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West Gercans try to find a way to make the railways pay 
Preliminary plan to prune unprofitable services could mean cuts of up to 80 per cent 

By Melyyn .Westlake 
Britain's current 

L5 I From Dan van der Vat j 
Frankfurt, Sept 10 

The future of West Germans 
railway system, burdened by 

•apparently uncontrollable de: 
account' cit bas suddenly become 

Ax the end of last year, there- up to nearly SO per cent. This which used to he mm-west may incline m the view il« 
fore, the Transport Ministry in- prompted the current debate. oriented, hut noiv has in be ihcv ceil operate only f*. '.■I* 
strutted. the railways board to A spokesman at me head- north-south oriented because of miles of ihe proem network .» 
work out what sort’of a net- quarters of the federal railways >hc shape of the federal it- a profit. A« much as twice ih..i 
work it coiHd-operate withnur in Frankfurt said these choices public. Thus north-south routes amount could be operated sue- 
makirtp a IneC&ba firjst port ot pure speculation u are operating ai maximum capa- ce—ifully if ihe state were pie- 

t *• deficit 'with the rest of- the major public debating point. 
‘' VTT T1 A • ' • world was reduced to £235m in Although their economy hi 

: ; I >1 -_•___ quarter of this year, been rather more success! 
~ il • lL|w; I ,£n? C* from £3l6m in the first quarter than Britain's in recent rej 

L.Wrl'' Ivl 1^1^ . * h«-ge £l,072nt in the the West Germans have exad 
**■ ■ fourth quarter of 1974 (ail sea- the same problems with thd 

, . .... Mmally adjusted). According to railways as the British-and j 
; rnme MiniSter met Mrs ThatChen Leader of Published yesterday by a larger scale. I 

'Opposition, last ilight to ‘inform her fully resulted from a reduction Stile' - fm'dM&eraliwdsKof oil 

.;Jt the serious turn of events'in Nonhem S&S&WStfE 'fl 

ihis-reappraisal should be ready the survey .was far from city and ihe fastest passenger pared to subsidise the extra 
• j  - _■ -J — f _. __ _ - niiaf n a rfa/*tcmne UaJ _. ^ i ■  ■ *    Ir   .  . al the'end of the year. finished; and no decisions had trains are limited to two thirds lines for social reasons. 

As so often happens here, >’« been taken. Bur he left no of ihe speed of their British Regardless of any cuts ili.it 
the Hamburg news magazine, !{£ raNtvavwn the^ni C0|,”,0rPar,<- . . • may come, the railway* plan hy _ „ . . from the railways to tne mini- In ihe ikkl two decades the . _, ,ot!_ . ’ ■ 
Der Spiesel. recently disturbed str>. would be a reconunenda- railways have alresidv Vhcd uji ,h.c cnd ]9S"’lo cnmplrte .T?f 
ihe peace wbich had surroun- tion for not inconsiderable cuts 10 2,?ill> mites of track and miles of new track, plus expan¬ 
ded the reassessment of the rale io the antiquated, state-owned about 10(1.000 employees, ninvily sion uf existing key mines, in 
of the railways, by publishing system. . .by - natural wastage “. The be able to exploit hcticr the 
an article claiming that three The problem is a daunting first year of a five-year pro- most profitable mretches. Mean- 
choices for the future bad been one. No less than 73 per cent gramme in reduce staff hv a while, the supreme irony re¬ 
considered. of railway expenditure goes on further *0,001) bv the end’ of mains that the only part nf ihe 

These range from the merely maintaining' the staff of about 1979 will end with a fall in federal railway enterprise ibni 
drastic to the near-suidda!, in- 400,000. Further, the board runs manpower nf 11,000. A recruit- regularly ruins in a healthy 
vnlvin? cuts in the oresent net- only the western half of the mem han is being enforced. profit is iis 62,500-mile sub- 

.. » -p, . . - j , ’-- -— ,at iuiw,}9 expect id inese range irora >nei«jr t-uu wiin a ian in icunm * c 

, ' ino. i ne meeting cameafter an exoressmn nf vS and second quarters, and a DM3,700kl The accumulate drastic to the near-suicidal, in- 400,000. Further, the board runs manpower of 11,000. A recruit- regularly nu ns in a 
_ . ° . 1 increase in the non-oil deficit already stands fc volviog cuts in the present net- only the western half of the mem han is being enforced. profit is iis 62,nOO-mi 

.• servauve concern about the apparent freedom surplus, from £59tn DM21,000m: J yvorV of 18,125 miles, ranging, original Reich railway network. It appears that ihe railways sidiary bus network. 
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French threat of unilateral action 
in wine dispute with Italy 

wearing static belts,. only four From Michael Hornsby 
instances of excessive slack. Brussels, Sept 10 
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rion in rhe value of the Italian meeting. encountered little 
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of Commons. Mrs H,ent and ^be Provisional IRA. 7^”*, TK18 decline aaensrtc of the inema-ceeL inxiOus that the report should 
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],l »«■" poorer qualin- produce had «d.ed loHa-v n'° ,n X] after indicating to journalists r/-l . ri 1 , ■ f„n Uiiruc, the Prime Minister, m 
that his government would now ' reveal ihe Government's pr*»- 
have to take unilateral action. M Bonnet tried out a series .msrij measures when he ie- 
Presumably this will be in the ®f proposals on his fellow minis- ceives winegrowers' leadeis t»i- 
form of an import tax on wine. *ers, ranging from various kinds morrow. An import levy n 

There is much concern in compeusaior>' taxes to an expected. 
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agreement to respect a mini- Ronie. ihe luli.m farmp^' 
mum import price. All of these un5oiI fodav called for rcinlt .- 
foundered on Italian and. 10 tolA. R<;tjnn against French mc.'t 
b lesser extent, German oppn»i- aild da;rj. inipnrus if the French 
t,orL Government lakes acrion n» 

’German;‘s main worry, ns the limit lialinn nine imports. The 
richest EEC member and chief General Confederation of Agri- 
contributor lo Community culture said in a statement, that 

■Tr-jjf £ M or lense ro the ‘■enerallv held- )he reportTisas to nignugnc a roe E.c.1.5 rree iraae rujes or nenest lick, memoer biici coiei ceiicrm umieoeTdiMMi 01 .isri- 
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.YMt;rdaJ?!- statement .front Thdce is no evidence, however, ■ h = * khOughr not vo exist and allow tory measures against Italian funds, concerned the cost of there should he speedy recourse 
Army headquarters at Lisburn that • the recent withdrawals -7^1 t^hTrrMearchmbe carried imports of French meat and such schemes to help the to the Court of Jusrice m oK 
said,: “After a.thorough in- represent any change of policy .The Department of the. En- W^r«earcn cereals. French. Herr Josef Ertl, the tain a condemnation nf 
vesnganon it has now been by these oil states. It is quite moment, however, criticized our ^ t Brussels. German Farm Minister, rather France’'.-Reuter. 
established that the extract possible that rhe non-oil export- ihe report for being based on./joO ^iD^ tne werDmeoi _._;_ 
from a document which rbe Rev ing Third World countries of t0° s™3.11 a. sample. A spokefc-:/deqaed on th^exclusive use in 
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Consen-ative back- The Army explained vesier- sterling reached from which it would be reason- 
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From RouaId Faux Edinburgh, remlaiid>. ' cmisiit- The by-electinn was caused 
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In the first full test of pub- MP is Mr Malcolm Rifkind. Labour member, who had di.v 
He opinion here since the The Labour Party in Scotland agreed with Labour policies in 

.general election.. the ^Scoirah . w^s. shaken by ihe massive the region. 
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nnfirmed that the extract regiment stationed at-the time aggregate trade deficii 
The dneumeat shown to in die republican Anderson^ ;lh? non-oil producing 
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me. . _ said: 

ana iron. «« “ “l6; la the first full test of pub- MP is Mr Malcolm Rifkind. 
an new cars ..must by law be . . . . . ti,p Pqm &mi. 
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ness by Mr 'Paisley was town district of Belfast. It • - coamnes. - • may- •« 
iric. Jaid - oeuast. it w Mme 540,000m. and department 

; t the meeting-the-Govern- inclusion of a -statemMit ** is c.lear tbat D,aQy nf these paper and has 
and Mrs Thatcher were Twomey was aware tb« beds no countnes will have to draw on u with the —« 

mAouweo ror- some "T.„- •„ . . r-_, . . l.|„ hi ii^iihuu dcic >nn.e me ekiuuui ruuv m oi.iiii«iiiu a^reeu nun Minim policies in 

U— _“Ov«iU^.wc. belts- - general election, the ^cotthdi . w*s .shaken by ihe massive the region. 
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that-the aggregate trade deficit seat bel.rx outweigh .„y d?s- expected and startling victory at a time when their leaders soriaHsts defeat^ a no?mal!» 
of the. non-oil- producing advantages they might happen have inertia over Labour in a regional conn- had hoped that SNP support strone Labour area which in- 
developing .. countries may. « have. Nevertheless, the ber isMr A\ex Smith, diby.election. had levelled out. Mrs Thatcher, dudes oneof 
imoun? to some 540,000m. and department is fully aware of tbe managing director oF Brtta^- . ^ SNP candidate, Mr Leader of the Opposition, in P0vernnient hoiifrc ^s^Hiesoi 
it is clear that many of these, paper and has been discussing which makes about four-fifths Stephen Maxwell, had a major- Aberdeen earlier this week dis- fh^ed^e of EdTnbuVlh S 
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. liparrisan approach to suspension oT the Issuing of °n the pound. belts; .that they reel in the shaken us a little, because this previously held by Labour with rime official of the SNF. said: 

rn Ireland affairs would interim custody orders. 39 Brigade. Withdrawals by official slack automatically, keeping is the first indication of any a majority of 759. This time “ Mrs Thatcher will surely have 
under whose command 40 Marine holders (mostly central banks), tension on- the belt, while problem with inertia belts. We ^ parry cajne third- The to revise her opinion. If she still 
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. Mr George Younger, wanted in connexion with orders. 

have been compensated for by static belts were worn with too shall probably make a fuller voting was as follows: 
a fresh build up of sterling much slack. However, of.-the .statement when we have-studied s. Maxwell tScot N; 
fnnrif- -.1_ j__ en —-i- _1.. 1_ ...m. .u‘ i- r-_... .#■. , ,«< 

. ,^ -ion fronrbench spoked Twomey1* “a^tad^revtousTy Sm^anv’ 0t^5 , ina^,ti<>ua" people seriously hurt while the report in detail.' 
n defence, issued the beeo included hi the list. ’ f?i^£an,er ^an^s- The net 
ig statement: The position on arrests by the 
seen die statement issued security forces remains as has ^ ™°ve“ents» was that 
GOC Northern Ireland. It been stated by Mr Merlyn Rees "ntaia suffered a total ne,t cur- 

. and proper that the GOC that those against whom 'there is rency outflow in the second 
tare made clear die facts evidence of involvement in crim- quarter of £419m, which was 
ng Seamus Twomey inal acts will continue to be financed totally bv drawing on 

S. Maxwell iScot Nat), 2,311 ; after this result, they are the 
K. Ferguson (Cl, 1,104; M. Me- kind that break teeth.” 
Gregor lLab). 875: J. Aldridge Mr Perer Wilson, Labour 
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“Mrs Thatcher will surely have mlm areas Eve had 
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after this result, they are the efliciency. 
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British pilot freed in Yemen 
Gregor [Lab). 875 : J. Aldridge Mr Perer Wilson. Labour Scotland taken three weeks ago 
fL)* j*1^. l,^ott’2,h convener of the Lorhian region, Rave a different picture of ilie 
Nanonal Labour Party). 1G1; D. -d h terriblv slare of the nationalist pane 
Srioriw l3s' Percenrare oof ^s«PPoinied with the outcome, fr Save the SNP 22 per cent of 
5F*' .1,2W’ Percemase po"’ Mr Brian. Meek, leader of the T«nffA',er 

uarter of £419tn, which wa* , South Yemen yesterday re- DbBbi to Oman in m light air- “ ^ 1974 was Conservatives, ’thought the a"<* Labour 42 per cent. The 
inQnrQit __ IascoH Mr Arthnno Pnnc rraft whon h» lncr hie wav Hup May, 15/1, Die voting Was _1. _ J_-_t_i _ qiatnfnrH.MsilBc r-acult- in f--. ns Seamus Twomey inal act* will continue to be financed totally by drawing on leased Mr Anthony Evans, the craft when he lost his way, due 

in the document made arrested and brought before the official gold and Foreign.cur- British pilot held in-detention to,bad weather .and instrument 
y Mr Paisley.. courts. There is no immunity for rency holdings. since August 24. failure, and landed in South 

•as follows: 
C- Bisset (Lab). 2,498 ; 

result was devastating for La* Slateford-Hailes result in faci 
Mrs hour, but, on a reduced poll, he P«ve the SNP -IS per cent and 

he deplored that the Sec- Those who a: 
f State for Northern Ire- jna? offences. 
i noi so frank when he -pi.. 

, suedly questioned about V?: 
er some time ago. Today’s source of tn 
t leaves a most un satis- been discove 
nsirinn with regard ro the Racking f 

'Tho ”■* wanted for crim- T),e Treasury figures also News of his release to the Yemen. 
E. Alves 1C), 1,739*7 1- Mac- believed the Tories had held Labour 18 per cent. 
Donald jScot Mai), 1.655. Lab on to their support. 

ii offences. ‘ reveal that Britain has not’ British consul in Aden was .Representations were made majority, 759. Percentage poll, 
Tne Army said that the formally borrowed overseas so immediately relayed to ’his to the 'South Yemen Govern-. 44.17. 
urce of the leak had not yet far this' vear. Indeed ft- hat fjtmilv in Rprlrsc M"r F.vaiw menr. incliidinz the summnnin? Rlaieford-Hailes ward has BO 

The bv-election came mi ilir 

snurce of the leak had not yet far this yea 
been discovered. repaid £f7n 

Racking for Mr Craig, page 2 sector loans. 

yot far this year. Indeed, it has family in Redcar. Mr .Evans, meat, including the summoning 
repaid £T7rn of earlier public Who works for a construction of the ambassador in London 

;e 2 sector loans. Table, page 17 company, was flying from 'Abu to the Foreign Office. 

majority. 759. Percentage poll, Mr Maxwell, however, dec- eve of The launching of ihy 
«Lt7' . lared that the drop in Conser- SNP autumn campaign, which 

Slateford-Hailes ward has an vative support could nor be is io be broadly based and 
electorate of 13.300. It repre- simply explained by the lower aimed at the Labour heartland 
sent* about a quarter of the po|j. jn West Central Scotland. 
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Army called on 
in Lebanon to 
end faction war 
After two days of discussion, the 
Lebanese Cabinet decided yesterday to 
order the army to bring an end ro the 
fierce fighting in the north _ between 
Muslims and right-wing Christians. The 
Cabinet had hesitated to call on the 
army, which is commanded bv a 
Christian general, for fear that a full- 
scale civil war might erupt. Fighting 
broke out again yesterday. More than 
100 people have been killed in the past 
few days Page 6 

Council tenants 
as mortgagees 
Mr David Steel, MP, in a pamphlet 
on Liberal- Party policy, says that every 
council bouse tenancy should be con¬ 
verted to a purchase by mortgage instal¬ 
ments. He also says Liberals should be 
ready ro join a regrouping of the parries 
for the more • effective promotion of 
liberalism ■ ' Page 4 

Chile coup protests 
A Labour Party rally in London will be 
one of the- protest demonstrations held 
throughout the world today to mark the 
second anniversary of the-Chilean coup. 
But in Santiago Presidenr Pin ocher has 
promised a nemr period of liberalization 
to follow die two years of control by the 
military 
According to a book published today, 
the immediate problems faring the 
military regime are hunger among the 

i poorer classes, and inflation which is • 
expected to be more than .600-per cent 
thi* year_ •_Pages 7 and 14 

Roman silver find 
Twenty-five pieces of Rpmano-British 
silver plate found hy Mr Alan Holmes, 
an amateur treasure hunter, in a field 
near Peterborough were declared 
treasure trove yesterday. A British 
Museum expert put the date of the 
hoard in the third century AD, which 
he said .anredated two similar previous 
finds by about 300 years Page 4 

Sir D. Lowson dies 
Sir Denys Lowson, tiife financier and 
a -former Lord Mayor of London, died 
yesterday, aged 69. Be became the 
youngest modern Lord Mayor in 1950 
when he was -44. Last y'ear 'Jie was 
accused nf mismanaging companies in 
his control after a share transaction 

. thar was -estimated to have netted him 
a profit of about £5m Obituary, page 16 

Cold menaces Turks 
The threat of icy autumn weather is 
adding to the miseries suffered bv the 
earthquake victims in eastern Turkey. 
Just 2,500 tents, have arrived so far 
for. the thousands of homeless villagers, 
and many Children, are clothed only in 
rags _ Page 6 

Rail ban stays 
British Rail’s ban ho football specials 
is to last at lease until the end of the 
season next April.-Day returns' will also 
be banned from this weekend in areas 
where there are clubs -or fixtures 
notorious for vandalism. But the 
blanket bap on cheap Saturday tickets 
win be relaxed Page 4 

Bell bottoms go 
■ The. Royal. Navy’s traditional uuifnrm 
’with bell' bottoms, black kerchief, lan¬ 
yard and tapes, for junior ratings is 
to be changed. A modem design has 
been approved by the Queen-and will 
be introduced from 1977 Page 2 

Action urged after 
N Sea divers die 

Action .to cut the death toll among 
divers working in the North'Sea was 
urged yesterday after two divers bad 
died in ', a decompression chamber on 
an oil rig. The accident brought to' 24 
the number of divers killed in the; 
British sector- of the North Sea since 
1971. Police officers and experts from 
the Department ,of Energy and Ocean- 
eering . International Services, the 
divri's’ employers, went to- the rig 
yesterday • Page 2 

President Amin late 
•President Amin, of Ugauda, arrived- 
about 20 minutes .late for an audience 
of the Pope at Castelgandolfo yesterday 
because of .traffic problems. The Pope 

•told the President he was glad to receive 
hw assurance that misaionaries were' 
welcome in-Uganda. Earlv this year 16 
Italian priests were expelled Page 6 

Bitterness in Lisbon 
The announcement of a new govern- 
meor in Portugal, expected today, will 
be delayed until tomorrow, it was dis¬ 
closed in Lisbon yesterday. Bitterness 
between the Communists a and. rhe 
Popular Democrats is the maro obstacle 
to reaching .agreement on irs com¬ 
position Page 6 

Redundancy fight 
GEC union leaders Intend tn fight rhe 
company's plans in close three factories 
next year and • make '4.S00 redundant- 
because of cutbacks in' Post Office 
telephone orders. The redundancy plan 
could be a test case of rhe Government’s 
readiness to ease unemployment under 
ft* agreement with the TUC on the £6 
pay ceiling Page 17 

Cyprus deadlock 
The latest round of Cyprus peace talks 
ended at the United Nations' yesterday 
without making any progress . 

Page 7 

• Bail rejected As a protest against three 
male defendants being refused bail Mrs 
.Geraldine Hughes, one of ihe accused, 
has herself refused bail in the case over 
the Heading!ev Test wicket damage 4 

Extended licence: A new driving 
licence costing £5 and valid until the 
holder is 70 is ro be introduced on 
January 1 4 

Lusaka : Crucial meetings today 
between ANC leaders in final attempt 
to avert collapse of Rhodesian Africans’ 
fragile unity__7 

Leader page, 15 
Letters : On families in tne pen erry trap 
from - Mr Ralph HoweU. MP: Britain's 
obligations over -Cyprus from Lord Boyd 
of Merton'. 
Leading article? : Government borrowing : 
When to allow ball ; Tbe children of 

" "Boston _ 
Features, pages 13 and 14 
Ronald.Butt looks at the xrruggle within 
the Labour Party and asks if we can be 

- sure the moderates Hill uin; Clifford 
Longley on the changing attirude of tbe 
Roman Catholic Church towards marriage ; 
Arts, page 12 

_ Irving. Wardle on Phaedra Briiuwaca 
(National Theatre): Stanley Sadie on Lviv 
(Edinburgh Festival) : Philip Norman nn 
Santana (Hammersmith Odeon) ; three 
exhibitions' reviewed by Eric Rowan 
Obituary, page 16 
Sir Eric Thompson 
Books.’page 8 
Reviews of new. novels by V. S. Naipaiil 
and Jack}* .GilJot; two studies nf Robes¬ 
pierre ; FJteroy Maclean on the Clan 
Cameron' . __ 
Sport, pages 9-11 
Cricket : Hampshire held up by Bolus ; 
Rugby. Union : Wales have big. tour win ; 
Racing : Doncaster report'and prospects ; 
Hockey: England women take world title 

-Bnsitiess News, pages 17-23 
Stock markets : A rights' issue from Royal 
Insurance unsettled shares at the start but 
prices closed near to overnight levels. The 
FT Index, was 0.2 down at 320.1 
Fmandal Edit or : Eurocanadian's tactics at 
Furness Withy ; Royal's rights and other 
composite reports. 
Peter Jay Column; Mr Maud ling and past 

.form on inflation 
Business feature : The struggle nf school 
leavers to find work as exemplified in 
Bristol—Derek Harris concludes bis assess¬ 
ment 

The 
high-income 

investor 
M&G high income unit trusts are designed 
for the investor who requires a high rate of 
income* without jeopardizing prospects 
of capital growth. For full details., send back 
this coupon now. onB^SES^ 

f"®Sv 
r ' ■ ■ 

il •;• "r .. y*/ ■ 

% • “ *>v®*4 . , ." Tmtia « 

M&Ci Ex tin Yield Fund ~ ^ 
lEstunatcd gross yield ll*l‘e Equivalenl lo7-2^ ncr.i ———_ 
M&G Dividend Fund )■,><.* 
iEstimated gross yield Kquivalcnt lofrrVnel.1 

Jo: M&G Group Ltd Three Quays, Tower Hill,London KCG 6EQ. "| 
Telephone: 01-626 45SS I 

I Hease send me derails pf lhr Fund 1 have licked. _ | 
j M&G Extras ield Fund |||io| ~| AI&G Dividend Fund j i) 1 I 
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HOME NEWS 

Mr Craig’s advocacy of political 
compromise publicly backed 
by biggest paramilitary group 

Sailors will 
shed bell 
bottoms and 

From Christopher Walker including that of Mr Glen Barr, 
'nfSr-o _ the popular loyalist spnkesman 
ine/« members of Norrhern who choirs the influential 

-Ireland s experimental constitu- Protestant umbrella group, the 
Oooal CmreoLion will re- Ulster Loyalist Coordinating 
•wmble at Stormont today in Committee. 

atmosphere of political tur- Mr Craig spoke yesterday at 
mod] as complex as any during length about his sudden change 
ole sis years of the present oF political heart. He stated 
^W'S- catP2f>rjr.illv that bp wauM 

J kerchiefs 
for defence in the Dublin ^ gv Dian* Geddes 
Government yesterday ruled out Amother relic of the davs 
any possibility of joint security wben Britannia ruled the waves 
patrols wtth the Brrtrsh j, bring consigned to the 
aiona the ^bor;£|i history' books. The horizon- 
between Ul.ter_ d t * 1.'tally pleated bd {bottoms, the 

r. . , . laicgurjcaj/y tom ne ivou/a Has no ouesnon m inir jo»•> i* . _* *» /*, 
.Although the official business resume leadership nf his coo- Army being sent across the ,nf«P I 
JJiil he a censure debate (Ml the ventinn partv onlv on the Clear border to defend the Roman junior^ for more than a 

Government’s security policy, understanding that it would 
attention will focus on die hack him in calling for an im- 

wttensive activity m try tn mediate resumption of talks 
restore stability to the majority with the SDLP. event of a civil disaster, nnt to 

loyalist” coalition. Asked why he W changed 2et involved in a miiitary 
Throughout yesterday Mr his attitude 4o unexpectedly he situation, 

wriiuam Craig, the former hard- replied: ** rt was because r victim dies: Mr Myles 
lme founder of the Vanguard reengnized the sincerity of the O'Tnnle. a Roman Catholic 
unionist Party, kept up his SDLP.” " father of six children, died 

understanding that it would Catholic minority. He said he 
hack him in calling for an im- could envisage Irish troops 
mediate resumption of talks crossing the border onlv in the 

H..,,.-ms HLLllUUe sc 
William Craig, the former hard- replied : ** ft 

efforts to convince his fellow 
loyalists to resume negotiations 
inth Roman- Catholic poliria'ans 
aimed at finding a compromise. 

When he first made his 

Mr Craig said he envisaged 
allowing Roman Catholics in 
government for only a limit'd 
emergency period, a maximum 

O'Tnnle. a Roman Catholic 
father of six _ children, died 
yesterday from injuries received 
when his booby-trapped car 

hundred years, are being 
abandoned in favour of a more 
modem dress. 

Bell-hotrom trousers, 25 
inches in diamerer, go back ro 
the days when sailors made 
their own uniform's and found 
ir easier, and less wasteful, tn 
use a whole width of material. 
A boh of serge ■'hiii Tor years 
measured 34’ inches across, 

exploded at Lanie, co Antrim, which, allowing for turnings. 

i«ntarD#i ,><>1 ,l. itBinent. of a new system is. isolated and destined for the 
same political fate as iliat of needed quite apart from the 

Union ists have c.r,s'jS- 1*. ** needed tn give cno- 

on Monday 
Houring funds '■fraud": The 
Northern Ireland Housing 
Executive yesterday promised a 
full investigation if specific 
allegations were made by Mrs 
Jill Knight, Conservative MP 
for Birmingham, Edgbaston, 
about the executive's funds 
finding their way into the hands 

would give two - 25 inch, 
fraud":’ The trouser leas. The new trousers. 
id Housing will be flared from the knee, 
iy promised a with a .single vertical crease. . 

if specific The black silk kerchief, worn 

Electricity 

way to heat 
the Home’ 
By John Grtwer 
Consumer Affairs 
Correspondent . - : ■ 

Electricity,' even at the chea¬ 
pest. tariff; is the dearest fuel, 
according to the Sept«nbe?’ 
issue-of ^the Consumers’ Associ- 

■ atioe amgaaqe;- Which ? 
If- ^heictwsumer. ha* A choice 

id Aef fpr . 'cookwrg, ®«». 
except-id Scotland and Nortr- 
enu Ireland, natural gas must 
be riie clear1 choice on cost 
grounds the.- magazine, says, it 
adds taai'if you already nave 
■gas, ■ oil, or solid-fuel central 
heating, it is unlikely that 
cbgngii^:fttels-wai help you to 
save much.; . 

** Only iSbosewho use a lot of 
off-peak electricity for healing 
should seriously consider 
changing ” it sagw. 

The biggest savings , can be 
made in healing .the home and 

-'bearing - domestic, hot water, 
which -occonnt- for two thirds 
of the annual fuel bill- «... 

Iiit.c fid^nre in .Hp new ciniatinn ’■ -i"1 i^nigiu. conservative iwr 
attempted to take a moderate . became Hear vevrirdav tk-.r f°r Birmingham, Edgbaston, 
stand. But by last night it had MJl cS^%CJrinJiF’ES.SS the executive's funds 
become c ear that hi* decision himself as **' om»ihl"B imTp ■ findi«P their way into the hands 
»n campaign for a temporary JJKe minUvw T leaded?-, of lhe IRA Mr* b*d said 
coalition government including JJJJJ°JStT* the bI S earlier that vandalized houses 
members of the Social Demo- i« SItJEL kEi,1?!! were being repaired and new 
cratic and Labour Party had fna/s'e/. fS therefore likely to h built bv*a firm with mo 
won «linnnr> intensify. . -. _, 

round Thf neckletS Iain Barker, aged 12- of Thornbridge Cresceat Sheffield, Who had bqtib; ^ 
farther than its supposed arms broken in an “initiation -ceremony ’ on hi$ ?first!day it_ihis by, here degree ceoti- 

rn^foraLi^TOr^!-iLf woraTn (comprehensive school. The headmaster is holding a"full; inquiry.^ 7 ~ 

cratic and Labour Party had 
v\-on support inside . his own 
Party and among members of 

Province's higgest para¬ 
military organization. 

i -rh' b<kt earlier that vandalized houses 

S; Iherrfore ,iM* “ Eos’S "rZ 
subsidiaries. bath rnamred 

The sniping Jwtnwn the two entire[v ^ [RA. She said 
sides of the divided cnalitiun 
continued yesterday. Mr Pais- 

The powerful Ulster Defence ley's Democratic Unionise Party 
Association issued a statement said : “ Mr Craig says rhe SDLP quite a mammoth scale is being 
from its east Belfast headquar- deserve better at the hands of winked at bv this executive ". 
ters pledging full support for the United Ulster Unionists. Ve Three ruled' nut: Police in 
Mr Ctaig and urgin': other mem- say that the United Ulster Surrev have ruled out of their 

that Mr Rees, the Secretary of 
State, was aware of chat and “ it 
would appear that fraud on 
quite a mammoth scale is being 
winked at bv this executive 

Mr Ctaig and urgin': other mem- say that the United Ulster 
hers of the United Ulster Union- Unionists deserve better at the 

origin as a symbol of mourn- _ 
ing for Nelson. It was worn in fCQUlprSncnSlVG S 
action, cither round the brow - 
ro prevent sweat from running 
into the eves, , or as a general £■■■■ n 
purpose swear rag. M Q If TA|*. 

Until 1953 it was a square (111 JLVJPJL 
yard nf black silk folded 
diagonally. The two ends were A__T, I 
knotted together at the back of TW(l fill I 
the collar, and that, with .the 
lanyard (a piece of rope also _ _ ,, _ 
worn round the neck I,, was From a Staff Reporter 
secured to form an efficient Edinburgh 

Call for inquiry after 
two oil rig deaths 

bandgnp by^which a drowning Demands for more action “! 
man could be grasped. > the from the Government and indus- t . 
new uniform the fastenings of ^ ro reduce tl„, de{,£b toll v- Ibecnsk.t0 d‘T.w:sT^,,” 
the blue collar to the jumper Bt^onK commercial divers work- hor* Sea is such tbar on 
wi« have integral black silk iaR in che North Sea were miMle average one «n a hundred is 
facings. yesterday after two divers had 

It was nnt unnl 1857 that a died in a decompression, chain- ?°, mu?h higher than normal 
uniform was officially author- ber on rhe drilling rig Waage md.uanal experience mat; it 
ized for the Royal Navy, Before n 200 miles east of Orkney. approaches that among Semce- 
then white trousers, blue jackets They vere Mr Petec Holmes, 5“ .j" S?'“^1“ 

lishmenr />F an iosritute qf off¬ 
shore environmental medicine 
should be pressed ahead with 

Coalition hiv hands of Mr Craig.’ 
inquiries three, men held for 
questioning for seven davs in 

example. The statement gave a It is still uncertain whether con fieri on with the public house 
warning that rhe UDA might the coalition can survive the bombing io Carerhatn fClive 
eventually have tn use force m present crisis. If it does not. Rorrell writesl. The men were 
defend the, province, but said there remains an outside possi. detained, however, for further 
that all Dorians should first be biiity nf a pro-compromise questioning by detectives in 
explored by elected politicians, centre group emerging with a Scotland and" Essex making 

Mr Craig has already won maioritY. inquiries not connected with Mr Craig has already won 
some support in his own party Mr Patrick Donegan, Minister the explosion. 

Workers in 
health 
service will 
seek £6 

then white trousers, blue jackets 

Liberals told | Prentice move to woo 

mey were Mr retec uoimes, 
and tarpaulin Jack Tar hats ag^ 29, married, of Blaodford 
were the custonia/y dress, but Roadt Hamworthy, Poole, Dor- 

approaches that among Service- £g , a week flat-rate id 
men in wartime. Companies wben aegoriarioos- 
should be encouraged to ex- employers: begin later 
change their decompression xnonth.. 

By-Tun Jones 

Labour Staff 
The executive of - the Confe¬ 

deration of Health Service 
Employees (Coftse) decided 
yesterday’ to press for the full 
£6 . a week flat-rate . idqrease 
when negouatinns^ ^ - with 
employers: begin later this 

much was left to the discretion seu and Mr R'oger Baldwin, tables because the rates Repeating the stand taken, 

grade could save -between £8 
and £16 a year ”, Which ? says. 
Such a..saving could^ pay for 
the running of a refrigerator 
(E7 on averageJ1 or a freezer 
fabout £3S2- 

If youf Iroc, water tank is 
unlagged you Could he upend- 
tog as much os £1 a week just 
to keepV.wacer Tfot widwut 
using any .of It”,. 

“ if your'house has no insul¬ 
ation and you do not try to 
economize m any of the ways 
we- suggest; you could be wast¬ 
ing £100 a year or so." The 
magazine' adds that, not all 
space-heaters use... fuel as 
economically as ' others, and 
that some are “ downright was¬ 
teful”.. 

It examines different types 
of gas fire and suggests whan 
to look for to avodd Buying wie 
that, loses ■ heat through the 
chimney. ’ Manufacturers, ir 
says, . do not normally give 

to play 
down votini back supporters 

uniform have remained. 
Bridport, 

n™™ They were working For Ocean- 
The Queen has approved the eej-jng Inter notional Services 

Inquiry call: . Mr Grimond, 
Liberal MP for Orkney and 

to accent £5.99-” 
Workers represented in. the 

aaff^iTK^JSSSTS s non to introduce the modern- mayng a routine dive nl"nt ‘ 1 “a-vc BSkett lor Iur miners. kitv-h«« «nrff. nte. 

reform 
By Our Political Staff 

Thq Liberal Party should pn 

By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

Mr Prentice. Minisrer 
Overseas Development. 

that such action would not help 
their cause. 

Supporters nf Mr Prentice 
intend to make good use of the 

nun so iduuuuvc luc uiiunii- after malnnff a rmirine dive .- . _ . _ -; _ DOtlCTS, kitchen Stiff. talfi- 
ized uniform. It is ooe of three from a chatrfber at a depth of ftfr d pb?oists < ^ cleaners. The 
designs that have been given 390ft Thev bad been usina oxy- umon expects an agreement to designs that have been tfwnd 390ft. They bad been using oxy- pr^ent re■>ulatio^ rhe medical 

ifBB and -rtr* ^e services, and th?-training of is nnpM to stare issuing tne Uoomoanv described them as ex- 

ooen his campaign tonight: tn time that must now elapse be- 

operate.£mtn .December 13. 
is hoped to stare lxsiung toe l^,mpany described them as ex- SverTto "beT-iinvMtimd‘If<iur The. executive also instructed 
new uniform in IS7?* “>d \pericneed and competent divers. KirkwallCocresoondent writes) *»«»beirs to withdraw codper- 
ratings already in the service ^‘rKW®u.u«r»ponnent wntraj. gchetnes Hiview 

will change to ir jwogressively :,^rSoH^in,S^. S K T^SSJSSr-SSEi win back support in the New- f?re the parry’s national execu- 

"S "« "f h-m,'NMSSuta?'ftS-.js.'sr:%fsss J? ^&>!s^3sru&rs 
moderates. Mr Eralyn Hooson, 
QC. Liberal MP for Mont- 
Emmery*hire, and leader nf the 
Welsh Liberals, said last night. 
He was speaking at Newtown 
Powys. 

“Most people feel that the 
Liberals are grossly unfairly 
dealt with by our electoral 
system and that its reform is 
long overdue ”, he said. “ How¬ 
ever, simply plugging electoral 
reform is not going to win over 
the uncommitted vote nr the 
disillusioned Tories and socia¬ 
lists to the Liberal Party.” 

“Many people have been 

with a view to reversing the 
general management commit¬ 
tee’s decision on July 23 to drop 
him as candidate at the next rules 

inquiry to be made hy four need repucemeat. 
members of a subcommittee to _ 
ascertain whether the correct 

election. 
He maintains that an unrepre¬ 

sentative clique has sained con- 

procedures were 
followed in the meetings that 
caused Mr Prentice’s “ de¬ 
selection 

No action can be taken about 

Sax has bye hut 
keeps lead 4.' 

starved in the special boat sec- underwater-training centre in 
tion. Be became a commercial Scotland, said on vesterdav’s 
diver in April. Mr -Baldwin BBC radio nrnKramme The 

magazine’s teas indicate turn: 
efficiency between fire and 
tire may vary .from 61-5 per 
cent to 37 per cent. 
Bank. . service: ; Customers 
believe they generally gee a 
better service from smaller 
backs than from she “big 
four” clearing bank:, accord¬ 
ing to a survey carried out by 
Money Which? (our- Banking 
Correspondent . writes). The 
survey, - made among. 2,600 

programme 

new bonus schemes must coma, association members with a 
out of the £6- According to the total • of. • more than 3,600 

joined the Royal Navy after World. ‘«OmS«t becauseof 
amnntf crkAnl end Aliollfioif Ac *L. -I__r . ___J SCOHlieS W«rU1 uOWl . !»/ * leaving school and qualified as tbe shortage of divers and the 

.a diver. He was in the Navy 
' until five months ago.!.. 

Police officers and specialists 

expansion in the market 
training ‘ fof -divery^; -haara 
slip .a bit451 (the Press K 

even though they are 

accounts, found that nf the 12 
hanks covered only Lloyds was 
counted , in the top half. The 

rml’nf rh» Inral narrv machine. wo acunn can oc ijiicen anout . roiice omcers ano specialists sup .a Die- -i 
that m2t Labour sup- peering a new candidate until IO COCSS CODtCSt . from the Department of Energy- troa reports), 

t “.srif.-^inancing;” . through par- I National, Westminster . came 
[. uraf wastage and greeter prd-;| bottom of the‘ table; with only 

and that wiwt Labour sup¬ 
porters in the area still sup¬ 
port him. 

national From Harry Golomhek 
given a verdict and that is nor Middlesbrough 

Strong reinforcement for his December. 
expected until November or 

appeal ar a meeting in East the interval 
Ham Town Hall will come from pre00-Ce faction will try to 
Mr Jenkins, Home Secretary, 

In spiie of baring a bye, 
yesterday in tbe ninth round . of 
the Alexander Memorial chess 
tournament at Middlesbrough 

and Oceaneering International 
flew to the rig yesterday. 

Dr John McCrae, chairman 

He hoped that his centre 
would lead to higher standards.' 

The North Sea was probably 

ductivity. 
The union Is. to press for a 

shorter working ... week for 
nurses, with'free uniforms. 

67 pec cent prepared to recom¬ 
mend it. Customers reported » 
higher than average number of 
mistakes from it. 

nf the British Medical Associa- one of the leasr favourable 
tion's working jmrty on the places in which to dive. Divers 

support 
medical implications of oil- were going deeper than ever 

the yesterday Sax. tbe Honsarimi related industry, whose report before and were “ always bamp- 
Mrs Williams, Secretary of Stare branches that will elect new ft was published' recently, com- ing up against the frontiers 
for Prices and Consumer Pro- _-_j_ — _-_1 temporarily at any rate. Mis chief _i_.-_.rj_.1... «£_-•__ _ -m.- c_: 

Man in jail control unit pale 
hoping that power will accrue **<*00 and Mr Tom Jackson 

representatives to the general 
management committee in 

srAUiTisa P'»rd j“ttrdi!r 
with Timman and adjourned in a w The North Sea was moving 
winning position. Should he beat far too slowly; Mr Robert to the centre hy a regrouping Seneral secretary of the Union janijary, jf the political balance 

of modems in the^UbouT P« Office Workers. 
Party with moderates in the Interruptions from Mr Pren- 
t__ _1 1 :i___ __ Tory Party and in the Liberal 
Party **. he said. 

tice’s opponents seem inevitable, being reversed at the party’s 

were to alter there is a chance Timman be will come forward Its 
of rhe committee's derision aqiai Sax. , 

far too slowly; Mr Robert spend £90,000 over foor' years 
Hughes, Labour MP for Aber- mi research into the impact of 

mg up against the frontiers .. 1 . . ■». -•! 
£90,000 for research: The Social OT1/J fUpj117 f rj mi |y CQ \TC 
Science Research Council is to, dUU VT C41V, XailiUj OUJ O 

but the feeling last nighr was annua] meeting in February. 

. ... deen. North, wrote to Mr Ross, North Sea oil on Scotland. A --- . 
The other decisive game yes ter- Secretary of State for Scotland, further £60,000 "will be made prisoners- held hi the edntro 

cl^oSlovak be^ra^raasrer’ aid Mr Wedgwood Benn, Sep- available in 1977 if needed. versial control units, at Wake 
HamtoL tbe British ch»mpiqn, retary.of State for Encrgy. ask- That announcement comes field prison were disclosed ves- 
ivas' ivtirT falrlv easily by Hort. "ing the Government to act bn after yesterday’s publication of terday as David Anslow, Mick 

the BMA report. a report,by the council on exist- Shendleyand Henry Dougan., 
ohijonib'n (op Gninraid .dt£. The accident brings the- ing research into tbe subjeri The control units were set up 

look, is*: Grfiei^nSlnwn Vd£ number of divers killed in the which the council describes.as. last year for dlsrujjtive pnson- 
o^sHciu«nYpr.‘S\:: SSSip’^^axSSr British sector of the North Sea “at best, patchy”. ers. The. regime involves an 
> 1 RoNiuch jdpt. 251: ouftMn *j. since .1971 to 24. Last year nine -Much research is of a'general initial '90 days’ isolation, then 
i^/s£Vd'rtoVw,n,,“'CM"^ died; and eight have died nature, the council says, and 90 days of limited -association. 

«nce January. The BMA throws little light on what Any misbehaviour during^ the 
yiwRound Mcen: Braiutsin report described commercial effects development and- pro- first three months may result in 

j----- IO 1U oowmns street, vesteraay ' pane oiiw: s» diving in the'area as far more duction are having, or on the tbe prisoner's starting his time 
day that they would resist any was nor operating as well as it to symbolize the national decline tSSi.V- ': tian*ercus than coalmining, long-term effects when the oil Hitbe upSt-adl OFtt-ag^u..- 
excessive lowering of the quality should. Mr Geoffrey Grantham, in milk output. They handed in ^^.N^;%n^o^na^-.sl?Tbnr^: dee^sea ftsh,n*' or tmry starts lorunnut. - - - - '^“IffSrSSSS^I SfcSSi 
of potatoes to ease the present chairman of the board, said a petition signed by more than flhlu- *mi Lomi»niv a. • -Pwork-r-“ .. .The Report sa>s there^is no 
shortage. yesterday that more than 25.000 500 producers and said that if ramm™ congress: The - W Dr McCrae said: “The latest research, for example, into 01 Pa 

The association said later that tons of potatoes had been im- appeals to the Government for **««!* r™ ^sks ^enrlhT dearhs add emphasis to our re- impact on local and national Mint « mental dangers whicd 
it was not worth lowering Ported in August, compared higher milk nrices failed TbSmiy ^SijSSSwr^r^dPa"ja2m commendat,0n that the e«ab- pobacs m Scotland. they say < prisoner might suffer, 

yesterday (a Chess Correspondenr 

and Mr Wedgwood Benn, Sec- available in 1977 if needed. I.-Tetairy. of State for Energy, 'ask- That announcement comes 
"ing the Government to act bn. 

Keep up potato quality, consumers say 
e Government to act bn. after yesterday’s publication of terday as David Anslow, Mick 

the BMA report. 
The accident 

a report,by the council on exist' I Shendleyand Henry Dougao., 
> _ __ _i_ •_ . _li_1 - tl. , brings the ing research into the subjeri The control units were set up 

By Hugh Clayton 
Agricultural Correspondent 

Leaders of die Consumers’ 
Association told officials at the 
Ministry of Agriculture yester- 

THe association recognized would soon stabilize at about 6p 
that the Government had tried a pound. 

number , of divers killed in the winch the council describes. as. (last year for disruptive prison¬ 

to ease the shortage by allowing 
imports, but it felt that the 
Potato Marketing Board scheme 

Dairy protest: Farmers’ wives 
from Hereford and Worcester 
carried half-empty milk bottles 
to 10 Downing Street, yesterday 

British sector of tbe North Sea 
since .1971 to 24. Last year nine 
died; and eight have died 
since January. The BMA 

at best, patchy ”. ers. The . regime involves an 

By-a Staff Reported . , . ' ' despite-the close watch that rJu» 
The names'. of the three prison medical authorities keep 

prisoners-held hi the edntro- on a man's condition.. ■ 
versial control unit*.at Wake- The names of the three mar 
field prison were disclosed yes- were - gtven by the Prisoner v 

Human": Rights Committee ami 
the . Committee for a Socialist 
Progranme. 

Tbe -mother and sister of 
David Anslow,1 aged 24,.-who is 
serving 12 years for robbery 
and arson, said that when they 
visited1 huh. in June he was 
pale, and weak and had diffi- 

-Much research is of a'general initial -90 days’^ isolation, then 
nature, the council says, and 90 days of limited -association. 
throws little light on what Any misbehaviour during the 

report described commercial effects development and- pro- first three months may rnuit in 
diving in the area as far more duction are having, or on tbe the prisoner's starting his time culty in carrying on-a conversa- 

cxcessive lowering of tbe quality should. Mr Geoffrey Grantham, 
of potatoes to ease the present chairman of the board, said 

”-i pdr 'non “s. 51^1 an * i1' «*TY: dangerous _ than coalmining, long-term effects when the oil in the unit-adl weragaiii.. 

shortage. 
The association said later that 

yesterday rhat more than 25,000 
tons of potatoes had been im- 

was not worth lowering ported in August, compared 
quality if some potatoes had tn with no imports in August last 
be thrown away, although the year. 

He predicted that shop prices 

500 producers and said that if 
appeals to the Government for 
higher milk prices failed 
" fanners will have no alterna¬ 
tive to taking extreme action 
by withholding supplies”. 

they say -a prisoner might suffer. 

Don. 
The men entered the unit in 

May. Three others finished their 
period -in the unit in.February 
and returned.-to normal' prison 
life. 

Lack of money 
forces NSPCC 
to cut activities 

The National Society for the Rv r,i.r lah 
Prevention of Cruelty to b>_r ^ 
Children is so short of money . The crut 
that it cannot even afford to -S!°n elecno 
publicize its plight:, Mr Terry executive c 
Pitts Fen by. spokesman for the gamated L 
society, said yesterday. IPS Work* 

-n. ■ - j Robert wn The society, which received u^neor 
a £60.000 emergency grant *ajlriiy ,1 
from the Government earlier „ '.i,, 
this year, predicts a deficit of S1* ' 
£100,000 for the financial year ‘"e CT 
ending September 31. Its dominant 1 
annual income is about £2.ZSm. has delaye< 

Crucial poll in engineering 
union is delayed 

writes!. Having «mii their .first ■ ^-.4- JSr-nnfn 
three games. J. Kfolay and R. JL flGSt III fllSOUtC 
Beilin settled tor a draw in li _ 
mores. They now have 3» points ni/Pl* fvlQCC 1C 
and are followed byT. B. Betraett, U V.Cl jvJUldd ID 
M- Chandler. P. fc_ Griffiths V -I i , ■ 

asked to resign 

mores. They now nave 3* points 
and are followed by T. B. Bennett, 
M. Chandler. P. C. Griffiths, P. 
D: Hare. J* McCarthy and M. J. 
Staples on 3. and R. A. Beach. A. 
J. Booth. G. M. Hayes and H. 
Lamb on 2$ and one adjourned. 

Results: 
Itoanrf lour: J Klnlav r, RcUM 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Prunm h shown in mlShonT ftONTS Worpi - 

By Our Labnur Editor 

The crucial Midlands divi¬ 
sion election for a seat on the 
executive council of the Amal¬ 
gamated Union of Engineer¬ 
ing Workers in which Mr 
Robert Wright, a leading left¬ 
winger. is defending a small 
majority, has been put back 

members -who would not hart 
a chance 10 nominate a candi 
date or rote until January 1 

. Father Oswald 'Baker, the 
Roman Catholic priest who 
refuses to give up celebrating 
Mass in' the old Tridentine 
rite, which; is exclusively in 
Latin, was asked yesterday ro 
resign as parish priest at 

'M 

1976. when the amalgamation j AmSe\ jP%. «. Down ham Marker, Norfolk. 

The executive of the 
dominant engineering section 
has delayed the postal ballot. 

rakes full effect, and by then 
their divisional representative 
on rhe executive would have 
already been chosen. 

Two orher elections won for 
many years by moderates are 
going ahead normally. 1 

They are in Scotland, where } 
Mr Jimmy Reid, the comniu* ) 
nist leader of the Upper Clyde ; 

The NSPCC'x 57,000 volun- ?n could turn the polit- Shipbuilders’ work-in. is oppns- 

S Cl L Ridley P. S. MUnrr-Burv 
J.- P- Ta-mr D: D. H. Ynunq j. P. It. Hnna!Oi» O; D. S. TbdlKRMt 1 . 
R. Adam* M M. J*. 9lat#s J. P. «((«n 

J J Bnolll v H. Lamb. n. M. Hay>* 
v R. A. Bwiji. J. B. Sellcns v a. P. 
iftt n. C. srovnu t n. j. Gamai*. 
St A* Cprman. o. ,w. 
^2”^! *■ G.- Thomas, M. j, Cbnro-- v \1 J. l-it»r and A. K. Mar 
v J. C. (tartan, ail adfotzm-d. 

Adlocjwird Winrn remits. round 
“JTSTJ l'.eac,l-1- O: JSamblo O. foslh 1 . I.Dtmisn 'j, drafiBU 
Svrman p. Cock I: O'Dou Xnrni 
R-nnrtx l. Jon<w 0. Barton Tndhoor 

tary supporters in England, 
Wales and Northern Ireland 
have been asked to produce a 

ical balance of tbe leadership 
of tbe second biggest union, on 
the ground that branch amal¬ 
gamations in the area may 

infrhUv^r011 d,e,r fUI,d-raiS' KT^dJLSSJT ing tins year. uni(Jfl members. 
The society plans to reduce 

its salaried workforce of 240 
inspectors by 20 through nat¬ 
ural wastage by next summer. 

Some of the 70 play groups 
for young children may be 
forced tn close. The hoped-for 
extension tn the society's new 
centres tor the treatment of 
battered babies and their 
mothers is unlikely to go 
ahead. 

rsmp ;\}r Garin Laird for the 
n- °** Scottish seat recently vacated 
arnal' by the election of Mr John 
may Bnyd to the union's general 

&<MT'e secretaryship; and in tbe 
North-west, where Mr Arthur 

Tube disaster aid 

The-request came in a letter 
from the Bishop of Northamp¬ 
ton, Mgr Grant. Father Baker, 
who bas been a priest for 33 
years, and. parish priest .at 
Downham Market for 24 years, 
declined to say what he 
planned to do. 

".One of his supporters said 
yesterday: “ We shall continue 
to support' Father Baker and 
fight any plan to get rid nf 
hitn. We will also fight any 

HIGH 
/. ' 

Tfkrlnv Channel Isles, SW England, S am, 15'C (59”F>-. Humidity, 7 pm 
Wales : Showety, sunny intervals ; 37. per cent. RaLn,. 24hr in 7 

Son rises; Sun sets;- wind W, moderate; max temp pm, nil.* . Sun. 24hr to 7 pm, 
6 28 am 7JZG nin '76*C (61 “F). 7.7hr. Bar, mean sea level, 7 pm, 

- ^ - N Wales. NW England.- Lake - 3008.6 millibars, felling- 
Mono rises: Moon sets: District, SW Scotland, Glasgow 1,000 millibars=23.531 el 
1 52 pm 30 24 pm areH’ N. Ireland : Showers, heavy 

tornorfow. At the reSOrtS 
mSnig; tSS g&Xn *>■“ « « p». 
f51’fii*?011 - 637 pm, 7-toi . Isle of Man. Argyll: Showers, sm. nau^fonp 

«. timeTperUaps witil e coast *" ^ 'c *F 

Paymenn rarrgirrg from plan tn put another priest in at 
to £300 are ro be made to Downham Market” 

Apparently the merger nF Hearsey iv retiring. ; nms ot tne Moorgate Tube Roman Catholics staged a 
four branches in rhe Midlands With the Scottish vacancy, j train disaster, from the £11.000 demonstration of support our- 

! dependants, relatives and vic- 
* tuns of die Moorgate Tube 

Sun rises ; 
6.28 am 

Sun sets 
. 7 J6 plm 

am, 15’C (59'F^. Humidity, 7 poi 
37. per cent. Rain,. 24hr m 7 
pm, nil.- .Sun. 24hr to 7 pm, 
7.7hr. Bar, mean sea level, 7 pm, 

Two 
Roman 

hundred 
Catholics 

and fifty 
staged a 

division bas brought into the 
electoral constituency new 

tbe political balance on the 
executive is three—three. 

fund . raised 
residents. 

Islington side Father Baker's church on 
August 30. 

Centre group chief’s 'thumping great’ business loss 

T£LEX-£25p.a. 

By Neville HodgldnfOn 
Mr Joey Marryn-Martin. the 

m®tn figure in a “ gioger 
group" that has taken over 
Voice of the Independent 
Centre, formerly the Middle 
Claw Association, ad mined yes- 
terdav that he had made a 

this week that he had been a £3,3// after charging directors’ cause of the economy' being as 

High water: London Bridge, 6.IS 
am. 7.0m (22.9ft) ; 6-37 pm. 7-0® 
(23. f)ft j. A vo a mouth, 33.53 am. 
12.6m (41.2ft). Dover, .3.27 am, 
6.3m (20.8ft) ; 3.50 pm, 6-3m 
(ZU.Gftl. Hull. 10.37 am. 7.3m 

MUC Sun Ratn lonp 
Jus Id- 

millionaire bur that bis wealth remuneration of £15,320. 
had "eroded a bit”. 

He said his main companies 
Gliocresr recorded a loss of as a loss: 

it is. I have got to write off 
Liverpool, 334 am. 9.0m .|29.6ftJ ; 
4.0 pm. 8.7m (2S,6ft>.; ’ 

£932 in rhe period after its 
were GHocrest Ltd, a publicity incorporation up to May 31, 
r;^fH - Warwllw Tjinrl and 1971. willi (firartnre* nm.mam. 

His wealth, be said, rested on 
a private income from a family 

Forecasts for 6. am to nddoight. 

day: Changeable at first, sunny s coast 
periods and showers, more general MSSna ?a 
rain spreading from w .to many Rrtohion 8,9 

lus . Or 'C »f 

S'2 '21 S4 Su** J'5 *S8iS M SUiwt pn 
v.S — 21 VO Sunnv 
f-f — 21 TO Sun Hit* 8.1 i£2 35 75 Sun pOS 

A IomPle* depression TO tbe. N : 
WarreJby Land and 197L wiib direcors’ »>»»W tr^t rer Tp bv his farh^Tin ot Scotland Persist and 1' ■ 

Finance, a,pr^rt^company; Southern TrS.nnd, and be would ^ ^ ; sea mjSS^ 

near. or.rather bdow normal- 
S .North Sea, Strait of Dover ?<ram«n(b T.5 

and Seavale Securities, involv- led £856 for the nescr rwo years. 
ins hotels and catering. He 

Put * Tel'S* at your diwosjJ >fy 
325 D.S. Why nol cirt your phon* 
roll and soe*d uo your business ? 

-  . „ 11 l |im anw «**.%.*-I'r.- “ - 

thumpniR preat loss on nis jrove a Rolls-Royce, flew an air- 
business interest1; in Britain. 

The admission contradicts 
craft, and had country houses 

and directors’ remuneration 
£2.082. 

No accounts were present for 

BPITISH MONOMARKS (EM. IMS) 
01-4(75 4442 — 01-242 7403 

his image as a wealthy, success- London flat 
In Ireland and England and a Seavale Securities and there 

meet the losses from ihac trust. 

. “ 1 have seen my companies 
crippled virh rax", he said. 
“ With what I hold outside this 

E over the British Hies. English Chan'nd' 
London,- East Anglia. Midlands,' -George's' Channel; 

5-2 — 31 70 Son tnta 
7.a ■— 20 68 Sun pda 
S'2 -jLi 1? « Sunny 
8-5 '■02 so 68 Sunny 
9.3 .01 !•? 66 Sunnv 
'•f ~ 30 M Sunny- 
1-S ,03 19 G6 Sun pltt 
0-8 — 19 66 Sttn via 

E. SE, central 5 and N England: 
Mcwdy dry at first, with sunny 
spells, but cloudier later with 

moderate or fresh; sea moderate. 

W COAST 

jfSS?1"!1* ~ ~ ■»%% JT *3 Sun pda 
Blackpool 3.T .36 18 64 aiiwr am 
SouCbpon 6.5 .lS 17 65 Shown 

ful entrepreneur among rhose ■ invectigatinn at Cnmpan- 

Thone Answering 

who appointed hrm secretary jg,; House shows that the prop, 
general of the organization I®** erty company suffered a net 

was a note to the effect that 
the company had not traded up 
to 2973- But two mortgages on 
a property id Salop, the Red- 

Frranalr $nd tfOrcivni 
T*tepimnp 4nEW«rino 5«»vic* 
£25 p.fl. (13 week luinHmim) 

BRITISH MONOMARKS IM. 1*tt) 

Thursday. 
His appointment prompted 

the resignation of Mr John 
Gorst, MP, co founder of the 
group, who ex pressed fear that 
the organization might find it¬ 
self on rhe road to extreme 
right-wing reaction- 

Mr Manyn-Mamn said ear ber 

erty company suffered a net « IProperty « baioo, the Red- foday the aswer haH* SThi 
loss nf £3tS in the period from brook Lodge Hotel, were re- /“F tne “swer has got to be 
November IS, 196S, when it was corded. ■ 
incorporated, to October 31, Faced with the suggestion * wtiend to sell off the 

with what 1 hold outside this spells, but cloudier later with Viciaiul'nw " 
country. I am verv comfortably showers, clear periods at night; IcSlCJTOay 
off- H you bad asked me two :. .^x temP London: Temp: max 7 an 
years ago 'a-re you a million- 1'... -'-1 • pm, 22*_C ;(72*T); nria 7 pi 
sire?’ I would have said ‘ves* urr^Tnrn oywinTc weryaniv . 

Overseas adding prices 
Aujttvj, ' 8ch 16;" Bulrttm 

”1 intend to sell off the 
1969. and made a profit after, yesterday that his companies’ assets, pay everybody, and 
rax of £39fl rhe following year. 
No accounts were in rhe file for 

success seemed limited, Mr 
Martyn-Martin said: “I have 

wind them up.” 
He said he held an Irish 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY t c, cloud; f, fair :■ 
r, rain; s, sun; th, thunder. ' * 

-Alfflpn f 26 72 COTumhgn f aft M ‘Unban 3 li 75 Nicr ■ r ■£ S- 
Atnnrdni r 17 bo Dublin- . f 1A. JW Lnc*mft ■ go 72 J ^ T? 
*UWM * 3* M Edinburgh f tS 51 London * 31 70 

l 3* 1* EfcNM* • r Ofi-vn Lumaibid e 19 M SK. 1 SJr 

T an, v «b u; iMianm,' BFr a 
1 am tO 7 . Canarins. Pes ao: Denmark. DKr 5.76 
7 pm K» 7 Finland. Fmfc 2.50'. France, p» 2. BO 

- nenniny.„ Dm* _2.00; Greece. Dr 3Si 
> r Mm, Holland.- On JL.75; tody;' Llw AhOi-LiL-bi 
• *, falri' mlmni. Lf 30; »£detra. ,BM-17.00; 

2»Ua.„vc; Karwt&i Jtr 4.<#: Portnaat. 
- „ Spat". p» VS: .Sursdi«B- 

36 Fnndul 

1970-71- The last accounts were pumped money into them to the passport; and was domiciled in 
for the year ended October 31. tune of sixty, .seventy,"eighty Ireland, "but T am % British 
1973, when there was a loss of thousand pounds which, be- citizen, too, I hope”. 

252KP1 vBtWIir 
Chlcann 
Colon** 

73 Canada. EL.OO: y«flwi*via»~JDln 20 
«5 w’ 
Xa 6L ~ —1 — — 

.... 

X? 3S ikt SS, anACMd Ttvbf by Umoi 
J5 -Si; . United. Lmtau WC1X 8B& Secant Clw 
K1 Mid n »e* Shrk, W- S-hrafeiJm 
35 -SS - sTaIp FrelBltt er S3" w «Hm* Alc IfaB. a« 6u* 
5?-?X • 4»d .'mm. I.w VeriL, NY. lW17~ Sr» Y»rfc 
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ew Sources of Sweetness. Although sugar has become the world's main source of sweetnesfc, there 
e alternatives: In the'Middle Ages, Europe used honey Today, Tate & Lyle Research is exploring 
5\v sources of natural sweetness andhas uncovered the possibility of natural protein sweeteners 
irived from certain tropical plants, •* . J.:';: 

Sugar s other Uses. In thelong term, broadening the uses for sugar will help to stabilize the su; 
market, with .obvious benefits both for producers and consumers. A sugar-based detergent 
requiring ho petro-chemicals will be test-marketed shortly. Plastics and fire retarding building 
materials both using sugar are distinct possibilities for the’ future. 

r+ 

ForfmherirfomatlonaboatTate&Lyfa contact Tony Kempt 
.Tate & Lyle limited, 21 Min dug Lane, London ECS. Tel:01-6266525. 

Out of sweetness 
came forth strength 
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HOME HEWS 

rte- 

T*y r.nnrge Clark 

Political Correspondent 
Local authority hi)Lisin; 

partmems should be abolished 
rn.1 every council house ten¬ 
ancy converted in a purchase 

mrnt^age instalment*, subsi- 
cli.-cd according ui need through 
ft J!cz.*iivc income tax system. 

I bar it nne of the cootrover- 
r.inl I'rrjnnsu 1? fnr the develop¬ 
ment nf L.iheral Party policy put 
{nn.-^i-rj |*y Mr David Steel! MP. 
the; former Liberal Chief Whip, 
in a pamphlet published ye.'ier- 
rf’s.v c-'Ilcd The Liberal H'no 
Fonrnrrl. 

Timed tn provoke discussion 
In advance of the Liberal Party 
c-^embiy. the pamphlet was al¬ 
ready being attacked by Young 
Liberals last ui^hr. In parncu- 
l-ir, they disliked Mr Steel’s 
proposal that “ realistic 
grants ” should be given to 
:rudoiH«!. irrespective nf paren- 
1:*1 inoimc. in return for one 
vosrV ‘‘ national " service. 

“Tbit could he, hy choice, 
milirpry training. voluntary 
srwice overseas, community 
v.-ork. nursing or assistance to 
the police or prison services ”, 
Mr Steel savs. All these are 
crying our for manpower, and 
it w*v*ld seem a reasonable re¬ 
turn for the benefits of higher 
education. 

Mr Barry Birch, political vice- 
chairman nF the Youns Liberals 
and Ihs.1 year's chairman of the 
l.ibjraj Students, said Mr 
Sr-cl's plan ignored the estab¬ 
lished Liberal policy of Hemaori- 
ing full Grants irrespective of 
rvrentsl income nr the type of 
course, and treariog that "within 
the ta.t-credit system. 

“ As for the national srrvice 
id™ ", Mr Birch said. “ Young 
Liberals feel rhar Mr Steel is 
degrading the jobs of rhe 
people who work in rhe services 
rb?t he mention*. He is sug¬ 
gesting rim just because a 
student has received a certain 
amount of academic training he 
is rsnable of do:ng the highly 
tr-h-'iraf and difficult wort for 
vhich the regular members of 
jiie;e «cr-ii:?« hare received 
see rial training". 

Arguing in favour of a 

general chanae to mortgages 
for mosr council house tenant, 
Mr Steel save ‘This would at 
once provide greater freedom 
of choice for the individual 
who would be free tn buy nr 
sell his house at 'till and would 
in due course end rhe social 
distinctions between owner- 
occupiers and council tensors.” 

To discourse irresponsible 
Froustrial disputes, Mr Steel 
suggests, social security pay- 
mens to strikers* families 
should he limited to those stop¬ 
pages called m a ■secret hall of 
hy at least half of those 
entitled to vote. The Inland 
Revenue should not give ins ram 
tax rebates to those art strike. 
They .should leave soy PAYE 
remissions until the end of the 
financial year. 

On the prospect of a coalition 
with *' liberals" m other 
parries. Mr Steel says they sit 
around avidly discussing the 
prospects of political align¬ 
ment and the creation of a 
truJv radical and adventurous 
Borernment. MIt is ao exciting 
prospect, given impetus, by The 
experience of working together 
in the referendum campaign, 
but one which is fairly dim 
unless they are prepared to do 
something shorn it. . . . 

"lam not thinking in terms 
of rhe cosy centre government 
advocated by some leader 
writers. For a start, there are 
no mM than a counle of dozen 
Tory MFs who could he accom¬ 
modated within any genuinely 
liberal movement. On the 
Labour side, thoueh. rhe inter¬ 
nal .splirs in both policy and 
philosophy are more funda¬ 
mental and substantial. 

“ Many of the self-styled 
social democrats would be hap¬ 
pier company in combination 
with Liberals than socialists. 
Should such an opportunity for 
an effective regrouping of the 
left enme about, it is important 
that rhe Liberal Party should 
not behave like a more rigid 
sect of the Exclusive Brethren, 
but should be ready in join 
ivirh nrhers in rhe more effec¬ 
tive promo-rion of liberal ism." 

Silver hoard 
found 
after 1,700 
years 
From Our Correspondent 
Cambridge 

An amateur treasure hunter 
who found 25 unique pieces 
of Ronutnn-Brirish silver plate 
in a ploughed field near Peter¬ 
borough pur them in hi« garden 
shed because he thought they 
were lumps of old lead. 

They were later fmmd tn#he 
pieces of plate, wmt carrying 
Christian symbols, which are 
now believed rn antedate the 
only two similar previous finds 
in Italy and Turkey by about 
three centuries. 

A coroner's inquest at Hun¬ 
tingdon decided yesterday that 
the hoard found by Mr Alan 
Holmes, aged 27, an engineer, 
on the 44 acre sire of the 
Roman town of Durnbrivae at 
Waternewton. between the Al 
and the Nene, was treasure 
trove. 

Mr Holmes, of Fane Road, 
Peterborough, said that a 
fanner, Mr Hanson Water- 
worth. had allowed him to 
search for Roman remains in. 
the field next to the field where 
another engineer had earlier 
found Roman coins. That find 
had also been declared treasure 
rrove and the engineer was paid 
£7.000. 

Mr Holmes said he saw a 
piece of grey metal at the 
bottom of a deep furrow where 
rabbits had been scratching and 
pulled nut a plate, a cup and 
other vessels and plaques in it. 
He took them home and put 
them in his garden shed for 
two or three days thinking they 
were lead. Bur later an expert 
was called in and realized their 
true antiquarian value. 

Mr Kenneth Painter, deputy 
keeper of the Department of 
Pre-History and jRomano- 
British Antiquities at rhe 
British Museum, said the plate 
was relizious and, in his 
opinion. Christian. 

The hoard contained 3.977 
grams nf silver and there was 
a gold disc of 4.5 grams. He 
put rhe date of the hoard in 
the rhird century AD. 

On the earlier finds. Mr 
Painter said that. the Italian 

Mr Alan Holmes with some of the items he found. 

board had been deposited in 
the sixth century and manu¬ 
factured in the fifth century, 
and the Turkish board could be 
dated tn rhe middle 
sixth century. 

After the inquest, Mr Hnli 
who has been collecting coins 
and Roman pottery locally 
since he was IP. said he had 

:ouiq oe 
of the 

Holme®. 

been told that the hoard might 
he x-alued at between £50.000 
and £70,000. He will be paid the 
market value. 

“ As a practising Christian 1 
was absolutefv fascinated to he 
handling Christian silver 
which Jmd been hidden -all ■ of 
1.700 years before. It was ‘a 
tremendous thrill ”, he said. ■ 

MP asks minister 
to look into 
sale premium 
F.y Our Arts Reporter 
Mrs williams. Secreta-y nr State 
for Prices and Consumer Protec¬ 
tion. has been a«ked by Mr 
Ar«trcw Faulds. MP. t-i refer to 
ftc *Innopolies Commission the 
i-:-nd action hy Sotheby's and 
C i- -tie’s, the London fine art 
r-ctineers. of a 10 per cent 
buying premium. 

The premium angered dealers 
when it beaan last week and some 
bjoc since walked out of sale 
rooms. 

In a letter to Mrs Williams. Mr 
runlit# savs he is deepfv con¬ 
cerned about the auctioneers' 
s multancons decision to bring in 
the premium, and ask* her depart¬ 
ment to refer the matter to the 
commission when service indust¬ 
ries come within it* scope later 
this year. 

Schools are stifling creativity, don complains 
By Tim Devlin 
Education Correspondent 

Mt»ny schools had been des¬ 
cribed as pressure chambers of 
conformity in which all origin¬ 
ality was suppressed. Professor 
Harry Passow, Jacob H. Schiff 
Professor of Education at Col¬ 
umbia University. New York, 
told the world conference on 
gifted children in London- 
yesterday. 

Examinations, tests, reward* 
and mark* led to a suppression 
of novelty and encouraged 
repetition and imitation of the 
teacher’s thought process, ft 
was time to reassess educational 
aims. a<td he suggested a radi¬ 
cal revision of methods of in¬ 
struction to encourage all 
pupils u> be more creative. 

The conference, on its third 
day, was brought sharply away 
from the divisive issue of 

whether exceptionally bright 
and creative pupils should be 
raustac in separate schools or 
with other pupils. Professor 
Pasjflw suggested that tbar 
division of opioion was irrele¬ 
vant. 

He said studies showed that 
nine tenths of the most creative 
work by pupils was done out¬ 
side the .school or curriculum. 
“ We have come to re&lite thaC 
there are many institution* and 
aaencie* which educate besides 
the school: rhe family, the 
community, the mas* media and 
many others. Schools must 
understand bow to capitalize on 
and complement the learning 
gained from outside, which In 
manv cases may be of more 
significance than what goes on 
inside the classroom". 

He said that almost every 
textbook bad a chapter on en¬ 

couraging creativity ; but it was 
loosely defined. Teachers and 
theorists had different interpre¬ 
tations. For teachers merely tn 
encourage children to express 
themselves freely was not 
enough 

Studies showed that mn*t 
teachers did at least 70 per 
cent of the talking in class, 
and much rime was spent in 
questioning, smdenrs. ; Pupils 
were encouraged rio Imitate the 
teacher’s thought processes. 
“ We continue lo ask 'children 
to imitate in most of what we 
do at schonl because we con¬ 
tinue to teach by pretext and 
example." 

Teachers should provide con¬ 
ditions conducive tn risk-taking 
with ideas, materials and rela¬ 
tionships. A child should be 
taught to think creatively, as 
well as logically. 

ar 

The last l4pyou spend in your 
foodstore will make your 
housekeeping go further 

THIS MONTH 
ireat Saving Offers, 

forall 
Family 
Circle 

readers! 

SEPTEMBER 
ISSUE 

at the checkout 
NOW! 

Children should he taught to 
ten their minds and survey 

the possibilities open to 
them. That required tile 
teacher to impart a sound basis 
of knowledge. Then, instead of 
"wing prepared notea or date, 
the teacher should encourage f'upils to solve problems by 
ocusing their own experiences 

on them. 
They should be left on their 

own to carry out their studies 
until all their criteria were met 
and until they themselves de¬ 
cided that it was time to stop. 
“The teacher's responsibility is 
probably to keep out of their 
wav and to see that the student 
is Free from interruption." 

If we could grasp what 
schools should do to nuture 
abilities and aptitude* the edu¬ 
cation of gifted children would 
not be forgotten and ignored, 
as it was in the 1960s. 

to last all season 
By David Leigh 

British'Rail has decided, after 
talks with the Department of 
the Environment, to maintain its 
ban on football spetjab at least 
until the end at duo season 
next April, in sgito of the loss 
of profits. It mu also -ban day 
returns fro* this weekend in 
areas, where there are' dubs or 
fixtures notorious for vandalism, 
to baeo iip tfnp pressure os foot- 

elu .. ball clubs to chanter their'own 
trains. 

The. blanket ban <m 
Saturday c tickers, apatnu 
highly effective 1mA, Saturday 
in stopping jMMtigoHUm, to CO 
be relaxed. Instead, British JUU 
will 
Saturday’* ■ ** nattfeteH route* 
every Wednesday. 

There is doc ».bei*-j8»«frlSst 
nf dobs, but supporters-. who 
cause trouble, writ ma-ti«i«e;oF 
Manchester United,-we mtifttiy 
to get cheap-day ffccttniftsin iae 
foreseeable foeur*_T%t UdOs wifi 
depend on the .*&«&.of. particu¬ 
lar matches on the Jtswr* :Sst 

There will-ho do addle day 
return tickets- aVailaMO 

1.30 pmih 'the 'foHosnog roacs: 
London ‘area *0' Manchester 
area; Kn&in^&un, Leicester, 
Derby and Nottingham areas; 
Carlisle ; Manchester and Stoke- 
ootTriftC areas ^t-LrM*d«tfarta; 
livwpOOlwTiOhdoOT; LrWrp«w»t 
to Iosvdrii; Leads, area w.M«- 
ehaster ;.and Jk^e-oft-T^eat; 
Fortmoth *o ftrtftfe. • 

No tMdragfcbafwwn ld.rijA- 
13 witt; be ablet » baj/f. cWM 
oeUtx- ‘ 
wwiloti Aft:: "period- - return- 
tickets be able ** us* them 
to come hack b* ;** 
thay .boiftl»r«l»t«u*dnA Rail 
said it had,WeariW* **' r***ce 

axed. mxufl, snaei juu the effect Uat.w^ik’e wnergen^ 
announce »• fWtottmg jahtaritfes- had md M; lhboceht 

' “* ' haibedo1-’ ioBK.Of 
_  in 

dtarterihg fheit' . iwi trains, 
-r*id. Railway, 

regionr had to hn- 
cewtfata-- th« which 
wmM- >cmMo the anEway* »* 
dwrtarr.wMJft hcva.profit, writ 
dtW* stewarding 
and hifis for dgmaj**- 

- ;J .i^bwy.-'page 14 
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Railwayinaiishiiiltedttrhiit 
into patboflocdniotivc 

Corri^pm^HR From Our 

Glasgow- 
A rail way man, aged 22, with, 

three monihs’ sbuitiiot ex¬ 
perience, admitted, tt a fiapata- 
meiK of the Emittwiitw' 
public inquiry in Gtesgaw yds-, 
terday th*r oo August 2t:M. 
shunted the Manchester to 
Aberdeen newspaper tram frOm 
a shunting Hue described as a 
fairiy weep left4la»d turn on 
te the main up line at tujnm 
station,. Lanarkshire*, w th* 
result that it went into the path 
of an oAconting-: MdtMTWW, to 
Carlisle tight diesel y cAMjnve 
travelling ac about 55 feph. 

-flora-wee * crasbr- and tiie 
drivar and Mcowd man m the 
locodMtiM wwt kined. • 

-Ht ■ '’Riehapd. Cdoney, i. dte 
sbunter. tibd ms x« one df the 
vao»/onnewimper -train. 

.3£dr- .he': -lud montita’ 
radway ehrvseo and was' on 

- rtu4pr!;rtHtf at tire , time as 

cw bqmrd dtp. 
«*<Miflid«o4aff: vativ'As the jaewo- 
pap*t?.tridn emtorOd tit* - curve 
It- saw -* red and. nbke light 
on the. tiutntipg sigmv 4tt. 
When, ha iMfctf wud -ldtr 
ho sdw twd;^ wbite liAts, did 
tU<ttiq >4M he wltistled to 
the driver and-waved him hack. 

Company offers 
conveyancing 
for m fixed fee 
By Gerald Ely 

NCG Conveyancing Guaran¬ 
tees, of LandaL YOrk, said 
yesterday that k is offer a 
fixed-fee conveyancing service, 
regardless of price or Whether 
the property is registered or 
unregistered. 

For sales, the fee will be £55, 
although where « mortgage is 
to be paid off dut would not 
include the building' society's 
redemption costs. - Tn the pur¬ 
chase nf a property, the basic 
fee would be £55, plus an insur¬ 
ance of £1 • E1.0M to covec xhe 
risk .of a possible -.title -defeat., 
to that case there would- aiso 
be the bttildfog society's legal 
fee whore a mortgage was 
needed. ■, ■* 

Such charges as stamp duty 
and Land Registry fen would 
be additional, but- a-fttfi quota¬ 
tion of all charge* is given In 
advance by the compeny- NGG 
Conveyand*^: ' 0Wxr&m.&&z 
associated ' ^io the." 'scheme 
with CTT Dominion, t British 
insura not company. 

Water tiiortage 
M north ; 
Devon critical 

‘ Hin wtk4f shortage-ln: north 
seven i* critit^'-tbe south west 
Water’AiUhoriqr said yesterday. 
Tc saSd^it wouW soon have to 
iottodpee ratioNidg «r stand- 
pip*s if rconsumpoon was not 
cur immediately. • - 

F« fair, argent appeals for 
*ari«t eowemy Jd a, wide area 
of north iNwon baVe produced 
barely a Id per cant reduction 
is tisosuaapttno. but .eras, this' 
is felt to be due in part to some 
raus. which, has damped- de- 
inasd", Ae syattinent said. " 

Wwtiipedp(nmd>4»ervo«jr. near, 
tuAstapie, wa4* *r Its loWost 
lerrit «v*r recorded 

“Rogittears ar*:atiH manag- 
iftt ti lat^ water . flowing 
tltrougb tiio temporary :pipe' 
line* to Wfodandpomd and to 
MaHnary- reservoir whicb^sarve* 
the Nmrtium, Abbotsham and 
Westward . riot areas’^ the 

eaitE’"' Bqt ar,Wut3and- 
Aer prnsmat; fhflow was 

gallons daily and The 
output Iters* MrilKm gafioiia.... 

New licence 
valid: 
until driver 
is 70 
By Our Motoring 
Correspond eot 

From January 1 neat a 
me-of driving licence is t 

Assaulted girl 
dies in hospital 

Lynne Weedon, aged 16, who 
was found injured and uncon- 
scSoqs a week ago after bavins 
been' sexually' assaulted near 
her home at Hounslow, died 
yesterday , ia West Middlesex 
Hospital. 

The . police believe she was 
attacked at about 11.20 pm 
while returning home after an 
evening out with friends, whn 
left her about half a mile from 
her home. She was not found 
until eight o’clock on Friday 
morning. 

Soldiers accused 
oyer rail damage 
• British- Railway police sn;d 
yesterday that proceeding* f.-il! 
bo-taken against three juvenile 
soldier recruits after vandalism 
on the Glasgow-Euston night ex¬ 
press on .Tuesday. 

Use train, carrying Scottish 
recruits for The Parachute Regi¬ 
ment, the Scots- Guards and the 
Royal Scots, was stopped at 
Crewe. Mirrors and washbasin* 
were slid to have been smashed. 

Whirlwind hits house 
A whiriwind damaged a hon-..- 

near Blackpool yesterday and 
others near by had wlndn”* 
amashed".. and, gutter* torn 
down, but no one - was hurt. 

“TT*r- T 

New NHS ‘is being made to work’ 

Eifhfeioth tremor 
' The Trent V^le area of Stok* 
on-Trear suffered its eighteenth 
recent earth tremor yestei'da* 
Ra was the first for three week^ 
and: caused. m ■ damage. 

lourtoahstfigo back 

By Our Medical Reporter 
Criticism that reorgmuanoon 

nf the National Health Service 
had produced chaos was derated 
by Mr Sidney Shaw, area 
administrator of the Essex 
Area- Health Authority, yester¬ 
day. >■• 

He told the annual confer¬ 
ence of Hie Pharmaceutical 
Society at Norwich that, despite 
the difficulties, everyone, in¬ 
cluding the medical profession, 
was evidently striving to make 
reorganization work. 

Consensus management, de¬ 
spite opposition, appeared to 
be worldnx- For all the reports 
of low morale in the NHS 

caused by; wctrthMU «tk 
reorgamzucioa, there Had bf*n 
an overwbehnteg fwwmfcn- 
tion of good wft by most in the 
service, 

Mr Sbcw said htnhh eutiteci- 
ties should estabtfsb tn drstni- 
zation and staff suffirient only 
for their needs, if necessary by 
ttNrinMt He advisfd ogaimt 
fHfing every post xtierrtd » in 
guidance frees tilt Department 
of Health and Social Security. 

On the. ;tw*vtirdd issue of . 
whether some members of com¬ 
munity health councils, Ac 
public wqxdidog see up under 
reorganization, shbidd ilpb 
serve on feeanfc auAdriries, Mr 

Raw airid ti»«t -woitid ctoariy 
vintage the n£ .snpmMy 
itoMmainatt'torttb* fame- 
d» ti atitianf muMgtmeuL 
e man upon whkfi ooe'new 
service was. founded.. 

Moot community httiti auD- 
dl members. eytoknfly pre¬ 
ferred to •&<:&* totes.-:.** 
“ poacher * and •?* gamekeejiee 

bvenaeae docnri-ti»undc the 
General Medical Council’s 
examination of efiniod 
esK» and MMitifdS* M, 
tin* month. Si pamed 99 
failed, a atmHurrtsutt tn those 
rif til* Previous two e*«cs. 

Journalist* were working 
normally again on The Birmin g¬ 
ham Post, and Everting Af«W 
yesterday after their nine-week 
dispute. They accepted, an offer 
of. £13^00' 60 be distributed l»y 
agreement with the manage¬ 
ment. •’ 

Inquiry date announced 
A pubEc -inquiry'into, the use 

of Dartmoor for training by Jb'- 
Armed Forces witl ■ Open at 
Devon County Hail- Exetei . nn 
November 2S, it was announced 
ydsterdny. • 

2500,900 pools win 
*' A. Surrey woman who 

asked to remain anonymous h<u>- 
won ESOOjXX) on Littlewnods 
fOoabafl pooix. forecasting eiabr 
of (be mne score draws. 

Test sabotage case woman 
refuses bail in protest 
Frnm Our Correspondent 
Leeds 

Geraldine ;Hughes, the only 
"Free George Dam" cam¬ 
paigner in the Headmglev Test 
sabotage case tn be granted 
hail, gave up her freedom yes¬ 
terday because the three men 
accused with her were again 
refused bail by the Leeds 
magistrates. It was their third 
appearance on remand. 

At their last appearance, nine 
days ago, Mrs Hughes, aged 33, 
nf Leyronstone. London, was 
released on: bail of £100 with 
£1.000 surety. The three men. 
Peter Chappell,-aged 34. Colin 
Dean, aged 33, and Richard 
Famser. agejcT 25. sif from Lon¬ 
don. were refusetT boil. 

Ac yesterday’* hearing Mr* 
Hughes was again granted ball 
but after peK« objections, th* 
magistrates remanded the men 
in custody again to AnfilSy 
jail until September 18. 

Uproar brake out in Ae pub¬ 
lic gallery from " Free1 George 
Davis ” supporter* as Mrs 
Hughes withdrew her own bail 
application. She was taken to 
Risley remand centre, near 
Warrington, Cheshire. 

Mrs Rose Davis, the wife of 
the cab driver whose 20-y6*r 
sentence has started the protest 
campaign-, said the fight for barf 
would continue. -A further 
application te a judge in cham¬ 
bers will be mad* tear ibis 
week. - • 

Leyland promotes Princess 
and drops Wolseley 

F.y ror or Walma 

Moini in^ CnrreS; 
mark 

espnndcnt 

F.riiish Leyland is inking the 
unusual step of renaming in 
successful 15-22 series less than 
six month v ^afrer it was 
launched. The marque names, 
Austin, Morris land Wolseley, 
are being dropped and'the car 
will be known simply as the 
Princes?. 

The number of, version* has 
heen reduced frnm seven to 
lour io 
distribution costs.‘The revised 
range comprises > a Princess 
15(H) and a Prince* 2200r each’ 
n-irh two levels of trim and 
equipment. 

The announcement hits been 
brought forward friim the end 
nf the month so tha^ the car in 
its new guise can b« exhibited 
at tHg Frankfun Mstor Show, 
which opens today, TBe Princess 

goes oo sale on the "Continent 
early next year. 

The decision to adopt a single 
name for the' car' is' evidence 
that Leyland intends to move 
away from the much -criticized 
policy of “ badge 'engwoering** 
—the marketing nt ghust id«s- 
rical models utttfet-, <Hfferetit 
manjiMS.. ■. . 

Bur Ir- also means the dis¬ 
appears oefe of the Wolseley 
badge, which is 80 years old 
this year. Leyland says it 

reduce production and 'intends to keep-the^name 
ion costs.The n>v{epH jCe» for tb* future. 

95,000 safety leaflets 
As part of a big campaign 

launched next Monday to im¬ 
prove road safety outside 
schools Surrey County Council 
i? issuing 95,000 leaflets w child¬ 
ren, aimed at instructing their 
parents. 

Ho on$ knows the cure 
Sowhat is there left? 

And.those with MS seem to overflow with it despite the 
fact that many of them Ore left'severely incapacitated and 
dtpwdont ontheir tandWea lor'practically everything. 

JlJ»nds to attack younger people, who often have 
yOu^ chHdfen -of their Own to look after and eon least 
afford to be incapacitated. 

.To dole, we've provided nearly £L miHiorvfor medical 
research. Tbeusfr we've made progress, w# sWf. don't 

. Know .the oause. And. os we.don't know ths cause, we 
ca«:t provkte. * cure, 

But we must oo on trying, so that those stricken with 
bB^hafl nw be deprived of the one thing that keeps them' 
going „iv.-hope.-? • 

WJy«j Please,twlp 7;Wfth a donation or an annuel 
subscription;-with a legacy or a.covenantwhrch increases 
what you grye by nearly 50%-7-Will you join your local 
branch of the-Society—we’ll gladly supply the address— 
and give a Htue of your time,.which in many ways is just 
a* valuable as money ? 

tiWjFWf Mf ttkMfi that hept alirt P 

-fiend-a ffttte-something today please, to the 
MuNfpie SdCfMls Society, Freepost 169. 
4 .Tectere*fc street, London SW1V1SJ. 
No need to stamp it. Wo pay the pcsL 
Giro number A& 514B3&5. a 

muKii 

new 
type of ariving licence is to be 
iittrodoCed - which will be valid 
ipstil -the holder’s seventieth 
tonhday. The present system nf 
renewing Sconce* every three 
ye«*s wiW continue w apply to 
driven over 70. 

The Government has derided 
that there will be 1 “ once-anrf- 
for-aD M fee of £5 for *11 future 
fieeqees, although -drivers aged 
65. And Over who renew them 
daring til* three-year transition 
period wOl pay on inclusive fee 
of only tt- 

From October endorse me ms 
will *wt be removed from a 
driving licence until four years 
after convictiaxvumead nf three 
visors as now. The change will 
prevent: defendams from con- 
roofing past convictions from n 
court by obcaimng a new licence 
before the bearing. 
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WEST EUROPE, 

Corsica puts 
heavier 
pressure oa 

F*yim Our 0*vn Correspondent 
Sept 10 

Pressure against the French 
Gn^ernment built up in Corsica 
wfey when the Junior Chamber 
pi1 - Commerce in Basxis. the 
j-;!find's second city, hacked last 
right's ultimatum by the Anti- 
Repression Committee. 

The committee, a .grouping of 
swAnnmist movements, deman- 
dcs«!i the release of political 
prisoners, the end of prosecu¬ 
tions and withdrawal of security 
forces by Friday. If the de¬ 
mands were not met, the 
Government couid face an up¬ 
rising. the committee said. 

In issuing identical demands 
today the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce coupled them with 
rhe threat of a general strike by 
business people as a protest 
against paying all types of taxes. 

The two moves show that the 
present calm could easily be 
shattered. After the good initial 
impression made by the arrival 
of a new prefect, a Corsican, the 
Gnrernment has nor given any 
signs that it is in any special 
hurry to tackle island griev¬ 
ances. 

Some islanders not to he sus¬ 
pected of partiality for the 
autonomists led by Dr Edmond 
Simeoni. have already given 
warnings about the danger of 
delay. 

The committee, which accused 
the Government of “ continuing 
to practice repression" on the 
island, also demanded the with¬ 
drawal of the Foreign Legion 
units stationed there. 

It referred to brushes with 
legionnaires, who have been 
guarding communications ins tai¬ 
ls tin ns since the outbreak of 
shooting by antonomists in 
Eastia and Alena, which killed 
three policemen last month. 
Shots were fired at riders at 
the start of the hunrinz season 
last- weekend. The army has 
confirmed that warning shots 
were fired because the sports¬ 
men came too close, but no one 
was hurt. 

Anti-Guerrilla manoeuvres by 
the French Army began this 
week in the Var department of 
Southern France. More than 
2.QQ0 men including para¬ 
troopers and marines are taking 
part. Official sources said the 
manoeuvres simulated opera¬ 
tions of the kind which could 
occur overseas or “in a Euro¬ 
pean theatre ”. 

French President 
to visit US 

Paris. Sept 10.—The French 
President and Mme Giscard 
d'Estaine are to visit the United -. 
States for three days next May, 
the Elysee announced today. 

The visit is to be part of 
America’s bicentenary celehra- 
tfans. with the feting of the 
official representative of its 
“oldest ally”. 

Bitter rift delays formation of 
new government in Lisbon 
From Michael Knip« 
Lisbon. Sept 10 

Attempts to form a new Por¬ 
tuguese Government appeared 
today to have hit stumbling 
blocks. As President Cost* 
Gomes continued a series of 
talks vrirh the^ leaders of the 
three main civilian parties, his 
spokesman said it was unlikely 
that " a new administration 
would be announced until Fri¬ 
day. The announcement had 
been expected tomorrow. 

Dr Mario Soares, leader of 
the Socialist Party, and Dr 
Alvaro Cunhal. leader of the 
Communist Party, saw the 
President jointly during rhe 
morning, together with 
Admiral Pinheiro de Avevedo, 
the Prime Minister designate. 
The President held further 
raHcs in the afternoon with the 
Socialist leaders and leaders of 
the Popular Democi^tic Party. 

The attempts to form a 
government are being hindered 
by the birter differences be¬ 
tween the Popular Democrats 
and rhe Communists, with the 
Socialists apparently trying to 
effect at least a degree of 
recon ciliari on. 

Immediately before the pure¬ 
ins of General Vasco Gon- 

a rally in Oporto, called for front line of the nsM H3' 
rhe overthrow of the military chosen ;»o set up a _ »-e»rron- 
leadership. ary council ". Ap^-1 

The Revolutionary Council of the military conn ijh ,'C.tr 
has already ordered* an iir.es- was nothing more than a no>- 
rigatron of rhe remarks and talpic memory* it said* 
the Communist Party has In what is .:*e!y :n rw 
issued a statement accusing the 
Popular Democrats of making 
a public appeal to “ counter 
revolutionary subversion snd 
insurrection’by armed gams . 

For its part, the Socialist 
Parly, apparently confident 

one 
of its last actions, the care 
taker fifth provisional Govern 
ment has approved a decree 
granting workers the right to 
organize control nf production. 

This allows the formation of 
„- “ control ** structures in all 

thatJ,mndeniTe elements have firms in which the workers 
"alned the upper hand in the express an interest in such a 
Armed forces Movement, us scheme, or where, the size of 
holding nut for a more effec- the firm is deemed to justify 
rive role in the proposed it. The decree recommends 
government. It is hoping to he that all firms employing ran*e 
given six or more portfolios, ihan 50. workers create such-a 
with the Communist Party control structure immediately, 
receiving onlr the Ministry of In Evora yesterday hun^rei 
Transport. ’ °f landowners demonstrated i. 

Reflecting the low spirits.of fronr of the Army bead- 
the Communists after the pure- quarters, dashing at one stage 
ine of General Goncalvos and with local people, 
his supporters and the The landowner* delivered a 
apparent emergence nf a demand that newly-introduced 
moderate majority on rhe Rev- laws determining subsidies and 
oinrionary Council, Scruln. rhe protecting landowners front 
pro-Communist Lisbon daily- illegal expropriation should be 
newspaper, published an arti¬ 
cle today which complained: 
“There will be no more rev- 

calves from the military olunon. 
leadership last week, a leading 
Popular Democrat, speaking at 

It said the Armed Forces 
Movement had become rhe 

upheld. - All expropriations ye 
supposed Jo - he carried out 
Through the ‘ committee for 
agricultural reform, bur many 
have taken place without offi¬ 
cial sanction. 

French Socialists put 
forward their plan 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, Sept 10 

M Mitterrand, the Socialist 
leader, today outlined bis eco¬ 
nomic proposals for France in 
the debate o«i the Government’s 
reflation plan. 

Basically, they aim at a new- 
type of growth, rejecting 
nationalization of larger firms, 
and propose the creation of 
300,000 new job opportunities 
this year and 500,000 next. 

It was one of M Mitterrand's 
good days, but not one of his 
best. Since rche Union of the 
Left hat .«Hown increasing 
strains, he seems to have .lost 
the ironical assurance which 
was rhe hallmark of his par¬ 
liamentary style. 

There was much speculation 
as in how he -would field the 
Prime Minister's -taunt yester¬ 
day that the Opposition showed 
“ a real or deliberate ignorance 
of economic mechanisms ”, and 
that its blunt refusal nf dis¬ 
cussion with rhe President and 
Prime Minister was “un¬ 
paralleled in modern demo¬ 
cracies 

The Government might com¬ 
plain, M Mitterrand said, that -not serious 
it bad an Opposition more im 

custom suspended since 1958". 
As for M Marchais, the Com¬ 
munist leader, he said Flatly: 
“What you are seeking is not 
a read dialogue, but a .sem¬ 
blance of consultation to cover 
□p your errors ”. 

Liberalism did not change its 
nature, even when it brought 
some improvement in workers’ 
conditions. It served the ii*- 
rerest of a das*. Society was 
governed by . the accumulation 
of profit. ’ It determined the 
scale, of crises, and crises arose 
each time the interests of capi¬ 
tal were threatened. “ Who 
said in 1974 there would be 
no employment crisis in 
France? It was M Chirac ”, 
M Mitterrand said. 

The Government had been 
waiting for signs of recovery 
everywhere, in Germany, in the 
United States and at home. * 

“ You cannot have a real 
growth of popular consumption 
•long with control of Inflation 
without a redistribution of 
wages and profits. An increase 
of 0.6 per cent in consumption 
as provided by the plan is just 

he added. 
We too consider firms need 

pervious to .'dialogue than in -help. But they should also 
other' • Wesrera democracies. feiienteFiObs. You give'them aim 
“"But we complain that we have without any counterpart, and 
a more sectarian majority .. this aid goes to firms which 

As for the President's desire make profits. The others are 
to meet the Opposition “We sentenced to go to the ground, 
socialists have no objection of It is the survival of the 
principle to a return to a strongest.” 

Amin delav •> 

keeps 
the Pope 
waiting 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Rome, Sept 10 

President Amin of Uganda 
arrived' about 20 minutes late 
for an audience' of the 
Pope at Castelgandolfn today. 
Apparent! v he encountered 
traffic difficulties on his way 
from Rome. : . 

The official statement from 
the Vatican referred in the 
President as “ His Excellency 
Alhajji Field Marshal Id: 
Amin Da da. VC, DSO, MC 

The Pope gave President 
Amin a cordial welcome but 
touched on the expulsion of 16 
Italian priests from Uganda 
early this year. 

“Just a few day* »eo we 
were pleased to receive your 
Excellency’s reply with regard 
to some recent .events concern¬ 
ing Catholic missionaries in 
Uganda, assuring us that 
foreign . religious personnel 
would always- he welcome in 
your country, as well as their 
contribution toward.* the deve¬ 
lopment, bothspiritual and 
material, of the fogg)' communi¬ 
ties ” he said... V-ii; j. •. 

■He looked TfQrtamqwaf* rife 
day when it would lie >tf«ahle.; 
to hand over the -direction- of 
church activities completely to 
the sons of Uganda j'iu whom 
we are pleased to reiteratg our 
full confidence **. 

Spanish leftists on trial for 
murder of policeman 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, Sept 10 

Five alleged members of the 
extreme left-wing Anti-fascist 
K evolutionary Patriotic Front 
face death sentences tomorrow 
if a military court finds them 

Cifra, the semi-official news 
agency, said today that the 
supreme military court bad 
agreed to bear appeals by two 
Basques who have been sen¬ 
tenced tn 'death. The-Cabinet 
has postponed consideration of 

guilty nf killing a policeman, their eases until the appeals 
They will be tried in a small- have been-heard.' 

miles from Madrid. The paramilitary Civil Guard 
They are accused of Shooting arrested. three suspected mem- 

Luem Rodriguez; Maron, aged hers of the Basque separatist 
23, outside the Madrid offices organization ETA in Bilbao yes- 
of Ibena, Spain s national air- terday. They were said to have- 
line, on July 14. Under the been distributing propaganda. 
new terrorist decree, death 
sentences are automatic. 

The Front is a division of 
the ' Maoist branch of the 
Spanish Communist Party. The 
police say it has been respon¬ 
sible For the deaths of three 
policemen since July. Three 

A bomb exploded in a rail¬ 
way tunnel near San Sebastian 
yesterday. A train passed 
through the tunnjel eight 
minutes before the explosion. 

A newspaper in Segovia has 
been compelled to remove four July. 

more alleged members, accused of its 16 page*. It is believed 
of killing another policeman the censors took exception to 
on August 16, are expected to an article oa a provincial 
stand trial soon. problem. 

Britain faces hard line in 
fisheries talks with Iceland 
By Our Diplomatic delegation will be led by Mr 
CorrespondeiK Ei.nar Agustsson, the Foreign 

The opening round of a new Minister, 
series of talks between Britain Mr A gusts son said the core 
and Iceland on fishing rights of the talks would he what 
will he toeW in Reykjavik rights Icelanders were willing 
today. 

Mr Roy Hattersley, Minister 
of State at the Foreign Office, 
and Mr Edward Bishop. Minis¬ 
ter of Scape at ohe Ministry of 
Agriculture, lead the British 
delegation. 

The aim of the talks, so far 
e« Britain is concerned, is to 
secure new arrangements for 
British trawlers to fish within 
(Iceland's limit when the pre¬ 
sent agreement ends on Novem¬ 
ber 13. 

Reykjavik, Sept 10.—Iceland, 
whose new maritime limit of 
200 miles comes into force on 
October 15, expected to take 
a hard fine in the talks. Its 

to concede ro British trawlers 
wanting to fish within the new 
Emit. 

He raid Iceland was willing 
to concede very liede and 
added: “We are of the 
opinion that when the Anglo- 
Iceiandac fisheries agreement 
of 1973 expires on November 
13, it should not be extended. 
It was never expected tn be in 
force longer than this date.” 

There is fear among Ice¬ 
landers that with the new limit 
a more severe cod war—-not 
only with Britain but also with 
West Germany—is in the oS- 
ing.—-Reuter. 

Woman facing death in 
Chad criticizes Paris 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Paris, Sept 10 

squirt 
‘ with which they want to buy 

„ „ . , . arms and equipment to fight 
Mme Franqoise Claustre, the Chad Government. 

French archaeologist who is For the second time in less 
threatened with death by the than a week, M Rene Jnumiac. 
guerrillas who have been hold- Prudent Giscard d’Estairig’s 
iitg her captive for the past .IB- adviser on African affairs, is in 
months in . northern Chad, Ndiamena, - the Cbdd capital 
severely criticized the French -seeking to persuade General 
Government in an interview Felix Mallouin'* military regime I 
made pubhc today by.LeFig<ro. ; t0 rake action to secure the| 

“I would never have thought release of the 39-year-oIcf 
the French Government would Frenchwoman, 
behave.so despicably ”, she said More than 1,000 people, 
to a French photographer, who including five professors of the- 
a fortnight ago managed to see College de France and national 
her among the nomadic Toubou secretaries of the Independt 
rebels -fighting the Chad Gov- Republicans, the French Pn 
enungrft from bases near the cent's own party, and of - th 
Libyan frontier. . ,. You rig Giscardians have signed 

“If an ambassador had been the -petition of the “committee 
at stake, they would have done to save Mme-1 Claustre n. 
something. 'But people like me The French press is urging 
do not count”, she said, crying the Government-to put effective 
frequently. _ .. pressure on 'a regime which in 

The guerrillas have sef the nas_ for years been assisting 
“execution” for the morning against the .rebels--because o£ 
of September 23 unless the: Chad's strategic location -ancf 
French Government hands over mineral wealth. 

OVERSEAS: 

Lebanon Cabinet calls 
on the army to end 
Muslim-Christian war 
Fr om Paul Martin- - 

Bam, Sept 10 

The l-efwnc.se Cabinet tnnilhl 
derided tn call >« the army m 
bring an end in the fighting 
between Christians and Muslims 
in rbc northern mum of Tripoli. 

MifKe stronghold is Tripoli, 
ami the Christians of Zjthnvta 
near by. 

This is the first time that rhr 
,irmv has intervened in the 
factional clashes in Lebanon 
since rliev first crippled the 

The decision was accompanied country lost April. Hrtlnrt*t». 
by the appointment of a new 
crnimanricr to replace ' General 
likandar Giudtfm, whose re¬ 
moval was called for by the 
Muslim leadership. 

The six-man Cabinet, meeting 
under President Frsnjieh. took 
its decision after prolonged 
debate which heightened ren-. 
sinns inside the country. While 
the political leadership was 
meeting, Muslim and Christian 
miKpamcn . fought . mortar. 

the. Muslim* had opposed any 
army inter! ereitce. main rain iiri 
rhiii it* dominance by Christ¬ 
ian* would' render it partisan 
in any crisis, 

A* the Cabinet debate cm* 
itnued today, fighting between 
Muslims ond right-wing ihs- 
tuns Again erupted.. More win families ipclurtmjj that of Ti r.si 
IT* huiidred people have Iwon deni Fnimflel*. itiiil i eile Zfiljuna 
killed and 250 injured in in si’iriWftudat Mvliy b«\e 
btuilc* in the hill* around defended the town against 
Tripoli and in the paralysed attempt*-tft penetrate the Diva. 

.rocket and machine gun-banles' I0^n itself. The Thtlwrw flriipre said titi-y 
tn Tripoli and on the hill; 7,«|t#irta, Srpi IB-—When tin? have given the Tripoli people 
surrounding it. . j-tiurch hells ring in ZshftrM. the worst of it. hrcnn.se except 

The new- army commander ?* cvCn ,!,<> prie-u* gn for .their a few home* and a homlu-il *'he 
Br gadier Hanna oftiri, * Maron- „ul,^ jn m days nf sectarian iw-trol station, Zplmrtn remains bed* » 
ite Christian, who ltas prompted - no one. nor- even the reluivtiv untouchnl by iht* 0,11 
N* - Hit flDnnvnrmenr ■_ ■ un* _rf_i—a—- riui*,iii to general. His appointment ' , " „ 
preserves the-yadiriort of thi ]nvnyv'^m 
arms' command' w 

tierce fighting. 

This damage was cansml by 

ks on the role the bne of the right-wing Christian nf |h# tnwni 

This had 
of dfsnure durin. 
Cabinet talks 
inns- should play in the sec¬ 
tarian fighting in the north n£ 
i5-e countrj1. 

Announcing Its decision to 
ci'I on the army io bring an 
etd ro the fighting, the Cabiner 
defined its role as tint oF 
"disengaging” tiie warring 
frees. It* orders are to eutab- 
Tsdi two buffer zone* sepantt- 

'T^ry .o earlier r,^ !n J?1t*ZS“"*SdSd!' ‘3 
a?*1?: Z- [SS bun.., shop. 

olive groves that separate it - or wound an. 
from 7. chon a. have borne the Oft *MBhl with a »n«i»s 
brunt of the strife. the stench nf 

, run m«,«r «...«^ Every night for the past week tkwft bfoyrt ArouSh the field* 
in-* the Muslim irregulars, the militias of the five powerful and reaches the outer perimeicr 

of tin* defrncr 
Zg’imt.i. 

Tsbort-ttis xav tl 
«wren 4jHJfl and t 
ter.-* in the vill.ig 
Miiuh of the ms 
about iOO itirn 
deployed on the 

Whi'it help i< 
tn the town 

nd the cull i< 
cltiirclies tn neigl 
l.i.gc* in a chain . 
elt.it stretches as 
miles. 

i >n Tttftd^y nil 
rang rnifi*. Hunt 
lagi'r*. doctor*. 
I.iivyrrs, f.timhand 
co»u«?rgcd on Zgln 
font and some 
a i is tv rr thr call tr 

The 7.gb(ii'tan* s 
2.18X1 Tr spoilt .ms 
thr outskirts of t 
nrro «iriven **ff 
Zghnrtarw were ki 

s.iid. 

Earfhqi Calm settles on Boston schools 
These were isoleted incid- allowed to entrr Sou 

mts. however, and much of the High School rogetfc* . 
ni si ness of transferring child- of being split up. Metal detec- ! „ AA J Q j 
en ha* been carried out tors continued to «t used »*■; Q I 
virhout trouble. Thi* is \n they - came in -to .ensure -that j 7 

A 

From Perer Strafford These were isolated incid- allowed to enter South Boston i CllTV] VQ 
v* v _i e . to ents. however, and much of rh* High School together, instead - ^ 
New York, Sept IP. - - - .... 

Bostan wa* calm today as ren 
school buses brought pupil* to 'wirt_ _ _ ... 
schools on the third day of the rrMurRSt to the violent scene* noli* of them wm carrying any : 
I.va<t phase of desegregation, year, when school btisetf weapon*. I 
The early morning calm con- were stoned on the .second day both Boston.'and Louiv | 
ttasted with scenes of violence {lf school and several Hack v;|je Kcntuckv. the other centre i Ankiirt. Sent 
last night when the police children were Injured. of racial trouble, school attend- Uunivor* ot the 
iKirmished with groups of prq- This does not mean that tnec has been going up. In Easimi Turkey *. 4 ,11 
toting white*, mainly teenagerjL. opposition 10 desegregatima^Louisville today there wii no ! ing •■;»* in I**1* 

In rhe Charlestown section, died down in areas like Sop* .<trouble as the‘buses rolled to j 'vi-.irbrr unless, 
an Irish-American area that has Boston and Charlestown. It if #ntj f,.a> anfi Mr Julian Carroll, ■ rie,,ts *irt* deiiw 
been at the heart of oppONlti.nl, simply that the massive show tbe sratr governor, said that the dtviM'T area, J 
stones and bottles were thrown of force by rhe police and.Wf shnation looked “real good”. !*,,ui t«o.iy. 

Sion Of NiDWlftl GWfd •. ■» "nift • rint I nr* lael1 at rhe police. A procession wa* no rioting fast , 

A fire-homb Wits Found _ in Ing and going, but., mow of 
South Boston, another Irish- them have kept out of Hie way. 
American area, and in all there Today, for the first time, 
were at least 18 arrests. Mack and. white pupils were 

Mamed the rioting ovri* the 
weekend on youth* “firing n, 
up” end on outrider*. 

Leading article, page 1? 

New U N group 
to fight 
modern slavery 
From Our Correspondent 
Geneva, Sept 10 

The United Nations human 
right* sub-commission on pre¬ 
vention of discrimination and 
protection of minorities, voted 
today to set up a permanent 
group to deal with the problem 
of slavery and similar prac¬ 
tice*. 

The _ group will have 
authority ro approach govern¬ 
ments and organizations to 
procure information relating to 
the enforcing of existing con¬ 
ventions. 

This is the first rime since 
League of Nations days that a 
specialized group with official 
status has existed for this pur¬ 
pose. _— 

The 
DESPERATELY 
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BLIND 
Th* Mrtmpo&tan SocM* far S*» BBnd 
bitMS http, comfort tndfiBRpmwier 
raqifhf owl Ireqvtrt tisJfa to blind ««Pfai 
rJnyol whom ms ehfarfr and tirtwllj 

«l«i» In th* m»M- 
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Lorenz kidnap suspects held 
in West Berlin raid 
From. Our Own Correspondent 
Bonn, Sept Ifl 

Herr Peter Lorenz, the-West 
Berlin opposition leader, today 
identified a .wallet taken -from 

and was kept hidden for about 
a week. He was released un¬ 
banned after five terrorists 
were ' let out of prison _ and 
flown to South Yemen with a 

fairn when he was kidnapped at former chief Burgomaster, of 
the end of. February. West Berlin. 

The wallet-and other items The arrested man.-is Herr 
belonffl&g '» hun-.were said by Ralf Reinders, aged 27, sus- 
We^t Berlin police officers at a peered of being the leader of 
press conference today ro have the “June 2 Movement” 
been found during a raid on a whom the police t have been 
house ia the city’s Sreglitz dis- seeking io connerioa with all 
trict last night, when a man three, crimes. One qf the 
and two women were arrested, detained women is said by 

Herr Loren®- was abducted police to be a key member of- 
Just before the. election'of a die -gang and. die- other, a 
new West Berlin .legidacure “Tnnge" associate 

Norway move ^ 
to reduce . 
inflation rate 
From Our Correspondent 
Oslo, Sept 10 

The Norwegian Government 
and the main organizations in 
industry, agriculture and fish¬ 
eries have agreed on a package 
deal which will reduce die rate 
of inflation by about 2 per 
cent and bring it down to a 
single figure level. This Is to 
ensure the highest possible 
employment and increase die 
real income for die, period to 
May next year. 

roe cost ro the Government 
of the package deal is more 
than l.OOflm kroner (about 
£86m). Thi* come* ;oq top of 
500m kroner proposed, for rai^ 
ing employment and a further 
700m kroner for increasing tile 
ceiling for loans from state 
banks for agriculture, hnu>'ng 
and so on. 

Guarantees for liquidity 
loans for industry are add?d as 
well, bringing the toral Govern¬ 
ment involvement to ahout 
2,500m kroner. 

Nairobi, Sept 
The Kenya 

'announced . n 
restrictions to 
Rrrtish 1 pa: 
here from Iddia to secure 

| quicker entry into Britain. In 
the past year Britain has 
doubled the nu iber of immigra¬ 
tion vouchers or Asians from 
East Africa v ao hold British 
passport*- to' help Kenya’s 
moves to AJfric niafc trade. 

In a sraiemei 1 today, Mr Mpi, as a ,st»j 
the Minister o : Home Affairs,. It is believ 

Tourist killed in 
road accident 

Royan, Sept 10-—A British 
girl hitchhiker was killed and 
four other English hitchhikers 
were injured when a car in 
which they were travelling left 
the road and hit a tree near here 

The dead girl was named as 
Jacky Cooms. aged 17, of Aider- 
shot, Hampshire. The French 
fiancee of the ..20-year-old 
Frenchman in whose car they- 
were riding Was also killed 

Senate votes 
to limit 
drug’s use 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, Sept III 

The United States Senate has 
passed a Bill which prohibits 
use of the drug diethyl- 
stilbestrol (DES) as a cattle 
growth stimulant and restricts 
it to emergency use as a human 
postcoical contraceptive pill. 

The ban is tn stay in force 
muil it hu been officially 
determined that its cancer- 
causing effects are nnt harmful 
to man. The Bill now goes to 
the House of Representative*. 

‘Congressmen ■ from western 
cattle srates protested that no 
one has been shown to have 
died nf cancer from eating beef 
raised with DES. But the maj¬ 
ority agreed it wrs prudent_ to 
debar its use until a “ positive 
vetting” - has been given. A 
study is'-expected, to take two 
years. .. ... ... " 

The Bill insists that, marketed 
..ere as -a sa-called morning- 

rafter contraceptive, the drug 
'should carry this printed 
statement: “Warning. This 
drug may cause cancer. This 
drug may not b& used as a con¬ 
traceptive after sexual inter¬ 
course'except in cases nf rape 
or incest or comparable medi¬ 
cal emergency,!* Prescription 
controls are al^o included in 
the BilL 

Jf is unprecedented for Con¬ 
gress to outlaw I specific drugs, 

Judges hear petition for 
release 

The Sufirsmon in-Delhi. Hr i.* 
the author of three book* 

Wrino nf a twririon for the *hfm* the SUbomBMIU and « 
hearing M a former Pres* Officer tn the 
release of the Indian jouroa- Minister, Mr U» 

Delhi. Sept 10.—The High 
Cnurt today completed the 

list, Mr Kuldtp Nayar, who*. 
wife claims be was illeaxllv 
deramed under internal emer 
gency law*. 

The two judges who hea*»f 
five days of legal argument on 
rhe petition are expected m 

Bahadur Shastri. . He was 
arrested on jBly 25 under the 
Maintenance of Internal Secur¬ 
ity Act. - 

No reason* were given for 
hi* arrest, and counsel for the 
Govermnent declined tn dis¬ 
close them during the hearing 

give their judgment within * before Mr Justice' S. M. Ran- 
week. garajon and Mr Justice F. N. 

Mr Nayar has been The Aegasrwal. /; . 
Tmic.* assistant correspondent Mrs Nayar’s petition is seen 
in Delhi since 1969 and was as an important ■ test case 
Jormerly resident editor of • against the emergency lews. 

Sd far at..least 
arc known tit h*» 
in the «wrthq 
almost levelled . 
Lice and vunre 
munirie* la** Si 
rial* in lace h 
death ttrfl could e? 

Many young c 
are going Weft 
only ragged clot] 
them against tin 
perature*. The 
reported today • 
sentative of »h 
Children fund wv 
the dfaa*ter mnoi 

In a statement 
Chamber of _ 
Engineer* said th- 
of Lice were af 1 
below the min 
requirement* side 
prone to earfhqui 

The 30-*eco 
brought moat « 
cratiting down-mi 
rants. The xtmh 
dwellings seemed 
built without fo 
a sreep hillside.— 

Britain to give 
extra £2.5m 

Britain is making a grant of 
£2,500,000 ro Kerry a to purchase 
British goods in the current 

.financial year in addition •tft'4 
existing aid. The Overseas Be¬ 
vel op ment . Miaistry announced 
the new gram on the occasion 
of a visit to Kenya by Mr John 
Grant, Parlfamemary Under¬ 
secretary of State for. Overseas- 
Development, this week. *■' 

Britain Us' contributing a fur¬ 
ther £100,000 to'- the-work of tha 
United Nations High Commis¬ 
sioner for Refugees to help with 
Chilean refugees. . 

Immigrant loophole closed 
From Our Correspondent entry vouchers into Britain had 

been traveling to . Kenya as 
vernment today visitors,, then applying to the 
1 imnrigratioQ British High Commission for 
op Asians with vouchers.- 

from coming To stop this, Ha- says, no 
British passport-holder from 
anywhere in the world would 
be admitted to Kenya without 
a return ticket or one to some 
ocher -country. • • 
.^British officials would pot 
comment on the extent to idadi 
Asians had been uuog Ktsoya 
““ — -:— stone to Britain. 

there.have been 
said Asians queuing kt India for a number of such cases. 

House Democrats opf 
their caucus meetings 

The caucus 
in rhe past 
break the 

•I- 

From Fred Emery 
Washington, Sept 30 ., 

Letting some more “ sun- 
•tine” ip, rhe Dpmocraw in 
the House of Representatives Sl|f ESSin 
have voted to open much oE .power, what ever ti 
ifceir party caucus meetings ro. Some thought: 
the public. ... . .Bad gone roo fi 

-They also repealed a rule f y**»\ however, 
front, the 1911-'day* of " King »w>eared to • 
Cadsus" • (but ' rarety used Jegistitive ecrions 
srotie)- imder ‘which a formal commute*? 
rttdff caucus vote- could, bind1-' The most not! 
afi-Dwnocraus on the floor oF was when the 
the. House. It was a - kind of Maimed that w> n 
wtll}i - - be- given to Indo- 

Under the reform the - *be requisite coi 
caucus, which is a powerful debated the matte 
body contidm-ioK the over- This led consen 
wbemiflo^ sna^onty the D«mo- ■ caucus to pnih fo 

in de Hou« « ings so that whai 
pr0S«m, will memin public for the dictatorship o1 
debates dn legasHafive matter*, <ouw Be expose* 
unless « rriajority votes to go was carried yeste 
into cdoaed ^session. This is riie' enough liberals st 
sgaie riP?. mat* *arli*r this ktiati-tibout ©pent 
j^r opened up House commit- v Th* atrildng du ' 

\ bindi«g 01 
However, some ot the most n-repM of rh« 

contested meerings of the • «udv -'wwaft. 1 n1 * 
^ group,'' Hlf} \ 

wjKWHon of rule changw. “ other th; 
: committee w\'£«pubKcfln 

Mamnen and other internal Swot" eh* evils 
party mawers. - fSintyw > ^ 

ced islanders ^ in poverty ’ 
public exchange of note* be-efforts were" being made ro 
feen Bntwn and th# Tfnit#w -l.. 

By Henry Sra 

Defence Correeflpndent tween Britain and the United7 resettle rhe islander* tw. 
.- row is Stares Governments the terri- £650,000 wm smidto^ 

likely neM «es£on over the tory avatfahle tq jQ full and final BertfanSwT 
fete of plantation workers and ,5?®®® -**1® . defence' neds. of according to the anotsSr^0*11^- 
their families A the Ghagos boh oountriar, - to tte apdUsmw, 
Archipelago, who were evacuat- Bn tain also bought out the -Jy ?ft0£, . Aftntxedy 
ed four years ago Vo make way commercial interests of a com- UUkMr. Ta°* wft MIN were 
for en American military base P3"? operating coconut plana- k P*” played 
on the islaci o£-Diego Garcia, tations on hie^o Garda. 7,1™ *he American and Rri- 
According _ to V newspaper Signs oE discontent became t,.5h ^varamama. in the affair, 
reports, -the islanders are now apparent last year, when repre- w”en in The'.Guardian 
living in poverty iri Mauritius senratives of those concerned y®swr«®J» Mr-DecjreU has >nid 
1.000 miles away. \ petitioned the British Govern- "e wnuld. retie .tiit imue when 

This is despite a denial by a ment . asking it to intervene "arlitHneni returtemhle*. 
Foreign and Commonwealth with the Mauritius Govern- The . Pentagon'* ~ plft1Vs tRV 
S,?rC^'P“keSman ment to t provide each familv expandihe the harbour 
Aat coercion washed to move wth a piece of land, a house mnwav 5# ni**Tr •• 1 

"Janll lies^ spokesman and a job in their new £»»,rci« to 
55 been - enrironmem in Mauritius. Fur '> !l-lsc 

A* Maur,ttusl Govern The Foreign Office spokes- Orml^SSSTIL* 1 h .,Hfi'5,n 
resettle thWn. man pointed tn « srim ‘hwintinu 4 

The lslaoda in die Irchipel- .made bv the Mauritius Prime llv?,e *u r^r 
II", we bought bylsriraio Minister' on the dev after Se 12“$ S'"']'5- *»» "nlv 

& 8SSS. r,k NS55."ddiJS AnmrS 
s® se"^- SLtis. s iCiF ,,r'’virfr ct,,m ment and confirmed 

nn great 
Ant mean 

provide CPOm 
scheme tu‘ go 

Go-go sub 
eonunandi 
finds an al 
From Our Own Cor* 

Washington, Sept H 
The WmshingtM 

severe censor of of 
pri^tle^ during W* 
romp in the rescue 
mandcr rtf ibf Su 
which n gn*go daftW 
topless. 

A leading wti* 
rompmuiHl by a P" 
a topless fiEUrehrjf 
newaitaper win, 
.ViHoinctte's skifh ■ 
bavins the Sjri «•* 
the tiinJi M 
marine Finback 
Niivv can find 
maoder CrnWriW 
then to relieve mm 
maud :*is « 
mention ? blight-* 
tradition “♦ 
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hiile to mark 
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?JS. easures 

.o: 

florcncia Yards' 

£. Sepr 10 1 • : . 
jywill enter a new period 
,■ ;Slizariaii aftisr two years 

f JBniJitary control, ac’cdrd- 
: v" ann ouucements to be 
. today- by Preridenc 

*. \ OiPinochetin ceremonies 
vi Bwraring .the. second 

j^uy of the junta’s orer- 
of the government of 

Salvador Aliende. 
1 loosening bf' controls and 

ration, -which include 
, “.the night curfew ibid 

• ajfor important politicals 
qs, are the results .of 
of almost daily meetings 

'Saws among the four' 
fs of the Chilean junta- 

' e.v figure in bringing 
' Jus change of course is: 

ft Gustavo Leigh, aged-55, 
■X member and Com- 

- -3» Chief of the Chilean 1 
• rce, who- agreed to mx 
re interview ■ with me. 
ec; two years , in'power, 
ita is fully confident it 
jpt measures tending to 

• ze the current political 
-he told me. ■ 
• •ooft believe there should 
fatal prisoners or that 
Should be persecuted 

ir-ideas. You should only 
■ ite those who > commit 

s Kant 
simii _ 

ten 

* measures to be • an¬ 
ti today include easing 
«e of siege' and sub- 

of sentences passed by" 
courts to review by the 

s Court of Justice. •' 
ail Leigh talked about 

I,plications of the new. 
n the military govern-, 
i his office on the h eight- 
loor of the Government 

ers building. “I- 
like to - say. to those in 

that the situation, in 

[V— 

General, Leigh interest, in 
sts^ iii.ipMW1’.."'. 

Chile is -not. easy , tojudge 
looking ar. it .- from. a . balcony 
in- the -distance. '.; .... 

.One has.], to :'haye-been here * 
and--observed 'from." ap- close, 
whar we-went.through..during 
the Aliende era yw.~ ^nifewanff 
why. the arm^d -forces, after. 50- 
years, ■ wece:...dfeligedl;to-' .take, 
power 7, he said.. - 

“And - you1 may'he sure that 
we. ha re'- noriaterest in. staying' 
iii power: ■ V?e'wiUTeitee jiist as 
soon as'we bring a'little order 
to the chaos in' wEichihe poli- 
tkfans left Chile. • V 

. ~ “ Thje • democracies* aire in 
deesdestie. . The Marxist" forces' 
sire' dedicated to'wiping" them 
out at. every opportunity. Bpr.. 
this reason, rite, return tb die-’ 
mocracv- wili^ have . tp be based 
on 'an authoritarian 'government 
that cannot be destroyedr ’by 
Marxism.” j *-s’■ 

The. -structure;of this. govern- ■ 
menc, he-.said, will, .include-a 
two-chamber parliament. “ One 
will be^raade up, 6f wise/meh^— 
ex-presidepts, outstanding 
statesmen and. Supreme; Court 
justices. . The. other chamber 

i 

■ r ... 

m*T be, elected .by the! 
' AT'than 'of' great 'inteTli'gehce 

athd'; abflity, 1 General" Leigh- ■ is' 
tfii ^third in. the:line-of ■succes' 
sK^:ijn^irrhe Onlean jusata, 
after;. General.: Pinochet . and; 
Adnwra? .Tonbip1 Merino.' 

t^epeyal ^^jh told mc'tHar 
mart -than - 200 • pardon's; hsra: 
been. ■-/seated: : under, .-which/ 
p/jqpjte-- impnSon.ed -for- yp;to 20j 
.year®.* had, been freed..:-".Our,- 
wroljftja .is.; that, we jw.ece^. not 
able'tb, Cbmnrtmicate ajid'Triake 

■our truth’’Tfrtlrtf' outside ; 
cbuaery>., -hte 'a'dded. ’ - i 

i He‘ said :Chiie was 41 tb&twnjsHS 
deJgat;_thte:Soviet Upip#Ji^ svt j 
fered: ,,mj, , mo^efa Jfr 
.meant the frustration of cbnK 
mtfpiBT: plans for; West EujrerpeV 
"?Gnly 'two- countries have "bee/# 
ajbte : to? free tbemselvesiifrdnw 
csjpmpjjijt ■;; dpminatioift. ^Tha.- 
6m; was Hungary, which lasted] 

days before b«’ne,smashed 
by.-Seme t tfluks/andibe'sepbod! 
was;'-Chile,..-whlcjt.--wili ue«er 
aeai ; :fell under its cpntrpl. 

perfectly 'qojdjirehen-' 
sibJrpj'therefiwi^.tp see'.a gfe*?-{ 
tic' , .world campaign;.'-lagmust 
Qulfe;. PtitiSn'ijs.'aJr the ^old- sl.o-_ 
gaps , such.' as - fascists,' tprtu^erSi 1 
assassins' and Iso .iortb. ' % '. 

;Hfc .'said thkt'.tjie rtiM who • 
n\ake>'up the-‘anng4 forces, ahd: 
police." iifi; Chile -Cams froip. all!. 
socraj'.cfasses. * ■•; ■■. ■. . 

. ‘^XWw-.- .never.. p-uuTd'. have 
a^jirnrf;. 'gdyenuperitaf; fime- * 

'if!it,'bad.,x,or been for th’e.j 
deij^ate,' -ifeartul ■ call, of a 
broad’,.nstionaJ' rtajority that 
was.;faced ' -vtitli- a civil .war. 
craadK'.r?tird me de^fruction of 
tbe;'family -arid; parr coup tor. 1 

Ifciterltr^ped,. page 14'., 

To some jews a slate is sacrilege 
before the MessicI. comes 

Non-Zioni|ts(sieek PtO tie 
there wes posture action by 
the General Assembly on 
Israel's position.: 

Kabbi Hirsch,; who is 42, met 
Zionism and the state of Israel, . n,nr neutral ground in east 
has confirmed its repre-r J^KJsalem . bur insisted on 
sentatires in Europe are hold-’ n,^in® to.?nJ isolated spot 
ibe talks with the' Palestine; He recalled that after Mr 
Liberation. Organization .(PLOCArafat’s appearance at 

're coordinate activity “in• thef- “** Natapris last year, 
event of Israel’s being ousteefi Neturei Karta faad sent him a 
from- the United -Nation's T. .' 

When there, wfere repSris To 

■ From Eric Marsden j 
Jerusalem, Sept 10 

• ^ Nerurei Karta. the orthodox-. 
Jewish group which opposes 

cpntacts benveen Neturei Kern 
mid the PLO earb'er this yea 
members asked jo tbe. Knesse 
if .there wtee-grounds-for■ 
treason charge,, hut no actio 

. -Was taken. Some Neturei Kart 
; leaders casr doubt on the n- 

pjorts. saying ^l£ey, hgd'.he.e : 

Hirsch, secretary.of the Netura 

would live together under -a' 
govern mem which would ensure 

'.-'thei blossoming : Of .Judaism, 
just as it did ; under Muslim 
rule in Spjairi’'.' ' .• 5- *'r: 

The group d£d. not vrant to 
join a PLO" govern m ent-jn? 

(issued without aithofity. because ic did not want 
'Now, however, Thfe group-ba direct participation with any-’ 

apparently d'ec'ided'to makc th ' one vrho did not bebeve m-The 
contacts, public.. - Rahbi Moshi the^rorata. Its ajra 

Israeli split 
over 
future of 

From Pur Own Correspondent 
jerusadem,. Sept 10 

A dispute has arisen between 
Israel’s leadens Over the future 
of the Golan Heights. In spite 
of official denials, rumours per- 

letrer welcoming’ riie 'iion^ 1.^ Hewy Kissinser, 
rarian state proposed by the- American Secretary of 
-PLO, “ fn which Arabs and Jews 

Cyprus peace talks 
adjourn in deadlock 

was to ^secure Jewish religious J'to’keep the Golan Heights. 
Karta' committee^ told-me--,-n a- .sra*e''vhidr was. 
PLO .contacts were being-, mads I S?u • «?° succeed Israel jvow 
known in advance.of the annual ;.Pla.t„..?iftIu.s,u Js o,n . rh® 
meeting of the United Nationd oy* • '*.*■. ' 
General' Assembly." “He “saTdf Nernrei Kartat^Aramaic-for 
that if Israel were to be ex* guardians of the dry”—was 
pelled. Neturei Karta, repre-. formed in.l5=i5.as a. breakaway 
sen tine “tens of thousands of/ frnm the Aguda rejjgious move- 
Palestine Jewish refugees . . / ment. which -it- -accused ^ of 
and all other Jews ill Palestine' coming to terms with Zionism, 
who would be left without re-, central political belief is 
presentation”, wbuld\ :seeki than the^ creation of.a Jewish 
observer status similar that! state in Palestine before fhe" 
granted last year tp ‘the PLO; 
Jews were at-present “falsely 
represented--by Zionists”. ...^. 
^ Rabbi.. Hirsch...^aid .Neturei I 

coming- of-the Messiah is tr 
sacrilege and defiance of holy 
writ ... ■ . ^ 

.The '.Israel', police''say i there 
Karra would also .ask Ur Wald- i afe fewer -chan'.-1,000.,m^mbera.y 
helm, the'United Nations Secre-' j of Neturei Karta ;,bpt Jtabbi y 
tary-General, f<ir 'permission to .. Hirsch says. this, figure. \efer§ 
address.,the Assembly- to..pee- ; o'pTy to. its young.militants. Its 
sent tb'e views of “ the-Jewish.’' adherents,he says,'number tens 
people '.of Palestine .. Fut' it j of thousands rin' Jerusalem. fiLqd 
woufd withhold i js ■ m ny e.-until-■ B net Brak,oe'ar Tel Aviv J ' 

,-plans, to promote talks 
with Syria -within the next few. 
months about an Interim settle- 
mirtiC : ! 
. On.-the iniriative of the-oppo-: 
sition; Lilnid Partt1, the Knesset 
(parliament) is expected to be 

.recalled . .nest- - week ', from' 
summer- recess to - discuss a. 
motion seeking an assurance 

-thar-the -Government has not 
weakened in Its determination 

It was prompted by a state¬ 
ment. by Mr Fahrai, the. 

'Egvprian Foreign Minister, ThTt. 
"tarnRr between Israel and'Syria 
nvrraldhbr hcld_30on. 

The Likud request and other 
issues relatin'; to the Golan are 
understood ro have been dis¬ 
cussed at a .Cabinet meeting in 
Jerusalem today. 

Mr-Rabin. the Prime Minister. 
, ie- . understood to have told 
riiinistefs that no decision must- 
be taken to negotiate an interim 

■ agreement with Syria. 
. Our Geneva Correspondent, 
writes: The military working’ 
group of Egyptians and Israelis. 

: met twice today' to • continue 
discussions on enforcing last 
.week's agreement under which 
Israel is -relinquishing some 
Sinai territory It has held since 
1*57. .-. 

Froin Peter Strafford 
New. York. Sept' 10 ' 

The latest rouhd'nf.tnlks oh 
CjTriis today period nut iritii- 
out makint any pro^fis. After’ 
two days pf attempt, ip a»-oid 
deadlock,, the Greek and Tur- 
kish Cypn-iots met briefly at the 
United.1 Nations today, hut' did ^ 
little move than rejistpr 
disagreement and adjourn. ■ 

Even the possibiliri' of a fur¬ 
ther round of- talks ,1^1't 
uncertain, on' the Insistence' of 
the Greek Cypriote. A. coin- 
munique «aid simply that D<‘ 
Kurt Waldheim, thp Untied. 
Nations Secretary-Gen era I, 
would remain in .conlact about 
the date , of a new meeting, 
which would be. decided on' in 
the light of_ developments.: 

In a meeting with reporters 
afrern ards, Mr Glafkos derides. 

the Greek Cypriot leader,-l«*r 
i!:c blame on the Turkish. 
Cypriors for- not carryins onr 
their pmmi-ic tp submit pro-- 
pn-ils ,'or Turkish withdrawals. 
The fault ws nnt with Mr Ilauf 
Dcuktash. the Turkish Cypriot 
leader, be said, hut with the 
Turkish Government. 

■ Without the propositi:-, Mr 
derides said, no discussion of 
the substance of the Cyprus 
problem was possible. No pro¬ 
gress has been made. A great 
opportunity had been missed. 

According tn conference 
sources, nn proposals were marir 
by the Turkish Cypriots be¬ 
cause nfj prenccupation in 
Ankara with ty-n issues: the 
arms embargo in'inoacd by 
American Congress, and' 
imminence of elections 
October. 

T?!** 
th** 

in. 

Greek left enraged by US 
amphibious exercises 
From Mario "Modiano 
ALhcn^.Scpt 10 

An ampliibinus landing exer¬ 
cise by United States Marines 
was., launched today nn the 
shores t of southern ' Creerr, 
unleashing a storm of accusa¬ 
tions from the Greek left that, 
the Government was deceiving 
the public.. 

A terse.comraunioue from the 
Ministry of Defence disclosed 
that the'exercise which “ serves 
ihe national interest, in several 
trays”, involved one hat ration 
of Marines and supporting units 
' The exercise.' which' began 

near Gyrheinn; south of Sparu' 
today..-will last fire days. 

' Greece, which li?rl declared 
it* withdrawal from the m;lj. 
taiy arm of Natn, is not tf.k'ng 
part in rbe ;;cvcn-nation Nj»u» 
exerci-sc. bur has granted poi- 
mi;s:t»n ro allied aircraft to tuff 
Greek air corridors. 

Mr Andreas PananHrenu, 
leader of the Fnciolist Mot**. 
ment, expressed indi^ndtinu 
about flic use of Greek soil for 
an American exrrcise. The Coin- 
munht _ Tam-, in a stutement 
describing the American exor. 
rise as a provocation tn the 
Greek people, called for on 
immediate revision of all h'la¬ 
teral treaties with the United 
States. 

up opponents 

or 

Denims 
mai" 

rard Mortimer 
itrstinns. are to; be held 
tv countries, today to 
ic second anniversary 
coup which overthrew 

tnrisr resims of .Pissi- 
lende in Chiie. 
vndon these will include 
jr Party rally in Central 
Westminster, - at which 
Allcude's widow will be 
esn speaker, with Mrs 
Harr, former Minister 

rseas UeveloomenL Mr 
/ncs. General secretary of. 
ra'isnort and General 

rs Union, and Mr Ronald 
rd. general- secretorv of 
boor Party. Mr Frederick 
", Education . Secretary, 
s in rhe chair, 
fashiotton a meeting of 
than -HI congressmen is. 

addre.sied by Se/iora 
-AM*»orle, the J.Ue Preyi- 

sisrer and a former 
t member of khe 

Congress. She was in 
Jp«t week to lobby the 

'rliamentary Union con-. 
which ' rc its . first 

voted by 78- to none, 
ree abstenriors. for a 
>n condemning ijie 

- • junta for violation _ of. 
rights and demanding 

• -for 14 Chilean, con- 
n who are in- prison- 

interview with The 
Seitora Laura empha- 
»t tlmve voting for -the 
n included the United 

-.elegates. She said that 

last year in. tie UcfteH Nations 
General Assembly 90 -countries 
had. voted :For a resolntidn 
caiEng for,, the ;'freeing • a£ 
Chilean political; prisoners. ^Sbe 
hoped that this' ; year .; the 
General Assembly would’ agree 

' on' sanctions against Chile in¬ 
cluding"* . ban on arms sales 
and economic -aid.' '• 

Another Chilean -who. risited 
London for the IFU conference 
was Senor Bernardo Lerghtan.-a 
Chrisrian 'Deinbcrar‘anti:forziier 
Vice-Prrid4®rtt of.Chile.'Tfe also 
give an' interview to-The .Times 
in wHfch he said Ite had opposed. 
President Allende's Government,' 
but regarded the'preseot rejpni'e 
as..-far ■ worse-., -Be. believed ; 
Christian . Democrats would., be- 
justified .in'cooperating vnth rhe 

. ieft-wi.T^ parties, including: ti\e 
: Cornmuriists. in! order to .secure 
the restoration, of;democracy.'.. 

Asked 'why former. President 
-Frei. a Christian Democrat, bad 
poblidy .criticized ■ only ■ the 
junta’s ■ economic • policy, he 

. replied' that .'in private Senior 
Frei was very critical :-af - its 
record-on 'buman'-righis: Tt was 
for hiin ttf judge whether-turd 
when to make any.pubEc pro- 
nouncement on the-subject; ■ • 

Senor Leijhton said he be^ 
liered rhe -experience, of -the 
coup had.matured',*ritlie k*t 
in Chile, ami ft:woBld-riot-agaih' 
try to '1 mpnopoliae'' political 
power as 'It.: liad. -during .'the 
Aliende government^—^-AP. ■ 'V 

rad show 
tintings by 
conformists 

-v. Sept 30.—Some 500 
rmLsr paintings by 87 
?nt on show in Lenin- 
ty in rhe largest such 
i to be author bed in 
r Union since the un- 
t movement came into 
last year. 
ro the exhibition tojd 

journalists in Moscow 
• one that by mid-morn- 

v:as r small queue 
» get into ..the show in 
*y Fajace of Culture. 

* the leading artists, 
lukhin. said yesterday ■ 
utborities had rejected 
sc-s as nod-social or 
ms.—Reuter. 

Portiigisil..eiiyby 
for talks with. 
Timor factions 

Jakaj-ta. -Sept.,; 3t)..4-Senhdr 
Almdida Santpa,.ttie.Portuguese 
special .envoy,- arrEved' 
Jakarta from Darwin 'today 'to. 
discuss the Timor .situiatioh^ with. 
Indonesian officials; 

Senhor -Giulherma de- Sopza 
Girao. the .-'Portuguese--Charge, 
d5Affaires_ said Senhor - Santos 
still had'fuJL^authority- despite, 
the change-, of -government in 
Portugal.-...- 

Senhor Santos plans -lo dis¬ 
cuss events in Timor with rep¬ 
resentatives from ail three rival 
political factions vying, for con-, 
trol. of the. eastern .part of the. 
island,, which the-^ Portuguese 
sh are' -with' Ihdbn esia.—AP. 

il attempt by ANC to 
d split in movement 

'.ri 

■ Correspondent - . 
epc 10 

mecrincs - between 
members -of _ the 

.African. National 
uNCl are taking place 
today in a final effort 

the fragile unity of 
m nationalists being 

and publicly 

Ahc! Mjznrewa, rhe 
Icr. slipped quietly 

Zambia yesterday 
; id Iia» refused to talk 

its. Since his arrival 
n embroiled in a last 
arrempt ro reconcile 
;piirs which emerged 

10-day fund- raising 
l*PPC. 

I r-nurces say that, in 
». U no chance of 
’ llm unity between 
faction': of the ANC. 
>rems likely is tliat 
he one nationalist 

Salisbury led by Mr 
omo pjid another in 
oily headed by the 
niiigi Sitholc and Mr 
;events. . . , 

question remaining 
idc the bishop will 

more moderate 
Mr Nkomo nr the 

oup of Mr Sithole. 
here viJ! have been 
i him in talks here 

vitb the Sithole- 
(actreo. but the final 

. telling factor -will .he- which 
the ■ bishop . .considers ,' v. '■ - 
emerge, as-The.eventual winne. 

Mr Ian.Strath^the.Rhodesiai 
Prime Minister, is. known to 'bt 
willing to- hold /-constitutional 
talks with; Mr ' Nkomo ' bat 
rejects any-idea of.^alldpg. vrath 
Mr Chikerema. who ,.is'i under 
sentence of deatit:. jo Rhodesia 
for guerrilla activities, or .with 
Mr Sithole who- faces detention 
if be returns. '. 

Informed drcles jay .jttiat 
what-is most litefy now is that 
Mr Nkomo will either break 
away from' the. ANC,. or be 

' expelled.- apd will do a .separate 
deal with Mr Smith. . 
Our Johannesburg -Correspon¬ 
dent Writes: Mr Laurent Qtraa- 
Fologo, ihe Inrormapon 
Minister-<jf Ivory-Coast; arrived- 
In South Africa today on whet 
he. described as a ** misaon -of 
dialogue and peace . •••■!■ 

Addressing a press' 'contiar-. 
encr after his arrival at: Jan 
Smuts -Airport,'.he. repeatedly, 
emphasized tile peaceful nature 
of his visit.' • 

Mr Dons^FolOBb. _ who. is a 
guest of. Dr-Connie Mulder, 
South Africa’s Information’Min¬ 
ister. Is to see Air John -Vorstar, 
the Prime • MinittBr.-itornorrow. 
He said he wanted -w receive 
an as sura ace-'from the- South 
African lea dec. that Ms’ country 
was doing its .utmost-to;further 
dialogue with black Africa. 

j". #,i. y 

Whidh Merced^ do >oulike the lookof ? ' 
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Games of chess in 
a death cell 

A 

Robespierre 
Portrait of a Rerolyriessry 
Drmorral 

By George Rude 
iCollms. ;4.?5) 

Robespierre 
or tie Tyranny of the Majority 

By Jean Matrat 
Translated hr Alan Kendail 
vrith Felix Brenner 

{Angus & Rnbnzgon £$_3n) 

Whatever one's political sym¬ 
pathies. citizen Robespierre's 
career has a lurid inte/Iecruai 
fascination. like watching a bril¬ 
liant game of chess played out 
in a death ceil. The most 
refined concept* of eighteenth- 
century philosophy, of Rousseau 
and Montesquieu and the cult 
of PIutarchrs republican Rome, 
and elegantly manoeuvred 
against, a dim' background of 
romantic desperation, street 
rioting, and sudden death. Over 
it all hangs the sense-of night¬ 
mare urgency, that uncontrol¬ 
lable acceleration of events so 
characteristic of the early phase 
of the French Revolution. Who¬ 
ever stands still is lost. 

Robespierre was nnly 36 when 
he died. His public’ life was 
brief and intense)* dramatic: it 
covers five years, a roral of 900 
major speeches in the Jacobin 
Club and Assembly, and a ruth¬ 
less progression through the 
entire left-wing spectrum, be- 
ginning with the sharp young 
reforming monarchist, continu¬ 
ing. through the middle-class 
radical, and ending, with the 
supreme revolutionary dictator 
of the Committee of . Public 
Safety, the green-spectacled 
monster, of. classroom myth 
ology. Yet it is impossible on 
the evidence to deny that 
Robespierre was a man of 
exceptional integrity, pro. 
foundly devoted to the cause 
of social justice. One is left with 
an overwhelming question: just 
where does horror overbalance 
admiration, at just what 
moment between 1789 and 1794 
does one draw the line and say 
—enough ? 

Robespierre—the barrister 
from Arras, the incisive dialec¬ 
tical intelligence—himself put 
the issue with typical clarity in 
a speech of 1793: “For all 
these things were illegal, as 
illegal as the Revolution, as the 
overthrow of the tbrone and the 
Bastille, as illegal as liberty 
itself! But citizens, did you 
want a revolution without a 
revolution ?—Who can deter; 
mine, after the event, the pres 
dse point at which the flood 
of popular insurrection should 
hare stopped ? ” 

The subsequent history of 
Robespierre scholarship has 
been largely the attempt to 
draw just such a tide-line. The - 
fluctuations. are extraordinary, 
and a vivid chronological 
account of them forms the cen¬ 
tal portion of George Rude’s 
detached and.scholarly account 
of the Robespierre phenomenon. 
There are those like Taine or 
Thomas Carlyle, who were 
physically repulsed from the 
very start, describing the 
Incorruptible alternately as a 
malevolent mushroom growth or 
as the celebrated “ sea-green 
Formula . Then there is the 
great Michelet, and also the 
authoritative English historian 

.1. M. Thompson f 1935- still a 
superbly convincing study), who 
maintained a middle position, 
locating the crisis somewhere 
in the darkening winter nt 
1793-94. when Robespierre’s 
human remoteness, his “disci¬ 
plined disillusion mem", forced 
him into the cul-de-sac nf the 
Great Terror, vainly sacrificing 
old friends like Dantnn and 
Desmoulins to a mistaken con¬ 
ception nf revolutionary purity. 
Finally with Marx, Jaures and 
Albert Mathiez—the founder of 
the influential modern “ Snciere 
des Etudes Rohespierristes ”— 
there is support almost the 
whole way, seeing.Robespierre 
as the prototype of the modern 
revolutionary leader, who dies 
only because nf inability ro 
continue—through failure . of 
political realism, or simply of 
health. 

Professor Rude himself 
inclines towards the third posi¬ 
tion, and in his other sections, 
“The rdealogue ” and “The 
Practitioner”, continues to.pre¬ 
sent and analyse Robespierre 
as' a revolutionary type, .rather 
than as a human politician, 
thereby avoiding some minor 
moral difficulties. Surprisingly 
for a historian of papular, grass- 
root movements (“.Wilkes and 
Liberty ”, “ Caprain Swing ”) 
his conclusions are markedly 
favourable towards the essen¬ 
tially elitist Jacobin, and cold 
towards such plebeian alterna¬ 
tives as Danton or the Heberists. 

He compares Robespierre 
approvingly with the 17tb 
English Leveller spokesman 
Gerrard Winstanley, as one of 
those “for whom the revolu¬ 
tion can only be won if it' is 
fought for, long after the 
seizure of power, every inch of 
the way”—though it. is some¬ 
how difficult to imagine Robe¬ 
spierre as a harmonious mem¬ 
ber of the bigger brotherhood. 
His main criticism lies not in 
the method of the Terror (one 
thousand executions in Paris 
alone in rbe month before 
Robespierre's fall), but in its 
utopian objective : a “ Republic 
of Virtue ” based on a declin¬ 
ing class of small shopkeepers, 
craftsmen and journeyman 
labourers. Nor will he have any 
truck with mere biographical 
hesitations—“that last redoubt 
of the cult of personality”, as 
he calls it in a telling aside. 
Revolution is all chess with 
him. 

As for Jean Matrat, it is 
largely the narrative of deatn, 
sportingly sustained by his 
English publishers with an en¬ 
tertaining series of contempor¬ 
ary engravings, the last being 
Robespierre pulling the rope of 
bis own guillotine. Monsieur 
Matrat specialises in short, un¬ 
original accounts of controver¬ 
sial , politicians ' (Mussolini, 
Cromwell, etc), studiously 
avoiding anything like a psy¬ 
chological or historical explana¬ 
tion. His action unfolds- with 
ever increasing excitement and 
confusion, leading finally to 
wild astonishment that anybody 
should be doing anything at all 
except trundling off to look 
through "the little window” 
in the Place do Carrousel The 
best that can be said of this, 
1* that no doubt it was what the 
sans-culottes felt, too, at. the 
time. 

Richard Holmes 

A ■was an Angler, and 
caught a fine fish. 

Which was serv’d up ter 
dinner upon a large dish. 

Admonitory pages from two nineteenth- 
century' picrure alphabets reproduced in 
C/iaphonk ABC's, selected and introduced by 
Peier Stockham < Dover ‘ Constable. £2.24 and 
76p). Mr Stockham has done the same for a 
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£^1**!inspiration | drama 
i Jesus: The Man Who 
j Lives 
! By Malcolm 
j Muggcridge 

Lives ! Frik Satie rnUuanr**. ft. 
r T( , , rep«d «* Fremh . 
By Malcolm {By James^Harding w'* oi cmttsc' 
Muggcridge j (Mvtrr A MMwje. 13.75) pmvrt 
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BvY. S NaiDauI Roche becomes PRO For an old never thinks of him ai all): the | mistaken assumption M that The famemcK ’ iwnnt ■lleaonrt 

* . white firm now pushing the ex- wlf-deprecating hrush-nff with Bohemia had a coastline . He 1", ,,nrnm5 . rept their own 
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(1971). Guerrillas is by no. drifts to destruction in received ideas it is also a novel. Whoever put the Com 
means as good, a novel as these Guerrillas. and the fictional ground on together were seeking to reSot 
mo. but it is a thoroughly If I have given away much which the arrack is made is dry their common experience 
characteristic and deeply felt ' more of the plot than I like to ,„d abstracted territory on one who incarnated a far 
piece of work. when writing about a ne-.v novel, which nothing much is per- greater dimension of humanity 

His first hero Jimmy Ahmed that is because plot seems ro be mitred ro grow. than they could comprehend, 
is. like Michael X, a Caribbean Naipaurs least concern here. \*;„L„„l The genius of Malonlm 
Black Power leader who is not There is little movement. TTie JYllCnael KatCllffe 
even black: his father was pace quickens only once—and 
Chinese, Michael’s Portuguese.- with wonderful assurance— 
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feared, and retains a mystical- these qualities enable him to Kovels of Anthonv Powell, the contemporary world than . p.ubh, inr author traces the Horn-Five 'un- 
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Two murders suffice to do it, in the early comedies, in The .rJCDCJllUuOCI numerous books which have “ ' ' 
as they did for his prototype. Mimic Men and in a Free . attempted to do_ this have 
Michael was hanged in Port of State. Jimmy, Jane, Roche and ■ - ■■ ■ " - somehow proved flat, banal or 
Spain earlier this year, but Mr the rest rarely act. or refrain jejune. All we have on 
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Road to glory 
The Nature of 
Alexander 
By Mary Renault 
Milan Lane, £6.25) 

Nineteenth century historians' 
in love with Athenian culture, 
gave Philip and Alexander, 
quasi-Oriental tyrants from 
wild Macedon. a bad press. The 
balance was over-re dressed by 
Sir William Tara in this cen¬ 
tury; and restored only last 
year by Robin Lane Fox in -a 
monumental and erudite 
biography. But as a..popular 
hero for a troubled age—or a 
villain for egalitarians— 
Alexander is very accessible 
through the. best-selling novels 
of Mary Renault, Fire from 
Heaven and The Persian Boy. 

This scholarly and romantic 
interpreter of die Greek world 
has produced one of the better 
coffee-table books of die year. 
With crisp text and sumptuous 
illustrations, Mary Renault 
retells the legend and recounts 
the reality, takes the reader 
from the rugged mountains of 
Macedon on the long journey 
via Troy, Egypt and Persia to 
die Indus, and attempts to 
analyse the force that led j 
Alexander to conquer the 
known world before nis death ! 
—whether from typhoid or 
roison is still a matter of 
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dispnte-;-just short of his 
thirty-third birthday. 

His' hero was Achilles, who 
also died young and preferred 
glory to longevity; his tutor 
was Aristotle; he enjoyed a 

. party and the love of both men 
and. women. Above all, 
Alexander had style. He was 
considered, for example, to be 
a runner of Olympic standards, 
but refused to take part in rbe 
Games, unless he could 'run 
against other kings; he could 
not tolerate any suspicion that 
be had been given tbe race. He 
read: Homer and Xenophon 
while campaigning in the heart 
of_ Asia; he encouraged 

-scientists to join his expedi¬ 
tions. 

On his death-bed, the story 
goes, he was asked when he 
would like divine honours to 
be paid to him. “ When you 
are happy ” was the reply!. An 
eagle _ soared in to the sky, 
lightning flickered, a star 
disappeared—and a legend was 
born. To This day. Greek 
fishermen calm stormy seas by 
chanting across rhe waves that 
Alexander the Great lives and 
is king. 

David Jones 

The Riddle of Birdhorst Rise, by 
Richard Whittington-Eg an (Har- 
rap, £5.75). The Croydon 
Poisoning Mystery nf 1928-29 
was a classic involving three 
deaths in an apparently devoted 
suburban family in less than a 
year, three simultaneous in¬ 
quests, three exhumed corpses 
all riddled with arsenic, three 
more suspected murders, a 
mere handful of suspects—but 
no trial Richard Whittington- 
Egan has re-investigated the 
whole ‘affair- meticulously, 
tracking down local gossip and 
surviving principals with equal 
vigour- He tells the story well, 
and not too imaginatively, and 
ends by adopt!og the role of 
prosecuting counsel against the 
person, recently deceased, who, 
he believes, got- away with rhe 
meanest sort* of murder at least 
three times, ■ - 

gramme him with all manner irony which are an important!- about institutional life, about 
of fashionable belief is rhe true pan of his creative intelligetics the prison officers, psycholo- 
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have moved in. To illustrate this. The “ deep dead smell ” c#r. (Davis-Poynter, £3). A some- . ' . . - fhe same could be said of must It\rJ,,!V “> lhartk- 
this in fictional form, Naipaul the land itself, the de trims. c$ ^atselfconsacaw effort to get -€aoce tba" thS ^egam^nS other Wesr Highland chiefs »f JhnTfrii 
also tries out some of Michael’s faded enterprise, irrelevant husr 10®de the head of an emo- fance tnat mis eiegam ano, i oeriort exceoi lhar for ^hamon tnnn fn| 
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a journalist who has written a caodlK, stamping and dand^ earily too complex to be held ^^"h^iot^ f«v his clan. Al^n wai >n In the second 
famous-—and largely unread— into die sea; Jimmy« mo# : by the narrator, the book ^e ^oh^no^ tar touna auid; .-...brile fox", who some- exc-rilem Wk. r| 
book about, his sabotage, torture ing letter to his old nusttess m . nevertheless fans some extra- » home In any existing Church. how manaacd In stay aI|v2 flnd- <nnie arc0i.nt nf 1 
and imprisonment in South Wimbledon,, his_ ™vfJ ima|- mely effeenvd moments; im- KM them together and tnry of the elan 
Africa. ■ Believing he can help irung in terms of rich black-ani portant as a document rather - JOSeptt iYICUlllOOl protea their interests in efr- derails of its var 
the land revolution at Thrush- white sexual-cBcfce, Jane’s suifc than a fiction.» --:— - ciimsrances that must often and a number ( 
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Hearttelt passions I f-,^ 
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(Hodder & Stoughton, £4.40) shall live happily eve* «H*'1lvTam,blL-.-., characters seem un- l /UtClC 2UluP SS"n”n5 h 
When The Times was still at Her death galvanises Oliv.'a intq^ Larry NlVCll and fasbiona-bly at odds with the _V^UlUk. a ivonuii wlm'hw 
Printing House Square I used writing a passionate memoir at# Tprrv Pnonielle spun web of contemporary pol- '■■■■■■■■■■■■ - nuarters suffering 
to walk down New Bridge Street the expense of her fictions. IH „ ,T„. . lurion, but it’s a very exciting 1 - r - d /•'some of 
towards the Thames passing a the louden tears are the sign of* ^jAfteoIson. H-50) story. rolrfnn . * c,llW .r .that 1 cannot bear 
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□ties in”. One wonders ton ahout thff ^ree^aH: befoje, prejudice sug. titled An Illustrated History Anthony Bacon, elder brother oaaammmmmmmmm 

This monthly reminder For rest of the family. Husband ***”’. wr|t,IJg S* I”mpRpin? wt!l of Francis, is the principal - 
Mills aod Boon’s inimitable Leo, once a farmer, now work^ mn«rT*S^ fi*ure in this srudv"*of the £“*** t?if. 
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insight in what l feel sure s «2« ®^er, including thl gentle duf course^ W. »«L M« (Bn^h Pwi. W 
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- The novel opens vnth the- endings,1 A True Jr!d, Saved’-,1 which neverFiores - th?hUS’ f"r ,,ncp ^h^d thr lines in Europe «lur- Books nrtt 
funeral of Olivia a mother and „°P- iy-hope. he road by ^ with Moorcnek?',«/),Cihn n,v men of ,nE die second war Sue Ryder chfff »n thrTettffS 
rhe blemishes begin to- show. .-Komoncsr ts nop P?Tr ovlr «s. Swmorlii n‘> 5,M1,VI *« «*»«■ *«l her first tmtt of wltat was -Woolf. I*» TT« 1 
As e child Olivia was brought • Thn Trewm Michae KandeFs transition is “motnnia arnr all. in be her life’s work am«nq Voices ho-JefWt 
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Wollow in 
glorious .... 
last to first 
victory 

iael Phillips Me In .iCaUrw' Stakes* and- that but her Goodwood form was not By Michael Seely . I 
-Correspondent performance Suggests, that she esactly boosted at Doncaster yesr' earning tie same colour* m 
roro, the latest in a/Tong f5lj£.n,d J?* te mebJe <* pushing terday when her victim, Drop of a this yeaPs 2,000 GnSieas Sw. 
fiitpied runners to [come -?r Tu8cafora ro' J*81, to win' the Rons Jtolkon&ki, Mr Carlo D’Alesdo'/ 

ncew O’erietfR stawje'this Nursery carrying only 8st Sib. ■ Woflow was an im^-es^ve 
COtid be .the first Irish The. .qondidoofi of the Scar- In the circumstances, I am. of the Champagne Stakes (soon-* 
win; the Part HiU Stakes' borough f Stakes smt Legal Eagle, tempted to-give another chance to. sored by Laurent -Perrier) at Don? 

ie var at Doncaster this admirablw. When .he. finished Inch maria, who .'beat. . Tnna when caster -vesterdav aft»mnnn am ■e var at Doncaster tods admirably. Wien 
’■n. ■ fourth In the Hungt 
MhatiTuscarora ran/hr the Newbury!, last rnonCi 

mksi however—she was. aod threeqnarters 

“vuicf manic w M«iucutxanerj al UOJXt 
-- - _ a _ _ _ lndunaclo, who - beat -Iona wben master yesterday afternoon. All 

fourth in the Himgerford Stakes at she won the Virginia Water Stakes though WoIWs winniim margin 
ran/hr the Newbury*, last, month, only a length at Ascot-- Time may show that over the favourite. Solitary Hail: 
—she was ®hd threeqnariers bemad. Court Inchmarlo was attemntrnff the im- and the racawsMm»d mksl however—she was and threequarrers behiad Court Inchmarlo was attempting the im- and the tmconsfdered northerly 

onlsl a neck by JuKctte Chad, llegal Eagle, was ElriDE possible at York wh™ she was trained Genrilliambre was only a 
, irisn hopes cotdti be Court Chad 61b. Yet, today, be . Is. trying to-give weight to Mid Beat, length and a half and three1 

yet .again 'in ttrijs race receiving ifflb from him. .'Legal to the Acqmb Stakes; and that abe quarters of a length, this in no 
• -d as [the fillies’ St/Leger), Eagle hdsnui again to the mean- was not remotely disgraced in way reflected the utter and deci- 
,e by j May HUL bme, at£andown Park last Safer-. finishing three lengths behind i»«"- rive manner of his superiority ova* 

• ■ a£?.Ero“nds for u±rioklng day, when : he made-; a; vahanr At Salisbury all eves wffl be on his opponents. T 

u m JBBtffl in a ray at a graiter^areat^To i^egai^tagie Cockade is High Ton’s vounRer reared the field. Passing the threS- 
nd Juliette Maray and either Conn Chad or HiHaii-- sister. High Top won toe Observer furlong.marker he was last of tile 
ra s the Cumleh could dale. ftniri Pnn •> non Cm-iwai nine runners. VniiM? nnniiT, b * IL CurraSgh could ™*- _ . , ' . Gold Cup and the 2,000 Guineas tone runners. Pulled outside i 
lea dig though,, because The dearth of good stayers has to bis heyday. quarter of a mile from home 
Mariy was lame/after toe been wejUfllu*trated again by tow This will Memorir first Wollow was asked to qnickes 
VnrI dhnlniiilvrriiu-srnn number iof runners for the Ann;- XU* wiu.ue Memoiy Laoe i unit d.. ,_- Mariy was lamWafter toe been wejUfllu*trated again by ths This irillbl Memorir Ijme-s first: Wollow was asked to quicke: 
Tori Obviously fTuscarora number >of runners for the Don'- racesince approaching the last jfurionE. Tb 
- dificult to crack. this caster Cup. There are only three successful touned^AraeieraiJ 
n,|but May J HflU is tor tbe_Second year to succession. EaP i£f'nn m tag » only TtooThmean 
d ii toe belief/ that she .The three in question are Crash „SSStorfJ s? £'iJr J!? £ Wow swipe p^hbTrivals. 

■ infer element now that Couree,,¥antijaltla and Relay Rare. • fedmario at^L ^oriLne Although his rider hadto pus! 
ig Hs eased ami that she Crash Coursq started favourite for “**, him outto UmMIOoS 

In/ predsdj f* die right* -the Cocjdwood Cnp hwt fell. -He Hinton "Stakes at Newmarket in Wollow was probably only kUJLoz. aa.’eMrts&ae’jtt- SfiSJSMiasSSyt 

England are 
lost when 
they play on 
their own 

ytfttJSr. 

Gianfranco Dettori and Wollow have their Champagne Stakes ri»-als well under control. 

to- sis race. ; - stort.favoitttte again thip. Jtoy/btitTv^rtoenSSSSTdotoK toiling that be had done eno« 
romere Is aaotoer who so when toe iSr^d a toouldri- As Berny Cecil.reminded us aft 
apssible future winner winner, [Dakota, at.Newcastle In However she is all rieht a«»atn wards* this was a characteristic 
Pad Hill Stakes in toe the meantime. Kambalda also, ran *0% right again ^ ^ Wolvw Holtow, Who © 

* -L—  — *’*“ ^J—1vrood Cup and finished: - 

England displayed their Fighting 
qualities to load Scotland, the 
European Cup holders, 3! to 11. 
after toe foursomes in toe first 
wries of matches in the Amateur 
Home internationals at Portnur- 
nxk, yesterday. They needed oni.v 
four-and-a-half points from the 10 
singles to clinch outright vfcum¬ 
in fficir quest to win toe title for 
the third troccessivc year. 

The decisive move was made hy 
Nicholas Faldo, a new Inter¬ 
national, and his experienced part¬ 
ner. Geoffrey Marks. They came 
back from two down with two to 
play to halve against George Mac¬ 
Gregor and Sandie Pirie. both of 
whom have played in the Walker 
Cud. 

Peter Hedges and Martin Poxon 
then recovered from one down 
with two to play to beat Ian 
Hutcheon and Steven Martin. 
Faldo marked his first inter- 
-national appearance by baling a 
putt of five yards on toe 17to green 
to win toe hole. 

At toe 18th. be hit a second 
shot to within 12 feet of toe hole 
to set un another win. Hedges 
and Poxuu began their rally when 
Poxon pitched to within eight 
feet at toe 17th. Hedges holed 
the port in square toe match. 

At the 18th, where Hutch van 
drove Into rough and Martin put 

x pad Hill Stakes to toe the mea ______ _ _ __ .. _, _ .. 
'freiember seeing.her beat la the Gbodwood Cup and finished- - _ •• . ^ - the Newmarket'trainer bis” first) Wollow more than vindicated low for toe 2.000 Guineas repre- to Bay Express in’ ibe Nunthurpe the hole Poxon holed toe putt 

■Choi at Newlbnry to May seemd. j.. . important triumph when, taking toe Cecil’s faith in his two-year-old. seuts fair value. Stakes, at York lost month. Tor a winnin- par Scotland’s 
H,tld4 what a mice filly she This x*a new distance for Relay Shortbread was toe most im- Eclipse Stakes in 1369. After watching toe mala two-year- Laurent Perrier, sponsoring toe Although there hdd been plenty unlv lrinnera were Gordon Murrav 

|> wlat a find/prospect: for Race, ^ho ■won - the HardwiCke presaJve winner at Sabdmry yes- Solitary. HadO, toe 2-1 favourite, old events this summer he bad Champagne Stakes Tor toe first or confidence behind Pollv Pea- -Urn Bnnile. who went round 
Innri But. An^dyomene has Stokes at Royal Ascot and the : terday. She looked a-fflly with after being completely lost few come to toe conclusion that in time, must have been delighted chum, there was none at all be- in three under par to beat Richard 
u file to xjtm since toe Jockey Club StakesNewmarket a; future as. she cruised, seven speed when toe winner made his Wollow be had in his charge the with toe success of their venture, hind Treasure Bond, the S-l win- .lames and Christopher Mitchell hv 
anC that . could count last yearj both of wfndi were over length# ahead of .toe wefl fancied move, was by no means disgraced, outstanding prospect trained in Not only did the hlg race produce ncr of toe Rons Nur.erv Haodican 2 and T. 

hl* ~e SM!« ?“ w loliig tOT ne« swrt a fascinating contest in Itself but Treasury Bond had won his first Ireland built up a commandin ' 
• s4niflcant;i that JLester. ^ tois season has been a first divsfon 'of toe Qmdhampton aU his best work m toe final; classics. When you consider that, the rest of the programme, so two races for his owners, the EEC 4—1 lead over Wales tn whom 
- ns chosen to ride, cretutiible toird.;Jn another com- Plate. .She was toe first two-year- furlong. Still rather -unfurnished,! 1*,e impeccable style cleverly reshaped by Tim Tbomp- racing correspondent, Peter Brum- they but in the Eurupedn Cun four 
ra nstead Ltf BriUiflntiiie,' vettitve Middle^ Attance pum. old winner, and toe «^to in aU, SoHtory Hail is a good looking j ft WoUow’s success y^terday, he son, sparkled with a fresh and Icy. and Mrs Ryan Price, hut. fol- months ago for rhe flret time m 
• hi rode into third place *ace~ Princess- of Wales s for. the trainer James Beth ell, who individual and a great mover, who ’* out of a mare by Worden U. unaccustomed air of quality. lowing a four-mouth absence due 
Iheblre Oath. Though she Stakes at Newmarket. If today’s rook over most of Arthur looks sure to come into Ms own J?e rire also of the dams of The afternoon began with a dis- to a virus infection and the firm 
U b finisbi fifth In toe race is run slowly early on. as it Budgetfs string this season. as a three-year-old. The efis- Grundy and Juliette Marny, there play of authorirative class when ground, he was considered to be 
t Jreer Shakes at New- ^ with only three. Haberdasher, beaten by Whir- appointment of toe race was toe “* grounds for respecting toe Jock Wbitney’s Nijinsky colt. Quiei nowhere near his peak vcsiordav 
st inonto.',; BrflUantine is involved. Relay. Race might well fenretz and Sicasanta on Ms last Goodwood winner* Riboboy, .who Cramer’s claims. Fling, galloped bis opponents into Delighted as Mr BrnmiVv «,9U ,♦ 

tr' he se^en at ber best jg-able ko outpace Ms.two nvair.. two outings, t^k revenge on both wasin^trouble before-halfway and WoUowFs next target is toe Dew- the ground in the Fitrwilliam his co7i*s success, he must have I ,ion tlir v.ctmy over William 
e p-ound if becomes much. That is-what his toamet Henry with a powerful final furlong run finished seventh. hurst Stakes, where he will cross Stakes, which was being run for regretted cnnvevin- ins lack I Tucker and Ivan Duffy by 3 and 

Cecil IS looping will happen. In toe Brfdeewater Handlcao. The WoBow’s victorv ■ must have swords with Viebo mlrrMl hv toe first rim« imm. ‘V™. ..u c"_v^0e-. ‘!.IS -,JCk « 1 au um.y o> 

However, she is all right again 
now. 

8“d *°B“ draw fbown the full strength of his hand his skill and .iudgmeut during his I toe ^ErKjKlf'pair' too™ toe8ma*[cli 

. what a taiee filly she. This isya new distance for Relay" _____ 
wbt a fine!/prospect for Rac6, who Won ~ the HardwiCke presrive winner at Safisbury yes- 

_ •• . ^ the Newmarket trainer Ms S 
. important triumph when, talcing t 

Shortbread was toe most im- Eclipse Stakes in 1969. 

prospective buyers like bees to a it is Impossible to tell whether enforced absence bv his handling whmi Hedges played a pitch our 
noney pot. the 12-1 now on offer about VVoI- of Polly Peachum,- a clu:c third of rough to within five feet oF 

n sue ID ran since tne juwyc. viuu ataies.si newmareoc a- ruxiire as. sne cruista seven speea_wnen me winner made msl "'ouow ne ,n “s cnarge toe wnn the success of their venture, hind Treasure Bond the S-l win 
. and that ,-could count last yearj both of which were over length# ahead of the weQ Handed move, was by no means disgraced.) outstanding prospect trained in Not only did the Mg race produce ncr of the Roux Nur.erv Handii^n 

heein this ifconspany. only a. mfle and a half. So far his Index in the last 2Q0 yards of toe Staying on dourly he was doing' country for next year’s a fascinating contest in itself but Treasure Bond had won his firsi 
fhnf* • T artnw hwt Cffofct thk hflC KM»n n firef ^twcfAvi ■ r.f 4ia AwirflnmntAn «11 hie Knre • Clll&dra WTtAn vnn rnndrlm* rhot »kn JZr _____ ... .___r___ _ 

on, sparkled with a fresh and Icy, and Mrs Ryan Price, hut, fol- months ago for the first time in 
OBCCUttomed air oF quality. lowing a four-month absence due IT ,\ears. The highlight of their 
The afternoon began with a dis- to a virus infection and the firm success was the example set by 

Cecil is doping will happen. In toe Bridgewater Handicap. The WoUow’s vlctoiy ■ must have swords with Niebo, trained bv toe first time. Jeremy Tree said cnntidcnc- to toe betoninn 
Cub ins and Jn.iube have For those patient enough to wait post came only just in time, as toe been doubly satisfying for Cecil, Vincent O’Brien, who appears to afterwards that a tilt at.the Irish linns on "soortsview rm Tnnsuit" 
id io th?s class fro nr a until the.’bitter end there is .toe strongest finisher of all was Priva- as apart from Ms connexion with bold most of toe aces in toe inter- St Leger is a distinct possibility evenin'- inkine anarr ihu Z , 
2ve. Juiube has won all prospect, of seeing some nice two- teer, beaten a neck-Into-second Wolver Hollow, the horse was national two-year-old races this for Quiet Fling. nerformaurp nf hi«ii mprir*1'hu 
ucs att Nottingham, year-old fillies running in. the. place.'. The Manton •'trainer, bred by CecD’s half-brother Arthur autumn. Cedi considers the Tip- Another new race that made a Treasure Band ~ 
flil and 'Newmarket, Milton Stakes. Cappucrilli, Inch:' George* Peter-Hoblyu,- who has Boyd-Rochfort and Mrs Muriel perary trainer’s Malinowski, a 10- flying start to its career was the __!_ 

turta5ns . has won at maxlo and Iona will be the three', been waiting for rain.' feared ft McCall at toe Tally Ho Stud in length winner at the Curraeh re- five furlong Sir Garric Stakes, 
y. I Liagfield Park and that most people will be looking' might be too firm for Haberdasher. West Meath. Next week at Goff’s cenxly, to be the biggest threat as which fell to the 4-S favourite. ^3£n7; ",r 
od]However, at York she at. Cappucrilli . who Is still un-' and almost withdrew him before new rales complex at Kin, a full. Jar as next season’s classics are Polly Peachum. Edward Hide “ifiiifcM&nii iVt ! i;m(iJ-i!mi iin: 

!a length by Lucky for' beaten is-likely to start favqurite, toe race/ 

roursomes (kngiand names 
first) : 
N A. I^Wo .Hill CJ. U. Mills h.’lvnj 

wilh It. M.u-I.'.rrgor jml A K Plr*-- 
P. J. IK-il'l'-h iincl 'I. A. Pn-.un bt-.tl 

1. C. liuiLln-un jnd 3. Martin, I 
brother to Wollow will be offered, concerned. Until O’Brien, has showed that he 'had lost none of JESSEJj JjSEJ; Npw‘on Abhul | .mi w i.yi- 

* - I Crrpn Hnd \1. - and 1. 

caster programme Salisbury programme Carlisle programme 
si<p (173.4): 2.3S, 3.5, 5.35 and 4.5 races/ • . ■/ 

MGAJTE PARK HANDICAP (2-y-o: £1,308 : 6f) . 
aih S.* Chat (D) i Mrs Emblrlcos). B. Hohhs. o-S ... G. LphIs' b 

Z0 MARYBOROUGH PLATE (Div:1: 2-y-o.: £414: 5f) 2.15 HARTSIDE PLATTE (2-y-o : £311: 60 , * 
1 OO Can't'Reason [Mn t, DinswaS.i, Mr* Dlnowall, 9-0 6 OOOO Gbncrack star iC.‘ PIckcruiB'. T. FalrtiurM. 9-0 [fc 

•-•on -Diliwira Say: (Ladv P. PWima^. F. Maxwell. 9-0P'Gp»Stoy 6 f OOO Igloo Fire IJ. BrJIlom, W. A, Slephcnson. 9-cF'jV 'Ri-Id* A lli 
OO FlnflO i J. SiBlUrdi. A. Slovens. 9-0 . S. PtWka 5 11 OOO Jack In a Boa i Lady Hunieri. J. Ormsloa. 9-0 .... L. Brown 1  1 

- O Cateambc iR. UddUigion;, F. Freeman. 9-0 .. G. Dofficld 12 13 OOO King's Caper (Mrs B. Ougtiircdi. M. H. Easicibv *tfi J VPClPrfl QV 
" OOO Hot Steal iR. Jones), J. Bradley. 9-0-- I. Johnson 5 10 , J.' Sceorave 14 J vStCilUlT 

0330 Kala ShlkaH iR. TItkool. A. Breasley,. 9-0 .. R. W'ernluun 6 4 1-’ 0T0 Mamie's Boy (Mrs F. Morlcyl. P. Me tea Ur. i-o .. J. Higolns “ v I i? S’S*’V k V™*— 
O Mount Vimoft iD. Rowlandi. H. Price. 9-0 M. German 1 t » Mr Blue fW. Besti, W. HaJflti. 9-0 . K LcJaon ^5 2.0 12..~- FITZWILLIAM ^Trltci 1 !;>,e I0"?1 1 hD,,c,- . 

04000 Raffia Set -Mrs G. Neali. W. Wlghtnuun, 9-0 .. G. Baxter _9 000320 Mr Matfehrldiie (P. Stallion>. K. Paynr. V-b . . A CouLi^ A (S-y-S: C1.680: I'-iu. ' I ROW*.JS*1.*0 WephMt. 1 liolr. 
OO .Rio Gael (Mr. &. Reynoldsi. M. Masson. 9-0. — 14 lb OOO Ochll Hills star .J. Oawaldi. N. ^gu*. 9-0 ' Quiet Fling! i> c. bv NHlitoUt— « ,^'k1 ‘ASJlC: JL*T',lai 

. OO Beaut if ally Blue (Sir M. WHaom. Mt» Lomax. 8-11 T. Cain 5 5 Rich Huichlnson jm Peace iJ. Whlinov. B-ii » 
44 Dab ij. Pam«>. M-'.Si*S?S. 8-11, .............. F. Mortor 15 ,18 40 Plndo (Mrs M. Clarlti. R. n. Peacock. o.D ." V...2 , w t L. Plyguit i.Vl ijv. i \ ,w,cI* r««U: ScolLmd tnnl 

□ usky. Damsel iS.. HodHlpotli. L. HaU. 8-11 .. K. Butler 2 20 Silver Sovereign (Mrs J. Darnell i. C. Cross ley. o-n robaldl. ch f. bv AMiv—rtu^si..n I 

323 River Blown (F. BuHarrti. J. Elherinuton. 9-3 . ... J. Mercer 5 
23,1 iCunnnr B (D) iMre Barrani. G. Ton. 8-11 . . L. ■ Plgott & 
004 iBetly Box (CD) iR. Wmii. T. Motpcny. R-10 . . M. Thomas 2 in 
211 Cemlna (D) iR. Spencerr. M. H. SisLarby. 8-9 .. M. Birch ? in 

31 5« Bright (Mrs Alxuworilii. J. w.jwatu B-7 .... E. Hide l ir, 
320 PI they (D) iC. Murphy i. F. Carjr. 8-6 -JP. Eddory 4 yr 
402 • Landed Lady iD. Tylden-Wrtgli11.. Tl Cortwil. 8-3 W. Carson ,.B o- 
112 ■ Snapstrlka (O) (M. Taylor)..K. Payne, 7-13 .... A. Bond 3 

mu.f 7-a Snaps trike. 5-1 Le ChaL 11-2 Landed Cody. 8-1 G tumor B." 2« 
Mht.U4.L River Bloom. 16-1 oUterfl. - 51 

OO Can’t Reason (Mn E. DlnswaUi. Mrs Dingwall, 9-0 8 
P. Cbeose 5 7 

•OO .Delaware Bay: (Lady P. Fhlppst. F. Maxwell. 9-0 G. Starkey S .8 
OO Flngo I J. SlnllardV. A. Slovens. 9-0 . S. Parks 5 11 

7 - - - O Cateambc iR. Ud«Ungtonj, F. Freeman. 9-0 .. G. Duffiod 12 13 
9-OOO Hot Steal (R. Jones). J. Bradley, 9-0.T. Johnson 5 10 ' 

10 0330 Kala ShlkaH HL TItkool. A. Breasley. 9-0 .. R. Wemhiun 5 4 1-' 
IS O Mount Vernon (D. Rowland). B. Price. 9-0 .. M. German 1 t-j 

04000 Rama Set (Mrs G- Neali. w. wigbtman, 9-0 G. Baxter _9 i-» 

Doncaster 
results 
yesterday 

H. R. C\lc* .ind SI. J. Ki-lhy b"it n. 
G. Grrln anil M. .1. Mlllrr. 1 and 3. 

R. D. James anil r.. s. Mllrhcii io:t 
in G. II. Murray and A. Brudu.. 3 
and 1. 

Jingles: 
l.tliin Iom lo «.rwj. 1 liolr. 
M .l.iinrs u<mi Him- 5 .m<t o. 
Kl-IIv lo>l In Hulduoii. t hole. 
'lari.* lost io siurr.iy. U lioli-s. 
R. J.imps lost io MjtGrrgur. 5 and 5. 
Hedge, lost lo Gm-n. 3 .ind 3. 

OO BeautKally Blue (Sir M. Wilson i. Mrs Lomax. 8-11 T. Gala 3 5 
44 Deb U. Paine). M; Smyly. 8-11 .F. Mortjy 35 18 

W^MOOR HANDICAP (£1,724: lfyn. 50yds) 
04ia Himawari ij. KaahlyPmd R. Ho uoh Ion. 4-9-7 .. F. Durr 6 

m *?.:::■#ess !. 
Don Edwards HHfi Mrs Thomson j., B. Hills. -^8-7 .. W’. Carson »- 

w vn ■ j. rune/, ru. ouowi o-ii. .. ............ r. piuroy ^■» - 
Dusky-Damsel iS. Hoddmotti. L. HsU, 8-11 -- K. Butler 2 20 

40 Formula (The Queen’.'I. BaldtnH. 8-11 .... J. Matthias S 13 
■ Mistress Page iH. Oppenhelmeri. H. Candy, 8-11 21 
. P. Waldron 8 3« 
•O. sangralt (R. TUmalH. TumeU. 8-11 . R. Fox 3 31 30 

L(inland b*-. 

SmalAolm Lad iJ. Mauchlen), C. Botl. 9-0 ... P'T^CVRyJn A *5 
Sprmg Hope iD. Robhisoni. M. Jarvis. 9-0 .... 4. lynch 8 
BeanUhil Park <H. Wall on.. W. Halgh. 8-11 

Ireland v Wales 

3-1 Raffia Set, 7-3 Mount Vanran. 9-3 Xaty 
Mlsinm Pugo. 10-1 San grail. 12-1 Delaware 

Ikarf. «-l Deb. 8-1 Formula. 
16-1 others. 

(03)4 Sweat Reclaim (Mrs NormandJ. T. Waugh. 3-8-8 A. Murray 12 
U»i Edwards Hlir . Mrs Thomson... B. Hills. 4-8-7 . . W. Carson » 
ioof3 Pee Mai (CD). iC. Bdrbcr-Lswnaxr. A. Goodwill. .6-845 •- 

.... L«. PiBflon lu 
1140 Pinchow (CD) (Duke or Sutherland}. J. w. watts. 4-8-4 . 

i Ei Hide 9, 
11313 Clams Boy itf. Sylvrateri. G. Tori. 3-8-0 .. p; d'Arcy 7 3 
1-012 Royal Match i Mrs Allen i. R. Jarvj*. 4-7-13 .. M. Thoniaa 2 
HOlO Born Cambhir iR. Sansslcrt. B. HlUs. 3-7-12 .. R. Slrcot 5 
3-03 Desert Flame IR. Molleri, H. Wragfa. 3-7-8 .. T- McKoown 1.1. 

■d«r# Hill. 100-50 Kew Gardens. 4-1 huarar. Brl'HlmawarU 10-l‘ 
clan. 12-1 Royal Match. Desert Flame. 14-S-oUicrs, 

230 STOCKS RIDGE STAKES (2-y-o fillies: £676: 6£) 

5 ' '01 Heavens Hill (H. TUaarave). Blagntve. 8-8 .... L Johnson 6 
h 133 OudAlU iMra J. WaUtngerj. P. Wahvyn. B-B . - F. Morhy 
8 3 Cockade ■ R. McCrcciyi, W. Hem. 8-H . R. Fox75 

13. O Midnight Girl cm. Reayi. P. Haslam. 8-1 .... A. Holland 7 
14 uoa Portal la I Miss M.'Treoman.i. F. Freeman. 8-1 .. G. Dufnald 
16 O Ring ROM IL. HoOIday). H. Candy. 8-1 .... P. WkJdron 

r°B5.W*’ ch f- bvUXs|iv— Ribs«..n 
Princirva iC. Si GMirqei. tj-i 

........ A- Murr.iv iJ-l» 2 , 
Great Ball. ih c. hy Malor Porilun l 

—Biurhom- i.v RMwibi,. n-7 J Foursomes (Irish names first): 
ALSO HAN: n.2^ Kurlewh"1 7-t I H,-B. Sn»vi|I and J. H.immiun pivi 

Rlb-'llara .4lh.. HM IWbudUli: 1 %l 1 ?• ,T- Brown and M. P. Adam*. ( 

1 2.45 >VIGTON HANDICAP (£516: 6f> 

4UTUMM CUP Handle; 

Sporting shot, b t. bv Slmoiinu 
L.liant—Jano Slww n., I hnm- 

_ Ion*. 7-8 .... J. Lown ii-j-ii 

2*1 Memory Lane. 9-4 OudsQa. 4-1 Codadc. -6-1 Solar, 10-1 Heavens HOI. 
12-1 Porlelia. 16-1 Ring Rose. 30-1 Midnight GUI. 

«. HILL STAKES (3-y-o fiJIies: 3,065: l}m 127yds) 
1420 Anmfyemene <M, Slmmonds). H. Price 9-0 .. A. Murray 
-aid Brllllanrine tJ. ViTUtney), J. Tree. 9-0 .... G. Lewis 
*12 Curtrlns iT. Eoerroni. W. Hern. 9-0 ...... J._ Mercer 

fdiioo Fiver ro) iA. Rodgen. C. Bell. 5-9-7 .... T.' o'Rvan 5 7 e.221;.7i5 j-v J- town na-n 1 
111002 Sllvm- Tinkle (CD, ,3. Joel,. M. H. Eaaletby. -8.15 * C°Short Cmwom ^rSSSSST: 

211004 Kernel Rose (CD) «N. Angu... Angus. S-8-13 ociaravp -u BvWlte."b «?•*..■*>:» 2 

332220 Mai^os Gsme (CD) «w: sowertur). W. A. Stcph^sSMS-?." 10 <=J™ilne tut ,\cl“,l|J|T«-lJ, 

s,°if;.dl.\l 
Star Poem iLsdy Moorei. N. Angus. 5-7-16-V. Dunlop 7 B Sonm. ? nn. nny PcMI" 

and 3. 
M. D. O’Hwcn and P. Caul lost in 

H. C. Squirrel) and J. n. H.irri'. 
J anil 1. 

, A. Elllull and A. C. Morrtivr Sot 
J. t.. 'ermine and D. McLean, 2 
anil 1. 

D. Br.mlo.in and R. N. Baker beat 
■I. h. Pou-ell and D. L. Sl.'tciu. I 

M. Bum* and J. Hnnarty lieat w. 1. 
Tucker and I. Dully, 3 and 3. 

'I'm. “• n-njny •i,.ut ’ 
Tucker and I- Dull*. 3 and a. 

3.0 FONTHILL HANDICAP (£820: 7f) - T 332220 Ma^os Oame (CPI «W: Sowerty,. W. A. Sleph^sSn.^B^o ™ 
2 011212 Welsh Mate (Sir D. CUguel. S. Supple. 3-9-8 .. M. NuttaB 7 2?? 04MHwi SSSTl^’thS^Srk’^Vn Viw2h?J; Di‘ 'SJilSil'™ 5s8bB.9A cSdrll,Dn 17, 
o lOOOOl Blues Again (D) iL. Sownumi. K. Ivory, 3-9-8 .. T. Cain 3 11 ?i 222m»- IE,,* b?", HK? S^-4 A. Barclay 12 

.-4.. 040300 cre«pn^ lEatuu or late G. van der Flora,. H. Prtcefe 4-^5 -7 ,?-^1^rP,y^7u.n1!^ 7 8 

111 Jujube iLd H. de Walden*. H. CsrU. *'-0.A. Bond 1 
OOl Lynwood Savorelgil-tJ- Hill). C. RrltUln. 9-f) .. W Carton 3. 
*11 rtar Hill tc. tviuiams*. P. Walwyn. v-0 .... P. Lddery 4 
1590 Nlgella Domasceoa 1 Mrs Cogswell 1 ,<H. Cecil. 9.0 F. Durr 8 
-02 Tutcarora (W. Mulladyi. M. O'Brten. 9-0-L. PlggoLl 2 

KTom. 11-4 May HU,. 6-1 Julubo. 1-1-1 BrtJUanrtne. 16-1 Anadyomone." 
3-1 others. 

5 242040 The .Codson (CD) 1H. .Beddall 1. A. Stevens. 4-9-4 .. BL^Perts 6 
ft 2-03003 Uncle Remus (J. Barry), I; Balding; 3-9-4 .. J. Matthias S 1 
9 230412 Strathoytml ij. Harden*. M, Prescott. 4-8-10 .. G. Doffleld 12 

IS 20041 d Devls (D) (MTS F- Russell,. D. WlUlams. S-T-I5 

SOum. 9 ran. 
,,roiK: win. S2.1S: places, .mn 
1 ft*, jod: dual torec.iM. •n,p. j 

9 230412 Strathoytml I J. Harden i',' M". "Prescort. '4-8-10 . . ’ G. Duffleld 12 -- • n-Jnrv>n u.iic^.i. ,*r v.iu, „ .J-i.EHL,r5;lD!! .1 
IO 442000 Caching Lady (C) (FRJ VMD. R. Sutton). ^ £ ' Smith.' 4-7-lV ,P.'. n^E.^ifpior 

Lra irT'Jl'.ai&ec?1 

12 310210 Mythical Lady (C) (D) 
14 220230 Far Cry <F. Holland). S. 
15 323103 . Prlmor (D) iD. Hodgcs.i, 
16 420200 Cailbina t£. Badneri. p. 

(D. Toomey). R. Smith. -VB-T MOMJ Alrek (D) (X. Colllngwood 1. ColltngwoDd. 8-7-n S. Wool In v 7 

2iuba (,M« 51b* won 1**1. 1R-61. Nrwrbury -Hw Rf SOyd 1 August 17 0^03444 Bold Arrow, IR. Tlkkpo* 

'v*1,-1“rs1 a asa-sea i noulh (1 *w*t. August —a. wlUl AudMimens 1OU1. June 6. il'ani 
i.-Msy Hill won IM. -U1 from firm. Curtains iC-9i beaten 11 by Lucfcy q_3 welsh Male, 1-2 Eosion 6-1 Blu 
ylanl JuUelie Marnv (level Lidp.'9-1 Prtner,- IM Unde Remus; 
rarl (I eiu). August l*1. (8-9* 9lh. of 14. York il'rju (inn. Ciy, 16-1 olhera. 

ir T« carer* beaten nock by Augur) 21. ftem^l-ynwood Sov«m)g(* 

VF-o:7EH.5^<V?rACMB STAKES 
ollow, h c ny V. 11I1 er HmIIov_ 

421032- Elision iJ. Levy). G. Harwood, 5-7-11 .. K. E. Smith T 
410022 Winged Typhoon tMiss G. Shaddock). M. Masson. 3-7-9 

R. Fox 3 
32 I?222?r5 5«*I8.D«" «W. Evans I, Private. 4-7-7.— 11 
37 R00044 Continuent (D> (W. Cmdr P. Stead*. W. Hnll. 3-7-7 

• . ■„ ..._..... _ L- Charnod: - 1 9-a Welsh Male. 1-S Eufdon. 6-1 Blues Again. Winged Typhoon. 8-l_MytWcal 28 _00 Klbenka's Prince' (J. Marrlagr*. T. Craig. 5-7-7 K. Leason 5 
dp.' 9-1 Primer.-10-1 Uncle Remus; Crescendo. 13-1 StmLhoykel. 14-1 Far 7-2-Silver Tinkle. 9-2 Klntorr. 11-2 Kerne: Roso. i.a-q Marcus Came, n-l 

V)ichurjl.ina iC. (TAJestlo*. ■■-n 

"■BESJW- b D hv°,1M3 H o i.'if- —Lr.clui.lve ih. b.inosirr■. 
V • • It. Linnn .2-1 Lu ; 

Ccn.JhOMihre. ch c. b* No Merrv 
—htroaru (I. Rohsom. 

1 Hie Currant) il'jjui. (9-1* won -M- 81 (rom Be Gyrful (8-11» 

7-2-8I1ycr TTnkle. SJ-2 KI more 11-2 Keren: Roso. 13-2 Marcus'Game. H-i 
Dens. 10-1 Mister Chicken. Flyer. 14-1 Nashville Lady. Bower Club. 20-1 
OLflCTB. 

A. Barelar kfiO-l ■ : 
RAN: .*-3 Rlhobcv, lO-i 

re. Is run. Bn Ilia mine i 6-0* and Nip In Uje Air i B. ifti; JOi 
l.ibokcn 9‘.l. behind Consol * l"«m* August 35, Hrm, 4 rere, 

^TROUGH STAKES (£2.523 : 7f) 

the* ait i B-12»; -oicpsLow 330 WINTERBOURNE HANDICAP (£665: lm) 
1st 35, Hrm. 4 ran. x 300222 Petocncy (□) tDr J. Hobby). R. Hough lo 

Ei1** V^',>1 ■ Scaili-lwl Starlei. 7n-i 
Moun! Eaton. nxi-i Hot Svnmlionv. 

ill! Court Chad (D) (D. Praznovsckyi.-G. P.-Gordon.^9^^ „ 

040 Hlllendaie (D) UMrs D'Amhrumenll). D.- Kellh, 3£,,'^MoR' s 

«b" Boidhoy (D) .Latty’ Bwverhrook'. W. Hot, f*-9-0 J-' Merrar - 1 
423 Avshra (C> (Mr* Allwaod). P- RojISn, S-B-ll .... E- Hide J 
24a Legal Eagle <C» tP. GaUjgher.*. W. Marshall. 5-B-7 

H. MLarEnsii 

1 300222 Pettcrecy (D) iDr J. Hobby). R. Houghton. 4-ip-0L - 

a 4-01133 Court Melody (CD) (Mrs c. Argcbend). W. Fish ex.' Ss-ll 
_ _ R. toeixans 7 8 

7 330030 Company Sergeant (Mrs R. Frauds), G. Harwood. 3-9-3 
r . G. Starkey s. 
8 0-00300 Bermonrio (CD) tSir D. Osgue). C. Benstead. 4-B-iO 

_ B. Rouse 9 
12 00-1100 loelcus (D) i Mr* H. Nicholson). Nicholson. 6-8-4 G. Dale 7 15 
13 02020-0 Wind River (8. Lyonsi. J. Glbeon. 5-8-4 ... L Johnson 5 2 
14 014044 Willing* Hope (Mrs C. Willing), p. MlrcheB. 5-8-3 

_ _ . _’ R. Wemhem 5 6 

3.15.CHAMPION HANDICAP (£766 ; Ira) 
1 00-0434 Wee Sovereign (D) iW. Shaw*. Denys Smith. 6-^-n 

s c£2!!32 toicl* John (CD) (J. SntlUi'i. W. AIMnsnn. 3-8-9's. Salmon ’S 
7 403030 Prlnady Mount (D) (J. Wigan i, R. HoUinshcsd. 5-8-8 

2? S™5' fc*» fMrs D. Bousllnld*. E. Viymn. 3-8-5 T. "d’lSSm 8 

1 n; iU-'f-s- 17o. ibn. 
f°W4l.. Hn. II. Cecil, at 

Neumu.kei. 1 '—I.. lmln 27.7ijbcc. 

59*51!,™". iT- ^mpleby). K Pajno. 4ZB-5 ....s Eccies 
14 000-030 Medicinal Compound (D) (R. D. Peacock*. PeHcorb. 8-7.ll 

5 £xr3:~£y.0*°£S7W*Sf,RV HAN°'- 
Treasury Bond, i'h c'. ' fiy Good 

Bond—Aylcsloril (P. lironilcvi 
V- A. Murray (3-1. 1 

18 043000 Medlru* Boy' (CD) (r. Craig*. Craig. 8-7-7 . !*I N?CrS*?lher 
■jo ^TOOOI Doe Rogen >Mr* D. McCain*. D. McCain. 4-7-7 .. A Qninn 7 

. Royal Heir U. Mulilon*. P. Pronrteresal 3-8-3 - - ___ 
20' Sudden Glory >A. Richardsi. D. Hanley. 3-7-1 j H, Carson 7 

t iiule. 11-4 Court Chad. 4:l Boldboy. 10-1 Royal Heir, 1U-1 Sudden 
L illtondale.- Avahra. 

000003 Spirit take iJ. RoobHng). 1. Balding. 3-8-3 H. McKechnle 7 3^? 200300 Wild Easter ij Hursll. H. 11 tiering ion. o-7-7 p. Dull on 7 2 
01-0000 .-Creed Central (DV (Mrs t. Flowers*. G- Balding-,4-B-O — 14. ° , M°rt«ape IF. Gilmani. W. UTianon. 4-7-7 .... W. Horicv 5 i 
QOt-OOO Time Out (D> ns' MacDonaldi. D. GandoMo. 6-7-1B •— 1 ,Sygrelgn. 9-2 Uncle John, r-1 Prtnrmv Mnunl. 
014-020. Flying; Diet iMr* Anderson 1. H. Candy. 3-7-11 8-1 .Tony, 10-1 Don .soron. 12-1 Medina Boy, Medicinal Compound, 30-1 aDiers. 

. .. V u* woivcr ii>)iriiw 

cSSSUfl"?5o,Mrs c- B“~ 
, .. W. Carson (>i * 

DrSR«i®f * h I. h.v Mid sum in it 
-.Av1 II—rNonrii.msie.ii n ip, 
Mellon • K-S .1. Mcrccr 113-R l.iv* 

Yachting 

Owen in overall 
lead but almost 
anyone could win 

TiSTER CUP (£4*829:2{m) ■ - ....... 
41 Crash Course **lrs Hindi*)-•. J. Hindiey. 4-n.o A. Kimberley l 
U Kambalda (CD) iMrsW.v.iu*. H. Candy. 8-m-O .. J. Mcrccr 2 
IB Relay Rsoe (C) (Sir R. Macdonald-Buchatuinj. H. Cecil. 3-9-0 _ 

.“JV§PL RAN: B-i.MdonulL, Ud. io-i 

By John Nicholls 

Daniel Owen and Michael Heath 
Opus Maximum to t-iclury 

“°’’^T^.h,{?in L-J^y- " r,,n- I wto OQjy inches to soare in tlw? only inches to spare in tin? 

i Course. 7-4 Rolay Race. 8-1 Ksmbatda. 
*ih Course |PM lUbi'vion second, bwim 21 by Glrandoln (Mi, 
n(.* I'FJ* and Mart Hcnrv July 31 

... AU8IUSI 25. SSS’s' 
Previously Fell a* Good- Ncw/nor 

Kambalda ly-O), flo.lshDd ran. 

20 014-020- Flylpg :D,e. .Mn TO, JUuUnatf. H. Csndy. ^T-U 8-i.Tony. io-i Don .(oron. 12-1 Medina Boy. Medicinal Compound, 30-1 oihem. rna R^- ifrj Daniel Owen and Michael Ueato 

a» «39SK wfBOT.d (CJ (J. Browni. J. Old. er7-io .... F. Moras IO 3.45 APPLEBY SELLING PLATE (3-v-o : £311: Ira) two sw.iiioVi. u." jsiuaj??; s“15d 9pu? Ma.vlmum to viciory 

■r* %SSSm iSSf-Vim* p* ' 'n^rv!^ J ^ -tSSfS? P'SJMatvhain. J. Cilvort. 8.13_S. Freeman 7 T. mT^’win‘“'■i-Yn.''n1?™. -.n i- with only _inches tu spare in till* 

--- 7-a WhlrUiw. 4-4 wnimga Hope. 6-1 Petocracy. Qomtany SerpMnr. 8-1 Spirit J 030400 AirwaystMaI^*n^f1,^P'N1r»till?V1B-^nlf'. .8.’.,r.K ],lP= ^uj] fofec,iM.- ei.llT (TP,pn'vlv (vales Pr*nce 
Lake. 10-1 Court Melody. 12-1 Bertnondo. 14-1 Fbnng Diet, 16-1 othersN 5 002314 Cay m ir. Watt™H’. Halgh. a-9.S. Salmon 5, 1 F1nd'”t. al. hd. lmln 28.1t>scu. '"ales Cup week at Torquay yea- . 

_ 2 E52929 pP?lnr jHl! (*d» h. Fawcrm. e. carr. «-'i .... w. Erniicy 12 , r_ . _ terday. For most of the race thev 
4.0 NETHERAVON STAKES (3-y-o fillies: £432: ljm) 7 PhTfinami, (dj lW. Robson*, m. w. EaslCTby. 8-9 o 4 ijE2i,r5i2:» GATR|c stakes had held second place to Jeremy 

« _00 Crackle (S. Dlabvi, W. IMighUnan. 8-11 ..... G. Bailor 1 8 “01223 Rose Petite (D) *R. Bartnn). K. Whltohoad. 8-9'j Blimnn IO Polly -hidiam. b r. by Bing:nn Pudoey and Richard Fleck, who 
O 00-0000 Deriog Dolly (tort Norriei. J. Betiiell. 8-11 -• F. Morby s 11 -010440 Wild Derry (D) *m. Callander*. J. Eihartnglon. B-i Strand—Bollon O.irl .Mr, A. at last had been taiiinc near tu 

•-4 O Dustt Las* (F. Beni. R. Turn nil. 8-11 . R. Fox o 8 n. Hood 7 11 ...Wears* 4-'«-llJ E. lilj.j i .l„i. , rTO:u near in 
b ■ 00 -Freezing. Point it. Cook,.' H. Nicholson. B-ll R. Wonhan 5 3 12 DM Clen Artie (J. Berry*. Berry. B-G .S. Houll.rr 7 Harem, b I. by ITIbol Chlol—5harl toClr OSua] form. OO die loat |CB 

4.0 NETHERAVON STAKES (3-y-o fillies: £432: l}m) 
2 OO Crackle (S. Dloby*. W. Wlghtman. 8-11 ----- G. Baaier 1 
O 00-0000 Deriog Dolly (Lord Norrloj. J. Both ell. 8-11 .. F. Morby 5 

--4 O oustt Leu (F. Berg i, R. Turn Ell. 8-11   R. F os a 8 
b - 00 -Freezing Point (T. Cook,.* H. NlchoUon, 8-11 R. Wonhun 5 5 

terday. For most of the race thev 
i ELidT:* .sf?,R GATR,C STAKES I had held second place to Jeremy 

c.-,;—,.v_ c,, i,™ B Relay ° -freezing, roim i i. i^ocw.,. n. mcnoiaon. o-i» h. nminun ‘- umr wen Artec (J. Berry *, Berry, h-q .s. Houll.rr 7 
rT’sbmTtBMl «w' *A_nn3£ J-cttUM (R- cmhioj. J. OW.. g-lt -" % QiUan <* 18.0-20000 Bronze Mink i Ex ora of the laic Mrs D. Thomor-un *. J. Onnston 

fiUSSim -(9.*-,» 11 - 00-0000 Low Call. iSir D. Oaguel, c; Bonstead 8-11 Rouse 6 „ _ _ 8-2_L. Brrawn -1 
Libra • Rib i7;il* and JAnuuT* •«—»- 12 02400 Mntlve soil (P. MeDna.i, I. -BaMln*. 8-11 ,J-- Mltthlaa 3 to to OuQ22a Eloaocnt iff. Cooper*. M. H. Easlnrhv. B-2 .7.. T. O'Rvan r. 1 
Newmarket (1 am*. July B. flnu. lu OO Never Been Kissed (S. Vanlan*. K. Price, 8-11 M. Rermon 3 30 OlhOOOO Him lay Girl »W. Gorham. C. Crwslrj. n-2_J. Hlqqtnw fi 

Quick Chorus iR. Francis), G. Harwood. 8-31 G. Sluts; 4 
Jugel- Twin tStr C. Clgn*. P. Cole. 8-11 R- Edmondson 7 

:.\NDR-\ HANDICAP (3-yo : £1,194 . 
O Bold Sage- (D> m. TiLLoo*. H. Hanbun'. ^in '.. T. Burr- 8 
O Lasenby (D|, |-p. tone*. M. VC. Lful«rby..9-H -- TK- HMe o. 
3 Shackle (D).*1D. Rohlnoon). M- Jarvis. B-I-» ..-B. RBVhipnd - □ Munlnga (0| (B. Cnntloi J. Wlnier. S-9 .... B. -Riylor o 

jukeoax jury) (CD) (Lad..- Cohen*. Doug Smith. 
Tribal Feasi. * (D) <Mr« MUnj*). B. FerKL. P-X ■ ■ 
Some Night-(D) imn C.oldaiolni. R. Akchursi. 7-11 

_ 6-4-Hegal Twin. 3-1 Native'SoU. 9-2 Quick Chorus. 1S-3 Crack la. 9-1 Never 
Bern Kissed. 12-1 Lettuce. lfrJL uaaaet Loss. 30-1 outers. 

4.30 WHITSBURY HANDICAP (£631:. 13m) 

-JU oiwuot Mimiay Girl *w. Gorhait *. tr. croeslmr. R-2 _J.-Hlqqlne 

WI?d1DSSl.U2oii i:th?rlwlf,,s'- 5-1 PhUr“rn,,)- Row Pe«‘tc. 8-1 Peggy Jvl. 10-1 

Strand—Bollon Girl iMr. '.V. 
MCara * 4-' -lCi »;. IIIJU 

Harem, b (. by rribol Chlel—Shari 
(G. Gibson* 3-9-7 
. . . L. Piggoil *7-1 * 

High Award, eh t .by GoMhill— 
uay Trcasy iC. F.i&l■ j-n.« 
.... R. Wcrtihdm 17-3) 
ALSO RAN: 12-1 Amadou. I -1-1 

1 0-20001: ftoaUet (CO) (H: B la Brave I. B la grave. 7-10-0 Tt. -W*ml*a 
5 330243.. Norfolk Ught- (C) (Mn> J. Martini. H. Candy. 5-8-7 

Wtnhon 5 
5-8-7 

P. Waldron 

4.15 KENDAL PLATE (3-y-o : £311: lm If) 
1 344321 Dueky iD. Robinson*. M. Jarilfl. .. 
2 002-441 Forge It Image (G. Patomon*. H. Cecil. '*.4__ 

_2 ___ Mike Sierra 'Mrs M. Slursolhi. I. Jordon. 9-0 .. 
23 Ml*t (Mra m. Cerrtck*. W. Halgh. y-0 .., 

RundontwalL MUn. 50-1 ILabllltc. b 1 4510171. 

Pudoey ood Richard Fleck, who 
at last had been railing near tu 
their ostia] form. Oo die last leg 
of toe triangular course, hotreivr. 
Owen gradually closed on Pudnev 
aud a# they approached the line 
he was oniy a length or turn 

■rore; vjn. ton: Mm, ie-,.. 2G0. I ,i(^*lrtuJ,e *«'oured Him and. 
3 forpci-i.' fflii m.' u. fcasiertiy,- ar aided by a strnnaer gust froi*i 

j. StiuEj 3 *’■ aL ai* ~s *Cl astern, he plaucd througli to lev- 

some Night -(D) lMM C.Oldalcln*’; H. *kcl,ur,l,w7"cjni|>n j‘- 

Rubydar (D( "A. Snipe*. M. H. Enslorby. 7-11 M. Thomas. .7 

,.. r.-i Some NJtghl, 7-U Eaicnby. 11-3 Jokobox Jury.-7-1 Rubi'dar. 

.H 000332 gtaanlsh Laitiern.iC. Sheppard). M. Cuwall. 4-B-4 B. Rauir 
J" 100. Packet IR. HollInDsworth 1 W. Hero. 5-8-0.F. Morby 
ll 1^22?S «E. Banlmln). W. WlghlmMi. 5-8-0 .. G. Baxter 
14 0-44213 .Hill' SHlmn (V. McCajnionti. P. Nelson. 5-7-10 R. l ot 5 

33 9S9°55 Surlng Fling *K. Loideri. W. A. SteohenMit. *>-0 .. J. Rrld 5 1 
l7,, S0^0? Wllow Warbler ij. Uregwnll 1. R. Hollln^hcad. R.ll T- lie* 2 

ll-b Donky. 5-3 Forgets Image. 7-2 Willow Warbler. 5-1 Spring Fling. 16-1 

ic. i (-1 olhrr«.j 

16 .0-33224 Sob Story -1 Lady AlUwni. D. 'nanl^y. -&-T-10 .... V. -Cullen I 
'F-4 Hill-Rtatlon. -7-3 Norfolk Ught. 9-2 Spanish Laniarn. 6-1-Realist. 8-1 

Sob Story.- ID-1 Packets 12-1 Great Laid.. ■ • ■ 

•N STAKE&I1 (2-y-o fiJJies : £1,7,46": lm)' ' 
I ConpuccHIk’ *.Mrs Sr George).. «. Q?cll., .9-4 L. PlTTod 
: -Khmarla :*D. Daridson.. P. Vfthryii. P t|W*g 

MiiiHf- GmiI iNi fiodpci* M. Annus- W,jfl- R^ynjond- ^ 
Visiorian Hflhli * J. Philipp* i. BTHabbi. -9-4- .... »• J^go. ,5 
Sea VoRUAf iS. Wcinsiocki. . Hern* ** • ■ °- ] sea voRuarf «S. WctoMocki. V. Hem* .... J-. Morccr o.' 

» ConirausliK iSfloar* lSir R- ^4acdgTtoM-B«itfhaiiati i. N 

Game -CoUcan *D. Andeiwiiw,,8. ^Iqwrjghi.'E-ij m'. Birch 7 
lank rn, ii^ll ■ van Guncm. flail** W. Gfljr>on lp 

* CmwM ib! Rohrttsi. c. flrii Fr Durr v- 
tocu» lAg. Rldiardii- D> Hdllloy. 8-11 ■ R- Taylor. *. 

5.0 MARLBOROUGiT PIATE (Div II: 2-y-o: £414: 5f) 
5 ' 400 Flying Footstnpg cT. Poolei. Mrs'DIngwalL 9-0 - . P. Lcnndo 9 
% ° 7n« »-run.nw j-C. Gavcnla). R. Smyin, 9-0 .. P. Cheese 6 7 

,.R J? Clactdaa «M. Roayi. P. HfiMani. g-o. R. Wentham 5 2 
73 —00. LMd ■ BltCl -fH. Moody). J. bmcllffe. 9-0' .. B. Roots -j 

Lis*,iMrs -R. Undsayi. F. Maxwell. 9-0 .. G. Sturfccv s 
oo Rampton ihUaa M. .Shertffo.' J. Tree. 9-0 R. S. Elliott 6 

l8 Price. 9-0 -- M- Germ on. 1.7 
io 0003 Time- City lR. Tlkkooi. A. Braaalgp, 9-0 ........_ — 14 
tib 2 J.'.KWoht*. H.'JlXeliureti 9-0 .. C. Williams a 
!.S5 8 SftSF*Matthew*. 8-11. . .. ...C. Uns 10 

4.45 PENRITH HANDICAP (£538 : Urn) 
S 9tP99° Klngaberry (D) fC. Brown*. C. Bril. 5-9.7._T O ttvan 5 7. 
5 000-000 Friddy Nice *P. Amullh*. L. Shodrisn. 4-B.IO .. M, Brjy 7 7 
1 3-10-000 Jony Prince (D) (R. Mycrai. C. Crosslev. 4-8-III J. Hindi* lrt 

.5 141303 Onward Taubame iK. KaahiyamHi. r. Carr. J-8-y A. Barclay 17 11 101-044 Beholden (DJ - I U-CZndr H. Wilson;. S. Hall. 4-R-6 
13 04104-2 Night Nurse (ft. Spcnccri. M. H. Easier bv. 4-8^6 y°h,l9ori B 

15 404220 Triple (J. (s'hltehou.v:). R. Holllnshrad. 5-n-fl K.' LmJSs'A" 
IJ J-T?®23 Moral Sound (B. Crabtree *, J. Elhcrlnmon. 4-8-4 B. Hood 7 11 
15 3M1M willow Walk (□) <\v. Barken. J. Calvert, ft-8-3 j. Low, jo 

4.55 14. -.hi RUFFOTSO ABE 
HANDICAP rm.atrt: a'.m) 

Brooghty Harbour. ch 9, hr 
r.vnhnon—C'ui-i-n Mah iH. law- 

_ eon 1 4-7-2 .. E. Aplcr 17-1 , 
Good Cochlon, gr g. by Laiuo— 

•'■reclan Garden *«. Mcllulne 1 
_ 5*8 .... A. KLnbnriPV iff-li 
Dubrovnik, b e. bv R.iwu— 

H.irdii.v^e iH. nppcnhflmcn 
J-r-l .. J. Mercer t.1-11 

ruffo-ro abbey vv’af^.1of Puiloey. His red, white 
.arts a'.m) and blue spinnaker was first scrubs 

ir,MaE" >h?’lhK toe line, although tite two buais 
e. Apier 17.1 * 1 coma hardly be separated. Splnna- 
Th.^nMmT ,HfrS lTre, w°™ becittise. 

KLnbDrzov 1 a-11 2 todays Prince of Wales Cu*> 
n'nnrS'inKS.TT rac®- yeKrcr(»?y’s race finished on 

1. More "r !4-i I 3 a tipwnw’lml leg. All the utlier 
1 (av Rraai Rorkc*. races this week have been held . ALSO BAN- **-4 lav Rnnl RocVc*. 

Vi'2 Mr DcMarsdy, 7-1 Nubln Udnir. 
iali Hcii”c;n?i“y' (im.I"20-1“ l'k; “n a conventional _ oiympic-rype 
Arrow, ctriqun-j. ■» run. course, finishing with a beat tu 

.TOTE: Win. 72p: iUjcih. LiT*p. icjb, windward. 

- howl iMrr. D. Ooopi. H. Price. 9-o“.l M- Gerjnon l.’i J!S2S2P ioh“ McNah * Mlaa J. Hilton.. M. Angus. 5-B-2 T. Ivre lS 
City l R. Tlkkoo'i. A. Bnsilw, 9*0 .......... .— 14 }i : 3£??<?r Tjchw <S. Fdsi, Mrs 8. CD Comoro. 4-B-l P. McDarmoil 7 14 
e Siraet'(J.-KitighlI. R." Aishurst. 9-0 .. C. WBUuns a Jg «34’30 Hazy Malady iD. Rabln^on). M. Jarvis. 3-7-tB_J. Lynch is 

Arrow. Cfrlqucrj. '* ran. 
TOTE: Win. 72p: iiIjcih. 2.7u. mB 

lfip: dual forrc>i»I. £j.t". 5. Il.m. n. . ._.. „ . 
at Mlddlch.ini. 1,1. 41. oniln 5B.72»oc. *°r the Pnnce ill 
Rurfurd did not run. Wales Cup is numbing If nut traifi- 

5.5 *5.o■ Devonshire stakes Uo"al . Iflc dmuigemcnrs tor 
15-y-u mi in-: tt..".55: imi lodav will be as similar as missl- 

QT5SJr M&JSSLA r- .K « toe first face S 
Davittioni 8-*.' jb jcaib ago. Yesierday’s race was 

Hornranise, to £ POUSSES! * * f3iPS*™1' 
swiu H.irmony iLd RoLherwid,' '™a sailed over only four round,-* 
H--> hi ...... .(. Morci-r *-*■*• 2 of the CCUrSC and nnr fi,.. n 

D7ormjnw^-spinn,pre?v PT conditions today me anvtUnV Ilk" 
Muk-MTI «-■! .. F. 1-1 Irlff I^fia] » 3 those of VCSfCrdav rhA hid rn.’it 

pASS.”^1 

urriUI *j.2 .ionj. o-t inchnwrlo. T-l 7«*iln Court. KM ConnaUflht 
VKin-l’jil Hattll. Ib-J S« Venture, ao-l oitivn. 

Dolphin Safari * Mra J. Midwood). M. Snuty. 'a-Vl G. Bo.-.1er 13 
tiiceniB tJk HoylRhAn). R. Houghton. 8-11 -- P. Waldron 5 

IV 204430 Sounds Good 1 Mhd K. Allan ii Dreys Smllh. 5-7-1.7 ' 

■!» Shot 'Mra Cralq 1. T. CruUj. 4-7-10 Kfllrawn S 

^/cr. selections 
ng Corrc.-jpondcnt 
Ladv. Kew Gardens. 3.5 MAY HILL It specially.| 

d. 3.35. LcSul Eagle. 4-S Relay Race. 4J5 Some Night..5.5 I 

Salisbury sdectious Carlisle, selections 

5.5 *S.d ■ DEVONSHIRE STA) 
■ 5-y-u fllllre; til ..".Vi: lm' 

OBran of lha Saulh, h r. hy 
r-dltani M.in—-Cal.mliio *D. 
Davidson 1 8-1.1 

I-. Morby noo-'.iii 
Harmonte, ch f. bv KflLinC" II— 

SwiH H.irmony (Ul RoLherwld.' 
H-f| bl -.I. Morrr-r iJ-ki 

Drury Lane- ch f. by (J.i|j Per- 
rormanre—Spinm>ro( ■ Sir I. 
viuLmti 8-** .. f. nidi* *-fi-i * 

narkf.t Correspondent- •• fr**.™**.- -- 7- *-7 
Lativ. 2iss Ruvul Match. 3-S Jujube. 3.SS Court Chad; 4^5 By Our Newmarket Correspondent 

4 J5-Munioga. 5.5 Cappuccilli. . . 3.0 Stratboykel. . . 

By Our Raring Correspondent 
2.‘o Mistress Page.' 2.30’--Mernory Lane. 3.0 Unde Remus. 3 JO 
Wtiirlltser. -1-0 Regal :Twin. 4.30 Spanish Lantern. 5.0 Magnetic. 

By Our Racing Staff 
2.15 YAGODA is specially recommended. 2.43 Kintore. 3.15 Kitoairoa. 
3j4S Pbilraamie. 4.15 Dunky. 4.45 Night Nurse. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.13 Spring Hope. 4-15 Forgets Image. 4.45 Hazy Melody. 

fore: Win. j7ji- rnT>-c»-.t. tt ne. There was a fresh south-westerlv 

““• fg* 

mis!-. t«ys“'™s!ar?-«j5s ,« 
St.nl. Tn-.i*urv lli.ml. Rrnuol.lv Hnr- ?*V-UJLr,,^,?e. “?.t,n,L tu 
bnur. ‘i4J2.su i.tr.KPOT Noi wnn. ProviQB a orahfatk ficusli, Ailer 

ALSO RAN- S-l It 0)7 Tcinmark. Chuconie. b C, by Clathvliv—Ad 
it-2 Vila RNL ■p! Morandl (4Uii. • L)h Honey * Mrs* G- WJDgni.. 
il l Ejiitrvcloiir. 13-1 Stralgtu Uur.' 9-4 i10_l* a 
1.1-1 pnrrcd SparkJw. 20-1 Lock- Marmora Bay. ch f. hy SlUySeAKin 
shared. 55-1 MJOBlc Cartii. Silk City. —Antigua Anthem■ iP. MoltonJ, 

33 mn- - : 

Prlvatcor, hr. g. bv Pimto King— 
Protty Cage iW. Wlghtmon*. 
9-8-7 ...... g. Saner . (U-Ci 

WhUfenm, far f. by Whiffenpoo.— 
Hovering tF. Freeman i. 4-8-9 

G. Dtttncld 110-1) 

Folkestone 
1.45 11.481 CANTERBURY HANDICAP iTTCR* 

• TOfix: wtn.. 73n; .. t’eSs8Rouges.' 7*-t *ChLm^ wlS. ALSO RAN: s-J fav Moor linn. 

hiodford handicap iUrTSSSr.Si A. 

"h« nar.ua-Defer- • l&JF" '*""*■ ^ 

DT«I' -1 30C47^';VmlFtEET fe&V&LV6^La& 
1 ',\i.?*Vrr Sarpedon. b by MV Sw.mno— liniit JS.tJ'hsc. hiL .lmtn D1.T5KC. 

Mreipcrm Brllr *P. Evjwb). 

h« ft.irlus—Deter- 
Duntnn. >. l*)-7-l I 

IkY How l UI-n -1 
i fi in*, by Silver 

♦ ii-Arrm *Mn c. . 
. . I*.. ^icmI i 10-1 * 3 

hv 'Town Hrlrr— 
H* UM-Jcn*. 4-8-1 
■jitlnk'l) * 7-2 Jt Itt'l 3 

ffi rav, nn Rfiuanrt. 
Imr. 'l.-wJ Fnrnlly. 7-t 
n, 2jf-l Sirocco- Blrrn. 

.E77B: 7f) ' 
BriammnMr b c. by Uaiivanicr— 

Early Rosea (j. Styles i. 4-0-7 
„ _ ^ 1. Culn (lO-li 

Noble Affair b c. by Lord Gnyh* 
(L'SAj—AOeionadk (A. Mull- 
inos* E, J. Gray (16-D 

Safely Catch, br h by King's Troou 
Natural Cauttoo iMrn E. 
Grogans). 6-7-5 

I. Jnnlilnsan (35-n 

TOTTS: Win. .C1.B5: nlar». 64n. 17|>. _ ALSO HAN: Jfi-1 CuMun c-uhi. 
5U|>: dual (orecaal. £4.46. J. Snlcl*«c. ^-1 Some Jownl. 5 r.*n. 
51 Epsom. Hd. 31. Porsonjqc came in .. ****<-• win. iHp: jon-ran. 4a». B. 
1st. beating First Scrvico by a hnaJ, Hills, al Lain bourn. ..I. si. 
with Rod Rogue 3 lent*Lha away lhird. 
with Sierra Verde Aih. Alter a stewards ,>.4S «5.4tii CHERITON HANDICAP 
inquiry and an objcrUon l^ d)'' J|!1 iTu'il: l‘an)* 
ip Uic whiner, which was susUilncil. Bus:ling, 1* q. Hy Busied—Mdhwa 

- (Mra F, NjoIc*. 4-7-12 the plachiga were revlocd ns ahorr. 
Personage was disqualified and plauni 
teal. 

3.40 *2.1*1 RADNOR HANDICAP 
■ i *1 *£SS9: fifi 
1■* Rosa Track b c . by 1 rack Span-— 
mbre. Camp Follower iR. tiklioo'. 

.T-u-2.F. Durr ilu-ll* 1 
Srlvu. Caimln. ch c. bv CaiHun—Ermlna 
Trnel. fL. PoleCs*. 5-7-7 _ .. . 
Caa- R. Sllll i-4-l« S 

Blow Yellow Pr)ne«. b c, bv yellow i.iuil 
l> 17 —Persian Lamb (A. Slevnna-. 

5-iu4.S. Porks (4-1* 3 
LOp. ALSO RAN: 10-1 Bless pen iiilb*. 

• a* 16-1 Noirmoni Point. UD-l finyal PiH. 
. 6 ran, 

I „ TOTE: wm. 18p- plan*. 12p 10r*; 
-y-o. 43p. A. Bruasley. al Epsom. 
«. Nk. 31. 

H.7 .. .V. . P. Choose * B-1. 
Princely Chief, br c, by Chlcfnan 

Corn bp—Ganh (W Sherman.*. 
‘4-U.. E- Johnson (25-1 * 

Burbling Brook, br r. by Forlorn 
pi%tp—Huniblr • Rnmbl* in. 
crane*. '>d... G. Baxter ts-i» 

i.-.p: tilBi es. 20l>. 2.ri’>. 
.im. Urj..7T. .1. PunioB, 

In!.. 2illln 3B.U2SCC. 

MFBlUHY FLATS I £3-1 o ; 

,\LRO HAN: So-JO fav U, Oninw. 
7-1 Powdorball «4lh.». ,gW«. iu-l 
Keen Pace. .Tin lorn Ahbej. ii-i 
Ll-VUlda. Q5-1 CoUa bora tor. RaT PIID1. 
Anna Amends. Rurdlgau. Llttlo Vonlcc. 
smile of Fortune. IS ran. 

4.0 -14 3)- OUlDHAMPTOrll^MATE 
(Div I; 3-y-o fillies: S-5*5* 7fl 

Sboruiread. b t. by Crisp and Even 
—AMorla iP; Wrightl. 8-S. . 

J. Johnson*. (14-1* 1 
tmfsK. ch f. by Burned—Misa Glen 

(M Wyatt*. R-U .. .... „ 
.p .Waldron (4-D a 

CDiTWray, nr f. fay Swing Easy— 
PaUuh iB. Cecili. B-ll , 

IT. Edmondson r 100-30 fav) 3 
ALSO RAN; 11-3 Charley's. Bairn 

1.4th i. 8-1 Country Nclcc. lO-lX«n- 
llioru.14-1 Frivolity, 15-1 Blue Preutc. 
Grecian Bond.- Co-1 AnreUnc. Double 

ALSO RAN: 11-4 fav May Hombrc. 
7-1 Winged Ddggor B-l Grcal Firefly.. 

6.00 (5.2) QD1DHAMPTON PLATE- Mesdonfler Boy, Virginia Drive, 
*niu ir- n niiin>- e-iat. nr. lVTiLrlow Green. 13-1 Prince Courmel. 

u- 7•*?“ 14-1 Bing Bidder. Grown Major. Cas- 
F^BTPcSM)hrMtaUto—Perl dot aotta. io-i catokaroo > JUi >. aB-l Blow 

' I. Johnson (7-3) 
TfmfMlWr. Jb f, by-Silly Season-— 

Rouge Royale ia. Perryj. a-ll 
B. Ronae (30-1) 

Shanghai Lady, ch f. by Crocket— 
China. Maid fG. Ponloy,. 8-11 

ectlj. lo-l Ghokaroo i4ih*. aB-l Slow 
Teller. Avon Royale. Chob'a Laos. 17 
ran. 

TTOTE: W1a. E1.18: places. 5f*p. 
7 So. El.u6. B5p. m. Masson, at 
Lcivcs. V. SI. 

r n. • hy So tilesstd— 
m< Isnn *. -J-K-U 
lisLiciiin.-on 1HM) 

u. Tiy iupcp Bleep— 
.11 Lock). 4-«-u 
•rt-Vry 147-1 )i Ibv» 
•r*#. h i. hy Kli.p** 
(■o*i. Maoiworth*. 
... H. House. (2-1* 

cnuia. jaaia re. pooioy*. s-li 
r, Edjnondson (7-1) 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-4 fav Bravado. 8-1 
ejay, 9-1 Gipnenaodo. 10-1 Oulei TOTE- Win. Ii.IO: S71}*' Mon. Super Joiuoie. ^La11™0.' - xai <HellaDre»* i&i1 

£1.48. 24p.-n.-SniyU*. 'J. . TOTE: Win. - £3.03: places. 57o, Bri BWlw. 16-L Sigh 
*>i. imm 4o.76sec. sacred Wine did 20p. top. J. Bothon, at Wantage. 71. Baby. 20-1 Corridor.. 10 ran. 
lot run, SI. lmln 29.00acc. • ^TpTE: Win. 64 p; d la cot, 32p, S3p. 

jn *5.531. HURSTBOURNE HANOI- 4 ''cap ‘VMig ,B5.,DCBw*‘ir*R HANOI- mml. da?1 ChltoMtEr?®dl, " Tl'. "jS^i 
CAP Gbtf-fl: E&.77: Of. HgSrUS£r*r*. by'H.Wui— oO.Slaoc..So Milo did not ran. . 

3.10 13.16* LEAS STAKES iS-y-o: 
E4S4; 6!l 

First Service, b c. by On Your M«*it 
—Big Boauly (R. Chinn), 8;ll 

M. L. llrniMi (B-ii 1 
Red Regno, ch e. by i'lnetrcah— 

Brogue 'J. RaicUfioi. B-n 
C. Ramshaw i5-l) 2 

Sierra Verde, gr c. by Runnymcdn 
Caatem Miaa iK. Sykoa*. b-ii 

. „„ _. A. Launchbcrw *10-1 * 3 

_“_ nao cleared toe lute, rhere 
another near dead .hear for third 

!iasonieAJwrni'ft5 .^'r‘,un place. Ajyi'n it »a#' the bust com 
mn;. win. nip: Ton-rail. 4311. b. . ^roni dstorn Wbidll held the 
u, at Lain bourn, r.i. si. initiative add won the nrivaie 

*v-.i',Ji',amfMSRrro" HaND'MP bflTimothjr Walsh and Chartts 
‘■i'ns* i» n. hy Busin*—Muhwa Coleman (Canada) were able to 
)ira F. Nuglc., 4-7-1^ Snatch third Diac. froxn their 

fIimi Cali, b 1. hv Town Grier_ countrymen. Duuslas and man 
M.mb"iM j.c- 4-ft-j Harvey. As a result of yesterday"-* 

sfeed-in. 1-h u. by Never &)V*DiSi 2 Owen is leading Hie 
pn..- kdu ‘Hu 1. ur(«nM. series on puint# and. with a di?- 

ALSO RAN: «-'i rire,i“i3fj ‘4'-UP 3 ?arc,!- he I,as Oototi In Walsh » 
* ryiL"".- tPn: ian-cu-i.'(Up- Mr, 5J. Obviously those iwo men wi'l 
*'■ N-°l0" ■*' Pol*“>ni). 31. --I. be amnna the rjvourites to win 
1'7 *J 17* WARREN stakes (Limi: tf^y ‘Hun^ «ith rudney. Clin-*..- 

u, IS (0.161 DANES STAKES (3-y-n 
fllUot: tS56: Sf * 

Haowa. br f, by Tower Malt— 
-limurbli MW <K- Sxsi). B-l> 

K. Cochrane *3-f*» 

LaL h r. hr lUwdl—li'Hi Bramble 
«J. Mcr.reoan. fl-0 

Ron Hutchinson *13-2) 

Fieonnn tnioren. I Sir B. walcy- 
Cohrei. 6-B-0_ . - 

E. Johnson (14-1) 

ALSO RAN: 7-4 ffav My R.*fl (4ihi. 
-1 PoiTOnjpo. Con* tar. 7-1 Mina _ TCri'E DOUBLE: , Banredon. Short- «-l Pbnpnjqp. 0- _ 

bread. £104-pO. TREBLE (nid on first Starch. .20-1 Priam Prince, Red Hank, 
two legs): Star al Israel. Tad. £9.15. Privy Mosa. 10 ran. 

Short RbHir. hr f. by Tribal Chid 
—BrcUly iG. Blum 1. **-l 

N. Crowthcr *p-I* 
jen Marie, ch f. by Song—Locli- 

villc in. Green>. 0-0 
P. Cook (3-1) 

t '.nt 1 
Sheridan* Dauahu-r. ih 1. hv 

M.Uoritv Kluc—D..nOy Jiruch 
Sd[\BhlfT». kWl-l 

Peflpfll, h I. hy P.-'ilbgo^Tpilcn'iliia 1 
• M. Lnnak«..r.-8.i 

Snow MauHiain. ch***f. by Muuiiitiln 2 
CaiF-iliiaj Word *Mn. v. 

’:B-i P J-'co * >5-3* 3 
, niAO RAN 11-1 L*> D.tuuMn *Jlfi*. 
10-1 Arctic PomaI. 35-1 Straw Huusr. 
*>u-1 Dm Khrct*. U'nnu.% >: ran. 

: -Mu. yliscvs. l'*n. llo. 
18f>: dual lurcta'Jl. ilp. B. Hills, al 
Lu*nN>urn. 3'. *-,!. 

TDIE DOUBLE’ P»»? Tnito. 
Blit. II Inp. *1805. I'ttliBLF- 1 Ir-a Srr. 
ib'. Naywa. Stic-ridan's D.iughlur, 
£21.30. 

today, <il*.*na ’»'ilh Pudncy. Cliri-*,*- 
pher Gcnhikr .tod Stfplivn Toscftl. 
of the United Str'vb. and Uic 
Harvey brothers ol Cmndj. 

But aaain bcarins iraditiun 1*1 
mind, toe* Prince ill W’aiu# n*-> 
is somctiniui. tvun by an ulit.idc . 
Af we saw yexierdav. oIrcvn *.jd 
change up ti* the l«st sucunils 

Part,tunc- uiilni.m- 
111 1D. • Liirpn .mi* 

Hi'.ilh. GR 1 3 . M ihrt hur"Jir i .l pint. 
n>-v .mil t{. lire), tltli t lt-.i'Hii 1 

iT-uSSf ..IP* eGX£.m 

rii" 
K.11 jara*.*n and F*. VVyUnd, USi‘. 

Card of course 
Hole yds Par Hole yds Par 

! 1 377 4 10 378 4 
2 3S2 4 11 445 4 
3 361 4 12 136 3 
4 453 4 13 560 5 ; 
5 399 4 14 378 4 ! 
6 561 5 15 1S8 3 
7 175 3 16 522 5 
8 355 4 17 439 4 i 
9 527 4 18 393 4 ^ 

I 

*
i*

*
&

m
-*

- 
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Cricket 

A day that was turned 
into the stuff of 
Hampshire nightmares 

•*r •" 

-im "Jm 
a*/-/ A 

By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
SOUTHAMPTON: Hampshire, 
nriiA s^ivn first inm'ngf trickets in 
hand, are 120 runs dehind Derby¬ 
shire. 

If there is a stock nightmare 
suffered by county captains striv¬ 
ing to win the championship, no 
doubt It involves losing the toss 
and then being held up by Brian 
Bolus. That is what happened to 
Hampshire yesterday. Of Derby¬ 
shire’s total of 195 Bolus's share 
was 85. scored in three hours 30 
minutes. By close of play Hamp¬ 
shire in reply were 73 for three 
after 21 overs, Richards. Turner 
and Greeoidge being out, which 
was disappointing for them. 

Without Roberts, who spent a 
part of die morning at the tender 
mercy of a faith healer, Hamp¬ 
shire's attack consisted of medium 
pace and gentle spin. It held no 
fears for Bolus, who dug him&clf 

DERBYSHIRE: First Inning* 

J. B. Bolus, l-a-vr. b Juty 
A. Hl!l. C T-riir. b Rt£i- __ 
A. J. Harrc*-Walker, c Stephenson. 

b Taylor ... 
15. Mlllsf. |,b-w. b Taylor 
J. M. ward, c Tarior. b Sc J. M. Word, c Taylor, b Scum cm 
F. \V. S war brook, c Sl'phmson. 

b tt'ci. 
- • r. w. Tvior. b Rise .. 
P. E. Russell. b Taylor 
A. Ward, not out 
K. Sfocensun. b Taylor 
M. Headrick. c GUUat. b Jests' - ■ 

Extras ■ b 1. J-b 6. it- t>. n-b JJ • 

Total iW.2 orani . 

TALL OF PICKETS: I- 
•T—3-1. 4 1'1. S—102. 6—154. 7— 
154. C-ITS. 9—IE-".. lO—1<«S. 

BOM'UNG. Mo tUom, 14—i—114—11: 
nice. 15>—3—37—3: Jesrr. 20.2—^— 
40—Q: Tbi-lor. IS a y—1; F-|".s- 
bury. y—S—13—0: southern. 13—3 

HAMPSHIRE: First . Innruga! . 

B. 5. Richards, b u.-nl .. ' 
C. G. Cmnidot. l-b-w. b sieten- ■ton i . . . ! 1 . ■ son i. .. !I. ..50 
D. R. Turner, c Taylor. b Hen¬ 

drick .T 
T. E. Jesty. not out .. .. IT 
"It. M. C. Glltlal. not out . . J 

Extras • l-b >. n-b 10• .. IS 

Total >5 vi'tls, 31 ovcrsi.. TO 
P. J. ^.ilnsburr. J. SI. Rice. M. 

N. S. Tailor. G. R. Stephenson. J. 
Southern. T. J. Motuam to baU 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—12. 'J—20. 
3—55. 

Bonus points < to dato ■: Hampshire 
4. Dej-bjshire 3. 

Umpires: R. E. Barnard and A. G. Umpires: R. 
T. Whitehead; 

in behind the largest pair or pads 
in the game, looking like a hockey 
goalkeeper with a bat in his hand. 
As an example of what determina¬ 
tion can do. Bolus Is high on any 
list. 

Deprived of the Derbyshire cap¬ 
taincy in May, and dropped from 
the side, he went in search of 
second eleven cricket (Derbyshire 
have no second eleven], appearing 
for Glamorgan and Worcester¬ 
shire. and also for Bradford. He 
was fixed up for games with 
Leicestershire and Nordiampion- 
shire as well when he got back 
Into Derbyshire's first team, since 
when be has passed his thousand 
runs for the season- Page is the 
only other Derbyshire player to 
have done that. 

Bowling at Bolus must be like 
bowling at someone with three 
bats, one made of willow and two 
of canvas or leather or rubber 
or whatever pads are built of 
these days. Between overs, or 
v.-hen a wicket falls, he goes off 
on his own into some quiet place 
i he leaves die talking until after 
play) so that his concentration 
shall not be disturbed. Yesterday, 
he made several splendid cover 
drives and some good saves, going 
down the pitch, as it were, to 
narrow the angle. In the end, he 
used his pads once too often, Jesty 
having him leg before at 134. 

Eolus was seventh out, by when 
Derbyshire’s innings was more or 
less at a standstill. During the 
morning, they bad made a res- 
pecable t08- for three. Harvey- • 
tVaJker having contributed one or 
two strong blows off die front 
foot. Ffaney-Walker plays with a 
3!b bat, the only one in use. 
though Richie Benaiid has just 
taken a three p6under out to Aus¬ 
tralia. rspecially i made by Gray 
Mchdfis for bis brother John to 
use. At 21b 12ozs Ian Chappell's 
bat is the heaviest in Test cricket, 
an ounce more than Greg 
Chappell's.' 

The afternoon lasted for two 
hours 20 minutes. In that time 
Derbyshire scored 75 runs off 47 
overs. With Page, Sharpe and Ven- 
kataragbavan all missing, for one 
reason or another, Derbyshire arc 
short of experience. Miller scored 

U-rtT • ‘ r- • 
■ <«; 

*4?* ft 

. i/iB !!■ ^ <* ’PjfMe IVtJf 
M‘**~r*!.* > : 
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Brian Bolus: scored S5 out of Derbyshire’s 195. 

three in 25 minutes. Ward, the 
batsman, three in 70 minutes; 
Swarbrook (he must surely figure 
in the captain's nightmare, too) 
16 in an hour. Ward, the bowler, 
livened things up a little towards 
the end oi die innings, though 
Hampsldrc sail had 12 overs to 
spare when they collected their 
fourth bowling point. 

To stay in the championship 
picture Hampshire need all the 
points they can muster from tilts 
match. There was rain about last 
night, which may not help them, 
and when they batted they lost 
Richards in Ward’s second over. 
Richards, aiming wide of mid on, 
was bowled off his pads. For a 
while. Greemdge threw his bat at 
anything short or overpitebed, 
playing the most spectacular 
strokes of the day until be was 
leg before to Stevenson. To win 

Barrage starts when Asif 
is eased out of his shell 

Lancashire make a fair 
start on a showery day 

By Peter Marson 
HOVE : Sussex, vHth all their first 
innings aickets tn hand, are 341 
runs behind Kent. 

An exhilarating innings by Asif, 
who made 140, and another by 
Wooimer, who made 97, stood at 
the centre of a splendid day's 
cricket on the county ground, yes¬ 
terday. Asif, hitting two sixes and 
11 fours, and Wooimer, 15 fours, 
shared a third-wicket stand of 222 
in 54 oven. Following an uncertain 
start their partnership formed the 
backbone of a handsome total of 
372 for seren. In 55 minutes' 
batting before the close Sussex 
made 31 without loss. 

There bad been heavy rain in 
these parts on Tuesday night 
though the morning was sunny and 
warm with a moderate inshore 
breeze helping to dry out the fround. The table was damp still. 

he worn patches of old pitches 
either side of a tight green strip 
were strewn with sawdust. 

Having won the toss. Kent 
decided to bat. With the ball 
coining through slowly. Luckhursi 
and Johnson found difficulty in 
hitting ir off the square. When 
Snow stood down, his opening 
overs from the sea end completed, 
Johnson celebrated a narrow 
escape at slip off Spencer by 
pulling a (jail to the midwicket 
boundary for six. 

At this' stage It was a rare blow 
indeed. At the end of the first 
hour Snow, Spencer and Greig had 
shared 20 overs but, oa the stroke 
of midday, Johnson square cut 
Greig into the bands of cover 
point. 

Of these three bowlers, Greig 
was the most menacing. In the 
afternoon, when batting was 
easier, that menace disappeared. 
He made the ball lift sharply and 
kept the batsmen guessing in a 
thoughtful and skilful spell. He 
also bowled an occasional. bouncer 
to keep them quiet. PhOIipson was 
another to impress before luocli. 
He bowled with the sea breeze 
behind him and, in the twenty- 
seventh over, made a ball move 
away from Luckhmrst and bowled 
him. Kent were then 62. 

Though Phinipsou beat both 
Asif and Wooimer shortly before 
the end of the morning’s play, 
Sussex’s two wickets were to rep¬ 
resent the extent of the bowlers’ 
success for some time to come. 

At lunch Kent had made 106 for 
two from 43 overs, Asif 23, Woul- 
mcr 23. Wooimer was the first 
batsman to attempt to seize the 
initiative from the bowlers. By so 
doing, he helped to ease Asif out 
of his shell. 

By Alan Gibson 

MAXCHESTER : Lancashire, mih 
jour first innings crickets in hand. 
hare scared 279 nnis against ;ar£^p.‘“ “ —— 
Gloucestershire. Hayes was out to an excellent 

Lancashire need - uancasiurc neeu maximum cau.h by Dixon in the »:i—, t! 
points from tins match A they are it lvas o^on wbo the l,.it 
ro have anything ^ a wore- racket—David Lloyd Icg-beiore at The way these two set about 

Waller at the start of the after¬ 
noon gave a clue as to their in¬ 
tentions, though the ferocity of 
the barrage that followed was not 
anticipated. Between lunch and tea 
206 runs were made from 43 overs, 
almost double the rate in the 
morning. Asif, with a starr or 
seven overs, reached his 50 first 
in 105 minutes. 

A handful of runs later their 
-stand of 100 was signalled by Asif 
when he swept Buss to the boun¬ 
dary. ft took them 31 overs. The 
second 100 of their partnership 
came in 19 overs. But first Wooi¬ 
mer completed his 50 (105 minutes) 
and Asif his century, his second 
50 in even time. 

No matter how Greig deployed 
his attack, the torrent of runs 
continued to flow. Wooimer was 
nicer far behind Asif. He was on 
9J when Asif reached 100. 

poor Giltiat found last season). Lancashire still bad reasonable 
Lancashire, at least, have made time for 2 fount, batting point, 
a fair stare, and an? well placed Simmons and Hughes set about 
for -a fourth batting point. the job in tbeir usual businesslike 

It was a cloudy day. with wav. But the last shower deve- 
showers interrupting play and loped into a storm, and they are 
finally ending ft. The pilch v.a> still 21 runs short, with 15 overs 
tricky from time to time, and it left. 

>ood toss for Lan- The storm became so severe tint 
cashire to win. They were 119 as I lelt the ground there were 
In the 39th over, the fast before vast puddles aU over the square. 
lunch when Wood was first out, This must mean trouble for some- 
bowled by Darey. Dave*’ had body, though not, I 
bowled staunchly, and came back Leicestershire, 
for another worthy spell in the ,.Nc*sH«r- Ti,«- 
middle of the afternoon, when he n wood, a Direr 
took the wickets of Hayes and A- * ^avey .. 
Kennedv Thar was 17K Fnr three 5-- S’ 5 0 Kennedy. That was 176 for three c H. fiord.' a BtSS* .. 
in the 55th over, which became *£■ Lioyd i-b-^ n DKon .. 
180 for four when Clive Lloyd. engineer, c ssu.**. a 

KENT: First. Inningv 

R. \». Ludihursl. h Phllllpson ”4 
h . Jolnuan. c Groomc. b Grtto 20 

•Wir Iqbal, e and b Waller . . t4U 
n. A. Woolmor, c Mansell, b P fill Upson . . . ’ . . UT 
“'l- H. Durness, c Grave, b Pblllipsun .. , . 50 

having been dropped at slip off D. p. Hughes. m>: om .. .. aj 
Brown, and hit a boundary, was J- LSrn^°^b it! yS f .'r.-u V. rix 

Pnllllpuon .. . . . . 30 
B. D. JuJIcn. c Groome. b Greig 7 
vi. C. Cowdrev, c Mansell, b Snow l** 
J. N. Shepherd, not out 1 
I A. p. E. Knolt. not out . . u 

Extras (b 14. l-b 13. w 1. n-b 
71 .34 

bowled, all in the same over. , - 
This was chastening for the it. 5i. Ratciiife. p. Levar. p. lc« 

crowd, which was In any case dis- *«»“*• vtckets- i_„q 
appointingly small, given Lan- uSiHi .-2^i76.VI,3u^i8u. j—iis." 
c as hire’s championship hopes and • 
their cup win last Saturday. They s.SSni^'11 La««wMr- 

OF VMCKETS- 1—1I«». 
>—176. J—I8U. j—illB. 

had, however, enjoyed Ken- clouceetershire: sadjq Mo* 
nedy s innings. He is beginning mad. 'A. tv. stovoid. Zahcsr 
to look a high-class player, though dC°aD€givJv( 

tnlal iT v»kls ■ .. .. 3T2 
O. L. Underwood. K. Jarvis did not 

bat. 

I hope not too much is asked of j. ri, studiieion. j. bavcv. J. h 
him__too soon, as possibly it was *«W«- rM: . T ^ 
of hw tW gSd a Je,mm -,d T- w- 

FALL OF U7CKETS: 1-16. 3—62. 
•"—284. 4—312. 6—327. 6—367. T— 
370. 

BOWLING: Snow. 30—2—81—1; 
Spencer. 12—<j—43—0: Gr?lo. 22— 
4—71—2; PhlUipeon,. 33—7—33—3: 
Boss. 10—1—37—0: Waller. 11—o— 

SUSSEX; First IniuUSS. 
J. J. Groome. not out 
A. E. VV. Parsons, not out 

Extras i w 1. n-b 1 • ■ - 

Nicholson makes inspired 
return for Yorkshire 

Total -t no wkt. IT aversl ,, 51 
. p. J. Graves, “A. W. Grain. M. 
J. J. Fabor. M. A. boss. J. A. Snow. 
■ A." W. MnnseU. J. Spencer, c. E. 

-Waller. C. P. PhUllpsoa to bat. - 
Bonus points ito dato 1: Sussex 3. 

Kent 4. 
Umpires: K. E. Palmer and J. G. u mains 

Langrtdgc. 

All dividends are 
subject to rescrutiny 

FOR MATCHES PLAYED 
SEPTEMBER 6TH 1975 

L1TTLEWOODS POOLS, LIVERPOOL 

Tony Nicholson, Yorkshire’s 
long-serving seam bowler, playing 
first class cricket for the first 
tune dace May, produced an in¬ 
spired second spell after conced¬ 
ing 30 runs in bis first nine overs 
at Scarborough yesterday. Be 
took five wickets for 15 runs in 
10.1 overs and finished the match 
with five for 45. 

Alan Jones, for the Inter¬ 
national XI, scored 111, which In¬ 
cluded 13 fours and two .sixes. 
The International XI scored 247. 
Jones and Graham Goodr f66) put 
on 148 for the second wicket and 
altogether 166 runs were added in 
the afternoon and everting periods. 

At the end of the day’s play 
Yorkshire were 25 without Toss, 
although Boycott was missed by 
Gooch at leg slip when only five. 

sana 

Sarfraz being the unlucky bowler. 
Yorkshire’s bowlers kept the 

opposition down to 81 runs far 
the loss of one wicket in the 37 
overs before luncheon. The 
opener, Jameson, had scored only 
six when be gave Old ar simple 
return catch and although Jones 
had a spell of aggressiveness 
when be hit Nicholson for succes¬ 
sive boundaries, die bowling wis 
tight enough to restrict the rums 
in one seven overs spell to five. 

At luncheon Jones was stffl 
three short of his half century 
and Gooch, -who was lucky to 
avoid being stumped by Baixstov, 
was on 20. . . 

Jones reached his 100 with a 
straight. drive for six.. .He was 
out caught Lamb, howled Cope. 
Nicholson bowled dose for * 
dock with the score at 209 and at 
tea the International XI were 215 
for six In 75 overs. •" I 

INTERNATIONAL XI; Flr»t llUlin 173.1 
J. A. Jameson, c and. b Old s 
A* Jones, c Loruo. b Cope .. Ill 

jjilliK 
gag 

■ii 1 j II 

the match now is going to m**- n 
a lot of bard work far Hampshire. 

By taking four Derbyshire 
wickets. Taylor bad shown again 
how much he means to Hampshire. 
Had be not been «*»<qng (or six 
weeks in the middle of the season, 
with a hamstring, Hampshire, not 
Leicestershire, would probably be 
leading the cbaiqpiaiishjp now. 
Rice is beginning u> look a useful 
all-round cricketer. He bovtis at 
Shacklcton’s pace, but not of 
course, with quite the same con¬ 
trol. 

A mil newcomer ro rbe Hamp¬ 
shire side is Southern, an orthodox 
left-arm spinner due to take over 
from Sainsbxcry one day, if he is 
up to it. On yesterday's evidence 
he bowls a good tine and a full 
length, though 1 am not sure that 
he would take much skin off Us 
finger spinning the baU. 

hooter*, with good cover drive*. 

d^y- 
l itwain City accounted fur Stoke 

03 after being a goal down after 
orly eight minute*. But the fourth 
di'-Tsio= sdc swept hack to equalize 
through Harding (» minutes) 
before Booth cracked the winner 
in the 68th minute. There was a 
•,0-ir note fur Lincoln, however. 

n the crowd surged forward as 
Booth hit the v.irmcr and. a araH 
cottqncd. Five people Here taken 
:o boapiul. 

There vas also a delay ai Halifax 
where Sheffield United, without a 
Vkir win thin season, ran one 
cjmfortable 4—2 winners. A 
Eaunderstorm drove tie players 
from the pitch before, the match 
could be restarted after half time. 
lot Gurfirie, Sheffield’s close sea- 
i» signing, brightened the gloom 
, -ith three qoals oft headers. This 
i.as GntMe's secimd trio of gcwls 
: gainst Halifax. Re scored three 
f.w Southend in a league match 
lui season. 

Gowling proved an able deputy 
for Mccdocald. the firs dMslotrt 
'.eading >corcr, as Newcastle 
Crtitixl crushed Southport 6—0 In 
die League Cup second round 
mauh at St James Park. 

Gov-'iiix;, siloed from Huddcix- 
field for £37,000 in June, took 
over :hc number nine sliirt from 
“ Suparmac ” and promptly 
rapped m fonr goals, Canncll 
notched the other two but there 
was consolation for- the fourth 
division side. They switched the 
it .itch tn Newcastle after being 
drawn at home and were rewarded 
with a 23,352 atteudanec. 

A soai by Charlie Georje after 
7S an antes gave Derby County a 
2—1 victory in their tie against 
Huddersfield Tuwn at the Baseball 
Ground. George side-footed the 
ball home from close range after 
Hector crossed from the righr to 
round off a period o£- intense 
Derby pressure. 

Bruce Rtocb scored Derby’s first 
sual in tbe 14th minute with a 
i_-f:-fo«t drive from 20 yards. 
Terry Gray equalized for Hudders¬ 
field in the filrh minute with a 
fine diring header front a cross 
by Terry Dolan. 

ins. artisan appearance. Through 
J the cut awl twmsc of ms way- 
; Ins battle It seams time both tides 

arc making progress toward* iMe 
I goQi with M*ncne*ter the winner 
j or points lut night. 

Their first team hone 
■ this season and oosnr trn&m de- 
, festive work *»w ****** ”■» * 

reptri-. No one fancier a vWt to 
> Maine Read *nd Konrfcfc h*re 
;■ ..Jrcady JtM there 3—9 TWs swob, - 
! In the Ust moment* of tfek ttesfcL 
! honever. Nuruich acenmd ducww - 
i to match a victory as they piled 
I L-verytbing hi wmW Corrigan’* 

goal. 
I In the 78th minute tito home 

[MM • ^ V 
| .. GU, ■ 1 

Scnkh rnttsd ftsad 
ha fts mwuTaftg.rfx mlhdm mad 
ft* atidtdon or fiatsdfj flcBe UMar 
h«rW ihmaatWwuutnUCorn- 
gan, fbr ao long the tdrinj qf fiu 
ptoce in af_ rtiyi riwtiy. 
when matntre wtat’isrorst sow 
radd—ty uxmtwl Jtv« ititintns 

«nur Add ttfaf a coi&k aflcrit^ 
^-tliUM 

Xwr bo dfemd-te mtithar Mk 
Pwpff wbsn ooh focoi yard* 
ictNft iwip pvanct oar1 oinnc 

whw overhead it 

Kedan** aurpnaed 
In modern times 

ne'er beaten Ma 
With CenigiUT fn 
Ms cnUesfisrS full 
spring new Hue ti 
thrir opponents t 
KumL h is tmlikrly 
Of h>IW be 
week at faa«- 

NOHtvnai urv 
M«Ma. i», kayWr. 
» orb. s. A ^V-n. 4. 

and Boyer and desarred the hand 

raiV'TOi'- lrrnTmi | 

k ni; 
u tstefa 
tto,'! K. wirthjXii. 

lltteeM n mirU 

Storm breaks as electric Keegan str 
By Keith Macklin 
York City 0 Liverpool J 

Against a suitably Vagaarian 
backcloth Of duBtiK, Sgbtxdng 
and ahoedeg rain, breve York suc¬ 
cumbed hcortbreaddngKy and Mt- 
rerty two nrfmnes froot the end.' 
rrhre a furiously cuutwhl penalty 
gave Liverpool dub win. 

It was a thousand pi dec that a 
magnificently fought game, dean, 
spirited and exciting should have 
coded oa a Bote of cootrovervy. 
York had amply earned a rUt to 
Aiifield, and a handsome share of 
tbe return gate, when Mr Tore- 

some 30 yards from the 
play, gave the decisive award. 

The electric Keegan had darted 
round Topping Into the ana and 
tmmedlauOy Km&m fell Ur Tose- 
land pointed to the spot and the 
York players surrounded him In 
DIM Cost. They g—ticoated to¬ 
wards the Bureau a. whose eve 
line bad been nearer Oft Jd*y» hnr 
Mr Toseland teas adamant, and 
Lindsay scored easily with the 

(tick, .toremfiaa net tbs exposed, 
mcracae. tio had stood fei sodden 

an exqmsiexx ; 

Beftctii enffipomitr & 
waked jBflajare tad {dots vn a 
nlenddUv a—rtehdflg rontost. 
Ra dy on. on Llrmpool asserted 
first division anxhorify, KecgaU- 
Koal and Kennedy ware snf Ucfevnfr 
near to scoring » bring gasps of 
rrilef from dux Yoct spectate**. 

Ihl* secoottexy mm wenthcrcd, 
York proceeded to take the game 

aaS^Cleawace* saved °K5l3SwSy 
from Calvert. Then jOnre; worked 
round die back of toe Liverpool 
defence and toot wMfc- 

The second baK, as tiro wwrJt 
of toe anew abated, bepogbt ■ 
pacteru of Atotoatincitonnct and 
comnepchaDee. The dwdeeal ya* 
oT toe sight from Conad food 
Meal nmntflg into to* men onefcab 
lenged, but hr detoyad hia tbot 
too long. In one- dramatic min—> 

Seal produce* a t 
vrWch Clcmsacc 
lariy, and from rth 
Kennedy struck A 
Against a nervy !J 
Yoct, orodneed ar 
but men not tl 
dent and too coi 
hones. 

It no a parUck 
appointment for 
agar, Wllf McGt 
rctaUdtttatioD yet 
following bis dts 
Chester UtftedL 
yearned tor toe c 
managerial sklUa ; 
glon opposition in 
night toe York C 
proud, and toe or 
a fine gome wu 
two ntitanea *p 
pktfiy distorted I 

voiik rrrj t 
UNUt. D. Owl* 
H. faxUMi. 14. rop 
Curt, J. ami. C- > 

UMiinuL: n. i 
A. Um'«i. r Tpmi 
I. UwDm. X. X'»l 
S H.-Mou'. ■. (Cat 

Routes, n. Tm 

Bremner is severely reprimanded 
tinted diroctore decided semetes imposed by the inter* After the rend 

Leeds untea axrecrore muow mHc-hT arel selection COPSmttoO groumL Mr Dun 
: a board moating yesterd^ tha Scottish PA to bonrfn* btea am satisfied - that 
ternoon to #4ser««ly reprint J22n for toom inter- was dot Involved 

they scored at more than a run 
a minute in the second-wicket 

tical chance of the cratnpioifchip 218. Engineer was caught at the 
(though perhaps it would be wiser v.icket. Storoki ratning smartly 
• re Ciik.-rivutm M vfVANiAMvlr.oii-il ’> _ ^ to substitute “ meteorological ” to the [es sjjc, -u 249. Tliat was 

Lato opens the 
floodgates 
against Dutch 

will 
at a board meeting yesterday StoTicJShFAtal 
afternoon to ** severely reprint ft%m for fl 
and " their captain, BCty Bremner. Muiool footitoH n 
after coosMering a report from «sgKtant ptsofehment. 
toe Scottish FA on toe banning of 

for ” theoretical it can rain in in lhc 7JrxS OVKT afIcr rain bad 
some places and not others, as cau'-eci an early tea interval 

Poland 4. Nctbettonds 1 

Chor.'uw. Sept 111.—Two goals 
In each half sruimcd the Ncther- 
taodLs, last <jbu'i World Cop 
finalises, in rtieir crucial European 
championship group five match 
with Poland here tonight. 

Poland shook off tocir recent 
poor form and on a hoc evening 
before 80.000 noisy spectators they 
went in front through right 
winger, Lato, after 16 minutes. 
Lato. showing much tbe form 
which brought him seven goals In 
htsc year’s World Cup finals, was 
a constant threat to an edgy 
Dutch defence. 

The left winger, Gadocha, put 
the Poles further ahead a minute 
before half time, and Szannach 
scared twice in the 65th and 77th 
minutes to complete Netherlands's 
misery. Van Kerichof scored a 
consolation goal for Ae Nether¬ 
lands after 80 minutes. 

Tbe Poles must travel to the 
Netherlands far toe return match 
next month. Both countries have 
yet to pixy Italy, who could still 
head toe group if they vnm their 
remaining matches. — Agence 
Fronce-Presse and Reuter. 

tier* was dot Involved 
in In toe night dub 

Liter. Further tt 
tin really Utile to 
mb- phiyen ncetre 
toe rind by letter fl 

tter. KiMttb.tR AssocUt 

the Scottish FA on the bmudng of “ Kowreec, Leeds Unted win really Uttie to roc scocnsn r A TO ^ of vrespon- pAtycrs roc rive 
1 Bwrener and four others from bebariow from my of toe ti*« bt letter ft 
- plajlng in intentatfooal matches. players while on club or inter- FiunkuR Assuciai 
j in a statement twoed after the national duty and the dub overdue, 

meeting, toe director* add they severely reprimand Blfiy Bremner 1l*m adritin 
. fv and warn Mm as to Mir future cmaremrd to ap hod received 4 commomuaBun . .. ^ ^ v-b^a toey tecei 

j from the Scottish FA a inter- ^ M the from ihe SKA. 
national and selection comnrfttoe » win back toe ] 
regarding incidents after an fitter- Gordon DunwoOd?. the seem- action and X am 
national raatth in Copeitoagen. cary of the Scottish Profewdonal win and the hFA 

from toe seomin » ^ will 
iRtfmut god selection committee matter.*' 
regarding incidents after an fitter- Gordon XhmwoOd 
national match in Copeitoagen. ary .of toe Scoto* 
SrdKi* rtSretonT went Footorikrs* Association, travelled 

on: "We have also spoken and to Aberdeen yesterday to meet 
discussed tbe matter with Bremner William Young, and Armor discussed tbe matter with Bremner 
himself- Having considered toe 
facte to band we fed that the 

William Young at* Arthur 
Graham, two of toe other banned 
players. 

Kdooal win and the ST.V 
aveBed lau jUtrd out of 
1 meet Mr DunwOOfly 
Arrhur Celtic's Fat Mc< 
banned already talked m 

Hibernia n. 

Results of football matches yesterd 
rsir-*. ' ar*”*-’ 

sJSSST1 

second round 
% OMUm «o> o 

33,041 

•UN* 

Crvwm lI) 
Hunipbres* 
(P«i 

DMjr C IX) 
Rtodi 
Georg* 

HUM* O) 
Rhode* 

£52“ 

1 CrwMiy _ (!■' 
FeruMoa 

Ptarad at Nwwtlt 
T»gur <i> t 1 

n«n 
1 | 

. navi* 
55** 

European chant 

lyin* * I 
N'.liH-TLiMtS * 3 
luh A \ 
1 ruomi » v 

3 H*U«fliM t 
eoSos 

at aamiteid a j>a> * 
CMhifo lo) 
Phelan - 

lytoeel iU» 1 
Lindsay ipeni 

POLAND: J. TonusinnU: A. Son*- 
novr&W. >r. BuUacU. S. ZmmU. H. 
Wo-ATovrakL 2. Ma^xzyk. K. Doyna. 
K. Xacpexcnlc. G. Lato. A_ SarmitcU. 
R. Gadocha. 

NETHERLANDS: J. Vao Bevoru; W. 
tRrtter. N. OcerwM, A. van Knar. suurtiur. N. Orervt'ea. A. van Ktaay. 

R. KroL J. Neesken*. w. ran Hameoan. 
W. Jansen, r. van der Kcrthsf. J. 
Croytr. W. ran dm Huylczt.—As Mice 
France Preset- and Renter. 

Carter 
U.M4 

UlioM . 11) 
Hrrritn* 
Booth 

MmdM«*r 0(07 

McSw 
Norwich. <0> 

MocDoosaU 

(0> 
10) 

&S5? 

t Marahur Kti * 
Ftrnn <a> 
Noble (3) 

3 ***** tU t Oveakofr 
13.470 

at nruNford (0> t 

Scottish League C^, quarter- 
0md nuad, first leg 
Mlherataft (O) 1 1 M*air»M,i.0> O 

h^3*i3) 4 Clydebank iUI 0 
Houston 
McDiade 

wympr: 
tsaut 1. krtetf 0 
ul) dgpwiU. 

SOL rutHN tJAt 
.•■ton- martial 3,_* 
lUVMton. north: B» 
1; Merthyr trdtj 
Math: GuiMbTOTO 
tact. Sha PHmluirtl 

NOKtKUIN . .PS 
Sooth UtcnooLV. 

won ’O) jotnaou 
tn’mtetr toy 

<s or soam (O) o 
CeUIC ire a 

t tegagam <f>> O 
a udOMi 10} o 

4, VST 

Third division 
•rtabtoa (1) t 

MMC (00 
LennoK 
Dais tub 

'uNMNa 

AbermiMy 6: 
own A: New 
turn -Creytkae 

Vtotsall i<U 
Reading 16. » 

EUROPEAN CHAMPIONSHIP: Groan 
S. Poland 4. Netherlands 2, 

ham .■>, mns M 
kong XV 3. Wbloa 

Rugby Union 

Coyeritry hold Notts at ann’s length 

n. A. Gooch, b Carrlcfe .. 
J. V. A. fuChanda, c Boi 

TmECHANCE-THEONLYPOOLPAYWIG 6 DIVIDENDS 
BUST UNWIND UMiTAPPUfO. SURPLUS E0UAU r OMDtD AMONG 2ut. 3rd. 4th, Sth 
Md 6th DMDBSDS. See /Me M 
24PTS...£500,000 00 
23 PTS..£2.356-00 
224 PTS.£511-90 
22 PTS.£142-35 
21£ PTS.£39-35 
21 PTS...;...£8-60 
TmUn Ounce dmdendHounfcol'.p 

.4 DRAWS.£38-25 

10 HOMES.£123:00 

4AWAYS.£37-26 

Mushtaq Mohammad, b Nkiiolaon 
«D. B. Oui. h rltchoSM^? 
J-*-. O- BlnVa, b NJcholaon ' ;. 
Surfraj , Nawaz- c Boycott. ' b rtioiolvon ., . , a, 
F. J. TUmus, c Cope, b CarrtcJr 
B. «. BecU. b Nlchotwn “ 

By John Hopkims Cov« 
Coventry 27 . . Note 12 

Without ever looking as thongh ing ai 
they bare solved malty of toe strata 
weaknesses In tbeir team that lower 
have been obvious for some time bowl 
now, Coventry did enough,to hold 
Nora at arm’s length on a damp 
night at Counddn Road- last night. n.]«n 
They briefly threatened ,to over- 
run their visitors midway through borou 
the second half, wben they olten and, t 
created enough* spade for Geoff ■ other 
Evans to Show, bow fast he h. fast a 
Then toe inspiration left them and most 
they finished with -their tine an- tester 
crossed—-more fr less unthreatened were ; 
too—and victors by two goals, in th 
three-tries, aim one penalty goal . gtoptii 
to three pensf ty goals and one dropp 
dropped goal. / times 

For. the seiond match of toe 
season Coventry looked ■ comfort- 
able. Their pick denied Note all *3**" 

ing and carrying, and once .demon- Mf to hrip Coventry 

Wdsitse 
spree is 
led by Bi 

Crated almost perfectly bow t» MU a flbrm fewndatiou for tic- 
lows- a shoulder into a tackfce to tury, and be was unlucky on miss 

a third when h* ovtamux a baU bowl over hn opponent. 
Their ‘ ba cks, though, < 

their seemingly cm ban 
talent, did not take advant 
tbeir forwards* superiority. 

despite 
bobbtfut wu the Notts One after 
Rostooroogh ' bad fired a right- 
footed projectile from inside his 
own half. 
. Latter and Dolg tewed die borough kicked two conversions _, ■ . 

Then toe inspi 
they finished 
crossed—more 
too—and vice 
three'tries, ai 
to three pens 
dropped goal. 

For. the s« 
season Covem 
able. Their w 

Hon^coag. S> 
dominated toe a 
their tour ed tof 
tnntgbc. They de 
57—3. 

PWI Bennett.'jft 
oft half, in brink 
21 poilLte US fr 
seven goals, tar 

{S"8LSViffl 
most of Ms own tfareequarters 
tester than Mm, the home side 
were able to create enormous gaps 
In the Note defence simply by 

remain; toe 
quarter*, pm 
looked TO too 

Coventry ’ ’three- 
atigriy when it 
a Brans ufld to a le to create enormous gam « »»»"«■ tea to a 

Note defence sfanplyby 'ustatiy 
hard. But toon a pass -was Gifford, could make 
, a move bunried, more W ?*S?P ,5JI>e™Dk_ »t ML To 

J. K. Lever, not out 
Extras -ti 4, l-b s. n-b 3j scrummages 

little (possession tn tbe 

oae-nand 
wistfully 
misses.” 

though 

EASIER 6-.£25-00 
AlMvu lAwModt n» unni ol I5|» • 

EXPENSES AND COMMISSION 2&d AUG 1975-314K 

Total ■ .. S 
FALL OF U1CKRTU: 1—10. 

3—181. 4-^103. 5—208. b-LaoST^ g- 
31t>. 8—SAO. 9--Q40VlC>---i47. j: 

BOWLNC: Olll. 11 o -43 *1 r 
Nicholson. 19.1—<5 5.- ' Cboiic-.' 
IT—4--SS—lr Cobb. 2S—‘o^SSSSi 
Garrick. 16--S—6J—o. t 

YORKSHIRE: Ptrst Innings f.i. 
*O. Boycott, oot cut.is 
R. G. uunb, not out .. .. ' 6 

bxure O-b it.J. 

towered a he 
could not ma 
on those tv 
especially as 
fully with Bar 

Havlog sup 

gjant\ iu Matson, who 
above Ninnes, he 

! much impression 
in- toe ‘ llneout; 

iey -xombined skO- 
a at number eight, 
ority in toe light; 

U a more bungled, more ** wiu. to 
than not. When Evans te Coreatey away 
gh to take« difficult pas from home u no disgrace. Foe 
aed. a spectator sighed Coreamy, It waa not much more 
rs7* We toe easy ones be than a run of the mill victory. 

I- 
one exception was Paul jcn*«: a. cowman, c. ci««fr',c(S; 

ra'&'sujsiW 
md likely to be out for six i-uw;- » 

led 19—3 «c ktif 

S&J' 
Boaett 

tZ'|foiig]E0ng’fe as 
came from Dtuiea 

HoockouO 
came from Dote 
pooifty after 
bi «- superb to 

Tbe one exception was Paul 
Knee, oa tbe .left wins*-David 
Dnckham Is Afll resting bit groin 
injury and likely to be out for six 
move .weeks,-so Knee, a tall, cutfjr- 

• hatred young .man, who wad to 
play for Nuneaton, was given Ms 
chance. In Ms ' first game. he 

COVENTRY; 
BarawaZ. JO. 
xnaa; A. Cain 

rugby In tot *KM, J v 
seven tries trite’. , ( 1 j. y . 
Mervyn Daviee, P 1 'IH1 
Frtw end flMtor 1 ’ 
minutes from » 
ririw boot coorort . . 

n•fore*; -Mr J. r. 3n fLeic«tar>. 

VERNONS PC o LS, • LiVERPOOI': 

£206.018^ 
8 GOES A PEHMY TREBLE 

CHANCE—5 DIVIDENDS 
24 pis.... £101.498.00 
23 pis. £534.90 FOR 
22 J pis. £90.05 in 
22 pts... £31-55 
211 pts. E9-30* 

EspenflH and Commlseion tor 

Nomine Haired 
a draws . car.se 
Ndhim Barred 
9 HOMES . £11.00 
Nos him Bamd 
b AWATS . £85.25 
3 HONE TEAMS 
(Falling to score) E10.35 
3 AWAY TEAKS 
(Scoring 2 or more) “:°s 
All dividends exeopt Treble 
Chance ded«*TO h» upte ri 
ISp. 
August 1975—33.4» 

■ ’ rerei 

mffvBBm POOlS. LIYERPOOL 8. PHONE 051 53S 3530 

Total (no wklt - 
_ C. Jotmson. J- H. Hamashire. 
Stuz^nt., C. V. Old. fD. T7 Sal Streatham-Croydon miss their chance 

By Gordon AJlai ’ foe them, and Hughes, Sutherland Richmond were swiarir 

S^.cw2 s . SSL =SL_««S 

Greig’s £12,000 
contract 

Today5s cricket 

Sydney, Sept 10.—Tony Greig, 
the England cricket captain, is due 
to arrive in Sydney nest Thursday 
to take up a E12,000 contract with to take up a E12.000 contract with 
toe Waverley Club here, Sydney 
newspaper. The Sun,. reported 
today. Greig’s contract would 
cover playing, coaching, promo¬ 
tional work and some writing, toe 
newspaper said. It had been .subsi¬ 
dized by outside sponsors and 
would cost Waverley nothing.— 
Reuter. 

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 
SOumAMPTON: Hampshire v Dartt- 

Shire (11.50 (O 'd.oO). 
MANCHESTER: Lincusbirr v Gioyce- 

leishlir (11.30 io 6.«0>. 
HOVE: Sussex v Kont m.jO io 6.30*. 
OTHER MATCH 
SCARBOROUGH: Yorhshlrr v lnler- 

national 13 111.30 to 6.30». • 

By Gordon AJlaA ’ . . foe them, and Hughes,- Sutherland Rictanond were swiuglnc 

tf. hidunoDd 15 stre^mm-Croydoa had two Croydon's halfrted^wS*^^^ 
In spite oF losing Ralston, their relatively easy chances to - Uric over several tw- SJLnoar- 

captain, and Delle% lq tbe first penalties In toe first half hour, to due Conroe thev dhs ^ 
quarter of an hour, memnoad bur Hughes missed both. Given Waugh can4rtng over, 
beat Streatham-Croydon by a goal a third chance, he succeeded from ahead ted omitTir 

minutes from » 
right boot convBri 

now the Wdbhti 
backs. “ Yh* tao 
It has not ben * 
two ot three tests 
to come here a 
wet bah be rtt 
t There were wfo 
both halves, B«i 
flwt wfto r rm 8 
a fine pau or ti» 
Gareth fidvrard*.. 
half, Bennett 
*«a»oro wirii Gd 
through toe Hoflp 
pot William* « 
Qared eorty to W 
cuts bring Ftraft 
Wow, tat *■ 1 
restored order. 

Hnur.p/aitl- V.. ) 

LORD'S-. Cross Arrows. -138 tor 9 
Sec IC. Stuns 116, M. Vmtch 631: 
Wrcombe House. 174 for 8 id. Coopor 
Cvi. nfsicb drawn. Today: Gnus 
Arrows o Lloyds Bank (11.15), Arrows o Lloyds Bank (11. 
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EXPORTERSf IMPORTERS 

’ ^5* 
* k‘-: 

*<*?*■ 

53 

. “.' -*‘i; "v; ■ iras cwo consecutive team 
?- *y ,T'j|rl tn his credit, will he 
2"* *» claim for inclusion in 
**** thu u. *■'- / Ti»^ Olympic team on two 
*» ■ .!- * ~'i,-h«w First fuil-scjdc fqrer- 

- ■ ' '^‘"..three-day erent this is. 
%aa r.ni:: r?‘>re rhe British Equestrian 

l jtg 'l k4..; "v, On* brown seren-year-oM 
hLbj. ».u B wht> nrissed the 

hTT! V, .; ' y aft1* laming himself 
la. " ^ • « _. ; -n »■ ■.» ins during the winter, and 

„_ -.-' ‘i i,■ C'.vbnilJajns's Tommy Buck. 
***" * < brown sewn-year-old 
**** %-■■-.'■ 'V. ?"»-bred by Dear Gaze&e out 
“** ^s • '' •'-»* /ViOicanour, ,wtao was taken 
** ww ■*_ 2 ^ ,“-i ound the Tidworth course 
9 q —^**4. — _ i - |« 

1 *'1 *' ■/ 'is arguably H>c best three- 
S. k(-_ . , ,it rider in the world, but 
■Mil *•_ — • *-r world champion.' Brace 

tfcaS ..... •O’ 1 ’.I, of the United States, ha* 
Mum .. rove that be has * horse 
«ZZ1. . -’ *i~i' nensuraie ability. Irish 

* . _■■ - *• .which. Davidson woo his 
• i,.'Bnrshley a year ago. has 

k bolt. So; too, has Major 
.A * a > ' AJlfiusen'n Loriston. <»a 
•fnJ' Mm# chard Meade won his gold 
-li It- IVrfHyOll!. Munich. 

* ^>,41] ?n Mark Phillips, who last 
s tp* >■*.* '■* v4 to withdraw when the 
4 v.-, fcorse. Columbus, then-in 
w -* , * ' *t..’ ?"5 slipped1 a bock ligament 

_u . ’ \ • J(x' 3flg the penultimate fence 
ff »'v k - ?■ Country, has been dogged 
- — i-“V fortune again this year. 

* ****sw7Ae ; V;‘ -.7 J5- and Persian Holiday have 
, . ^.‘j^hdrawn from the. original 

fho* fw-v* 00.entries which, to the 
■s«v :' % i; '%r *c>’ the director* Brigadier 

iHki>.*s;ii> T* rose, has been reduced to 
i ^ -,... ' --iwTibl.i SB. ' 

a../ .Phillips is now. riding 
i» *» i . *• romismg .young.' horses, 
a • --s^t-F,:ered by John Smart, and 
^ * ' '^■'CiHodgson’R black mare. 

r^rcen. Twd years ago Cap- 
- i_. ^ jinias won. the Raleigh 
^ ►;t‘' -■wftj-,.“*n a Inst-otionte ridei Maid 
*' , ' : "•fsTjjC who afterwards . broke 

^ Uie United States 'while . 
*** "■ at Ledyard Farm , and 

- ^.. In particular, will- feel 
*f "*» to prove that be has a 

beam h* Olympic calibre, for Bad- 
am . 'next April-'may -be too 

>%- yv.,; . uistent dependability is a 
m i -.<■«»• a \ur • u-equ'rice for. a a Olympic 
»- *» ft ’kjv * r borsc in a sport, where 

Mt t r . . stay at tbe top for in ore 
* ' . . :r yefrs and only ihc ex- 

■'ly tough and sound last 
-tIons. 

*.Vv 
‘"‘w * ^ ■' 

1*71 
•4 ■“* 

s (P» ‘>t . 

4 •- „\s ; 
J -h !.«,/, 
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lyhere you cannot see the trees for the wood : CofobeT Henry 
Ntcoll and . one'of the new jumps he has laid out at Borgbley. 

This-year’s event js full of good 
young horses who have.gone well 
*U season, and, a fejv, Bke Michael 
Moffat’s - cft-year-old IDemerara, 
and Deborah West’s. 12-year-old 
Baccarrat. runner-up to ' Princess 
Anne's. Doublet ■ for the European 
chatqpiDoshjps here la U71> who 
have - stood- np-re. the rough -and 
tumble for years. 

But the selectors will'be looking 
at horpgs like John 'Hirslevls Fav¬ 
our,-on whom Captain PiuHTos .was 
a.'-winner at Tidworth*. Stewart 
Srevenels Amigo..Hugh Thomas’s 
Long Horsley, and Michael Tabor’s 
Thor who, with Rachel BayWss’s 
Gurclej’he.Greeks.has.been, one of.. 

. 'the mast conslfltestf .'vinners-this 
year in one-day events—though a 
one-day . horse ' and. a . three-day 

- horse are by ho means the same 
thing. . . ... 

The abimdoinnnat ;of Badminton 
last April has-invested BurghJey. 
which, has always had ijs great 
incernational significance, with a 
new. dimension. So, too-, has the 
fact, thati thanks-to tbe new rule j 
brought In., by .the International 
Equestrian Federation, the next 
European ^chamoionship. will be 
held bere.-In-.19Z7 owing .to the 
individual ‘victory last week in 
West Germfflay of Lucinda Prior- 

. J*alnier. . .' . 

*t*priniand«:n'shockey .. . .. 
' '-• lland worthy wmners of world title 

.«-■»*- 
4. ... ? k. . 

at dies yes 

■jb Whitehead 
k» are world. champions. 

Ml Wales 2-4 ib the ftnsl 
• irid championship in Edin- 
”!sterda.v and received the 
“lunch presented by rbe 
mb of Scotland. Finishing 
of 21 countries England 

"is they hare not played 

-were b .little fortunate to 
-ie find playing only five 
. whereas Wales had six 
replay, but nevertheless; ■ 

. won on meric. Their play 
nructive, creative, yet care- 

were tbe slapdash passes 
:e marking. They bad more 

• game, particularly In the 
f. but Wales earned full 
nr their alertness in de- 
r was 22 minutes before 

»kworth (Durham} scored. 
\K-timc there was a period 
' aj* rerolred .round . Eng- 
_.irclc and -Wales were 

with several corners, but 
c no better at these set 
ait England, and having 
r chance England were 
the attack. 

• hour, Lesley Hurley 
■shire-) and Marie Bir- 
.ancr.shirel were mindful 

.,-’s Shirley ElUs ‘Morgan 
scorer uf tbe rouma¬ 

il r yet they . gave their 
. onwards all Their bach: 
•' Whitworth . settled the 
(coring her second goal. 

- from a corner.1 Neither 
, i up for-one-second. It 

er game and both teams . 
congratulated. 

. e match came the march 
'll 21 countriK and the 

*” Great Britain and Tre- 
■r-ZJ-s, with tbe accom- 

paniinent of pipes and- drams. It 
«4as .a moving ceremony. The In¬ 
ternational Federation of Women’s 
Hockey Association's flag, which 
bad "flown- high for 14 days- was 
lowered and-, given bv Scotland, 
rbe host country, to Canada who. 
wiH -stiige -the 1979 tournament in 
Vancouver. . 

In tbe morping. -a fine match: 
was played by The Netherlands 
and New- Zealand-.for third and 
fourth plAce. • They ; drew -1—1. 
However, a .drawls of no. tine, in 
a- championship, and the' result , 
was decided on the sudden-death 

■ principle. Each team had. five 
penalty strokes, add. New Zealand 
wop by-three penalty , strokes to 
two.- . 

‘ This, ending ■ w^-tbe ‘ method, by- 
which 'three matches"‘.'.Were. 
decided, in the. middle, ot the 
rpurnamertf to reach'the tbp four 

'sections, ir ls:‘.a- pgrve-lrackuiB 1pr<»-.. 
cedufe. The . goalkeeperstake it 
in .turds- -to face five different 
opponents'.and ‘the agony, on each 
sale Is obvious. ■ ..•'•'•• 

N«v Zealand -started with nvn" 
bull's' eyes- Tbe experienced Dutch 
goalkeeper was expecting a raised 
shot, but New Zealand pushed, the 
hall with speed along the ground, 
into the ■corner of the goal twice. 

Tjbe , .firac. . two Nedierlands. 
players were' unsuccessful^ but. the. 
third .was hnfortnYtate. She got the 
ball in ‘the net but‘in 'doing so . 
she moved her back foot and the 
goal .via*! disallowed. . 

Tbe match thus ended with con¬ 
siderable ' Interest and bega*n with . 
great cxdtamenr. - S^JBalg. scored - 
for ■ New ''Ze&Ight! in.', the . first 
nilnute .and within'60 seconds Too* 
Bax had1 equalized. What a. start 
to a match oC this- calibre,, but 
unfortunately‘‘that \vas-the end of 
die jpoals^ The teams, though dif- 

JVIarny retires ! Toteappouitment 
Marny, the wtaaer of 
Guinness Oaks at tbe 

id the Epsom Oaks has 
:d prematurely. Jeremy 

, trainer told (he Press 
t» -vi yesterday; “After'. 
V4**- t Beckhampton -jester-. 

itte Marny showed a 
#-f■ of the soreness and 

VI'1* - leg .which was evident 
• ►: ’orkshire Oak«- T hare, 

1. il i. regretroJlv -advised her ! 
titire her.” ! 

; s 
,D: World unulrir rtiain- 

_ k Dsoley i EOBiandi boat IT. 
CV VlcoLondi, l.VIO—tBU9: 
u^nalldi beat a, Brnbait 

.: -cl*. 1.S1B—8SH. 

Dame Elizabeth Ackroyd, is to 
ba a 'parttime member of. the 
Horserace Tcfalisator Board for 
Three years from -September 10. 

.1975. Dame ElfasAeth replaces 
Robert Shagster, " '.Who ■ resigned 
from the Board earlier;in the year. 

Mennea inlOsec • 
■ Palermo,. Sept 10.—Italy’s Pietro 

Mennea- equalled -hie- lpT metres 
European record pf AOsec today 
during a track meeting between 
Italy and Finland. Mennea shares 
die European record with Valery 
Borsov, of.tbe Soviet. Union. The 
world record is 9,.9*ec.—UP!. ‘ 

KALCRME-. M«n'« T.OO metres: I: P. 
H«an>»a -dlalvu-.lO.-Oacc lacWU Ettro- 
pran. rewnii. 

: . ferenc-in:styles of play, were too 
..evenly matched. 

: Tbe Netherlands playing - four 
i fonvards found ,ix too dangerous 
: to send ftJauy cross-passes as their 

players were concentrated on the 
-. • side of the ball,. bnt whenever 
-.Toos Bax, ■ her ' sister A. van 

Puffeiin-Bax, or. N. - van ■ KoUen- 
: burg had the ball.. they looked 

very dangerous. J. McDonald, who 
had keen anticipation and a great 
deal- of- drive, was constantly. in 
evtoep^e .and - .tbe. .- number; ;. of' 

, corners 'in ,thelr favour was lepon; 
hut they .were all fruitless. The 
Netherlands’ defence were • both 

•good-and-1'neky. 
So, ■ New Zealand- are third, 

-Netherlands fourth,. Australia Bfth 
- and , Argentina ' sixth ' out of 22. 
'.■ teams, and reaDy any of the first 

six could have been, in the;final. 
The-seeding .was good, and .was 

. -only-apsfet %-Ergland’s moving up 
three - places.- and 'Wales’s deter- 

. • mined leap -from ninth. 
ENGLAND: p. Gibbon (BertahJm.; 

BlKwl5Ue-TUmc*oh!rv). A. Cunt ilan- 
■ gfehl- feiiSSmilA 

(Devam.' Sonwyt tlJinraShJrn. V. 
Roblnson.iHerffoixishlmir A. Whltwonh 
■.Dartmti». .J.. .imischXa iKentr. A. 
viiitr -t Cnnin, Bnctuwiumibin i. - 
Group Oho: tnul ubirrLovdr srcUon 

,'P w; D. l Pls 
Japan - 4 A 1 O 7; 
J-toiUn a o i 6 
Malaysia ■ a. \s o. a 4 
AiutaHs .. •. . 4 J - O .-v 3 
tiCARVm 4 0 10 2 

--Group Two.- - - 
' 'GIT and nvXmit'-i ’ - f 
• rUnder-3^I .... 4. A 1 O 1 
Canada 4 s O 1. 6 
Trlnldiid aad Tob^oo ' J 3:1 1- 5 
Bermnda 4 i o n q 
ZilODlJ .. 4 0 0 4 0 

'n.RSJJ13&: England 2. Wales,. O: for ord piaos: Nmr ZNland 3. 
Netherlands 1 |NZ: won .on jnultr 
Sirovs'.. W lMt rijacr: Great Briuln 
■nd. ttjJahd-TlndBr-aS .XT ■ 3.- Japan 1; 
I01- ptaett Canada .C, Jamaica. O; 
for; ITth plan; jwatiysfa l. Trinidad 
aod^Tobago O: f»r 191 ti place: Austria 
1. Bcrmocia O;-for 31st place: Zambia 
4; Denmark O. 

Mercer booked 
Joe Mercer has been, booked.by 

the. Irish trainer, Smart Muriess, 
to . ride ■ .Mass - Trooper in next • 
Sunday’s Frix. Royal. Oak (French . 
St Leger). MerCer has already won- 

L-in France on -Moss' Trooper tMi 
seasonal DeauviUe on. August 3. 

Baseball 

Science report 

‘i- BotanyDutch elm ( 
. • . 4ilv In question whether lay In--rbe . possibility titar the 

^ epidemic of Dutch elm aggressive jitrain;might mate with. 
1 die oul before the -the oon-aggressiye strain to plo- 

* In the absence of aa d«« . aggressive' hybrids. 
» 4 ’eatment or means of Fungi «n;. •-reproduce other 

the only realistic sexually: or asouaUy. . At present, 
as in the previous reproduction in'‘ the Dutch cjm 

: rtv years ago. a natural disease fndlSos -is. predominantiy 
’ the severity of the' asexual, hot .It is believed that 

■. \ nmc. But The most changes in- climatic conditions, for 
■. 1 " fur that cvcnmaliiy example, can rabse g change to. 

’ lieen rcried out by sc^Val reproduction. ■ 
. 'tiie Forestry ~ Conretis-- -T>wt rwTjoiO'hwp, hovrevBrronly^ 

v. • if in order to reproduce sexu- 

i disease is caused by' S 
, hat can mm direcriv obliged to mate MW me non- 

' e« thflt a^liriSfby 2ggpwsi7erS,n? SS&d^tw" 
rvQt system*, or can be Braoer odBBdly Jr®?® 
snore form bv hark that was the case. But,tiiey have 

■ain at least tdacR the »&srefisfve maxe for the aggres- 
. . f this cenmr>'. How- *ve strain. That ^w£c«>»c feet 

past forty year* there emerged trom the. olMWVBtion ftat 
.-' bwjn Intel ombres the kgsressive fungus occasionally 

Mem epidemic started produced' the fruiting bodies coar- 
' * -Bi aqn. It is now acieristic of sexual reproduction, 

,u the origin nf the h“t id the absence of a non- 
■, c was the importation agsresaivc mate. - 

narii^Q dm loss that Tbe resultant. offspring- were 
new strain ol the diridcA equally into two forms. 

uqc closely resembling the parent 
Ibhs and his Colleague* »<J the other a .^ew. darker form 
■stry Commisainn. Re- named “ proto Further studies 

' o at Fsrnham, Surrey, demonatrated. that the proto form 
investigating several could mate with the parent agsres- 

hitch dm disease for rive strain and was highly 
' it was they who dis- lr seemjt that the parent mutares 

the new, aggressive to - the' proto form and that the 
fungus from'the non- two can -then mate .to- produce 

xain that was already both types of offspring.- . 
After (heir, discovery -of the. 

cipal hum* of the proto- rorm, .oF the fungus. Dr 
r ibsiding spontaneously Gibbs - and.* Dr Brarier compared it 

with a. naturally occurring dark 
form of the. fungus which bad 
occasion ally been noted bnt never 
investigated. .They found that it 
was very similar, and demoo&ra- 
red that it was relatively aggres¬ 
sive la- producing- defoliation I 
under laboratory conditions.1 ■ 

- 1 The. generic mechanism by which 
the aggressive strain oE the fungus 

' can = produce the -proto strain is 
still-not dear. But the fact -that Jt 
can-/ aeod does '.under, natural con¬ 
ditions, to give aggressive. off-, 
spring, means that the aggressive 
strata. of fpngus can maintain 
ifael? by sexual' or. asexual repro- -. 
dnetion. The possibilicp' -that -a 
change of - conditions- favouring 
sexual reproduction might, herald 

: the end of the present epidemic 
is therefore ruled out. 

The epidemic might not end 
until all the susceptible trees have 
been wiped -out or at least until 
there arc no looser enough- to. 
sustain the epidemic- Equally -the 
fungus might become attenuated 
as the -lack of efms threatens its 
Be if-preservation. For That to 
happen, generic variation within 
tbe fungus,is essential. At least., 
the discovery and behaviour o£ the 
proto A form of the fungus indi¬ 
cates that mere are considerable 
possibilities for genetic variation. 
By Naturp-nmes News Service. 
Source : Nature Sept U (257, 128; 
15751- 
£>1 Nature-Times News Service, 
3»5. • 
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-available In Germany, Fra 
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‘ - REPRESENTATI 

oismiBimoN 
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For a ready made ertensi 

Mr J. C. Proctor at Di 

-PARKING AT HEATHROW . 

^■1 . AIRPORT 

,_u “°i* liy open imat Hwuft- 
rov »nfl new BOmewhnre lo 
1«»vb yew car. wliy nm I—m 
soar own permanent lock-up 

um mw-isS 
Tranapon )0 terxntnal bulld- 

■ wns* to: 

bas' the following facilities 

*. Belgium, Italy’ and U.K. 

.EPHONE &-TELEX '. 

I STORAGE •' 

TRANSPORT 
dBLY - 

to your U.K. .ofgAnfitation, 
ring: ’ 

vsbury (Yorks) «g5S0. 

StJECTRIC TYreWRITEM. 
laClQiy tecondltlqned ind ■ wu> 
riinf—1 by ibm, Buy. Hvi no w 

wnt- Lhua. 5 vrs. tram 
•*!*■ Rem. Irani itib orr 

■ Uhonti VnrtsK. 01-601 

We arc offering the - 

* AGENCY 

fnr modem ‘ quulpmenr . 
fiw lira! r-towrv tnwn alrnm". 

Of uiurnt 10 firms Involt-d 

In venrilaUon and air-condl- 
Uonihfl. “ 

Oilers io: THRlfMDWAG AG 

Ba don umr. fit • 

CH H95.> Dieuhon. 

SwiuerUnd.' • f 

HAYE5 8c BISHOP ■ 

: (CHISWICK) LTD. 

Are conilnolno lq . nuwufactura 
•VAuffUr ” Safeco Gi«pt>. Worfc- 
ht«i Plaifonnx. srep Troll-v^. 
Passonsor . Scif-Bpip reollcys. 
Ole. , •• . 

We - wui design Snecbls or 
.roanulacUtrs.-to your soectitca- 
ilnn. ... 

'Kin Be 01-944 .7827 or wrllo a 

H.11-ES * BISHOP 
.1 CHISWICK > LTD. 
50 Baker Slmet. 

London W1 '■ 

URGENTLY REQUIRED 

I-A'.T.A, Agency .' 

im West -End Area 

Bo* 1V&S M, The Tlmea. 

- DIVERSIFICATION 

; AdvefUaer wUhee lo meet 
enolneanna co. /pla^e.-sheri 
w*Wi Interested in iomilnu ■ 
new. division with own ■ product 
j Industrial. / environmental 
euilneertnpi. Write hi firsi In- . 
stance Oo* 0351 S. The Times. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

two. 
Re: Laurence Bennoit MARKS, of 5 
Rtt't'rn i-i Sirecl. London. • W.l. 
SOLICITOR and practising at B Bul- 
atrode Streot. London. W.l. (Under 
Receiving Order dated -34th July. 
-le,75i hirst Meeting of creditors 
a>d Sentember. l»75. at 11.o 

Eaannlnailon. loth December. 1073.. *l LX.0 n-eleck In the forenoon at 
ourt No. 46 .i Queen's Bonding >, 

«..!» 
JAMES TYE. 

.. „ ... . OHIcUl Rpcelrv. 
N.B.—All debts dlur to tie paid to XBf. 

COMPANIES ACT. 1948 la the 
Matter or BAS CARBON1T Limited 

inw' •□jnsarJsw: orobr 
date AND -PLACE OF FIRST 

MbL l iNCfS :' 
lnSt^rP® Sepiember 

359 Ttainlar Housei 
2iiaHW«52lbSrn- , London W«V 6NP at 10.00 o’clock.- 

CONTRIBUTORIES on Uts Sams 
day end at the same place at 10.50 
o dock, i 

L- R. BATES. Official Receiver 
and Pro visional window. 

m Ui* Vlatler of NORMAN RADLEY 
_ Lid, tin Liquidation)'. 

_,By Oro„r or the HIGa COURT 
or JUSTICE, dofnd Uie 15th day 
nl AptU. 1975. . HR. FLUX 
GEORGE DAVIE,. , Chanwed 
Accountant, of 65; covanoy Street. ■ 
McfUerminsier. In the - county or ' 
Hrraford. . * ffqwpMr.' vraa an- 
Pdid red UQlilSATOR of tint abovs- 

CONTRACTS AND ! 

.■DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBLIC OF 
ALGERIA 

MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND ENERGY 
SOCIETE NATIONALE DES INDUSTRIES CHlMjQUES 

International Invitation 

to Tender 

^CONSTRUCTION OF A FACTORY 

FORI CLEANING PRODUCTS ■ 

AT LAKHDARIA 

Tenders are invifed for the construction of a factoiy 
producing cleaning products at LaKhdsria. - > 
The work will comprise: • 

■ • —EARTHWORKS' ■ 1 

- • —CONSTRUCTION ‘ 
—WATERPROOFING I • . . 

■ —STRUCTURAL STEELWORK 
—MASONRY. 
-^JOINERY 
—PAINTiNQ AND GLAZING . 

Technical specification® may be obtained trofn the firm1 
responsible for overseeing the project. AUSTROPLAN, ■ 
29 Bd. Mustapha BEN BOULAID. ALGIERS: Tel. 
62.82.87/88, ~ . 
Interasted1 companies may submit bids for one or more 
parts of the project.. '. 

Complete-tenders-accompanied by the requisite.statu¬ 
tory and fiscal documentation should reach -the abo«e 
address by not later than 15 October 1975. 

Bidders -shall be bound by their tenders lor 90 days. 

Scottish 

Development Agency 
THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE 

• the Scottish Development Agency is being set tip trith initial, 
resources of £200 million, with the twin objectives of accelerating 
the economic and industrial development of Scotland »d of 
regenerating the environment. 

•’TTC Chief Executive, who will he a member of tbe Board, -will 
have a leading toIc in this new organisation of vital importance to 
the future of Scotland. He will be responsible for the efiectivc 
management of the Agones’, including the development of overall 

Strategy; for the formulation, of projects and for then: subsequent 
implementation. 

• proven ability in top management, preferably in industry or a 
closely related field, and demonstrated capacity to organise ?»■! 
control a large organisation, are the prime requirements. 

• salary will reflect the importance of foe appointment; 

‘Write m complete confidence 
. to A- Barker as adviser to The Scottish Office. 

TYZACK & PARTNERS LTD 
12 CHARLOTTE SQUARE; . EDINBURGH EH 2 4DN 

30 HALLAK STREET - LONDON IVIN 6DJ 

LEGAL NOTICES 

jjatpr© ot Biwlnen: To cstny on 
jujtaw* ** UieAlrtoaX and concert 

wrtywr oboeb wade 
mS.Md op FIROT 
iuw?E?.r5,RS —as*?’ Scpiwnlw 1 WIL 41 Room 3^9 Templar Hauer. 
Siio twiSon WC1V 
6WP.« 5.00 o’doct. 

t-ONTJUBuroRUis an Ib«- same 
day and ai the ant place at 5.50 
a'docii. 

L- RATOS- Official.Rectivm- 
and Provisional Lhnudatar. 

EDUCATIONAL 

A-Level- Brir.'-Govt. and 
Eton. Courses 

34-werk' revision count* hi 
these and oilier subjects com¬ 
mence Sept.- ISUi for those 
.indents noedlng to Improve 
tfielr ' A-level . grades bi 
Janus (7. 

MODERN TUTOniAL COLLEGE 
KUbum Lane. W10 4m. 

Tel.: -01-969 1369 

TEACHER WANTED to leech In ter- 
EhpHsh in S>naln; 

£180 B.U. (lax free i. Apply to 
St. John's School oftnaashT 
Plan uitramitr, 1/2 Fam. Sniitk, 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND ‘ 
FELLOWSHIPS 

Naval Historical 
Branch 
Senior Research 
Assistant 
(E4595-E6190) 

... to be responsible for Ihe German Nav*' 
Hecorrf which dates back lo the mid-TEth 
century and is used primarily as a source 
of corroborative evidence for official histor 
tea of the 2nd World War. 
The successful candidate will provide 
technically accurate researched informa¬ 
tion to Branch historians, outside bodies 
and approved students; liaise with Histori¬ 
cal Branches in Germany, USA, and other 
foreign countries; and advise on what 
information may be released. 

Candidates should normally be aged at 
least 30 and have an honours degree, or 
.equivalent, in German. They must have a 
thorough knowledge of gothic script and 
a good knowledge of .naval matters, pre¬ 
ferably through Royal Naval service. Know¬ 
ledge of Gentian naval technical termin¬ 
ology an* advantage. 
Starting salary will be in the range shown 
above, according to qualifications and 
experience. Non-contributory pension 
scheme. 

For further details and ah application form 
(to be returned by 1st October 1975) wriia 
to Civil Service Commission, Alencon Link 
Basingstoke, Hants. RG21 1JB, or tele 
phone Basingstoke (0256) 88551 (answer 
ing service operates outside office hourr-' 
or London 01-839 1992 {24 hour answerin; 
sendee). Please quote ret G/8116. 

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA 

MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND -ENERGY 

SOCIETE NATIONALE. DES INDUSTRIES TEXTILES 

. - "S.O.N.I.T.EJC." * -. : . ' 

International Invitation 

to Tender 

VELVET FACTORY 
Momsiional wndMS ora -Invited Mr an entire project InvolWna' 
me selling up ol a. velvet production unit to tM located at 
AKSOu, Wileys Ol BEDJaia. . 

Tfw unit will have a! production capacity of 3.300,000 *q. nairas/ 

year. ptam and corduroy velvet fabrics suitable far clothing 
and sot! furnishing and will be composed of 

SPINNING, WEAVING AND 

FINISHING SHOPS 
Specifications may be obtained from DlrecJlori Engineering, 

• Unlli 1 NlFTA. Bab-B&ouv. Aiglets *5 from SO Auguet. 1075, 

Blda should be submitted to rhe same address by not later than • 
midday on 20 December, lore. 

I 

Department of the Environment 

FIELD 
ARCHAEOLOGISTS 
Hampshire 

The primary dulliw will be to direct and partfnipalp In o 
’ rescue excdWitott pragiamme s? part of -the new Cenir-j 

Excavation Unit for England. The work ol this Unit include--, 
preparing Implication surveys, undertaking emergency ana 
salvage excavation* as well as longer term pt oracle, and 
preparing dais for publication. 

CandWiUes must have a degiee. post graduate degrrr, or 
ax I* naive relevant experience. They must have had expenenc,- 
of survey worfc and excavations in dllferenr peris of the 
country end on vuid projects. They must also have directed 
exoavatlorvs and. published-the results, and have e know Ip oar- . 
of tlm general erchaeologiCBl and historical background ol 
situ, monuments and bultdings ranging Item tha Nralnhic 
period to the Industrial Revo hi 11 on. Cunont driving licence 
and high degree of mobnity ssaentiaL 

Salary; as Research - Assistant Grade .1 £3,250-C4.450 a 
Research Aaslstant Grade II E2.150-23.52S. Laval of appoint¬ 
ment and waiting salary according lo *ga, quelilice)ions and 
experianoo. The appointments are Initially for a 3-year period. 

for further details and an appBMfian form (to be mturned by 
3rd October, 1»W) write to Civil Sendee CaaimUslera. Alencon 
Unfc, Baahnpeieke, Hants, RG21 »JS, or telephone BasJngtdok* 
(02SS) SS557 (answering service operate* outside office hours) 
or London 01-839 1N2 (34 hour anawailog seurtco). Please 
quote ref. C/S115. 

GRADUATES 

Com* -on rap management 
training coomb fwlth on bold- 
len secreau»l),*startiiig Janu¬ 
ary and September. 

RING MANAGEMENT 
DEPARTMENT. 

POLYTECHNIC OF NORTH 
LONDON. 

Oti 01-609 0121 ' 
and HI for Women's Evscutten 

Course brochure. 

GARDEN DESIGN 
there * a place tor y^u on 

Ihe lfrWMii course U the incit- 
haid school -of Gudes Drdui 
under the dlrecaon of Jifia 
Broptns- Sjanino Monday. 
39Ui SSpteraber. Fan Injt nn- 
atlan apply: 

7 EATON .GATE. 8. W.l* 

TeL: 01-730 S50S 

OFFICE MANAGER 
KNIGHTSBEUDDGE 

Circa £5,000 

Soundly ba.sed Public company wish05 to nppoint 
experienced Office Manager (preferred age 38-45) to 
perform tbe routine adminlstrstion winch makes for 
an efficient: Head Office fabonz 40 staff) including 
maintenance or personnel records and recramnent of 
non-professional staff. 

Please write with details of post experience 
to Box 0845 S, The Times. 
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THE ARTS 

Taking a crowbar to Racine 
Phaedra Britannica 
National 

Irving Wardle 
The great black figure crumples 
into a heap of funereal draperies 
and expires after announcing 
that her death v.i'il dear the air. 
Fure enough, the shutters srir 
in the wind and the piav ends 
amid a tropical downpour. 

That is not the subtlest effect 
In John Dexter's production, but 
it made the connexion that had 
been eluding me all evening. 
Ruin. The myth oE British India. 
Surely that world, with its 
sulphurous passions smoulder¬ 
ing away under the gin and 
tonics, its sense of imprison¬ 
ment, and the inflexible code nf 
manners with which it holds the 
jungle ar bay, is the closest 
equivalent we have to the rococo 
torture chamber of Racine’s 
tragedies. 

Such, at any rate, seems to 
he the reasoning of Mr De-iter 
and his virtuoso translator, 
Tony Harrison. Haring resired 
Le Misanchrope next door to de 
Gaulle’s Elysee, they now tran¬ 
sport Phedre to Victorian 
Bengal. 

It is a far more radical 
change, befitting the harder 
task. Other translators hare got 
halfway with Moliere; no one 
has succeeded in unlocking 
Karine, and Mr Harrison's key 
resembles a crowbar.' Tor a 
start, ail the characters are 
renamed. Theseus now figures 
as the Governor, with Phedre as 
his Merasahib; Hippolytus 
becomes Thomas, and his love, 
Aririe, a captive Indian princess, 
Liiamani. .Nomenclature also in¬ 
volves the gods. In place of the 
Tutelary presences of Neptune 
and Venus, the action is now 

supervised by the whole Indian 
pantheon on whom the mortals 
call in discrim ina Lely. 

Some idea of the effect may 
emerge from comparing the 

. play's best known couplet with 
Mr Harrison's version. 
Ce nest plus ime ord cur duns.mrs 

ivines caclrce: 
C'cst Venus tout cniicre a so rrmc 

auachce. 
No longer wins on fire beneath 

the skin, 
ravenous India had her claws 

deep In, 
It is no longer a question, ax 

in Racine, of characters com¬ 
bating their own buried im¬ 
pulses in the guise of divinities ; 
but of a colonial people en¬ 
countering the force of alien 
gods. And it is from that that 
the contradictions of the 
adaptation arise. 

It is set a few years before 
the Indian Mutiny, in a context 
of small revolts presaging the 
general uprising. The Govern¬ 
or’s six months’ absence is sup¬ 
posedly connected with the 
inflammatory situation. 

In pursuit of the political ele¬ 
ment, Mr Harrison also turns 
Thomas (originally Theseus's 
son hy an Amazon mother) into 
a half-caste, who tries to flee 
with the captive Liiamani to 
rally her own people. 

As for Phedre herself, Mr 
Harrisoa has unavoidably cut 
away her divine origins and 
cast her. as a well-bred English 
lady who does not know what is 
happening to her in this 
horrible place. Instead of 
making her own sacrifice nn the 
altars, she gets a Hindu priest 
to do it for her. • • • 

In the great speech where 
she imagines taking Ariadne’s 
place and leading the hero 
through the labyrinth, the effect 
is gravely weakened because 
she is no longer Minos's 
daughter. She is merely the 
daughter of a judge (poor 

Ariadne went on to drink and 
hard drugs when the Governor 
jiued her!; and it is only when 
she imagines facing that ghosrlv 
figure on the bench with a caia- 
logue of her guilrs that the 
character reaches its climax. 

a Such, at least, is the impres¬ 
sion from Diana Riga's per¬ 
formance which, until the final 
scenes, presents an unswerving 
picture of a pathetic victim. 
Perhaps the tragedy is inacces¬ 
sible. But the setting, coupled 
with the tone of the transla¬ 
tion. as brilliantly fluent and 
ingenious as ever, bur arising 
from the mind rather than the 
gut. sets an obstinate seal of 
sentimental melodrama over 
the performance. 

One is aware of Miss Rigg 
doing things eloquently anil 
with great conscious elegance: 
her tremulously erode handling 
of the labyrinth speech, the 
abrupt cackle of harsh laughter 
on. discovering that she has a 
rival; and her firal blanched, 
sleepless entrance, heavy with 
poison. But what you see is a 
woman disguising herself with 
accomplishments, not the 
appalled, naked figure of 
Phedre. 

The remainder of the com¬ 
pany are happier in conversa¬ 
tional exchanges than in full 
tirades, though Robert Edison 
does a beautiful job with the 
recit of Thomas's death. David 
YeiUnd's boyish Thomas cuts 
incisively into the first scene 
and interestingly discloses what 
lies under the surface 
arrogance. But some of the 
other big, grandiloouent per¬ 
formances ring pretty hollow. 
Tanya Moiseiivitsch. returning 
to the Misanthrope partnership, 
contributes a colonnaded .set 
supervised by an Indian deity 
whose picturesque qualities 

Cleveland Orchestra/ 
Maazel 
Albert Hall 

William Mann 
While the sounds of fhe New 
York Philharmonic were still 
ringing in our ears the Henry 
Wood Proms on Tuesday played 
host to another American visi¬ 
tor. the Cleveland Orchestra, 
who started their present Euro¬ 
pean tour (the first for eight 
yearn) with this Albert Hall 
concert. They and their con¬ 
ductor, Lorin Maazel, were 
given a tumultuous welcome 
and responded by playing Wag¬ 
ner's Meistersinger overture as 
an pnrore. 

If they are not, on this show¬ 
ing. the awesome virtuoso 
instrument that ive remember 
from the era of Georg Szell, 
they are still a splendid one, as 
was made plain in the suite 
from Bartok's Miraculous Man¬ 
darin ballet of which Maazel 
and his Clevelanders gave a 
Thrilling account, barbarous, 
voluptuous and as clean as a 
whistle. 

What a pity that it is no 
longer in the Royal Ballet’s 
repertory—a pity, alternatively, 
that they did not give us the 
whole of this sumptuous score 
(perhaps they did not wash to 
tread on the heels of their New 
York colleagues who have been 
playing it over here). Still, the 

suite (which contains about two 
thirds of the whole score) 
allowed us to enjoy the agility 
and refined blend of -the wood¬ 
wind section, the splendour of 
the heavy brass and the attack 
of the strings. 

Maazel had already demon¬ 
strated some of these qualities 
in Ives’s Three pMces in \'ar 
England, no longer an unknown 
score and therefore more appre¬ 
ciable for the exouisite delicacy 
of the orchestra's soft, niceiv 
graduated palette of sound.(the 
piano duet part slightly! too 
prominent, perhaps) in Hie "St 
Gauden's Monument ”, treated 
with great affection, and for the 
brass's fluently counterpointed 
and naturally balanced militarv 
band evocations in "Putnam’s 
Camp ”—indeed for the elo¬ 
quent style of the whole per 
fcrmance 

In Beethoven’s Eroica Sym¬ 
phony, after the interval! I 
most enjoyed the dazzling 
artistry of John Mack's oboe 
solos and rhe sinewy pungency 
of the lower strings. 

Maazel’s reading at first pro¬ 
mised attention to the less 
grandiose, more intimate ele¬ 
ments of the Eroica, but that 
was an illusion. When the per¬ 
formance ended, what seemed 
like several years later, he had 
given us an extremely pompous, 
retouched and bumped-up in- | 
te^pretatinn in which the spirit 
of the Funeral March had 
infected the whole of the sym¬ 
phony 

partly compensate for the lack -p. - - 

of numinous dread. JJiana -Klgg 

Artists come to terms 
with landscape 

Schroder-Feinen's 
debut in Britain 
Ursula Schroder-Feinen. makes 
her British debut ar the Edin¬ 
burgh Festival tonight when 
she sings the title role in 
Wieland Wagner’s Deutsche- 
Oper, Berlin, production of 
Richard Strauss's Salome. 

The young German soprano’s, 
career started in 1961 when she 
was engaged by the opera house' 
in her home town of Gelsenkir¬ 

chen, and after three years she 
became their leading dramatic 
soprano singing roles such as 
Aida, Alceste, Desderaona, 
Salome, Senta, Siegliode and 
Beethoven's Leonora. In 1968 
she joined Diisseldorfs Oper am 
Rhein, 

Her plans indude Ortrud in 
the new Karajan production of 
Lohengrin at next years Salz¬ 
burg Easter Festival and Brunn- 
hilde' in the new Solti Ring at 
the Paris Opera. 

lb be taken 
at intervals. aS.. Choose a play, 

preferably with 
two intervals. 

Enjoy the first Act, 

then gallop to the bar, and deliver 

your favourite line: - 

‘A very large Campari ~ 

pi ease, wirh ice, soda and 

a juicy slice of orange! 

After this dazzling 
TV»rRvTnflnrf\ relav. 

There are three exhibitions to 
be seen outside London this 
month which, in their separate 
ways, are all concerned with 
how artists come to terms with 
their chosen landscape. 

John Salt's paintings, at the 
Ikon Gallery in Birmingham 
until September 27, conform to 
that extreme style nf naturalism 
known as Photorealism. This is 
largely an American movement, 
an extension of Pop Art and 
the absolute antithesis of 
abstract art. It relics entirely 
on photographic images and iv 
not so much painting from 

, photographs as painting of 
photographs. The artist’s seasi- 
bilities operate at the initial 
stage of choosing or taking the 

I photograph, and after that, 
i apart from minor adjustments, 
it is mainly * process of meticu¬ 
lously reproducing the image in 
paint on canvas. Although they 
are all concerned with the 
glossy products of the consumer 
society, it is remarkable how a. 
personal predilection for one 
particular subject emerges. 
There are painters who special¬ 
ize in shop fronts, hamburger 
stands, Volkswagens, neon signs, 
etc, and with John Salt it is the 
automobile. 

The motor car still seems to 
be a potent image in American 
art, bur in Salt’s case there is 
difference in that he appears 
to be obsessed with the derelict • 
automobile. An early series of” 
Arrested Vehicles concentrates 
on interiors, where through-rhe 
broken windows and' doors can 
be seen the-tom upholstery wirh 
the stuffing bursting through, 
and rust and ruin everywhere. 
Later, Salt stands back from his 
subject and in painting after 
painting the wrecks lie aban¬ 
doned on the back lots. Forlorn 
in their decay, rarely graced 
with a human presence, and 
choked by weeds and litter, the 
Ponriacs, Plymouth? and Im- 
palas, the Fords Fairlaoes and 
Chevys rot away in the bright 
sunsbine. - - - 

. It is tempting to believe that ■ 
this concern with the melan¬ 
choly of decay—which is a 
Romantic- attitude—is not so- 
much a personal predilection as 
a national One. For Salt is 
English ; hecom'es.'m fact, from 
Birmingham and was the first 
exhibitor at the Ikon when it 
opened 10 years ago. Uninten¬ 
tional or hot, there is a poig¬ 
nancy about bis work which is 
probably mast .evident. in his 
Purple Impala of 1973. Here 
the nnce-gJamorous vehicle lies 
among the weeds, its bodywork 
bartered and blotched With 
purple paint, while in the still¬ 
ness of. the background is a 
corrugated-cabin with a dog and 
a rocking horse, and a child, 
half-hidden behind the door. 

[Lulu 
) King’s Theatre, 
[ Edinburgh 

; Stanley Sadie 
is that these fuur. Richard ; Vast ctf the wera in !ju< lust 
Long, Hamish Fulton. Marie wc-A nf the Edinburgh Festival 
Yates and Phillippa Ecohicbon. i* to H-- provided hy ihe Dent¬ 
ate exhibiting not completed sc lie Oper, who arc to give two 
works of art hut evidence of ! perform.new of each of wo 
personal encounters with the . production--.. I imagine that lilt 
landscape. King's Theatre must seem tmv 

It appears to be a" principle 1 in r«iem after the open spaces 
of this schnoi of artists that al*> j tiirir Berlin house but they 
conventional modes of demer- ’ had no evident difficulty in pro- conventional modes of depict-. sad no evident dimmlty in prn- 
ing landscape bare been : 'riding a performance of Lulu 
exhausted and • that the- only ! on ^ an appropriate seals, yet 
complete and sincere way of making a strong impact, 
experiencing nature is bv Thar may he partly due to 

_at _•__ I .' _■ __’ r z’__— 
physically entering the land- the nature of Gustav Rudolf 
scape. Rut what distinguishes , Sell net’s iiKcrpreiiitiou of the 
these artists from any sensitive ! opera and its casting^ I.ulu 
rambler wirh a camera is the < hcr*e?f is sung by Catherine 
•__ « . « _* • a , __ • _:_.k. 
intention behind the enter- ■ Gayer. A lightish voire for the 
prise; the predetermined oarr. one might imagine, hut 
notion, the imposing ot some iu this production. Lulu is not 
formal order on .the imnevs- painted in strong, lurid col- 
sinns received and*the -verbal' 
visual recording' of . the ' seducer, the corrupter of whom 
experience. ; the prologue speaks. She docs 

ours as the enricer to sin. the 
seducer, the corrupter of whom 
the prologue speaks. She docs 

Long, for instance, takes a ' all that, of course, hut there is 
one-inch map of the F.ngJidi ; nothing sinister or even dclih- 
countryside, draw's a circle j crate about it. Rather she is 
from a fixed point, s*y the' a child nf nature, radiating 
navel of the' Cerne Abbas; sexuality because she cannot 
giant, and then conscientiously ; heln it. and cannor help cn- 
walks along every portion of - joying it. “ Ich weiss nicht ”, 
path and lane within the stricr she savs repeatedly at one 
limitt of the circumference. He] point in the first art: that 
then' exhibits the map with the i would seem to be the clue to 
walk inked in. Fulton goes on j this reading, 
tremendous walks, over long* Lulu docs not really know 
distances for several days, what she is doing: she takes 
across the Cheviots and such what happens to her almost for 
upland places. . From the granted: if she gets through 
photographs Taken he selects men., one way or another, at a 
one‘that, for him, sums up the prodigious rate, it is because 
essence of the. experience.. T!ie she cannot really help herself, 
two women are less athletic. Until, of course. Dr Schon's 
more contemplative. Yates death, when a note of intensity 
tells us in print (with one enters her singing for the first 
photograph! about a walk There "is real eloquence 
across a Field; what she sees,-' *** the high-lying music after her 
her feelings, her movement* «cap«. front prison, although 
and her directions. Ecobichou- the voice has not much weight 
takes a fixed-camera view of a or. body. In the earlier music, 
field and photographs it S2, Miss Gayers singing is light and 
times, once a week for a whore with florid phrases effort- 
year: a passive recording of the. ~~~ “ 
random effects of man and tire. Santana 
seasons. 1 

, ..Hammersmith Odeon 
Josef Herman is a more*' -— ---— 

traditional artist* deeply coax- Philip NonXUtn- 
nutted to bis own ■ vision of • 
landscape. His retrospective .Five yours.on from their Wood- 
exhibition at the Nqtiona|k Stock triumph, ii is somewhat 
Museum of Wales until Sepremf surprising to discover Santana 
ber 22 traces the movement ofr still in existence as the leading 
his concern with the humbld Tock “big” band.- Whatever 
and oppressed. There are early- became of Chicago ; of Blood, 
paintings from 30 or more- Swear ;and Tears ? Rock, fnr 
years ago, showing rhe simple its wonderful adaptability. 
pleasures of a Jewish family: seems to resist any human unit 
dancing, gambling, arguing letter , than three or four; a 
playing; all touched with a which, I suspect, lies less 
Chagall-like sentiment but w*!di ?k® music than with the 
avoiding banality by thd* musicians. In a mere quartet, 
sincerity of the affection. 

From tbere, through man 
the conflict of egos can be for¬ 
midable.. In a whole brass 

drawings and paintings, be9.?®^OD’ ** “ obviously suicidal, 
moves on to his exile in’Wales. ] Santana, owe their survival ro 
In the miners .and women of, one. overriding ego. They rake 
Ystradgynlais' he found a ”1?’r J1301® and their entire 
simple pride, emphasized bv bems "om die guitarist Carlos 
..l___■ Lvomnfl uihn 1ju7 -1— — .... _ C 
the towering slag heaps ' and ma who led them out of 

There are very few traces of 
I sentiment in the work of the 
| four artists showing in - the 
exhibition Artists Over Land, at 
the Amoifini Gallery in Bristol 
until September 20. For one 
thing, they show actual photo¬ 
graphs and the. photographic 
image, for all its new-found 
status, has less magic than rbe 
painted image. Another point 

telegraph poles. To Herman, during the lace 
landscape is always an exten- playing a torrential style 
sion of the people who inlrabir f* Afro-Cuban rock that has 
it, and through the peasants of bettei-ed. 
Europe and Mexico be portrays ?B?.5K|ucn^: !>e led *«■ 
—L- J1-- * • - - f ,T"dian_.mysnc«nL ..which lost rhe dignity of labour- armtf-| 
the people who work the well it 
—either under it r.,r4 W**' Th®«r tWO concerts 00 —either under it cutting coal 
or above it pruning the vines-^ 
become an inseparable part oB 
their setting. - . 4 

Hammersmith 

‘parable Dart t>^ *DS£hc to reP»u\ 1«P**- .parame part t* Jhtj sound,. » fact, more 

J ' > humorous Than they actually 
Eric Rowarf *Te:: I cWunred six. (I was 

c sitting, yet again, up in the' 
gods.) ' Five men in unobtru¬ 

sive white gave a remarkable 
display of obedience to. a sixth 
man also in white, subduing- 
drums, keyboards, -talking 
drums all to the dictates of a 
single brash guirar, and receiv¬ 
ing the usual massive ovation 
for few of the usual reasons. 

On the surface their music 
is unaggressive to the.. point 
even of nonchalance. With nl> 
musician given prominence 
other than Santana himscU. no 
vocals other than ■ incidental 
harmonies, the effect is rather 
that of shallow hypnosis, fixed 
upon the movements, of the one. 
guitarist and their- significance 
to the rest. The audience knows 
every phrase, every change^ 
possibly not realizing’ that what 
it. worships » solid musical 
virtue. Only when aa<h(Hir;of- 
Sanrana had passed and encore^ 
rime had begun, did I realize 
rhat T remained, after all, un¬ 
moved. 

One could nnestion tho wfe- 
donj of putting on a siraDec ' 
hand. Earth, Fire and Rain, 
in support save that it is often 
a treat to watch the opening act 
trying to upstage the stars, like 
hamsters working frantically in 
their little treadmill. This was 
attempted with smoke and 
J’Shts, with rhythms borrowed 

™»ny sources, evident 
self-infatuation and a' bass- 
player jerked up int otlie air, 
at one point, on jhe end nf..a 
wire. All Hiev lacked; indeed, 
was inspiration. 

i .,rf 

Farjcon al 
the Mermaid 

NATIONM, OPRIta 1 
T«»t«M a im. 1 .\u U •«)» H»MI. 
lomoT Y Ot> ni»- U'l 

■atwlly. DA- t w »N 

Phoiograph by Anthony Crick may 

Ies.s|y thrown off, and plcuiy of 
flexibility in expression, with 
alluring little hints ot porta- 
men to here and i here. She 
looks the pan marvellously: 
t here i a n he f •* v. tail us so 
naturally ri|uipped. 

Ute piodtutiim, and pjriKn- 
larly Filippo SaniuM's de^imis 
and cum umrs. set her ott 
idcaMv. There is a i‘b,»r.ivt»,ri'*' 
tic cnoluc&h, which on the-face 
nf it nt.iv mth! inapt in the 
opera, about the >cr*; tliev are 
all in white with slemlei' 
lines ami .shapes. Uteri* are 
sh.trplv-v.hiie' flats etched 
in Mack, for rite Minim: 
a prettily draped apart, 
meni. with voluptuous Mark 
minings and a chaise- 
longue, fnr I.ulu and the Pirn- 
ter; and fnr her home with 
Schott a marble fireplace in a 
huge circular cavity, and a wide 
sweeping staircase, into which 
I.ulu. with a fuchsia pink dress, 
flu tiling hair and a btue feather, 
injecrs rhe Military note of 
colour. 

Schou is taken by Hans Gun¬ 
ter N'bcker: strong and well 
characteri,*ed singing, if per¬ 
haps not quite as tense in tone 
or feeling as the situation in- 
dicaies in Act If. Donald 
Grove’s Aiwa is dear and firm 
in line, Miumih and veil 
focused up to the smuasphrric 
levels Berg requires, if possibly 
a shade dryish in rone. All the 
smaller roles are well drawn: 
Patricia Johnson's aristocratic 
Geschwitx. Loren Driscoll's taut, 
anxious Painter. Gtitil Feld- 
Hoff*s hefty and caclamatory 
Athletc. Josef Greindl's lumpy, 
genial old Schignlch. 

The playing of the Deutsche 
Oper orchestra has a fluency, 
clarity and expressiveness that 
one rarely hears in a score so 
complex : Reinhard Peters, who 
conducted, properly made the 
the interludes its emotional 
focal points, particularly the 
second in Act I and the one 
preceding rhe Act IN frag¬ 
ment. whose threnodic, Mahler- 
ian flavour came powerfully 
across. 

.A -TOUCH OF SPRING- 
Ulr«rtht hv Ai'-iil Dju. 

••this jnvors iinurnv- i v. 

critbrion. "SO .V!1S. Ph.-. nirr. ’ Mr 
i:nn. rvm. R. to. \iat. Thu. a Sal. ■». 
Inn Slnppurirn POHINCRANTT 
«WO CUlUtENSTSRN ARE DEAD. 
*• In brilliant a Bnlnvahlr ", Tint* Pul. 

T.lnulMI R*-.i*nn. 

> «H(. RVi rv-n. 7. 
MMOTt WwJ. A Snt. a.,10 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD in 
BILLY 

1 NEW SISHUI. 
" MUIH ITL CRAWFORD—A V IIOp. 
pink won mm ui. rtvil -siah 
Nor-* of Ihr-WnH*.- ’•• HlJ AND HIS 
SHOW ARE A TRRAT ”■ S. lAnrT— 

DucHsn. HSbfie.ns 
EVenlnen * 0. Frl.. -S.it fi.Ui, *j.u 

.tt.nr ON SIAUg. 
OH ! CALCUTTA ! 

.. „ XIF w rLs •*TH 
" nr*Bt*ila^.»nqlv b-tautimi ■■__ th. 

Th* muuir tn.nuwnninp —u. T,ii. 

WjnCB OF YORK'S. Mon. 
rrt. a. Siik n a R.nd n^iuLi^i 

wVn Mam. Tpur. 3 
UBPi *flO. KARRV M. CORBITT 

KENNETH CRJWHAM 
in inr nimws ouiidy 

%. |NTERTAINIKG, MR SLOANE 
A VwlW —rm 'Tlm.-n 

5^*nTUNI. Mb SJAR, L'vrnlnnn K.-iT 
Sac — -a. rVKni 

" iTinnrsr Ttinn ltr rn it - 
,i<4cV onr-U' m:.\w 
. tCtPT - .W-BLRs—Lnrtj. Out. . :■ a 

'mtmnr, nri«.n, 
III. S.40. K,i| till i u in 

,,Afi0ARSRNT FRIENDS 

s5S 
OLOBB THBATTtc. ‘ " ~T-i" I'-y.. 

nrjvr piav or -rm* vf xr 1 

T,IEt-.NV.RSJAN CONOk'tSTS 
Sat. 

Z*?!* honnerb. sa"; 3 .A. liii' 

*iai.**11 r-o „ 
rWtHIM • pi.Tt.l 

•ia^ nnuHt i "■ iiv 
*. • v 

. JOHN CLT.itj; 

i'Vr»-'»w AV:‘;V.n*d. .* imisiv.U * m- 
tni.sirnirn: b-wd ihi the ly^u ■- 
mid sketches nl Heiherr I ar- 
iron, opens at th*- Mermaid 
Theatre on Oftobrf ?r. rnr/enn 
Rcntifcd ha» hem «*C«^d l»v ; 
J C. Trewin and David 1 bRiht. ; 
Ii is directed by David foiiiui 
Tud desHUted by Feiri* OtKlimy 
with nmural arrangenu-ntx by 
,\cit Mnuk 

lu the middle nrnl Uie Thir¬ 
ties \’w Ileibtri farjvmt revue-i 
drew die whole- of fashionable 
i miditn, B»d the new pwte.swkt 
in p;«v him a«if W« citmuttM-r- 
t nllahorator, Walter Leigh, tin- 
kind of trihttfe W 
Noel fiiH«ni iutd Cole fliriw. 

The Mermaid Theatre’* pro- 
due turn uf T.-fiwirr;f*!imrf takss 
tip roidrpL’f* oi the New Lon¬ 
don. Theatre, Urttvy Laue. tUri 
Chri'tmas. It will roil f«o«n 
December 18 tit JafttMiy 2 k 

The Christmas sftfiw m the 
Mermaid ineK (matinees onlv’ 
It €tttffWT**-7M0pl>, I )W> 

lion oi Slum k-'enn/* pro- 
dnrtion whkh^opens nn Dfirem 
ber 13. A 

rm. cask i\ 01 
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-Music-makers 

Josef Herman: Pruning the Vine 

Two conductors have been in 
London to tell of their forth¬ 
coming plans. Lorin Maazel., 
here with the Cleveland Orches-' 
tra. has announced tha- his con¬ 
tract with that orchestra has 
been extended to- rhe 1980-81 
season. His relationship with 
the Cleveland, and bis-exnansinn 
of its repertory and activities, 
have both been happv develoiv 
ments. One of the fmit* of iheir. 
cooperation has been Porgii and 
Bess,'the first major opera set 
to he made in American studios 
for many years. 

Daniel Barenboim has also 
been recording opera. Besides 
the Edinburgh-Figaro he has 
done 11 matrimomo segjreto, 
.with -Caballe and- Fischer-Die-. 
skau in the cast. In the mean¬ 
time his close association with 

the London. Philharmonic will, 
in the coining season, have a 
Schumann and Elgar flavour, 
his eight programmes as con¬ 
ductor including all rhe former’s 
symphonies and many of the 
Tatter's major works. He accom¬ 
panies Rubinstein in the Brahms 
D minor concerto on. October 12 
then himself plays both that 
composer’s concertos, with ilai- 
tink as conductor, on January 

The Royai Philharmonic have 
a British bias next season, this 
time on new works as much as 
nn the established big five Jf 

In-;;vDcUp’'MolscLWa,t"”"- 
IE"',/™.. Jy Howard 
KJake. Bryan KeJlv, ‘Wilfred 
Josephs and DaHd 
be given, and Radu Lupu will 

TriiBiL11* if* l0WNpianist PAndce Tchpikowsky S new piano COIl. 
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' It Tbe ,CUJ7 nt femme fade Cyes, 
l Qae wb< ,s 1,0 Bood at darts) 

••■'‘‘•■•yaHSI oorrowed m; foolproof rangefinder ‘ 
• • camera, for ier recent boUday ia 

.: " • ^eauvUIe. The exigencies of the. 
.... dury roster ' or the night, desk pre- 

‘ 1 •• '£m vei\zsd my j' toing her on this trip, 
jt* ri-s*-. ifSH and so I exp ained that all von had 

J? Vf r! the camera, focus 
mm U 311 d shoof (the aperture having 

-'WjtMi f“to“a.t,ca1l| "been setj,.l did nor 
., I “ink it necessary to tell her to 
jMHSgii rernove tbe lens cap, and it did not 

:°ccur to. hedso to do. 

. M? contiiiung search for a foot- 
■ Pro°* has, I am now ’ glad 

“ ffsiv, 

to report, fJaUy borne fmit. Rollei 
have Just irooghf out tbe Alii 
'which is nt c only foolproof, .but is 

• also the. sms I lest and most expensive 
camera of i s kind in -the-world. It 
uses the ii creasingly popular and 
ever more readiiy available 110 
ruin forma , and ' in spite of its ■ 

• S“l bas been designed and 
is built to ipe extremely high stan- 

. daras. that I olJei have always, set. 

Although the format is only 
(roughly) 1 Of the size of 35mm 
film, the q tality of reproduction 
(certainly u . to half plate size) is' 
remarkable. The. Rollei A110 has 
completely automatic exposure con¬ 
trol without (the need to -set f-stops 
on the cameija—indeed there are no 
exposure controls to set 

Not only t4ll the camera give the 
correct expo Jure, at all times, but 
also when. th£ small green exposure 

> button is jessed, it will indicate ■ 
whether therfe is enough available ■ 
light for a band-held shbt If the 
green indicatbr light flickers, then 
» .Pr flash is required.- If 
the flash gui (supplied*with the* 
camgfa). w i4ed—It takes ordinary . 
electronic flash .cubes—the com-1 . 
puterized exposure control still*’ ; 
operates. ^ | 

Should yoa ' suffer from band , 
shake (the femme fatale does) you i 

..will..find ,th?t the A110 has an ] 
extremely soft relay release which c 
needs only the slightest pressure to i 

<. vt V- 

: ’’ V ' 

tr. A;,| 

is built to if 
dards. that R 

Although j 
(roughly) h 
film, the q| 
(certainly u] 

^*1 *-’/ 

is, activate the shutter. The camera is 
?) Pdled open to display the lens and 
ar‘ -Ije viewfinder. It is focused through 
in tbe lens (no catch, you see) bv 
ie. means of a simple slide control 
e-- against a symbol display. Then 
j, the orange shutter, button is 
d .pressed, and the camera snapped 
is closed and pulled open again, with 
g - the film advanced for the next shot. 
>T The Rollei A3 30 is not a toy. Ir is 
o precision engineered, with a four j 
t. element f2.8..Tessar 23mm lens. It j 

focyses from three feet to infinity J 
- a^d its -silicon photodiode controls J 
j the electronic programmed sbutrer 
i . for exposures between four seconds j 
» and one four-hundredtb of a second ] 
5 « apertures benveen f2:8 and f36. 
i The’programme gives a fast shutter J 
C priority over, a small aperture. I 
I This miniature camera measures I 
I 33m x I.2io x 1.75in (golf baD size, 

• as you can see) and weighs about I 
t by OZ. Apart from the flash cube 

adaptor, it comes with a soft, leather j 
case and a carrying chain. Ir will fit I 
m ybur pocket or handbag and I 
retails at about £120. It is not fragile, | 
g>r its Sturdy little body is all metaL | 

1 ® businessman who needs a j 
reliable pocket camera, it is ideal. I 
^ore Nfam Hari in 3’our life, it I 
would be perfect. 1 j 

The A110 is only just going into 
uie sbops and the Japanese (coals I 

■ to Newcastle ?) have ordered several I 
thousand. If you have difficulrv I 
obteming one, you could contact I 
Rollei (UK). Ltd, Denington Estate. 

Northants NNS 
i&KG (Wellingborough 76431). I 

Tbe. cameras are made in West 
Germany and have been thoroughly I 
tested there. Before anyone reaches J 
tor an angry pen, let me emphasize 1 
that the A110 is not the first, 
miniature, 110 format camera on'the J 
market. A number of manufacturers I 
have already brought out such I 
cameras and they are all cheaper i 

A^say ^at 1 believe the 
Rollei A110 to be the most sophisti- I 
cated and the best, r—-M«as. r ]Jke 
ir. So does tbe femme futt^ic. ‘ j 
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d charming range of costum.6 jeweiry in silver plate has 

|g*g»st 
»taffe aer necklace, is 22J!f°r * 

UMTLU Birmingham. Manchester and Fahfouti °UtIetS m London> 
• WaSr&lfej® % cI?aJ? colours ■ are -.cat- in almost eeomerrir 
S.A5T. wcSry- mike -these delicate bangles,1 rings and chokers^ thatPar?w? 
■mmer axHiBirStw-96116 ey^-catching and simplv eleffanfi- FTTrrfior’ _j 

%£?*V*& Gay Designs Ltd, 160/162 Vaurilall BrMge^Road Sndfr SWIV^ST 5-.f!BSIA>Sbi-agis (01^821 1541). . ; ■ ^nage Koad, London SW1V 2RA 

°r^|nSr°CLAVE*.’"iVTOO* ... 

^ Wl^S:' • If yoa are good, then each time yoii.draw'When yqii.pay yoiir- salary or oth^r 
^J>BSS stR,oKii ? chefe 7°“ counterfoil' and ^ountr :Into y^'aSrtmt.yo^emer Sb>S 
rbSious ■■-- bru3g forward to the next one the current, figures as well and then - press . Sb 

balance (or debit). I try to be good,!6ut get, . deposit1** key. The new balance: is cbm- 
~~c~allbrv. ~iSi5r~ESr ca«gbt when buying, for example, V a 'train, and immediately /displayed. The 
WWofcffiSSFWSS: ticker with-the Inter-City express straining SS?fc;t f« acadentaUy ^erased, for 

(01->821 *1541). . 

• Still on the* subject of silver, though this time solid, 
sterling-silver, Asprey, for so long famous for their jewelry 
in .gold and precious stones,* are for the first time in their 
history offering silver jewelry.! Some of it is chunky and 
ornate, some delicate and suitable for evening wear. It is 
all. yery beautiful and faithful to the-Asprey traditions of 
quality and workmanship.' 

Prices, range from £77:50 to £127.50 and the pieces can 
^ 165/169.New Bond Street; London 

W1Y- 0AR (01493 6767) from where their catalogue of 
I wonderful Christmas gifts will shortly be available. 

# If yon are good, then each time yo.ii.'draw 
a cheque you fill in. the counterfoil' and 

.. When yqu-pay your salary or other 
amounts :lnto your 'accotmt; you enter thpse y —-your account; you enter these 

_ bring forward to the next one the current. • figures as well and then - press"-th'e 
[f .balance (or debit). I try to begood,|6ut get, _ ‘feppsit1**' key. The new balance: is coin- 
'■ i.n..aVl. ...Lll I_I r _miTferTZed and'- J ■  1 .1    caught when buying, for example, 'a'train 

ticker with-the Inter-City esjpress straining; 
purenzed and immediately, displayed^ The 
Balance cannot be accidentally erased, for 
there is a special “clear” key that clears a 

at the leash- to- geo away. So I drop the- vESiilv Clear l *** thal^clears a 
in. chitdnm. siudmii ami -x:-_.- ■ . K_- . wrphgiy entered amounthut not the overall - 
-t^.iop ail day M«n. and cheque, then the Dcket, then my bar box, balance. If you want to clear-the mem«lv af 

■gallery:—c^npmr. typewriter,-valise, golf clubs and trip over the computer, vou &»»*+* nn««>taiw»i:^ 
- - — r.r iMs. amtuiuty t/i 

tue computer, you have to,operate two keys 
m a special sequence (for example when 
';RFi *“e P°°^s and want to start all over 

rl-1 ■ ~ . . • .V-— n«ui iu wear me memory Ot 
Tsallery: contemporary typewriter, valise, golf clubs and trip over the computer, you have to operate two keys 
• sStSol* w.“" 'ato “y, trunk. Then my counterfoils get ■ m a sperial sequence (for example when 
Szalet. £4' Patna st.l a terrible muddle. . ' ;; ,; .,V , -..the pools and want to'start all over 

i-riiR^v-^oRicnfAL'prints Cqeckmaster is a- computer in. a .waller... ; •. " 1 ""•■■■ • 
hir'lc.'^Mon".-FrtfTo^fi: whicker the American makers.-claim,- wiii -. -Cne^master. switches ' off automatically 
—■°17,-ensurfei,that you. dor not run up surprise when the wallet is'dos.ed and thenenlight 

UB^RownLVv^S. MSi overdrafts (as.tf your bank manager would °at^enes should last for about'a year under' 
' 1®t y°uV Pne half of the wallet holds your normal use55! When- the Batteries need 
——. .. cheque yjook' (you will have to order the changing, a “low battery" signal appears 

TtS^StT and*1™^: smaller Wed chines) arid the other con- ■ Pn display panel. Even if they fmL the 
^dy.?t'io5.irs,int^PIa": tains thl{ miniature computer with^ its memory bank still stores*the balance figure 
jLLM'fls. To Aa^riP memory tonic,, .until new batteries are installed, ■ * 

r.D.^sD^LE6*1 0n opering the wallet, you switch on the * Apart from its banking function Check- 

SSSIVitiSSiSFItaE^ “ h313"?” kuy msf-er ?“ te-useias a simple afor 
giuik- pucc*. _ and the disblay panel lights- up to show tbe ■ and is a boon,on shopping trios when-it can 

SrajTWW!. & TtCt r^/°U are iD (0F over * S?«“d ^ costing purchases: It is a spW j 
S4II .frames, wines, drawn). .YOU draw vour chentiR and.enter did hnv or F77.HC srinn _ J I 
. 11-7. Sun. iu-b. ciaiH 1 

LngmoriP memory tonk^, „... 
B John On opening the wallet, you switch on the 
BARRY _- 1 1 I. - . 7 * .. . . 

E Wer can 
__ and the disblay panel lights; up to show tbe • and is a boon ,on shopping trips when-if can 
m. exact amo.uVit you are in credit (or over . be used for costing purchases: It is a S 
■a drawn),,You draw your cheque and enter did buy at £27:S5 (including VAT) and can 

this amount by means of the figure buttons *- be’ ordered direct from OptimisationLtd 
on the . calculator. You then press thd 25/25A Tipper George Street Luton 
“check” k.ey (sorfy about the Yankee fordsbir'e, LU12RD^(Luton 2044^).Ch^ck* 
spelhug) rand the figure is deducted from master should also be. in the bigger stores 
the balance. soon. 

5® _^tieal for mothers with dozens of - nappies to wash. 
of socks and things to launder, and for 

■ . f ^ ^ tiie trek to the launderette too exhausr- 
in& Jjuow-Diy is an ingenious solution for drying laundered 

. clothes at home. 

Skiw-lttry-costs about £35, takes up little room (much less 
tnan » tumble dryer, for;instance) and dries clothes with 
a warm, gentle breeze. This could save you from a kitchen 

sauna and from the vagaries of the.climate.:• 
ihe dryer looks a bit like-a flattened oven hood. It is 

nxea to the wall (at a reasonable height) and wired up. 
.It is hinged, so that it lies flat against the wall-when not 

.was“ ■'°ay> you raise it to the horizontal' and 
attach the zippered dry-bag that is supplied.. The wall unit 

: has-stnmg-within it-22, feet .of-line,, and yon hang^our 
•washing on this and zip up the bag.. * * ‘ ^ * 

^ien you select one of the; two heat settings (the first 
for man-made fibres and the. second for cottons, linens and 
so on) and dial the drying time required. Materials seem 
neither to be baked stiff by the drying, action nor are 
they damaged by gusts of hot air, for the air-flow is regular 
and. gentle. 

An average load oF 61b (dry weight) of. natural fibre 
washing took about two hours to dry; If you have- to go 
to fetch the children from, school or pop out to- the local, 
Blow-DiTw1]1 switch off automatically at the pre-set time. 

Blow-Dry weighs only 121b and (flat against the wall) 
measures 23-sm x 36$in x 5in. It is now on sale at electrical 
shops, department stores and from Electricity Board show¬ 
rooms. In case of difficulty, contact the makers: Power- 

H0USe- ;n,a“es Street- Staines, TWIS 

Antique kitchens, cooking utensils 
and equipment... an expert survey; 
them all, from the point of view of 

the collector today. 

Daphne du Maurier talks about 
her latest historical book, "Golden Lads 
. . and about her new home 

in Cornwall. 

Nowadays itrs colourful and 
often the.focal point of the bedroom. 

A. look at the latest in sheets, 
pillowcases, duvet covers and valance 

mmmMm 
Different kinds for. 

p- different kinds of property— 
bright ideas that cost nothing, cost 
little, or soon pay for themselves. 

Homoeopathy, the treatment of 
. like with like, using the elements 

of ailment to cure. First of 
our new series on "fringe" medicine. 

and 

Social writer Ruth Adam reviews 
the changing role of Britain's women 

over the past 65 years 
and asks—Have we changed too fast ? 

and so much more 

aiidgapdecs 
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PRACTICAL 

Finding 
the best toys for 

\ playgroups 
• The first in anew series of Design-Council guides should 
prove! a'great hfelp to those parents dnd* the organizers of 
’pre-school playgroups who have difficulty in finding, play 
equipment combines both safety -and .play value for 
the uiiiier five-yeacr-plds. ■ • •* .. 

Entitled-the Design Centre Guide to Play. Equipment for. 
.Young Children!, the pamphlet costs 50p-(65p by post) and 
is available from the Design Centre Bookshop, 28 Hay-, 
market, London SW1Y -4SU; or from the. Scottish Design 

V^ent Street,. Glasgow; or from the Design 

CF?3JN PearI Assurance H(?use» Greyfriars Road, Cardiff 

... T^e describes the council's criteria for selectine 
fy* «nd P e^tiipment, aqd explains which toys are 
ThSJ * and *>fe children of different ages and abilities. 
There is a discussion of the equipment needed by a 

P°mts to look for when buying; as weU as 
a special section on toys for handicapped children. 

°^* *?* Suttie lists nearly 106 products from 
rL which have: been cSefdtyselSSd fS 
the DaurCBaucBV Design Iddex. The 

telephone numbers are included, and the guide is 

inesttotS?rf^0Sboth 'with photographs.and li^draw? 
10S. information about the equipment. ™ 

Se^-°nd the: series of guides, ControUmz the Heat 
vi Your Home, is due to be published next monifL 
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Ronald Butt 

Left against left: can we be sure the good will win ? 
Pur:n- rhc next few weals, in the 
run-u.i to the Labour conference and 
no new poll deal season, mariv 
MJirtsnd* of i«ard* wHI be written in 
nc.vspapcrs abau: the divisions in the 
Labour Pam-, rhe challenge by the 
lrft tj Mr \VU«on's cconom'c policy 
t particular)}' over unemplnvmenf. 
public s landing, industrial policy an<l 
i'lpart controls*, the comeback of 
Mr Benn a*d the increasing power of 
Marxist agi.ator^ and infiltrators in 
a number of constituency orga/tba- 
i«ons. 

Vet wish so many past predict'd 
*n|:ts which cmetn nothing, v.'th sn 
inuch pas: aggression from rhc left 
wsveh vas eventually overcame h’’ the 
basic re?son?b!ene:x of r‘ie labour 
leadership and majority, are we njK 
justified in feeJfnz. with a certain 
boredom. that we have been hare. 
h?fore ? May we not wonder u-he'h-r 
the whole thing is blown up by the 
press? 

Anyone concerned with the renorr- 
ing of politics i* c-srt-inly hound it 
hare a cerrrin seif-doubt on.rhe po;nt 
and accordingly. I wit* neither sur¬ 
prised n*>r oFfended f«i-n T iv»«_rnM 
recently by a Labour MP t*»n I didn't 
understand the Labour Parry and 
didn't appreci^'e l'i?t there was no“h- 
ina n««v in the Isfr-rizhr srruggK 
which had always gnne on. before tha 
w»r and under Attlee and Gairsfcell, 
t* hen moderation had always 
preraUed. 

Another MP. who is an intellect uni 
with lom-srandins working con¬ 
nexions with the trade union _move- 
nicnt. had something very similar rn 
■say about the s»crir»ri*s oF the left 
In" the unions in relation to Labour 
Government. Who, he asked, would 
hare believed him had he predicted 
si-- ■"■cars »co fas he could ban? done 
v irh h*s snecial knowledge) That Mr 
J*ck Jones would emerge as rhc mck 

on which the Government would 
Inii/td jfs economic and pay policy— 
end vet Mr Jones has become just 
that ‘ n« the truth that it is 
PEi-r’nf thj nature of things for trade 
unions, in the end. to he reasonable? 

It is an argument with a certain 
force in that most rank-and-fiie Trade 
unionists, like the rt*r of ordinary 
peonic, are moderate chaps who want 
to be left ir. peace to enjoy their 
jives, and it certainly was an argu* 
mett that coy Id hire been 'ubrfan- 
tinted bv Mr Jones’s posture at the 
Tl'C Conference. 

Did he not argue in words That 
could have come from Mr Heath, 
rhar rhc proem level nf pay rises 
was absurd and would cripple rhe 
economy if it continued; did he not 
argue rhat if the incomes policy were 
rnr accented, unemployment would 
bfcoine a substitute incomps policy? 

N'ow, nf course, the truth is rlt»r 
it is only because of the threat of 
unemplovmenr that the incomes 
policy stands a chanc* oF accep¬ 
tance h" the unions—hut let Thar 
s«mnl<? fact rtas*. The broad point 
remains rhnt there is a Labour tradi¬ 
tion of militants turning: moderate in 
power r-rr since Ramsav Macdonald 
—co will it oot always bp like that? 

Nov/ the implication of the claim 
b»* both these MP* is that rbe Labour 
Parrv's left-rivht process, with all its 
implications for parliamentary gov¬ 
ernment. has always proceeded Ji’-e 
a kind of mrsricsl and inevitable 
dialectic which has one assured and 
ore-deter mined mtreome — the 
rriamnb of good (moderation) over, 
let ns sav, not-so-good (e.vtremfcmi. 
Rut surely, if each rime this struggle 
broke out. Trouble were not taken to 
arene and explore publicly its impli¬ 
cations for our system of government, 
the result would no longer be the 

foregone conclusion it is claimed to 
be by .some stolid unflappable men of 
the centre. If ve did not accept the 
reality and importance nf the 
struggle, the defeat of extremism 
would he anything but assured. 

Even if the conclusion could be 
predicted, therefore, the words and 
the analysis will not he wasted. Bit 
this rime, in any case, the struggle 
Ls of a different nature and the 
eventual outcome is by no mm ns 
certain. For the Jeff now is nor purely 
and simply the left thnr descends in 
n clear and unsullied line from We 
Revan. though it is partly that. For 
this you ha\e the word nor simply 
of journalists but nf those MP* and 
party workers v.ho have been suffi¬ 
ciently worried by the threat to form 
rhc Manifesto Group of MPs and the 
Social Democratic Alliance of parts’ 
candidates. workers and trade 
unionist* in order 10 fight back. 

The threat they fear Is not from 
rhe real descendants of the Rcvi-n- 
ires nor even from the neo-syndical- 
ism of Mr Reno, but from Marxists 
who .seek to control the constitu¬ 
encies and whose power rests on the 
fact that it is not easy For practical 
nurpo"**s ro say where the old Ici’r 
leases off and the Marxist left 
be "tins. 

The distinction is a real one and 
it ha-: been drawn with clarity b»- 
Mr William Rodgers, rhc Minister nf 
State for Defence in a speech in his 
constituency the other day. Mr 
Rndeers. v.ho h.’« a bin” hisinn- nf 
moral courage in his part’-, reminds 
ns _ ih« _ rhe nld Reranit? versus 
GaitsVeHrte argument was nirhirr the 
broad framework of a nan*' aire?d 
tin «oriaI democratic objectives in a 
parliamentary context end he distin¬ 
guished sharply hep-pen what he 
r^lkd rhc * legitimaiv * left ;shc 

heir to the pSticli still which would imperil the Imm* nf 
pies- a major of:1 in Lihmir politic*. parliamentary democrat’s and u . *% 
and the relarvely small number of confronted h> socialists nf the trgm 
activists now seeding power " u ho do mate Ml who sue this situation as 
not share the democratic assumptions more of an opportunity than l 
or the ‘ hrititsare * W» " ihreai. riimt-h they wi*b to prexerve 

These aciivi-»s *“ rich in experience rhc parii.iRWMtrar> fratneutirk roe 
of fringe politic*" and often new tn l-titim^e left jic seduced into seek 
lit* i “ do nor 'hare tin* ini this »* an occasion for a new 

These aciiri-rs “ rich in experience 
of fringe poiiticx " and often new tn 
the Labour “ do nor 'hare iltj* 
democraric ass.to’prion* rt» ih»*' Mpri- 
mrte * left. The? u*c rhe 
* legitimate1 lcfi -*' and from 
men. Rut the* «-*soi'i* their values 
«*od are ci>rremptuo*« their 
record." 

Of course re * right, and the 

trouble is rhat hr too nwnv men of 
the respon-iihie left have ^ bent 
anxious not to ««odcmn the activities 

nf those who. in tbeir hearts, they 
knots ought to be repudiated—and 
this has gone on since Mr nenn 
refused Ip condemn tiu* dockers whn 
were lucked •:»* cturim: the time ot 
?.!r Heath's ror«:i* ntem for law 
breaking. Which UHnes us back to 
Mr Bern. 

There are mane rhinos which art* 
not unattract ’p about his politics, 
particularly his concern for the 
greater turtido-t'm) uf working 
people in the inrvstrv. wrongheaded 
though he is in ht< ui-h jo disburse 
public mnnes for indiscriminat.' job 
proicction. "w at this mumeot. Mr 
Rfnn and the wider left compromise 
themselves and their oafrv » a whole 
hr rbeir reiuMl Fmojchr tn sr»nd up 
t’,*iiKT exir.->qrism and For parliamun- 
larr v.-ays at werv opporrupiry. 

At this crucial moment, (be left 
r»!*bl'*ir*ierle in rhe Lehnnr Parry is 
9 ppghd skein of impulses and inter¬ 
ests which requires rigorous thinking 
if it is to he understood.- We have a 
!jho-jr Gn-rervoieitt trying to rescue 
the *Ktr.tan from an ccnntMnic disaster 

order, fit which itimlasec of hnrcAii ^ 
crjis, trade unionists and pnliiieians ^ 
rcprcxcnimg a narrow pativ interest 
would “fix ” things ntt ff class basis ■■ - . 
They tn.iv not sec that this nodes ill 
lor ’ parliamentary covernittfftt. hirt 
they seem prepared to «llv them- np* . _ • 
selves n-tffc ewremwnt who both da I (IP i'll3(1^KIP’ 
^•e and welcome U. A . ^,****o*^a««^ 

This wider left is ahle to chailenjto 

Catholic attitude t 
its economic and tndtwtul policy, 
while Mr Reno takes this opportunity 
of fl»vi*ts a Priority to imempjoj meul O I*] 
over inflation and strikes « th« I 
es-u*niul cuts in public spending T. r«ik»t;M ri.... h 
which are at the heart of Mr Roman Cwhahe. Chuuh 

of jtivio*; a orioriiy to imempjojmeul 511*1*J i! C*A 
over inflation and strike* tr iht IlA«aa, A AAgV 
essential cuts in public spending . . 
which are at the heart of Mr Tl* Cashulie, Chuuh n*ivr. and the tt. 
Healey V policr. In doinji *n he i-omcs docs not recosnue divorce, hut •'»"V»9* v**«d «re. 
too near to tisinT thr ian&UdSC of the it does gram ■ndulmemv The » 
nnn-Irgirimuic left for the lahsur how, when mttd why: of this laws f 
Party’s health. . procedure has a hmya hr rn rhc tor 

*•»» «lhi^ °r cOfiofttty and ^ 
spcculntmrt-aml. It wtudd pnesti 

r.iv om id we ni 
it-tintf tor (tsefu 

lem men** with nersnnal amhinou. , , , , . 
Rut the truth is that Mr Reno amt »*™« * S’*"1 of nwsuiider- r.:*,. . 
the broader, legitimate Irft arc play standiD* Non-itinsumwatioo, fi«r .-“["jJJJ 
ine with fire. Sooner or later thnr | invlUKl. is the one 

xi.uiiii dcvelpping 

will have TO make it clear beyond all | ground almost erer>h..dy *ws ' .1”!^, 

iTLfE hMrd of- * *" fMt of >hvv a«'«. qu?cfc St 

struggle for control of the l abour JT«i Jmnch ,t .* reciumaad in * t ™ 
Party, hut this is am the moment for ®u*l«4i «»v»* 1<rt- huvh mw 
pretending that there is so real rbiev con be dissnli cd hy rhe -|iUll. ^ .c €„nc„t 
baijle at all. Nor. let tix remember. Pope, btu. they arc valid to discover 
is It necessarily malign men who are nevertheless, utui thertfoie inundie is “Hue 
the precursors nf disaster. Remom. tanuUH* hy ttw rhurch, vy. valid aecwdii 
her Kerensky. n__ 

Chile is trapped in a policy 
of brutal repression 

Medical crisis that is forcing 
doctors to beg for money 

The Junta which overthrew 
Chile's democratically elected 
reg'rne two years ago has snlid- 

rhe cheapest funds 1.200 per against Peru, absolutely essen- One nf the fe: 
cent a year, while other items rial imports will jFtrce a fur- life that nave 
las for lack of buyers. rber massive deficit in externa! 

reg me two years ago has solid- “Biajola^ all ills on Allende’s trade and projresiively 
Jy institutionalized rrself as n mismanagement has ceased rn onerous trading m i ’’ An 
military dictatorship in spile imoresn anyone. Chile’s prDb- indication of . .. >.,uarion was 
of a radical erosion cf its arti- 
f'cially constructed and ide¬ 
ologically contradictory base. 
The pulverization of all polit- 

en- One nf the few xvpMls of British 
ur- life that have mmaui'iLd a high 
nal reputation in ricjiu year-, hi. 
ely been me pcriurmanci; of oui 
An scientific rt^earch iiHiiiunnnv ; 
a>i yet the.;, too. are being threat. 

lems have certainly been aggra- the d'vc’o.-.ure in June by rhc cned h>* toe present economic 
vared by falling copper and ri«- British Export Credit Conran- recession, rrnpnsais tor :.w*»- 
inc nil prices, and by world- tee Boa^d rhat Chile is default- latinn nf academic " cvntrc- of 
wide inflation. ’ ing on debts tn Britl.h export- excellence" from financt-u 

Th“ ore-existing economic ers and that the hoard is procures have rtceuod little 
ic*l and para-poliiical 'true- ^s^lindoubredly also refunding the creditors, 
tures renders unthinkable a intensified bv coGtradicrorv The Junta is trapped i tures renders unthinkable a intensified by c 
terum to rhe Allende or pre- policies pursued 
Ailende past. New forces are ADendc regime 

the policy cf brutal repression by 
means of which it destroyed 

is pressures have received little 
.support, and eien iniernnrhtn. 

Hie ally famous re-earch units are 
by facing an uncertain future, 

red One example is the Liter 
AHende's deTperotc ^lurioh * -roc JWnKfo^ofto Ho^taJ. 

humdn needs, w rw to function Within coostiiu- tures Frntii rbe sole exception h°ado*..£h™ . .JfT their to function 
triumph will not be discernible tional limitations, as well as by of rhe Church, which atillwr- 
for several years. 

The dictatorship 
the 

no ation 
deliberate “ decaWiz- rives in uneasy Tension). While 

1 engineered in concert the battle of figures continues. 

Roger Williams, Lx finding that 
he has to spend more and more 
time trying to find money tn 

The dictatorship lias no anon engweereu in wnreu ■'“v*** 1“”' L-«-n ST1.«in« Onlv D of th« 
answer for hunger, rhe imme- by Chile’s oligarchs, the traps- basic facts have been deter- P an<j scientific 

diate problem A monthly mini- "SSSS C £ ^ soft hold^ppointmems' that are 

sjawijr p"cies srs-SSf An ?5»™btb 
independent invextigarors. stan noio appointments tna are 

Many thousands have been ®srablished_ universiiy posts; 
wantonly killed and many »he reBia,0‘nfi 22j*re supported 

sumcr price index rose 394 per only intensify them. 7?^^ s4Sh CouncSWell^me 
cau from May 19/4 to Apnl Slavish application of Milton intenSSInt cenra Trust, and a dozen other chant- 
19/.., the rate of increase ns- Fridman’s Chicago bcbonl of sSf ba^^5i averoS able sources, mast of which are 
ma during the final quarter. Economics free market population oF 10 COO The being forced to cut expenditure. 

The m.ddlc classes benalir- theories has caused production i.!*-a .k- 
r-l ar first from less demand tn .stagnate. Industrial ourput 

.xemi-Iuzuriex and even for clo- food imports also fell substan 

Economics ' free market population oF 10 COO The being forced to cut expenditure. 

Sum'ver of detainees and the . In «*“»»* *»« SSL.mh 

-LfSES dFor ->k time. To thousands of political brer disease k perhaps the fast- 
e.,il« are added many thou- .h2 

"The Liver Unit 

at King's 

College Hospital 

will have to 

live from hand 

to mouth with 

senior staff 

spending much 

of their energy 

raising funds* 

necessarily malign men whn ore nevertheless, atul thertfoie itinnjic is “Hitr 
irecurw of disaster. Kemem- aanuWifc hvttw chmrh. ' vy. valid accwdii 
■crcnsky. Bee«u« of thU *ml similar ««*» °* Christian 

miscemceprioiM, ' the Roman m.iTA«n;: 
• fwibolir canon lawyers nf uihUtsImuI and 

2 TArPIIlOr '***' **»«* Ireland *h 
J iUl vlllik decided *o breek their n>tul di’d »»ro he capah 

° habit of. reticence to make.pub-" l* .Js Wa* 
A_r lie (be wav they work. On «»m. 

T1^\¥1A\T Monday the secretary of the: *' 
Canon Law Society spent ihe wl,l,r 
after noon briefmp the brew, hiC.iu-.tf ot ntisir 

on Other project* rather more «"d ^ pubtyt* 
remote from bedside mrd.noe T/,r n, ,„?» sL 
loulit nut htf Vimtinard if the Chmclfs Mummotuaf Jurtgpn* ,’m- nn Vh 
research staff were reduced, Di «*wc- n«nemer»f n/ the cur. *»"»J,™f*V" * 
VVilli.nnv ’.asv Each year more rent po.utinn. ... * ‘lvu,. ,VtK 
than U«n patient* with liver , The |H»lt|icaii«u i< f«nt. y. 'i n' thi 
dT,.a*.' are in-ated in the unit. ,nc '»««♦.»»» '>■« b.-tfu rein- ”V-r, j“ ./ „,#jJJT, 
....j .1... __— ..* UilinniM-d in im-nii u-iis hv a VV-’ ' uniiom 

the staff required—ami for the Tribunal. Hu- Iiusilsi MJ 
tiire.ei’ahle future that means ^,e, enventig I he Aniicil 
private rhnriiahic source*. Fwce* and the di»w»M*s ui 1 ly- 

Rt'so.irch foundation* such as rm>V'n‘ thamjHou^ H1t~ 
tin- U'cllcnme Trust argue, ■** w}e^. 
i‘, .isnnahl* MiHii-h ili» ik.i. itStflf, lit a tJT*lC*l ttlPtlth d#itl* 

s*i.» v%.i% marrvin 
it.id tailed tn 
tlMlrinmnial past 

The cases tn- 
discretion" uxu 

fundi .shtitild.be u«cd to xirpport ^h,*h^f ^ {JJJ1 .JJJJ c:d nuu.ritv of 
new projectx, not tn maintain «Lr”-rlJ2£ {?« F-rrUu-is at rim 
tmiix which should W taken Ralph Brown. prMidenr of ihe The t 
onto the establishment of the WcsImimJrt^tfuJumT «id on !“r •.J** "m'* 
university. In the present eon- Monddy fjut k had had tn re- .’ "f 
norair climate, however, there ...» »k^ k.a floinuiihr rtoth 

thing, shoes, wine and soap, tially. Demand wax not lacking, United Nations Hiah Cotnaiis- world there* are only a handful 
h>* undercut their livelihood, only rhe ability to buy. sio^r for Refuged puis die °f groups specializing in this 
And the growing gap between Huactapatn, Chile s only nun,^ at tsSooio Araentina wen. Jaundice due to hepatitis And the growing gap between Huachipatn, Chile's 

regular income for the unit; but !wn r.ithor slow to rake into S 
even so no fewer than six of account [he finding of psxch.v *?*" M* 
the present staff arc supported logy and psychiatry, but thes- K? ; “• 
by grants rhat expire wttbm the have now been embraced witii “ i 
coming year. . enthusiasm. Psj'rfuatric report* jf ri.TSfil.SJ 

I spend some time every play a large mrt in nwnv r!l ‘'„"a 
day looking for fresh sources cases, particularly when a peri- 
of income ”, Dr V.’tiHams says, lion W annulment comes 

iww Biw wern runnwcfl wim .. . 

play- a large pmt in many , person wa 
cases, particularly when a pen- Lreiun/ i,» “lie 
non for .inmiiment comes _ * . JL. 

price* and salaries makes rhe steel mill, shut its principal . j.er_ u_ hie most^cosilv 
C.WI of o mode..,'car oqoal 20 furnace in April, nod copper hU “St)y ___ 
time* the annual income of a production and exports were \0t only Allende’s suDoort- other rause 
salaried employee. cut 15 per cent that same __ t™ L,jnv wun -WVilU*- 

n^’n™l6Vlie,lt’l,OEE)d®Sy JS T1^ Jhe. 6u'f0ftk {J in* approved the Junta are now in 
P r,r 1 ast 20 ”nd d.ustry 15 bopeles*. because open jf cautious, opposation. , 
probable :-0. Many women no almost none of ibe Junta- Ex-President Frei has criticized ■&«««. 
lo.igcr bother 10 register. Many anticipated foreign investment - application of a mistake* 
mvn are either blacklisted or . has matenalized. The Junta is eCoQonuc model ”, namely. Mil- 
fed,r. mvesocation of their ready to let foreign investors tnn Friedman’s free market Qve araria; 
political background if they write thair own ticket. But the economy peoaramme. His crir- 
re^ister. Mo*t unemployed do international F nancial com- idsms were antidpated by damaged h; 
ii:«i draw (he dole, and cnly a Tnunjty is convinced rfiat ex- Orlando Saenz, former bead of *«u*. by ' 
tew get three months per year President Frei, uominal head the manirfactarers’ association, anaesthetic 
in rotation on public works at of what remains of the Chris- HOd pafalo Rodriguez, former operation, oi 
starvation wage*. tian Democrats, will return to head of the fascistic Pntria y » drug oven 

Runaway in clarion was power—an absurd illusion— Libertod, two of the -main comes daej 
oilered to jusejy mUitary and Frei refuses to confirm architects of rite counier-rev- passes into 
intervention in 19/3. Inflation the Junta guarantees. olution. usually fata 

per cent from 1966jlo The only success—and that Equally at loggerheads with stances the 
1L0, —* per cent in 1970, very limited—in this area has the Junto axe the truckers and reasonable c 
-0.1 per cent in 19/1, and 77.8 been some refinancing nf die other middle class elements will recover 
P.cr. 'c‘!.t ,n 13,2 when the crushing foreign .debts. The that had spearheaded the “des- —if the pa: 
United States embargo on rep- volume grew in the 1960s tabilizatinnBut the masses over the a 
ricement parts tor machinery when ■ the United States was tixisc none oF these. Even if week or so. 1 
negan to bins. obsessed worii panaceas to keep allwved to resume political through the 

in _ IS/;., the c^r - Allende from the presidency, activity, they - would have accumulated 
organized destabuizanon ” The United Stales financial neither the power nor rhe will moved, and 
orchestrated »nd financed by boycott of the AUende regime to deal with hunger and otfeer unitreporte* 
rne CIA, it jumped m 352.8 blocked rhat regime’s efforts ro social issues. Tbe prognosis is, 22 patients 
per coot. _ Bur in 19/4: _ t«ie service the external debt and coosequehtly, for cootinued covered and 
lnter-Amencnn Bank officially create resources to balance it. repression, with no solution in and well—m 
placed it at 504./, and rhe pro- Nnw it has swollen to between si^ht except within rbe frame- usual 90 per 

salaried employee. cut 15 per cent that : 
Unemployment, officially 10 month. The outlook for 

per cent, ix at least 20 and dustry is hopeles*. bee 
probably 30. Many women no almost none of tbe Ji 

nf irrnimc «n#n\> inn? in this - ~ — — — — *'"«.» *«»■ iiraw .-muwvca v«ca, p.u iiLuiany vvticn « pen- i... ,u 
I todfcTdri hlS! of income ’, Dr V.’iiliams says, tion for annulment comes iffS. ana 
U^con^g more timrSn, as The unit »* also one or the i<!. clear that top- under rhe -heading of what is „r2m *m OMiilme 
is drrbosis due to alcohol and few jr. the world carrying out Srade academic umts maintain termed "diij* discretion Ir is 5r 3U "wk iSS 
other causes, and much of ibe liver rransp Ian ration, and works the high reputation of British here that the greatest expaiy f Ana 
research at the King’s unit is Jn close collaboration with »«deimc medirine. their value non has taken place, though m m;irr‘icd Shw 
directed ar improrina tbe re- Professor Roy Caine, of Cam- *° ,h? ^™umTy » sometimes oriiw.areas there has also been ti»n. Silo «SS 
suits of patients with Brer .bridge University. So far this 9u«ooned. By attrscang young considerable rethinking.. . hr ms elf- “ Ifit 
failure ' lyear five transplant operations . medical grad uatesmto research, ^ In the popular i magma tion, w.' £ -j_ 

The unit is deeply involved ,We been carried our on ma-v ™ s«ch uniTS sire them the Roman Catholic Church'? origin Well IwJe 
in the development of an effec- J patient* with otherwise fatal a taste for inmoMr medicine marriage court* are believed to Cll£ tor w, annu 
rive artificial liver. Sometimes j liver disease; four of the five rW has httle relevance to be'slow, ejqjensive, narrow- Rr0ltn(j t},at j,* i 
when the liver is severely are alive and doing well. An fifd,nary hospital practice, so ^Shrly undersmnd the n 

Tbe only success—and that 
olution. 

Equally at loggerheads with 
very limited—in this area has the Junto axe tbe truckers and 
been some refinancing of die other middle class elements 

usually tarai. in suen circum- is now back at bis university 
stance* there is, however, * studies in good health, 
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The Times Diary 
Wine, food and the new diplomacy 

Roy Hatters ley, rhc puckish 
'Minister of State at the Foreign 
Office, spent yesterday dealing 
with what he described as “the 
new reality of Foreign Affairs ". 
This appears to concern itself 
with ensuring that the nation 
get* irs share of food and 
drink. Tn tiie morning he opened 
a German Wine Festival in 
Piccadilly, then flew to Iceland 
tn talk about fish. 

f accompanied him ar the 
f-st function, where he said: 
*‘F'-en by my gross standards, 
j' i* a day escessiveiv devoted 
t-* food and drink.” Yet he told 
p; afterwards, w-ith faint dis- 
.n-woral. that be was not really 

than fond nf trine, and he 
h?’J only agrerd to perform die . 
r■'C’llng at rbe urging of Percy 
r'a-k. the La hour Partv’l pub- 
l’city head, who i.x a mend of 
one of «l*e festival’* organisers. 

For hi* nain* he was pre- 
jennred with half a bottle of 
what is said to_ be tbe oldest 
fMnka'jle w*ne in rlie world, a 
1727 Rt»deeheimn«- Apr>«eltrein. 
The rest of us were allowed to 
*'n the «me wine from another 
half hrftlc. Tt looked and tasted 

like a young malt vinegar fSar* 
son’s, 1973) though Pamela Van¬ 
dyke Price, an expert enthused. 

For tbe occasion Hattersley 
wore a navy blue tie with whira 
spots, identical to the one I was 
wearing. He soid be bought his 
from a cheap shop in Cam* 
bridge- Mine came from an ex¬ 
pensive shop in Bond Street. 

With Ruch high-level Govern* 
menc rewexentation. it was 
natural that tbe Conservatives 
should wane ro have someone 
there, and who better than 
Reginald Maudlins, the con¬ 
noisseur and' shadow Foreign 
Serrerary—affable as usual. 

Hattersley anticipated uue*- 
tioo.x about why he was helping 
promote foreign wines, when 
hrt Government colleague Peter 
Shnre wanrs us all to buy Bri« 
tish. He said that if we bouehi 
more wine from the German:!, 
they would buy more whisky 
from us. 

The exhibition includes # a 
1.700-yeax-old bottle of wine 
(not drinkable) found in » 
Roman grave. And it will be 
supplemented by a visit from, 
rhe Winxergruppe Nfersrem. a 

group oF ten who perform 
dances associated with wine 
lore. 

They do a cooper’s dance 
while a barrel is put together 
from staves; they swing glasses 
and bottles over their heads in 
barrel hoops; and they , yodel 
while chords are struck op 
wine glasses. They wall be doing 
»H that in Green Park at nooa 
next Monday, so watch out- 

Emotional 
Shirley MacLaine was in a 
serious mood yesterday when 
she met the press at a preview 
of her television film abour 
China made by women, which 
will be shown on ITV tonight. 
She talked about China In the 
terms people use when describ¬ 
ing encounter groups or group 
therapy. “ It was a journey 
through ourselves ”, said tbe 
actress. “The camera crew 
broke down and couldn't shoot 
because of what they saw in- 
themselves. They were relating 
tn this new society on a very 
primitive level.” 

The actress was quite tart 
with a reporter who suggested 
that IF she had men photo- •' 
graph ers they would not have 
been overcome. “ You men don't 
break down because you 
don’c fundamentally under¬ 
stand revolution. _ When - you 
really understand it, it breaks - 
you up." 

Miss MacLainr was dapper. 

despire her i/’t lag. in a big , 
velvet how'tie, a cap and ai 
jaunty jacket and trousers. Shdh 
seemed self-possessed, although o 
her film was an emotional one. j 
Despire her great admiration^ 
for the Chinese she would ootjj, 
like to see their style of Conk 
monism spread here. “ Or 
course not! They’re Chinese!*' 

Although she campaigned 
strenuously for Georg* 
McGovern in the lasr election 
she bas no plans for future - 
political involvemenr. “ The 
political alternatives in America., 
now arc like putting Band-A $ 
on cancer.” 

•X want to ordsr a now Jag. 

squire, so long a* there "a 

a bugs waiting . 

9* 

Starters 
Miiraibel Cecil sum* up her 
series of hors d-'oeuvre tests - 

• Tiic rlicee best hors d’oeuixes 
I are in London were at the 
Connaugftt Hotel, the Gay 
Hussar in Soho,and the Mate 
Pim* io Ho J born. What did they 
have- in common ? In their 
diverse ways they were aR . 
good value' for money—even 
rne Coonaugkt at £3 a plate 
—and ell made am effort to 
provide a substantial meal even, 
though I bed ordered only one 
course. This was good thinking • 
after all, k is unlikely, that-3 
customer .would drink nuter 
with the mead, so the resww- 
nnx is going to make > profit 
on drinks; -Is the ease of -Mr 
Chow’s it made so much as to. 

render, economical eating there 
quite hnposstbie. 

1 never actually axe a bad 
meal, but I sampled notne dis¬ 
appointing ones, notably at nbe 
Ivy and "tire Montfortr Restnrr*' 
site in. the Charing Cross Hotel. 

These establishments fell for 
-the mych that a lavish display 

. is g delicious one. It is better 
ro go for less and fresh. . 

As for the economies: it m 
not always the best value to 
eat just one course in a restaur¬ 
ant, especially at lunch time, 
when many places offer a set 
meal which is only marginally 
dearer than one course 6 ra 
carte. In the evening it usutiHy 
does work out cheaper, unless 
rhe restaurant increases riie 
price for hors d'oeuvres as a 
main dish (ax happened, to me 
at the Brasserie Bhiom*. at 
lunchtime. 

Despite a temporary surfeit 
of sardines, podded cucumber 
and Russian salad I think that 
discriminatingly chosen and 
well-presented Ivors d’oeuvres 
are good enough co make a 
meal of. 

Thirst 
Jim Peck ha* |>ven a regular at 
rhe Roebuck in Tecktineton for 
rhe past 60 years, and with an 
average daily Intake of JO 
pints he reckons to have con¬ 
sumed about 220,000 pint* of 
wameys. In recognition of bis 
erfortsi the brewers presented 
bitn with-a silver tankard a 
«n*H ceremony at th? mib 
yesterday.- ■ 

. Peck, who is 73. says his 
copious intake has never done 
arm any barm. ’Apart from a- - 
touch of arthritis he Ls per¬ 

fectly fit. He began his drink¬ 
ing career ar 13, wheo his 
Father’s milk float, on which 
be worked, was stabled next to 
tbe pub. He reached a. zenith 
of consumption when working 
m a market porter close ro 
puos which opened at five in 
the morning. 

Rail shock / 
I*. H. Simpligessverkt my trans¬ 
port correspondent! writes: 

Controversial now plans for 
the future of Bririb Roil wore 

revealed last night in(n secret 
memorandum paited , on to 
station notice-boards. The think¬ 
ing behind the scheme] i*‘ that 
me railways could (become 
highly profitable if only people 
could be encouraged to stav 
where they are and eschew 
travel 

To this end, a key feature of 
the plan is a great expansion nf 
catenas faciJitiea ac railway 
staoons. People will he lure*d 
into enuring restaurants, where 
tiiey will find a the service so 
slow and the pnees so high that 
they will have neither the time 
nor the money io make their 
intended Journey. With luck, 
they aught stay at the station 
for •‘“dwr.Bieali Tables with 
umbrellas will be erected on re! 
dundanr . railway platform*. 

JndrseSrtSfk* %**T,fch': Ita,la» 
* rftS?rashi ‘wi,k lend a cotitmenral ambiance, obviat¬ 

ing the necessity 
Europe. 

;The exciting neo 
Moiorail scn’ice i* 
alaug the whole r> 
Scotland. Passcngi 
tneir own car* all 
M the beginning o 
ncjr they will taka 
steward from tbe 
minus. 70 make tf 
tea (l.l.So a head 
ine morning. 

The railway tf 
made redundant ivi 
inio siding* and I 
vandals, who can 
afternonn smashing 
an admi**ion cha 
*' We hope it will n 
hungry that they 
Ine sutton resiauf 
per afterwards,* M 
man. 

Tom Howell. Gb 
J«*7 of the Nation 
Railwayman and ‘ 
Cooks, said yestt' 
shall have to mlk *1 
l can see the «h 
attractions. I pn 
Spanish omelette n 
nave always said lh 
thing about this 
travelling.” 

Further to the Old 
tkc Old Post Office 
nur Business New 
Monday came ptSR 
The Old Tramawp. 
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VHAT IS THE BUDGET DEFICIT? 

ch anpi 

c a{titii| 
arri age 

w, if any, measurements-are' 
»re important for monitoring 
f Government's attempts, -to 

x*ng inflation under -control 
in tlie /progress of the budget 
fjciL Yet there is no nzagni- 

U||lBJe about which less reliable 
‘j ■!? -to-date information is avail- 

le, even to- the Cabinet, let 
>ne to the public. If the Chan-' 
Uor has not already given tren-; 
ant instructions that rMj gap l 
information -must be plugged* 
tbout delay, and the results 
blished frequently,, he should 
so forthwith. At present o£fi- 

’.1 reestimarions of the probable- 
ficit are only made in con- 
iction with fresh fuILscaie 

,-ecasts of-the whole economy." 
spite expensive computeriza-. 
n in the lace sixties, these are 
11 only undertaken in -March,' 
iy apd November, asin-ttie pre- 
nputer days ; and-their fruits 
s -not published except in 
breviated form at- budget 
les. , 

The Treasury’s official attitude, 
s been that the estimate of the 
dget deficit for the forthcom-. 
{ year, which is traditionally 
ren in the “red book** pub-' 
hed with tbe budget ^speech, is. 
rely worth the paper” Qn .which ' 
is writteni that no .regular 
empt to improve on that figure 
3uld be published during the. 
ancial year and that any inde- 
ndent attempts to make rough 
Jmates on the basis of pub- 
bed information about Govern- 
mt snending arid revenue are. 
vainly unreliable and almost 
vainly wrong. 

This is all very well; but wait- 
l and seeing is no way to con- 
mt a potential death sentence, 
i impressive catalogue of tech- 
:al statistical arguments can 
feed he paraded ; and -they do - 
monstrate that, as things stand. 

neither the Treasury nor anyone 
else has much, idea how the 
budget deficit, however defined; 
.Will turn out. The fact -remains 
that the. impression is -gaining 
ground. on. the basis . of partial 
information-that this year, as last, 
year, the deficit is swelling way. 
beyond the budget estimate, 

Lasr-year a budgeted financial 
.deficit for .the public sector of- 
. £l,170tn turned into a. provisional 
outturn deficit of £5,914m. An¬ 
nounced policy and tax changes 
accounted for- only a small 
amount of that increase. "The 
rest was just due to ...poor con¬ 
trol. _ This year the budgeted 
deficit was £7,571m;- arid the 
exceUent - Monetary r Bulletin 
published monthly :. by W; ’ 
Greenw'eH- and . Co* • estimated 
in July that, if ' the trends of 
recent months continue,. that 
figure would rise to more than'' 
£9.000ra. Last month they estima¬ 
ted that, correctly interpreted, . 
spending, from the Consolidated 
-Fund, which-last year accounted ' 
for nearly 70 per cent of central 
government outgoings and over 
55 per cent of total public sector 
spending, was running 50 per 
cent higher-in the first four 
months of the present financial 
year, than in the first four 
-months of 1974-75. 

* Moreover, figures this' week 
reveal that the central govern¬ 
ments borrowing requirement,: 
which.' normally approximates 
very roughly to the overall pub-" 
lie sector -financial deficit, had ' 
already reached £2,99 lm by the 
end of July. This'is nearly three 
times the.borrowing.requirement 
in the first four months -of 1974- 
75, Whereas in the budget the 
Chancellor only provided for an 
increase from £5,109m last year 
to £7,827m this year. 

• None - of these figures. 

.estimated, and guesses can be 
regarded as more reliable than 
a few straws- in the. wind. It is, 
.however,. reasonably . clear that 
cash outgoings have, so far run 
ahead of. budget^ mainly because 

. of very large public sector pay 
settlements which were not fully 

■ allowed for id" the' Treasury’s 
estimates.' If,-on the other hand, 

...the £6 a week limit on pay-rises 
holds from.now on in the public 

: sector and if the. Treasury made 
some Iess optinds.tic assumption 
in April, the .rfestr of the year 

; could be better. . 
To tbe extent that the reces- 

." siori. is. deeper than the Treasury 
.assumed in April—and it cer¬ 
tainly is—revenue: will fall below 

.estimate. But to the extent that 
prices In the .shops -have risen 

. faster ' . than* * -the - Treasury 
expected there will be some 

. offsetting gain from -indirect 
taxes like VAT, as there w3V also 
be extra -income- tax receipts 
resulting from the greater than 
expected level of pay settlements 
up to the end of July. 

The suspicion must remain that 
the . Government’s finances are 
running out. of control, even if 

not as dramatically‘ as in 1974-75. 
Every hope of controlling infla¬ 
tion and restoring economic 
stability—and all that depends 
on that—hinges on proper public 
-finance. It is-a plain public duty 
of the Treasury to be able to 

keep the Chancellor informed at 
less than- four-monthly intervals 

and to keep the public informed 

„at less than twelve monthly inter¬ 

vals of the progress of so critical 

a magnitude as the expected 
budget deficit in the current 
financial year. The House of 

Commons Expenditure Commit¬ 

tee should insist on this. 

'ECIDING WHEN TO ALLOW BAIL 
e three men charged .with 
ispiring to damage the Head- 
;ley pitch have been refused 
,1 by magistrates, for the third 
te. The police objected to the 
int of bail mainly on the two 
lunds that they might commit 
vher offences and. interfere 
th witnesses. Oa the surface, 
e magistrates' apparent accep- 
oce of these reasons .for 
madding * the ‘ defendants in 
istody are open to question. Tbe 
fence which- they are alleged 
have committed should not be 

inimized. It caused thousands 
pounds of damage, and it 

rerfered with the legitimate en- 
jrcneot of millions of spectators, 
the ground and of television, 
England and Australia. The 

rusal of bail, however, cannot 
justified on these grounds. A 

nand in custody must not be 
de for punitive reasons born 
anger at the nature of tbe 

minal act perpetrated. 

The second reason given by the 
ice seems, in the circum- 
nces of the highly publicized 
upaign to free George Davis, 
which tbe Headingley incident 
med part, to be far-fetched. It 
difficult to see who the wic- 
ses referred to could be. Tbe 
r ground is more understand- 
e. In view of what has be*en 
I there must be a risk that 
iher criminal acts could be 
imitted as part of rhe cam- 
=u to have Mr Davis released- 
» of them, the following 
. was arrested and charged 
h another offence, of a differ¬ 

ent -kind, which formed part of 
the same campaign. In their most 
recent remand appearances, how¬ 
ever, the defendants have, 
through their lawyer, undertaken 
not to indulge in any similar 
actions. Moreover, it is probably 
unnecessary for them to do so, 
because tbe George Davis case is 
now squarely in the' public eye, 
apd is.under.pqlice Investigation. 

.The concern for our bail pro¬ 
cedures which this case raises 
was felt equally during the Seriod which Mr John - Stone- 

ouse spent on remand in cus¬ 
tody. The sudden granting of 
bail in wbat appeared, to be 
circumstances identical to those 
in which it was refused on seven 
previous occasions leaves many 
questions unanswered- '.- These 
were cases to-which -much1 pub¬ 
licity was given. Many thousands 
of applications for bail take 
place without such attention 
from, the press and the public, 
and there is weighty evidence 
that tiie system does not work 
satisfactorily in a significant 
proportion of these cases. Injus¬ 
tices, of course, work both ways- 
Just as there are clearly1 many 
who ought . not to be. remanded 
in . custody, tbe police believe 
that often defendants are re¬ 
leased who-ought not to .be, with 
the result that, guilty persons 
do not attend trial at all, or, 
through manipulation or inter¬ 
ference with witnesses, secure 
unjustified acquittals. _ - 

A Bill to come before Parlia¬ 
ment-next session is designed' to 

strengthen the • presumption in 
favour of granting bail, whilst at 
tbe same time specifying those 
circumstances which would 
justify -a remand . in custody. 
Magistrates would have to give 
their specific reasons for refus¬ 
ing baiL Broadly, the cases where 
bail could be refused would be 
where there was a real likelihood 
of the. defendant not turning up 
for his trial, or interfering with 
witnesses. Or committing further 
offences, or where the . offence 

• alleged-was of an inherently par¬ 
ticularly serious kind, such as 
murder, armed robbery, or acts 

. of terrorism.. 

Such clarification of the prin- 
. ciples governing the refusal of 
bail, coupled with other provis¬ 
ions of tbe Bill, ought to ensure 
that remands in custody are 
based on stronger grounds and 
more information than is often 
the case today. There is one other 
important principle which ought 
not to he forgotten. Defendants 
remanded in custody are still un- 

convicted and' therefore pre-. 

sumed innocent. They must not, 

therefore, be kept in conditions 
which are in some institutions 

little different (and sometimes 

even worse) than those in prisons 

for convicted prisoners. In par¬ 
ticular • there 'should be far 

• greater opportunity of access to 

family and legal advisers. Better 

remand- accommodation should 

.be at the top:of the prison.expen¬ 

diture priorities list. 

IE SOCIAL ENGINEERING OF CHILDREN 
Americans have given them¬ 

es more problems than -they 
2 solved by ferrying bus-loads 
black children to white 

ids and white children to 
k schools. The fighting in 
ton is. only the latest in a long 
es of conflicts over this issue, 
inrentions behind the policy 

honourable enough. In rhe 
: place the law should be 
;ed. and the law says that 

' al segregation is illegal in 
ioJs whether it is deliberate • 
nerely tbe result of a school 
^ing a residential area popu- 
i almost entirely by one race, 
and this there is the hope of 
*ning racial divisions in the 
itry as a whole by ensuring 
the races are not educated 

.rately. 
te possible long-term benefits 
difficult to measure. There is 
sisly evidence that people 
e to accept forcible integra- 

after an initial period of 
lict, and it may be reason- 
to assume that children who 

s attended racially mixed 
mis are less likely to be 
illy prejudiced as adults, 
cation ally the balance is 
ginally favourable, since 

e children are moved up- 

is into better schools chan 

nwards into worse schools. 

But that is not the end of 
rhe' matter. The problem is 
difficult because it is neither 
possible nor desirable to enforce 
residential desegregation, and 
schools naturally reflect the 
racial composition of the neigh; 
hourhoods. Where this js . uni¬ 
form the only way of meeting 
legal requirements is to shuttle 
selected children ' across local 
boundaries. But1 the. practical 
disadvantages se.em to outweigh 
the possible benefits. Admittedly 
black' children who are put into 
predominantly white . schools 
tend to "benefit academically. 
They are, however, usually the 

cleverer ones anyway and the 
schools which they would other¬ 
wise have attended are deprived 
of their stimulus. Studies have 
also shown that they oftea do 
not integrate socially with the 
white pupils in other neighbour¬ 
hoods. which defeats a large 
part of the aim. 

In addition, children forced tn 
make long bus journeys. every 
day will be under .extra stress, 
particularly if their parents are 
in conflict with the policy' and 
even more so if their buses are 
surrounded by police and pelted 
with stones. They will also 
become socially separated from 
their neighbourhoods. This goes 

against ;the ■ trend of modem 
research,' which stresses the im¬ 
portance., of small communities 
and. cohesive groups in .pro¬ 
moting emotional -development, 
controlling crime and fostering 
political' responsibility. When 
these groups .are broken up, and 
when the state intervenes in the 
relationship-between parent and 
child, there, is bound to be an 
emotional reaction which may 
not have anything .to do with 
racial bigotry, . The. reaction L< 
likely to. be even- stronger and 
more justified when some chil¬ 
dren.-are moved down to worse 
schools than; they would' other-, 
wise have-attended. 

Admittedly Boston does not 
seem to have handled the prob- 
Jem very well, and a lot of racial 
feeling has been stirred up. 
Other places have shown that it 
is possible to carry out the 
policy with less friction and 
some benefits. On the whole, 
however, the policy-itself docs 
not do more than scratch_ the 
surface of-a*'very profound 
problem, and in many areas it 
appears to do more harm than 
good. The drawback of all social 
engineering is .that people resent 
being engineered, ana they 
resent . their children .being 
engineered most of all. 

tional parks 
* Mr M. V. Osmond 
In June, 1971, the Standing 

mittee on National Parks told 
Peter Walker, who was then 
nary of State for the Env'uton- 
% that the dominance n£ local 
ests inherent in county coun- 
:ontro] would hinder national 

coramuiees in discharging 
duties under the National 

s and Access to the Country;.. 
Act. _ 

* Walker unfortunately rejected 
only ilii.s advice but also that 

of the Royal Commission on Local 
Government in England and Wales 
and of the Countryside Commission, 
who both recommended that there 
should be a special and separate . 
authority for each naaonal park, 
soleW responsible for its ad mini s- 

' iration, employing i**. own staff for 
the purpose and meeting by precept 
all expenditure not covered by gov¬ 
ernment grants. 

Tbe wisdom of these recommen¬ 
dations, which 24 years’ experience 
nf national park administration has 
confirmed, is further vindicated by 
the North Yorkshire County Couo- ' 

oil’s deplorable hobbling of the 
Yorkshire Dales Park Committee tn 
which Mr John Cadbury and others 
have now drawn attention (Septem¬ 
ber 5). . - - 

The Local Government Act 1972, 
under which the present system of 
administration is prescribed, is in 
urgent need of amendment. 
Your? obediently,- 
MERVYN OSMOND, 
Hon Secretary, a ... 
Standing Committee on National 
Parks. 
4 Wnbart Place, 5WL' 
September 5. 

Treatjj obligations 
over Cyprus 
From. Lord 
Sir, As on£ 
the London 
in 1959, whf 

and Turk? 
of Guarantee signed with Greece 

Church as landowners - 
From the Reverend Oliver Simon- 
Sir, Your Agricultural Correspon¬ 
dent. Hugh Clayton, informs us (77ic 
Times. September 8) that the Church 
Commissioners, trustees of 100,000 
acres of land, are members of the 
Country Landowners’ Association. 
He mentions' that a man owning 
12.000 acres pays “ almost "£1.000 
a year** to the CLA in membership 
fees. May we then assume that the 
Commissioners pay eight to nine 
times that amount ? 

That in itself would be a matter 
for comment, representing a sum 
four times the payment of an in¬ 
cumbent. There is, however, the 
more serious implication that in 
membership of the CLA rhe -Church 
Commissioners are committing the 
Cfanrcb which they serve to a poli¬ 
tical and ideological stance which 
many of its members would eschew. 
As your correspondent suggests, it 
is hard_to avoid, the impression that 
tbe CLA is at least soiiirearrfrical 
and tbe Commissioners bare in the 
past tried to maintain an establish¬ 
ment “non-political" profile. - 
Yours sincerely. 
OLIVER SIMON, 
St Andrew's Church House, 
Priesrwood Court Road, 
Bracknell, 
Berkshire. 
September 8. 

Nocturnal siren 
From Mr ,4/rm Beiilu Liberal MP 
f6r Berurick-upon-Tirecd 
Sir, Mr Max Nicholson and others 
who have written to you about un¬ 
ceasing burglar alarms can have 
the assurance that at least one MP 
shares their experience and their 
belief that measures to reduce this 
nuisance are necessary. 

A few nights from, a two-note 
siren fitted to a nearby Roman 
site by the Department of the 
Environment and capable^ of being . 
set off by a bird convinced me 
that without a time cut-nut such 
devices are nor merely a nuisance 
but an invitation to people to 
ignore suspicious occurrences about 
which the police exhort us ro he 
vigilant. Those responsible must not 
have read Aesop's Fables. 
Yours faitlifully, 
ALAN BEITH, 
Overdale, 
Cnrchester Terrace, 
Corbridge, 
Northumberland, 
September 5. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Families in the poverty trap 

fJoyd of Merton, CH 
of the signatories of 
agreement on Cyprus 

ch preceded the Treaty 

in 1960, may I com¬ 
ment on M ’ Woodhouse’s letter oi 
today’s dat (September 10)? 

Though 1 think that all concerned 
hoped that force would never. be 
Deeded to :>re&erve the agreement, 
Mr Woodh use is right in arguing 
that it wai understood chat in the 
last resort ve (and surely the other 
signatories' ) might get militarily 
involved, j 

But I must remind him that 
Turkish C> prior and Turkish agree¬ 
ment to i ie treaty was based on 
certain cl ar undertakings, accep¬ 
ted by tie other parties to the 
agreement. These included the right 
of Turkish Cypriot ministers to play 
a full part id the government; thai 
Turkish Cypriot municipalities 
should be i isintained, and that pro¬ 
vision shou d be made .for substan¬ 
tial number » of Turkish Cypriots to 

serve in thelCivil Service, the police 
and the army. 
- Unhappily when these -rights were 
sreadfly eroded, Great Britain stood 
'silently aside. This ignoble role, 
though not I think mentioned as an 
excuse earlier on, should not be 
forgotten now, in discussing our 
conduct in S974. 
Yours faithiuliv, 
BOYD OF kjlERTON, 
6 Iveagh House, 
Ormond Yarl, 
St James’s, J WL 
September 11. 

■From Miss Cl erry Windridge 
Sir, I have jecemly returned from 
Cyprus resea 'ching for a group of 
Conservative nemhers of Parliament 
and was interested in your. leading 
article “De, facto - partition of 
Cyprus ** (September 8l. My findings 
there bear out the conclusions you 
reach. 

I managed to get into the occupied 
Turkish zone illegally and it is 
true that tbe Turks are using the 
Clerides-Denktash talks as delaying 
tactics to consolidate ibeir hold over 
the conquered territory by import¬ 
ing Turks from the -mainland and 
resettling Turkish Cypriots from the 
Greek areas. The Turkish Cypriots 
themselves are appalled at the. 
nature of this new influx which con¬ 
sists of uneducated, illiterate shep¬ 
herds and gypsies from Anatolia. 
It is difficult to see how they will 
assist the economy of tins part of 
the island. 

Neither would partition. Cyprus is 
an indivisible economic whole. Even 
though the Greek Cypriots (by 
means of their new emergency 
economic programme) make the best 
nf tbe available resources, with the 
Turks having 70 per cent of the 
agricultural and industrial produc- • 
rive capacity, the sum <d the parts 
is not equal to tbe whole. It would 
not be.possible to run Cyprus as a 
cohesive economic unit, as rhe two 
halves of the island developed dif¬ 
fering foreign policies and trade 
partners. 

The reason Mr Callaghan has 
been reluctant "to bring diplomatic 
pressure- on Turkey” is his fear 
(together with that of the American 
Administration 1 of damaging our 
security interests by offending a 
strong-Nato ally and causing her to 
withdraw, allegiance1 from- the Wes¬ 
tern Alliance. It’ would seem our . 
security interests could best he pro-. 
tected tnr the maintenance of stabi¬ 
lity. in the Eastern Mediterranean 
which will only be restored by the 
guarantee (a more effective one) of 
the territorial integrity of an inde¬ 
pendent Cyprus. Turkey, with her 
economic and political instability, 
cannot be. counted upon as an ally 
in the long term. 
Yours faithfully. . 
CHERRY WTNDR1DGE 
139 Ebury. StreetSWL 
September 8. 

From Mr Ralph Howell, Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Norfolk, North 

Sir, In his letter published on 
September 3, Mr Frank Field rightly 
emphasized the effects of inflation 
on families caught in the poverty 
trap. A parliamentary reply last 
January showed that & family with 
three children and a gross weekly 
wage of £25 would have needed an 
88 per cent wage increase in order 
to keep abreast of inflation at 20 
per cent. 

Today the rate of inflation Is over 
25 per cent. Without doubt, during 
the coming year, all families with 
below average eaiumgs-^and that is 
the majority of families—will suffer 
a severe decline in lmog standards, 
from which their only redress will 
be increased dependence on means- 
tested benefits. 

Immediate and drastic action is 
necessary to remedy this situation 
but, so far, rhere has been no official 
acknowledgement by either the 
Government or the TUC that the 
problem even exists. 

There is" no quick or easy remedy. 
The poverty trap is a consequence 
of our crazy tax and benefit system 
and there are other consequences 
which are equally deplorable. It » 
a.system which rewards idleness as 
effectively as it penalizes .effort. 

Not only are increasing numbers 
of the low paid unable, by their own 
efforts, to escape dependence on the 
state but tbe taxes which they pay 
are used to maintain - others in 
idleness, whose income can often 
exceed the take-home pay of those 
at work. Foreign nationals, strikers, 
students, the unemployed—all stand 
to benefit at rhe expense of the 
taxpayer. The law is so absurd that 
a man with, two children on short¬ 
term supplementary benefit is 
eligible for £28.75 a week free of 
tax, but when at work be starts 
paying tax at 35 per cent on every 
pound he earns above £26.60. 

■ Incentive to work decreases in 
direct ratio to tbe number of child¬ 
ren in rhe family. Really large 
families have more spending power 
on supplementary' benefit than they 
could ever hope to obtain through 
their own efforts. With four child¬ 
ren a family needs gross earnings 
of about £75 per week in order to 

be better off at work. Even a single 
person must earn about £45 per 
week before he is better off work¬ 
ing. The unemployment statistics 
include large numbers of skilled 
men and women who are rn a posi¬ 
tion to take extended holidays “on 
the state” with no loss of income 
and with the certainty that demand 
for their special skills will ensure 
reemployment at tbeir convenience. 

This state nf affairs is not the 
result of any policy decision, al¬ 
though it has been actively encour¬ 
aged by the collectivist bias of all 
post-war governments. Layer upon 

- layer of uncoordinated tax, welfare 
and unemployment legislation have ■ 
created a system which is a jungle 
of anomalies and financially quite 
out of control. The value of un¬ 
employment support has been in¬ 
creased to a level which requires 
excessive taxation nf chose at work 
and which actively reduces 'job 
mobility. 

The proper function of the PAYE 
system has been impaired through 
the non-taxatinn of short-term bene¬ 
fits and rhe lowering of the income 
tax threshold from 103 per cent nf 
average earnings in J949 to 48.8 
per cent in the current financial 
year. The 1966 Social Security Act 
offers benefits “as of right ” to 
all and sundry, regardless of com. 
The proliferation of other benefits 
(rate and rent rebates. FIS. etc), all 
separately means-tested, adds to rhe 
cost and general confusion. In the 
circumstances it says much for the 
character of our people that the 
great majority still work as well as 
they do. 

One thing is certain—no amount 
of tinkering will produce a lasting 
solution. Food subsidies and new 
benefits are mere palliatives. We 
must start afresh on the basis of 
the following principles: 

1 All income should be taxable. 
2 The income tax threshold 

-should be fixed at or above average 
earnings. ■ 

3 A national minimum wage 
should be introduced. 
Yours faithfully, 
RALPH HOWELL, 
House of Commons. 
September 8. 

Ulster and the UK 
From Mr and Mrs Anthony Firth 
Sir. As Ulster appears to be mov¬ 
ing towards her greatest crisis yet— 
possibly terminal, so far as the 
present links wkh the United King¬ 
dom are concerned—some hard 
questions must be asked. What we 
can .do is circumscribed enough: 
wbat we choose to' do, or can face 
doing, may be more distressing than 
anyone, in or out of government, 
yet supposes. 

To put it very simply: during any 
new genera] strike in rhe Province 
the so-called “Loyalists” could 
demonstrate two important things 
which they can do, and which the 
British Army (and this is no criti¬ 
cism of it) cannot do. Loyalists can 
run the power stations; and they 
can inflict military defeat on the 
IRA in Belfast at any rate. 

This latter end they would 
achieve at the expense of very many 
innocent lives and wirh the, alas 
efficacious, ferocity that marks their 
military factions. The bisrorian 
might say sagely that. the respite 
thus gained might only last a few 
years. In their present mood tbe 
Lovalists would settle for that. 

British forces would then be pul 
in the dilemma of arbitrating a war. 
or standing back from it. This was 
the dilemma faced, by the Portu¬ 
guese in Angola-.''they eventually 
left in despair. Sq might we. 

But supposing chat the new see-. 
tarian regime, supported and sus¬ 
tained by a dear majority of the 

working population and by savagi 
and unremitting para-military lav 
enforcement, should submit itsell 
for reentry, as it were, into ch- 
United Kingdom. (Or. as seems mnn 
likely, simply deny that it had evr 
left.). How would we treat th 
regime ? 
Yours faithfully, 
GAY FIRTH. 
TONY FIRTH, 
London, NW3. 
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Anxieties in Dublin 
From Mr Keith Kyle 
Sir, Surely Mr Ruairi Bnigha. T' 
(Letters, September 8), has bee 
long enough in public life to havi 
known the answer to his requc-si 
about mv artide on Dublin's fear> 
before he wrote it. In keeping with 
the practice of the journalistic prn 
fession in both our countries, I dn 
not have the slightest intention of 
identifying my sources—and a little 
thought would suggest to Mr Brugba 
that it would not be in the interests 
of either country if I were to do so. 

However, he can take it from me, 
if he will, that the artide would 
not have been wrinen had I not 
been struck with a sense of almost 
desperate anxiety on the part of 
people in responsible positions in 
the Republic, together with a certain 
dismay at not having got across to 
Britain an idoa of its nature. 
Yours faithfully, 
KEITH KYLE, 
Europa Hotel, . 
Belfast. 

Maritime charts 
From Vice-Admiral Sir John Martin 
Sir, Some months ago (January 17) 
my predecessor. Captain Sir George 
Barnard, wrote to express the grave 
concern of tbe maritime profession 
that the nation was not providing 
adequate resources to cope with the 
necessary hydrographic task then 
seen to be developing. 

Growth in this task bad been 
apparent over the past two decade-*, 
mainly due to the steadily incre.*- 
ing size and number of deep-drangh: 
merchant ships on which our over 
seas trade depends, but last year a 
new factor was added. This stem men 
from the sudden demands nf tiic 
energy crisis and the urgent ri**ed 
for hydrographic surveys in support 
of the off-shore oil and gas indus¬ 
tries—to which the Hvdrogranher of 
the Navy felt obliged to switch his 
slender resources. 

The official Report of the Hydro- 
graphic Study Group, a review body 
representing a cross-section of the" 
nation’s maritime interest.-;, has 
reached this institute. It has been 
disturbing to find, at a time when, 
there is a need for the large fast 

costly ships afloat today ro he navi¬ 
gated ro increasingly high standards, 
that 50 per cent of the United King¬ 
dom coastal waters and continental 
shelf, and many overseas areas have 
not been charted to comparable 
standards. 

Indeed the Report of the Hydro 
graphic -Study Group demonstrates 
that only a relatively small number 
of Admiralty-charts'are surveyed trf 
modern ’ standards. It is somewW< 
ironic, in the light" of this'repnfr 
that the Department of Trade shojIH 
rust have issued a special Merchm 
Shipping Notice implying that slips 
making world-wide voyages wirftu: 
adequate charts may be deeded 
unseaworthy. 

The study-group recommends/hat 
Government finance be made vari¬ 
able to match modern navigaibna] 
requirements. -The profe5!$>nal 
mariner will undoubtedly we|ome 
juiy steps which are taka to 
improve safety at sea. J 
Yours, etc. ' I 
JOHN MARTIN, J 
President of the Nautical Instaite. 
Aldermans House. I 
Aldermans Walk, EC2. 
September 4. [ 

Spain’s future 
From Professor H. C. Allen 
Sir, I- have only. just seen vour 
correspondent’s two articles 'Augusr 
27 and-29) .oa the situation in Spain. 
They contain a great deal of useful 
and interesting information on the 
Spanish “ political ” scene, and they 
open by urging, very properly, the 
need for decisive moves in the 
direction of democracy. Bur the 
overall effect of them seems to me 
to be lopsided. 

They see the Spanish situation 
too much in-the.Portuguese perspec¬ 
tive: as my son, in sending me the 
articles, expressed it, “ He seems to 
have taken what happened in 
Portugal and put it in a Spanish 
context”. But the circumsranc?s are 
profoundly different, as Mr Organ 
would have seen had he looked 
longer beneath the surface events. 

‘Not merely has ilie Spanish army 
not passed through the humiliating 
disaster of a long and agonizing 
colonial war in which those who 
defeated rhem were of the far Left, 
so that Marxism must seem the 
creed of the future to -the van¬ 
quished if they are in retain any 
self-respect. On the contrary, the 
Spanish people as a whole, and not 
only the armed forces, have had the 
opposite experience. • 
' In an economic and to some 
extent a social sense they have 
experienced under a right-wing 
dictatorship a widely distributed 
increase in their standard of living 

perhaps unprecedented evenln their 
remarkable history. Franco PS dune 
whar Salazar singularly failp to do, 
give not simply the rapid ^expand¬ 
ing middle class but even he mass 
of the Spanish people a,taste of 
prosperity', and indeed a rare for it. 
Nor should we underestiipte, as is 
consistently done by Noth Euro¬ 
pean commentators, the acorn piisb- 
n.ents of the regime in stib aspects 
of social tvelfare as med id services, 
housing and security of eiplnymcm. 

Of course it is urpec that the 
powerful democratic fores emerg¬ 
ing in Spain should begliowed io 
organize as legal partif with, the 
necessary political freeoms. and o£ 

-course there are grave risks from 
the non-democratic Lcl which are 

likely to increase thqlonger the 
delay. But ir is wrog ro under¬ 
estimate the important* and poten¬ 
tial of rhe forces of theRght Centre 
in present-day Spain ird . to over- 
publicize those of -the Ie£. ’ 

And it is surely gongron Far tn 
write rhat “it seems criain that 
General Franco’s kisitencc r»n 
retaining power at ne*rlyB3 . . . ran 
only lead tmy italicsl^o .-radicali/u- 
non and -polari/.ation f Spanish 
politics *. 
Yours trulv, 
H. C. ALLEN, 
La Atalaya, 
101 Pkiar de Ins Frances*, 
Chiclana de la Frontera, 
Cad:z, • j 
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Wealth tax and 
the living artist 
From the Minister for the Arts 
Sir. 1 sn happens that the tin- 
befori you published a letter signer 
by _a mmber of highly distinguished 
artist* objecting to the wealth !.<■• 
i Septan her lfl\, a letter from an 
cstnblshed art critic, Mr Peter 
Fuller appeared in The Daily Tclc- 
graph 

Ex gaining why, with six other 
welLktown critics. Mr Fuller had 
siibmtted a paper to the Select 
Coflimrtec advocating the applica¬ 
tion o’ the tax to the arts, he said: 
“ We lid so because we took the 
view nar such a measure would be 
in the cultural and social interests 
of the majority of the population of 
this country. We are also certain 
that ii would advance the inrercsis 
of the increasing number of people 
who enjoy looking at painting and 
sculpure rather than hoarding 
them, or trading in Them.” 

It las also been argued impres¬ 
sively that such a tax would benefit 
the -Iving artist. 

To expect artists or critics, nr 
pnlitcians for that matter, who have 
ptiblcly committed themselves to a 
view to entertain the possibility that 
they may be mistaken is asking a 
lot,' hit I .suggest- the following. 

I nvite the signatories to the 
Intel and the -seven critics to meet 
ar m* office here in Bolgr.ivc Square 
for a discussion which I will intro¬ 
duce. If your correspondents wnuM 
like tr we could then invite (he 
representatives nf the media to meet 
us. md if there is still disagree¬ 
ment the reasons for it will be morr.- 
widel- known and understood. 
Your faithfullv, 
HUGT JENKINS. 
Repatmenr of Education and 
Scieirc. 
38 Bdgrave Square, SU'L 
Septan ber 10. 

Disaster relief force 
Fron Mr B. J. Smyth-Tyrrefl 
Sir, The urgency of the matter of 
a ditaster relief force is emphasized 
by ne fact that loss than a week 
sinct you printed the appeal from 
Mairice Chandler and Hugh Han¬ 
ning yet another disaster—Lice—is 
upni us. 

1 strongly support their appeal 
that this country should take the 
'cad in pressing for the formation 
of i disaster force under Natn 
■njspces at least until such a role 
;s bought within the framework of 
he United Nations—there is little 

prmpect of this at the moment. 
Ttere is already strong support 

for this proposal in Nato and indeed 
1 tHnk we are one of the few mem¬ 
ber; who have been dragging their 
fee; on this issue. We have a great 
opportunity for leadership here—- 
tin British Government has already 
betun to appreciate this fact in a 
snnewhat half-hearted manner and 
n-j are entitled to ask them to 
ievelop a sense of urgenev with 
egard to the coordination of inter- 
lational relief. 

One of the first things to be done 
is to coordinate our own activities. 
\ I ready rhe Government has divided 
the responsibility for action de part- 
men tally. For example the Pakistan 
earthquake became - the respunsi- 
hility of the Ministry* of Overseas 
Development and Darwin the respon¬ 
sibility of the Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Office. At the very least we 
could avoid " who does what" 
delays. 
Yours faithfullv. 
B. J. SWYTH-TYRRELL, 
Bonnctts, 
Cape I, 
Surra v. 

London's problems 
From Mr D. H. Case 
Sir, The letter from Mr F. T. 
Hollocks published in your i.ssue nf 
September 5 makes interesting read¬ 
ing. It seeks to give reasons for rhe 
disgraceful state of London both 
financially and physically by 
reference to unfair financial tre.u- 
ment from governments. Ir is 
anparenily nhlivious of the mot 
causes of the lower increase in rate¬ 
able value in London to which much 
of our ills are-attributed. 

I write from an address not one 
mile from ra*t acres of desolation 
created by the Greater London 
Council and borough councils where 
'ires cleared under local authority 
redevelopment schemes have been 
dormant for years on end. in some 
instances for over 15 \cnr«. villi 
consequential loss of rate and vent 
income and payment of Heavy loan 
interest charges out of depleted 
finances.. 

Factories and other places «r 
employment Iwe been rlenred in 
large numbers and both industry 
and commerce otherwise persuaded 
ro evacuate the cnnitnl. Is there anv 
wonder that llie nlight nf rhe liomn. 
less and jobless progressively 
worsens ? 

Thar very real and subrtnmhl 
problems have been built up for the 
London area over, mnnv venrs is 
now recognised but let'rhiisc who 
played the major- role in crearin- 
these accept that their policies] 
exuded by mtiitical overtones, tun-c 
been and. unless drastic* JIv 
cnanged. will enminue to be a 
plague to thousands of 
Londoners who now want for borh 
a decent rnnf -over rheir head and 
rlnco of etnnlnvmcnt. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. IT. C'SE. 
Donald Casp .t- Co. 
29 Choumert Road. 5EI5. 

Cost of a dog licence 
From Df D. F. (Ji-cn. 
Sir. Now that parking fines |i-p-.. 
been substantial!'' increased we can 
e-veert our, vtrr-ers in he less clut¬ 
tered hv cars. Rut uhat iibnut put- 
ting up the cost <«f a dug licence, 
?t present only 37ip t7< mil and, 
‘-o far as I can tell, uncharged fir 
many, many veers ? Dng;. like ra..;> 
ara nft«n h rt»:-rnce anil a h;w-d 
and the low licence can li.ud'y 
pav ihe cost of administer it:g the 
scheme. 

A fee of 15 tlrss fur pm 
and o'her nr.-dy "'tiplM 
rtoH«iic. ami nii.lu je,»lt m , 
rod'ict:on in ilie d»g pnpn!etinn. 
nnr uMtoiphriiinr rim .;(|m- i:'m» 'hi 
vie*v of the imminent arrival of 
r-ihies in rhrt country. 
Ynors $Hi'-erelv, 
P. F OWF.V. 
M Seraniofi Liutc, 
Leicester. 
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Forthcoming 
mamages 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

Mr R. A.. Baltin 
and Mis S. ML A. Goode 
The engagement i«s announced 
between Robert Andrew, son of 
Dr and Mrs Harold BaUIn, of 
Shepherd’s Cortege. East Dean, 
5asses, and Serena Mary _ Ann. 
daughter of the late Mr Richard 
Goode. QBE, and of Mrs Goode, 
of 18 Sprimont Place, SW3. 

KIQlSINGTON PALACE 
September 10: The Duke of 
Gloucester presented the 1373 Out¬ 
door Lighting Awards to tbe 
winners at tbe Opening Plenary 
Session of the Coni mission Inter¬ 
nationale de TEdairage in the 
Great Hall of Imperial College, 
London, ibis afternoon. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
was in attendance. 

Mr F. D. Bardgett 
and Miss A. M. Barclay 
The engagement Is announced 

, between Frank, only son of Mr 
. and Mrs S. BardgetL 93 MoorsJde 
North, Newcastle upon Tyne, and 
Alison, only daughter of Dr and 

! Mrs J. B. Barclay, 25 Gardiner 
1 Road, Edinburgh. 

Lady Georgiana Starkey regrets 
she was uncble to attend £he fun¬ 
eral of her husband, Liemenam- 
Colone! Lewis Stanton Starkey, 
yesterday, because of illness. 

Mr D. A. Conway-Hughes 
and Miss F. M. Wilkinson 

1 The engagement U announced 
between David, eldest son of Dr 
and Mrs J. B. L. Conway-Hughes, 
of Ryde, Isle of Wight. and 
Fiona, eldest daughter of Mr and 
Mrs K- P. Wilkinson, of Barton- 
on-Sea, Hampshire. 

First native 
American 
to become 
a saint 

OBITUARY 

SIR DENYS LOWSON 
Financier and former Lord Ma: 

of London 
»;> i ill at throughout 
nulem-c to rhem he 

*’*■ °*****1' j Sir D*ny« Lowsnn. Ri, the ini that throughout 
Fr,nn Our Own Correspondent financier and former Lord cmltm-e to rhrm he. 
Rome, Sept.in : Muvof of London, died vester- dJm op* prated "a. firm g. t 

The Tope h due to preside on I «h»v «« thp Age of 69. ‘fcfJR!!?*1 
Sunday in Sr Peccr1* Square ow | Born in 1*06, Loww« ran* \\unm* mauw■ ui 
rhe ceremony of tmnnmxatifln «*f I educated at Winchester and *hp puoFtuliim «( thm 
Ellabeth Sewn, whit become*i the { chxvn Church. O.-rtwd. end 10 Jwl>- Im year. taw* 

<'*** i called fa the ILw in l«30. He iysi jailed from cxccum, 

j The iemaooy is expecnm to be j rapiclh* w csf.ibUth a a^'trwts Ti Inch |f* 
line of the rnoit spectacular event; position m Uie City in the Mil ' Ulii" 

The IV»pe In due » preside «n '• *h*v W thf ARe **f ®). 
Sunday in Sr Peccr's. Square over j Rnm in 1*66, lowwn wa* 
the ceremony of cmnnuuation «rf 1 educated at Winchester and 

ivsijam-tf fiinn execum, 
linns In the wvb <>f 
a.td truw nlt'ch le had one of the mole specu»7uUr event* ! position fn tiic City in the field ■*! 

Of this Holy Year. Some 15.00ft i of unit trust* mid, during the *nt\ Pf******4;^ *-niwr"1 
American.* are expected to attend, j i<M(k gained control «f the lnr * 9«»« «ir in augum. k-iiiwu Lumuri uie — | i 
including »x reddest ordinals National Group of Unit Trtuts, ceniPry »««« inure. In :tJIJ 
and .irthhMrops and farthopa. uJ,iei, V, rt,r conrrP of J**'1*** neaiih. he nap* i * 
Over ,'ft or the nine's relative* .2 *JSS»7 £i£i rmHUt-tiWroiM d'ui-ie 
ire expected, including Slater 5?* QF2 
Anne Baylcy. a nun from the Order He became the yojittf eHtmotlern j hueai bit « •# 
of Notre DAW* House in London. I-ord Mavoc in t9.*0, the yeur L ihe a I. * f 

Most of her relatives are tvf rh« Retnval of Britain, at !T^\* lhr '™'! U \ 

PnwMant. a* RHabetta Seton w the age of 44. M Lord Mayor IT.^4 j *■ i l » 

Mr and Mrs Soame Jenvns regret 
they were unable to amend the 
funeral of LjenT&aant-Colonel 
Lewis Stanton Starkey yesterday 
because of illness. 

The St John Ambulance Brigade, 
the Peter Fry Rescue Trust, the 
Royal Life Saving Society and the 
Royal National Life-boat Institu¬ 
tion are bolding a gala fashion 
spectacular on October 1 at the 
Albert Hall. 

Mr T. N. Cosrtey-Whlle 
and Miss C A. Mailland-Rdwards 
The engasement is announced 
between Timothy Nigel, cider son 
of Mr and M-s Colin Costley- 
White, of Charlton Kings, Chel¬ 
tenham. and Catherine Alison, 
vounger daughter of Mr and Mrs 

i jack Maid and-Ed ward 5, of Sander- 
Istead, Surrey. 

Christenings 
The Infant daughter of the Earl 
and Countess of Ypres was chrlsr- 
eoed Lacy Kathleen on Sunday 
In the Chapel of Wardour Castle. 
Father J. C. Tran mar, officiated. 
The godparents are Mr R. L. 
Armstrong, Mr M. Knowles, Mrs 
T. Medlicott (for whom Lady 
Emma French stood proxy), Mrs 
C. Jasick and Mrs D. Pin el. 

Dr A. Dunn 
and Miss J. Fladfc ■ 
me engagement is announced Charles Eames, an American designer, adjusting an electrical 

° The mu generator in his exhibition. “ The world of Franklin and Jefferson 
eV ?f01i^id aMi»Jj.clw. which opens at the British Museum on Wednesday. 

Flack, of Roebampton, London. 

The infant daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Percy McKeever was 
christened Edel Bridget by Father 
Techan, at Klngscourt Church, co 
Meath, on Saturday. The god- Snrencs are Mr John Campbell, 

Ir Tony Tarrant, Mrs Barney 
Gill and Miss Sylvia McKeever. 

and “Miss S? Wright . JNation 
The marriage will take place 
on November 1, 1975, in Bristol J _1 * 1_ _ __ 
between John, son of Mrs K. E. 
Morris and rhe Tate Mr F. G. »vIlWW * 
.Morris, of Nantwich. and SaBy, 
daughrer of Mr and Mrs Philip By Philip Howard 
Wright, of Bristol. Mapping tbe lam 

Nationalist vying for firsts creeps into 
deliberations of mapping historians 

Memorial service 
Lieutenant-Colonel J. L B. 
Lcicester-Warren 
A memorial service for Lieutenant- 
Colonel John Leighton Byrne 
Lclcester-Warrcn was held yester- 
dav in Chester Cathedral. The 
Dean of Chester officiated, assisted 
by Canon Rennie Simpson. 
Viscount Levy rhui me read the 
lesson and the Bishop of Chester 
gave an address. Among those 
present were: 
Malar and Mrs "E. A. T. Bonnor- 
Maurice. Major and Mrs T. Campbell- 
Pr-Mon. Mr KoWn Green shields. 

Vlscanni and Visconmess Ashbroak. 
Uaulenant-Coionel die Hon .M, Uaulenant-Calpnel the Han M, 
Edwarda. th* Hon Gerard Noel. Uen- 
innarrt-Colonel sir Waller and Lady 
Brornley-Dav"riport. Sir Herbert Dawes. 
Lady Verdin. th* Archdeacon of 
Macclesfield, represenUng the Bishon 
nr Stockport. Judge Stannfkeld. Judge 
Scys UmceUwn. Lieutenant-Colonel and 
Mrs K. Jl. C. Jones-Mortimer, tfie Rev 
Giles and Mrs Brocklebenk. Mr Charles 
Phiniw. Bmcklehurst. Colonel G. V. 
Chunon. Colonel Vltian Jones. Mr 
Charles Comwall-Legh. Mr and Mrs 
J. M. Temple. Uenlpniuit-ColDR<-l J. 
Malcolm Harrltnn. Mai or John Davies 
Colley, valor J. D. Baldwin. Colonel 
J; Elite Esnns. Colonel F. J, K. WU. 
Items. Mr William Bromley-Davenport. 
and Brigadier G, s. 1~ 

Eton College 
The Michaelmas half begins at 
Eton College today with 149 new 
students. The total In the school students. The total In the school 
is 1.253. G. A. M. Leggatt, KS, 
is captain of the school and N. M. 
Berwin. OS, captain of the Oppi¬ 
dans. Mr J. E. Lewis has suc¬ 
ceeded the Rev P. Pilkington as 
Master in College, the latter hav¬ 
ing taken up his appointment as 
Headmaster of The King's School. 
Canterbury. There will be four 
performances of the Duchess of 
Mtd.fi by John Webster in the 
Farrer Theatre on October 20. 21, 
22 and 23 and long leave is from 
October 24 to 29. Two services 
of Confirmation conducted by the 
Bishop of Buckingham will he held 
in College Chapel on November 
15 and 16. St Andrew's day will 
be celebrated on Saturday, 
November 29. The carol service 
will be on December 7 and school 
closes on December 17. 

Canford School 
The Autumn Terra begins tomor¬ 
row. The preacher on Rsmem- 
hranee Sunday will be Mr C. R. 
Allison, formerly Headmaster of 
Brentwood. The Old Canfordian 
weekend win be on December 6 
and 7. and tbe Christmas con¬ 
cert will take place in rhe new 
School of Music on December 7. 
Term ends with the Christmas 
carol service on December 14. 

Aldeoham School 
The Christmas Term begins today. 
There are 359 boys in the school, 
of whom 315 are boarders. D. J. 
Glaser is captain of the school 

Birthdays today 
ofessor Norman Ashton, 62; 
r David Gibson-Watt, 57; Sir 
enry Johnson, 69 ; the Very Rev 
arcus Knight, 72 ; Lord Morris 
Borth-y-Gest, 79 ; Surgeon Vice- 

dmiral Sir Robert Panckridge, 
; Major-General F. D. Rome, 

1; Sir Francis Rundali, 67; 
Iscount Samuel, 77 ; Field 
Firs fra l Sir Gerald Tern pier, n- 

mcheons 
eign and Commonwealth 

: Hon John Silkiu, Minister for 
aning and Local Government, 
: host yesterday at a luncheon 
Lancaster House in honour of 
Joseph Woh]fart. Minister of 

Interior, Luxembourg^, 
one the guests were; 

Luxembourg Ambassador, M Joan 
I. Mr JT T JL HOpor. MP. and 
prank Ckappl*. 

Government 
Goronwy-Robcrts, ParUa- 

tnrv Under-Secretary of State 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
irs, was host yesterday at a 
tteon at Lancaster House to 
: the hvemy-fim anniversary 
Che South-East Asia Treaty 
□ization. Among those present 

kinbasMdor tor Thailand, tho HI ah 

TimV Mr* P- J- E.„ Male^Mr 
Saulie. and Mr A. Gala worthy. 

■ and Metropolitan 
ding Society 
Lord Mayor, Sir Murray Fox, 
□ded a luncheon yesterday at 
Armourers’ Hall given by City 
Metropolitan Building Society 

neet representatives of BuUd- 
Sodeties. Among those pre- 
were * 

:iety of Arts 
n F Arts ] jdety of Arts has 

1975 Bicentenary yju -- -• 
1 Ecries, who was 
ieral with responsi- 

aru In the last 
government. for 

tptional influence in 
ind design in British 

Bv Philip Howard the hydrographical expert of the map-m*k-.-r. esraMlshed at 
MaD»[nn tbe land and charting Portuguese Navy, dcmunuraied Batavia. Ho’ljnd'i trading centre 

... new documentary evidence iha; in Asia. Thai was both more 
Mr K. BL PfaUlfps 
and Countess Lucy Czernilt 

the as mi"hr he expected to ne-» »»»««>««? 1 “*Vl I ot introduction or me rne seas mi„ur oe expeeux 1 the porxu3uese ^ estabirshed a comer err and more secure, be- I cause for beatification and 
be among tne most imernanonai ccnrnjj hydrographic service u cause valuable chart* could be j canonization of the servant of God 

rn- is announced of **de,mc disciplines. What as 1510. It wa* housed in hatred and recuvered on the spot Elisabeth Ann Ray lev. the widow 
h2™J«*N«3rola* HO matters fundamentally to the nav*- close security in the storehouses In the Indie* and the temptation SetonThe rwo miracles 
r ^£W-ColmeJ and Mrs gator is where the rocks are; of Guinea and India at Lisbon to sell ibrm to unvcropuloos required. Tor beatification were 

rherkendon ^ L, ZiL under the suoervition of a mem- • *s*wt rivals was removed by of a patient suffering from canasr 
LSir; and wba‘ - ofk. €ph/“eraI ber of the royal famiiy. Its regu- dhtawc. "f the pancreas and another from 

r°“f' H "S™* fs,r«i humans claims ownership of them. ,afions and con^tutio,, have m* Profi^nr Endei Varep. of Tartu acute leukaemia. 
Harold Phillips, of Cherkeodon ^ what tribe of ephemeral 
2onrt, Reading, Berkshire, and humans claims ownership of them. 

SHE Ne.erthelws ,» eng^.s nation?!- 

ProteMant. a* Elizabeth Setnn *» the age of 44. A* Lord M-tfdr «»&!. a . *■ 
» ’". f0™" ^llcr.- lie » S«r fur publini.,.. jj J™ 2 
Her convcmoR took putf^ ftpoR , a-. • « u... ,'“crs. ” ,T“ «® 

, after the deutit of her husband *n persoiwtl affair*, hftw than thfjr arc totl.it 
In 1803 and was encouraged t»v ever, he shtmoed Mich CM*0*ure. s|,DWed coftiKiamlv that 

i Italian friends with whom .she and Ilk empire was a i*n«)r oi.-cross ni,«V fiHicernctl to tur 
her husband were staying in Tu»* sharclmldings. bJwrd on »'««? linn, tD Ti,c advafti.tze 
cany when hr died. 100 rntdiop and induslriaJ «tm- a:ui the interest* 

.^"3 isrSiStito sr& "f* wir*H f 1774. and from an early a«e was owned end conwolled. W tltt ditty to the com|i.«me* r 
deeply Jmerored in reJIgton, So e™* 14 Inltr' hr was Q director. H» 
much' w> that, when her I ml tan related investment triwet. (ion in this respect wa 
friends were pressing her to lj.il year. Following rtjHKiwt Ikhed with the more tt 
become ■ Catholic, she could write ]n the Imvstbrs Chronicle, traders «f lilt'City rari 

inspectors appointed b>' the career amt lift nieihoc 
chiritaWe^SluJJs.^ Sccrerapr of State far Trad.* rmfisi ilae hem Ci 
so much goodness would be ana Industry accused Sir Denys tier. In the quarter 
Improved by conremiofl.” of grave mismanagement since the i.'iw, nnwn 

Aparr from being the first companies in his control. Thrv ethics uf the City g 
mtrre born American citizen m be concluded that his motive was advanced in a way 

“ ,D obtain very subsMnti.il min placed Sir Denvs inct 
fa W*fl HsS far himself and hw fn-mjy *. mu of nine with rite Ci 
founded tii flm nntive^Siglou* nie» ch«r«?_ar°J<e °.lU Jj, a“ . , 
communinr. Thev were known as epkodc in t9*2 when s»ir Deny'. Lawsuit, who lux 
die Sisters of Charity of St Joseph, bought«hnres from the National barone; in W-ri. iva\ fc 
P»eir pernutoem establidunent at Croup Which he controlled, i'nr years cltvsels involved i 

*^5* about 62n cadi, selling them afiu>s ranging over 
cw? re'uJw again within R few months far field; ,i governor nf we 
thrirffl&Km7Sh (STcm. CS.67 aach. It was wliniated that Lnmh.ii hnspuafa: . a 

fa 1940. Pin* XII signed tire this iSersmwt irtnsariSnn netn-ti Master of L-rv Livl- 
decree “of introduction of the Sir Denvs a>»riitTi of some tain, panics; a former mv 
«u-« for beatification and The inspectors' interim report jlie I.Cf far fl*t- cities 
ranomntlosi or the servant of God chamed him Vith putting per- don and Wimwiiimw 
Flmbeth Ami Bay lev. the widow j,5yn before nis duty tn president and vtrivpre; 

tif tihiefi hc‘w« nwnv ,v,ri«n.,l and ■ 
of a patient sufferine from canusr * dirfector and tiicir share* wealth tiigani-aniHl* c. 

duty tn me companies t 
htr ivas ft ilirecrnf. H« 
tiun in this respect wa 
iislied with the nmre ii 
traders «f lilt* City rari 
career and hft met hoc 
reprev.-it/rJ ils? hntt; <*» 
tier. In the quarter 
since the wnr, hnwri 
ethics uf the City g 
advanced in a way 
placed Sir Denys inct 
nut nf tmiL' with' the Ci 
ii,hnu*nt. 

Lowvim, who lm 
barone; in IM-ll, was 

drtrafve. 
Prnf iisnr Endei Varep. of Tartu 1 acute leukaemia. 

nf the pancreas and another from t holders. 

Paul Czernin and Countess Eliza¬ 
beth Czernin, of Srbloss Kablsperg, 
Dberalm, Austria. 

yet been found. Bur the map- Sure L'nrvcraify. in the Soviet !- 
ism sometimes creeps into the 'makers worked there at the ver- L'ntnn. was bonked to give a paper 
deliberations of the international vice of ihe royal fleet; end the about a 
historians of cartography in con- official ebarrs ihiil were tte imeodeJ 
ference at Greenwich. Nations models or the ones i-tued ;n was dt-vi 
vie for primacy in having mapped vhips were stored there awa> granher 
the first maps and having had from rhicvin; foreign hnndt. through 

Hr C. P. R. Reid 
md Senborita M. I. Vieira 
Mrbosa 
rhe engagement is announced 
jenveen Christopher, son of Mr 
»a trick R. Reid, of Uckficld, 
Jos sex. and of Mrs Jane Oibot 
teid, of Lucerne, Switzerland, and 
jfaria Infes, youngest daughter of 

Sir Denys admitted error anti 
undertook' to make xubfnmii 
reoavtuents. Hi* counsel otfi- 

their secrets cribbed by industrial 
espionage by other nations. 

Dr Gunther SchHdcr. of ttrniht, and tt,ri. at that date the western- 
showed ilia; the Dutch Ea-t India m*wt ed-*e of the Ruruan empire. 

■ndL'd ro rival Greenwich. It ! Be positive about hutRtl bis mistake to age.. 
dr-.isetl in 1-14 bv a carlo- i _ . health, obstinacy and serremi*- 

granher called Kirilov to ran ST)Oru. ness rather than to any intent 
Thrmrtb the Baltic i.lands of Dago I , . . * to deceive. The inspectors 

CLri. at that date the western- i fAl AVICI ATI fnm rejected this defence, conclud- 
•t i>d:e of tire Ruruan empire. ICIC T lMUH IUIII 4 

ness rather than to any intent 
to deceive. The inspectors 
rejected this defence, conclud- 

with cuiiimcree an 
philanthropy. 

Hr married in PVi 
Anne Pair, cm Ma« 
younger daughipr nf 
Karon >'frati»«rr«n. 1 
a son. Mr lm I’afiirk 
who succeeds his tat 
two daughters. 

Yesrerdav there was discussion Company in the seventeenth ten- For tome rca.nn h ncror caught ! Qy a Staff Reporter 
■„«*V ,nri rtf lane wanoi of ^e first official mapping of tury had a map-maker's shop fn on geturally. The westernmost Television cavmate nr sport ---- 
Md^nftucmie Ssritzeriand and United State*, begun by i he Far East a* well as at Ami ter- ed.ie *•. the Russian empire has should cun cent rate on the positive m . r , 
Sfarii^InS^nsm^ughttr oi G«»15« Washington during the dam. Eveiybody knows of the ssrre mured wither wrat* And. aspects and less on sensatihnalism Sir F.ric Thompson. KBF., M»nre *0 nulos fmm L« 
^hor Octavio Barbosa and of revolutionary war; and the first Amsterdam cenrre. where such no dnuh: mu nf tm.e dcfa«F far and dubious tactics, the Central FB.A. the world's, leading am ho- ivhirh possessed a unit 

S2°^5r?r jsrpot BUWSU& aasrssjar ganiaasafintBc 
zss:':*g?SL£i*. —st araiissr&sjrz -r—-■ ^AS^tXSSSrffjbi: 

ihe Far East as well as at Amster¬ 
dam. Evervbody knows uf the 

SIR ERIC THOMPSON 
Sir F.ric Thompson, KBF., M«nu> -0 miles from U 

bee Vieira), of Quro Preto, of 
Ilia Sudria 381. Jardim Europa, 
Sao Paulo, Brazil. 

taken because nf tbe topographical supplied charts to the ynun; 
ebaos caused by the absence of 
maps in the Boer War. 

servarnrv. Greenwich. Professor 
Varep «iid m»c furn up to press 

Research has prored that a simi- the claims of Ws alter native to ] casting. 

triclay in a submission to the Com¬ 
mittee on the Future of Broad- 

Leu tenant S. A. J. Young, RA, 
aid Afiss C. V. A. Kaiisb 
Tie engagement is announced 
bitween Stephen, son of Major- 
Graeral and Mrs Alexander Young, 
of Hertford, and Christina, daugh¬ 
ter of Major and Mrs.K. Kalish, of 
Soitb Kensington. 

Captain A. Teixclra da Mora. Jar workshop, headed by a chief Greenwich. 

Liverpool tries out simpler i Mr Rolf Horton Lefebvre, tbe 
_ _ , _ t acror and radio perMinality. of 

welfare claim forms ! ** ™'r' 

Competition and cuaumdcshlp. 
it says, slmuld be empbudzed and 
telpririon should use its influence 

century, died »t Cambridge on 
Tuesday at the am? of 76. 

the dales in lvhirtt fa 
subjort of one of hi- 

i Thompson was a mnit of wane paner-,, 
I and diverse achies'ements in the ** l*lc }M* 
[ field of Mava studies, but hi> he fad .» uii|i,Ih,i 
f most important cumriHununs Mw-suitm rxpnl" inns, 

came in three aspeci* of this vair Rrirti.li Hu mini a 
field: «t the beginning of hi* Layn Distrivi and al 

to promote sjjort as an important | an<j diverse achies-ements in the 
! Phvsic*i activity. j f{ejd f/favu studies, but hi> 

The com mi i tee wants to give j __,, • ^i.iirrihiittiinv 

and D. J. Godwin is captain, of ®y 0ur Soc,a^ Services 
footfall. Events of the term In- Correspondent 
elude the house muric competition rhe flrsc attempt by a local 

a?JBBa *CLWLaS22Lti i SsS?- itSt^tSSTSl 

minority sports access to television 
by means nf a sport* magazine 

le't £5,579 net. He wished hi* nro or three times a .week de- 
iwdv rn be given to King's College voted to renewing British and in- 

the officia1 term “ unemployment ( ‘^ch mVbe 
ternatiurral spurr other than 
national and international events. 

of u--e tn 
The Liverpool form is moch . sake take it 

n left which may be it recommend* both television ruionv British Honduras Thoniosoii f<*l? ih.it it 
someone, fur Heavens authorities to form a fully accepted ,n(l„ ^Kh.) while rbrmigboi.T Hect the mture nf Mr 

tad Neville take, ef hi, life he eswirnitied rhe nlue 
l»fr 07 OOO n» Inn _  ■.  _li_ .J U nf •thnnoi'inllic and fifll'llllltlll- NltM lll»lt llilti Cl.llllllU 

^M^“^rt^ in Uverpoo. yesterday with the ^ \ 
S?r S and of ^he Publication of a single form fur departniEnt*s form has been i shoo Id be used^for a retired- 

i“a The G^Z Next Door different benefits. The nc-w criticized for being obscure; the i clergyman. T -mnAinfatonir 
Stfn^cybvTMr San Veodns, on fann. which is still in draft, will Liverpool one has met the opposite • Mr Uonard George Fuchs, of Latest appointments 
schoo play, the GirMVexf Door, nve nmerent oeneno. ine new ermeueo 

with nusic by Mr Alan Veoing, on form, which is still in draft, will Liverpool 
Decenber 4, 5 and 6. Term ends be tested in a deprived area of oojecuuiu.. 
after a carol service on Saturday, Liverpool early next year and , “ Our 
Decenber 13. is ^pected to be followed by f*™"'*W* 

{ Enfield, left £49.968 net (no duty 
■* Our form has received a : ^^.)L.Afi^wbe9ues“1„0t^’20? 

favourable response from cotmcil- f b* die residue equally between 
lore and researchers who have seen i 1°. Chanties. _ 

TheKing’s School, 
Caierbury 

similar developments in other it •» Mr Steven Burk email, special ! 0rber «*H* include (net, before 
_   .... • riiitv mid - dun* nn some KtatM 

3* B^^s^che^ot^and meals' Kbo°l maintenance ana is ^mUmT ' 1 ’ Maj«-General Henry 

28 gris in the sixth form. The ctoth,^ 8™nts ^ ®I‘n* 111 ^ The design of Tbe form has « ftlilSeri- sraffKoff?cer’ ^San 
Captin of School vail be D. N. simplified form, which has a maxi- drBwn on t£. experience of adnlt i *£2?** sraff 0fncer* P£17?M9 
Hopkns, KS, with J. J. WOins- mum of 40 questions The OTdi- nreraCy organirations. and a read- » Mr"Mark' of B'avswater 
burst as vice-captain. A. Y. D. tional farm far rent allowances jng of seven is believed co be . ? j,nSh idurv naid • ci S881 ’■ 
Moss j is Captain of Rugby Foot, alone has neariy 60 questions and adequate l0 understand it. The \ LaMton (dut-» pSMd’ £1*688,as «= 
ball.: There will be a half-term is only ope of five forms netted designers believe that that degree -yfa-r i~dy Qf Henham. 
exeat from October 31 to Novem- « present to claim all five bene- simplicity is necessary to encour- JS^f SfaTRob*rt iSJer idSre 
ber ! and tbe term ends on fits. _ aae people to claim benefits, not S % £S 
Decenber 12. The main innovation is the because they believe claimants are Rootle Catherine *fudi th orTio- 

rixnplified language. It does not illiterate but because the official (dura nnld OYliwv 
RllflilV School - ask for “ details of each depen- language and terms normally used ’ Ultesta 11 P* £200.451 

ouiuvl deDt chiJd as the traditional on forms make comprehension Mr Davjd 
Advec term at Rugby School forms do. It asks the applicant difficult eren for average readers, p:!^ London "labour rorre- 
fai^today wto 786 boys on the The form will be altered in the 
regwtV. Half trem wUl be from of fa^y m^bere bving at home, li5bt of consultations before it is paper, intestate .. .. £13^15 . 
Oct obi- 28 to November l and raying whether they are sons or in januarv. It will be __•_.__ 
term Vill end on December 9. ~?uS11S1rs’ A tested in a small area of Liverpool, '■ ~ , Guides, chier: Mrs Owen Walker 
S.J-M- Evans is head of the schoo s ^ cot containing about 2,200 households, Saved namtlflP on slinw (above) is ro become Chief 
school and C. R. S. Buchanan is le&w they attend. €ach of which wiH be ^ a form Mr CU painung OD^OOW . Comitilsriooer of the Girl Guides 
captain of the XV. The theatre. The new form does not men- by a visiting council official. The &■ Panting by George Stubbs of Association.-, on Monday, succoed- 

places. assistant to the Liver] 
People will be able to claim management unit, said 

r,K retail, free school “ .g^VSi'Si flS 
meals, school maintenance and j,,,, forro is pan-oma,*. 
clothing grants by filling in the 

assistant to the Liverpool area 1 duty paid; 4uty on some estates 
management unir. said vesterdav. nor dnclosedl: able to claim management unit, said yesterday. . nor owcioseai. 

„ w-hool “ Bul some of them think we have > BardweD, Mr -Harold Lesley, Of 
■ ronan ft and simplified it so much that in parts j Kingston, Surrey /. 

the fragmenwry evidence pro- I'm mg the •..mu- i 
vided bv archaeology? b»x «-nri»i soinv weeks in i- 
greatest work .however. In a M.iy.i village or Sin 
field in which he was for nearly near Luhaamun. and 
half a century the pre-eminent people there, as irom 
scholar, was in forwarding the men at San Jose, he 
decypherment of Maya hieru- formation on their an 
glvphic writing, the most sophi<- awl religioiLs pract 
ricated means af recording and falklore, docu men ling 
communication ever developed xistencc of Pie-Cnlun 
in the ancient Americas. hcis in a funnutly 

One of his earliest achieve- societj*. 
• Davies, 
J Lowrie. 

Captin of School will be D. N. simplified form, which has a maxi- 
Hopkns, KS, with J. J. "Wains- 
hurst as vice-captain. A. Y. D. 
Mossjis Captain of Rugby Foot-, 
ball.; There will be a half-term 
exeat from October 31 to Novem¬ 
ber : and tbe term ends on 
Decenber 12. 

mum of 4ft questions. The tradi- 

ments was to calculate tbe Much of hr* suhxvqi 
correlation between the Maya used ethnngrapliic a 
and Christian calendars which mcniary somtci, nf 
enables events in the history nf was a master, to illnr 
Maya dviJizarion to be precisely h»ck-projectimi the fro 
placed in time; it was not the archaeological record, 
first such correlation, and was field his studies af l 
only days different from those deities, of trade and o 
made by Goodman and Martinez of prnducl* such ns c 
Hernandez; but its prediction has tobacco in ritual <t* w 
resulted in its acceptance down raerve are exemplary, 
to the present day, and it is. The final .season- p 
generally known as “ the titms at Sun Jose took 
Thompson CorrelationM. 19^6 under ihe uuspic 

John Eric Sidney Thompson Carnegie Institution 
riiuM, w.iifif was born on New'Year’s Eve. ington, which Thomps- 

beS-om# Wcwd 1898itbe younger son of George in 193." and where he 
be1 Girl Guides Thompson, FRCS. He was edu- for 23 years until b 
mday, succeed- cated at "Winchester . College, ment in 19SS. • Dm 
jrker Bowles. and dedicated one of hi.* books second phase of liis i 
s include: ' to William of Wykehara ; he left worked- increasingly, 
a. a trustee or *he school to join the Army, decipherment nf Ma; 
i and chairman under age, during the First plypns, the state nf 
atTimes .News- World War, and fought in reported in 1950 in l 

Rug>y School 

term Vill end on December 9. daughters, and g 
S. J. M. Evans is head of the of birth and the 
school and C. R. S. Buchanan is legos they attend, 
captain of the XV. The theatre. The new form 

ucted in New Big School tlon the word 
The new form, does not men- 

because experiment will be monitored. The Melbourne Milbanke 
as pari of the qiiaxevcentenary research has shown that the term Department of the Environment, families, recently saved from ex¬ 
appeal, Will be formerly opened on is not always clearly understood, which is particularly concerned at port, goes on exhibition at the 
Octoberu4. It has 280 seats. Con- Claimants are asked to give the the low level of take-up of rent National Gallery from next Tues- 
firmatioa 
Novemb< 

name of the person 
the rent or the rates * 

who pays and rate rebates, is providing three 
The form quarters of the cost. 

f. It has bad conservation treati¬ 
nt. 

Association.-, on Monday, succeed¬ 
ing Mrs Derek Parker Bowles. 
Other appointments include: 
Mr C. D. Hamilton, a trustee of 
tbe British Museum and chairman 
and Editor-In-Chief erf "Times News¬ 

’s The final mmkoii p 
the titms at Sun Jnxc took 

1936 under the auspic 
«on Carnegie institution 
,ve. ington, which Th(imp» 
rge in 193." and where he 

ment in 1958. Dm 
second phase of his i 
worked - inerpasi nply 
decipherment nf Ma; 

papers, to be sf paSrf-tiine member I France with -the. Coldstream Rreph Afupa Jliernglyp 
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Appointmats: 

to be prlcat-ln-charg* or Si Andrew 
Ihe Less, Carnttridge. tfoeonfinne 
Diocese of Hereford JveCepUODS 

mi. or ihQM&UpVShiSTS si HM Government 
The Secretary of Sfate for Foreign 

in uii Th* R*v o. m. h. Have*, curats or and Commonwealth Affairs and 

Ttio Rev r, j. Rewtree. ruralp or oroup or_parishes. 10 be 
St Andrew . Klnaan, and curaie-ln- prleat-In-etiarga of Dorrhwton and 
rharga of S Phillip's. Kinson. diocese SUoieton: Lrebotwood with Longnor. 
of Sails bury ,io tx> a (cam vicar In thp „ Th* Rev D. M. H. Haves, curate ef 
Bramerton uup of parishes, diocese 5* MarUn'o. Hutellp. dioc«w or Lon- 

X». J-.E- Gonie. Air’ Ci 
of Norwich.-- don. 10 be orlest-in-charge of LuJford. «wre uuw^aa were hosts yesrer- 
MJ5ra R°Gimph^" <S5:,£w*t o\ ££%£-. CarboneU aT,d Ash,ort day at a reception at Trinity House 
Bochesior. ju Eixm Appointed Church Dioccsc of Rlpoa l? honour of tbe Cooinioiiwealth 
S^rtb?S, rArndr <sv¥»c0' R-v » Hutchins, vicar of Secretary-General and Mrs Shri- 
“M'TM ^pte.n JS£“Wg!«B£w VflgmgF1”' 10 *" dalh - Among those 

S tk£b.v N.#,s. K«tdr». youth present were: 

Mrs Callaghan were hosts yester¬ 
day at a reception at Trinity House 
in honour of the Commonwealth 
Secretary-General and Mrs Shri- 

u«ae ouBiireuj nuuuya to dc a c - t 
part-dme member of tbe Horserace bouta Anxenca. ■ 
Totalisator Board- for three "years A growitig interest in arcuaoo-' osts yester- nitJ" Totalisator Board for three years A| 

and particularly in the 

of SIOWA Sch«I. dtacose of "Ostford. Is 

cSinMSgST‘?r ni5>5uS Mr r! Sangsrter. . ancient Maya, sent him to Cara- 
^rs01^.^ tt Mr, Howard Smith, aged 56. a bridge in 1924_to study under 

md Mrs R- n. Da tea. former Ambassador to Prague, to A. C. Haddoo. He-wag a member 

3BSU*5t1“rt'ln',“rB8 °r S,DWe- “arnB wortSir. liedsl io to* duimui youth 
The Rev G.W. Part«r. curair of St «. - _ _ 

Mark's. North End. poruoa. diocnf ' Diotcsc of SaUsbury 
of Portsmouth to ha Vicar of Saint III* Rev S. E. V. Guy. 

ministry. 
prtm-JR- 
p. and lo 

HUlon. dlocoae if Ely. to be Vicar ol *■**? Hi the Bradford group ministry. 
St Matthew a, fcbernnam Eavo. Hum- .The Rev D. C. Ritchie, priest-In- 
ley. diocese ofMackburn. charge or .Holy. Trinity. Bradrord-on- 

Ino Row J. 1. Ro' - - *_ - - ' ’ - Ibo Rev J. I. Robson. Rector of ftvog. to be vicar, and to serve 
BrallsfUrd. Vlcai of Shirley and Rural 0,0 Bradford group m in I b try. 
poaxiof Ashbome, diocese of Derby. Diocese of Winchester 

5SlffiSa-“ hD“°"ry canon -T& aw'oT10. ofaptnan. Vtaarlof 
__ -_ Shimon Bellinoer. to hi — - 

2S BSra 
Shipion Bellinger, to be also Rural 

The Rev s. j. O'Connor, curate of »a«ed In ewmnuty relations wwkin Th. nSS S J O'Connor curate of 

feprSi’a^ e3^«*^sra&,aff t0 
SKfifSHli 5S?‘rJSJ5f Onet-bourne with AUbrooT. to he Vicar 

BtoS3liiEin.^a,Te^a CltW"" “f Mllford-on-Sw 

Diocese of Chensfocd Resignations and retirements 
-Canon S. J. Bagoott. Chon lain or St 

r-*Ji«l0 D(..,h? C'^yfa's. Berne. ™ n'ro-mte-r ".1. Good Shepherd wh St John's, west The Hov P. F.. Bird. Rector of 
Rector at" !9- *“ Chilton .Foltei._ and vicar of Froxnrld. Ktor of Marks ^ with Aldham. 

TJe Jtrv P. Bach. Vicar of ! 
Michael and AH Anpls’ and St Paul s. 
Haoooraton. dlocoH of London, to he 
v,car..?.r. Wanstoadtjoly Trlnliy. Har¬ 
mon Hill, 

diocme ot Uall9bury< 
■ The Rev A. j. Comber: vicar of 

Si Mara's.. HuneJol. a"d Hura) Dean of 
Armlny. dlocaso or Ripon. to resign 

Shining examples of imagination 
Stll,T*<,Wro“pJof^f?B#,'"i Oowj,. (floense of Bath and Wells. *—* *- _ ’ . ; „ ' 

L^Punond. Jl.ector of The Ptfobendary H, S. G. Thomas, gv a Ctafc Renorier The Other judges were Mr Basil audience to 
unwy. Lew as. dlotee of ChWiaster. Rector of KlngsUmd. diocese of Hew- a ai“r *eP0rier «re nF T.nnrfnn li-htine w» «n„lH h 

Armloy. diocese of Ripon. to resign 
as rural dranon September 50. 
. The Rev R. H. Gilding. Vicar of St 

um Almas DaulLana In January. 
Ambassador for Pakistan and Sir.. Terence. Garvey. 

am Almas Du ul tan a held a _ 
iption at 35 Lowndes Square 
i night for the Speaker of the I' llflPfSl 
btS Assembly qf Pakistan, 
Satafbxada Farooq' Ali Khan, Lientenatit-i 
tOtiier members of tbe Paid a- The. far 

former Ambassador to Prague, to A. C. Haddon. He was a member 
become Ambassador to Moscow of what was then Fifawilliam 
in January, on the retirement of House, now Frawilliam Coltegc. 
Sir . Terence -Garvey. which made-him an Honorary 

: i—“ --;-*• Bellow io 1973. 
Fnnprnl From Cambridge he wem 10 
XiUiaAi work for Sylvanus T. Morfey on 
Lieutenaat-Cyooel L. S. Starkey -the Carnegie Institution of 

CoTifm ^ tS^JirSSSl Washington’s major project of 
rifatnentaty dclogatioirto the Colonel Lewis Stanton flEtar resesmeh and reaFo^tion « *L 
Parilamentarv Union eon- took place at the Parish Church —“ufl'tSi-®J-acv11 . »iriiameotaty Union con- 

Ciiests induded mem* 
Parliament, representatives 

Foreign ana Common- 
Office and executive .corn- 
members of IPU. . 

of Sc Margaret, Huttons Ambo, 'I'8£S»£ May® site of Chichen Ir/u 
York, yesterday. The Rev James j in Mexico, having impressed 

mentarv on the Dresdt 
the earliest and roust i 
of the three surviri; 
manuscripts. 

During hi* years 
Carnegie Institution 
fished numerous pa 
aspects of Mnya LpigV 
Ethnography, and unuf 
ensured rhe pubiicatjot 
important discoveries 
avsemhlage of early M 
chrome vessels from 
in Northern Belize. 

In 1941 he wax i 
honorary Professor 
Moseo Nncinnal de 

Kings and die Rev" "Walter Beswick Morley with his self-taught com- mid i« 1953 a cqiisuIw 
5* ££Among maud of Maya, hieroRlyphics Centro de InviS 

tooo-ht-i.* ?*« d'en knowo of 
■ana tuuphtcri. sir william starkau. tneir meaning. For nine years*. 
Sir and Mrs John surety, hn CAartw from 10?/% m 107C i.A 
Pan.rr Mr M, Lord. Tvira p. warn: JSZO tO iSJS he Was 011 1110 

staff of the Field Museum of 
■ /.I,' .. • (Vkiini-n rarew. Mr M, Lord. Mn p. wane “ „ ne was uii mr 

The Chairman- of- the COUOCU, Comisb. Mrs o. RiecLcr. Ban -and staff of the Field Muceum of 
Dame Evelyn Denin"too, was host How*. Mr g. Kldatnn, Mr ut„.«. ■ U«l. sen™ 
yesterday « a reception at County JsTTiinm^‘Srnd flatVSSi1HiS.t0^_“'..C^c''*0' and 

Am ropoliigicn * M 
Both posts he held • 
death. 

In spho of spending 
in;' lifetime in the 

Hull-in honour of delegates to 'Swain Maro^md^Mre in 1930 be married Florence States, he remained ? 
ibe conference or the inter- |3Jw ■„fnl5w*rS,endik‘Mlor 'uS,'"notwiii ;K.eeQS’ ^ho »»w survive,* him . citizen, ami when th 
RarUamencary Union. .. •••* • auao mui*. after forty-five years of national (Itmgi-tss of A 

______. ._ _ _ _ Ml a i-.i'iAa “ l.'tj ...... U.ld .... I 

John’s. Stvd'cv. dlo^^'' nr S:i"sburv. 
„ Tbe Rev J. E. Griffiths. Vicar of Th* n.i r. ri _ ■ "c icv j. &. unniuu. vicar or 

rereqgj. vicar VasttiOM .. vrtilr sun ton Long and 
jii.rta.rrfn° ":tor ot 8tHUnlon. Sbloion. dlorese or Hereford, OloceM or Cloncesti. to bo assistant 
vfcair Ui_rb« Sbinoavaroao of wteAcv. 

The R«» A. Mason, vicar or Clan- 

Today’s eng»ements 25 years ago 
Pripcetf Margaret, the Duke of From The Times of Monday, 

Gloucester, andjhinceas AUce September 11, J 950 
Duchess of Glqcester attend —~_. , 

marriage. ' isis was held in Carol" 
During his term at the Field M32 he mn an uhvim% 

Museum Thompson carried" out i,s president. When h 
most of his purely archaeologi- ** Kn*ilond lie was 
cal fieldwork. Iii 1927 he was c'ccicd a Fellow of th* Tbe other judges were Mr Basil audience to enjoy it. In particular, “J was 

Austin, City of.London lighting• we would have preferred that the SflCOfldejl to the British Museum Acudcuiy (19.0), unit 
Salisbury Cathedral, Elm Hill in engineer. Mr John East, represent- spire of Salisbury Cathedral, which Expedition to British Honduras, honorary nociwraivs i 

[ftranrh % ftW C, I.mu’i D»4> ^ i_, j _ -a __ - _. _ .r - - - - >*“•..——f *" -•••• 
.. ■ , - . _ -I : __ . cupuwi, J '— -r*‘-- Ofliwuui J vaiuuu.ai, huji.u , • , — ,I . , ------ - 

Norwich and St James s Park, tm> the tourist boards of Great ' i* such a striking landmark, which was excavating at the Universities of i uc#**" 
i.nndnn havft rm-pfooH narinnal u. t,_ia T...1I ,-K_u i_ i_ i.e. u __-i _ r . . * . _I..._1101 

uui-uh> ui umoiu nucim g„„ c_: T 
dinners at Uncosw inn, Hanrp* Proni °ur Speaai 
ton Court and Banqueting Correspondent' 
House. Whitebai. respectively. New Cumnock, Ayrshire, Sepr 10, 

Y , J  ",   « —1—; I UK ivwtw uvoiwo WO *nv«« aiavu « HIUUMfg lauuuioia, >v«0 CALdt dk lUC ’ ^ i ■ — -- 

London, have received saaonal gntstia, abd Mr Donald InsialU should have been left on. until Maya site of Lubuantun under Ullc* Perniavlvania ll* 
awards for Imagmanve lighting in ^presenting the Clric Trust . midnight.” the direction of T A To,™ A further honururv ( 
a competition marking the first They said ail the installations The Dean of Salisbury, the Very Within hL caino from Tulaiu* U 
conference in Br. tain since, 1931 ^ey had seen had contributed to" Rev W. Fenton Morley! raid Wow disagreed V«X i, 

given- by her Mfierty*s Govern- —After 53 hours of incessant 
ment far delegate to the Inter- labour by hundreds of rescuers. 

.TT'T.»nw n siDte uji They nad seen nan contnourea to nww. Fenton Money; sam later —a.r'jt.i:: L T , 
of tim International Commission 1,^3] amenities and were objects that the Salisbury scheme was fin- w.’ “'ft*1 disproved Joyce s 
on iiiuDiJnatioD. ^ jiirenfe local pride. Ughdac anced partly by the cathedral and raaJfti' conclusions of the 1926 

Tbe contest, the 3975 Outdoor. had enhanced them and made partly by ihe former - Salisbury season; although Joyce did not 
Lighting Awards, was In sections: tliem visible Tar more widely than corporation a* one .of its last accept Thompson's conclusiims 
fdr build! nrlun enroc o oH .awM InoP htt*n nncefhlp Hu rftav . arfE fiaFnw Ira- (Udannoaean^n in 1.» ...  a _ » \ 

Parliamentary Uior conference, 
8.2(1. 

116 miners were brought, safely 
tn the surface from Knockshid- 

Tfae Duchess of Gloceater Is guest noch Castle Colliery, New Cum- 
of honour at ai Erepine with nock, Ayrshire, early this moraine. of honour at ai Evening with nock, Ayrshire, early this morning. 
Children of Ma, Women's They had been trapped since 
Council, Kendnym, 7.15. 8 o’clock on Thursday evening. 

Lecture and tour t The Rival of when a large parr of a field near 

for buildings, urban areas, and could have been possible by day. • acts before Ini; disappearance fa he was fair-minded eoouoh m 
parkland and natural landscape. Economy was clearly. m . the. local government reorganization. i,aw* iJimti m.hii«i,oa 1” 
The sponsoring committee, with minds of the judges, who com- _ Installation cose £S,ooo and nf™ i« ,u. .. ,.5 
Lady Dartmouth presiding, was in- meiued: “ Many installations have electricity cost about £3 a week. wiarasms, in tne expedi- 
AiiAuamwi s.1 k!. ■ m  __I «hA lnr^ • TL- * * » -■—r   ^ . T inn S rftnrtft- anJ Tllmw 

cmno from Tulaiu* l* 
in 1972. ami in ihe w 
the S.ihar.iin Morin 
Mexico, lo 197.v 1 ho 
suy ot Camhri(t‘4t* in* 
LiiD llnunns Chiixu. tl 
i-arJo beia-i oUg.uu ly 
by the Puh'-ic (irnrnr i 

nock, Ayrshire, early (Ms morning, augu rated by the National nium-. employed tbe latest high-pressure: Tbe lighting was a "great tourist 
They had been trapped since inadon Committee, and included discharge lamps to achieve eco- 'attraction. 
8 o’clock on Thursday evening, representatives of the Civic Trust, noraic operating costs and. use The dean and his staff had 

Nature exhibition National Gal¬ 
lery, Trafalgar (juare, 1. 

tbe pit shaft sank Into tbe work¬ 
ings. Nearly all the men were 

Band concert: NrtesweH Youth taken to hospital in an exhausted 
Band, 12,30-2, qjan recital by state, but doctors say that all they 

cration and the Electricity Council, during which each Installation was of .the .walls In darkness to sug- 

liave them published, with hi? n L.- i?’ , 
own comments, in rhe expedi- pHr',c iVra"rL- 
tioos. report, and Thompson lu* 
retained n fierce lojalty m RJ?W .7CI? 
Joyce, anti' tu Juvce’s amateur hcs.ow.U i> u kBF, tj*1, 

collaborator Dr Thomas Gann* V'Tl'it Ini rl,C 
and could, be sharp with iK J? 

Christopher Herck, 6.30,. both need is rest. 
Westminster Ably- This evening efforts were started 

Rnvpl Mows open > public. Buck- fa reach Che spot where t3 men 
In-tom Palace Rad. 2-4. >tiU missing are believed to be. 

The Duke of Gloucester, chair- fa operation, and could find no 
man of the judges, presented the fasfance .where those were exces- 
awards, 12in high silver trophies _____ 
on wooden plinths, at tbe cum- “ in some cases 
mission’s opening session yester- appb'ed. and the 

p utnaudugn was ui .tut? .warn m aarimeas to SUE- ,«!.« .: 

d could find no ge«t that the cathedral was rising J!0VXiBer ,an<^ Wtih 
hose were exces- nrom the ground. hindsight thought themselves 

• - .The dean, added that the best w,g*r these men. 
tes the opposite viewpofaw were those chosen bv Dun or this 1927 season 
•lighting wax ex- Con«able, and Turner for their Thompson discovered the im 

ur year, in the spring V 
had the hoituur of slio’ 

!*,c Queen and rhe Duke ■ 
1,1 n-irqh (lie areal May#, 
*w XJxma) and CK:ch6nlui 

their Slate vKlt ro Ht 
on V .sort is FmiVssnr 

tfaguLihed. whUe there was still an paintings of the cathedral. S’iiii::;- ssr-"^ ,‘r",viar 
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Tnions to fight 
)r GEC iobs 

Lukewarm investors put cloud over New York rescue 

lreatened by 
'ost Office cuts 
ml Routledge 
ur Editor 

ade union leaders last night 
unced that they intend to 
General Electric's plans to 
4,800 workers redundant 

'to close three factories in 
- next year because of a 
ick in Post Office orders 
elephone equipment, 
ficials of the 11 unions on 
GEC consultative council 
ted shop stewards at the 
liny’s telecommunications 

. ion not to cooperate in 
igement redundancy dto- 

ls, and launched a drive to 
Government assistance for 
ndustry. 
r Roy Sanderson, an elecrri- 
{’ union national officer and 
: secretary of the GEC conn- 
said : “ Last week, the 

, ns gave the Government 
■ support by accepting 

' ter wage restraint. Now we 
■: the Government to 
ond by allowing the Post 

. ze to reinstate their pre- 
s ordering level.” 
le GEC redundancy plan 
s like being the first rest 
of the Government's wit¬ 

ness to take, measures to 
e the rise in unemployment, 
ndttion of trade union com- 
oce with the £6 pay rise 
t laid down by the Trades 
)n Congress in Blackpool a 
Ic ago. 
nion officials were told nv«» 
t ago of the company's in¬ 
ion to reduce the labour 
e from 26,700 to under 
00, bat the news was given 
the shopfioor at meetings 
i stewards only yesterday, 
three plants scheduled for-' 

ure are at Accrington (500 
•loyeesl. West Chirton. near 
th Shields (300). and Raglan 
•et. Coventry (230), where 
.telecommunications, group, 

^quarters are sinrated. 
■verall about 4.800 jobs 
ild disappear by October, 
6, either by voluntary or 
npulsory redundancy*. 
VIr Sanderson said last nigh: : 
Ye have told the company we 
ect both the redundancies 
i the closures. We have 

ank of Japan 
vpected to 
it discount rate 
'he Bank of Japan is likely 
lower its discount rate by 
ween 5 per cent-aod 1 per 
t from its present level of 
per cent, according to the 
anesc Federation of Bankers’ 
ociations. The cur, which will 
bably be accompanied by 
; in 'bank deposit rates, will 
vide backing for the forth- 
ling government reflati >nary 
kage, expected to be tuv 
nced by Mr Takeo Miki, the 
ne Minister, tomorrow, 
he need for these measures 

underlined yesterday by 
res from the country’s 
nomic Planning Agency, 
ch has revised downwards rrs 
mate for tbe fiscal year 1975 
ing March 31 next year. Tbe 
ncy now predicts that growth 
iscal 1975 will, be only 2 per 
t, compared with earlier esti- 
es of a 4.3 per cent growrli. 
his new estimate assumes 

in the period from October 
March, growth runs at an 
nal rate of 6 per cent, the 
ncy said. This provides a 
s for judging the govern- 
t's reflation measures, which 
isters have predicted will be 
astic 

is expected that the new 
sures will concentrate on a 
increase in public works 

grammes, togeth er with 
ler taxes on drink ana 
icco and higher postal 
rges. Japan has been under 
Dg pressure from its trading 
ners to reflate and take in 
e imports, bur it is far irom 
ain whether such a package 
Id he satisfactory to them. 
oncentratinn on domestic 
lie expenditure, in particu-. 
provides little in_ the way 
export opportunities __ for 

•r countries, while higher 
lies duties might depress 
k of western alcoholic beve- 
is such as whisky. On^ the 
*r hand. the. Japanese Gov- 
nerw believes it is necessaiT" 
mt the public sector deficit 
old down inflation. 

written tn Mr VarJey (Secretary 
of Stare for Industry) asking for 
an emergency meeting at which 
our objective will be to per¬ 
suade; him to reinstate the pre-. 
vious level of Post Office order¬ 
ing. If that does, not succeed,, 
we'-intend to get. the general 
secretaries of the unions' to 
approach Mr Wilson. 
- “ This is not a cut that arises 
from commercial or. trading 
reasons, but from' government' 
regulation of expenditure which 
can be reversed.” 

The - telecommunications -in-, 
duscry, dominated by GEC* 
-Plessey, Standard Telephones 
and Cables and Pye, relies 
heavily on Post Office ordering, 
which is currently the subject 
of. a review between the cor¬ 
poration-and. its industrial sup¬ 
pliers. The unions calculate that 
orders have fallen by about 30 
per cent since 1973. and that 
by..next year tbe industry will. 
have lost 18,000 jobs, 

GEC ■ Telecommunications 
said last night: “ AH the recent 
Post Office forecasts of overall 
requirements received by the 
company, and those 'still in the 
pipeline show that the industry 
is facing a long-term cutback in 
orders and not a short-term 
trend. Although discussions 
are continuing with the Post 
Office and' the Departments of 
Trade and Industry, a substan¬ 
tial reduction in manufacturing 
capacity seems inevitable.” 

The company admits that the 
proposed, .reductions are so 
severe that most of the plants 
in the Midlands, the North and 
Scotland will - be affected . tp’ 
some degree. Redundancies in 
Coventry- .are likely to- total. 
1,100 and in tbe Scottish foe- 
tones at Kirkcaldy and' Glen¬ 
rothes about 660. A further 1,000 
jobs are to go in the North¬ 
east. in- Hartlepool. Middles-' 
brough and West ChirUML-The 
Accrington plant is being closed 
because the manufacture of 
relays can be carried out at 
other factories. 

Higher exports. however, 
have softened the crisis.. The' 
company says every effort is 
being made to improve export 
business. 

Institute left 
with 96pc of . .... 
Fodens issue 
. City institutions who took 
over from the:Government the. 
responsibility for rescuing lorry 
manufacturer Fodens by agree¬ 
ing to underwrite a £3.12m 
rights issue, have been left to 
take up 96 per cent of tbe 
stock. 

Terms of the issue were two 
10 per cent.convertible prefer¬ 
ence shares for every five ordiu- 

I ary shares. ..Only 126,024 of tbe 
. 3.17m shares offered were taken 

' up by shareholders. 
Fodens went to the Govern¬ 

ment for aid after the National 
Westminster Bank refused to 
further -extend -the company’s 
overdraft. Before the City took 
over responsibility for the 
rescue operation there had been 
" quire strong.” pressure on the 
Government to take a stake of 
up to “SO per'cent , in the com- 
paiiy. . - _ 

Beswick pledge 
on Drypool 

Lord Beswick, ' Minister of 
State for Industry,, yesterday 
gave an. assurance that 13 ships 
under construction by -.the 
threatened Drypool Group-" of 
shipbuilders .- on Humberside 
would be completed:- •- ' 

Mr James Johnson, Labour 
MP for Hull West, said after a 
one and a half hour meeting at 
the Department of Industry a* 
"Lord Beswick was sympathetic 
to the Drvpool situation. 

In York yesterday the strips 
building committee of tbe Con¬ 
federation of Shipbuilding and 
Engineering Unions had talks 
with a deputation of Drypool 
worker^ . 

Mr Dan McGarvey said ne 
would be urging the confed¬ 
eration’s national executive to 
call a meeting with Mr Varley, 
rhe Secretary for Industry, and 
to press for the Government to 
use its temporary employment 
subsidy to keep the shipyard 
men in work. ; " • 

From Frank Vogi 
New York, Sept 10 

. Banks, institutions and the 
general investing public, com¬ 
bined to humiliate the State of 
New York today by showing no 
more than moderate interest, in 
5755m. (about £349m) of new 
state notes that the state tried 
to sell and was forced to price 
at reewd levels. 

The poor reception, given .to- 
tbfr.potes, particularly to 5250m 
of notes intended to help bail 
out New York City, illustrated 
well the crisis in the municipal 
bond market and the severe 

■ difficulties being experienced 
now by-New York banks, jb a 
result of the day’s fiscal prob¬ 
lems-- 
■ Today’s events showed dearly 
that - the 52,300m rescue. plan 
for the city, agreed by the 
state’s legislature yesterday, 
could run into serious problems 
and-is, at .the-very best, just a 
sbort-term and highly unsatisfac¬ 
tory solution to the current 
difficulties. 
’ After a couple of hours 'of 
trading only 531m of the state's 
12 month, 5250m of notes, which 

** . • . ! 

Lesser role 
for sterling 
in Kuwait 
oil payments 
By David Blake and • 
Roger Vielvoye 

Kuwait, has asked BP' and 
■Gulf, the .'two main oil com¬ 
panies operating in the country, 
to hold talks- this weekend in 
Geneva which are- expected to 
JeacLto i big reduction in the 
proportion of tbe state’s 
revenue paid in sterling. 

The meeting is likely to take 
place in parallel with discus¬ 
sion’s on Kuwait’s -demand— 
accepted in principle by the 
companies—that it should. in-, 
crease its stake in the Kuwait 
Oil Co from its present level 
of 60 per cent to 100 per cent 

It was being stressed in Lon¬ 
don last night that the Kuwait 
move' was confined .solely to 
the practice of sealing in ster¬ 
ling parr of the quarterly pay¬ 
ments oil companies have to 
make to Kuwait. No change in 
tbe country’s investment policy; 
Arhicb has 'channelled' large Jiuantities of funds into London 
or investment, is implied by 

themove.. 
Because of-this, officials in 

Whitehall-last night adopted an 
almost welcoming attitude to 
tbe move. _ They pointed out 
that oil companies’ need to buy 
sterling .to make the payments, 
followed by sales of sterling 
which .’was 'surplus'- tft require-' 
meets’.' ■' accounted \ for : a' 
destabilizing influence in'; the 
exchange market. . 
. TMs • effect was apparent' at 
the 'end., of July' and in .early 
Atigtist. they argued. In -addi¬ 
tion, the fact that warning has 
come;several weeks before the 
next payment is dize'in October 
means, rbattbe companies will 
no t-get caught with large qua of 
titles'-."of sterling they have 
boyghCmexpectation and .are 
tben forced to. unload because 
Kuwait fs unwijling to accept it,. 

Tttis happened last year, when 
Saudi'.Arabia told Aramco.that 
it .Was . ho' longer, prepared to. 
acceptr sterling as part of its 
payment “tinix'”. '• ; ' 
• Until last year. Kuwait 
received virtually all its oil 
revenue In sterling. .Then, 
under a new-.agreement-with 
the. companies it -reduced, the 
sterling share to roughly 40 per 
cent, which. is effectively the 
proportion of equity oil which 
BP and Gulf, receive.: - -:. -. 
--Reports yesterday suggested 
that Kuwait intends to phase 
out sterling entirely as a-med- 
ium of payment, thus reinforc¬ 
ing the trend which reduced its 
share of; oil payments tp I2-.13 
per cefat in -die second quarter 
from 16 per cent in -the first 
quarter.' ", 

In the third'quarter, payable 
in mid-October, this proportion 
is estimated by some sources as 
being as low as 8-10 per cent. 
Leading oil companies are re¬ 
ported to have cut back their 
sterling purchases in expecta¬ 
tion of this. 

bad been ‘priced to yield 8 i er 
. cent, bad been purchased. I >e 
proceeds-' of the sale of these 
notes were to go to the cly, 
but as. one Wall Street broker 

. commented :. ** Nobody wants to 
touch, anything- that comes to' 
the_ market that has any q in¬ 
gestion with this city ”, T 

. That - seems to go for ibc 
major- banks, .as. well, as the 
general investing public, because 
the hanks are. now weighed, 
down with city bonds and nates, 

..and many of tb+m may: qayq 
-to take giant losses on these 
investments." 1 * . •. j 

The Josses could be so great 
that some of the biggest banks 
will have to abandon many of 
their expansion plans, consoli¬ 
date and accept for a time a 
sharp reduction In their credit 
ratings and stock prices. 

According to analysts* Drexel 
Burnham " and Company,.. the 
First National' City Bank cur¬ 
rently has city and municipal 
assistance corporation bonds 
totalling $346m, while. Chase 
Manhattan has $400m, Manufac¬ 
turers Hanover Trust holds 
5281m, Morgan Guaranty has 

5218m, Chemical Bank - has 
5335m, and Bankers Trust holds 
about $146m. 

The bade* are so fearful of 
shareholder law suits and mas¬ 
sive -losses on these - holdings, 
that they will find.it most diffi¬ 
cult to take many more city and 
state issues.. _ . _. 

With the banks facing major 
-problems, jhe market for new 
city a ad‘state issues is thin and 
all sectors, of the natiou’s muni¬ 
cipal bond markets are suffering 
as a result What has happened 
in New-York City could happen 
in Newark and Chicago tomor¬ 
row, say brokers in explaining- 
the present crisis. 

Cities, states and local autho¬ 
rities across the nation bare 
been forced to pay record rates 

. in the markets in recent mouths 
because of New York’s prob¬ 
lems, so adding to their already 
difficult financial probelms. 

To ensure the survival of the 
hanks and prevent city and state 
bankruptcies across the country 
say bankers, the federal govern¬ 
ment must come up to tbe 
rescue. 

The latest plan adopted by 

Canadian group takes 
Furness Withy stake 

-By Margaret Walters 

A '.little known - Canadian 
shipping group has bought up 
a strategic share stake in Fur¬ 
ness Withy, the passenger liner 
and cargo company, it, was re¬ 
vealed yesterday. 

Eurocenadian Sbipholdiogs, 
which'first came to the notice 

'of British investors a year ago 
when ' it launched a takeover 
bid for Manchester Liners, a 
quoted subsidiary of. Furness 
Withy, bas-now acquired a 281 

. per cent bolding in tbe parent 
company. 

This stake is understood to 
comprise the original holdings 
of Mr Hilmar Reksten, the 

.Norwegian oil tanker owner, 
those of his merchant bank 
Hambros as well as some 
shares owned by Rea Brothers, 
another City merchant bank. 

All of. these were held under 
a nominee stake of 19i per cent 
disclosed in Furness Withy's 
accounts. 

While there. was no. indica¬ 
tion of the price paid, the value 
of Mr Reksten’s estimated IS 
per cent holding would be 
around £10m at current stock- 
market levels. 

This may well. shed some 
light on the mysterious £3.4m 
settlement of bis charter com¬ 
mitments on Titan, and pos¬ 
sibly on other vessels, revealed 
earlier this week. ~ 

Worker participation pact 
accepted at Leyland Cars 
By R. ~VV- Shakespeare 

Agreement has been reached 
between the British Leyland 
Cars management and unions 
on the most advanced plans so . 
far. for worker participation and' 
control in British, industry. . 

-Shopfioor and- union repre¬ 
sentatives of about 10,000 
workers will be directly in¬ 
volved in all decision making 
processes; covering both broad 
policy and day-to-day operating 
arrangements, from departmen¬ 
tal, through plant and up to 
company level.... 

At this stage, however; the 
plans stop short of the appoint¬ 
ment of-worker directors to the - 
main board, although this is 
expected' to • follow in due -■ 
course.. . 

Announcement of the agree¬ 
ment on “all major points of-, 
substance and most- of the-, 
details of an employee partici-.- 
pation scheme” came last night 
at the close of three more days 
of negotiations between a 10- 
man team of executives from 
the newly constituted British 
Leyland Cars and-a ’ 32-srron.c • 
.committee of shop stewards and 
union officials from all the car 
company's plants. 

According to the statement, 
'both sides have agreed to give 

How the markets moved 
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Eqnilies were unsettled by a 
riebts issue from Royal Insurance 
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cent: 
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. New York State is not seen hy 
anybody- as a real solution, 
despite the fact that the state 
w31 strive to improve the city's 
accounting methods and budget 
controls in the next three 
months. 

The state’s plan.to-help the 
efty with S2,300m will merely 
keep the city a way from bank, 
hjptcy for three months, while 
possibly jmshing the srate nearer 
to the brink of financial ruin. 
•The impending problems of the 
state were reflected- in today's 
note issues, that were designed 
for purely state - financing pur¬ 
poses, as opposed to dry rescue 
plans. 

The state was forced to offer 
a record yield of 6 per. cent on 
5105m of three month notes 
today, and demand was fairly 
sluggish, with about two-thirds 
bought, despite the highly 
limited risk. Even rhe city of 
Memphis has a higher rating 
than the state. 

The state's rescue plan envis¬ 
ages mobilizing resources from 
state and city pension plans. Its 
own funds and fresh cash from 
the markets, but tbe problem is 

urgent consideration to a few 
matters of detail still outstand¬ 
ing and it is hoped to get a; 
final agreement shortly on all' 
counts. . 

It is clear from the statement 
that the plans, developed froim1 
rBe Ryder report, wfl] go ahead, 
at" first for a ' 12-month trial: 
period. They could well be in- 
operation before the end of the. 
year. 

Separate negotiations arc tot 
be held on similar proposals fori 
British Leyland bus and cruckl 
factories. 
Layoffs -warning: British Lcy- 
Iand repeated its warnings last! 
night that thousands of workers! 
in the Rover-Tribmpb car plants) 
were fating lay-offs within the: 
next day or two. This was* 

-because of a' cborinuirtg -strikei 
by -drivers employed by a trams-) 
porter firm, James . Car 
Deliveries, which bas the con¬ 
tracts to move completed cats 
from the Rover-Triumph planes. 

The drivers are protesting 
about a decision by James to 
make IS ,-men redundant Mean¬ 
while,, the car plants are having 
to. stockpile completed vehicles 
which cannot be seut out to the 
retailers, or exported, and last 
night a company spokesman 
said: “We are now running 
very short of storage space.” 

that the state mav well find 
itself so financially weakened at 
the end of this three month 
experience, that it will be in_uo 
position whatever to help New 
York City raise the estimated 
S3.500m that it will need to get 
through the first half of 1976. 

The federal government does 
not want to get involved, but 
hankers and brokers here 
believe that in -time Washing¬ 
ton will have no choice. Most of 
the expert* here share the'view 
of Mr William Simon, the 
Treasury secretary, that a 
federal guaranty of the city's 
municipal bonds is not a prac¬ 
tical solution, as it would set 
a bad precedent, possibly dis¬ 
rupt the market and probably 
see the emergence of higher 
costs to the government on its 
nun treasury bills, note and 
bonds. 

The administration is demand¬ 
ing fiscal responsibility of New 
York and fears that aid to New 
York in any form will see a 
flood of aid requests from across 
the country and greatly swell 
the already huge federal budget 
deficit. 

All the same, political pres¬ 
sures in ^hc upedming election 
year may force the government 
to give the City of New York 
sufficient cash to enable it ro 
hold back from the market for 
six montire or a year and so 
provide the essential breathing 
space necessary to bring about 
a sweeping reorganization of its 
finances. 

The Federal Reserve has 
assured banks that they will 
not be allowed to fail on 
account of their bond holdings 
and will be ?blc 10 use the 
Fed's discoum'w'indnw, hur this 
is only a modest help and the 
hanks just do not want to get 
iino deeper difficulty. 

The next three months will 
see a mass of New York State 
issues, serious market difficul¬ 
ties, growing pressures on the 
hanks and ever graver general 
financial problems. Slowly, 
but surely, this message seems 
in he "gening ihrough_ to 
Washington and there is a 
small possibility that the 
administration may act before 
the end of the year. 

But announcement of the 
stake, without news of. a full- 
scale bid, disappointed the ' 
stock market, where tbe 
Furness Withy shares fell lOp 
to 239p.. Tbey bad been strong 
on the hopes that Euroeanadian, 

’ thwarted in its bid for control 
of Manchester Liners, would 
try to achieve its objective 
through tbe parent company, 
which controls 61 per cent of - 
Mb's equity. 

There - was the knowledge 
that a major stake was possibly 
available following disclosure. 
of Mr Reksten’s liquidity 
problems. 

Yesterday’s statement, how¬ 
ever, referred to the new bold¬ 
ing. as an “investment” and 
said that discussions would be 
held between the two companies 
“ to determine how best to 
develop their mutual trading 
interests 

But there is also a feeling 
that Euroeanadian. formed some 
seven years ago by Mr Frank 
Narbv and part of the CAST 
group, is primarily interested in. 
Manchester Liner’s transatlan¬ 
tic container service, with which i 
it would like to merge its own. 

Euroeanadian is also .under¬ 
stood'to'be involved in a deal 
with the state-owned Canadian 
National Airways, which waorsj 
to take an 18 per cent equity; 
stake in return for a capital i 
ipjetiion... • 
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Royal Insurance seeks 
£64m with rights issue 

Mr Sebastian dc Ferranti yes¬ 
terday. 

Ferranti formally 
passes into 
state control 

Shareholders of Ferranti yes-' 
terday formally paved the way 
for control of the group to pass 
from the family to the Mate. 

On a show of hands at an 
extraordinary general meeting 
at tbe group's offices they voted 
unanimously In favour of the 
increase in capital necessary 
for the Government to be able 
to subscribe for a 621- per cent 
interest in the company. 

The injection of new' capital 
into'Ferranti by the-*tme--fel- 
iows the company’s liquidity- 
problems last winter and jts 
inability to find a private enter¬ 
prise solution to thenu 

In total, the Government is 
providing £15m of new finance. 
This takes the form of a sub¬ 
scription of £8.7m for new 
equity capital, giving the Gov¬ 
ernment 50 per cent of the 
company’s voting capital, and 
£6.3tn for new loan stock. 

At the time of the “rescue” 
it was agreed that the group 
should find a new chief execu¬ 
tive and a new finance director. 

By Anthony Rowley 
Insurance Correspondent 

Royal Insurance yesterday 
announced a £64m rights issue, 
the biggest in the spate of new 
equity issues which have' raised 
a total of £914m this year. 1 

A rights issue from Royal 
had been widely rumoured in 
the stock market following 
those by four : other big com¬ 
posite insurance gruups, includ¬ 
ing the • £62ra issue by Com¬ 
mercial Union last September. 

These five groups—Royal, 
CU, Phoenix, Guardian Royal 
Exchange and Sun Alliance & 
London — have collectively 
accounted, for £218m . of the 
near £l,00bm of issues over the 
past 12 month's, or £2S8m if the 
issues from two leading life 
assurance offices. Prudential 
and Legal & General, are in¬ 
cluded. 

Royal's une-for-four . rights 
issue at 220p- a share was well 
received in the stock market 
and the group’s shares closed 
6p higher at 294p last night. 

It is the first big issue fol¬ 
lowing the recent lull in issue 
activity caused by weakness in 
the equity marker and the fact 
that a number of ioduswial and 
property rights issues met with 
a poor response from investors. 

Last night indications from 
the underwriters to the Royal, 
Baring Brothers and Lazard 
Brothers, were that _ the issue 
would be well subscribed, as all 
of the insurance, company 
issues have been this year. 

Mr Daniel Meinertthagen, 
Royal’s chairman, says in a letter 
to shareholdersr “fnstaMe-^on- 
djtions we. would expect to be 

able to main torn, by the growth 
of our investment portfolio and. 
by the retention of a proportion - 
of profits, u capital base ade¬ 
quate to support the expausion , 
of our business. 

“ However, in limes of al»- . 
normally high inflation we must . 
expect the increase in our pre¬ 
mium income to accelerate for, 
apart from any expansion in- 
business, the premiums on exist¬ 
ing business have to be 
increased. 

“ On top of this, further pre- . 
mi uni growth is expected to 
arise as a result of underwrit- 7 
ing action which we have taken, • 
and are continuing to take, to . 
improve our position and in 
expand our business in several. 
major markets. *- 

“In these circumstances we - 
have decided to suoplcmcnt the _ 
internal growth, of our free re¬ 
sources by raising additional * 
capital to support the expected 
growth 1 in premium volume. • 
which should enhance your com¬ 
pany's earnings in future years.” 

Royal expects tn pay a final . 
dividend on the increased 
capital of 8.087p a share net, . 
making a gross total of 20.595p I 
for this year against 18.723p last 
year. . ■ 

Royal's rights issue follows its 
recently announced £5m 
increase in interim pre-tax ■ 
profits. 

Yesterday another big com-" 
posite group, Guardian Royal 
Exchange, announced interim'. 
profits up 45 per cent to E22nv 
before tax. Bur Phoenix Assur¬ 
ance announced interim pre-tax- 
profits practically unchanged at -' 
£7.2m. 
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Redesign for Lloyd’s accounting 
A £2m scheme to redesign 

the central accounting computer 
system of Lloyd’s of London. • 
the international insurance 
market, has beeoi approved by 
the committee of Lloyd's. 

The project is expected to 
take five years to ■’ complete. 
However, part of the system 
will be implemented 1 by 3975. 

The main function of the . 
system is to enable underwriters 
and brokers to settle their 
accounts on a monthly basis 
through one central facility. 
The original System was intro-j 
riuced in 19G2. This involves 
settling claims and transferrina' 
premiums between some 270 
firms X)f Lloyd's brokers and' 
300 underwriting syndicates. 

THE INTERNATIONAL BANK 
THATSBIG 

WHERE ITCOUNTS 
ANDSMALL 

WHERE IT MATTERS 
Midland and International Banks 

Limited is certainly bijrivhere it realI}' 
counts: bcintf able to raise \ ery large 
sums for use throughout the world 
(our four member banks ha\ c agsrregaic 
assets exceeding £19.000 million). 
And the compact size of our 
organisation means thatwc can move 
fast to solve your problems, and lhat 
your business is always handled by 
one of our top men. 

Financial muscle and operational 
leanness have brought MA1BL 
growth. Today w e offer far more 
scr\ ices than just the medium-term 
lending that until now has made up 

most consortium banks’ business. 
Besides supplying the finance, w c 

w ill package it to your best 
ad\ antage. It could be a completely 
different package from the one vou 
first thought of. And it could cost a Jot 
less ihan you first cm isaged. The 
important thing is that we can arrange 
for die funds to be a\ ailable to > on at 
the right price when you w ant them. 

\\liatCYcr you’re planning— 
w orking capital, project financing, 
acquisitions, leasing, restructuring 
debt—^LVIBL is here to help. 
1 Apert ly. Speedily. PrnfitabK .Just by 
being small as well as bitr. 
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- .. . i,. I  - rh« r..nt rnnetrini-c i, Aim.in'i SHart fmiw UlA anti • WT* V **» ** ** 

*.rr,fS1 Peter Strafford It was suhmiircd to rbo “con- ina rights by the International 
-■ c’v Vorl: I3L-t nenup ” which is trying to Monerary Fund, with the idea 

A n3v.' t-tTcmpt lias been made work out a compromise dneu rhat more should go to them, 
h” Ibc Americans to bridge the menr that would be acceptable tbus^ increasing their pur- 
gnp hotvesn the imJus'rialircd to all the groups concerned— chasing natter. Here too the 

ing rights by the Inrernarinnal tn everyone on the var;oii« 
Monerary Fund, wlrh rhe idea issues- -But rhe final result v:!I ; 
rhat more should go to them, have to. be a package de.iL ai*d ' 

** new inremation.il economic the scenes while speeches aru 
order “ and more* towards the made in ihe-pubiic session. 
de'.cIoDinz countries’ position on The mosr difficult i«si,e s® 
_i f ftr a«v-ni.il:n n in COTlteretlCe 

mam concerns of the Third 
World countries is tn ensure 
rhat they arc-hit less hard hv 
fluctuations jn rhe Prices of 

no" one is sure'that h' uoaTd 
be possible to resolve ail the 
Issues .when the cnn.erence 
ends this weekend. 

Anart from aid and trade, 
which an* the tun most difficult 
areas, there arc at>» difieronc^ 
over the u*e to be made of 
science and technology, rievei- 

T.y P.ter Hill 
Fr: of Rrinin'i big port* 

are tains «t least £lOm every 

sevr-ryi noims. far. according to conference fluctuations jn the Prices of 
The paoor rakes cn the pro- sources, is that of transfer nt commodities. Th-v have sug- 

posal-, m:iiie dr Hem-.- bis- resources. Here the developing nested, for instance, rhat prices 
singer the Secretary of State, countries want a firm commit- should Jhc indexed to those of 
when ' rh<* conference onened ment from-Vie developed ones industrial exports. The Ameri- 
I.'.s: week" £ut in hs" handling M step up their aid accordin’ can panor goes some wav to¬ 

nping cnuniri** warn a binding ' year bvcaisstf they are under* 
__ %<i, __ code of conduct, which the in-; charging uScfi for handling »"■ 
commodities. They have sug- dusmalized countries are resist- • Th>N i4 I be central find- 
gested. for instance, rhat prices ,n=- __ ‘ ;n, ,,f a rcpttri published 
should be indexed to those of Third World nr;ions «an: a - . .v fcaii.ipa! Ports 
industrial exports. The Ameri- commitment on industrialization ' ■'1 , ... lin,j,ir. 

mo«-e coociliaicry. and it ">s 
given a warm welcome by 
several of the developing 
countries. 

Developing countries 

Issue soon uE more special draw- to work out formulas acceptable obligation. 

Joint talks CBI talkssoononnextpay policy 
Bv Malcolm Brown' lieve rhnt the shaping oF rhe proposals being lomtuIatMi hy 

vll 11/ tr lilt- ‘The Confederation of British near stage has been made signs- rbe Government temporarily to 
m Industry expects in start dis- ficanriy harder by the decision relieve unemploy meat. 

cushions on Pherc Two of the to go for a C6 flat rare increase Oiic aspect of the problem of 
iyJt v/iiuv'sl Vit T pai- policy nest mouth, as soon in Phase One. which bin etnwiatth* ni«w seem 

« as the portlcnl party confer- The mam concerns are t.iar acutely a-vare. he -aid. * as ihc 
By Paul Rcmrledge. » ences jrc nut of the v.ay. _ hy rhe end of this stage an need to keep up pprenrice in- 

A rop-level nieetisia between | jt 'rtas nn preconceived ideas enopmoiis pressure wtll have take so rhat there was no bottle- 
the full National Coal Board j Dn v.liJiher the talks should he built up to mcorpovarc the Efi nee|- caused b:-- skH’ed bhocr 
and the enrirc executive oF the bipartite or whether rhe Gov- into basic rates and rhat major shortages when the upturn In 
National Union of Mfne*vorkers > ernment industry and unions problems o>'cr d'ffercnriaU wdl rhe ecniMinv did evKiiiuiiv 
has been called for September si10u!d be brought together begin ro mnnircst themselves as beg'n. 
23 at the N’CG’s London head- immediately, but it is expecit’d rhe policy goes on. confederation is cleariv 
quarters to discuss the indus- that the first discussions .will Vow rhar the coni;der;irion's distressed by »■■>;>• was Ke'ng 
ti7''s stagnating output. he at official rather than mini- policymaking machiner1' is cor- de.-cribed by 'uTcab ve-ierday 

Bv Malcolm Crown 
The Confedcrarinn of British 

Industry expects in start dis¬ 
cussions nil Phase Two of the 
pay policy nest mouth, as soon 
as the portion I party confer¬ 
ences arc out of the v.ay. 

lieve rhat the shaping oF the proposals being lomtuIatMi hy 
next stage has been made -igni- the Government temporarily m 
ficandy harder by rbe derision relieve unemploymear. 

One asprrr »f tiw problem of 
which bin companrn* nirtv seem 

rn go for a C6 flat rate increase 
In Phase One. 

The main concerns are that 
hy rhe end of this stage an 

It has no preconceived ideas enormous pressure will have take so rhat there was no botile- 

aciitL-ly aware, he -aid. v as thy 1 ch^r;.' -.itantd be at least i44 
need to keep up .■inwnricc in- . ■ ci»;it*inwr. 

begin ru manifest rheraselves as 
rhe poIic>- goes on. 

Vow rha: the ennfiderarioo's 
policymaking machinen* is ccr- 

beg'n. 
TTie ennfederarion is cleariv 

distressed by »••>.■>! n-as Kt-'og 
de.-cribed by off’rials ve-i»ti&v 

second quarter in succession | 
produced nil results. 

Failure to reach production 
targets rhat give extra cash for 
more cn?l means that the miners 
will Ho. receive any production j 
bonus this year. and_ wage i 
negotiations on r'neir basic rate-. | 
will be well under way by the j 
new year, when they could j 
qualify once again for produc¬ 
tivity money. 

Although the cnai board is 
prohibited by the -Trades Union 
Congress-Government anti-in- 
ffation measures from neguuac- 

Tsvn strategy should be settled 
well hefnre Phase One expires 
next summer. They also be- 

A CBI spokesman said ves:er- 
day that the ennfedernron 
would examine with interest the 

Travel trade worried 
by airline incursions 
By Arthur Reed 

Members of the travel rradc 
specializing In business trips 

iug a new productivity deal | are becoming increasingly wnr- 
wliich would link performance i i-;ed over an apparent trend for 
more closely to pay incentives British Airways tn move into 

From rhe point of view of rhe 
travel trade, the trend is worry¬ 
ing as ft could mean a loss of 
millions of pounds worth nf 

at pit level, miners’ leaders will J their sector. 

rred over an apparent trend for business each year if it con- 
British Airways tn move into tinues to spread. 

be asked ro cooperate in a new 
effort to improve static—and 
in some cases—Falling outpur. 

Airwavs now have 
British Airwavs gave a 

guarantee yesterday that holi- I, a ■ ■ « . fLii«uom^« ihJifaiuai Hint ■ 
shops inside three major davmaker, booking one of their . 

■ - . , spenders on busme.ss travel, the Sovereign or Enterprise package ■ 
Output per manshift during Mini-try of Defence, P & 0. and lQurs in Europe or x*»nh Africa \ 

the nnr 22 weeks or the ciirrent | rhe British Counol, and are to before januanr 1S for the sum- j 
Financial year is oolv just above ; take over at Unlever From Qf joyg pav lbe price ‘ 
the post-strike level of last year, j October 1 Nesorinrions are showtt in lhe brochure—no mat- ’ 
and down on the figure for ; under way fnr them ro move rer w.bat fuej or currenev sur- 
1973. despite the fact that rhe into rhe British Steel Corpora- ch.nr"es mnv aris** 
ind-jstry has ZOOO more men on tion in rhe near future. .. V . , 
coflieiv books, more faces in AH. of these concerns were ;^ ca -hl’in 
operation, a greater level of ! formerly, or are at present, ser- {!*;*.._ ’n CCC^-«,„.rf 
mechanization and a higlier pro- I viced by prirate travel agents 
portion of new recruits to the [ who rake commission at 7*. per accomm d.ui j1* 
indwgtry completing dieir train-1 cent from business which could * „ rP\. a4if5.^_ 

-■noke*nian._Br;tt'n. heca-.-e rf 
its rate o? Inflarlro. «inu>i< 
could not afford tn do so vet. 

New accounting 
rule out today 
By Adrienne GJec-on 

A new accounting st<nd~ro 
and another exposure draft are 
today being published by the 
accounting bodies. 

.U’cnu/iiinx for f?f)pr»rt' ;ax- 
at inn. SSAP II. dii:a-s f*-nm jjic 
exposure draft Ed 11. i-hich it 
replaces in that while the latter 
required use of the deferral 
method so accounting tor de¬ 
ferred taxation on all material 
riming differences, the former 
permits use nf either this or tilt* 
liability method. 

'lhe exposure draft. Supple- 
merit in extranrdititay item.* anil 

Airline plea : Low-cost holi- ! Pnnr I’ear adjustments. FI) 16. Qllildifl? activity til) 
dnvs in Greece. where oj'opnscs that unrealised sur- * 
vouchers a*-e issued nf pmies nn revaluations of tixerf Biiifd'tic work in Brim 
“ modest ” accommodation, arc assets should he credited d;r«.c: during July increased by 0.2 pe 

Attendance is down on Inst 
be worth up to £lm a year. 

Brirish Airways travel divi- 

“ modest ” accnmmndation. arc 
a “total misuse” nf a licence : 
granted bj- the Civil Aviation : 

rn reserves, but that unrealized 
deficits on such revaluations, tn 

year, and the coal board is ex- sion said yesterday that it only 
pected to take the opportunity moved into big concerns when 
nf ;hu September 23 meeting requested to do so, and did not 
tn call on the NUM to work for 
a more cooperative attitude on 
tile Part of the men. 

go out to seek such business. 

Auriioritv/a CAA hearing was t ll’e ‘‘xrc"c rilP-v c,xcee*f a1-v 
told vesterdav. 1 M'rplu* held in the re-erves in 

_ rclarinn tn previous revaluations 
British Airways k apply iii„ ; n|- tjie SHinc a«>ers. should he 

for a licence held by Britannia debtied to the prnfir-and-foss 
Airways for Wanderer H oh da vs account of rhe rear. 

The advantage to the airline !°amended to eliminate the ;- 

Btiifd-ne work in Rrirain 
during July increased by 0.2 per 
renr compared with the corres¬ 
ponding mouth of last year. 
accordtJig to the Xatiimal 
Federatioa i»f Builder^' and 
Plumbers* Merchants. But f«>r 
the 12 months ending July, the 
figures show a 113 per cent 
fall in activity. 

is obviously that they pick up 
Meanwhile, the Health and rhe bulk of the executive travel 

Salciy Commission yesterday 0f anv one business which, 
announced rhat regulations through an agency, could be 
aimed at suppressing and con- spread over British Airways and 
M-r\I I! nrr *4«■ *- r m e.mlminar fltnr - _MI.I.'Hn. rroiling dust in coalmines that 
causes pneumoconiosis iminers’ 
lung disease) had been laid 
before Parliament. The regula¬ 
tions come into force on Sep¬ 
tember 3<). 

number of foreign airlines. 

holidays, which it claims falls 
outside rhe definition of an 
inclusive tour. 

The Wanderer holidays, 
which are run by Thomson 
Holidays, cost lc*.s for two 

The advantage to the company weeks than half the scheduled 
is that they have experrs From 
British Airways permanently 
attached to them, and no longer 
have to pay agency commission. 

air fare. Mr Heard said people ! 
could use the flights tn get tn ; 
Greece, then not use the accnm- J 
modation vouchers. I 

Business appointments 

Empire Stores (Bradford) 
names board member 

Mr A. K. Jack* hat joined the deputy clmrmafl and chief e\ecn- 
hoard oC Empire Stores (.Brad- o’-e of Ando American Asphalt 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

PHOENIX 
ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED 

Interim Statement-_ . ... 

ford). 
Mr G. H. Briscoe ba< been 

Co, is to be chairman after the 
October 22 annual meeting. He 

appointed manufacturing director will succeed Sir Tom Huod. who 
of Ferodo. 

Mr A. D. George i« to retire ax 
head of the home marketing divi¬ 
sion nf Startler Machine Tools. 
He mil continue tn act in a con¬ 
sultative capacity to the company. 
Mr J. Campus has been appointed 
commercial director. 

Major H. Richards Has retired 
and Mr C. P. Thomas has been 
appointed to the board of 
Buckley’s Brewery. 

Mr D. M. Me L. Burnell, 

remains a director. . 
Vk* G. 5. Mitchell - has been 

appointed chairman and Lieu- 
cvxnnt-Colonel L. G. Flanders 
director-general of ESA Inter¬ 
national. 

Mr Evan G. Galbraith has been 
made a managing director nf 
DiBon. Read -and Co. New York, 
sod chairman of Dillon, Read 
Ovecseas Corp. 

M Pierre Gnusseland has become 
president of A MAX Inc. 

ESTIMATED RESULTS TO 30th JUNE 1975 
The loirowihp are the estimated and unaudited results of the Phoenix group of companies for th» six 
months ended 30rh June 1975. The comparative figures exclude The Century Insurance Company Ltd and 
its subsidiaries (acquired on 31st December 1974). Audited rasuhs (excluding Century) are shown for the 
full year 1974. It is again emphasised that interim figures cannot be taken as a reliable guide to resultsforthe 
lull year. 

Nat premium’; written: .Fire, accident, 
marina and aviation .. ... .. 

Investment income .. .. .. 
Underwriting profit: 

Fire, accident, marine and aviation 
Long-term.. 

Less expenses not charged to other 
accounts.. 

Profit before tax . 
Less tax .. .. ' .. .. 

1Y UniHTHEKT II 
M. treat aiznini rre |2a mile* 

IDrrUEU CF SUCTMCU. E19U KEn 

Marketing: name of the selling game 
From Mf R. J. l.m-'jord 
j-ir, li would upptMi' :h;it N«**l 
Coward Iimk'iig aiwad to 

litk ii ti» «t‘i !l 
N'u»*| ^'r1**:-!- m <fu .» -.-r 

tin: 7(N when hr v»d ih«: ’ Ma»l *"* "m' -«? l': 

Ri grr.‘t.iM\ >n- fs-M itol t • • i’i‘ 
a'ld I tilt.- U VJ::I l- JI? '.'11^1‘it' 

dugs a:uf tare?) r.iiilisiuliTil l« mittnninii! dkti th.w huV 

• bf.r.i. 
tur 

'i ll »»♦!« 
*. r:;:od 

uuTit) the m-.diuy ».un”. oi' late &* > »'!«• 
we’\e had p!«:My nl sunny da\s U n is lint |h:t »|.i n.-t ri,. ■: ,tcru. 
and ^n ahunUancV ot.-utntnrr immutuiturc mmo*! vnupnur 4:.’« •=» 4 if,! .•, 
tnadur.vx. Excluding the i»iliU«-*al -vsii-m—ICU I' MUmii.! Con,, i-ar -.hvy? ;a:. I‘, ■ -v.o .. 
4:»d -tbuiiog ns’^ncii. tht nwlaiso pour Triritnokniy oil jvaJittf «*W -■ mv ; n,- Jt«#-..-; 
of Britrih bu-i:rev< has hern mini vmttpiuyvv. The )«nhl.-«n s‘-^a nt.:.;y y\.iii,i-i,.% 
illiKrrated granhically. would apiu-.-r in tiv i«t li'o uvt frna*.; nt hustsi** li 

UVu* had tAtcps from G;t- ihai wr curuitu nxiikct ••nr I'1-'” ’i1--’ hi1-.1 t» 
many inr rhe Hoii.se nf Com pivtiorit, no; il-> »*,* aWi.ir In >■ jji-pu- x •. 
miwiN : tiirnitut'v from IXoimrrk hv aWe to g:-rtc*:a:f tin* kvrl of ‘Mien i*iil r»t- If., 

rcm-f.it iiiuusii iii| expnrrs. inc .-vmeri- wunnuiwm hr iii<iuM<i«uMUDn ■ -. . . ..i. iintfer- 
..u..... —_i up their aid according can pa nor goes some wav to- that labour imontive indo»tries ; L»i«k».. , 'll . 1 0 . , 

nf^the'driicarc'^iv'ues of"aiiTand w a fi.-.ed timetable, while thn wards their pns-rion on r.hN. but will be redeployed ,n them. The j taken by Mr . Cl“: 
u-ntin ir ann»-rnd rn be even devsrinped countries are reluc- the issue remains a difficult developed countries reply that ina director tifsicHiriJ Peep 
more’ coocmaicrv and it wM tent to he so precise. ■ one. it doe*, happen, but that because Termini, the T^rnrsM.lr ™o- 

mo hv DcveJnpins countries also Members of rhe contact sronp nf their own regional difficuL . taincr ber;n. a on Mr Ncn uaity. 
a crmmirnumt to rhe hope rhat it will he possible ties, they cannot accept a firm - a-.I*ajft: direewr of technical 

scrvic*-' at the XPL'. 
The Five ports. niM named in 

the renort. art understood to he 
London. Uierpool. Glasgow. 
Feiix^inwe and Southampton. 
Most of them are already in 
the npiL 

Act'i'ol^;: to the report, con¬ 
tainer handling charge* rary 
heructn £15 2> to £29.50 per 
unit *■« expert' mclam thu 
fur :ik- bf-rths ro he prufiiahle. 

We’ve had teacups from G;i- ihnt we cannot nuikct our 'i*-.* he-.* i. • 
many i»r rhe House of l>m ptwlorrs, ,»n; il> »*,* ai*Ti.;i in r-jji-.pt.-1 Won’ 
motiN: tiirniiut'v from IVumcrk he ah}»* to S:'ite:a:f lilt* level •*» . "hen will r»i* I*,.., 
Fnr the National Fnterp' is** nrmtsi.t-m tus’«*«oirv to tlo so. m”n cmijnrir nu i r 
Board; snaring impix'ts Front The fact *l;aj tn.t.is «l the t.*‘<* a our n»» 
oversea* car manufjctuinM'c: hiis,ii4H\iitcn v-.im iimiI f!*■< •I"d -oiii.- bvJ'ng I -i i 
and now w**-see computers FriMti •’■•to «if! hate ncvif lowd td d»»nt w»'*».-;>r.' in»n\^ 
America. IBM style. T«o nl ?Ih* aitovr treys much l,v '-r-, fhev wiusi 'M 

At a time when our own KT. ahmti then’ HiatkfiiBK itrit- matLeif-ig 
I International Computers) is nkmes. rather that, ;o liiauti* p 
n-*nouncin£ rnluibia<tcies W TTte rrcnnt IBM tv.uits were lu«»ks •»=> tin; Kniucii.i 
Sf*:veo;r»c. and Oilkn am the Ua sir.iw for us. We vouU! . jl lb.- i-miepi..-n>- 
\u{iari‘.rz a similar ta;c. «t ha« i«klcr*i.«d rt i( ihe-sv'iwa iii. r.srl»i*r tJj.u* |k;i- 
been raenled that IBM sales qursiimi v.at us gmu! as or "‘Mriri appe.ir ic 
for Sts new PtiHt enPtpOtet' Hate h-Mtor than itx eoftipetiloi’s. hut .. ;lion 
reached the £5fHn mark in this is i»»»t sn. The conlpiHin-: " "‘-s IVrii.m^ 
flurooe—-io« four months after jirufisyun agree that Syuun 32 '^T’C**. «•. :ft j i-ui,. \ 
Ft< ininHliicin»V fVcal Rfilaiti »s bet! th^wit the list.iit tetms nuvil togetfiir in 
is «ppari»’«ly r»mn:*is Gsrma.ty of price prriuiinance ami is *-r-: s*_!*-•: •% u'-eded 
.r.td Frtiiuv * clmff third ftto br ielv wild on the strength of '-y rtt.irl. 

rniuibijitcies 
arid Oilitsi 

Plan for a mail 
users’ federation 

|*re.xhils for a new mail 
u«ers" pre>-*nr»» group nt-re made 
at a conferoneu* in Luncbm yes- 
rordae «n cnmnuntcutinns costs 
by Mr Robin Fiirlic. a director 
of rhe Reeders Ih^esr, one of 
rbe !*n>! Office’s largest cus¬ 
tomers. A mj:n funcriivn of the 
jfisocs?ion would he rn ciNirrii* 
nit: pritat* rot1 thuds of mail 
di--rribtirinn 

New 7>o-: rittrges due to c»nu- 
itirn operation on September 29 
make the co-r nf independent 
diig'bution more attnetivr, 
despite tlic leg.1.1 restrictions, 
on such an operation. A mcetiug 
of big 00*4 users has been called 1 
For Or,nber I-t in fnrm the Mail > 
f-ers' Association. 

Colour TV .sales slip 
* To r- wrre? 9.10.01111 colour 

ulft-i'im sets sold it the first 
. H-e.i months of ,1ns vivr com- 

prretf ••;:!» 1.337.0(10 in rhe 
• CfWTC'ponding pvriiiil ,»f 1074. 

a tall of 30 pe;' cmii. 
Cniour iL-iuvi-<ioii <iles in July 

; slinw .i 44 ner cc »t drop against 
: rbs s*m? month Um voar. Sale*: 

n; h'pek and nhiir \*rts 
; imormvd. nsrh a total of S9.000 

agsuist 73.000 in July. 1974. 

never **cem to h** first tbrse 
days) in thr rare tn hity the 
m- ;rni. 

IBM's, n.tnu*. 
Wbrtf i\ most •tWltliit;; is th.’t 

it h»uM appear that ilu* Gre.n 

r*n I, ::-.i. (sin uoiii-i' 
h.mncr. 
R. J. I.WM-uRli, 

As a loong RritUh cmnputer British mireiirviii'iir U costing S M. Hvriu* Jt Comp.i 
system consultancy*, our primary ram inn to the wind in His rush Birmingfum. 

Worn-out arguments against patent I 
Irmn Mr Robert Ilrity 

Sir. 1 note that you have again f,n r^f markri. 
prior* nf gertinc a new prinhtct 

rrerried roar quota of letters 
on thr kite*, iiicreusrs in rhe 

it would have hern interest, 
in** to gi-t frum Mr Flower, in- 

«l»VTi-.isjir.r since t**7 I 
bfl'oi«? ;lic ntrrenr 
u hit’ll, nf course, li. 
s-;!tt*d »lu* situation. 

ELECTRICAL DISTRIBUTORS 

Less minority interests 
Net profit 

Earnings per share .. 

g Century 
6 months 
to 30.6.75 

£'000 

125.911 

6 monrhs 
to 30.6.75 
. . £‘000 

105.353 

eluding Century 
6 months 

10 30.6.74 
£'000 

88.592 

Year 
1974 
rooo 

174.497 

10.870 ■ 9.375' 7,315 16.413 

-3.951 -2.529 -455 -6,772 
725 726 696 1.452 

7.645 7,572 7.556 11,093 

433 373 - - 206 415 
7.212 7.199 7,290 10.673 
2.349 2.176 2,317 3.712 
4,863 5.023 4.973 6.966 
1.293 1.253 1,135 1.129 
3.570 3.730 3.838 5.837 

7.61 p “~iT27p 

THE WHOLESALE 
FITTINGS COMPANY 

LIMITED 

Note: Overseas currency transactions have been converted at rates of exchange appropriate to the periods 
in question. In convening US-dollar transactions for rhe 6 months to 30 th Juna 1975 a raw of $2.19 
has been used ($2.39 for the 6 months to 30(h June 1974 and 92.34 for the year 1974). 

General business premiums now including Century exceed £125 million; excluding Century the rate of 
growth is 19%. 

Group investment income excluding Century is £9.4 million (£7.3 million), an increase of 28%, and 
including Century amounts to El0.9 million. The proceeds of the recent rights issue were not available for 
investment until after 30 th June. 

Fire and accident business in the United Kingdom is profitable overall but the'motor and liability classes 
remain difficult. The United Stares is showing a loss of £1.4 million at 30th June 1975 by comparison with 
a loss of £1.0 million for the first six months of 1974. The Canadian result for Phoenix is a modest profit, 
thus maintaining the improvement evident in the earlier months of the year; Century's business in Canada 
is Still unprofitable. In Australia a marked detarioretion in workers’compensation business is the principal 
cause of an underwriting IdiS (including Century) of £3.0 million for the six months; remedial measures 
have been reinforced. There is little change in tha results of the group's European operations outride the 
United Kingdom'and Ireland and a satisfactory profit has emerged. Marino and aviation business continues 
to be affected by rating inadequacies. 

NEW LONG-TERM BUSINESS 

New sums assured .. .. 

6 months 
to 30.6.75 

£m 
364 

6 months 
TO 30.6,74 

£m 
353 

Yaur 
1974 

Em 
853 

New annuities per annum.. -• • - 2.9 2.6 11.7 
Naw annual premiums *« •• 4.1 3-B 5.4 
New single premiums -- . •- _ 1.0 1.4 2.3 

figures- 

haw declared an interim dividend of 3.727p per. share payable to members on the register 
k Iw/nf hi itinera on 28th November 1975. If the1 lax credit available to eligible shareholder* of 

** *5 iS added rhis is equivalent to 5L734p per-share compared with 5 J253p per share for 1974. 

frljjossd battle most recsnl Finsnes Act. ^ ^ 

Extracts from the Annual Report a nd from the" 
Statement by the Chairman, ftAr- D. S. Rose, for the 
year ended 25 April 1975. > 

SUMMARY OF RESULTS xZSiltU 
Sales £91*40.195 £8,091.000- 

Profit before tax £987,418 £830,969 
" Profit aftertax - -4W56.090 £37*>969- 
- Earnings per share 12.9p 10.6p 

TRADING RESULTS 
I am pleased to anrrouneethatjtfie Company hasagein 

achieved record sales and profits fordie eighth consecutive 
year. 

DIVIDENDS 
The Board of Directors reconunends payment of *final - 

dividend ofZ79ppersharemakingatotalfortheyearof4.29p 

per share which, together with the related tax credit is 
equivalents a gross dividend of 33%compared with 3056 for 
the previous year. 

YEAR’S ACTIVITIES 
During the year the Company successfully completed the 

transfer of its Head Office and Central Distribution Depot to 
Dagenham, Essex, and this is now fully operational. This office 
and warehouse site probably comprises the largest single 
electrical wholesaling complex, not only in the United Kingdom, 
but in Europe.The advantages of these new premises are _ 

already manifesting themselves in terms of increased efficiency 
• and service to our customers. Moreover, the move to 

Dagenham has enabled the activities of the Depot at Ilford to be 
absorbed. 

All sections of the Company operated profitably during 

the year. The very satisfactory year's rawlts achieved at a tim* 
of economic recession reflect greatcrodit on elf members of our 
staff. 

CURRENT TRADING AND PROSPECTS 

Sales for the first three months of the current year are of 
the se me ord er as the compa ra ble p eriod I ast year4>ut costs 

continue to fncrsasB. 
The Compa ny is well placed to take advents®® of any' 

upturn in trading conditions. 

<RriTv*lit F-iienr Office lev*., sti-ad of hi< mejt!i*« lertfr. one devrli>**ii aii-.ntni'i. 
v.-hicli repeat the mien nut pee v.hlch *n*hw thr peerenrace With oumnued iut'f 
w;*r arqnmeniN rlwc the RriiKh ot patent iefV wtal patent rv- or'v nn. inal ils.it p.i 
Mvnnyer xhwild support the .pwnrt, am! total R & 9 rv v. ;II tuntmtie tn r.o «m 
■K«>r* iniofltnr ihnnr.h thi1 pcnse< nf the pharinaceuikal '.mII »*n ilouh 
Patent Office. ’ * firm whose full time employee nti* It-Hi-rs fmni tliu i 
■hwm- uu mr ihnnr.h the wn\r< n, tne pnarmaceu„cai 
Patent Office. ’ * firm whose full time employee 

In.addition m the r*£imf toifr he haptums to he. 
from the Pre*tiiii>,i, of the Char- SiMh. a study hv ibe r.„ it.- 
tircd Instito,** cu’ Patent t»a<ed resea-eh t'linipam- ralhsf 
A^iiK the sole uorclry pf Dsnachim of 200 ieclividn.il ili- 

Tf?»»-*■• wdl **o ilnuh 
nt-w It-Hvrs fmni tliu t 
dents of the 1 n-;ritiste 
-•Viriits. With a din 
svituiivnis there si 
pieiiTV n! new words 

which fin mv opinion) «a*t the ?*mnrs who have filed paienti rbe luiure u,creases, 
ivnrd * unconscionable ^ which )R the United Stall's or in On October 2 I <hr 
he termed ihe increasev «•« £*r J-’ratwe herween 1%.1 and eunu?h of then, m J.i 
qu'Cker man liohmini seimeU indicates that only six of them inpr.iws in ft-c-t in f 

On October 2 ? <hn 
enough of then, m la 
it,c< rases in few in b 

snt more mores- than the cn-t* marks and patents d published only two da\< Liter sm more monev Ilian the cw* 
emanating from mirrali-itic- n‘ dfrtlnptnt the invention. In- 
situ 1! inventors. vent .on does nm wMjftp.it 

,h„. j i^. „... today for brilliant individual 

S KriSK-2V,"r-2.fc" f,,r 
lance s«me of tin.- conchiMon* 
rtlevanr to this latest outhurst. 

crarkpor* and fantasists. 
Ne\i, a matter .of Inmjer n«i. 

of mv talk neM October 2. in eern than ,1,.; lojtical dr .ire of 
Ia»ndon. organired hy the Joint 
Management Group of the 
Society of the Chemical Indus* 
irv and thr Institution nf 
Chemical Engineers. The con- 

the Pa lent Office to balance its 
biidqet. my rvitnalP that 
ntirish patent acenis will have 
40 per cent K>s btitiness in 
I'll?.". Their cnnshhitiun cm:hi 

fercnce termed "Patents & b<* mv Lh‘15 ?rewJ* 
Trademarks—Recompense St 
Protection of Creativity. «r a 
needle it expense “ 

patent strorneys shall lose 6f> 
per cent of rheir husmes*: in a 
d>H’;tde because of ihe coming 

llf'Xt divrtilr, iiidml 
words as brutal, cri 
loss. .»hiiL*rm.:l. Imrnl* 
oydihie (*\ hich T am 
witiiutit roiisuitiitc m 
.!!»». Ai*|l. .19 I PITiii 
earliei letter to 7i‘:r 
CKiiiltlt! has raised it; 
w*l.ifru,)v nuu-h nn nr 
P i! L»iiu.e three m 
at the lime o( the 
ch.tsti^ed increase. 

With inflation ? 
everythin*;, ivliv sfiii* 
efficient Stilish Taui 
Ytiors faithfully, 
ROW’RT ARIES. 
89 Rn»* de la FatSiind 
7311b Paris. 

First, over iwwhieds of rhe of FurtMwan patent. ROW RTAR 
British patents filed are by Finally, despite thr ridicu- 89 Ru«* d*> la 
foreign rrnnpvnirt, Ji« why Imwij low British filing and. 7311b Paris, 
should rhe British taxpayer smli- annuity costs, filings have been September 4. 
sidive rhem ? r .. *.,■ 

Second, rhe lone inventor or . 
the poor cnmpnnv have «*r 
should have other means, of sup¬ 
port rather than bleed the 
Patent Office. 

Third, even the incraased 
parent office fees are small in III ^ 1.. ^ *_1 ^ -J _ 
comparison with the roral costs 1/If O IfO ||1 f || f||| a|Vl 
of filin? and amending a patent ■■ -V * 4# III fctl# 11 wi VII 
application, generally made by 
a member of the rery com- mum 
potent Chartered Institute of ■§■*% HAln 
Patenr Agents. Incidentally, 111 I lyl R# 
their high class work is much 
cheaper than that nf rheir col¬ 
leagues in other countries. ^.■w-*****-*.-* - - ^ i_ 

Fourth, even the increased AVAPQAP VD1SI1 
Patenr Office fees are below Wf VlflwV. JVM I 
rhose of some well developed . 
countries. £> w> M 

fiFssS overseas financini 
until half a century, ago, apd 
were well adapted tn the l 
smaller inventor. Today, patents A 
in the chemical process indus- 1 1 
tries account fop SO per cent of | 
the patenting and cau generally IjETROIX 
be handled only by expensive rwijx BANK 
team effort by a research and MJ/ - tDT TQT 
development, department. As <1*# Cj lKUul 
an (unfortunately) widely pub li- 
cised example, a new drug * 
launched by a multi national 
now is said to cost S22m (some _ ..... 
Eiotni in r. d expenses as . Commercial Union Built 
compared to 56m in 1972. _ _ _ ., , _ 

This is also an index of in- . . . ' ' P.O. BOX NO. 151. 
efficient research or perhaps . ,, . 
lack of luck, as It rakes into St. H@I@nS, 1 Undersh 
Recount all the unsuccessful i r-Aon or--r- 
products and projects, and all ’ -LOflaOn,- COor ot I, tng 
tbe other R & D expenses. But . n-< ooo ao 
it proves'my point that research - - TelepnOnB . 01-283 48. 
is no longer for the small fel¬ 
low: and also that patent costs *>! 
are iorignifkant in the total ex- “ r “ “ l_."." ' 

DETROIT 
BANK 
& TRUST 

Commercial Union Building 
P.O. Box No. 151. 

St. Helens, 1 UndersKaft 
•London,- EC3P 3ET, England 

Telephone: 01-283 4851 

INTERIM REPORT 1975 

-RESULTS 

SALES .. ■ 
NET PROFIT BEFORE TAX 

■NET PROFIT AFTERTAX 

INTERIM DIVIDEND 

Payable 13th OfctDber 1975 

First Half Year Year 
Unaudited Audited 

1975 1974 1974 
£*000 £'000 rooo 

■ -29,384 24J235 53.053 
2.981 2,402 4.863 
T.4S0 1.174 2,305 

2.9347p 2.75p 

Pre-Tax Profit tip 24% 

Sales up 21% 

Interim Dividend increased 
by the maximum permitted 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

Eurocanadian on the 
tail of Furness Withy 

Eall in che share price 
ness . Withy yesterday 
the pews that many 

a Trailing for, shows the 
of the- bull positions 

• in the shipping group 
i past few months. In- 
may not be put off by 
ieial line that Euro- 
i’s 28* per cent stake 
be considered as an 
neat holding Euro- 
i is a relatively young, 

■' Jendy aggressive corap- 
L it still wants control 
bestwr Liners’ container 
. Having already been 
there seems no1 way 

£ an eventual bid for 
- that it can achieve this, 

tough there must be 
doubts over Huro¬ 

n's ability to finance a 
ch could cost as much 
n. Nevertheless, apart- 
Enrocanadian’s clear 

i I ■ • a to get hold of the rest 
" - * 1 i-.-.Chester Liners, there is . 

. sense in overseas 
' ies bidding for British 
given the state of stert 
TDess Withy shareholders 
stay in. 

iosite insurance 

al joins 
bandwagon 
its size, Royal’s £63.7m 

isue should not cause the 
riters any headaches. 

. rms compare well to 
" a other composite issues 

' ; timing is good even if 
' fortuitous. An issue price 

» represents a discount 
tly 25 per cent on last 
dosing price of 294-p, 

our par with the earlier 
from Phoenix, Sun 

> and GRE. 
one might have expected 
ts to widen a little after 
bdrawal of several pfos- 
issues in a weak August 
Possibly they will on 

! those issues still in the 
i, but the appeal of corn- 
rights issues is that the 
Is are dearly being used 
ice new growth, 
is where Royal’s timing 
t. Interim results last 
proved that the group’s 
riling recovery was 
ray in all but the United 
and even there the ex- 

-—c was better than that 
r composites. 

conservative view, the 
.o Royal’s capital base 
allow it to underwrite 

• £250m of new 
ms. The intention to con- nt A J „,e on Canada in particular 

I It n n If. resPect » perhaps not so 
V- * 1 %4 V as it may look after the 

awal of many United 
and United Kingdom 
from there. 

J’s cum rights solvency 
goes up about 9 points 
per cent—about the 

of the composite range 
t fi I * ** ,e oc^er,s nghts. Ihvest- 
t y frf i icome on the rights pro- 
‘ ihould be around £32>m 

11 year. For 1975 it will 

eftoence of any invoilveoient in 
American underwriting reduces 
long-term- recovery prospects 
relative to other composites, 
but conversely the short-term 
outlook for . underwriting ,& 
-good and a prospective yield of 
7 per cent at 187p is around 
par. - -- 
.• Phoenix is rather disappoint-, 
mg and the shares at 210p <Ed 
not share the general conrpo- 
site - -sector-- gssss - - yesterday. 
General underwriting- -losses ■ 
have gone ahead RSm to 
£3-95m. Without the Century 
acquisition, however, the loss 
mold have been £2-53m mid 
Caunty’s Australian losses ore 
obdoualy part of the -problem. 

Century, however, has helped 
push interim-in veafluagit 
np 48 per cent to £10-87m. The 
shares have limited appeal 
until Century's problems are 
sorted nog, though the ‘Second 
quarter omens are more, prom- 

. ising on that scare. 
Phoenix • ... 
Interim’. 1975 (1974J 
Capitalization £123m 
Premiums written £126m 

(£S8.6m) 
Pre-tax profits £7.21m (£7-29m) 
Dividend grass 5.734p (5-525p) . 
Guardian Royal 
Interim: 1975 (1974) 
Capitalization £23Sm 
Premiums vnitten £21Z5m 

(£180.4m) 
Pre-tax profits £22xn (£15.1m) _ 
Dividend gross 5385p (I925p) 

Guinness Peat 

Mr Maudling’s final 
solution 

eyoti 
tr: £0.8m and that. 

as 

i 
Lr with the fact char 
*ial United Kingdom in- 

•all alleviate ACT prab- 
iould result in minimal 
s dilution this year, 
■spective yield of around 
cent on the indicated 

; s price brings Royal 
to line with CU though 
per cent yield on the 

' ition price against 17.5 
t on CUY last year is 
reflection of how the 
market has changed 

- •; £2-8m turnaround to 
* erim general nndemrit- 

EUs reflects the lack of 
lisasters. British prop- 

• perience must be off- 
tbe fairly heavy motor 
-lent here and there has 

' prorement in Australia. 
.. merit income up 23 per 

■ £203ra takes some 
from die rights issue 

yv short-term premiums 
^/pectably ahead. The 

After the 
move 
The unknown quantity for 
Guinness 'Prat last year was 
bow far the removal of trading 
operations from Plantation 
House would affect profit, given 
that much-of-the business is so 
critically . dependent upon 
smooth communications.. In the., 
event the move would seem 
to have beea_ painful indeed. 

Meanwhile, commodity trad¬ 
ing, although healthy enough, 
was not, providing sufficient 
momentum to make good the 
shortfall. Nor were die other 
trading operations much help, 
showing a mixed bag of results 
—chemicals down, insurance 
broking about holding steady, 
processing holding up reason¬ 
ably well and mer chan ting quite 
good—40 that overall trading 
profits, hampered by higher 
interest costs, fell back from 
£6.3m to £5.6m. Guinness Mahon 
has avoided any ugly excep¬ 
tional items, but its net profits 
were ritually unchanged at 
£929,000,. and only the asso¬ 
ciates have come through 
strongly. „■ 

At least the present year 
holds out more promise, how¬ 
ever. For the trading opera¬ 
tions. much will clearly rdepend- 
upon the timing of economic 
recovery worldwide, but for the 
rest there will be the elimina¬ 
tion of disruption costs, vir¬ 
tually a full year of the £775,000 
rental on the building in Grace- 
church Streetj London, and pro¬ 
bably. lower interest costs. 

All told, then, recovery pro*. 
peas look good enough to 
underpin the shares at 152p, 
where they yield 7.6 per cent 
and sell at 12 times earnings. 
Final: 1974-75 (1973-74) 
Capitalization £29.1m 
Sales £310m. (£260m) 
Net profits £2.76m (£3.65m) 
Earnings per share 12.7p (16.8p) 
Dividend gross'11.6p (10.5p) 

Armstrong Equipment 

Wholesaling 
ambitions 
True, Armstrong Equipment's 
second beM pre-tax advance of . 
almost a Chard compares with 
a half year that took in the 
three-day week, but it is still 
fair going when one remembers 
that Che latest half year saw 
demand for original equipment 
at a vecy low ebb indeed. 

Low or not in vodume terms. 

however, . Armstrong ..still 
reckons to have - improved, its 

.. full year profits on sales to the 
motor manufacturers, and. has 

, done even better cm replace¬ 
ment . business,. .pacticritariy' 
exports...w___G.... __ 

Expansion in the wholesaling Join Stiddard i sore feet from? job-hunting. 
' busmes^^dudets moved: "up' '' 

•from 34 to 60 over the year-— . - • 

-SSEEmS. Disappointment 
- 9 ■ percent* 4he- previous-year, # 

and Chough the return irqm . .. ■■ 1* | ■J'. —; 
specialized fastenings was only flT flH | || (T 
modestly ahead, weak spaa I/Vlllft 
wore confined to the overseas . w 
companies, which chipped in -| • 11 

young and jobless 
Armstrong bas emragfa up its . 
sleeve for the current year to. Julia Stiddard is 16. She left' unsuccessful efforts to find a 
sustain its rating—a p/e ratio Speedwell • Comprehensive ■ job that she was reluctant to 
of .‘6$ and yiefld of SJ pec cent - School, Bristol, in July with. discuss it for fear of losing any 

- with the shares at 45p. On thisr three grade ting.CSI£s (English/' Opportunities—and she had.six 
score rfie indications look none English, literature ,and homq. GCE “ O ” levels. 
two bad, despite the continuing economics) and one/ grade twq -Employers generally, many of 
uncertainty over original eqtriip-: -(social studies). ' - . whom talk of haring to get 

‘ment’tte''wtoer..‘ She has a steady boyfriend, through two years of bare sur- 
On tae- ^domestic manqtactur-- working’for a small'local build'; rival, are obviously-reluctant to 

“S wde^tijegrora has not only ing firm, but is. keen to be a recruit newcomers. Sometimes 
completed the bulk of its tn- nurse which, means she wants,'it is a rough and ready, alter- 

reductions t&d been another job for at least a year- native to a redundancy policy.- 
J1? Her Father, Mr Ivor StitfdardT But what, emerges in informal 

rv?—five years-in the Army in .the? discussions is that-when ecouo- 
J® ee0*™8 °* 193945 War and 25 years with', mic conditions improve they 

more ™an a tiur“- what is mm the Bristol engine! fear not only bottlenecks in 
jg me woTMocce. _ division of the state-owned . materials supply and the avafl- 
, As.far a? wnol^lanir goes,. RoU^Royce (1971)—had high .ability of capital to expand but : 

dmibi5 hopes earlier this year of her r a shortage of labour, particu- 
getting a Rolls-Royce office job larly skilled labour.- 

Hg at £27.50 .a week. . The British Aircraft Corpora- 
oWQiroMiSkSri!! D t0- But BoB»-Royce. - although don’s Concorde-oriented Filton 

. pen up retail . now recruiting skilled produc- xvorks is wr&stJing ‘ with the 
Final: 1974-75 (1973-74) -. tion workers, i$ slimming its problem of how far to keep a 
Capitalization £93m . office staff. So Julia,., turning restraining.hand.on recruitment 
Sales £3L5m (£26.1m) down her father’s suggestion- of while ensuring a supply of 
Pre-tax profits £3.05m (£2;49m) .another school year, went job highly skilled workers. Rolls- 
Eamings per share 6-84p (6.13p)‘ hunting. 
Dividend gross 2J>6p (2.3p) bo fai 

hunting. Royce (1971) at its near by 
So far she; has- returned ■ to engine works is at present main- 

the family’s three-bedroomed taimng its accustomed rate of 
semi-detached home at Clare' apprentice recruitment for this q. .i 1 semi-detached home at mare, appreoa 

Oieeuy.-. I Road, Kingswood, only with sore reason. , 
T fee? occasional psycho- But at the new Hartdiffe 

• I jOflKlTlF- •• - - logical bruise. Her father be- complex, including-a headquar- 
° lieves that is good experience. ters building, of W. D. and 

Julia says: “ I went for a den- h. O. Wills, the tobacco manu- 
' tal assistant’s job and there facturers, recruitment-on the 

For all me counter-recessionary were 27 girls for the one posi-t factory side is at a standstill, 
rirtues in ns refractory activi- tion. AH I found at the job Some school leavers have been 
ties, Steetiy is far from immune centres were positions . where taken on for clerical and secre- 
t» economic conditions. But you had '.to be able to ’ type tan-ai worjr but not as many as 
“»enni. profits Bave held up which really I don’t want to ^ normal in the past 
remarkaHy well, with problems do.” This is partly because of 
abroad being offset by_ a per- But a visit te the Depqmnent changes in staff structure at the 
formonce at home which bet- of. Employment’s careers office . new complex, 
tried that of both the preceding for young people at King Street • Mr Arthur Palmer, MP for 
halves, and whidi left the mar- has now turned up, among other Bristol North-East, and chair- 
gin on sales rather higher. possibilities, an oSice positron man Df the Commons Select 

PK^SUSnHreSi^ ti?at c-ouid "V. CSm?xl"er Committee on Science and Tech- 
JRLCTE operanng at Fry’s the Gadbury nojogy ^ one of 

& ^ ISSJLT“S? Schweppes dhocolate - making commJnity leaders in Bristol 
J5S faTSJ V&JS2Z ^nJ>sld,a^- She hasJ ?ot concerned at the emergence of 

“ serond interview. the youth unemployment prob- 
a. AB the .King Street pcWsibili-, Jem. Fears are taking shape of 
S^T^iatS«£-Sl^^nd ^ region of “0 a worsening crime rate. Local 
magnesia- -have been secured a 1:0 ^ a ‘w*ek’ although, as Mr authorities feel hampered by 

lonf i^efience or come—in the ff^uSS Spea3°& Iix^ “ att-empting 
shape of seawater_free imt a crucial problem in Julia s remedies. 

But neither of these benefits 1116 w°£ry that the Mr Palmer commented: “I 
will secure an equally good disappomtmimr wfll go on too. suppose it has been too easy in 
British performance in the loa®\. , ; • ■ • - ■ i;,‘, ‘ thejiaa ifegec into employment 
second b5f. because the order Quickly and quite, an umbo- of 
book is now weakening. The for. soaalsecunty payments people faavei to adjust them- 
group, however, is hoping for probably like same; other selves tjo/tha present situation, 
bettri things abroad, where first summer s™00! leaversi is net There seems to be a reluctance 
half performance was disrupted 7^ even in ^the statistics that to take up craft training.” 
by the effects of American shpw how joblessness among He believes there is - a case 
recession on the Canadian dis- ^oum people is fast- becoming for subsidiaadg employers to 
cribution and mineral extrac- t"e point of the national take on some trainees that they 

But at the new Hartdiffe 

overseas 

cribution and mineral extrac¬ 
tion business, and by the.devel- I unemployment trend. 

He believes mere is. a case 
for subsidizidg employers to 
take on some trainees that they j 
would otherwise not recruit ana j 
for such schemes to incorporate i oping Australian economic . At the August count upem- . for such schemes to incorporate 

-crisis. ploj’ed young people in Bristol, polytechnic studies. He stressed 
These hopes depend upon the including north and west Avon that the schemes would need 

pace of world economic racov- returns, numbered 1,871. Last careful, supervision. ■ 
ery, and the group is not year’s comparable figure was' Government thinking now 
pitching them too high with a 825. The biggest proportionate seems to be running along simi- 
forecast of second half profits rise was among girls—central lar lines, with action promised 
." unlikely to; equal those in the Bristol’s 1974 total. of .192; for soon on the expansion of re- 
first half”. example, leapt to- 522 last training'facilities and schemes first half exampli 

Given the bjg cash element month, 
in last year’s balance sheet and On tl 

to' help the jobless school- 
in last year’s balance sheet and On the other hand vacancies leaver. • * . 
the proceeds of the subsequent for youngsters last month mun- It is possible that a subsidy 
rights issue, Steetiy’s financial bered only 375.- The previous system for young recruits, par- 
comforrable despite a -main- - August there had been 3,004 ticularJy where Higher potential 
twined programme of capital jobs on offer. skills are involved could notice- 
spending.On the foreegsr 20 It is not hard to discover why. ably ease the growth of unem- 
per cent mo-ease in the divi- this has happened-'fe''‘&j.7tiiir , ploymenr in Bristol.. It could 
dend, me: shares at 96p yield that is relatively rich,and Tela-- certainly buttress- those com- 
.8-4.. per cent. That , and the tiveJy weli-dirrisified- The taif-., panics torn between today’s 
groups, extensive exposure to ing off in me' 'officV’builiffing savings and tomorrow’s Skilled 
recovery abroad fully underpin boom has dried |tip-the supply , staff shortages. ' 
the present pnqe. of clerical jobs, except for the -p. . u 
Interim:. 1975 (1974) replacement market. JUCF6K OUT ITS 
Capitalization £413m: One 17-yfeat-old ®irl "from • / 
Sales £74J2m (£65Bm) Staplehili calling !at tfae King TJiis article- concludes Derek 
Pre-tax profits £6.10m f£635m) Street careers Office was so On- * Harris’s assessment of employ- 
Dividend gross 3.08p (2.84p) happy and*, asticrus- abokt -her - merit problems,in Bristol: ' ; 

Limit 
Business Diary : Galbraith’s Jresfi. viis ® Singing director 

-headed Bankers Trust 
ional during its darkest 
mi Galbraith is moving 

„-r mav be recalled, has 
i »* :ged from two distinctly 

* rtable years. In 1973 net 
of this London-based 
t bank subsidiary of 
Trust Co collapsed from 
s £595,000 and then last 
v were down again to a 
1,000. 
/ to blame were loan 
is and write-downs, in 
easure reflecting the 
Involvement in die 

Kingdom property 

iib, a 47-yeur-old 
i who graduated from 
I Harvard Law School, 
p to become chairman 
a 1974 in rbe midst of 
> troubles, and more 
he has been at the helm 
e bank has undergone 
>us change of direction, 
sting much more on 

I i IT t • ■•= frir? iV -itt* 

9-^ 

ilbraitli 

anal business and much 
the United Kingdom 
scene than hitherto, 

raw to become a manag* 
jior of Dillon Read, the 

investment bank, and 

the chairman of Dillon Read 
Overseas' Corporation which bas 
offices in London. As such' be- 
will be responsible for DQkm 
Read’s plans to expand its over¬ 
seas operations, with London 
acting as the pivot for its Euro¬ 
pean growth. 

Meanwhile, BTI will ■ be 
announcing its new chairman 
next week. Eyes are bound to be- 
focused on Jan Bnunm, who 
moved in last year to become 
managing director. 

On board 
The board of Felixstowe Dock 
and Railway Company,, which 
has a faster growth rate than 
any of the ports within the: 
National Dock Labour Scheme, 
to which it does not belong, has 
anticipated workers’ participa¬ 
tion by appointing a union man, 
Gerard O’Donnell, as a director. 
Aged 50, he is a member of the- 
Transport and General Workers* 
Union and was appointed 
official convener for the port of 
Felixstowe in 1969. 

The new man, who has dec¬ 
lined to accept the £1,000 a year 
directorship fee, believes that 
his practical experience will en¬ 
able the company to maintain 
its hitherto good labour rela¬ 
tions. He made it clear that be 
will continue to be very firmly 
a member of his union. 

Although the majority of his 
new colleagues on the board are 
against being drawn into the 
dock labour scheme, O’Donnell 
is known to favour the move, 
if only for the protection • It. 
would extend to his members. 

O’Donnell may prove a cheer¬ 
ful addition to the Felixstowe 
board. His friends reckon that 
he gives an excellenr imperson®- 
tion of singer Al Joison—hence 

his nickname Larry, after that 
other impersonator of Jolson, 
Larry Barks.’ 

Postal medicine 
In a brave effort to lesson the 
impact- of 'the imminent in¬ 
creases-.-in postal . charges, 
Christian.Brann, -head Of one of 
the 'country^ largest direct 

. mail advertising- houses,- bas 
decided to try. some of-his own 
medicine. 

He is out to win,enough extra 
business from npw clients to 
balance an expected 20 or so 
per cent ■ decline ■ in • volume 
which is seriously: worrying all 
companies • in the circulars 
business. 

Brann who prides himself on 
offering. particularly comore- 
hensive and detailed mailing 
lists to,.his'.diems, drew up a 
list of ! almpst r>lu0 companies 
and individuals. who might be 
interested in his own romnuny's 
services. The prospective cus¬ 
tomers/ ranging frohi Lad- 
broke’s to Dexion, were tben 
seut^ a letter outlining the 
services Offered and Brann re¬ 
ports a 15 per cent fherter 
than average) response so far- 

A prime i equirgment in any 
such exercise is", of course, com¬ 
plete accuracy io names, 
addresses and job titles. Tin's 
is mere difficult'than it might 
appear. 

Brann engaged two girls who 
would both check existing lists 
by telephone. Even using this 
method there were, apparently, 
a “ large number discrepan¬ 
cies requiring a third telephone 
call. 

Nevertheless, -.Bpranni appega; 
to have avoided the pitfalls 
which beset a competitor 
engaged in a similar new busi¬ 
ness drive. This company sent 

Vout a circular boasting that 
.’that “VVe name names”. Its 
j!mailing lists claimed ro include 
'jnames' of individual stnior 
] managers as-well -as relevant. 
j companies and their addresses.* 
[ Something went wrong,'hov/-. 
)ever, with the rwo circulars 
j which eventually found their. 
1 way 'to IBM. The first, ivas 
•' simply addressed to the Adver- 
* rising Manager (unnamed) of 
TlEM (UK) Ltd. But the second, 
i also addressed to the Advenris- 
jing: Manager (still unnamed) 
JwasL sent to The United King- 
ijdom Ltd. 

I Oil: know how 
jlf you have a spare SJO.SfKJ 
1 bandy, one of the most comprc- 
■s heusive -surveys on how to run 

1 a successful offshore oil and 
1 gus industry is now available. 
* 1TI Research of . London is 
^aiming • its three-volume 

publication at the governments 
iof developing countries, many 
. • of whom are in the early stages 
■:of starting an offshore oil and 
.gas industry. 

.; The. object is to enable noil¬ 
's oilmen to grasp the cumplexi- 

ties of offshore e.vplorarion and 
’production so that they can 
-into negotiations with oil com- 

pauies cm an almost equal fool- 
iog, making things easier when 
it comes to taking decisions on 

’’engineering problems, supplies, 
-'systems, services and manpoweri 
^requirements. 

At the price" ITI is nnt ex¬ 
pecting an extended "print-run 
but four of the documents have 
already been bought ' ' * 

' Name dropping 
Apparently British Leyland’s 
simplified range of wedge- 
shaped 18*22 cars, now renamed 

Princess* were nearly called the 
Diablo. The series had picked 
up that name in the- company 
during.- initial development, and 
a lot qf people.liked it. . 

Since the Leyland' manage¬ 
ment changes . naming - car 
ranges is the “ in ” riling, names 
being regarded as a useful mar¬ 
keting tool, and Diablo thus 
came under -close scrutiny. 
Eventually, -because of possible 
connotations of devilry, especi¬ 
ally on the Continent, it got 
rhe thumbs down. 

British LeyJand has had Prin¬ 
cess in its names Stable since 
the forties. Vanden PJas 
turned out sheeny Princess 
limousines for years. 

Although in' /atinoalians 
mood, British Leylaud is still 
keeping “ HL it means “ hicb 
line ”,. which -is American for 
best quality- trim—for* some of 
the new range’s titles. One 
•rode] is even 'designated 
** FTLS ”—that's Leyland lan* 
guaec for super best quality 
trim. 

Cement blockage 
The foiindatiuns of Nigeria’s am- 
hiticus third development plan 
look like being undermined long 
before the new military govern¬ 
ment can get the projects .ap¬ 
proved by the Gowon regime 
under way. 

The congestion w the. coun¬ 
try's. principal port of Lagos- 
Ana’oa is now legendary. More 
than 350 ships are at present 
waiting to unload their cargoes 
and more than 190 of them are- 
carrving vitally needed cement. 

With a waiting period of be¬ 
tween 400 and 500 days for 
berths, there is now concern 
that the cement will deteriorate 
to such au extent that it wi-U 
be useless. 

During my absence last week fn- 
Washingum Mr Reginald Mand- 
ling, the forxxier Conservative 
Chancellor, set out in a letter to 
The Times to rebut the assertion 
in my annual review of the 
British economy that “if past 
form had been followed, then 
the Government would have 
given up the struggle against 
inflation and gone over to refla¬ 
tion in the middle of this year, 
just as Mr Maudling did in 
1963 “ Begging Mr Jay’s par¬ 
don", he writes, “the analogy 
is as facile as the conclusion is 
erroneous.” 

Let us pass over the un¬ 
attached participle and come in 
a moment to the analogy. Bat 
first, is the reference to an 

. “‘erroneoUs ” conclusion just "-a- 
1 rhetorical flourish, anbther way 
of rejecting the analogy, or is 
Mr Maudling actually denying 
chat ar the point which we had 
reached this summer in tbe 
normal four-plus year economic 
cycle to which we have become 
accustomed oyer the past 18 
years successive governments 
have moved from restrictive to 
expansionist economic policies 
in order to combar recession 
and rising unemployment ? 

This is surely- nor contro¬ 
versial. His quotation makes it 
seem that I was singling - him 
out, whereas In fact he simply 
appeared in a list which in¬ 
cluded Mr Wilson in 1967 and 
Mr (now Lord) Barber in 1971.- 
It could -as well have also 
included Mr.Heaxhcoie Amory- 
in 1959. 

Now, is the analogy us 
facile (by which I rake Mr 
Maudling to mean not znerelv 
easy. bur also -wrong) as he 
says ? 

“ There is clearly* no relation 
whatever between the two situ¬ 
ations ”, he claims, contrasting 
the IB per cent inflation rate 
in 1962-63 and ihe .3.1 per cent 
inflation rate in 1963-64 with 
the 25 per cent rate in 1974-75. 
In 'passing we may note the 
unintended confirmation that 
inflation did indeed accelerate 
by two thirds as a result of the 
first year of Mr Maudling’s poli¬ 
cies. 

More important, it would 
seem as “ facile ” to argue that 
there is no connexion between 
the inflation of the early sixties 
and tbe inflation of the mid¬ 
seventies as to argue that there 
is no connexion between a dope- 
addict’s first experimental 
“fix” and his eventual death. 
This, Mr Maudling will doubt¬ 
less complain, is another 
“ facile ” analogy. 

Whether or not it is depends 
on -the thruth of ralsity of the 
major premise of the original 
review, namely that the attempt 
to maintain by management of 
aggregate demand 'the target 
level of unemployment which 
Mr Maudling and his predeces¬ 
sors and successor have defined 
as “ full employment.”v neces¬ 
sarily . involves progressively 
stronger inflationary injections. 
This contention rests on either 
of two alternative bases: 

That the target employment 
level is above what Professor 
Miltoa Friedman calls the 
“ natural ” level, in other words 
the level which would occur 
given “ neutral ” fiscal and 
monetary policies that geared 
the rise in monetary demand to 
the long-term growth potential 
of the economy and given the 
capital and technological endow¬ 
ments of the economy and the , 
institutional structure of the 
labour market; or 

That at the target level of em¬ 
ployment the monopoly^ bargain- . 
ing power .of trade unions will 
tend to be used to raise pay 
faster than productivity and so ; 
to raise labour costs above the 
level at which the market fin- 
labour will be cleared by tbe 
demand- for labour unless and 
until extra—and so inflationary 
—spending power is injected by 
the Government. 

If that argument is correct 
on either basis, tben Mr Maud- 
ling—who certainly did not 

invent inflationary full employ¬ 
ment policies, -being merely a 
particularly articulate middle 
period practitioner of the post¬ 
war convention—is as guilty as 
Lord Barber in 1972 end as 
Mr Healev may yet turn out 
to he in 1976; and the analogy, 
though perhaps “easy", is cer¬ 
tainly not “ wrong Mr Maud¬ 
ling of course rejects the 
second basis of die argument, 
maintaining that somehow the 
monopolistic element can be 
taken out of collective bargain¬ 
ing. The first basis he ignores, 
presumably because compara¬ 
tively few economists on this 
side of the Atlantic rely upon 
it. 

Before examining this- opti¬ 
mism that collective bargaining 
can semehow be abolished 'or 
denatured, we must say a word 
about Mr Maudling’s insistence 
that when he was Chancellor 
the problem was not inflation, 
but the balance of payments 
and in particular “whether we 
could pass through the initial 
strain ... an 1964, which was 
bound io arise because imports 
of raw materials have to be 
paid for before the product of 
them can be exported”. 

“ No one can know for cer¬ 
tain ”, he says, “whether this 
would have succeeded if the 
incoming -Labour Government 
had not lost their nerve.” The 
answer is that it would have 
succeeded, so far as the balance 
of payments was concerned, if, 
but only if, the pound had 
been substantially devalued by 
1966, preferably a year or 
more earlier. 

I used a decade ago to 
defend Mr Maudling's 1963 
strategy on the grounds that he 
understood - and. accepted. 
Though he obviously cotfd.not 
publicly admit, the necessity 
for devaluation once the 1964 
election was out of the way. 
But he himself, as Mr Samuel 
Britton put it so well in Steer¬ 
ing the Economy, ** under¬ 
mined the intellectual credi¬ 
bility of his own case by insist¬ 
ing that it could have worked 
with just die aid of a voluntary 
incomes policy . . . strenuously 
denying that it would have 
meant devaluation (letter to 
The Observer, August, 1967) ”. 

As Mr Britton observed, 
“one of the few near-certain¬ 
ties of. recent history is that, 
if Mr Maudling had remained 
Chancellor, he would have had 
ro face the same choice, 
between devaluation and rely¬ 
ing solely on a much more 
deflationary internal policy, 
which confronted the Labour 
Government”. Moreover, we 
now know, as we did not then 
fully appreciate, that balance of 
payments wearness and infla¬ 
tion are alternative manifesta¬ 
tions of the same problem ard 
that the exchange rate merely 
determines which of those 
guises is worn by the problem 
of an excessive employment tar¬ 
get in relation to the potentiali¬ 
ties of collective bargaining and 
tbe structure of the labour 
market. 

Before 1967 much of the 
strain was taken on the balance 
of payments. Through the pay¬ 
ments deficit and the protec¬ 
tion of import prices by a fixed 
exchange rate the world over¬ 
seas was made to supply much 
of the difference between 
British income aspirations and 
British, output achievements. 
During the era of Mr Roy 
Jenkins and Lord Barber -die. 
strain was taken at home, with 
tbe result that inflationary 
pressures were not absorbed by . 
balance of payments deficits 
and prices rose much more 
strongly; • > . 
: Mr Maudling deludes Wo-; 
self”2 .heTdoubii,‘that the two. 
forms of ‘ crisis wfiach ‘ full 
employment (and, as he fairly 
adds in bis letter, high invest¬ 
ment) policies have consistently 
thrown up are connected. In¬ 
deed, his own belief in 1964..in¬ 
voluntary incomes 'policy and 
his emphasis in his letter now 

on taking the monopolistic 
element permanently out of 
collective bargaining suggest 
that he realizes the connexion, 
indeed the identity, between 
the realities behind the two 
different manifestations of 
imbalance. 

- .As to inflation itseJf, Mr 
Maudling says that in 3964 he 
and his colleagues emphasized 
“time and again" char mono¬ 
poly union power could under¬ 
mine their strategy. Unfortu¬ 
nately, emphasizing a danger is 
no protection for him who 
conns it. 

So we come to the nub. If 
the monopolistic element cannot 
be taken out of collective bar¬ 
gaining, “and.I do not share 
his despair *V writes the former 
Chancellor, “then full employ¬ 
ment and a high Jevel of invest¬ 
ment can never he achieved on 
his (Mr Jay’s) thesis without an 
unacceptable rate of inflation 
“I for one am not .yet pre¬ 
pared ”, he declares, “ to accept 
this Testament of despair.” 

Mr Maudling appears, here to 
be saying that he thinks—at 
least For the moment—both that 
the monopolistic element can be 
taken out of collective bargain¬ 
ing and that, even if it could 
uot, we would not be condemned 
to choose between unacceptable 
rates of inflation and unaccept- 

Peter Jay 
Economics Editor 

able levels of employment and 
investment. This seems very 
odd. If you can achieve full 
employment, high investment 
aud acceptable rates of inflation 
(whatever they may be) without 
wrestling with collective bar¬ 
gaining. why bother with that 
politically gargantuan task and 
why call it “despair” to doubt 
that it could be done success¬ 
fully ? 

And why. in 1964, emphasise 
“ time and again that tile course 
on which we had set the country 
could be undermined if the 
pressure of monopoly union 
power pushed wages beyond 
what the economy could 
sustain *’ ? 

Moreover, Mr Maudling does 
not say what the magic formula 
is. If he had it, surely he would 
not conceal it. So, perhaps, ir 
is not my thesis which he re¬ 
jects, but only the notion that 
it Is impossible in practice to 
take the monopolistic element 
out of collective bargaining. But 
how? By reenacting the Com¬ 
bination Acts and making trade 
unions illegal, at least as pay 
bargaining entities ? Or by 
permanent incomes policy? 

Mr Maudling, unsurprisingly, 
does uot even mention the first 
possibility—or, rather, impossi¬ 
bility. Presumably he has in 
mind the second. When he cau 
tell us bow an administrative 
authority can work out, in the 
absence of any free market 
intelligence, what each and 
every person should be paid, 
how relative pay should change 
from week to week as well as 
from decade to decade, how 
these simulated market criterin 
are to be reconciled with a'I 
the other political, moral and 
traditional criteria which will 
jbe powerfully urged upon the 
authority and how it is going 
to enforce the authority's 
decisions on 25 million or more 
people, we can take him 
seriously. 

Perhaps he plans to recruit a 
third of the .population to work 
for the authority- and another 
third into t$e:police force. After 
all, civil servants and policemen 
are not supposed to strike and 
the productive last third could 
then easily be kept in order. 
Mr Maudling will recognize this 
as a reductio ad absurdwn. But 
will all future governments ? 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

1975 results 

SUMMARY OF RESULTS 

Group Profit beforeTax 
Group Profit attributable 

to Ordinary Shareholders 

Gross Dividend per Ordinary Share 

Earnings per Ordinary Share 

1975 

£0Q0rs 

2,919 

1,304 

5.3p- 

9.06p 

Years to 31 st March 
1974 

£000's_ 

.3.380 : " 

1,455 
-■4.8Sp 

li.55p 

1973 
COOO's 

2,113 

930 

3.74p 
_7.73p 

Chairman, Mr. H. Roland Bourne states: 

□ The satisfactory profits in the first half 
year were offset in the second half by 
difficult trading conditions in Australia. 
The results for the year were adversely 
affected by a number of factors, notably 
the devaluaiibn of the Australian dollar 
in September, -1974, inflation and bad 
performances by 2 subsidiaries. 

.“ A final dividend of 2.195p per share 
makes a total of 5.3p- gross (1974 - 
4.86p gross). 

G G & M Power Plant made a satisfactory 
contribution to profits in its first year as 
a member of the G roup. 

.. The results of the first half of the current 
year may be affected by the same adverse 
conditions as prevailed in the second 
half of the year 1974/75. But there.are 
signs that trading conditions in Australia 
will improve in the second half of this 
vear and ! face , the future with every 
confidence.' 

S. Hoffnung & Co. Limjted —■ Australian Merchants 
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Appointments Vacant 
also on pages 11 and 25 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

Victoria Universiry of 
Wellington 

New Zealand 

Applications an* lni1t*-d for 
Oir following appolnoncnw: 

SENIOR LECTURESHIP 
OR lectureship IN 

ACCOUNTANCY 

Applicants should luw 
■i. propria re unlicrstty degree 
ud Drofrastonai qualiftaitinil 
and. preferably. learning and' 
or professional «.pcriencc. nie 

anntlunf'i lucla* 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Nairobi— 
Kenya 

sucnaii'Dl applicant's back* 
ground nMUT b* oni* of ihs 
areas of ihuncUt ^ccauntinn. 
nmuannfnl accounting, pul»- 
11c ardor accounting. (tiunre 
or inlormailon systems analy¬ 
sis. 

SENIOR LECTURESHIP 
IN COMMERCIAL LAW 

Applicants should Have mi 
appropriate university di-grte, 
prot'esolOtMl US' qualification 
and. preferably, teaching and/ 
or proieuliowl esperlpnce. 

Appiicanans dose j1 Octo¬ 
ber. 1975. 

SENIOR LECTURESHIP 
OR LECTURESHIP IN 

ORGANIZATIONAL 
BEHAVIOUR 

Candidates should »|iuis- 
Acattons and Interests In the 
behavioural aspects 01 rnjnag*- 
ment, Including orga nl julo.ul 
psychology and lndui™i 
eoootoay- __ __ 

AppUcallons close 1< Octo¬ 
ber-. 1975. 

Salary rang**: Leclurers 
N14J7.661 lo SV.Pie: Senior 
Uectufers NZSIO.Wl to 
SI 1.793 where mere hi * bar 
uten NZ.S12.130 to 
An allowance is made towards 
travel and removal expenses. 

Further particulars. condi¬ 
tions of appointment and apnii- 
niign uvccauv obtainable 
from the Association or Cotn- 
monwealDt Universities 
IaSkT*. 86 Cordon Square. 
London WC1H OPF. 

Applications are Invited for 
Ihu tullnwlng posts .■— 111 Senior Lecturer In the 
Department pf Animal Pnysio- 
Ingy. Applicants snould h.ivj' a 
poor! tvlrrtnary or Medical 
w. urec with J _ Pti.D. In 
iiMrtifnalliin renroduetlve onv- 
slolugy- plus several years or 
icncKina jnd research '■■iRjr1' 
ence at university lejel. TI»o 
aunolnii'v will PhSbinlO'iy 10 v«mwn> and Agrrcutturn 
underemduah-s as well .n 
direciino M.Sc. and Pli.D, stn- 
Ifi-nu. tils duties will include 
research and ra imibI in Ihn 
d'” ruipmmt nf the liObHrlmt-Pt. 

,ji senior Lecturer In inn 
Di*u.iruni-m of urop Science. 
Aupllosnts should have a Ph.D. 
In Agronomy. Hon leal tun- nr 
•Zrop Physiology and several 
v.-.irj «•' pi'iience in teaching at 
uiuirfWf level and ri-u>arcii 
work. Preference will be given 
tn annltcanls who hold » ftret 
degree In Aqricuirurc nr Horti¬ 
culture. The appointee wilt 
tr.icn gridtuit* and pustnr.i- 
chiair couTaiTi in Crop Science 
*nn in m.ecire(i. 

■ “.i Lrciurer In ihe nepart- 
ni-nl at Agriculture! Mi-cli.inre- 
ailon and I arm Planning. 
Ai'iihunts should have a good 
B.Sr. Degree In Agr1culiur.il 
Lnulntcrlnq. Po»tgr.iduat«i 
.lgelnmic training Is also 

School of Oriental and 
African Studies 

Vnlierslty of London. W.C.l- 

APPOINTMENT OF AN 
ASSISTANT SECRETARY 

Applications are Invited lor 
an annalnua-utt of an ASSIS¬ 
TANT SECRETARV With rttuCI. 
If possible, from January. 
lr-76. Thera are tour Assistant 
Secretaries engaged In qencr.»l 
administrative duties.. each nf 
whom has his or h«r J*n 
special areas of reaponsTWlliy. 
Tnis aopoinnuent Is concern■■d 
particularly with the adniinisir- 
auon of research prelects anrl 
with the School's official docu¬ 
mentation (Calendar, prospec¬ 
tuses. annual report or tno 
Governing Body, eic.i. but l-v 
holder Is required to pennrm _ required to periorm 
nthnr admlnlairatli* duties 
also, as required from tlm* to 
time by the Secretory. Appli¬ 
cants should hare a goon 
honours degree and some 
administrative experience, pre- 
loriblv In a L'.K. uniters!tv. 
Initial sala-v- In accordance 
with age. experience and.qual¬ 
ifications on the Grade II 
national scale for university 
administrative staffs.- with lb" nDmiiuBUBuw; buji>. -mi : 
possibility of eveniual promo¬ 
tion to tine Grade in scale, plus e London “Allowance ”»currently 
H&09 per annum'. Membership 
m Ihe Universities Superannu¬ 
ation. Scheme will be compul¬ 
sory- Annual holiday cnlllle- 
ment of 30 working days exclu¬ 
sive of oubile holidays. Further 
Darllculzrs and application 
forms are obtainable Irani rhn 
Secretary. School or Oriental 
and African Studies. Maiet 
Street. London H'ClE 7HP. 
A noli cations must roach hurt 
not later than 13 October. 
1“73. 

University of -Sierra Leone 

FOUR AH BAY COLLEGE 
Applications are mvllpd for 

the nosr of LECTUHEH M 
THEOLOGY (New Testamenti. 
The aapolntee wr|U be respon¬ 
sible for teaching New Tesia- 
tnent and New Testament Creek 
nnd win also be expected to 
assist In teaching other a sped s 
of Ui» curriculum In Theologv 

' Ileal and Rellaious Stu- and Biblical and Religi'— 
dl"S. Competence In ciUrer 
Classical or Koine r.re-'k will be 

distinct advantage. _5ajary 

Stirling i. The British Expa- 

vta^S& 
Suopleiti entail _ nation St 

li unlikely to be applied il . 
appointment. F.5.S.U. Family 
passages: various allowances: 
regular overseas leave. Detailed 
implication i2 copleai. Includ¬ 
ing a cinrlcnJmn Vila? and 
naming dire* retereos. should 
fc? sent bv Air Mall, not liU-r 
than 1 ^ October. 1973 lo the 
Secretary. University of S'crra 
Lrone. Prtvain Mall Bag. Frcre- 
lon-n. Sierra Leone. Apollcants 
resident In U.K. should also 
►Mid one copy to lnter-Univer- 
■ tv Council. 90 T'l Toilonha.n 
Court Road. London. W1P 
ntrr. Further particulars may 
be obtained from either 
address. 

Scheme 
lo this 

University of Exeter 

LECTURER IN 
COMPUTING 

Anplications are invited lor .. - the post within the DeFanment 
or Mathematics of Lecturer in 
r.omputlng. Candidates should 
have a specialist interest In an 
appraorUis breach of Comput¬ 
er Science or Numerical Analy¬ 
sis. The Dnoartmcnl Is 
equipped with an ICL 473. 
with orovision for multi-acom 
fAdiniles. 

Salary will be on thr lec¬ 
turers’ scale With Initial place¬ 
ment to be within (he first four 
■mints of this scale. £2.778 lo 
£3.390 per annum. Hie 
appointment will bo subleci lo 
a probationary period not 
exceeding thro years with pros¬ 
pects or permanency thereafter. ■ 

Further particulars may be 
obtained from (he Secretary or 
the University. Northern* 
House. The Queen’s Drive. 
Exeter. EXS -tQJ. to whom 
applications (eight copies, 
overseas candidates one copy 
Mhould be sent by 3rd Ociober 
1975. Quota rafaranca No. 1/ 
G 5110. 

required. Snnclafreitlon in agri¬ 
cultural prncc^!>ing or larni 
power and machinery la lin- 
ftrred. The appolniec will lrach 
arriculiural rnglnrerlno—and 
agricultural students both at 
undergraduate and nraduate 

S-iUr.’ scale—Senior Lec¬ 
turer-KC2.722-C5.nnO p.a. 
L.cturor—Km.HU0-C3.096. (1.1. 
i KCi rqu.il] £l.a3 shirting ■. 

Tn*1 Rrldsh Govcmm'-nt nmy 
runnlemenl salaries In range 
C2.12i-ICl.aaO p.a. islerUnai 
tor marrl.irf apnolntecs or 
<M,n~i8-EL.67l p.a. isterlingi 
mr single aopoimees inormally 
free at all taxi and i<ra'.-td» 
children's nducatlon allowances 
and hrtlidj V Visit ndvaig.'"-. 
FSSU. Family Dassaqes; various 
allowances. Detailed appli¬ 
cations i two copies Induiflnq 
a curriculum vitae and naming 
lhre>- referees should be sent hy 
airmail not taler than Id 
fic.-nher. 1975. la ffcglsirar. 
I nlversily of Nairobi. P.O. 
Pn\ 301>>7. Nairobi. Kcnv-i. 
Aoptlcanu resident tn UK 
should also send ona copy to 
the lni<T-Uni versify Council. 
< a -91 Totr-nham Court Road. 
London. HIP flDT. Further 
particulars are available I ram 
either address. 

University of Nottingbam 
Medical School 

DEPARTMENT OF 
BIOCHEMISTRY 

■POSTDOCTORAL 
RESEARCH FELLOW 

AopTicattnns are invited for a 
research fellowshlo financed by 
b grant Irom ihe M.R.C. lor * 
study of phospholipid mrtrb- 
n'Km |p relation In sllmulus- 
secrellon cmiollnq In wnanto- 
Nome.i and platelets. The fel¬ 
lowship is tenable for three 
.( ears (mm October W. ? 
or a dam to he agreed. lnili.it 
salarv is in ihe ranee SU.PU» io 
CVIHD. with membership or 

' Applications with ctuTlrntuin 
vitae and the names of two 
referees should be sent as soon 
as possible to Proieswir J N. 
Hawthorne. Departmoni nr Bio- 
rb"mLstry. University Ho'Plt.il 
and Medical School. Notting¬ 
ham. NG7 2UH. Iran whom 
further details mav he ohlalned 
(Teleohone 0602-700111. extn. 
31391. 

University of Bristol 

Applications are Invited for 
the post of 

LECTURER IN CHILD 
HEALTH 

Vnlvcrsilv or Bristol. Salary 
C3.7-L-1 to £5.553 nr '2..W lo 

per annum, according 
In qunli^callons and experi¬ 
ence, together with Superannu- 
atinn. The post will carry 
milnly duties In nconaloiagy. 
An honorary contran will be 
Droviried with the Avon Area 
Health Author Itas Senior 
RogLitrar or Registrar acrnrrt- 
Ing id experience. A hioher 
Qualification la necessary. Fur¬ 
ther particulars mav be 
nhulned from ihe Secretory, 
the University of Krtsrol. 
female House. Bristol. RSR 
ITH. to whom detailed ampli¬ 
cations. Including Ihe nam«s 
and addresses of 3 reicrci. 
should be sent by 3rd October 

Till?' 
Please quote reference 

University of Birmingham 

NEUROCOMMUNICATIONS 
RESEARCH UNIT 

Applications are Invited for a 
nnM of 

REBFARGH FTLLOW 
i.\SSOCL".TE< 

(nr one year to work on a: lO'Cts 
ni auditory tori leal lu-'n>on. 
Candidates should have a good 
neurophysiological background 
and experience In animal beltH- _ _.__... animal . 
viour and neurophysiological 
mrordlng. Some knowledge of 
auditory processes would 
advaouge. Candidates snould 
have a higher degree In a re e- 
vant subject. „ __ 

Salary on scute to ru.di? 
fnlus threshold and sunerannu- 
aUon*. 

Applications by 22nd Sen- 
tember to Professor I. L. Whu- Held. Neurocammunlcailons 

esearch Unit. University of 
Birmingham. P.O. Box 363. 
Birmingham B15 3TT. 

University of Nottingham 

■ CHAIR OF 
MATHEMATICAL 

EDUCATION 

ihls Chair from candidates who 
are mathcoiaildaiu of high pro¬ 
fessional standing with practi¬ 
cal experience hi Ihe teaching 
of Mathematics In schools. 

Salary will be within the 
srofeworial range and Iho 
appointment will be effective 
from September. 1976. 

Further ■ particulars and 
forma or application, returnable 
not later than - Hie . 13th 
Ociober. 1976. are obtainable 
from Ihe SMff ApDO hitmen is 
Qfncer. The Unlversltv of Nott¬ 
ingham. Ref. No. 455. 

M PERSONNEL 
managers 

at1 MANAGEMENT 
m CONSULTANTS 

ADVERTISING 
AGENCIES 

Remember that every Tuesday is 

£4#000 plus 
Appointments day 

and every Friday is 

£6,000 plus 
Appointments day 

For'details, or to book' youc 
advertisement, ring 

Tlie Times Appointments Team 

01-278 9161 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

Shares calmer after Royal "rights’ 
British Enkalon loses over £3n 

The expected big righu issue 
from Royal Insurance threw 
the London stock market into 
some confusion early yesterday. 
But as the news was digested 
the terms met with general 
approval, buyers appeared and 
prices began to take on a fir¬ 
mer look. 

Trading, though was woefully 
rbio—the number nf bargains 
struck was again below 5,000— 
and with little business done 
after lunch most prices drifted 
back to around their overnight 
levels. 

The underlying tone of the 
market stays firm and many 
dealers are looking for sig¬ 
nificant progress to he made in 
the not too distant future. 

Close to overnighr levels all 
day the FT index was at its 
best at 1 pm, being 0.8 better. 
By the close the figure of 320.1 
was 0.2 higher. 

Main interest centred on 
insurances where RoyaL, with 
some relief from dealers that 
the rights was our of the way, 
put on 6p to 294p. Sharply 
better interim profits had 
Guardian Royal Exchange 4p 
better at 136p but the reverse 
was true of the comparable 
result from Phoenix which last 
4p to 210p. Banks closed near 
to overnight prices though 
Grind lays edged 3p higher to 
41p_ ahead of next Tuesdays 
capital reconstruction. 

tn 239p after Eurocaradian’s 
higher stake, and Occam Trans¬ 
port which gained 2'p to ]04p 
still benefiting from results 
earlier this wcek- 

In oils both BP 5Up and Sfcrij 
336p were unchanged. Bnnnah 
managed to put on 2p to 5Up. 
Golds were better though below 
their best with Union Corpora, 
tion 25p down to 4S0p after 
disappointment with the resLlt 
on Tuesday. 

Among companies repo^fng 
Amber Day added 2p to 
after a full-term result, Ee-to- 
bcll did even better, gaining 4r> 
to 142p, and Felixstowe Dock 
firmed a pennv tn 7Sp and went 

- uy - * - 

Long-dated mocks closed «nh 
ret losses of about an } point, 
basing looked easy all ses-sion. 
However, dealers said there was 
r.o selling of any consequence. 
Short-dated stocks closed w<rh 
2-1$ point losses in places. 

Tuesday's central Government 
borrowing, requirement figures 
vshich suggested that the event¬ 
ual outturn for 1975-76 will be 
bigger than estimated, tended to 
depress the market a little, 
dealer* said. 

Persistent nervous selling in an 
unwilling, market knocked ISp 
from the shares of Wcanvcll in 
the morning session. But the 
price rallied to close at an un¬ 
changed 46p. A statement is 
expected from this clothing 
group in a few weeks. 

marginally higher after hour<< 
But Guinness Peat lost 4p to 
l:»2p and Stectlcy, firm earlier 
in the week, lo.it a penny to 
96p. Cape Industries advanced 
ahead of figures next month and 
encouraging statements helped 
1. J. Dew hurst. B. Ferzfanan and 
Armstrong Equipment. An iso¬ 
lated firm spot in building was 
Marchwcil (up Zp tn 94p) uh:!.? 
other features were Algina'e 
Industries at 176p and tVesten 
Pharmaceutical 27p and bo:h 
attracting demand. 

In after hours trading cilts 
claimed most of the aRetwiw!. 
Elsewhere Royal went firmer 
but Guardian Royal Exchange 
gave up a couple of pence aFter 
some light profit taking. Furness 
'Withy went back even further. 

In line with the general tone 
nf trading earlier this week, ibe 
gilt-edged market was unevent¬ 
ful and largely directionless. 

Latest dividends 

The appointment of Mr Tony 
Buckley as managing director 
at Lamont Holdings firmed the 
shares 7p to 41p while bid talk 
in a thin market added another 
I2p to 120p for St Kitts Sugar. 
Still troubled by problems with 
its warrant holders Ladbrokc 
shed another peony to 173p 
while another betting group 
Zctters gained a point to 25p 
after prnh'ts. 

The “ blue chipn pitch saw 
ICY 266p, and Beechams, 302p, 
unchanged, but Glaxo put on 5p 
to 383p, Unilever 4p to 374p 
and Fisons Ip to 375p. In a 
quiet shipping pitch the excep¬ 
tions were Furness, down 10p 

C»mp.inr 
iznd par 
Armstrong (10pi F:n 
Restobell (2ap| Int 
Escalibur (£>p| Fin 
City & Cmmcl (2^p) lnt 
I. J. Ocwhirst (l&p> Int 
Expanded Metal I Zap) lot 
Felixstowe Dock l£1i Fin 
Guardian Royal (23ol Int 
Guinness Peat (2ipi Fin 
Lon APantic Inv (23p) Fin 
Ldn Ltd Inv tap) I nr 
Marshall. .Morgan <25p) Int 
My* on riftpl 1m 
Nnilinld £t K nr ton r2Sp) Int 0.97 
Phoenix A«ce (2Sp) lot 
Stectlcy (25p) In; 
Tavener Rutledge f20pl Int 
Thomas Walker |5p) Fin 
Winsion Estates (25p) Int 
Zeners Group lap) 
Dividends in thi« table are «-fcuivn net uf rax in pence per share, i 

when* in Business News dividends are vhnwn on a gmss basis, 
establish gross, mulnplv the net dividend by 1.S4. • Forecast. 

rvd Yoir Fay VeaKs Prcv 

<JlV a«» daie rural year 

l.nt 1.1*3 _ l.«i 1.34 

2.1*2 2.73 — 7. ufi 

IMS n.ir 2* tn <1.30 n.> 
n.ts n :z til a — 1.22 
D.5a I*.St 27 It — 2.41. 

i.r. 21 10 — 2.36 

4.1s -i.ri _ 6.31 S.M 

3 3 3 J 7. 1 —■ 7.73 

5.M i’si 21 li> T.fi’ 7.11 

t.PO T. M 22 10 1.73 2.03 

i.ri 7.33 __ — 3.IW 

1.3 r-.T 2a tn 4.15* 3.9 

1.5 1.3 jmh — 2.3 

0.9T l.iai 2S 1U — 2.24 

3.72 .?■») _ S.27 
■* n 1 10 —- 4.J6 

i.u : zi 6'i — 3.7b 

o.« I2>> <1.56 <1.52 

i>.4« It.*! .:i in — 0.94 

0.90 nj&s 6 ll n.«Hi 0.88 

Tu 

Bestobell strength overseas 
Recession began tn affect 

Bestobell in the second quarter 
of this year as orders for some 
products started to fall. The 
board expects this ro worsen. 

Meanwhile, pre-tax profits in 
the six months to June 30 of 
this industrial engineer aod 
chemical products group rose 
24 per cent to £2.98m. almost 
twice the figure achieved in the 
first half of 1973. Turnover 
advanced 21 per cent to 
£29.38m. Shareholders are to 
receive 4.51p a share gross 
against 4.10p. 

Sir Humphrey Brnwnc, the 
chairman, says that overseas 
companies accounted for about 
59 per cent of pre-tax profits, 
but even so there was a slow¬ 
down in growth in the latter 
part of last year, it was 28 per 
cent, against 56 per cent in the 
first half. 

chairman, warns shareholders 
that if the £fi a week pay limit is 
taken as the norm in-tend nf as 
a maximum, it will mean a 20 
per cent rise in wage hilis 
which have already gone up 44 
per cent in the past year. 

Oil Exploration 
counts the cost 

With 
Felixstowe Dock has 

from £603^000 ^ro £?6low) inriiH another good year 

Two leave Edward 
Bates board 

Complicated terms have been 
drawn up to deal with the 
resignations of Mr E. D. Bark¬ 
way and Mr P. J. Paterson from 
tbe main board of merchant 
bankers Edward Bates. Both 
men had two year contracts 
running from last November 
and terminable at one year's 
notice at an annual salary of 
£25.000 each. 

The terms will be put at an 
extraordinary meeting of 
Edward Bates shareholders for 
ratification immediately before 
the annual general meeting. 

Among tbe proposals are that 
Mr Barkway will receive £5,000 
as _ compensation for loss of 
office. Gilt Fund, of which Mr 
Barker is a director, holding 
the entire share capital bene¬ 
ficially, will be appointed as a 
consultant to Edward Bates and 
Sons (Holdings) until the end 
of_ February 1979 and will be 
paid £7,600 a year. 

Safevale, a company in which 
Mr Paterson has an 8"0 per cent 
stake, will be appointed 
manager for seven years of 
certain listed investments held 
by Bates at an annual fee of 
£24,000, plus 20 per cenr of the 
increase in the aggregate mar¬ 
ket .value of the investments 
each year. 

first half year in June 30, Lon¬ 
don-based Oil Exploration Hold¬ 
ings says that operating profit 
fnr the full year will be higher 
than last year. But exploration 
expenditure due to be written 
off in the second half will send 
down the net profit below 1974’s 
£314,000. 

In the first half year turn¬ 
over rose from £791,000 ro 
£934,000 and total outlay on ex¬ 
ploration was up from £17,000 
to £374,000, oF which £155,000 
against £17.000 was wrinen off. 
The directors expect tn main¬ 
tain last year's final dividend. 

Marshall,Morgan up 

Britain's leading independent 
port, the Felixstowe Dock & 
Railway Company, hoisted pre¬ 
tax profits from £639,000 to 
£724.000 in the year to June 30. 
Turnover rose more than £2m 
to £5.5m. The group has agreed 
to sell an 80 per cent intcresr 
in Felixstowe Tank. Develop¬ 
ments to Tankfreight. a sub¬ 
sidiary of the National Freight 
Corporation. It will keep a 20 
per cent stake in the company, 
having previously held 80 per 
cent. The hoard'rccommends a 
final payment of 6.40p bringing 
the total to 10.02p, compared 
with 9.7 lp. 

Pre-tax profirs at Marshall, 
Morgan & Scott, the publisher, 
bookseller and stationer, went 
up from £105,000 to £133,000 in 
the first half year to June 30. 
As a rule, the company earns 
the bulk of its profits in the 
second half and it thinks that 
tbe full year’s results will be 
satisfactory. Last year pre-tax 
profits were £878,000. Turnover 
during the period rose from 
£4.12m to £4.62m and rax as. 

Ashland oil—Bras can 
Ashland Oil Inc has received 

a tentative proposal from Bras- 
can through investment bankers 
for the purchase of its shares of 
Ashland Oil Canada. Ashland 
Oil owns about 85 per cent of 
AOC, but the proposal contem¬ 
plates a tender for all outstand¬ 
ing shares. 

While a precise value is diffi¬ 
cult, it would apparently be in 

£69,000 was slightly higher. Tb«< th£ ran^e oE 513 £0 S1* a share* 
company has recommended air "surer, 
interim payment of 23p against 
1.04p and forecasts a full year DewhlTSt OH target 
payment of 6.40p. ** 

| As was hoped, I- J- Dewhirst 
I onrion rinifw? Tnv bas TOPPed the £300,000 profit 
London uni red inv mart for the six months to July 

The board at London United . 18. Pre-tax profits of this 
Investments says tbe 14 per cenr Yorkshire-based garment maker 
fall in pre-tax profits to- are 54 per cent up to £310,000 
£248,000 in tbe first half year1' on sales of £3.4m. against 
to June 30, must not be taken LLSm. The dividend rises from 
as a trend. The comparative S L2Sp gross to L35p. 
figures included an exceptional J Although trading is bard, Mr 
profit in insurance, but this thvi-1 Alistair Dewhiret, the chairman 
Sion Will earn an nnarann? 1_- _ _i__ _ _t. 

Myson starts its 
ong climb back 

sion will earn an operating 
profit of about £785,000 against 
£629,000 for the year. Turnover 
for tbe first half year was up 
from ElJm to £2.2m and an 
interim dividend of 2.63p has 
already been paid. 

Having . seen its pre-tax 
irofits fall from £3.01 m to 

£l.25m last year, Myson Group, 
in hearing and ventilating, has 
raised them uo from £605,000 
to £727,000 in the half year to 
June 30. Turnover expanded 
from f 10.9m to £13.8m. The 
dividend rises from 2.24p to 
2.31p- The board says that 
turnover will advance* in the 
second half year with a greater 
percentage as exports. 

■xcalibur’s fresh peak 

Newey Group falls 
Sales nf Newey Group, tht' 

Birmingham-based' smalhvarf 
manufacturers, have risen fron 
£5.8ra to £6m, but pre-taj 
profits for the six months t( 
June 29 Fell from £414,000 n 
£91,000. This is after providing 
£155,000 for losses on newlj 
formed and acquired suhsidi 
a ties. Consideration of a divi 
dend will have to await tbi 
full year's results. 

says that the group is well 
placed to tneer tbe challenge. 

No Rowan interim 
Because pre-tax profits fell 

from £166.000 to £135,000 in the 
first half year to June 30, Rowan 
& Boden (furniture, plastic 
floor and deck covering) hus 
derided that this is not the time 
to resume interim dividend pay¬ 
ments. Turnover rose from 
£2.6m to £3.4m. The board feels 
that reasonable profits will be 
achieved in the full year. 

B'bam & District rise 

Another record profit is re¬ 
turned by Birmingham-based 
Exealibur Jewellery. In the 
year ro April 30, pre-tax profits 
grew from £609.000 to a best- 
ever £691,000. The total divi¬ 
dend rises from 2.2p cross to 
2.36p. 

The Birmingham and District 
Investment Trust made pre-tax 
profits of £804,000 in the half 
vear tn June 30 compared with 
£759.000. An inrerim dividend 
of l.54p against 134p is being 

manufacturer paid, but directors say that the 
were margin- increase is simply to narrow the 

gap between the interim aud 
final dividends. 

Taverner confident 
Pre-tax profits up 21 per cent 

to £151,000 in the first half of 
this year is the good news from 
Taverner, Rutledge, the Liver¬ 
pool sweet manufacturer. And 
it forecasts a figure “on the 
safe side of £300,000" against 
£248,000 for the full 12 months. 
Interim sales rose 35 per cent 
to £2.25m. Mr Anthony Hyde, 

Walker noses ahead ; 
. The pre-tax profits of metal 
smaljware 
Thomas Walker 
ally ahead for the year to June 
30 at £157,0011 against £155,000- 
Turnover was £ 1.36m against 
£l.29m. A final dividend of 
o 77P (o.7p) is paid, bringing Zetters lower 
the total for the year to l-0a 
against 0.95p. Earnings a share 
are 1.41p (1.65p). 

Collins checks fall 
The setback in profits at 

William Collins (Holdings) was 
checked in the firsr. half of the 
current year. But there is littJe 
sign of recovery. Turnover In 

On turnover up from £i97ra 
to £3.53m, the pre-tax profits 
nf Zetters Group for the year to 
March 31 fell from £576,000 to 
£571,000. Earnings a share 
were 4.31p, against 4.37p. But 
the dividend rises from 0.88p to 
0.9GP- Liquidity is strong; The 
board remains . confident but 
makes no forecast. 

By Tony May 
Recession in tbe United 

dom textile industry continues 
to hit hard at British Enkalon. 
the man-made fibre producer 
controlled by AKZO of Holland. 
A pre-tax profit of £ 1.34m gave 

way to a loss of U.lailt IR the 
six months to June 30. 

Mr Martin Ritchie, m a «.«••• 
ment which he admits in.d.cw 
‘■grim reading", warns share¬ 
holders that it is imiHKS*l>l_* tu 
forecast when there is Iue> to 

he a big improvement. IhUi-.-i*. 
it eiiuhi be “ writ inro '* 
bcfuie there are sign:, ot a 
significant recnvucy. 

Sale?. i«v the half year t> il 
from 120.2m m IIS.tin while ,< 
net profit of It.tlTui turned 
losses nf 11.06m. 

Mr Ritchie say.s that the tu.un 
pntbivnvi ore the coniinniti: 
lii-h level t»f imports, the r.- 
limrtinn nf stocks hy both whole¬ 
salers uitti retailers and rite un¬ 
certain outlook fur consumer 
demand. Thr group has 'ilvi 

M!!iCit'd t’"I'll! "i*!u 
ei'ira-ir-: :tt IjIioii;,. 
‘•i'vjtv c-s,'.'. Ah} 
M’-d.iag eve!*, vffn, 
mi.-:- 

Over l!i»- v 
t-:c gniRV made a i’ 
i*t LlM.i-'.ttt-^whtco 
in-;-. (»! t [ J.’r.i in 

Mv V. T. n.iv««’ 
rii.ijrrn.iit ::f ilir tii 
,r louk w.ri tn be i 
197“ u!ih*»«wh 
inissihie hv !H"6. 

Rumour that merger talks be¬ 
tween LCP Holdings and Ccn- 
trjl Manufacturing had broken 
detm initiaUp added 3p to the 
is:ter. though this was later 
dipped tn half a point off. at 
47p. LCP were unchanged fit 
Spy. 

The market appeared io be 
udiin; quite keenly for 
Britain’s trade figure returns, 
due out on Friday, and the 
United States money supply 
figures which are expected io 
be published the same day. 
Equity turnover on September 9 
was £43.37m (11,525 bargains). 
According to Exchange Tele¬ 
graph active Mocks yesterday 
were ICL BFB new. National 
Westminster Bank. Royal Insur¬ 
ance, Shell. BP, British Ameri¬ 
can Tobacco. Bunn ah OU, 
Beechams, Bowater, Glaxo, 
Grand Metropolitan, Norcros 
new. Thorn “A”, Babcock & 
Wilcox and Lama nr. 

the six mouths tn June 30 went 
up from £l4.7m tn [19.2m, and 
pre-tax profits rose modestly 
from £1.54m to £t.57m. The 
half-time payment is raised from 
2JSp to 2.46p gross a share. 
Collins was hit badly by aa in¬ 
crease of 136 per cent in In¬ 
terest payments which stood at 
£367,000 for the half veur. 

INTERIM STATEMENTS 

JOiarliiv ford. Ltd 
7 

Further Growth 
in Turnover and Profits 

Tnnrom for the half-year 
increased by 2T'» 

Pretax profits increased by 23 * 

Expansion programme continuiu? 

Branch modernisation priinn*'■> 

salisiai'tonly 
Further impnn'emeni :.u tutnov 
aud profits autitipated 

Increase in interim divideml In 

■ Interim unuudiictl iwultvftf -ti u vrk.< ni-Kn: ■! -m AT-«; } W j - 
Jiivir-yrar ll:iir->v a- 

JilT-S p:;i 
i' 

Sales (including Y.A.T.) 2.15U7S-S 
Profit before taxation. -.<1 

Profit after taxation 
Dividends 137.300 j :::».<•»•'o 
lletnined profit J 00,4 ill »* '.-••• '• 
learnings per share ^ .«mp l .ti. :» 

AXGLO AMERICAN LWESTMEAT TUI S i UM\ 
{Incorporate*! in the Republic of South Api:*■» 

REPORT FOR THE SIX MONTHS F.NDF.O 30TI1 JUM. 

AND DECLARATION OF INTERIM DIVIDEND NO. 71 ON TEE ORDINARY > 

The following are the unaudited rc-iidts oi the wnipanv f«r the n oiii'i'. i <k 
June. 1975, together with the cnmparaiive ligures for the Mt mu-.iihn e.itl- u .<‘l« 
1974 and the year ended 31st December, 1974. These should be iv .u! m u i year 
with the notes Itelow: 

Sin nmnths 
ended 
30.6.75 

Investment Incoma 
Intcresr earned 

ROW’S 
19 OS 9 

303 

Deduct: 
39 392 

Adminismuinii expenses 
Provision for taxaiiou 

\~Yu 
| 118 

362" 

Net profit after taxation 
Preference dividend 

39 mo 
150 

Equity earnings I S SSO 

Cost of interim dividend No. 71 of 
95 cents a share 9 son 

Number of ordinary shares in issue 
Earnings P*r ordinary share—cents 
Dividends per ordinary share—cenls 

10 000 000 
189 

95 

NOTES: 

,S:\ HUH’'ll-. 

i 

KWHf. 
V} ' i 

r«s 

Hi mo oph JiH 

91 

2. The directors have decided to abrer the year end uf ihe I'm 
December to 31st March and consequently the current fmancia1 ye,ir nil 
a 15 month period from 1st January 1973 to 31st Mardt 1976. In the mi 
the current financial year three De Beers Consulidated Mines Limited ui* 
%vrll be accrued but the directors intend, in this year, to transfer to k-su 
amount similar to rhat accrued fa respect of the Do Seers 1975 fiu.i! divide 
In the past, tbe dividends paid by Anamint during its financial year hav 
based on profits arising from tlie accrual of the De Reers t'in.il divi.lend f 
previous financial year and the De Beers inrerim from its latest tin.mci.i 
Future Anamint interim and final dividends will now be based nn profits 
from the accrual of the corresponding De Beers interim and final dtiideu 
pectively. This change is desirable because it will ensure that tiio iiueri 
final dividends declared by De Beers in respect of irs latest financial \t 
both included in Anaraint’s annual investment income in the new financia 
In practice the company will continue to pay dividends as if no change in tf 

Profit and;dividend announcements will be published i end had occurred. Profit and dividend announcements will be publish! 
Tcmber and March respectively as has been the practice in the past. 
The publication' of the- annual report in April will not be nHccicd o.-, it h 
has had to await the publication of the De Beers.annual report. 

Particulars of the company’s listed investments are as follows: 

Market value 
Book value 

Appreciation 

30.-fi.75 30.6.74 

ROOD’S RWN}\ i 
349 347 37.7 115 - - 2, 

.. 45 944 42 975 .i 

303 203 294 14(1 21 

DECLARATION OF INTERIM' DIVIDEND NO. 71 ON THE ORDINARY SH 
Notice is hereby given that dividend No. 71 of 95.cents per ordinary sii.tie (li 

cents) being an interim dividend for the fifteen months ending 31 si March 197 
been 'declared payable to ordinary shareholders registered in the boai s i 
company at the close of'business on 26th September. 1975. 

The -ordinary share transfer registers and registers ol members will he rinsed 
27th September to 9th October, 3975, both days inclusive, and warrants will In* i 
from the Johannesburg and United Kingdom offices of the transfer secretaries 
about 30th October 1975. Registered shareholders paid from the United Kingdoi 
receive the United Kingdom currency equivalent on 21st Ocinher 1'»7S nf'die 
value of their dividends (less appropriate taxes). Anv such shareholder Inoi* Inn 
elect to be paid in South African currency provided that .inv Midi ivnunq'is iv. 
ar the offices of the company’s transfer secretaries in foliamit'shura or the l 
Kingdom on dr before 26th September, 1975. 

The effective rate of non-resident shareholders’. t-'N is H.SSLi ,»lT rent. 

The dividend payable subject to conditions which c.m lie inspect«•.! .ir ih>- 
and London offices of the company ami abut-.it ihe offices i.f r!u- n- 
eiwraranbc in TnhannMhura ann rhu UnitAoi f 1 secretaries in. Johannesburg and the United Kingdom, 

Diamond Sales 

General 

Copies of this report will be tUMw/clicd to all •.•vi-,n-rv,i sh.»u*hohr-is iron 
ofucc of the transfer secreiarics m jnliuimcsburg and Uu* Unin-1 Kin’ll,up j 
possible.. •' 

Hy order nl ilu* I 

II- K. Uppridii-int.-j | . . 

W. l>. WilviiM 
Ucgistered Office:- 
44 Main Street, 
Johannesburg 2001, 

London Office: 
40, Hoi born Viaduct. 
EC IP IAJ 

10i7i September, 1975 
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Reed-St Regis Paper 
in 5 African talks 

Talks are gniug Hhead 
between Reed Inter national and 
St Rcpis Paper Co. of New York 
with a view to ‘Reed acquiring 
the St Regis siake in Nampak. 
a leading Smith African pari-^" 
ing concern. . Sr Regis is the 
largest shareholder in Namrak. 
with some 3T per cent nf the 
equity. Any ensuing transaction 
will need the approval nr Mi 
A. Fruman, who is and will 
remain chairman and a substan¬ 
tial holder in Nampak. apart 
from approval from the 
.Johannesburg Stock Exchunzr. 
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MARATHON 

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION OF 

4?A% Guaranteed Sinking Fund Debentures Due 1986 
Convertible into the Common Stock of 

Marathon Oil Company 
_ (an Ohio Corporation) 

Redemption Date: September 30,1975 
Conversion Privileges Expire: September 30,1975 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Marathon International Finance Company (the Company), a wholly-owned 
subsidiary of Marathon OH. Company, an Ohio corporation (Marathon), has elected to redeem, and win redeem, on 
September 30, 1975, the date fixed for redemption, all its outstanding 414% Guaranteed Sinking Fund Debentures 
Due I9S6 (the Debentures) is accordance with the terms of the Indenture, dated as of March I, 1966, among the 

Company, Marathon as Guarantor, and The Chase Manhattan Bank (National Association) as Trustee, at the 
redemption price of 102% of their principal amount plus accrued interest from September 1, 1975, to the date fixed 
for redemption. Payment of the redemption price and accrued interest, which will aggregate $1,023.63 for each $1,000 

principal amount of Debentures, will be made upon presentation and surrender of the Debentures, at the offices of 
the Company's Paying and Conversion Agents set forth below. 

On September 5,1975, $25,000,000 principal amount of Debentures were outstanding and unredeemed of which 
$22,649,000 principal amount have been prerriously delivered to Marathon far conversion and have become Converted 

Debentures. The balance of the outstanding and unredeemed Debentures in the principal amount of $2,351,000 remain 

unconverted at September 5,19751 The Debentures are presently convertible into Common Stock of Marathon at the 
adjusted conversion price of $31.50 (or approximately 31.75 shares of Common Stock for each $1,000 principal 
amount of Debentures .converted) after adjustment to reflect a two-for-one split of Marathon's issued Common Shares 

on December 29,1967. The right to convert Debentures into Common Stock vtU expire at the close of business on 

September 50,1975, the date fixed for redemption of the Debentures. On and after September 30,1975, interest on 

the Debentures will cease to accrue. 
The Debentures will no longer be outstanding after the date fixed for redemption, and all rights with, respect 

thereto will cease as of the close of business on the date fixed for redemption, except only the right of the holders 
thereof to receive the redemption price and interest accrued-to such date. Debentures presented for redemption must 

be accompanied by all unmatured interest coupons. 
Debentnreholdors have, as-alternatives to redemption, the right to sell their Debentures through usual brokerage 

facilities or, on or before the dose.of business on September 30,1975, to convert such Debentures into the Common 

Stock of Marathon as hereinafter set forth. 

CONVERSION OF DEBENTURES INTO COMMON STOCK 

Marathons Board of Directors has declared a quarterly cash dividend of $.45 per share payable on September 

10,1975 to holders of record of Common Stock on August 18,1975. Debenturdioldcrs who surrender their Debentures 
for conversion after August 18,1975 will not receive such dividend. However, debentureholders who surrender their 
Debentures for conversion on or after August 19, 1975 will receive the semiannual interest payment of $2250 per 
$1,000 principal amount of Debentures which will be due and payable on September J, 1975. No payment or adjust¬ 

ment will be made upon conversion of Debentures for interest accrued thereon after September 1, 1975. Debentures 
presented for conversion must be accompanied by all interest coupons maturing after the date of surrender. 

The Debentures may. be converted into the Common Stock of Marathon at a conversion price of $3150 per share 
(adjusted for the stock split), and each $1,000 principal amount of Debentures will be convertible into approximately 

31.75 shares of Common Stock. A holder who surrenders Debentures for conversion will receive a certificate for the 
full number of whole shares to which-he is entitled. The conversion shall be deemed to have been effected immediately 
prior to the close of business on the date on which the Company's Paying and Conversion Agents receive the Debentures 
surrendered as aforesaid for conversion. On such date the person or persons in whose name or names the certificate 

for shares of Common Stock shall be issuable or deliverable shall be deemed to have become the holder or holders 
of record of the shares represented thereby. 

No fractional shares shall be issued upon conversion of any Debentures, but in lieu thereof the Company will 
pay in United States dollars an amount equal to tbe market value.of such fractional share computed on the basis of 
the closing price of the Common Stock on the New York Stock Exchange on the last business day before the conversion 
date. Such right to convert Debentures into Common Stock will tennmatc-at the dose of bus mess on September 30, 
1975. If more tban one Debenture shall be delivered for conversion at oue.timeby the same bolder, the number of full 
shares which shall be deliverable upon conversion shall be computed on the basis of the aggregate principal amount of 
Debentures so converted. 

From January 1,1975 through September 5,1975, the prices at which the Common Stock of Marathon sold on the 
New York Stock Exchange ranged from a high of $53,875 per share to a low of S29.S75 per share. The last reported 
sale price of the Common Stock on September 5, 1975 was $48 per share. At such last sale price of Common Stock, 
the holder of $1,000 principal-amount of Debentures would receive upon conversion shares of Common Stock and 
cash for the fractional interest haring an aggregate value of $1,523.81, but such value is subject to change depending 
on changes in the market value of the Common Stock. So long as the market price of the Common Stock is $3255 or 
more per share, debentureholders upon conversion will receive Common Stock (and cash in lieu of any fractional share) 
having a greater market value than the cash which they would receive upon redemption. 

Until the close of business on September 30, 1975, the date fixed for redemption, debentureholders have the 
right to convert their Debentures into shares of Common Stock of Marathon, upon presentation and surrender of 
Debentures at the Paying and Conversion Agents set'forth below accompanied by aU interest coupons maturing after ' 
the date of surrender, and written notice, which may be in the form of tbe Letter of Transmittal referred to below, 
that the bolder elects to convert such Debentures, and stating the name or names (with address and in the case of 
persons subject to United States tax laws, their taxpayer identification ■ number) in which the stock certificates are 

to be issued. 
Presentation and surrender of Debentures to the Paying and Conversion Agents mentioned below after the close 

of business on September 30,1975, regardless of instructions in any notice or in the Letter of Transmittal, will result 
in the redemption of such debentures at tbe redemption price of 102% of their principal amount together with accrued 
interest to September 30,1975. 

For the convenience of debentureholders, tbe Company has made available below a form of a. Letter of Transmittal 

which may be used to accompany Debentures surrendered for conversion or redemption. Additional copies of the Letter 
of Transmittal may be obtained from the Paying and Conversion Agents-at the addresses specified below. 

IMPORTANT FACTS ABOUT REDEMPTION - PLEASE CAREFULLY NOTE 

As described in detail above, based upon current prices, the market value of the Marathon Common Stock 

into which the Debentures are convertible is significantly greater ffian the amount of cash which would 

be received upon surrendering the Debentures for redemption. All lights fo convert the Debentures into 

Marathon Common Stock expire on September 30,1975. 

The Chase Manhattan Bank, NA, 
14th Floor 
One New York Plaza 
New York, N.Y. 10015 

The Chase Manhattan Bank, NA, 
Tatmosanlage 11 
6 Frankfurt/Main 1, 'West Germany 

The Chase Manhattan Bank, NA. 
iVoolgafe House 
Coleman Street 
London, England EC2P -HD 

‘ Paying and Conversion Agents 

The Chase Manhattan .Bank, NA. 
41, roe Cambon 
75001 Paris, France 

Algcmene Bank Nederland N.Y. 
32 Yijzelsfraat - _ 
Amsterdam, The Netherlands 

Banqne de Commerce, SA. 
51/52 Avenue desArts 
1040 Brussels, Belgium 

Deutsche Bank AG 
10-14 Grasse GaJInssfrasse 
Frankfurt/Main, West Germany 

Basque Internationale a Luxembourg, S.A. 
2BouIe,,ard Koyal • 
Luxembourg, Luxembourg 

Banca Nationals del Lahore 
3 Piazza S.Fedele 20121 
Milan, Italy 

£w 17 
•BiawtlS*:' Get S in?»r*m 
if* m BirMthtifc. • e. di' idend. 

' r.’J p*"» 3 *»"« b “C 
Piid.iaopaJd.i rfiQpud.h.CSpji'l. 

This announcement is neither an offer toscUnora solicitation of m offer to buy any of these securities. The offer 
is made only in the Prospectus, copies of which may be obtained from the offices of the Paying and Conversion 

Agents listed dboce- . _ _. 
MARATHON INTERNATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY 

Dated: September 11,1975 . 
{The first notice was published August 21,1-15) 

The Letter of Transmittal printed in this advertisement may be used to surrender 

Debentures for conversion or redemption. 

■.IS? PLEASE READ CAREFULLY THE IMPORTANT INSTRUCTION BELOW 

LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 

To Accompany 
aVz To Guaranteed Sinking Fund Debentures Due 1986 of 

MARATHON INTERNATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY 

Convertible into Common Stock of and Unconditionally Guaranteed by 

MARATHON OIL COMPANY 
(an Ohio corporation) 

Paying and Conversion Ayenl3 

TO (INDICATE CHOICE BY CHECKING ONE BOX): 

□ The Chase Manhattan Back, NA. 
14th Floor 
One New York Plaza 
New York, N.Y. 10015 

□ Th e Chase Manhattan Bank, NA. 
Tatmusanlage II 
6 Frankfurt/Main 1, West Germany 

□ The Chase ^Manhattan Bank, N»A» 
Woolgate Home 
Cole man Street 
London, England EC2P 2 HD 

□ The Chase Manhattan Rank, NJL 
41, rue Cambon 
75001 Pans, France 

□ A igemene Bank Nr derland N.Y. 
32 Vijzohtraaf 
Amsterdam, The Netherlands 

□ Banqiic dc Commerce. SA. 
51/52 Ai muc dcs Arts 
1040 Brussels, Belgium 

O Deol'rhcltatik AG 
lfl-14 Grnnr Galluj#Lt?:--“ 
Frankfurt/Main, West Germany 

□ Banqne Internationale a Luxembourg, g,A. 
2 Boulevard Royal 
Luxembourg, Luxembourg 

□ Banco Nazinnule del Lnroto 
3 Piazza S. Fcdclc 20121 
Milan, Italy 

If no choice is indicated, this letter of Transmittal wifl he deemed to hate been directed to whichever 
of the above first receives it. 

(Leave Blank) 

Ticket No. L/T Date 

Gen: Semen: 
Transmitted herewith are 4Vile Guaranteed Rininng Fund Debentures Due 1966 of Miration 

International Finance Company (Convertible into Common Stock of and Uncondilionapy Guaranteed 
by Marathon Oil Company, an Ohio corporation), numbered as listed below. 

-PLEASE FILL IN- 

THE ABOVE DEBENTURES ARE SURRENDERED TO YOU FOR TBE ACTION INDICATED BELOW.* 

INDICATE CHOICT. 
BY CHECKING 

ONE BOX 

□ Conversion into Common Stock of Marathon Oil Company, an Ohio 
corporation (Marathon), at a conversion price specified in the 
Notice of Redemption. No fractional shares of Common Stock win be 
raued upon conversion, but if a conversion results in a fraction of a 
share, ihe Company will pay an amount in cash equal to the market 
value or such fractional share determined as set forth in the Notice 
pf Redemption. The interest payment due September 1, 1975, in the 
amount of $22^0 for each $1,000 principal am nunL will be paid on 
Debentures SOI tendered for conversion on or after August 19, 1975. 

□ Redemption by the Company at die redemption price of 102% of the 
principal amount thereof, phis accrued interest from September 1, 
1975 m the amount of $3.63, or a total of $1,023.63 for each 51,000 
principal amount of Debentures. 

If no choice is indicated, the above Debentures shall be deemed 
to have been surrendered for conversion into Common Stock.* 

Stock Cerfi/icz'ef't, witfit 
check for Fractional share, 
if any, are to be Usuetl in 
this names 

If Stock Certifieste(s) end 
check, if any, are to be 
mailed (n an addre» other 
than Huit indicated abo>c, 
HU in this space. 

Fill fn here taxpayer Men- 
tificjiion number or social 
security number: 

Dated;.1975 

PLEASE SIGN 
HERE AND 

FILL iv 
ADDRESS 

(Signature ol Helder) 

(Address rf Holder) 

INSTRUCTION 

In all cress where an instrument of transfer or ibi*. Letter pf Transmittal is executed by m officer 
of a corporation, an attorney, tnu-tee, executor. adminiilraLor. guardian, or other fiduciary, the person so 
mstxuiins must jive his full utie in such capicuy. Proper evidence pf ?uch rerv>n'> aut'hon'y io act iq 
such capacity and to make such transfer or ccmcrsion must actympany the Debenture*.. 

The method of delr-ery of ihe Debentures to the Company1', ly .md Con'-pr^on A:enh i? at ihe 
option and risk of the holder, but if mail delivery is Used, registered mail (mstuedj is sus-ested. 

DO NOT WRI1E BELOW THIS LlNfc 

Date Received DtbeninrcOt E.v'.miacd t*y 

Principal Amount 
of Dchenmrra 
Received for; 

Checked by 

Amount 
ol Cheek 

Conversion $. 

Redemption 5- 

Shares L>uab!e 

Shares Lrucd .. 
Fraction.!I Shares $. 

Redemption Price J. 

Slops Cheeked 

Certificate Nos. Issued 

Check Number 

Delivery Prepared by Cheeked hv l.a.i'e Dttr^nvt 

*1- you to convert jcur Debentures, your Detemures must be rccer-ed by one of tire 3bo*»- 
listed ofh«5 prior to the close or basinet on September 3d, IV". Debentures surrender:-! alter 
date will result in the redemption of suwh Debentures at the redemption price of IOZ-’o ol the principal 
amount thereof, plu? accrued interest from September J, 1P»5 to September 1373. 
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Rates 
Barclays Bank .... 10"; 

C. Foare ft Co- - - *10 

IdffvHs B<iok •■•• 10.« 

Midland Bank .... 10% 

.Vat Weftmiorier .. 30% 

Sbenlev Trust .... II! •» 

20rh Century Bank 31?% 

Williams & Glyns 10% 

-* 7-dav ('cdomI* ■ no '«t.' oi 
£10.000 ana rn<er. ». 
,n m L£.s.rhiO. 7 ■?. user 
££3.000. 7’,*>. 
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MARKET REPORTS 

Swl1i,II!ik 5Hrk“‘ 11‘iin* let-as*— c!3?.1- f ira: uuice 

Commodities 
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»n.nq.— iAuh "■if bet*., 
'o7\.i**.«ij.i>j itircr inumh*,. jLnOO.SU- 
•.VN. s-,;"'--.i-—f. 2-.Fd.nn. Ss>s. -1.^00 
?<Vil. i-ji I rjPlntaJe i .if|P.SlU>t7.aJU: 
■I.’-j' mb-■-fits. 'MT.SC- -'8.QU. Mciup- 
IHP9I. Ui67.no. Srf'1*-.. l.'Jj mm. 
silver.—On rn- LMC jiMcnliv. uJi 

cleat 1 3:706 un. Tiifrp innrulis 
? '-57 K'i.it .ind '.r-t.-pn month* K.SSp 
1 i-nt. 1 <f in>-lal nn.-md iibni* n«nr> 

railo'-ii.** v-w Vori.'fi »lu.ni 
r..'v nn rift . siin.-i ror'-r nu tit*r 
I ;.-W i." .■!■■ "ctt'tl Tor n-H (if :h- 
(11-6. ,)l I-IP I noiiffl • ■' IlSlilfl " 
Oif. »-rai robv r.fud. i)in.r uun.un 
hi F -Jj-j. *■■*.■ uinuns hr R 7Op and 
r.... •. . : l'i;i. 

M. T- H. NIGHTINGALE ft CO LIMITED 

iZ-iri Thre?ilneeri!e Stmt. London EC2R ?HP Tnl: ftMWfttJI 

1<7 
H'uh 

5 7) 
Lov.- Company 

Lm-T Grnc* 
Price t>'74 Dli 

vid 
P F. 

Si 3S Armita^e ft Rhodes 35 — 5.0 8.6 3.9 

<»7 94 Deborah Services 97 +1 7.5 7.7 5.1 

12fi ?0 Henn: Sdfl* 12.1 t 1 4.9 4.0 8.2 

61 25 Tvrinlock Ord 2fi — 0.9 .3.6 6.4 

S3 its T-rinlock 12% ULS 6.1 — 12.0 19.0 — 

58 4^ Unilock Holdings S3 -rl 4.5 7.8 1U 

Guardian 
Royal Exchange 
Assurance 

Interim Statement 

The Directors have declared an interim dividend in respect of 

the year 1975, to be paid on the 5th January, 1976, of 3.5p 

per share (1974, 3.3p per share) which, with the tax credit 

available to eligible shareholders, is equivalent to 5.384615p 

per share gross (1974, 4.925373p per share gross). The 

interim dividend will be paid to holders of Ordinary shares 

whose names appear oruhe Register on the 24th November. 

1975. 

The unaudited results for the first half-year are 

Premiums Written 

Fire, Accident and Marine 

Investment Income 

Profits on Property and Estate 

Development Companres.- 

Less Interest Paid 

Profits 

Life 
General 

Profit before taxation 

Less Taxation and Minority 

Interests 

Net Profrt 

Dividend Cost 

Preference 

Ordinary 

Fr:l R 

f*0t. 7lS 

7=77 

cm 

Fws-tt 

Months 

1—d 

Cm 

Ynmr 

/V' 

Cm 

212.5 130.4 368.5 

20.3 16.5 36.7 

0.3 — — 

20.6 
2.4 

16.5 

2.2 
36.7 

4.5 

18.2 14.3 32.2 

1.8 
2.0 

22.0 

11.2 
10.8 

0.1 
4.4 

1.6 
(0.3) 

T5T 

7.4 

7.7 

0.1 
3.3 

3.7 

(7-5) 

28.4 

14.9 

135 

0.2 
7.8 

Invsstmant income at 30th June, 1975 has had some benefit 

from the increase in capital in April, 1975 and also from a 

satisfactory cash flow. The property and estate development 

companies are recovering and are likely to make a modest 

contribution to profit in 1975. Short term business has so 

far not been affected by major claims on the scale experienced 

throughout 1974 but the effect of the high rates of inflation in 

this country and in many pans of the world still causes prob¬ 

lems. Overall trading in the U.K. has been satisfactory and 

Australia has shown a welcome improvement: conditions in 

Germany and Canada remain overveornpetitive but most 

other overseas territories have achieved good results. 

The marine and aviation marketis. as forecast going through 

an unprofitable period and regrettably too many underwriters 

still seem willing to accept business at uneconomic rates. 

Life business, despite the current economic' coriditidhs,' has 

developed well and the new business figures are:— 

New Sums Assured 

New Annuities per annum 

New Annual Premiums 

New Single Premiums 

Fkst S 

Months 

f$75 

Cm 

945.7 

15.4 

13.6 

6.1. 

Fort 6 

Man&ts 

Cm 

747.3 

15.0 
12.2 
15.5 

Yf»t . 
7374 

Cm 

1,593.4 

.35.3 

24.3 

22.5 

Guardian Royal Exchange 
Assurance Limited 
Royal Exchange, London EC3V 3LS 

TRANSPORT (HOLDINGS) LIMITED 

Extracts from the statement of the Chairman Mr. Edward G. Dale 
for die year to 31st March 1975. 

£ Profit before taxation amounted to £732.244 after writing down 

bglrw cost certain categories of steel stock by £59,663 because of 
a subsequent reduction in cost prices, in view of thedownward 
trend of business activity nationally and the increased interest 
cherges attributable to capital expenditure which is only now 
beginning to make a contribution to profits, this is considered 

satisfactory. 

£ Dividends total 2-839075 panes perahare (maximum permitted 
under current legislation) compared with 2*67375 pence per share 

lest year. 

£ There \vps good demand forwarehousa accommodation and an 
improvement in the contribution from distribution and long distance 
h?ulage services but rising coats are becoming moia difficult 

to recover. _ 

# Trading conditions in steel stockholding were of unprecedented 
difficulty but safes of certBin categories of steel are expanding. 
The engineering supplies section was moved to new and larger 
premises and trade remains brisk. 

# In ths vehicle distribution division sales were restricted by 
inadequate supplies in the earlier months of the year but 

availability later improved. 

A The capiral expenditure programme recently completed together 
with previous additions to plant and buildings have pieced the 
Group in a strong position to take full advantage of the buoinees 

available in our wide field of operations. 

Copies of the Report and Accounts may be obtained from 

- - tfjg Secretary.473 King Street, i-ongton, 

Stckc-on-Trent$T31EU. 
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The dollir sained moderate!* in 
European currency- cernrea yeiter* 
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rejinnpooo of market intervention 
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Discount market 
The credit Eituaaon In the dis¬ 

count market was much less 
difficuJr yesterday than it bar bees 
on some recent days. One or mo 
clearriip hanks were “ caTtins " on 
a fair scale at one Time during the 
morning hot meraII “ callins *’ 
was not heary. 

Rates rose from the openfnz 10 
per cent to IOJ area- in touch 
10<. before final balances were 
taken over a ranze of 9-10». The 
Bank of England did not rnterrene. 
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Wall Street 

New York, Sept 10.—'Wdll 
Street stock prices plunged vf*- 

urrday as Conqress upheld Presi¬ 

dent Ford's wo of rlic oil price 
control extension Bill. 

The Dow Jones industrial 
Average closed -with a loss of 
1(1.09 points to 817.6G. Declin¬ 
ing issues overwhelmed gainers 

bv about 3.135 to 2&0. Volume 
totalled 14,780.000 shares, co«»* 
pured with 13,790.000 yesterday. 

Amdvsts reported tnat Inves¬ 
tors were apprehensive that the 
successful oil price-control ex¬ 

tension veto could result in a 
douhline of the price of about 
Ml per cent of domestic uiL pro¬ 
pel I ins inflation further. 

The Analysts added that tin* 

.stock market was also pounded 

loner by e-\pect>iriom of a new 
increase soon in the hank prime 

rate from its current 7* per 
cent level—and by the srron-i 
possibility of a big new increase 
in the consumer price index for 
Aususr. 
■ Brokers .said in»-psto« aim 
feared that nothin; had been re¬ 

solved in the liiree-momU re¬ 
prieve by New York'State tin* 
terday of New York City's fi«s 
andai peri lb. —AP- Do w Jone.L . 

US gold down $1.90 
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-1 > 8.8 5.1 7.7 
.. 3!b-«8 3.6 

s 8.1- 10 .. 
.. 3 5 fifi 6.7 
-- Wftl lift 4.1 

Ub 
.. 8.9 5 8 0 « 
.. 2.1 9ft 5.1 

• .. 3.4b 5.4 4.9 
.. 4.6bUL7 3 2 
.. 4.7 3 5 6.1 

-T .5 I 2ft 26.8 
+11, 45 F.7 45 
... 3.3 4.8.6.1 

-2 8.0 IUl 8 6 
.. 3.J lft l 6 ft 
.. 3.9619 2 »J 
.. I'm 9 5 11.9 

.5 l".1 fib 3 5 13.3 
.. 3 2 19ft 
.. 4.1 Ifil 7.0 

+*a P.TM2.1 *3 
.. 5.8 lift 7.6 
.. 7.1 W.l 62 
.. 3 l- 5.6 6ft 

II s'-6 392 r-.'p 
5.0 It fi 4.n 

.. 0 7 h4 7ft 
• 4*, 5 "b TTIOS 

-2 P.4 53.--W4 
-4 9.4 5 5 pa 
-1 3ft fi.7 8.7 

ll .. F.l* 9.6 »3 
+1 3.n 5.11 6ft 
•e. 4.9 11.0 3ft 
.. 16 0h 7.6 4 8 
.ft 2.7 5 4 4 9 

.1*1.0 lift 6.1 
".. .7.9 1.8 *5 
-1 F.l 3.0 5ft. 
+1 8 1 7.1 13 J 
.. 4ft P.2 5.2 

l.fi W.fi' 4 7 

•-1* 10.1*9.4 lift 
.. 4ft 12A 6 6 
.. 4-1 12.6 6.4 
-. ftft W'ft 0.1 

+1 2.1 S 8 5.1 
• k. 3-7 9 7 8 5 

fa .. 2ft .7 0 8.2 
— 37.0 ,4ft 10.0 

+3. 5.1 13.3 4.2 
. -. 1>.P 6.1 5.2 
J 5.On 7ft 6ft 

II 6*.i b'h si 
+3 1.7 8 7 6.P 

-i- -08 8.7 .1 fi 
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♦1 4.0* 6ft 57 
.. 3.9 4 9 6.1 
.. lft 11 8 8.5 

' 7 6 37.7 58 
-1 12 7 55 7.8 

— 3ft v - 6* 
-- .. 4.9. W.4 .7J 
... 2 0 13.8 4.8 
' 4 9 6.7 .. 

‘ S3 7ft 7.9 
. • r.j an j 7 l 

.. il 12 7 12.2 
• .. • r.s 19.P i:.s 
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.. .37.2 6.8 MV3 
-.17 2 6.4 po 3 

•J,' 26 I*. P 7 
- 50 8.3 7.6 

.. . 9.3 S.I150.0 
.. Oft 3.4 2P.9 

■+1», .3 ih 7.4 1.9 
.r" 26 16ft "5 «' 

■ .. 8.1 Rft WJ 
• +*» 21 8 2.1 J0.0 

... . f .. .. 
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2.7 a 13 61 
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COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

20 Hanover Square London W1R 0AHTeI:01-629 8171 
14 Broad Slrnd Hereford Tel: 0432 3087 
8 Qiarlofie Square Edinburgh Tel: 031-225 7105 

UtVRZOX $tR£ETj 

ESSEX WILTSHIRE 
Banff" on Cnwch."«f/nc cent's 2 miles. 
Atthorr.*? Station 1 m>te. 

AN ATTRACTIVE REGENCY HOUSE ADJOINING 
FARMLAND with Views OVER the river crouch 

In a popular village in the Natider Valley, 8 miles 
Salisbury (Waterloo 11 hours). 
A FINE STONE PERIOD HOUSE, BEAUTIFULLY 
MODERNISED, YET RETAINING THE ORIGINAL 
CHARACTER 

y\ GJ .1 “Yl* 

1Addition*! Ionium* : S*» confainfid flat. Pond. Paflur*. 

'for SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 9 ACRES 

T "P 3?Z?aH 

-i-T- rtnjn? </li 1n »i»»f 

.WARWICKSHIRE 
. clos*> to Henley-in-Amen. Birmingham 1C miles. 

[Stratford-upon-Avon 8 mile?. 

■ Within essy reach of the «5 and 
fA PERIOD MANSION IN NEED OF RENOVATION 
•A reception rooms. 11 bedrooms, 4 be brooms. 
I In all 9.300 sc.. h. 
sGaraepr for 3. Stsblina for 5. Lodge rarmhour.°. 
f Set of. farm buildinos. Compact block ot lend mainly 
f pasture within a. ring fence. 
$ Planning permission Granted for 27 hole championship 
I aolf course but suitable for other purposes. 

•. FOR SALE WITH 134 ACRES 
.Apply: Lo*fm OHie*. 

Additional features Accommodation provide^ lor 
separate ifet. Fin» period barn with qerafling. Large 
p=driock. Planning permission lor staff coilaa*. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 7 ACRES 
Jr:ni Aa«ni- : V.*OOLU?'r A i V.LIS, SPl.-bury JT»I. OT'1? rran^J 

Kf’IOHT PRANK A RMTLEY. Liw.w 

GUERNSEY 
S'. Peter Pori 11 miter,. 
AN IMPRESSIVE GEORGIAN HOUSE WITH 
EXCELLENT VIEWS OVER ITS OWN GROUNDS 
a reception rooms. 2 bedroom suiter: each with 
bathroom, guest wing with A bedrooms and bathroom?. 
Staff accommodation. 

Mont attractive grounds including wnlhd garden, 
copse and farm (let). Collage. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH APPROXIMATELY 
45 ACRES 
Arplv; Iciwn «*7:«4/Kitl 

GLOS/WARW1CK 806 ACRES 
Uorelon-in-Mersh Main - IJng Station 3 

tn/es, Chett‘>nham 21 mites. 

A Roe Agncuttw*! Property comprising 
the Vacant Poeseaslon Portions ol 
THE TODENHAM sod B ARTO N-on-tho* 
HEATH ESTATES- Three .exoeflent com¬ 
mercial arable end stock Farms Of 236, 
221 and 253 *cr«s re-pectivpjy. 2 blocks 
of arable- end pAttnre land (72 and 27 
acres respectively 1 and a 3-bed roomed 
terraced Cottage.' 
Auction (unless sold) in 6 Lots at-The 
White H?rf Royal Howl. Mnraton-in- 
Manh.on S^oiemfcer 30th, 1975, at 2.30 
p.m. 
Apply CIP=\C=ST=R OFFICE (0285 
1334_i. Ref: F-VR/OS. Solicitors: Messrs 
Herbert OpD^ntunmAr Narhan A Vandyk, 
20 Copthall Avenue, E.C.2. (Tel: 01*628 

WEST SUSSEX-HAMPSHIRE 
BOROERS 
CHICHESTER HARBOUR 
Chichester 5 mite*. rtwjw; S tn,,‘" ■ 
Portsmouth 75 miles. 

RAMLEH, EMSWORTH 
A substantial detached family heir* 
having line views directly over the uoprr 
reaches of Chichester Harbour quirt!/ 
situated in grounds of about 3 Acres. 
Entrance Hall. Cloakroom. Hall. 3 Racni'- 
lien Rooms, S**ll Contained mamonpiiR 
with Sitting Room, Kitchen. Bedroom1*.. 
Bathroom, Triple Garage. Outbuildings. 

AUCTION 22ND OCTOBER. 1975 
Apply CHICHESTER OFFICE 0243 86316 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 

WEST SUSSEX-SURREY- 
HAMPSHtRE borders 
Hastemera 2 miles (Waterloo 53 mins). 

An attractive well maintained country 
residence in fine rural position enjoying 
complete quiet and seclusion. Hall. 
Cloakroom. 3 Reception Rooms. Study, 
Breakfasf Room Kitchen. 8 Bedrooms, 
3 Bainroom?. Double Garaae. end sotf- 
contsmod r’tt fiat. Swimming Pool, 
oleasani aarden. paddocks and woodland 
iN ALL AECvJT 23: ACRES. 
privaYe treaty 
Apply: MIDHURST OFFICE 073081 2357 

Cheltenham ?3 mites. ShMlord upon 
Avon 11 miles. Kan Linn station at 

Morcion-in-Marsh 7 miles. 

CHIPPING CAMPDEN 
A delightful Cotswold period houee, 
originally an old inn, ol coniMerabte 
charm and architectural Interest contain¬ 
ing many period features. Entrance had. 
4 .reception rooms including charmhiQ 
library, staff salting room, kitchens and 
utility. 6 principal bedrooms, dressing 
room, 3 useful attic bedrooms. 2 bath¬ 
room-.. C.H. Charming walled garden and 
grounds with double garage. 
Aopfy: CHIPPING CAMPDEN OFFICE. 
Evesham t0386 ) 840224. Ret: PBB'?3S5 

LONDON CHESTER YORK NORTHAMPTON NEWMARKET YEOVIL 
CIRENCESTER CHICHESTER MIDHURST CHIPPING CAMPDEN 

LONDON’ FLATS IJIKDON FLATS 

HASH TERRACE 
REGENT'S PARK, H.W.L 

kemv 4B;r.m -i .1 l hn1. 
Tie-nE.” ft.r m- r 
R'C*-.;-* I»«i~ <:*» r— iur■I': 4 
!T:i r^'ii rw rcen. ifni-. 
iKVn. c.H.. tinnir. 

-i je.»r-. tn*,i.fliin. 

(JOHN DAVOOl) 

! f Humbert, Flint 
R Rawlence & Squarey 3 

nl 7h* Hnrm-Me L**li ?'„r.lnv 

DEVONSHIRE—352 ACRES 
£r>-j‘h X.Wfrg ~ nute.i. » ’ m'1*:. Pr-tir'^n ’I imtr- 

I.ONIJO.N AM) SUBURBAN 

irt wwkvwv. h tv. i 

m, : OI-MT »s; i 

SHEPHERDS BUSH 

i-.nnni.rinN nr». 
N“- H rii*l‘«i«l IUiviii’Im. 

i Kiitrunnit ; hvma rami, 
iilcurn. h.-ihmnm. r H 

UU 1 « I nr «*UrV iL«1r. r-i-r. -**i i-nr*. 

BAVSWATER 

n» i i % •: r.Anni Nt 
l-t\ iim-Mii h.,i, hrlnr lui. 

lrn«-i» "-«n min * nrlr*n i.ir.-t. 
1“* lmlmM.I. hc'IITlfMl. 0^1 

Riwit- imnn'l 1!I* nf-r-ic.i. 
non ruiK Cl i. i-tu or mi*r. 
I.M.* *«' 
vn.Mui. HH.innnK a «ai.. 

4**1 rin.iKK k MH.H nn.. 
u. x. 

15 H*ER 5TUET. VI. BMJJ 7W 

Mm-i Flat*. W.l. Ni-n'iv 
nimi m*"-** -iH'l ttimH >'iH 
fin :,.i • ir L*si*n« .? rrw. '■i- 
I-if ::.ln. imiui. w . reiri 
•bnim. 
Barorm Cpwi. W. 14, \ n-vli 

n-'M-i* *lif v 2 
hmini. t.ii. i hiM.. nl-wU 
■ImiriiMi jn*l c.rrrw’ri* r:.ll 
L-n'i- * I” ;mpi. I. II i:» p..i. 
iMl.-im. 

CLAPHAM COMMON NORTH SIDE KENSINGTON, yrji 
01-994 S.112. J 

In inipii^iin ■ -l'lf-1- 1 |> |nr>4ll lir-*i«« n-i-r'in*|iic rn-,ni,i 

h -th pt-nnlna p-nvi.ii'nii mr Tl rnnp;,r. ji,,« 

|1i. I«i|» •.inr'-*- r-r«ii« 4<ni.4n4 *i>. nrr ^n*' r-'ll'-* ■ *i,. 

COURT SARTON ■ FLITTON HFHTOM FFfIMS. 

NORTH M0LT0M 

UH T ; A FIME ELIZABETHAN RTONE QUILT MANOR HOWE 

“ .“crption icDTns. 6 me*n h«d>oaini. * bi'lnoomi. 

«»iTir:n« H'-msilic qu»rt“r*. I^rmbuildtnos. J*nd 

a POUT Acnes 

L<!» ?. ■ A STOCK AND DAIRY HOLDING nh-).i! 113 ACRP3 
let 3 . A FERTILE DAIRY AND STOCK RAISIN'- FARM 

Tb FarniH.-jiiS5 l-C-Dll-Jns. * b-UfUOmi). 

rs-a.-j-rn itiH tr-JilmiHt lirmbui^lna'- a/t«ndnw Ii 

ASOUT ACRcS 
FOR PALE BY AUCTION AT A LATER DATE 

AB*»» : Mb AtoetiwHr Str«?l. W.l. T-l. 81AH MSW 

1* str»*l, Taunton. Tnt. MM MAA4 

lll-rvliipli ■■■•Ii nliinli 1-1 ■ jfh ^n*1 In-A, nl l* - "*|- 

i-rt* an ri.«:***t-"i .wiw. 

DORSET—ISLE OF PURBECK 
F*i*n/r*. 
A HOUSE OF CHARACTER IN DELIGHTFUL ELEVATED 

SCTTINp WITH SUFERB VIEWS OYER THE COAST 

Hsil. 4iiiHvi room, timing room b»<*ak.«»| room, 

ki*eh*n. 6 B*t»room«:. 3 bAIhronm?. lull a%s c.Sj 

Doull- wrag- : Hu »H*<! Sun mm mu Pool • HAirl Tonnrs Court : 
5e-minims Court, i-round- o( afcoul 1J ACRES. 

For R»H> by- Priimio Tr-aljr. 

AWT: ash AlbemarM Slr#rt. w.l. T-l. 01-aai i*m 

7T B-rfford PI-0-, Southafnptan. Til. 07*13 MUM 

£18.500 FREEHOLD 

Ou »■ ,i|. -r»- n> .1*1 i" 

M - 'vhr, •■•II 
-»-Tk ?ir:?r -m* i n. c... 

ir'!* d-:--«:•*.- -—I—, t 
*»-'• *ridrr~i. * r ’■ r illm 

. • '!.! »-il hBt1*- 
W W - . HI e Tl , 

*-** -.--ri i-.. - 

REAUTIFl’I. 

B.M.COW FIAT 

WEYMOUTH STREET, 

W.l 
SPACIOUS FAMILY 

FU\TS 

BELL SON & CO., 

73 Bir.er«en Ri<»*. S.V.Mf. 

Tel. 128 4118 

£X1».7:j» 

OI-A^ RJU (dii>l 
01-937 4328 (evening*! 

SELKIRKSHIRE 
Gun** RImw*. CllrlrL RHAop. 

hy PrlUrl. 
nu- in rim iCih nr in- 

ADORABLE BROADLAXD 
RIA'ERSfDE COTTAGE 
on ed^e of Village Green 

nvi*— il«- lollnv-ina prnp-rtv ll 
lev 

IJCLu-.i-d hgTj^low run—nny 
i*i*dpr consini. linn 'Imp ip h« 
cui.icXed rl «ip -nd ot S-n- 
f'.-ibc:-. 'Mie acnommocL- l'o" 
ccyrpn---. lounne with 
•viurel sion? fironi^i-i-. dminq 
room. rlnuhl“ hmdronms. 1 
li-e- -injjlc '.nilrooni, .11 wlt*i 
hu 4t-m wintraim. hfhrjnm 
v rHi coloured -uiIp. ioII-i. laitv 
riirnd kilchan. urllliv room. 
i»ro- anUdPi.'. h«ll and «.'ill- 
HiH-. The orripenv Ls llTiisiieil 
t-* ^ lilih -rdinl.’rd. Douh!— 
ci^ird ihrouphoui wlili cofiirul 
h-’aiinp h" '■omhinjrion nr 
n7-n’rt 4nd normal urirr alic- 
trm!-v. 

Ill- huildiqn nrcuph-- a ■Sil- 
-r -ever, nr Iharnh" -lli".U- 
"il on TUr h^nk* n[ ih- It KIT 
r-i-lct ufordinq * nannnsmlc 
lira.- nr Hi? Ell-icL Valley. Sal¬ 
mon lunlnn rlolit'. 

pink»-Uy on Riv-r Bun*, in 

mtl-s Yarmouth. X3 mlla« Nnr- 

wiiti. npllohUullj- .nortarnl-.-d 

hricli and ninl roiug-. circa 

lan»l. a dnublr. a .■-Inn!" beds, 

baih i>nd -nr>Hrar« w.c.. [nunno 

difl. hi- lilt, approi.. E-aiurn 

Ino taro- np-n Norfolk urn- 

'■nn- rireptanr and rr-nrh win¬ 

dow- imninn out in nv-r. 1 ift. 

b« llfi. dining room leading 

Inin ninihrn iultr . riu-d 
hllch-n. Cr-Rijnci -aillv gum- 

Mln.rt garden. N-w rtoubla 

gann-. 0.1.7.10 o.n.n. T-l. 

0.1U2 «"21. day. R-f. R.K. 

or Ald-hurgh 2ii71 an-r (4.10. 

In muii'ir ii'-r *wi--r* •*•••!» 
«r-i in li-V 'Ml Pall.. 

t,omTsauwj 'UMir*. 'InuM- 
jiii fillfd v anlrnii. , . 

hrinutH M»r' m.iijrrn Mi- 
rue u ai.'h ntn- mil.’. g>i!d- 
o'jiiI l.'-i imi iiiiiiun Mr- 
rrimdip; Im*h . in! Miimu-, 
airi-r in tij*mn«-. ra:iif»a».-l d n- 
tnn r". "m ■ . ■. -iinlr Hank- 
n-tlH IUNv III I ill k llrh—n . 

.*v. ■-■» I" nm-il" oaf*l-n. 
fl ••ii!—-ii -raTAinn. '"'i «mi- 
B" 'HI | Par 

rtK.lMl 
T-l. HI-7:17 - OH i-nv IMn-» 

In dlltdiiiir hkkl • (««- *n 
Ihirllapd IB.n-- --Id O'-'lfiil 1 
P*H ; «rll rnrdrrn.Mi i ,m Hnnr 
vim .i bnu.. bairn, law 
n>i*ntum. ihnln a ii-hm -n.l 
u tlnht'i-i klii'h-n, inisn ipim* •« * • 
r.h.; ^.di.UUIi. Alvi inn tm 
"Hniimirtl, Mtlh ■» h'.'i . !1 
Mill- .’ M-n. am* Vll.rvrn 
MT.VFI ll*l«. fp-id. nl i ih 
I*-!, fninphnn'. v.h.n : 
VI inwi. 

ALLSnr * co. 
• lU-Tr1 Tim 

Ik- *41. .limn <■ UiHi.1 . 
It me SH«d. N-W.il 

RAKER STREET N.W.l 
« *n.ir. and «:t-n.:>g- siri 

■f-r »*f a .» . rai-.-n 

GROOVE NOR SOX* A RE, 

W.l 

WkSTMINSIFR 

■'a* **i s?n order x-.ionvvmr. 
-•.-e?ir . ’•-.ib-nrau. I -2. -.an. on rpoaii. Rir-n-n. 

fr—- *•! r—ii.i. -.nn a- n . 
La*. -or:-r. Lr--- u 

"art -a'jrov I'ano-r trrm 
■.-f.'lK’ I* ra«!lisr—.a. r?.n. 
.-1 n.a. 

fiSi.V.ifl -n »ntl. latCrd 

\r * '• 'I'"- N*. l*nl*ir-» and .IltdQS. 

\n aiinr-i-.* i.rsi *iw>r flat 
mm urn nr.a mriim-d ron' i . 
cir.'i all I irillli-i in *1 *ra i»rn- 
- :»'•;«* *»; a nr-*H— hHuA in 
Hi-1 niuiiuin. I in .Ironiia*. - 
Kitlirnun*. riaiakmwn. a»ni»,o 
n’canriinn mom. Kiint-n- ■ h . 
i i.i... inn. uarlci"ir. L.-*..-1 
»•. -rir* !»**■•:.•••-•« JdP«i-.:n»4- 
l-l* . INN: *3i..'.! d» p a. f.rI. n| 
r !»-. 
hu*. *17.TT»i^ in Hill ri„ 

MiK.inn KimviSs 4 i:n 
6 (inniiwir Sir—l. Inndnn. 

\i I 
l-l.: At-nr»> Kfl. 

T rnmniK n*'*-l-m.«Pd 
H'lR »V,*r 1*1-** i-l—rc in j -d*r- 
I’li r-bui*! hhl.L I Via., m .1. 
I»1*" *1«1k. IH'I •• ll’laH IV 
D:* Mum B.-ll al«a, H* I- VmCo 
ll*i Hi -llrh-n, IW'hFiwn. 
I il« i l* . i "i.n- . •.•!, -if. 
IV? . I.'— * Ha •liar- . 
r- IS. i; -I |i a. tl 'ini' «*Mll|a •a.in 

l»rl.r 1.1 V "1. 

i.mvMin nimnv * ini 
I*. I.M'IMIW Mletl, Lnnrinn, 

H I. 
■|"l, ni.fa.*** K|«n 

surijrh irniiH nnu.c. lumnnu r 
aniDint-d in h a.-nsi *u -'rlna’d 
iruU'idl 6 -Inobl" b-flrooni'. - 
in—icr h-drnoni •Ir-i'lu-j rmw*. 
i.lhmnm -n wit-. Piu* iwi» 
gu»-i h»Mirooro . I r'c-piinn 
inopit. Urjp. !i:»p*i • .1- 
cliin. .» car garac-. iiaMrs • 1 
V. ■. Onihultdine; 4 -wig- 
in ns onnl. Unliiur oppnrramn' 
*i i>".inn. 

BERKELEY SQUARE 
(CLOSE; 

Tim* !.-■»« rurr-nll*' as III. 
»*••» 1 i -.Vesta)- bf-: I m 
a. 1-4 h"-.- 
drcivle re.au. 4 riHT-cltnn 

ABSOLUTELY 

BEAUTIFUL 

PERIOD ROUSE 

T-l-phiMi* Maiduon- 3S9IT 
Iwnlur* A wuliidi) 

r--.-'f- Vat ».| a.- --.'p ii |r«., 
KB.». r!on-.mor*. •• 

ba-T-mciui. •:.*! . i. li.u . j»f. 

Snndlaod 240 339 
(efrieg bairr-l 

*vmi. I.*: . I. 11,11 _ Illf 

rco'T«^, M-’e « -4. -. 
O.R.:.«jO -tOO b.f. -v »n.a. 

Pr:,#. .v 7..=oo ;:Mo.n -i. 

nilsra mrr r^lO.niM In and 
Turilier ndriicui-r* from 
■‘■■■s-j-r?.. S\*n- Ed vird* A ilar- 
vm. i>.«.. Uhyn Plam. 
FHInhnmh. T-l. «nn.1. 

STONE COTTAGE 
SET IN i ACRE 

GARDEN 

KerfelnirLon. Nrrwlv d?cnral"il 
^jul r-no-.-£i.ed nroswlv lo n- 
prising 4 lioub'p n-drooms «i|h 
hunt In cupboards. Masl-r bod- 
rooni. maanlliceni taihrocni' 
dressing room piuulic. nur-ll- 
and brass r.Uing- nlm wall 
nuii'lllng. rmistul ^-Lllng nr 
double limwlng loom ?:nd din¬ 
ing rnnin which lead aanlo 
nav-d garden. Sludy -ilh hi?d- 
raom leading nun pacnl ter¬ 
ra:- over dining room -nd 
khchnn. Modem ruliv litmd 
ki^hrn. V-sllnghnu<*c mil:- 
lei "| cooker. Irlda- Irwr 
el.-. ValtL. rnom off kllch-n 
wlrti iklWK mm. Lea*- ;**i 
vn. O.R. GUO p.a. 

Lp-atAftn LRDM.\N V t;o.. 
* proTt-imr Siiwr. Lonrtn. 
T-j.: 01-pi-.<0 R1K.I 

CATHCART ROAD 
l.-IN-UNfllTlS 

\ *rmr;il.rlnflr ttil w **i 
aln •■III.- nwimi hair r l^:h- 
i ir: Rival! Is a gm.'l *ar.fi iip-it 
hub rrr-i „n<i m i-;n_- in l‘i- 
niHil* inunlii. i::-r n.ilnm and 
In hulliam Rn.iil. fhn Ha: t-nm- 
urai-p. recL-isJon mom. tk-I- 
runm. mil'll Llfh-n A- h.||a- 
riHiui. It a.. hrinJii 'ini i.r*; jut 
h. a uli'rtM.*ir nii:!iH*’- bJifh 
iiwil .mil r-ar. 1‘nu-iLi*"' Inng 
t~a .- i I ill V’jril. lit.'-.tKin. 
Honald un*. I3:'» mnur ^irr 
Rnad. S.W.7. 111-.-.70 l.'dN). 

SAW If) 

t nn-naHv «pai »ni* r *'% 
at 'll I Ml* hi III., rl aitn» mAh’ 
*n*n Mnri, Un. jairfr. Ml- 
innu. rn-jrv phone. 

7 ramus. Lilt-h-ll, halhmaim. 
:• *I-|MI. !•- u a .*. 

Pnc-d r\r r pn„na:i< Inw ID 
aitni. un* miki-'mi .huw. 

•Hi.i-.ir bin'.. 
Inw onlnnlnqs. 

Pnrrs I run i it*'., 'aim. 

KINKMOIM1I A 450.. . 
"V• Hriampinn Rd.. n W.l 

la!.- .««•■ w*t*,. 

HUTTON MOUNT, 

SHENFIELD, ESSEX 

only 25mlns. Liverpool Street 
LEXHAM GARDENS, 

KENSINGTON 

K.WA 

BONVELSTON, NR. 

CARDIFF 

Mnd-m. .j.b'ilrouinPd Run- 
uh'-i'v N"i. iv ri'coralnd. 
I.gnng". dlnlnn roum. Iiall, lii- 
i"d kitchen, bafhronin. «hn-.-"r 
aid *..r. Poll'll" garage. Oil- 
lli—d ri-nlral h-!i.llng. 

i.'lilliy m,Hii and 2nd nr.r. 
•«H!M re?r of garage*. Onr- 
-•5.Ja /era ,jf axrden ur"TiDOl-- 
lm /t-ld 3 ■ ■ acre.-*. V-i-v prlial- 
purlimn. r.H.. Inc. n-w w- 
p-H. (SR.tXlll. T-l. ST. ATHAN 
{OSS nl i 203. 

Jn small haml-t nf 12 hous-s. 
* V mile*, irom Stony sntrord. 
l huia- miMian. 2 douhli hed- 
mo'iir. baLhrtrom wllh engraird 

windows. *, sunken iwih. 
. shower. 2 living 

roomy with mglenooks and oak 
f r..,,‘ . - exLrcruMy modem 
fully fm«d kitchen, nplll-lavel 
JSStlT; nd'Ole now-r points and 

q- Jw'n garage,, malm 
a phase -lecirtc Itv. 

Nigiii iioraqe hearers lUtoujIi- 
JifctnCocI nioiurr ,snrit>ui 

WFl nuibuilning ure- 

i,™1,iL0.r.a^rtL*t m « other oDimuMinny 

Offer* in region or 
„ -i25.ru ki 
Further OeLatls phnn-: 

J?} °n -r Sr ra ft ord 
ISTD 0"0 a5d. 5461 

HHOiiOG o.n.n. In Include 
new carn-ls and curtains. 

Phone now 603 .5R11, 

S-Clllifed -::«CUtaV- drlach-d 
haiki n l acr.- pin;: 5 double. 
I single bedroom. Urn- modem 
h-ihroom. him King '.olonixd 
lull-, iozge lounpn [L-niuriiM 
Adam fireplace, -rwetou* dining 
room with sliding door* on lo 
p*tto leading lo garden. U3H. 
sgiur# lolly i Hsu and IIH.’d 
Uieh-n. huili-ln hub imli ielec¬ 
tric* to ba Included hi price. 
1511 _ h>- IDit scparai- 
Jirajlf-n T.T. room, s-cond 

Scand.i.- aao *t«;'p rudiehir 
Rai. iBsar, UorMe her; room. 
MnrHio c-Uhlg and wall 

:np room, ruted ttreh-n. coN 
nur*-* beiairoom. 1ML R-sid-nt 
ptuntr. 

Vi-;var lease only -517.000. 

i-.lr2?HW * *ci*em nn- 
Wfl.AIUi, OI-oSV 2264. ev. - ■ lr- Idas/. 

SPiciioi-s ^«5 ii*i:iini.n 
Fin>4l riXIOR H.M 

AVENUE ROAD. ST. 

JOHN’S WOOD 

1 «ni.*ll -rleiiinn . ( iwr-iln- 

6 rmim*. 2 Kiih* .Sue •*, 
Litihen. garage and oanlen. 
r..v.i.onn. 

blurt, hillu-een Swi'* I'^tiliNi 

Tel.: 458 1684 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 
4ua4u-4i - I .v ■ n»m. second 
modern bathroom, blue *»Uil» 
downstairs. separate rloak- 
rooip. oH-Ored C.H.. nuiAide 

COOLHURST TENNIS/ 
SQUASH CLUB 

Luind'ry room. luiiy iiled. but- 
.slde holler room, slngl- garage 

HIGHGATE BORDERS 

end imegral car oort for 5 
cars, large garden. Uld tn lawn 
with shrubs and Tree*. €4n.OOU 
n.n.n. Tel-phnnn Brentwood 210RV4. 

LUXURY FLAT 

NEAR BARNES COMMON 

-MUST-SELL! 

CONVENIENT MODERN 

5 beds. * all filled wardrobe* i. 
ba I broom ,n4 second .<nw4l- 
w-c.. Wnojirorrf nrten. npiirb 

■ Price Inc hzda^ many 

. I double. 3 Hnglv living.- 
rll ping, iglly fitted kitchen and 
bathroom. Loo. Cis l.Ii. 
liaraqe' space. Sa yr. U*ire. 
E3J .OOO incl. mrtain*. riiinelf. 
conknr. fridge. ■ washer-dryer, 

Immedlam wl« ewniui. 

end R'-aivnl'- Pa.l,- .a hfil- 
rinni*. 2 bathranntr. Kouh e 
reo-nling mnm. Mill **. h<l- 
enny. r. H.. I5.H.U‘.. Wl*. B**r* 
fnrr"Te. Knlriphnn*'. *w. *••. 
Li-Jiri- 125 v. r* a pan k 
c;.R. • ^IRO P.a. in mil e-.clw* 
give. 

Prah's tdl.nun :W* *0. 
rnwAitn cromin a iyi.. 

6 ilrn.venor 'ireet, Lon*«'i. 
W.l. Ti-1.: m-nS** Kl nl 

KENSINGTON AREA' 

PIEDA-TERRE 

How would you like lo nvn 
nne of lhw> 6 r 'H. 4 beds.. 
2 hallis. etc., hnoses In this 
escluslve -inis lion ? 

extras. (S2.B0O o.n.o. 

Telephone 789 5834 arty tfm- 

Telephone CmCNr.ESTITR ttil 
.or- 01-5R1 on pa. 

Prleeg from B84.WW) 

Splendid Invesrmetir 
Central London £ 

SHOWHOLISE NOW OPEN 

or further deijH* from 

Sandle DOUqall. 
HAMILTON YOUNO 4- BON 

4H6 7537 

NO PERCY THROWER? 

F.v-n vnu could maneqe our 

n-H-r bnrda*rJ iiellghiful w»1 

mnd-mi-ed 47ih century mi¬ 

le ee In frlenitlv mid D-von vtw 

'«». 3 h-dmom-. a r*cpl.. 

-Wdio. n--v fcllrh-n and bnih- 

rnom. Quids Hi-. U1O.50O 

o.n.n. 't-l. Rnw .ISA iU545.il. 

FOR SALE 

ARGYLL KENSINGTON WR 

Larne ■ 1 •lorey lemced hnus- 
In roiu^nuUon area, comnrtt-- 
Ing: ion floor. 1 double. 1 
’Insl- bed. 1st floor, large 
drawing room fumrlng -man 
balcony overloidclao SI George ■* 
Caihcdral. compact ba Uiroom. 
vr.c.. * yuan 1st tlichrn. 

GLOUCESTER ROAD 

QUEEN’S GATE GARDENS 

S.W.7 

Near filvnapU and Cart* Court 
EiShlbllt'in*. I'Lal, wr»- eullabi- 
pcnuanrrH n-drtent nr pil'd-*- 
mm. a uunoin moms. It. in* 
n. lam- ouiqninB--. 4 mbuiin 
lindergrauml slaThMi. SlIVTAO. 
Ring MI-57.', 7"Vi. 

Two annriit* Raf* m new con- 
vorslon. m* C.H.. fUlrd fc_ * 
h.. rag boards, pallo with mt"9 
"nirann, oln* use nf S>iimti- 
garden. IV. year lease. 

5 moms, k. «. b.. JC122J5Q. 

1 room*, k. * b>. £3 0,750. 
nround floor, very large room 
with dividing doon. would 

Modern buu u low hy the 
*-«. 2 hedruomn. stmna room, 
nlnlna rnooi, Isltch.-n. large 
floored alMr. lurhruoui. Small 

_r*ArJ,g-. Main -Ittn-lc 
I'OliI. Own hjiar nrui 

An -stKiueiv aitracilv- 
nerloc* . realdence. id>^al for 
mtenalnlnq. wllh many of the 
nrlglnai reamros. -mate in a 

■'a1'1- own water. L35.00U 
Frer-hol... Apply: 

MALCOLM. UUNTRANE 

LOCHfilLPHEAP.'- ARGYLL. 

SWANAGE 
COUNTRY FLATS 

nrlglnai reaturos. Finale in a 
quRr nnsorvalion area and In 
good decorative order rhrough- 
nul. 7- bddrooiEL*. 1 bathrno.m. 
u racepilon rooms. 5 kitchens/ 
hreetfaat rooms, 3 clonkmome, 
box-room, aoparale w.c.. holler 
room. oa Mo. cellar. gam* 
lard-r. wlnn no re. terrace. Sirtni, A reallf.Hr flqure la 
clng quoted for lh» Freehold 

mtnr-al. 

dlvl/p Into 2 qood-sted rocopt 
rooms. Small cloakroom /a lr- 
hig cupbonnl. Basement sirw. 
double bedroom, 2nd small 
bathroom, w.c.. large klldien. 
door iwuUno in mlnlaiur- 
wvQcd garden. R.H. through- 
our. Col.OOO. 

A sv-U-miiMied amt ntirdctit1- 
■ini floor flat In modern Work. 
Very cln.;-1 sIiom and Under¬ 
ground. 2 bedroom*. h,*ih- 
room. lOil. ruconMon mom. 
cloaks, lilt, nitldonl porlerx. 
access gardens. Good decora-■ 

KENSINGTON. S.W.7 

the pintr. About 'la yuars. 
Eao.crm.—1Tel. 5RI 2044. 

Phone : 01-575 4081. 

CADOGAN SQ. 

Telephone 01-028 8753 after 
7 p.m. 

1 mile cuest. Mthlcm irrrdcert 
hnda* 2 double. 1 .ainqlr hcrl<. 
fmed hs'hrooni with sen. w.c.. 
I"unpe diner wllh gal In doors 
iclin? on to pleaunt garden 

. .'1111 parage. Gaa c.h. 

BRIGHTON 

ED1VARD KRnMAN tl CO.. 
5 Grnsvenor Street. London. 

T-L: D1-%2Q 8191 

RICHMOND 

Modern l usury 3rd rtnnr 
flat 2 recooOon- rooms, 2 
vanwni. a balhrooins. fuTj- 
•gn'Tjprd kiiAin... ■»« \ sar 
Ic-sr. Porterage. HJL kev In 
aardpir -ml 1-nnle court. 

CHCLSU. S.w.ia. Hrand new1 
C.P.K. development of -1 one-bed- , 
room flute In Ifleld Rood. Well 
HI ted kitchens r.nd biihroauu 
c.h. untl entry phone. 5 ruts have ; 
Milo ur icrrjcc. Price* Irani only l 

Svpfb piirpcM- built jualnai- 
-ti*1 in garth n >qturc. Jjd. 
n» otion room; nintnn mom, 
•* tudroo.-p*. 2 beWroonu*. lul**1 
lilted kltclii'b. Gil* r.n.. amnle 
-lorapi1 wm*. The nil ha, in 
own pHVdle garden pin* a pallo 
.inri nverlooL* ga"d**n* al Min 
fmnr and fi**r. HI »i**r lease. 
GAR .mu. 

nONM.n40N«5 „ ... 
(MmsU'-r noad. S.ll .7, 

KENSINGTON SOUTH 

Sr-.LJ. Cl 1.sm nr would lei for 
wlnier 

Tel. :01-58S 5811 

SUPERBLY 
SEA-SIDED . . . 

Te)-*lsinn producer-* . Vii- 
|nrl;n lerractd houae in Olciur- 
*’MJ* SandgalP. FolkCblnpr. 
niiitiln with runiion slew.* of 
;r<1 4 bnirobni? double, l 
? inn in. 2 bath room-. I »n 

suit*. Spin I-pcI living ronin 
v iih qrnzctlv- court and wMLv 
main u inert iPtraced gkrdcn 
n im cmrnhnu^e. n.H. 

.*.3 «*,*« Frveholil. 

fOLKRRTY»NF. ifVj*V*i 

A Ihlrd-llDor flat In e&cel- 
lenr dfrcomive order la n 
wall-known block clone in the 
n"w utarliu. fUilnytng pauore- 

■ mir *i-„ views the acuommort- 
coihpfise*: 2 bedroom*, 

heiliroom. nceptlnn mnm. 
Kitchen. MipHrar*’ u.c.. hal- 
enny. Ilfl. nonerau.-, C.H.. n.fl 1^r c■ m years 
funox. R.n.: -".70 p.n. (ris- 
Inm evrlujiiv. 

Pric< cig.non. 

OLD CHURCH STREET, 
S.W3 

enUARO LltDMAN * *.o.. 
b Gronvenor screeL London. 

*V.I. 
Till.: i;j-42ii 81U1 

A riiarmlng late Georgian 
house, mi m n gumi and sec¬ 
luded position, with ii* own 
urivele Carden*: 4-’3 hodroom*. 
bathroom. *rivrale w.c.. 3/3 
rccBDMm rooms, kitchen. Free¬ 
hold: £b3.50<l. 

. EDWARD ERTiMAN A Co., a Giwvenor Srr—t. London. 
W.l. 

Tel.: 01-624 8191 

A charming grade d Queen 
Anne HtiUAe OVerlooklnB Ih- 
Old Deer Pork: 4 bedroom'-, 
drawing room, dining room, 
titled kllcUcn. bathroom/w.c. 
and cloakroom: gaa c.h.: many 
orlqliul feu lures. Including fine KDalling. Few ntlnutcs* walk 

im ataiion and town rantre. 
OK<TH in tile region or £58.000 
fr-ehnld. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON. Rnnewabl- 
leaae for sale.—Sue Rentals. 

ST JAMES’S, GARDENS. W.11._ 
SelecUon of niDdnml-axt end part 

T-l-nhon- OX-SRO WS8. 

Telenltonc: Nlghiltuul-. Page 
* Chancellor*. OT-Udo 4fllR. 

Chiswick- 2 ■ bedroomed IUu. 
Excdimt ronmskia. Utxed kti- 
clion> .A mcihobcs. cookers, 
fWrtgisy. 09 yr. lyases. From 
ci5.250. Interior pniecB Ltd-. 
73d 71*17, 

motfwnieeii a and G roam lists in 
anranivn garden square. Loafti-n 
9° years. CR. 5r*io. price range. 
CX2.66Q to C16.9RO. Andrew MU- _ Co. 01-32*1 R874, 

CMEL^EA.—lop floor fl.il in 
modem block, a bed. 9 b.nh. 
ku*i" recpl.. Iona lease: e.36.7tO. 
—Klngwood A Go.. 730 *»i*>i. 

‘HD A TERRE llampsiMd, N.W.5. 

Newly . consmicied ■ I round- 

floor mews flat m highly d-slr- 
■ bln area. Uvkln room, a bed- 

nMRin. bAihnntn Mi* vf.c.. 

kll-lien. Perttlno by arrWWO- 

nienl. 
Price- Ctn£Q0. 

Phone (11 ART MM, 
momliui* hfiore 7.ao: 

evminns *»-*< 

WIMBLEDON 

chiswick. w.s. Luxury tui, 5 
rooms, k, jpd b.. c.h. Flrtod 
wardrobes, carpets, fpllv _ fur- 
ppduri. 0^4.000 o.n.o. 74R 5343. 

HIED A TERRE (lamTHlMd, N.W.5. 
r. Nns^Stp11" rooms In mortem 

View an trrfta. vej>- quiet, 
fully fliinri kltehon A bathroom, 
onmt cergefe. cumins A- other 
jtrins, r.m c,h, Garage. Very 
convenient for transport, ud-year 
l«ys-. fn°.5O0 o.n.o.—Tel. Ol- 

PUTNBY. Modern * c a-, 
hoftroomed fist on 3 iterors. T 

rrept.. k.. h.. .pttMdlve 
Hoar- nistlict Line *"«! Niolri. 
21-1.030. ht yr. lrw»o.—<W 

31.33 ruff Ice hWifll'. 

REGENTS PARK, N.W.l 
LEAMINGTON SPA. Regency Cfgji- 

PHJL leirgg 1 hsdroani flai. 
iwrentlon. Ijrfle dtnlng/Ulcfaon. 
hUlirooni. ngfluno space. L3 voar 

°l-387 7068 est. 
4V. ofilce hnurx. 

Delightful CdvnnUan houee 
. close to common and elltaoe. 
Senif-rteiached. e:.l*n--l» ely 
mf-d-nUwrt will) (oil c.h. 
fitted kitchen. 5 bertroonw. 

EASTBOURNE 
CENTRAL BRISTOL First finer flat, 

3 herf/oony. 08.860. TeL Cacr- 
leon .131 447. 

gn.j» arranoerf a* len flel*. 

nn* 1-1. luih liindeml-.rtl. nw 

e<!d. JCL-3.*VJ0 fmehnW. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

Telephone: 0325 /62270 
HOLLAND PARK.—V-ry attrarttve 

mMv< hou/e In qol-t prrvat- 
rloie: S recept., 3 bedj.. k. t: h.. 
gaa C.H.. 81' yr. lease; £56.00(1. 
freehold avalteW-.—Toleplione Ol. 

4fa7 .7.731 I day I. 

So near9 yet so far 

IONIWX H.A1R 

SECLUSION 
IN ST. JAMES’S 

-. |. *■••• •*! 1 s.nVik' -*• 

- .i* ■ i-.i> 1 !•.--•• r.4 ■- ii"-i en 

.y ;d* .!;• *-. . *:ir Jr j Ai-i-fl 
v* *•*.-• 1. •••*'*.••• ' *i- 4-m t 

.1...:. r -■.tn’.Vatwi* 

.. ■'r* -. tv •:•* i*5t. J*i*q* 
,i-r • t •-.« '* i‘i i. tf "i!i Vid1^.ct-i,1 

tn- i.---' f'i‘ • 7 t.i-* tkiti Artie; n^- 

-i.li uMf*.■•■.f;.:. 11’hu1-1* ••• ■■I'.' i-n-ili-.■'.hliii'n 

(l| ;t tlrtiiuCeii'i'.: I i" - "V--’ iV ■>.; Kir.lmt; 
1 a* • ••••. • 0:‘iH .V<i> Ji li> e.nf-.1e|i,#L 2>ltlll(ff 

F.ii-*r-7 if'n vW3 I'* 1 -,IOi8#k 

SHmVfLATOPFN AU PAT T00AV0NTTI 
2* CARLTON HOUSL TERRACE, ST. JAMES 

rAXieOf* co 
8rt.tin.v-vF 

EkNEnTOW: 

■■‘■•I SlilPV1 \ 
01-994 MO** 

■ »mee t*r*3-WftW 

m-mhm 

NEW UNFURNISHED 
LUXURY FLATS 

IN THE HEART OF THE C 
TO LETT. AT THF FORTY OM! S 10*117Y lAfPilW 

pc-CH jit # f r.’ iOpfif**u* Fs.|iie»*i HnaetOiOund 

Ibvms. I Riihfetmi* '**ilv Sinorf K.lrimn 1. Heir. 

Speed LiMs. P4 Hnur rml»»a*. nwiqn spnrnn A 

tLiparh Piimamic Viewi R-ns* fi*»rt *7t Wn r a 

SHOW FLAT OPEN lor newMo «*«« KO"d»y to Frid 

4.39 p.m. IHiulraled b*oehw» containing tun p* 

Letting Ofttoa, Uuderrfata Tower. Barbican. Lande 

T*l: 01-828 *3«1. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD, Hell *«in»*rfr.l Met* tn hum* M 
■; aiHNl iw<l, . retew . I>. * Ii . «.* nr wN*fl h 
e.incuY. 511 lenr*. rr*r« irrnu -.*1. '»» m lie!- r.r^ 

HAMPSTEAD. N.W.3 *<!«■, mu* LmuIIV tint tn to 
IlirmratliMII. rlMr •• tlllave " - * hf»*\. I - rernnl. 
L3 ImiU*. *ttnnv VjO lukiwi. lull 1 II.. Iniui her 
tnri. c.i ■ I. *'f. 
ft. B .C CONMINTATflRA *' HOME AND QAROI 
Mr ART OP HAMPBTBAD. I MW— f-ifrri BUW1 
•nil fur in. r heiim.**... «UMh r*hi>- rc. eulinn ». 
find d'litd* liinina >r>u*. mniern Piihrimm. *n«M 
I lUmlrv mnm. rno fUl is in lit ■» • I-** nr*ier u'lh 
iihli 11HHI 'fjrrten liJNiii-. I ■ .!•<" >i-> ynara, 
non- (<•■..‘131 iu incniiir t c . t A 1 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. t.liinnirn lii« in muid nert*. 
>nii>. 'j hrdiYHiiu * kurtn-ii. h,rirn.*iu mil rpr-rnnn 
SamlertHU* ih* nrntlnn I rjfr 1,, »ll|r. rttilv Cl 
vale, fn -ins |ui*i a*1.1 I*mI 

BRITTON POOLE & BU 
2 VVplhn"ton RH.. N.W.X. 722 11* 

PROFURTY ABROAD 

CANADA 
Thn roortify whprn th* Invtslfntni of vra 
•ohpncfld by its rgoncnme dpvfllnpmant i 
stubtMty- 

MONTREAL 
Cnn.-Kta's largpsi city wilh an pnormni 
clAvptopmftni 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY.1 
r.nmplPlnly hnishffO 3pnr*fTV»n( htliirfing 

30 ApMroirantn. simps inrt g.ir.tg*=n: rto»fr 
PriCR : sroo.ooo. raquiipd cit^h : St 75 nnn 
by mortgages. Nf'i cash rpium (PTpp.rri*»* 
imprests Rlroady redurapf; 519.512 

(11.14% of the capital l. 
Npw mdusliial building (1975). oHir.pn * 
complntely rantod. Pricp: SiPOrtOO; ca'th 
538.530. 
Th% COB-Gimip with ils 10 vpa»s' pxppn 
you highly mlprastina pa-mhihiips wu 
payable in dollars, in thft cmmiiy of ynur « 
Pleas* contact us. Your inguiry will be Ur 
confidentially. (English spoken). 

C.O.B. GmbH 
Wieners Ira pe 65 

D-6000 Frankfurt 7 M. 

CYPRUS—Super villa* and tillage 
mntrrdoiu. UnuaaoLP.ildHls.— 
Bqfure Uie ue\t .ikkuu _ write 
a-Md-.M._Ih IHtorwv fttreri,' 
Lnnitua. Wb ->15' 1 

PALMA. MALLORCA. Si tl inod.on { 
111m run. I hi- miry lurm.hrd ap'r,- 
inm*. rinse rano lil.irtlll|io .iimI 
lennU club. Lino lounw dlnui*i 
wllh bJlcotiy. -v bedrooms. luUi- i 
room ■ w.l.. mmiw-t »*.».. im. »1 1 
kitchen, rd.. wo.lung Machine. ' 
c.h. I h-i'hold. ?Iq„'OI. t*uv 
iltii.1 S. The llnies. 

THE J-O-Y RANCH Inr *-l-. nwn-r , 
rellre.d. tail .icrcs. situated |.-ss ■ 
ih.in 11.1111' l ruin limnliK-,. 
MunUntM. Ibis ranch H Ideal mr 
hi rt, u.itry. or mls'-rt l.innln". i 
will run l<X> lusid. HU dsn-s ■ Clniiah»rt for gr.im growing, eit.l 

argr bam lvlili water and et*s - 
lridfi. Ir.iciors. .lilough* ..nil 
oilier machinery' Imiludeil. J|,n ; 
J ord e-tati1 w-.ignii. t.aud hunitnn 
■nil Itatifnq. Short walk In in - I 
hr.tiiilful filler RMi'JII. M.imii ! 
house wlin .'■» brilroiHiic. bath- | 

- room, modern unch.-n, ut| luvi- : 

a«ENGIHI 
13 Ml 

I Hill IbrtUj.h : 

'■i'" llal la n 
• ml.lng IJIllVi 

1." um.i.ni **i|ll f 
... -rn h tu.riK 
•yi.*. 'Jnr 
IIU.II- " I. " s- 
■mnis'u-.l Iriuii 
it i ** .mime o 
H. I sneitkee 
nil sr^iirait dlt 
n trifling imn 
• -n mm nurd 
•>..ni-. ':7it > 
*i*ni* pitrt-iiiiob " •- 

l-.-l—,l|nne Ol" 
in- . huun. n- 

Ing. lurpthbed with auto, wgsuer. 1 
■.love, kirgr fridge, eh-., r.ible 

. telduhone, TV1, radio, eh.. r,nn«l 
Wilier. Anfll* inw, etc.. Tenced , 
LmMl inwh* close b*1. n mile*, 
front Li.S.A. bord-r. Si-rimn 
tramuctum. oric** .S-W. OHfK ■ Vrite 
owner lor snao* .ind rtriaH*: i. | 
Jur. J-O-Y flench, siuuribnrn. 
ManltobH. Catiarte i.llr mnll<. 

- GHICH 

HARl 

OFFICES 

triod| 

I *.!? Aa«?*iVe(tt 
»"•**-. ’J dnublA 
foftnis fall win. I , 
h-<ir-Ult>rt balbhl 5 1 
w.c . mted |*“ ■' 1 

2 Adjacent Offices 

rnnni L‘nd w-.r ^ 
heaiers. ga.* bn 
M ‘ll.d gdriP.ll 
„ i o li-i ror " t 
M*T<n*i«voa hw . 
tlino Unvarin 

to M Pinaly or 1 ope I her. Next 

ID Army & Naw store. On**. 

80 sq. It. and Um othr.r 115 
hj. ft. Facilltlaa me hide, tcir- 

phong oxwulon lo sunlch- 
bOOid. lelox. copier, reception. 

TARLOW. BUCKS 
rurnhh-d. Rcgro 
or neb. vmtim 
M.iirtenhead 347 

81422 45SS 
pubi-ic p; 

JPROrERTY TO LET 

W.2 
NLAR LANiytbrLK UAir, 

Detlghilul modam lusunr 
mews nouiH-. I'ultf- furhimIii'U. 
3 double, 1 single. ,lKdrm>iii 
Modem bathronm. I.irun 
lounge, diner. Snacluus modern, 
full*-Htl.il klicntn. I g.iragi:, 
C.H. Long lei only. Nn «n.iivi%. 
idmllv 'anrlmhlo .11itIoiii.iI ■*-, 
everuilve hunlli. Vcnurt cun- 
alder ieiltng in renuiuble cnni- 
iwnv. Cf«0 [i.w. o\rl. 

Telephone 0l-H7n 4T413. 
alter i p.m.' 

PAKTOR.M. Ml 
11"' Lhurrii Cm 

weuaro.1 a DJtAT. 
fCIIITME whim C . 
for Ih- siiMtirttim* 
man lor the nliJV 
OfriiT In (htomeu 
f*7 . BffBcttng 
■luirih of 81. tr 
uonv nr the draft 
■tbLilni-ii from lb. 
**r in,*v in- inspect* 
uji - Worcester W rtfi.|}i;v|N rAriON 
in writing in the I 
I miiik.ov, londM 

r*.,icli them Tint 
riciBbee, in77.. 

■AST SU9UKX. In ■ unique "(-eluded 
Hositlun nn me m.-v*\ Ihivvits 
wllh mugnifleenl view* iI’.mi- 
bourne . /* i.iUui. Liv.-hly 
equlpRod house Wftlb i briltadiiis, 
.i bathrooms 12 on hui*i.i. t:m 
unen-uUn living arc**. lUlly IIII-- I 
kitchen, lam ii atUc run n. qlwiit 4 
ucroh. nil-ilmt ronir.il UiMung. 
Hein nvalLibh- In hon-->- and 
aanlen. To hr i*i uimi »-d. 1 .n/ 
CoO nor work dopriuUng nn irrm. 

tiHKATCR LONP 
, llir (irraler l 
lu-ivlir gives belief 
ns accounts for IH* 
M.irrh, l'*7.k. h.i* 
■•ml ili.it .ibsinu-l* o 
.untlfrit have Been 
oiil i-j of ih* row 
iipm mr In-mectliui 
imur* hv any hir-il 
Ji»r for Hi** area 
■.•Hlrinn IlnilAcll._ 

J. r nuArr 
I'.vnrrul ««*• 
Cornu’ll «•»« 

Hie l.tomW Ha 

coo nor work douoiuimg nn lorm. 
Dvimis iwun tilltrord riat-n A 
PiiriheM. A”*. South Hll**-*|. r»»t- 
bourno, Toi. (0A3.li .VitSU. 

Nortloidslwa. Buekinohunsftlre and BedlordsWre—otie North-Wau Horn* Counties—axa otow onnuqh 
lo London >o- HtabRnh easy conmunlaflon. yrt hr nnnugh sway to provids pnn sway from Ihs 
City's ruth. . 
ConsMUtntlV Tbn Timm is nmnlnfl « special locus on tha Commercial and Industrial ’Property 
Maiknt of I Ms pleasant area. 

THIS SPECIAL FEATURE WILL APPEAR FOR ONE DAY ONLY 

SUSSEX- Nr, south nmi-n*. nmight- 
Mil rwriort larmhaiup, iuDv lum- 
rthigi with 4 brrtroum*. I ham* 
rnom, •** rocopi^n ruoiu* <iiil 
4iiell Qjnlrn. ‘Ih lot irutn 1st 
October to 1*1 Anril. 1*176, <U0 &». JR. H. *_W- vv i'iuiinn, 

M Crlmuwid. T(d. atU'l. , 

ROYAI. Hill i ID 
ITi*- v.Ji-.t AnniM 

•in will nr livid * 
IInine, Jnhn Arts*n 
u.r..n ai n p.m. 
”4111 Sopieinber. 

Hv Order of ih 
KV.riH 

MOIVOAY I58U SBPTBMWJBK 
LONDON FLATS oitiUod 

eiMuco—An . Ideal ramlly house 
in good orrtar tWougBont and 
sinieird In a quiet strem dote 
lo all unmldef. 2 rqcon.. 4 beds.. 

■ IRMIMOHAM. —.TWO nUMKrdlna 
wodian properties in LdSHSion. 
Btrmlnglirni s proiuler rcAldinlUl 
jubarh- Both in .unerh roxliulv*, 
inca lions unH °4no 
,LLomijipdJ.no" nr!crs , 
and i^ia.OOO.—Full detail*: Shfo- 

fSble * Larle t 7<^ Hinh , 

fctregi HArbome. cm-427 32o4. 

HARROW ON THE HILL- Chanmno 
mrfod housq. coJObc style. 4fS 
hedroonic. 3 lending on Lo sunny 
-a MtliroDni. Elr- irtTdcrd garden. Wtluwnj- Elf- 
annt wn dr a win a iquiu wuh.frch 
w dining , arw. L-irge . fitted 
kitchen, c.h.■ Ginnt eyaluble. 
StLOUil.—Phone 423 Wnn; 
Innf- «td weekends for farther 

PtMMCO. Tech brook &;■ 
'• entianchlsabio housr nf 4 floors, 

r,round and basement trfwnied. 
t |™i and 3nd floors comprising 
a rraa. and »th. vacanri needs 
regecoru Uon. N inemon vT. 
r;.R. ry.n p.t. Cl0.000 secure*. 
2.1.7 7192 HO-Si. 

Mncrto CLOS-—Broadway 7 mllv.i,. 
M °t5cla If d c Ot unr In HI" 8 J* 

rr'lllnn on edge of nnoindnrt 
i'ii.U*"from ttllagr. B weptlm*. 
I’li.-iien .I bedrooms, tniiirnpnt. 
ri?en"nuao "r.rajir.; -bout 
i?£r. cr-’.oon.—rJi't-ui-is -nn 
CO.. ClmMTS'er i(C»-ti -'^1. 

■U UU (UULTIIUUT. M iBUSlIii -e I 
hath., lrtt.. cloaks. C.H,_Paved 
odn. Lac. S9. yra. G.R. CTO p.a. 
Price Just reduced to £.72.500 lor 
oulrk uie. Anplv Jackson-Stona 

„ 1 S-eff. 01-197 *291 
KFNNINGrrON.—C29.0C 

lug small family house ovenooKino 
green. 5 Mdraonu, K rocooUon 
rooms, a bathrooms, cnniral tierit- 
Ino and oaved oanJrn. Ideal 
locution far the Toranfe. West¬ 
minster nnd-th" City. S mlnups* 
walk Oval tubs. .Taleohone nne 
Hinn i day 7.tn (JIB* or SM 
342.9 IHVMlIITI. 

HAMPTON, MIDDLESEX. OWfflH 
emigrating, must .sell inndnrn 
detached 4 bedroom house In vil¬ 
lage. dfltn around £26,000. 
Phone 01-970 7*iST, 

QUEENGCATG. S.W.7_SlWCUms a- : 
momftd apartment plus on* to- 
roamed mnbonettr with la roe 
roof temce^ AH used redeeon*- 
Jloit. LUi and jii3 hi service j 
being provided tn rcrarolshment. 
Ffity-one yr. I ruses. CM.CiOO- 

_ SSO.OOO,—235 71S2 flO-Si, 
RW.E. EscturtonaDy snketous lower 

flat. 3 bed. recant., k. * b.. 
aciriS communal gardens. 21 
voar lease._ £10.750. Bonson ft 

focus m 
Commercial & Industrial Property In 

Hertfordshire, Buckinghamshire 4 Bedfordshire 

SUHEIHOfl Q-hertnwm Runn'-Uhw 
wllh .large hituini1. Limn kiiL-hmi. 
and uro* jumno. l urnlihuil ur 
part tumiahod. Snuih r.nrkmm- 
ton vliUac, nr. Louth, l.inrv. pi i 
6£■■^*582? Mf!l* Nteholmm, 

d) 783 OtPi. 

HATFIELD. Superior dnhKhi'ri liou.ir 
m 4 Bert* ot gurdt-n inc. imnit 
Cuuri, to im. Oct. l for to 
6 jmareomq. 2 taihruuni*. 3 w mat.. Q diivuiMui. n.it t —rv 

*.W^: °Ei'STonWa'ce. law *rif- 
conuinMl flat, 1 bedroom,, reem*- 
lion. k. ft b. i\nrr. 
£14.730. _3b4 toO*H}. _ ou**u. q 

9.W.10. 3rd noor 3-rt0in. k. Knd 9 ti.. electric c.h.. SS-yonr Usaar. W 
C2S p.«. ci0.300 to mol. carpets. # 

... Benwri * Ball. Ol .9X7 , 
W.l. hALLAH 9T. 3 roDauTk. ft 

b.. Ll-1.730. low nulgntoos. t3 I 
fun. Watson and Co. &7 4Sd3. 

In ceuluncttofi with wr nyubr, Wgbly —cceoetm Conunerclal end ImfuaRlel Property- Prgr. • 

It (tni haw Olhcrrt. Wtrthousts. Shops, Factories, eto.. In tltls;aru for sale or la lei this Is tn • 
op port unity you ernt I afford to miss. • .. • • 

RINC THE TIMES PROPERTY TEAM ON 01-278 923i - S 

*» m unmiuunn, 17“ 
«?!.. a Q4Ri(i«ui. c.tt, lainitan 55 
mLnutri tw tilln. £vtki p.w. Im!. 
fuu-time Aiwner. H.iirinlU n^jim 

for moro Information anil to book your spae« TODAY. * 

HEiMf MM#SfMFOOOO»MM»f IPFOeOFIfOPMiieeeei 

w w. *n-mTTZ ■ rail 11 Him IKf, )f irj 

. l!*F -wPy- tn tn Aiirti, 
‘ JP8’fflf°rtahle nnidetnUnd cut- 

t.we. n brdmnuii. sinrps .9, cu¬ 
ring to dm. MKhnn. mod cnm. . 
Mama* heaters. COn p.m, Re ter. , 
cnee* required. Oil 44,'. Jnu7 •**»■ D D.lDi 

‘-UXURY PURNIBHEO. 3 hclHKiu. 
8Sted?LH,w,YLi5re,&2"t* b'cmplnn. 

Usefliisr 
place t 
YDURPRI 

Mi.1".1?'.*"1"" tjirati’ni. eenipinn. 
. gist with 

private aarrlrri.i. h.|v. mi Dili 
IiMSFS. Rents trom 1:: v-ri-ing 
turantjetncnia. rn : nhp mt-kiIu- 
on toyS7tit Br 01-402 

ss 
01-278 



2‘Aleyeisgfteyou 
these3 ways of becoming, 

a Naval Officer^ • • 
If you have 2 or more ft leveis,you could go to the t Royal Naval GoHege,Dartmouttrfand become a ' - 

Seaman Officer. ; 
Qr (jwith Maths and Physics) you coiiMspend a year' 

at DartTTKJUth.therrgo to the Royal NateJEngineering • 
College,’ Marradortfo read fora B.Sc. and become anJ 
Engineer Officer.-—r - - 

.. OryoucouW-gototheuniversrty/polyteehnicrof^.-'. 
your choice on a Royal Navygrant of 10,474a year. - 

^ And irieacb case, you would havestartedyour career 
as* Naval Officer, To find'out more, send the coupon. 

A degree or 2 K leveb for equivaJerSTarerefluirecrfcir I 
a Fufl Career Commissiorr.'However, if you have at least 5 

htW UNfURfc 

THE he*mS 

fa¬ 

iths and English Language, v/e may ajnsder.yau f or_a.. 
Short Career'Commission. .. 

To: Captain WRCarinrns:, RN,.Officer Entry 
Section, («w i Okf Admiralty Building, Spring 
GnrdOni, LondonSW1A2BE.-r- - .-,-ti 
Name.• •' 

Address ' •• ?•: ’" " ' ■ ' ' -I 

• Dateofbirttr ■ * • ; j 
-Please send mefarther information about aconVniss«lft I 
as^ Seaman Officer LLEngineer-Officerr]_JJ_j 
t am on a degree course n:-: 7-. , 

at_ 
I have/expect to 
5 or 

e/expect to get 2*of more^feitelafqrequwalent) □ 
more graded at*OTefel (or'etyiiivaferitj □ a 

School . 
I 

■| 
I 

,_^pqvaimaw 

K 

' CONSULTING1 ENGINEERS1'SITE staff : 

" “DRT OF DAMMAM, SAUPI ARABIA 
■ollca Haifa'are Invitedfrom'euHeMj ntiollfliJd'eiid «i*«Menc*d read I- 
l«i lw Ih* following mrainclM for the construction of Ml or dull, 
nnieenng. nmchuitcil.' 'iIccMcal and building mrti at tii»'Pon 
-Dammam fgr ilu MMtuy of - OonunuttcanonB. Gevurunmi of- 
Ml Arabia. 

A. Assistant ElectricaJ Engineer . 
A troll can Ih aliould fold >1* least H.N.C. or »•»,-^valent and lnim' 

. . aoriancr in thp Installation and jnatalenenc* ot.HV fllalrthurlDn 
' tv and 15.BLV Transformer-substation'ptent end MtriHn«U-tRchiri- 

1 MV distribution and cables. no* group-*0 to 46 years.. (Vw- 
inrbig annual salary SR 46,000. 

B. Assistant Mechanical'Engineer 
Applicants should hoht er t&st Jt.N.C. or. equivalent and have 

' rPCrienca In tnnaUuUMi' and Maintenance-.of: olecirci-niatfianJ'sii 
ini and anuipuieut. .quayside and mobile-cranta. air. conditioning, - 

— »m ralaftia plant, primps, etc. Age group 50'to 46 yearn Com* 
'inuring annual salary SR 46.000. 

CAMWr C Inspector of Works (2) 
* s Applicants tlumM have had experience hr eltber one or other 

...... *th* above two cat^porins end will be regnind to wmt under the- 
faction of an Assistant Kmln’tr. Age 'group 35 to 66 years, com- 

' String annual Salary SR -57,000. 
■l Current rats of exchange SR ,7.3-a£l etcrUng approximately. 
■1 Mamed or bad id or quarter* with hard furnlshJnvs win b» 

at -ended fr*» or cimra-. Torinutrlnd men with their wlvna. mme 
•1 ■"... tye will b» faur weeks-pec. annum and-.local leave two w*«k* oer 

num. Bachelors nr married .man without their wives may rake 
"• home leaves each of-Utree weeks. 
,* Rafarire will b* tree ot BaudL Arabian tncnme las. 
* Aopllcoilon forms may be obtained' from U>e Consulting 

-t V -.wtneere : Mr Rrucn While. Wolfe Barry & Partners. 
■ Douglas House. 

■s flaasaraJaM'.1^.* .. 

improvextsi 
There’i prrtably never been 
a time since these islands be¬ 
came an industrial as weD as 
an.,, agricultural _force^_200 
years ago, when there were 
more oppomuptles in Br^dish 
engineering ritaii exisr’'today!. 

Oil ri^s, Concorde, die 
fight against poUntion, ;the 
problems of feeding and 
shekelng: 'the' peoples of 
underdeveloped1 countries, 
the'harnessing of solar and 
of tidal pbwer . • the list 
of prcnmsuig new develop: 
meats is Ida g. 

But how do we. best recruit ’ 
the., right kind of young. 
people1 IQ the right number^ 
how do we’keep them aha 
bow do we get the best, out 
of the people ."already Tin 
engineering ?. Th*e are some 
of the questions being asked 
in-the industry.. — 

Another is; to wbat extent 
should British- < engineers^ 
whose flair is for innovation 
rather than regimentation. 
selling technology rather 
than mass-produced goods t» 
the: world'? r. 

Tbe:.engineering industry 
is jbo-W, perhaps more-(than 
at any.tune -since the war, 
forcing itself to put over to 
young people the opportu¬ 
nities it offers. 

For while.-theWI is -an 
urgent need to. develop the 
new technologies, young, 
people seem to be voting 
with their f«a^torTleaving 
school or college't6- Bn ocher 
things. ... . „; . 
. Engineering ' ‘ employers 
bare for some years reported 
difficulties -in : recruiting 
apprentice craftsmen and 
teemtidans of tbe quality and 
in the numbers they would 
like. And, accordjbig to. a 
forth coming jja per from Pro¬ 

fessor Lionel Paris, there is 
unlikely to be any significant 
increase in the'numbers of 
wtpinpj!ririg_aradiiares . uan'l 
at least 1977 and, therefore, 
of -,pro£e»ional engineers 
dntil v%l'cast'ld80. 

. _ ,;a^iddmrcs and the 
more, forward-looking em¬ 
ployers are worried, for al¬ 
though ' .the "TDduscry—ufike 
many1' otfiers^-is*... ‘going 
through bad times-, engineer- 

. jug. BBUst ::be; equipped to 
make ifie best of its oppor¬ 
tunities when things improve. 

■■ ..Engineers, with a few' out- 
staudmfe individual 'excep¬ 
tions,' ' seem to liave , dope 

Tnzle since the war to- main¬ 
tain or improve th’eir-iodus- 

■ try's' image as one of the 
country’? -prime creators of 
weakhV 

. jOutside - - eogi aeering fam¬ 
ilies in engineering 
areas, ■ and -, except; among 
bright specialists' anxious to 
pufsoe particular interests, 
tire widely accepted view of 
engineering appears to- be 
that of Arthur Seaton; the 
.anti-hero of Saturday ■Ni&ht 
and Sunday Morning: dirtv, 

'monotonous - ' arid ' badly 
managed. .. .. 
' ' Now' at last the industry 

■ shows signs of fighting back. 
Two areas1-in ’ which big 
developments1' seem to be 
imminent are in closer con- 
Tacts with the schools,, and 
an" overhaul’ of "the appren¬ 
ticeship systems 

With apprentices,-, it- is 
now being argued, there is 
a case ' for > raising their 
status by taking the responsi¬ 
bility for their training out 
of the hands of the individual 
employer and placing it in 
the bands of some new, 
collectively-funded' body. 

Tins- ■ mighL_be ..some. 
amalgam of me Trajmijg 
Services Agenjy, employers’ 
representative! .and local-j 
authorities.' TJe new body, 
it is suggests, might then 

’ require’appretices-to spend 
the'first year lway from the 

■plaCp of eropllnment at .some. 
technitaCf esttilLshment, and 
thereafter' |nrk towards 

■ some-. -natioijUy-recognized, 
1 grant-aided- qklification-that 
was part acaqmic, part tecb> 

; nlcal a and art based on 
■ experience iijthe workplace.. 

Surprising/, this sugges¬ 
tion seems tdfaave originated 

.with-empkws.- -It- would cer- 
rainly need! their full co¬ 
opera tioo,"fr, if- jbequafifi^ 
cation, wer^ to have any 
meaning, thmew body woula 
have to be foie to draw' up 
a list of mai ■ different kinds 
.of . establhmeoc where 
srudent-app ntices could 
learn ' a? anyfacets as 
possible of leir trade. 

This- sokesrinn, 'it is 
argued, mig t go some way TO 
iconrincing rareers masters,, 
parents ad school-leavers 
themselves that' engineering 
is a worth bile proposition. 
There is n v also discussion, 
as to. how best to improve 
vocational education -. "in' 
schools tin colleges so that 
engineerin -entrants-' freT 
better firtf to - profit'.from 
training it the^ plant itself. 

In the i tantime, it'seems 
fair''jo sj that there are 
many opp tunkies in engin¬ 
eering as t is, let alone as 
it trill p once business 
.qufclcetis ad as‘the'industry 
comes clrer _to .griltswith 
the new pcboologies! 

Ross Davies 

r • British Gas .it one of Britain's most 'impnnam and 
?• succcssfijfciuerprbcs. \Tc arc nt»y %uppl)inz 31'''., of 
‘ th^'Naunn's useful hegu in ten years’ -rime wc expen w 
... 'upplv -Kl"., tST- Eyiraln'sbear, .Moreover, inir 

rechnolBfiy .lends , thci World" earning -us milUms «<f 
-1 ’ pounds ? year in extra roenuc. . 

.. This|C£pjin&ion means that wc need Entincen with 

~ ,<varying decrees of experience to ioin us in the field-, of 
; .IJetnjIoum FxpIuniDtHi, In-stnunenration, and iiu 

-..•r'jtipiiiiian and maintenance of Cms Terminals, 

-- -Instrument'."' 

I ■ • - ENGINEERING ..... ........ 

| CONTRACTS ABROAD . . 

4 »AN. SAUDI ARABIA,-ALGERIA 
? ; TURKEY 'AND ZAMBIA 

Mvcluralca!. aimrMit, -dvn. structural, -pitru-chMnlcjU. ^mtulnq. 

vivinait. piping and vtiahi. 

End I nr era. qtutntllp ■arvsyors. cost planning anglnMrs. -cnrtRi 

quger, blast msnagrr. bupedon; pralici eng bio era and itructural 

&I supervisors. 

I . ACORN. Bl-492 1041 

I A CIVIL ENGINEER 
i ' ■ * 
i Is required ty u Iranian CsnstrnctloB Company. 

Be imiwT b* -experienced in .the coiutruction of! Dams. 
sod channels. __ 

The lerni' of "employ in eh t is for 2 years and salary 
ghU be-a ndnknum of'-£10,000 per annum depending on 
■Experience. 'There is accommodadon. provided-and--a 
giving allowance-for food. 

Suitably qinlftM applicants should .centact.IRMm 
114 A 415, Bolidaylim Hotel, Swiss Cona*e. lx»i*«ltm, 
V.W.3, between 7 pipi.-t p.m. on Friday, 12 -Septendwr. ■ 

CHEMICAL 
. PERSONNEL 

Our client requires (or jran- 
PROJECT MANAGERS. 

Experienced ir» • huge building 
prajem or major raKnrar-2 
palro chemical projects plus 
various Designers and Englneeni. 
Far Portsmoulh and* Whitstshls 
with off-ehore oil rig experience 
we-need 
Contracts Heoagsr. -Cost Engi¬ 
neer. Protect Engineer, Inspec¬ 
tor and CM! Etfllncsr.: 

Phono Graham Edwards 

MICHAEL SHANE ASSOCIATES- 
129 Grove ley Road. 

SunberT-on-rtMmsa, MlddlrMx 
.of-uo mi " ' 

SENIOR 
ENGINEER 

Wo are aedsing a Senior £nnl- 
nsar to. nravlar lechnlcal man- 
■sament -In the new and 
rionnoObto- n«U of ttndsrvrater 
enghieorlng. - 

CxJB provide consultancy, 
supervisory and technical ser¬ 
vices ror all an nee is ofunder- 
water T englneeH ng. 

AnpHcanta should be char¬ 
tered enclose** with., at least 5 
soars’ off shore nmerlence end 
knowledge of divine techntimes. 
Send faM details e* enperMaca 
and caaWIcKUans to; Madeleine 

SMdlaul 
Ctnmhlnta Brawn Ltd., 
30 Baetbearae Terrace. 

Teleahaae M2 BOBO. ext. TTB. 

MANAGER/SALESMAN 

’’for 

-v.-l^ADJU4C; SOUTH - 
’ AFRICAN COMPANY 

Aneropdaialetp «{ veers' »v- Krlence tn hew trntnwnt em- 
cts and aneclal steels, metal- 

AltrecUve salary plus com¬ 
mission and - prospects fur i9ght 
person. . 

For Further do tills writs to : 
P.O. Bnx_ IWB. Edenvale. 
Transvaal., flomh Africa. 

HERIOT-WATT UN1VER' 
DEPARTMENT OF ELECTRICAL 

” ENGINEERING 

IRsTY ' 
Art ELE ELECTRONIC 

fost-doctorIl 

RESEARCH FELIpW 
is required to undertake aun investigatio supported by the 
Science Research Council, into the did trie breakdown of 
liquid and gaseous helium and in bcb'tnnpalid combinations. 

' Candidates should be qualified in eictrical enpineierinB 
or physics and some experience of low- aperature,. gaseous 
disdWge or dielectric phenomena is,durable.-.- 

7T)e appointment wflf be for three years at ah Initial 
salary up to G.798 per annum, roget\H- with USS. 

. Application form and further parricnI«_roay be 'obtained ' 
'froth The"'Secretary, ■ Beriot-Watt University, 'Chambers 
Street, Edinburgh EH11HX. Please quee rkerence number 
1/11/7008. j 

_1_ r ■_ 

' TWO PROJECT^ 

ESTIMATING . . 

ENGINEERS 

rooulrwl 'hy TihginccrtTifl -Coni-. 
p«ny in volt «i in Jiuaafncturc of 
weldM -ttbrlaUhMW/pramjra 
veswlii. The fou • -involves 
•sUnullns, designing, drawing, 
planning, busing, cnalnrorr and 
work* liaison, wt are looting 
for-good all Toonden'wtio wlD 
♦IBitr hive served-. »n - appren¬ 
ticeship. With a fabrics ting com¬ 
pany or have practical shop 
floor experience and ■ are hurr- 

- fated m asromlng rraponsihlRty 
far orders from slut to HbUIl 

range : £3.300^a7000. 
PlMse write tn the first Instance 
to the EuecuHve Director. Jamra 
Jtay Fabricating Bngmeeni lid.. 
IV,, Lombard Road. Merton. 
SWJ9 5XF. 

1 ENGINEERING 
PERSONNEL, 

'•ft oB .lovela and dfaclplbieg . 
with, previous petro-chua. ex- 

- ncrime*' for London surf- or 
overseas salaried contracts. - 

Wilts nr nhano: _■ 
GLOBAL APPOINTMENTS 

. . ENGINEERING LTD.. - 
SJ Beauchamp Place, 

. .. Knlgh tsbridgn. B.W.S, 
• TO.: 03-684 T738 

D/f.E.&EWRANK 

CONSULTING 

ENGINEERS 

Vach' cal 
Bervicji 
Sit ^ 
offch* 

ides esdsi for raechinl- 
dd electrical BuUdJng 

Engineers to wort on 
g nrolects In tha UK. 
and ovnrsrao. 

tfrepng 

pi A 
Brow: 
Ewbak don 
Ol-BS 

An ranis must tie .hilly 
quaiHI d and have at* Iran 10 
years aspnrlence. 

(_contact Neville 
FTHVE. af Dais - and 

. B Grape.5treed. Lon- 
CSH bbY. tolenhona 
2621. ; - 

'hcTunes 
Sp< dal Reports. 

. AIhe subject matter 

on air the 

■ jects that matter. 

** Engineers "(Plant) 
London up to.£5907 
-You trill he involved in the dc^igji, tnsiallaiion nn-l 
commissioning of the In* rruineqtatiunjn'sum^ usrtj im 
Terminals, LN’G plants and sujr.tge iatilitu-'. Y-m 
should have an HNG HXD'pliis meenber-hip »'l -t 
professional instinjiion. Rvcyears' nporioncc trilh a 

. nunuiatuircr or User of pr«focss control equipment 
- - engaged on nmem design and specification and in site 

installation and commissioning is essential. A 
knowledge of BS1 standards and codes at' practice 
relating to the use of equipment in ha:utrdi'us areas is 
also necessaiy. 
Salarv tvtll he in the range £ jiSl'-i'WT per annum. 

.Reference" PS 705 5252 TT. 

Instrumeiit Eiigiaeer 
(SNG) 

■ London up to £5907 
’ You wifl be responsible for many fart is of instnimenr 

design, process control function cquipmenr 
i. . specifications and acceptance of equipment as required 

, , -for Substitute Natural Gas plants. An HNC. or HNlt. 
plus, .membership of a, professional mstitution is 
essential. You should have had at least five years* 
experience with a martufaemrer or user of process 
control equipment engaged in system design a»J 
specification and in site installation and commission¬ 
ing. and have a knowledge of ESI standards and code, 

-of practice relating to the use of equipment in 
hazardous arms. 
Salarv will be in the range £ tbSO-^SPOT per annum. 
Reference PS 705 525®. TT- . 

Deputy 
Terminal Manager 

Theddlethorpe up to £5505 
Working at the Natural Gas Terminal, you will -be 
responsible for derailed operation and maintcnune.?,' 
deputising./or the Terminal Manager in his absence, 
and undertaking lull adminisiram «.*. linanrial arai 
operannnal responsibility. You fiiust bate a Degree hi 
Engineering or equivalent and corporate membership 
of a relevant institution. Yon should be convers.tnr 
with managerial techniques necessary f«»r 'the 
a,ImtniMration ot n separaiclv located establishmenr. 
Salary will be in .the range £ toy5-jf,'55C>5 per .annum. 
Pcleremx* PS A>2 52h7 TT. 

Petroleum Engineers 
In addition to the appraisal «M evploraiion ventures, we 
need to continually nioniior the reserves und 
pcihumuncc of ulLhorc oil and jait fields, and t» 
iidvisc on the reserves and pndiution of narumi jrtr- 
under purehare contract tttlh nlber Groups. Engin'-i: ■ 
.ire also required in design and supervise ihc testing ol‘ 
ouc onshore and ofislnue wells and to dcvc! ‘p 
iliscoverics. 
The wide variety and volume ot* work nfle. • 
I'pportunjiirt for engineers whh diflerent interest^ and 
•pecialised CNpericntCi Applicants would be miv 
acceptable with experience in- reservoir analysis an-.l 
modelling; formation evaluation and log analtris; firt I 
operations and supervision; economic appraisal. 
Age is not important. New wales of remuneraiton 
allow competitive terms to be offered and all positu i- 
offer career opportunities in a successful nil-1 
i ‘ipanding group. Reference 1’S 7-15.5205,TT,. 

rfcasc verity voithfufl details af age. 
qualifications and experience to the 
.Senior Personnel Officer (P & Si, 
rtritisli Gas, 59 Pry mist nn Si reel, 
Ix>nclou WIA 2.J2, quoting ttfo ■ 
•ajrprnp%‘iate ir/rrtwee. Closing rfir.'-* 

for applications 25th September. 

BRITISH GAS 

Medium size Building and Civil Engineering Contractor 
in tha United Arab Emirates requires (he following staff: 

GRADUATE ENGINEERS, CIVIL 
. \ > 3-10-years' experience. 

- -TRAMS FOREMEN 
Minimum 10 years' experience. 

, Carpenter and Bricklayer preferred. 

All- preferably - badhefor status. Furnished accommodation 
and -car, or transport, provided free to successful appli¬ 
cants. ! 

'Pliase'writB^to— 

. DUBAL C0NTRACTINC3 COMPANY,'. 
' P.6. Box 232, Dubai, U.A.E. or 
P.O. Box 324, Abu Dhabi, U.A.E. 

with' curriculum vitae and suggestions on salary. 

- R. H. HARRY STANGER 
.The Laboratories. Fortune Lane, Els tree. Hertfordshire 

• STRUCTURAL 
ENGINEER 

Experienced structural engineer required to neenpy w 
ponsible -position within our materials consultancy business. 
—Structural appraisement as well as supervision .'or staff 
dealing with general engineering -problems—mechanical, 

'electrical, hydraulic, etc. Interesting -work for practical/ , 
theoretical engineer with great fund of common sense. 

Salary: Up to f4.000 depending on qualifications. 
Write giving details of qualifications and experience to 

Mr. 'C. Oliver. 

We arc a small but expanding firm or engineering «.on>til- 
tants with powerful international connet-tiom. Wc sl'.'iri 
like to hear from engineers aged around 30 with sn^d 
academic qualifications interested in'consultancy for 

ENERGY OR INDUSTRIAL 

' PLANNING OR 

. DEVELOPMENT 

We offer an attractive working climate. 

-. JLONDWATT CONSULTANTS LIMITED. ' 
25 Harcuurt House, 19 Cavendish Square. 

London W1M OEX 

Ref: JHS 

HPR 
ENGINEER 

Additional- experienced HPR ENGINEERS 
urgently required for European Headquarter 
office in B'elgium.. Fluency in German or French 
helpful. Replies should be accompanied by quali¬ 
fications summary and wage requirements. 

, Write Box No. 0604 S, The Times. 

apomtments Vacant 
so on page 11 

-GENERAL VACANCIES 

REGIONAL 
COORDINATOR , 

V’fmrs ** is an-fmpoirumt newspaper published, by .Help the. 
ed and distributed free ro more than one mllMon 'readers. 
: are looking for.an enthusiastic, vigorous, and highly 
dbtle ' person to fill'' this ' new position within . the 
Saitisarion. The post has two equally important f tractions ; • 
: co-ordination and maintenance of the volunteer distrlbp- 
n network in die- region north of Eortdon and -the. 
nularton of load rumPplinttg activitias la support of the 
ifouw" dlstribiitioa lyst*®. 

in attracDve- svSiw.rpluS-'free life assurance scheme, is 
'bulged'for drift-important role and a car win'be provided 
• car allowance tn lieu). PI ease, reply with'brief; career 
alls to: . 

’ ' - - RfilTH BOALER " 
- : HELP THE AGED 

iffl OXFORD STREET. LONDON WIA 4UB.' 

SELF-MOTIVATED 
ADMINISTRATOR. 

■ unMnthrnqiiii*e tw 
imenuHonal canferrneg prt 
hi* asalilm -rails * for Hvt. 
■c8E»»cy, ocrarvrranc* and 
twny IB matt' xnDtr^le- 

ina. Languages an sawn- 
Career nnuorlunlty for 

>1 Rutland. Mat, 1', Aum 
a SI. TfeBcru-.- - . -i 

v'rlte» giving full rftiilta nr 
WpCMI a and rbytlmf igjrpbon* 

r to Btft 0590 S. TBo *31 * . » * 

u sKhSaen 
Sir. smj i3Mt.*-ADWS. • 

!'Vi'—_ill' ' 

*•**• friindlr ■wl 
flmF™* pw*ie to-w 

«n.ff 
^ .727 

I 
IH INSURANCE.—TOM- 

S'/Gate” 
I*. Wrttn with curriculum vitea. 

Cam no DeU'ara 30000 
rtio. ti«nc». 

.fbmOM nstsSOMHBb. Driven, 
i f Uianics. umLs tHiifiM ror 
i 1 BdlHons In U'cw AIrtca. IfllUti- 

- knewlodgn of French a gtMt 
M hwtj«g». iravti Ciponcncr also Wt4 Ag» - 38 -ml- Htw. 
4 vnrt ouoai 4 Ud., 
1 tnn-Wfi!ri Ashton. ' Prtor- 
Jt W*S*i PM SL2. bundle M14.-' 

GRADUATES- IN - - 
PERSONNEL ' 

AND FINANCE 
A wcU Known and 'wogru-' 

bIv*. httanntmwl company now ; 
rnquirw 5 nTafluiuca, spa . 

• 21-26 for fall training- fa V>« 
niii-cuV'ci ami. .fingnep ratio. ■ -Iftiifr - mi -thA lngnaginBdirt v 
nnutMCU and starting nlsiy 
mm 13.400 a.a.c. For ^InunoilWxa—iiqErviow ... .. 

pnonr me. P. Cosi^Uo. 
'.r.3S3W83 '■ 

CLA MattaoDmanr 

T CREDIT ANALYST 
i: £5.000 + CAR 

Dune*: •.sscssnwm of JWImwf 

: *m. .mnuwt. Manor. 
Wt 754 5444 

WREN BUREAU 

GENERAL VACANCIES LEGAL APPOINT? 

INTELLIGENT 

YOUNG :MAN 
London based major liner 

fve/eawlK- 

SOLICITOR 
■ £4f500 circa 

■Witty to express him- •rty fa .-wrltUm work 
- ■ 7&>oUato/ 
i are or good 0 levels 

.n,, bi con¬ 
tain bt swvtc* operation dapan- 
ment . for roang man with. 
Initiative. 

Good . aptitude for maihoma* 
Her and ^ . 
mW cfady 
HMIUltl- * t 
mathematics 
reqnirML i 

RccvUmt prospects for right 
man. Past experience siiTp- 
ownbtg haipM] fait nni unn- 
Ual. 

Terms *nd other rondlhon* 
upon Interview,. 

Apoly Box 0820 S. The 

WESTERN ST AFT S£R\rICES IS A SPBSli 
LARGEST PRIVATELY OWNED TUICinj 

YEAR& wr“ 

lARVOP THE W^OElxrs 

A qugiined Solid Lor u reamred to act 
the General Manager to advise him on ~ 
rnHKNuibimiaa will be aasiatino 
inipMnMnUag cojupatty policy.- Htrough 
with long and short term devofopment pi 

MENT ORCANISAT . 
}V£H. 170; OFFICES IN 

Exrciiuve AmImmi to 
fal-matters. Mis addiUonal 

vtin ranmiieUng- and 
ha. V.K. operation, and. 

The Ideal applicant. In addition lo his legs 
nave had previous experience fit.a - comm 
be aggd up to 35. - 

jHtU H g |6b with’considerable pc [ritual 
■be Cotnntensurei* with ueptnance - -anil 
quaUI teal Ions. 

LEtiAL' APPOINTMENTS 

INTERNATIONAL 
COMMERCIAL LAWYERS 

require 

"" ASSISTANT-'. 

elouallflcnnon*, b likely .to 
i^bI onvlrcmmeni and will 

u. wtildi- Ure ealiry will 
appropriate professional. 

SfWS telephone for appliesUon rdnn or tflie blvlriB present uhtry, 
0nallficaUons and career drum* toi. j 

Peter Lee-HaJe,. . 
■ General Mana», . 

.. — . U.K. Operanoii' • 
.' WESTERN STAFF SERVICE (UK1 LTD., 

■ 262 Regent Street, Loi^on/WU. 

. - 01-439 180 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTBIENTS 

-.UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

^ ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER 

: * IN COURT DEPARTMENT 

Apollratlons are iniilled for s poM in the Court Department, which 
deals-with the thtanc^r. -proports', and building programmes nf Ihn 
Univeretty.-iThe po»L In llic Bulldlnp and £ mil pill cut DIvUloo. will 
carry NsponeloUliy for assistance over a wide range of administrative 
and aisUoUcal mutters relating to building oro|rru and programmes. 
Professional auflimcaUons in three fields ere mu essential although 
general ndmlidimlive -experience and a degree are desirable. 

nm. apooiinDncni will br marie In.^Orade ia .of the Nailnniil 
Admlnismuivt 
faun 1 Oclob 
plus HT-'I'J London 
leave six week,. 

8 Salary ScSioa_and '^ondnions ol Service. Salary scale 
tr. lino SS.-VTO-SS.Iiau per annum inblrcl to revlowi. 
radon. Allowance and £84 Threshold payments. Annual 

i of 4'SnjngR-^aoa ^|||9 ■ ...... hi 
.gutiiitisl Arbitration and. Lit¬ 
igation. The position would and 
a graduate lawyer'of ability, 
ellher a. Finalist nesting An- _ 
IcIm or a newly quoimnl man 
with nxpariance or Commorcfal.- 

U nie *ituition o«bis aitracnve' 
working conditions in- the Oty. 
foreign travel and;ftrm-cla*a 
prospects In a rewanflag 'field. 
nffihUr compermv* afar 
negnliable according lo auaun- 
cstlons and experience. 

Cnnlcoliim.vlllie.lo: ", . 

:BOX 2790 M. THE TIMES. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

nvmnjMtt) - cg,Dftivn nMded 

.*"iSSidfafa&^ on;- 

faSaUSft 

St.. E.C.4. 01 

Wod^—- 
_ martet 
. Minimunt 
>t Research 

—WEST STEPNEY - 
NEIGHBOURHOOD LAW 

CENTRE 
. two ntoro lawyers raqtund 
for Law centre in Ltisi London. 
Willing to -work-in the- fWlow- 
bta ares: (rousing. entpUtymcnt. , 
joreolie crime antr ■wetfare" 
bavanta. ' ______ • ' 

Bend full details or expert- - 
me: and quaimcxtiofta to 
Brenda Croucher «r 65» WMwi 
street. Loudon, E.>. by 23ndi 
SvjJJemhor. 1975. 

ALAMGATfc Legal Start. The special- 
. taj. conannang to. tha profca*loi> 

offer h cfarfidaniiaJ service lo 
■mgUweM and Staff at nil levels, 
roieotuma for Ajioolnaneni 
writv ,W Mr*. Rohtlcfc. 
Edwards, or Mr*. Harkni 
40b -TOWJj y.* .weat.QiJ 

- London. 

««— «n- .. uean 8L, 
C.U loir Kfagsway).- -. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

TEMPS. E2.SO-43.00 O.h, HawlUtBi 
Walker,- 01-356 0435, 

ACCOUNTANT 

MALE OR FEMALE 
EaitwiiMiead Acraanunt. not' 

necawartly -unarmed: required 
by architects in W.l area » 
syprryise tmaJJ account* e*c- 
Uon. Install DonMv Entry booh- - 
xeepgw gymem. prepare 
monthly accuonta. tstsh rh.-w 
and eiptndlrnnt budgets' -IW 
rannera. Good salary iropoti- 
abiei to suitable applicant. 
Luncheon vouchers provtiW 
atjd^ pomUon schema fa - opeN. 

PLEASE SEND CAHGER . 

DETAILS TO DATE TO 

Box'081Cn S, The Times •. 

LEVEL Articled Liertw to 
-—... -now- and -1976 soaglif ny 
leading fitma nationwide., rei. 
Hwii-wi" tvaoenr. -ni-affl .txwi 

ACCOUNTANCY M>CBM«WT5 
need good aaglined and parUy 
[uslUlcd Temps: tt fa C5 B-h.— 
11-657 83SI. ‘ • __' 

.r^NlMGS-at aD Invrle.ln the Pro- 
tcaaion.—Gabriel Oulty coomu- 

. fancy. Kmainglnn. 01-937 W21. 

SALES AND MARKETING' 

FIRST CLASS SALES. PEOPLS Will 
rent moo per wsak commioalan 
plus aalary and wpenara. To 
call 'on fashion and drapery 
rihopa. deponpfantai *fa«*. «e. 

> Must have own vehicle to sell 
quality -■etothhw"a*’'*tefa' 'Thiuv 
wholesale prices. Apply Mr 
Sunfcnv. Print* Rggenc'Rmuw. 
* c-irtmrHtn SiraeL vn« 01-680 
0044, 

J-UNnlksitY APTOINTMENTS j 

Tpivewky of Bristol 
Aplicatious are favtied rr-tnv 

regUTod medwal practitldnere 
lorYppointnirai j»a OEMon- 
Sltt'IOR- IN PATHOLOGY. 
SaUr scale^..744hE6.563 rot- 
annuls according.- to qaaunea— ' 

' Hon and tspdtna. togauter - 
will superannuation, bravtons ■ 
orprienee Ir-fhiiho.ogy's not _ 
ii«usiy. The dntle* mclode 

i asafancr"With tho taachlng or < 
' mewal and other gntdoms and < 

thecondurt of autofatirs. frd-,» 
IIat for. rraeamh «nd training s 
ItvUtUMiuwtic h'sioionv are * 
gvdable. Anollcatlpna lauolufa 
reKrvce TLJ) gtinno -iwl -■ 
lute, auc and, qwutit^Uoii*,-- 
deflft Of education[and expert- 
on*, together with, the namra J oflnoi ilore than - uiren-^ 
rr^H. -hotild he sent bv 3rd ■ 
amber in !he ' Senwar,-... 
Spilr Eimm. nr .. 

.'Briiil. Bristol BSH 1TH. (mm ■ 
■wife further • jaruaaars but - 
berbtolned. 

Further particulars and ■ pollution. rnrnu Irom the -Penumnal OfUrer: 
Room .BBS. -UnlversID' of London. - Senate House. Malol Street. 
London WCTE 7HU. Telephone 01-656 8000 Em. 139. Cloning date. 
19 Saoldmber: 1970. 

lltE UNIVERSITY OF BATH 

School of BumuiJties and Soria] Sciences 

STUDENT UNIT SUPERVISOR 

Assistant 
Research Officer 

(Part-Time) 
The Civil Service College has a vacancy at its London 
Centre,'Belgrave Road, SW1 for a part-time Assistant 
Research Officer. The successful candidate 'will work, 
under' the supervision or a member of the Social 
Policy and Social Administration group, on a research, 
project in. connection with Equal Opportunities 
legislation in the United Kingdom and other countries. 
The post would be suitable for a sociologist, or 
similarly qualified, graduate, preferably with appro¬ 
priate or research-expeiience- 
The appointment will be for a period, of IS months 
initially, and although hours1 are negotiable a 
minimum of 18 hours per week is required. Salary for 
arrifrhour week wfiVbciiriOS per annum. - - - ■- ■ 
Application forms (to be returned by 30 September 
' 1976) may be'obtained by writing tolhe Secretariat, 
. CSVIl Service College,' Sutromgdale Park, Ascot. 
Berks, or by telephoning Ascot £3444 extension 259. 

(Social Work). 
.cm^mrzccnHmcNDW 

_ The University Is acltttp fa ronlunetlem with Ihe Snrtnl ffarrirra 
'Department of A';on 1b eitabllah a studmi unit In rite Hath Office 

/Diversity of Bristol 

^ CHAIR 
.ECONOMETRICS- 
.' The UlUvHdtisr propiwo at'. 

S«n 4g’ posalfag Jin mole n , 
gpotnpatent U>; the putt- of' 
EentmivUIre - . Vfhleh . .hj*. 
fawne vacartt on the realgiu* 
tjn of Proroonw 4- Sandee. 
Suitatny niutllfutd candioiiBo 

bi iptltod . lo submit apni|. : 
ctigu _by..Um Mftluftr... 
j75. farther borticnlara of - 
is -. bpnoinaiirot.^. -fai- 
rloirs ml Trout the SeTelnry nr *• 
in UnlwnilDr. Bastat* Hoju. . 
ruiol. B6S 1TH. 

kiuId siudenia for all a specie or Koclal worV, but j, op! lean 14 with a 
wrtlculgr Imereti In -wont1 udih Ihe oidnriv nr handicanned wUl be 
especially welcomed. 

«-.-Usi.1EF9M,,r,M Jw|fi W mads on til* UDlvwslv Leeluriw > Seals 
ES.7Tai6.fi60 1 under review 1. Hnwtvtr. It. fa expert ns that: lho 
Initial salary .will approximair 10 ihat or a Sen I'm Social Wort it. 
Ptmher doialfa and ■ pollcatltut farm* may he oblblnsil frem iho 
pnrwtnnel Otnrrr. ynlrrrslty of Bath, nutvenon Down. Bafa. 
Quoting reference |75/lS4j. Closing Jtale 3nd. October 1971,. 

, COMMONWEALTH WAR'GRAVES COMMISSION- 

ADMINISTRATIVE TRAINEE 
Applk-Jtlfans are invued f»ot" bonoui* .wuduitt, with ideilniilullil* 
evfiertence or j/isr Iniavii la an wmlmnivUtv cocker. 

Tbi -Commission's offltM «raid Maidenhead'^utd . trainee* will Jhr 
based here initially. Shon vimw in overecss omens mill'ba.included* 
lit ‘dig training and overseas poolings are possible laicr. 

Th" ConunfaBlon'n acUvUIre nre world wide and cover Uir Inllowmo ‘ 
fields. 1 horticultural and airwturgi. wlttlfetl affairs, infarmellnn 
eorvtcM and nrraonnol. or .financial., administration A . oonrt 
Tnwwfadde or a modern European «r lAreMc-lanpadgra would be an 
advantage. Salary within Uie sols ,. C!...a&Sa.s70 -per annum. 
«Pm«TEd age np to 50 years. : - . 

lorm* • 10 APPOINTMENTS OM IiXR; 
"VES COMMISSION, a MARLOW ROAD. 

_ __ 3L6 7DX or. iclephonc Maidenhead 
.54331 Extension 346. 
■CIii'iTti#Tla1irTor'‘flfcd1pl W cbmjileled appllcailon forma- 37 Sepiember^- 
1975. 

SOUTH-EAST ASIAN STUDIES 
TH« BRITISH ACADEMY1 hug- established « TRAVELLING FELLOWSHIP 
In connalan wlih- the new British institute In South-East Asia. 
Applicants must be British or Commonwealth subjede or post-doctoral 
or equivalent standing, undertaking research in history, archaeology. 
Ihe history of art dr the cultural anthropology of one or more ol Hie 
loll owing status—-Singapore, Malaysia, Thailand, Indonesia and the 

. Philippines. The Fellowship will be or ihe value of £2.500. 

' 'Applications'sailing out a proposed scheme of research, logriher 
wnh a curriculum vitae sna.ihe names of two referees, should reaeh 
the Secretary. Ihe BRITISH ACADEMY, Burlington House, Piccadilly, 
London WW DNS. by October 20 19?5. 

, Remember 
Every Tuesday is £4,CQQ plus 

. Appointments day 
Every Friday is £6,000 plus 

Appointments day 
To advertise ring 01 ”273 9161 

i 

h 
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GENERAL 

BRITISH WOODWORK 

MA NVFACTUR ERS 

ASSOCIATION 

Rewire: 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 

In act at FA ?n !*"■ Diri*ct*ir: 

abiluj fn drr-! rer"T'« *•■•’.. fO 

b- In With n»rrtK>W. 

pmwtrnmt di,Q,r!M|,!H'i w*! 

plh«tr hurt:*-*. *0 s'f-1-’ cnn.-. 

mitt«*i. *no :n m 

■i*nnn:iiral:?^ n’ ***■*•! 

D>nt«. l»ou:d ■*'«•■?? fiiai'iuia 

on fTjt c'Mnc® of • ih. nr 

)>r.>.Ta,<in' -"■k:na iulvjcmirai, 

Sa'atr around. 22. >00. 1-nrc.ct 

□ir'.LTOr, SU'M.1. 2a Sion St.. 

London. VtCtS 7">T, 

TeL: 01-636 9073.'G 

A MATHS “A” LEVEL 

£1.900 

An tninmabona: shtpz'n? nr- 

OSRttation rmalrn .3 v ruing 

Ladr l»ata"S. 13-31 wi!h 4 

irulliKiulla qoalincailon at 

- A " IrrrJ. in loin Hie nw* 

anas unit. 

The Company odrrs a lull tr-tio- 

Ina irt.i-rn? over IS mnntli% 

leading to Mtiior management 
position vilhln Urn orajm-.a- 

tinti. For an ov.«llpni wr«r. 

with an «%eell«nt company. 

Tclephon* Mr 1- Spi"r>. ".Yi 
plS-j. for an unmtdu'.t tnler- 

tri-v.-. 

CIA MANAGE5IENT 

FRENCH-SPEAKING 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

D;Tidtnlc nnniva hai!i«r r-. 
a ulroa re.Dorrilbl'* and *gi Ni¬ 
trous AvJitnn! i mid ZiK-u,'# 
5'.ki vlih very good French. 
Ffe or she will bo a n ;url 
BdinlnlatrEtor who i* familiar 
v llh U>« financial world, '.iorc- 
o' »r. rh» candidate will 
have the right educational hacl.. 
pround to enable him < Lier to 
corw Mil with the Innuum-ible 
laalii In’-olv-d in running an 
office, including dealing with 
high IctI contacts fvi 'll" 
e-irresponrlefic# tn both .anou- 
ng*«. C.'.celicni prosoe.-tj and 
starting Solan’ In the region ol 
t5.SOU c a. 

Multilingual Services 

S3 Charing Cron Road. W.C.3. 

01-836 3794/3 

ARE YOU 

dynamic, enihuslastlr. keen, 
hard working and a good com¬ 

municator ? 

then an expanding publishing 
company would like lo hear 
from you. Tht-y are currently 
recrulditn young people who 
are prepared lo develop ttictr 
career and loin their sales 
department. Rincrhnce Is nnt 
necessary at you will be given 
condhunui and follow-uo trail¬ 
ing. You will be working 'n 
the West End In a busy nnvirer- 
ment and rnn “rjpec: tn r?m 
ne»r 22.0fw> n.a. within 1 
months. 'Pleas** rhone Ksn 
Lathane on 01-354 'Go 13. 

GRADUATE' GIRFJ5 
and 

G RADI ATE MEN 

ADVISORY CONSULTANTS 

11 n'l-edoealed. w»ll-iook"h 
young ladies lo outai and 
advise custom-rs on trieebuno 
and In showroom. Ideal rpsol- 
lurlty for ariduai».i '•.■lnhins 
make a career. Must Dve near 
Bromley. Kent. 

T-l ! 01-404 *513. 

BOOKKEEPER/TYPIST 

b» erf as assistant in the M.n. 

s.apM'ir' 

■5a'ar?- E2.30H negotiable 
according to age and evoeri- 
ence. Concessional travel avail- 
iniCi 

PHILIPPINE AIRLINES 
370 3355 

* SSSH? LA?,ES' ** "on- 
learhing classroom assistant". 
Girls 4-8, South Ken. school. 

■•'"•-•'•SO P.m. Mond»«-- 
Friday. Prevent salarv Elri p.w. 
Free lunches. Suit girls awaiting 

enuy or young - marrt-d 
FEHP'9- fafawiono .>70 
1°27 for early appointment. 

GENERAL 

. - INSTITUTE OF 
PATENTEES & 

INVENTORS 
Rretijc vjmeane to iiumi 

rr-wmi-biMr tn tnosf or iu 
a-iivit.es und-r the Sccrcur-.'. 
m canmuur ta« oroducCon of 
!ki lournot. T.ie work is nr 
wide tnd liirtTve >nt:rcbt and 
O t’ri eeijne .or 'ntoll’grncr 
and re^m.Ti-. Tyginp u.wtul- 

Sa^r;- v :;iiin rang" C2.:iUO/ 
£2. POO. V.il. area, Ring Sec- 
rmarr m -427. 

PART TIM* TVpist to wort troa- 
Tincr. Own hours, not evcnlnga. 
tin Tuwdjys and ThursduTi, at 
Strand Soiicliorj orih cs. uien-r- 

: a Of;.' '-.tth fssperlrnce of aurn- . 
DbtK ".'pewtiK nr s>llling. le V 

i tr. imd. Gpgil Rile*. TrI. ■ 51 
315J. 

SECRETARIAL 

DIRECTOR'S 

SECRETARY/P. A. 

1'ie ljmdon Rm onal Direr- 
tcr of Had-n Young m icehjig 
no #rf-£ii>nl Sf-.-rctat? P A in 
v.ijr*. at nnr iniii'ar latiir 
o.i'jli in f.u inn ft odd. n-Mr 
llDiten Station. 

InMi'acne-, tpit'ali1-, * I 
and a moivint gcrtanjl1.*- »i« 
ri~ Qualities rc^olnd fnr thh 
rt-jTon- hlr pr. ii Lion—loiteih/ir 
wli.i l.-d- n> 'fiorthand 
nslia and aouie audio espcri- 
e.l-:". 

Vliltl eplm- A fir.it '-lain 
wkiry ptus o:n-r benenm m- 

If dr'-s- ho I Ida v 
and mib-.ldued ri-ituaram. 

Tor fu:' »**v i*. ploavr t.Tifn 
to Rov PbtllipJ. Hjden Yourg 
L.H:Ui. I 1 LU.ion Huad. 
London. N.u.l. 

Phone 01-387 4377 

GUINESS GOES DOWN 

WTLL ! 
'irk'no iob-;ccf.inn In 

r harm trig vurruimdinoi. amnno 
Irvmdiy ceoole. a reta.-.ea aon 
hacB" •voenent;;. A rene’>r.lnna 

lop QirLi m'*ei too InM 
aid wr.«*ijn full or ronlid^n^ 
and toffee, ready for a |o<-aus 
future r 

Permanent and remuorary- 
It toci down well-—weirom" 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
21 BIOMPTON ARCADE. 

bhompton nonn. 
KNIGHTSHRIDGR. S.1V *. 

■ Bromoion Arcad*1 15 a few 
Sirov ironi Knlshishrldge Tube 

Station. 5Inane St. evitl 

389 8807 nr 0010 

THE Blare for tno loha • 

VISUAL 

• COMMUNICATIONS 

Ernandmo marl.ctina depart¬ 
ment need* * P-cmlaii1 Al¬ 
though ne-d our lrtters 
lioed proporlv. moreno 
routine and tile huilncsS Is 
varied and IMamaUanaJ. 
Iv ardour- Street area. 

Picas# ring Su» Tsbh un 

01-734 5716 

VPUWC EXECUTIVE reoulrro aitrac- 

No Agencies. 

EXPERIENCED 

AND PRESENTABLE 

SECRETARY 

f-jrtlr-d tor 

OIL COMPANY 

rirst-cl'vi sliorttiand. I* Ding, 
let's.’:. booM.--ptng. etc. R-f-r- 
ences needrd. 

SaUr-: tS.’SC'O-pliis accord¬ 
ing io nullifications. 

Only b-st need anr'y. 

T#l*Dhnn# Ot-nr^j msot or 9‘Cl 

YOUNG SECRETARY 21 + 

£2,300 

"Die General Manaoer ol a 
i«rr InvtHv.ng industrial 
rrscarrh o-isatiLa.!an Is loolt im 
Ter a we!l educated girl vlth 
good olioraiand ti-pinn and « 
well rounded pamonalHv. \«ry 
pleasant ollices in Maytair and 
frnge benefits ore offered. 
For furdier details please 
phone Louise Cou»n 

01-499 3712 

ALBEM<\RLE APPOIMTMENrS 
SI Berkley St., w.i. 

RECORD COMPANY 
' "Fully "'••ypertencca "Legal 

Secretary. P.A. required lor 
Solicitor. InieresUna poalilnn 
rnr mature, reliable applicant. 
Good salary. Pleasant offices 
W.l. 

Telenhon# Jeremy Pearce 

on 01-03* 1*13 

AT-ITtACTIVE . AND INTELLIGENT 
oirls required tn assist In an 
exclusive dress shop. W.I. FuU- 
nme and port-Ume reculred. s- 
d2j- week IncJ. Saturdays. 
E2.000 £1.000. 935 90637^ 

SCHOOL LEAVER with 55-40 
typing ? work In famous TV eg. 
H.J. with excellent prospects Tor 
advancement. Good solars’ non. 
plus L.V.I. Call Cnniacom 

INTERVIEWERS ' preferably with 
ekuertcnce, although training 
Win be given. F7w halrdrosslnn. 
For more details and Immediate 
Interview ring >Uss Beswlck. 
O .-b 8090. 

SELF RELIANT and looking for a 
challenge ? An international city 
romuanv are looking for a com¬ 
petent Sec/Shorthand Typist aged 
20-25 Hot the Manager or USA 
section Your starting salary is 
c. 22.500 and win rise appre¬ 
ciably upon early promotion. For 

. further details call Secretaries 
pins. 01-3W214*. 

BRIGHT ENTHUSIASTIC, aW« to 
hold the Tort V Thai's what we 
want from our new Secretary. 
She should have accurate ahort- 
lund and sypjng and. be prepared 
tn work wfih Jmi two people tn 
Knlghtsbrtdg#. Salary around 
22.200. Phone Peter Whittaker, 
on 589 0033 or 267 5493 icvcoi. 

PARIS, PRANCE 

llrdllltn-CIsrct but gm>gnm 
nrotsa Pac;i’.#^rB 

•lie *T-'d .of nrr^onnei tralahtB 
and devolopmrm seeks * 

BILINGUAL SECRETARY 

ASSISTANT 

■Dir oo#t win appeal •* > 
candidate vrlih a ^trrtana* 
{NMOtpund *mc:ui!mg~ hois 
Lngii.il ann rre:-ch eborthu-iat 

n.cthodic'iV'worf'rr 2&", ^ 

h!23PnLa^mw. Ivin -irin iirlDinn aroiTn, 
with cunknturn vitae 

In Bnetir. 
7 dJGR Parti 

^ ?-U0=n?..,tJf.WK>ar PtL-nbe.-i w 
■IT- HallfoUll*r. « kr-nco-Bn- 
»■;»! LJiar.tbor of flam mere, 
i u-London. • 
“A’v T ' vxi 2^12 tmnpn i 

Seorember iy. 1', indDti'.r. I 

01-493 5701 

STELLA FISHER IN 

THE STRAND 

Secrn tarv. mid-20s. oont 
stlils lor training officer non' 
roiiim-rrlal orgoniaallon W.t, 
Varied dutiei. 

r. 22. Son o.a. 
STFU.A FISHER 3L REAU 
no 111 Strand. W.C.2 

01-a5ti 6644. ■ 
Innnoailr Strand Palace Hoi«!i 
Alio open Saturday mornings 

in a.m. to 12.30 p.m. 

■ MALL SILVER SCREEN ! Senior 
Sec. to navel U.K. and get In¬ 
volved In marketing T.V. pro 
Srammes. Good opeeds and Intrla- 

ve. client contact. £2.700 olua 
Donus. nlue 4. weeks' hoUdays.— 
Rami. 222 3312. 

HEALEY & BAKER 
WEST END ESTATE AGENTS 

COMPETENT SECRETARY 

age 23, 33 and of neat appearance required For 
Partner 

Electric typewriter 

Good salary plus £1.25 L.V.S. 3 wees' holiday 

—honoured this year 

'Phone 01-629 9292, Mr®. Osborne*K:njt.fnr interview 

SENIOR SECRETARY 

To start from scratch. 12.K50 

“ vrvF, la 
DIFFERENCE!n 

I ME jrlR- '.fa-iaoitr 
or an nrganlSditon In Park tarn# 
iKIIM With fiT'IWi It 
imiusiiv nrprti a rnnipi-mn' 
S»c./P.,V The rmnwili' lm*f# 
a luncheon.’’ wert:!!’ and :h» elri 
wnulri ar.il-.-rly participate. 
■^.'100 nog. 
THE GIRL- 21 * wi'h all m*> 
im lal grace*. a« tyefl aa ha'ing 
a frlcndlv outgoing per-on»lit-.- 
and fln*w bar.lc arnTriatlal 
Skill#. Sh« slinuld 11-4 he at 

d#.:llng v.# rt'entrle at 
ell !>• vel;, call riona Lmupr. 
«>4 4737. 

M * J PEr«50Whl|;L 

AT. OUR NEWLY 

OPENED PREMISES 

Conveniently located 

between Bromley 

and Carford 

1%# reoalre a Ton P#rr?'#*v 
Pctfonal As&iMani fnr run- 
Managing D'rcutrr. Th# prnon 
aopoinred v.-lli not mind ivorfc- 
ing lat# cwuslonally and -. IU 
■niov a loh i-lth a rtial- 
trna#. Th# salon’ 11 nn otob- 
bni tor tli# right prrvm w.-<4 
Irtngr braeflu are o.*.cell»nl. 

For int'niw pten-.# »t:»ri!iiKn: 
Mr. T. Jones. *>97 P12I- 

“ COOL MILLION ” 

£2,750 

Tii1# .\mK-.c« c*uiica:<*' drt!- 
lug In varid-’./lde l mam..? I 
transactions hr.* a grsvl 
oo^onund.i’ for a to,i naki 
wtrclar-. Working far on# bass 
whirs th# Euro Flnanro Dr;:- 
tur: you’ll hai# rMoons.b:"’’ 
and -ji volt cm cat In a 
Jnieresiiag fluid. Tbr ab'llty :a 
rlrat wTh ortspi# conlidcn-"-- 
i« ihwnlul mu’ a bilk nncH-r- 
<bnd!»9 of and n work ar.it 
Egurcs. \«4 21 ’ . For nor# 
monnaUon caH MatirreB 
Barnes 

637 3/8/ 

PRIME .1PPOINTMF. VT5 

GROUP ASSISTANT 

If • on are * ? "ung > #r- i*.!# 
Sccrolarv n ill* bag* *>r #n»rg- 
and Inlltatl*.# ’.ou could v-it b- 
Hi* pman n* are looking lor. 
is ornun A^l-.-int in » l-a»f- 
|ng Pfl #nd Ad- "flllim 
Agcnr-'. «mi'll rw-il'ln h* iif 
on th# organ ising. a-id 
cnMorlcd wh#n • iiii 
clients and gmet'. m *1># *lo- 
lal •*. Snlar\' r/2.530 ■*. CM1.1. 
Call Judl Vl nmj. 

493 18SS 
BRIEF ENCOL Virn 

2 SUPER POSITIONS I 

MMTAin st/Licrroni 

iv« ar# a «in#ll flmi InoJitna 

for » convryanemo s-crruiro 

for nnr armor oarlnrr. Mint 

ha« m #*o#r1#nr#. Salal# to 

BE.-rflO and L.V.g. In addition 

w# na"d an audio :».n-.t ler 

lh# llhnailon drrariing-it. 

Salarv nrootubl#. Please ring 

GENERAL 

This interesting new opening with excel¬ 

lent promotional. prospects is with 

Shannon Carsoo International Limited, 

market leaders is business systems and 

partoftheTwir&iik Group of Companies. 

The job. is based at Group Headquarters 

in Beckenham and carries responsibility 

for liaising with customers and dealing 

with queries from all over Europe. The 

right girl, aged 23 plus, will work with a 

young, dynamic team in a well organised 

Export Department. She should be pro-- 

ficient in at least one European language 

besides English and will ideally though 

not essentially be a language graduate 

with previous experience in export 

administration. 

Salary, depending on experience and 

qualifications, will, be above £2500. 

Benefits include five weeks' holiday, 

BUPA, pension and life assurance and 

the attraction of joining an expanding 

organisation in which career develop¬ 

ment is planned. 

Please write with career details to: 

Steve Sheppard, Personnel Officer, 

Twinlock Limited.' Croydon Road, 

Beckenham, Kent BR3 4BH. 

Shannon 
Carson 

International 

. Limited 

. SECRETARY 
TO PERSONNEL MANAGER 

If you are seeking a jnh which can prodr yM* '•ft11 
variety, involvement, inrerest and sitisfactron n tree person¬ 

nel field, then this may be the opening you ac louk js fur. 

We require wuntune astd 2l-p!u>. with cud accretanal 
skills, must be capable nr maintainin’ aicrat# .siatiiiici 

and records, have a friendly personality and mart appear¬ 
ance. 

You will be joining Pmt«m, pan of an international 

petro-chemical group, with modem offices b ilomm^nn 

Crescent station. 
On rnp or your basic salary ■<( £2,400 pc annum. «xi 

reccf'.e an annual caUi bomu and extras such < l,.V.«. Find 

our more bv ringing Maureen Baker on hI-3S7 9ll. PROCOV 

(GB> LIMITED, Greater London House, Haomead R/uri. 

London WY1. 

SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS 

TOP JOBS 
ROit'inDin BlfiKVHS- E.C.3 —CJ-a-t-rar % 5rei:r- 

oiul.st.il trade centre. 1» : —.7-ware- ' ■ 
N-rr#i’r;' ~ ,.um - . 

HOI.SE HE.U5 MAVLFACI1.nr.RS—jCd’Urv l?t’--r 
Dir-> nr avo*» - p-r; -. 

rvTREPflKNtl r MU.HI. \TE—Alrf -1 ~r a>*«nM!<-> V* 

E.C..V—S*crel*r. to Iim<: of. Cujr bi). 

AND MOKL JOBS IOC* : 

Rm; Gillian 6# “47 

Special Appoiuuueiiis Dnision 

A Dv emu re 

GRADUATE 
SECRETARIES 

MlNHvfUM 1 YEAR'S EXPERIENCE 

tv# .r, rrmi’.iBi now Fnr taarr.n owaai-’K* tilrttv'iiKsK 
-i.!1!» vFi! b# i»r.J rewardn] Oasniatas Arcbtf-. ^ i"sir 
PubU-b.m. c>:v Groins. Prof,uion,J Itr.:itc;n. N'r--rj-r -m *i 
I nu-dat.n:i*. Sa'»n ManaBt>»icOL IraaibB B:lu an-f • r..| of 
-.if.'*/ c«r##r nriwuit'i"’. 

IF iaL"ft£. niINk’ING ARTU T tip; ri.-n.BL -IKY VO GALL IN 
Dlt MING I 5 ? 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 
33 Fleet Street- E.C.4. 

353 76% 

BRENTWOOD, ESSEX 

It, r#ai: t" . *ti,r -at are 

v *:i *^tirrM wr#arr* On 

f r Miur. !»-«#: rroun .md tft* 

n l.nr i • o for r!1# n-i «nrf 

r.iamrrnnp oilier. Goail tviilt 

,’ "f-v1. it* '—j • . bxi.irr. a 

-.L. .’■*/». 

Jtnv iR>r..i s v gy 

Brenitvnod 

ff)277) 227131 

RECORD CO., W.C.I 

re«t*tW"!i a Swreiarv. JJI-SO. 

I«r ?latia"l.-ig Director. S»Sary 

nrgoiiahir. 

Coo'a'l 1n-« 5**»i*h. 

01-836 4664 

HOSPITAL 

ADMINISTRATION 

fciJcrataR.’ rnii'iM lor ’ 
manrlu-plu aulgrunrni tn Uni 
»*Gvp;L:.. ver-’ iifigr.iutarl 
and lyulng. Scape far utitig 
a "Ait bi.uaa-.c. 

i#i#nhon, mil r.iwtaian, 
Manpaitoc Llrt.. .731 SOXi. 

TOP YOUNG FASHION 

COMPANY 

lia.’ vacancr for inlefigctn 
peru>nabio Shartuod Admlnl- 
vraiitr Sccroiar;’ With nlcnw 
of Initiative to votk in Direc¬ 

tors orrtcc, Ken slug Ion. 

Galary negollablr. alas Irlng* 
boiollii. Ham. 10-6. 

Talepbone: 5.17 0975. 

SECRETARY. £4.000, must. tilDSL ' 
iwnst. have Kponaice of a direr- , 
Ushig or P.R. io tiandlr that 
side nr things far a well known 
organization. D.’L. an .asset. Pref. 
rlngl, as there's th# chance of 
travel in the I'.K. and elsewfaera. 
Bas#d bi Mayfair. 25 +. Acorn. 
493 2964. 

SECRETARY/P.A. reqolred for 
Director of aKtware - entire. 
Piccadilly. Rcsoonslblo lob. Plnmw 
lO do# ShfirfhanHl aBaimtlyl I/va/ht 
of variety. Moiu-Frl. Sabre 
nenotbhle ptiu L.V.5. Tel: Ol- 
4LOa 

EASTERN FL.V0UR 

1 i-grig ■i*'! orr .*#nl m*#. 
!*-f ••. 
ones c.j.vMy nf - r- 

:’i«r*r* XtiAini 
eroct it ».C?. i-ir *•? 
'S'*—bin o Kt, M’Slata,!. 
1 *•:. F.l-KfH. s.-riait-f- MlId 

*1*1 r*o :2t*: 
crr’ZTr.: -. of '.’eu- ' pnrMice. 
As- . s*:*n zS/m. 

S-.VWMt SLUPI l.tl'A, 
! ~ '■ V*w P-t^| *.[ .•.* i, 

4n2 0092 : 493^07 

MFMOTO 
COLLEGE LEADERS 

tr • -*i y.av- -n#t remrrg tram 

PR TO E3.OO0.—PR Consultancy 
seeks PA’Secretary for Theb- 2 
directors. Real oooomuvlty tor 
lab In va torment and top level 
client contact. Please rtnn Bond 
Si. Borenu. 4«» 155«. 

P.A./SEC. 125-351. Too P_; poal- 
llon for eyp-rtcaced Lecutlve 
Recrwan- tvnfkbig for Alc-Prosl- 
S™L»I tat. Co. In W.il.Salary 
—J.200 iHns ca p.w. mvaallow-- 
ancr.—Phone MIH#r t, 4cNlah 
•Agyi. Kiag5way„2a2 240- 9. 

ANTIQUES DEALER. Direar re- 
golrea Sec.-P-A. .boos IsUao a 
free-lance Iwn-iiRt \«r ta- 
ierreilng position. HJ a.m abut. 

We wKh to appoint anorltpr top srerwary to i«»o sf-niitr 

mandEers within a newly cnnsniutrd European BiiMnc,*1 

Group. 

Immediate rpipnn>ibilirm mil include the idenrifUMn'm ■•nd 

«MaUBli$hnuHH. >vf all necewry itffK* iy.-iieint. eiiw wbwh 

Additional to the umhI secretarial rcspon-dbihuti a more 

definite P.A. role Iv intended. . 

Working vondiihint or this unit of a major iniernaimnai 

manufacruhns sr-wp in Hnihnrn are rwellew and (here are 

4 weeks' holiday per year, 

Pieaie write to Mr. B. C. C. Common. Pcisomtirl Oiftver, 

ROHM AND HAAS COMPWY. European Operanon«. 

Cfirtietfield Home, Barter Strcer, London, W.C.I. or phone 

01 Wfi 8844. 

SECRETARY/PA 
for our offices off Fleer Street 

For two senior executives in an innovative investment 
tund. Thev are involved in a wide ranee nf uroir.cw 
indudinn industrial and nrnprriv finance and farm in a. 

Tim is a responsible, interesting Bppninimenr for a 
secretary capable of exercising inihativc. She will aain 
considerable tab satisfaction from her involvement 
m projects from beRinitin^ to end. 

tartina salary will he around 12.300. Excel lent 
ciHidmons of employment include nearly gj* weeks' 
animal holiday exclusive of Public Holidays. 

Please apply to: 

Hendouariers Staff Manuner. 
^ NATIONAL COAL BOARD. 
Grosvenor Place. Tendon SW1X 7AE 

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY 

PRESS 
7.TT, OtrcvHirs. much enneernpd with all asneci< nf 

piiulhhing, require a Pcr?.n«al A s’-! slant, who ritould he 
numerate. literate and diocnsS. Preferably -« Graduate, 
tlu* >ucc.e5stul candidate should also povseu mod shorthaod 
rod n pins. Salary from £*,470 p.a., 4 weeks’ hoUdoy. - 

Fur further details please apply to:— 

Sheila Jonm. 

CAMBRIDGE .UNIVERSITY PRESS, 

200 LuMnn Road. Lunilnn NWl. 

Tel.: 01-3.17 SKHl 

PARIS 

i‘,i: ni". i im 4 Li*i*tt 
•rn'illth Freirli’ r<wtRri'd rnr 
f aoa^ lUnjqrr an Am- 
r-an \in>n# tn Ibr., Abititi 
r-- ii-r mi uitii iwun'” .n ir.it--. 

u^r'rtFti;’ lhP “s,“l>tir"- 
Krwiv.l#dg# nf ti- i.iimi mil 

re :-r'...t>nfi- atila:ll..-:r;M|, Inil 
n>*( -- .-Hflal. 

"a -'re atrnrtitm f« ahi.it* 
■’•i-' *-.iir«**m.*« nn> itm Vm«r 
ti’-*h /HA franc* a ningfii. 

J-Ira -r *fM mrrn iiinm i .tag 
tn Bni iImn S. Th# tlin-1. 

ORGANISK BUSY 

SENIOR P \RT\FR 

1.2.300 PLUS 

f1-ina’ir*|ig tnu r-nj*.l-ni) 
rm# nr «-.itrrin>t*ri Srirrrarr- 
--i-i in# hiifo j; ivrr. t.*r 
'#• ?l atlfl LflJM« linn M 
nr-;.ini. t* a htuv y.i.tU i.-nttnr 
iiu t ti-r# *m*t in«u:n->. i>a'.# 
rr-j r -ihiritianJ t?t*ini|. 
#’>. C-.e#t!rnj rmvbinn-. gout 
■•nttda.i rinfra'ItiWI MM. 
M.•%>!?!, t.n-tilnn#r. |><; vtc# 
tnna St.. S M 1. «.t>| ,w* 

CXF.CLTIN’E SECRETARY 

SECRETARY/PERSONAL 

ASSIST AXL' 

l« ,hr I*f1-»cliul Parbinr in 
tl>» tlrut-jt UutLi nr B lirui ut 
f TLini-ratt (Hiantin Sanm-nre 
in iimir n#**,.fU,#n m tbtnnn. 

<tim|i* iim i nrnwi av#ii h»- 
tu-r.-n -,r.t and ol utut h or# 
f.fah* a *ar tfmrr. nalan h« 
wNi-'i*llm 

A-*nW tn t. t YiuimH | 
^ I’jrtbrrj. . . 
Prmrn* Viriartn V, 

Miflan. Rri*rnt, HSU 4R\. 

GEM FOR 2 MEN 

Ne. nii»< s --itrO fnr n*re- 
:s>rt*.*uni iwii.wi *r -h i«m. 

hUOVtm In MM. Mortnip 
manager amt 

reuiBT lit m-v 
ir.endlv nther 

Wm' Rte qir' m 
n«tf-rwMirii* _ >* t-i X^w« h! 
uredii nf tno w?. rue r!n*jt 
■t m* Inh has ruebtt 
entrntal. OBMnun*!-’ (nr rtiml 
resrart Saran aromti «.-j.arm. 
Wtnw pnnfle AIHrg *m 

492 0092 : 493 307 

2 INTERESTING J)BS 

AT MARBLE AKH 

_ "'••'" -7 ■’ C.ianir r*cn#* a 
D :e;:ar t lr;r;ui> a5 >n 

* Assuni. 
s*inrt,-kiri nc: i]«tiia:.Lv a. 
4 Hf,- !iot«iar. - —n 

RING PENNY LOR 

723 3008 

TWO WEEKENDS A 

WEEK? 

i»#r?.>..-ne SecmaiT r=r 
Ma am mg D. rector of jth’I 
orarcTti' cmimhj in' KnhBt- 
btidoa. t^air weak. Fblbflt 
hnnrt. p.rasam oftlrei. 

El.SjQ FOR --DAY WKIC. 
2-jj *i7b4. 

sec. p.a tor tniemtlna ad re- 
■ponsible oastnoa In nlghtb 
bridge, waring for one person 
**iUi cterteal aisblant cooun 
Villi oaUic. FtedWe nrtlna 
hoars, -a w*tb hoHdays Salary 
two. from Ea^oorSSSSUi CrSS: 
JotM A Mod* Hon. 584 1«C6/ 

SEC. PA—-WEST END 

Into-wH. 1* pollneJI •^■earrh 
Pttavi rino nil!# Mart on 

■ 01-584 3615 

GRADCATC GIR13 

U»f . CXECUT1W of leadlna 

ssu%8a 'asuiuTss?? 
reaxy i MeS agr .-kSSuc iiSV.S. 
rgjans are inviird from pos:U\e 

Wind tn 
,2™r, JSLfiSffi'froS"* nt «enlnr 
irve. t-rurrea-lj oamiun w.iii.ooo 

AOVK/tTIM YOUR SKIkU. Two 
- P tree lore of Irsulliig Ad. Agency 

a. Senior See., oreferabil- 

Haili raaeoUal. Abh* to usn own 
InlMg dve. £2.500 + LVa.—- 
Rand. 828 5?*65. — 

PROPERTY GAME.—Group Mana¬ 
ger neecto bright, yoanp PA/S-c. 
Superb working conditions. SI* l. 
E2.600.—Joygar Careers. 730 
5148/9. 

' I 1 sfi^t- HOULAMD PARK CM Pot need good 
1 hand Phone o® ^ 

£2.500 negotiable. 955 9519. 

Rpcniliment. 499 6101. r 

*BS?*rr-!2r tor 1",Pff‘aHonai Mem* 
^ <1«)ub. W.I. 20*2.Vith, 

■—Belgravia Bureau. :*S4 

PARTNER'S 

SECRETARY 

London West End Charters* 

AceounlBitt requires a Personal 

Secretary, flood shorthand arid 

lypmp required. Accounts, typ¬ 

ing 'minimal. Benefila: Salary 

minimum £2.600. LV.'s. 3 

vn»K*' holiday. IBM qoHball 

typewriter. Friendly working 

almoaphvra. 

Tel.: 01-637 2561. -i- 

01-493 1451 

GRADUATE ? 

GOOD GCE’s » 

Un "(uviirrt #n*rgetir aacratarv 
n-:tn arctu'aia audm irotng mn 
Miurciianrti will be Urn ti-i- 
a*Milant »g Ui« Prtnvtpal nf 
him wrii-Lnawn rollro# in 
lint born. Eatery from fc:,50n. 
r. week* paid Halid**, PfMM 
rtwma Mrs MceklM for datum 

n1-403 295. .. 

HELP I 

foirgn tmtmtv romiwitv tn 
Bond Etrem neeria ych" 

If, vnu want to wan. mm LS 
ir.rohom now. ir inti are 
-iu * . have bags or common 

SB&. 
ext. 200. 

Tempting Timer 

THE HOLIDAYS ARE 

OVER, but . . . 

. . . tho rinnund for K*Hr 
filrl Temp* 1* an blp aa *-var. 
<o right now we need a upas* 

SfCTTO^M& % 

TEMPORARY 

SECRETARIES 

WANTED NEXT WEEK 

Call Sae Bawmer early tp 
ensure iDirr booatno. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
175 New Rond Street. W.I, 

499 0091!: 495 -5907. 

rrs THE GOOD LIFE I 
when you Temp, lor B«M> 
dull". They have Immediate 
vacancies for Seeretarleo. 
Aodlo and C2>py TYplMs with 
good skills and personally to 
match. 

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST.. 
No ufi (next door tp Fenwick*l 

01-«39 5fin9. 

UNIVERSITY GIRLS 

with kecrelarMI aktlia Inlereeted 

In temporatff work in non-com- 
mere La I fields, n.p.. Broadcast- 

tag, Unlveralllre, Hwlttb, 

eic.. are Invited to lilenhuna 

PROSPECT TEMPS. 
01-fi20 1331 Ot. 
01-699 3200* 

HCu*, HtLf, HiLf I I Temporary ■ " au«nair* ■' « mother's 
SscrctaMes. AU in.tr etrts are .Total pro faction giuntn- 
wortdnn this vreek. What am 1 JJJJ. All year nand the aiaocto- 
in do wlwn twr cM<» xiiw ? If tipn. can also arrenge lor 
sou have aim sidlJS and out younnatera fa «u w B gaytna 
hnio. please eutna Landau hWh" ta sMected Fraich 
Town Bureau. bS5 199*. yfmillfrit. ivenm de 

. vmiiUM. fhfs» in. 

PA/SECRETARY / 
nr t»» i2.8S» 

' Fm/mr DuPvtnr uf liilrniatttintf Pri.it«tTh> 

r«|Uirri ;.rt’rr«nr milt nutmo prrwtuNtV .tn.l 

CSPfrttencp *u rhfa Inyi 

Fnendh \i*iTali’ olfiret. L.V.i, (hire nre-Li' h 

FlPdM: 41*1*1.1- u» 

Vtw <'«<iO|wm- KriTriorv, 

WFSTMOREl.V\U I'ROPl-KTIi'l I rn , 

3.1 Gm^enot1 Sirm. Lutwinn 1VSX 

01 4*»3 *233 

AUDIO SEC RE 1‘ARY 

r.H- Ibincavv ar w*i“ \ie-t firt 
Mincia.- t iTdkiht1. I»l*l VHH" 
iu:| iiinuttirr. fl"' rtans. 
■ hlyr iii»-» niiiL'.’ i .'li^l ii»" • 
*aietT-nina »«*lL eith 'MW *Br 

llmire .-‘JJ,.™’' 
iMVtbW* al.MIltd 
Itiifl;:ni’ !>-IInuA..t "/•I 
initmo relfee nnurs or fll-Vfl) 
tenl al‘#r -i. hi |t-m. 

DOCTOR 

kfasingt 
f-giWnm sarri 

- LJ - nt> p *. 
V e-'k 

' .\iim nonns ih, 
1“ r»0„ nr4i 
High « 
lit* ejiu-r. 

Fill.. i 

SF.C.P.A.—£2.300 i PA. SECRL 

Ann ”tt."**i lisfl fnr rltern-mg [ t irir.. 'iu Se 

dim—i. ^t>l^ng *-nt 9t»»t I 0- run-i; uw,, 
Mdnr.o. Men haul DelMW*. iiJItt. lut-jHnn t n 
t C j ■ ti’i* W I HP" Hta:j 

| "■ it fa ft ll Ml 6,f- I hj'-rtJV *-\.a:t#ot 
~l» /ifa** I Fringe benefUv 

V»!Vt th etr j-e-.t 
IP Hm ram S. tl. 

CL.UMAM V-INUV. f 
412 Huimdiufltch. ii.t 3- 1 

pOtRT-TIMR MtCRITARY • unlrd J \ 
eVMlinai tint- n-mk.- Rit : at«. . 
tan shreds reumteii. u<iu4 bniim I 
ran. I’tion* 7tu o-vn. J 

S*CR»TARIaL <‘rfilIrgp~lra Vrr IftT | 
IntBmaiiiukii Design tUmiiiliant*. • 
rnterrsmta rtuiin-ntttnn imsinon. -. 
.iimntn si. nltui1. sulin mg — 

JACK*hji to-t 1||« IIM »*f all UartBl. [ 
i ir you r.-n itpe i.*4 wptni. me 
i «u-frrhlKiurd. nr. and nant 

tun Valerie. 

TOT 8R9W*RV a*>4i* 
MnHiiS U(*i tit 
weeks' b*Me nil 
and C2.h-iO 

> I. 

audio MCnrraeKS 
-Inr- stiieli triMu 
letim*n <»n# «ltn 
I'yiirrms far Skim 
Iu *• Mit, .'ti.ri.- 
t-.itrii. I« * , pr*i--ie 
I rerun i tip fa I2.J 
Itt ih. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

MARRIED 
COUPLE 

tn avdst in Management t*f JtulKle! I.reiiun 

A Butler and Assurant House keeper ere re 
anta in earring fw appruximdtrlv 12 to 15 nukh 

Coum Are in session in.WinchcMer. . 

. ■ The p<k» are residential and ibr lodsiBRi 4i r .* 
a pleasant and secluded bcrtrng in the centre of W 

Duties of the Butler include serving all meals 
and their guests, assistance m roblog judges, t 

wines, decanting. eu„ and attendance ar occasiot 
parties during approximately forty tveeka of the 
addition to her employment as Assistant Hniucl 
wire will he responsible, under the general direct 

Chef Steward fnr certain duties in mnnfsiim nlti 
paradnn and cooking of meals and control uf um 

Both should hare pood background* as 1 

Butler and Housekeeper. 

The salaries will hr £2.338 And £1.*134 per anm 

lively each with deduconns fnr accommodation am 
prmided while Judges are in residence, illie < 

are subject tn review hut are currently £125 for ac 
non and £S5 for food). 

Fnnrher derails nf the posts togerher with a 

forms and amdiHnm of .sendee leaflets may be ot 
writmp or relephonlng to :* 

MR G. R, N1CH01.L5, 

Persunnel Officer. 

Cimiir Aditdouarator's Office, 
Bridge House. Chfion Down, 

ytristm b.«w 4bm 

Tel 0272 32231 

\ COUNTRY 
* LOVING GIRL 
.* 
IrroujreA tw Ibmllr with 5 

Children naar Cantsrburv. >.'«»- 

M hotp. ral. Barium 205. 

moVhKR's HILT roqulrod. dortnr'# 
w» S.w.o area, idok alter 

a tjCrl* aged s and 3. Eight clott¬ 
ing dot Id. Most mornings and 
aRcntoaa* fiw. Matnfa to- 

. tween 4 and 7 n.nv.. own room. 
CIO p.W. ToL 7.Vo 4R90. 

RESIDENT DO? 

REQUIRE 

For Clnslcol Mink 
th* house m North 
children io. B and 
srnooli. 

Attrecrlve room 
nmmUttee tael. T.V, » 
lull single tody 35 
#\wnMU rrfrrrww 

n7,.S8S»s&?5:w"! 

ACCOMMODATION. - ChOfasO. „ In 
return far help with girls.—See 
RtnCiiHe 

Au #Am MUtUkMU P1CCADIUV 

nine. 4. S. KtxulnoUn 

vM}h*IiunlSorm Amwpica.— 
n.4T. ■ 

BXSWMHCBO SUTLm required 
for Wilton Crosesnt. 8.UM. 8up- 
puttns.snff. superior aalarv end 
marrtod accommodallen.—H. C. 
Broadflald. Oft C^rltule Place. 
London. S.W.l* T"l ; 014C8 
tiNWsj_ 

IX#**ieMCID NANNY n>«ulrod. 
ror Cauntiy horar fnr Cilia K. 

§K. ,'SS^”T87S?1' 

Housteswn/COOK for ,Amin. 
Mil family In Brloravta. 

Haw YORK! raothor'i halo re- 
■ 3^tw b£_ pipfamatw 

r«r minimum.— 

Tmi?,BME iswKj-fwy ran.- 

girt Mudants far ,SSS''^1K 
« “ au.TMtrs ■» or mothor-a 
£55*-.Tefal pro faction oturen- 
nmI. AH raor round tn# ssaorin. 

CHASIEB® SURVEYORS 

require Srerewri f“[ 
nor. Small, eonggnfal 
chM» to Green Parb-sninon. 
Salary ns.250 

'PiMsr apply‘t®! 
MaLLCRSH * HAROIHO 

43 as. Jmsb'i-FlK* 
i mimUk «uii . fH^QS. €1*1 

TheTmrc 
Special Rep 

All the subject n 

on all the 

subiecfcs that m 

ran MISS rutvupn. 221 «MI). 
OFFICB OVERLOAD, IO T>o*n- 
InHdaa Road, W-li- 

RARBTVPU Bl.60 P.A. » *1} PUT 
icmncrary Socratanfa# Amiable. 
mfaoUiblP and amaalngfa pfnefant. 
Immadlab* umlnunmb.—Gintt 
Plan, 01-734 4084. 

king’s road.-—4 ■ wrek bookfafl 
fnr Twin, Sec. Start Monday.— 
Plw«to Phans Jaymr Caretm. 
7Sl> C148/9. • • • 

BBLL 4CY.. uni tun SMI ll 
Cl.SO and C*T*» El.00. Vacan¬ 
cies «|| ureas: dtlism wrlcouir. 
Phone 403 484a gr_vSB D73U 

4*» Sm ' to 

HOUSEKEEPER 
i-xmitive Guest Rouse 

A wall-sslabliahed national company invilnn app 
tions for the post of Housekeeper lo supervise 
SSSJSii!ro0ner^ti0n its house In Cow 

raI** on 8 ftv««l8y week b««> 
“ -b® thoroughly experienced 

l,Bfl>h»nt *nd be able to •ffacti 
control a small number of domestic staff. 

2*SP2S* '* supflWinuaied, offera 

MI'-conlainwl » 

Please write wfih brief details to; 
- Box 0947 S, The Tin**. 
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lilts on both 
es in annual 
tide test L«ts of. eoom with a bit of style—the TanduQ Victor 2300 Estate. 

years ago this month, -the 

,« minister of tho day decided 

■ xibfte dBBBasSacaon whit -the 

. on of the annual vehicle' test, 

- larty" the varjing. standards 

•.-' d by different stages, war* 

a thorough review of :the 

«n 

review was so thorough, indeed, 

\ took nearly three years. The 

. was _to leave the system more 

's unchanged while .gradually 

ing the scope' of'the test to 

och itemsas windscreen jwipers 

ishers, direction indicators and 

lausr system. • 

. most important decision was 

'alive one’ not to ret up govern-; 

eating: stations or to reduce the 

r of garages operating./a* 

vzed enamnen. ...Ibe _ mus 

m of the system was that it 

ied too much on ibe competence 

honaSty of dbe garage trade: 

lf>1 the Government itself ran the 

.s, it vrss argued, could -there 

' j required uniforinity of stanr 

ta, 

. poor tystein that has one garage pass- too, starts to become-intrusive from 

ing a car. as, roadworthy when the man about 50 mph onwards." xbe overall 

doyjo the road refuses a -certificate. But noise level is hardly intolerable but 

equally, some motorists see the system it can begin to eng at the nerves over 

there to be exploited, talpng their do- a. long journey. - ■ • 

crepit old cars from garage to garage The Victor has plenty of glass for 

- m the reasonably certain knowledge good visibility and there is a good 

that someone will pass them eventually driving position . with . most of the 

and in die process wring not a bit that important contra# Ah steering column 

ih«y might kill themselves or, more stalks; a tall .person,, however, may 

importantly, another person, with an find the brake and clutch, pedals set 

nuasfcfe vehicle. . slightly high, and the instruments 

Having spent nearly three years on angled too much toward* the floor, 

the'subject, the Government is'not The .sears are cbvered in something 

:hfccJy:ta change-its attitude now. I just called antbht—on ■ mutation leather 
age down 

pped ice- 

__ _ __ tends to get 

chnenlighten me. sticky in hot weather. 

Seat belts, though not the inertia- 
reel type, are included in the price. 

Vauxhall Victor-2300 Estate 

Ur. i» 
? e» 

M \R f<iED 

< Ol |>(.E 

Hiring for the status quo, the 

-v>r used the. familiar argument 

’ '■TirntI it-effectiveness. It would be 

Co set up a- network of 

ent stations while the bene- 

at might be expected to result 

an improvement in the system 

likely to be smalL . That was 

e only a very small proportion 

td a co dents can be attributed 

to vehicle defects. And there, 

jr, 1974, the matter rested, 

ting recently to some garage 

!—. t in north -London, however, I 

- -Wed much, misgiving: about the 
le test was carried out and the 

that ~ goveruuieiit- testing 

•:.rs would, after all, be the best 

' ”m. 
i no secret that garages tend to 

,‘;:I tbe test as a nuisance. They 

peered to spend half an boar on 

a fee that barely covers -tbeir 

■ costs, though the fee bas 

Ay gone up to £2.10. They find 

Mme motorists will try to do 

ng to get^-’ a. doubtful car 

(, from slipping a £10 note into 

:ialm of a hand to physically 

emng garage naff- Om man 

Kittles thrown through his wio- 

and one of his mechanics 

. vaulted with a chain. 

- -the other side of the coin, some 

' jpulous garages have themselves 

to exploit the situation. They 

- ?ay to the motorist that they 

"t carry out the test for a. forc- 

or that they have run out of 

cates; when the man protests, 

given to understand chef: a 

, fc*» might produce second, 

ats. Until tbe fee went up, it 

• o nun on in one part of London 

ve to pay £3, or twice as much 

! garage was supposed to charge, 

_ the test done. 

there would seem td be faults on 

sides, and at.least the motorist 

►.wo defences open .to him. He 

■? in advance exactly when the test 

,..e and should be able to book it 

enough ahead, though, human 

e being wbat it is, many people 

-ently leave it until the last min- 

. veo to the Saturday morning when 

are settmg off on holiday. And 

s tbe choice of more than 18,000 

,g stations.. . 

- -n the .question-of untform stan- 

has another.'side. It may be a 

and c^ndproof locks are fitted to the 

* - ‘ ,. . .. rear doocs- Another safety feature. 
One,of the problems of ownmg a big, amJ Dne rb„e ^ encountered beforS 

estate car is that it may look rather beck windows are designed 

inelegant rwhen it is being driven «, that they can be opened only about 
around without luggage or passengers, • ^ . ■ 

vdiich for most owners must be most of At £2,535. die Viator 2300 EsOte is 
tiie time. VauxbalPs solution has been 

to design estate cars that eschew the 
priced 

usual -squared-off back in favour of a who is*not“ 

gentle tiop^ enabling the line to blend osrne)d mechanical subtleties it 

about par for tlje course, and 
omy vehicle with a bit of style 

.smoothly- with the rest of the. or. Apart bas pouns. It also enjoys VauxhalTs 

and tecuve rust 5? n™#**** does Ie«en comprehensive 
the likelihood of dirt collecting on the- protection, 
rear window, though as it failed to rain w 

throughout my fortnight’s loan of the T Avhnd’c Princm 
car you will have to take VauxbalPs A*yiana 5 riTUICeSS . 

word bn that. The drawback of the British LevLamPs decision to rename 

sloping rear is some restriction on load hs‘18-22 Series cardie Princess within 

space, Jiuttiiat is more crucial on * ^ ninths of launching it may 

small hatchback such as the Chevette seern ^ odd change of mind but it 

thad on the- larpe. and beefy. Victor. JMtes a lot of sense. As I suggested 

Despite tbe intrusion of the spare a ^ weeks baric, marques such as 

itiieel, placed upright to one side of Austto, Morris and Wolselev have 

the luggage platform, the Victor ia a become «, discredited- by “badge 

load earner of ample proportions. With engineering ” that thev have ceased 

the rear seat‘in use, the car will rake ro ,„ean anything; , ask the average 

four large suitcases and many other ^ buyer about a Ford or a Renault 

items and still offer generous space for ^ he will »hinlr of a certain type of 

its passengers. Alternatively, tbe rear ^ ^uc ^ hjm -what distinguishes an 

seat folds forward, easily and neatly, Austin from a Morris and unless he 

to gnre a. flat load area of more than ^ think back beyond 1952, tbe year 

58 cubic feet The tailgate lifts up 0f the BMC merger, it is unlikely that 

easily on gas-filled struts, .though it *e can tell you. • 

is a trifle heavy to pull down again, and princess is a ™»hia . that has been 

some’ owners, may wish that the load q^ed before, of course, most recently on 

platform was nearer the ground. The Vanden Plas version of the 1100/ 

Victor is a wide car, a fact to remem- 1300. But car names are not as easy 

her. on country lanes, bur I found-its to find „ outsider might rbink. 

length of just under 15 ft reasonably A lot of the likely ones have been 

manageable when parking. registered and are therefore the 

With a family and luggage to “ property ” of a particular company; 

consider, speed . is hardly of the and they must he acceptable not only 

essence in an estate. The Victor’s 23“ in the home country but in export 

Bt^e engine is an adequate, if not markets. We all know what happened 

sparkling, performer and I could have to - the Rolls-Royce idea of calling a 

done with a little more power for new car the Stiver Mist, and if. we 

quick overtaking in. top. For -the do not, we must look up Mist in a 

record, the 0 to 60 mph acceleration German dictionary, 

is about 23 seconds and the top speed Ford is the best example of a com- 

98 mph- Fuel consumption will depend pany using the same names over and 

on the load carried and the type of. over again. The latest example was 

journey: -fully laden, on a long run reviving “Popular* for the' cheap 

in thickish traffic;-1 averaged a com- Escort, and a very appropriate, name 

mendaWe 25:mpg. - it was. Using Capri-again after the 

Mechanically die Victor .is -conven- failure of the original Capri was cer- 

tional,. not to say unexciting. The jamly taking a chance, but fortunately 

handling is safe but hardly nimble; memories appear to be short. The 

fast cornering induces tyre squeal and amplest thing, of course, is to ase 

marked understeer, while the steering numbers, as Renault does, 

lacks ta inn ess, particularly in the But "back to the Princess: ' I said 

Straight-ahead, position. The ride is. when the 18-22 Series wax launched 

po more thaa average, perfectly that- it was. handsome enough .to 

acceptable on a smooth road'but too' deserve a name, though it has- sold 

.sensitive to even moderate bumps and very well without one so far. Let us 

ruts. The car is also noisy, the tyres *ee whether it will do even, better 
bumping and -thumping over. rough now. 

surfaces and. the engine sounding 

barsh when- at all pushed; wind noise, . ■ 

Motor Show Place 
Haw 5S06E- and 

450SEL 

N*rf 55QSL COOP*/ 
ConvardbJ* 

Coupe/Con 

Nbw 940 DJbm! 

New 250/d Saloon and 
— Saloon 

1973 600 fiatoofl' M* 
bln*, bln* «etour. *un- 
r«rf. 85.000 ^.‘>-230 

1976 450SE. Dart bin*. 

1970 6.5 Saloon. Mel 
Mna. snaraor. Unjffl 
gbua. etc C2.9&0 
1974 SSOCe. Met b)9*. 
velour- int.- 

aa wheer- 
197* 83QCE ,9®upc-.; 
WbllM 9.B00 

1972 280CE* M»t 

%L.ooo mug 

197* '3S0E, .Saloon- 

19Td (Hi 250/8. Met 
tree*. 11.800 

il97* 250/*^ .Befae. 
Own im. man ml oe*r- 

-,.0°° box. 15. 

,197* 3*0 mebel. BWe. 
munul gearbox *3.998 

All the above cars are 
fitted with eniomeOe 
nnamiMlon and power 
welsted sirering^ tmlcw 
oUxerwtae Mated, and 
in covered by our I 
onlcpie 13 months ; 
guarantee. 

WOKING 
MOTORS 
distributors 

30A? ■ 

WALTON-ON-rHA'.icS SUEWEv 

'EL 'WV,UrCN-CN-TH'A?.*ES' - ;■ 

AUGUST 1974 

VOLKSWAGEN MOTOR 

CARAVAN 

(EuraveUct with lent. 
13.000 nuloa. Good condition 
£2.000. Tel. t vi* operator) 
Ottartunxi station 581. . 

MERCEDES. 350. 2.8, May 1«7S. 
33.600 -rnllas. 1 owner, red/ 
Mack, new \yres. eulo. p.a.a.. 
clc.. superb : £2.775. 01-353 
8747 idovi. 01-693 1028 i even¬ 
ing). 

THE, 1970. Rad. Overdrive, excel¬ 
lent - 'condition, lust aervlcod. 
___ 67R0. 

cmoEM ex-3000 and 3200. im- 
mediaie or early 00livery. - — 
Normans. 01-58* 6*41/01-623 
00*3- 

FIAT 130 Coupe. *75. dark-metallic 
blue, radio, stereo, one owner, 
almost a*. OOO miles.—01-684 
3591/2. 

LATE “7* XJ 13. L.W.B.. darx 
blue. 12.000 mile*, alr-ropdmcn- 
Ino. radio, stereo. £3.876.— 
01-959 00R8- 

r Volvo 
Statistics ntrnuv published 
show that the arts inniai 
car penetr*>t(n nrrentlv 
nas on tbe LUC eg««t 
amounts to no less than 
*1.5 ner cent I Is this 
reaUv so sumnstnu when 
oilier mahu/Sc Hirers base 
camnettttan use' Volvo to 
contend with ? Ir tou wontd 
Uke the opportunity 10 asms 
the value of Dies* fine cars 
we'll brtnn one to nur 
front door, inctdtnuior. we 
now have only one automa¬ 
tic estate left at pre-increase 
price and one 26* gl. bo in 
finished to unfit blue metal¬ 
lic Contact. I mm. Rev 
Clack or Rar Tonnev for a 
verv compeutlve deal. 

S.G.SIVIITH 
3S DULWICH VILLAGE 

LONDON. 5.EJtl 
TeL OVU3 0202 

NORMflNO fPSI'WiT.: ITD. 

VOLKSWAGEN 
AUDINSU 

mmsismmum 
01-741 0161 

TANNERS 
OF FULHAM 

HI/821 Fulham RtL, S.W.& 

AUSTIN MORRIS 
TRIUMPH ROVER 

731 4281 

SALES AND SERVICE 

1975 VOLVO 264 CL 

NORMAND (MAYFAIR) 

LTD. 

Sole London Distributors of 
Mercedes-Beru; 

We cordially invito your Inquiry 

A Special Offer 

300 SE. Demonstrator. First 
regtsicrcd June 1975. Undcr 
C.OOO online. Met silver with 
blue velour. Electric sunroof. 
Auto Iran*. p.a.s. Radio* 
H.R.S. E!oclric windows, arm¬ 
rest 4. Halogen headlights, 
radial ply lyres. 

1ST Park Lang. London. W.lr 

01-629 5831 

A member of the Normand 
Group or Companies. 

Palmerston Tower, 

Breakers Ltd. 
aver 5.000 damaged oars 
rfivravn In slock fer boarca. 
MtllGEDES. TRIUMPH. 

RENAULT. AUDI 
esc. Low milage geerboape and 
crnlnes our speciality. Any 
make or model supplied, 
Free delivery—^»ny 
a nywlter <*—<myi Im e. 
Bing ftol-834 WIS or Ool- 

Vi3B_o»Ujr 

place— 

Dbl-hna 81- 
p.nt. Ring 

4SO SLC 1 June ’75). air condition¬ 
ing. alloy wheels, radio'strroo. 
1 .OOO recorded . ml lea. .save 
£1.700 on cost new lodav. Ttiom- 
ton-Tavlor, Brno Hands Ltd.. 
Cobham. Surrey. Telephone 
Cobham 4493. 

RANGE ROVER, Aupuat '7 i. power 
aieerlng. Lincoln green. 1 owner. 
Prlvale sale. Tel. 051 355 8501. 
Mrs. Jowrtt. 

CAVENDISH MOTORS OlfH ttne 
•election ot all Rovers and Land 
Rovers, new and used. Ptiona 
Mr Svmondt. 01-459 0045. 

CITROEN. Save up in Lion. Ex¬ 
cellent selection oT new vehicles 
al privliicrBflsrd prtcBs. Condnen- 
tal car Centre. 01-959 R821/5. 

CHIPSTEAD ior vour new Alfa. 
BMW. Lauda. Mercrades—and a 
sensible deal —01-727 06J1 

1974 N BMW 525 Saloon. Metallic 
fiord with dart blue velour In- 
Icrlor. sunroof, electric windows, 
sicreo radio, power steering, 
linled class, heated rear window: 
2.1.000 miles: £5.950.—01-355 
5711. 

finished met light blue tan 
leather npholsttry. p.a.s.. S- 
speed manual gearbox, air 
con., headlight wiper washers, 
sun roof tinted windows, elec, 
front windows, rear log lights, 
radio ■ sierra, etc. 

This car used personally bv 
Mr. Olaf Olsen. and has 
covered only 4.500 mile.. 
Under - - maker's warranty, 
o.Tried with a saving et ov, r 
£400 oil today's on the road 
price. 
- Our price 24.Vrt.-_ Pan 
esc ha nee v.-elcome. Teni.s 
available. 

Qlaf Olson. 
Volvo Centre. Norihosir. 

Huddersfield. 51562. 
plus lmiueaialc tlclivm of *nnsr 
non" Volvo*. 

THE WORLD’S MOST 

VERSATILE VEHICLE 
l_nd-Rover 109 In. Vf H. 

Pel rot b Cl-I. ReUll £3.001. 
steal at E.'Vil. Lanil-Rowr 
ltW m. W B. Diesel, Retail 
CTi.OSt. bargain at £2.681. 

RERKELEV SOUARE 
GARAGES. 

50 61 Albert Embankment. 

S'E1" 01-735 vat. 

AUDI 100 GL 

AUTOMATIC. 1975 .(F). 
Agate brown, beige Interior. 

Immaculate rendition, radio, 
laud 'U1 Julj. U*7*iw under 
ll.OOn miles. 55.095 o.n.n. 
■ over £400 under torrent list 
price •. 

Luton 1 STD OSR21 35311 
daytime. Harpenden 1 STD 
058571 5042 eves, and week¬ 
ends. 

19*9 SUNBEAM TALBOT 90 In ex¬ 
cellent condition, -rally main- 
Mined. I careful owner for the 
teal 22 years. 73.00ft miles. N«w 
M.O.T. £585.—0903 885165. 

_For prompt delivery 
of your P rag.—Edwards. 01-568 
91 SB. 

LEX FOR JAGUARS DI-TC 11787. 
Lex for Daimlers 01-902 8787. 
Lex for Triumphs 01-9U3 B787. 
Lax for Rovers 0l-fO2 8787. 

VOLVO. New unregistered 245 
estate In light great. Ascot 
>09901 24791,2. 

RANGE ROVER, while. M Reg. 
•>5.000 miles. Company Director’s 
car. £3.4-10. TW.: 051 425 3501 
1 office hrs.1. 

1975. PORSCHE. 9HS. Mexico 
blue, almost 5.000 miles, 01- 
58* S3'J1.'2. 

FIAT 127. L.H.D., 197*2.-Excellent 
condition. Price £650 b’.n.o.—- 
Stuck I0B77I H405U4. 

ir- 

1939 Salmons Ticlctord coachbidlt drop head coupe on 
Rover chassis. Two owners, present owner 26 years- 
Complete body rebuild and now In immaculate dark blue 
with white leather interior. Engine specially tuned and 
balanced giving 10-90+ m.p.h. in lop gear. 
Unique and elegent car In superb condition. 

£1,950 
Phone Bristol (0272) 33837 

Y09NC t PUIXEKS 
irnmi m. 

aie pleased to T wr 
be able to ollor 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
ON THE 

VOLVO 264 GL AUTO or 
MANUAL 

Call nl • Linton Rd.. Lokb. 
Maidstone, Kent. 

Trl.; Maidstono <0655) 44455._ 

FIRST REG. OCT., 1974 

CJTROEM SM E.F.l 
Finished In tncialllc Mgr 
Uiolonrt wlih cuamrl teranv 
trim. Filled alr-condlllomng. 
tmted glass. radio cassrlie 
sierra, nlrvlrlc aerial. One 
owner supplied and maintained 
by us I rum new. lO.OftU inlli-u 
dll}-. £5.4 >41. 

EUROCAR5 < LONDON} 
LTD 

104 Bavswaier Rd., W.2. 
01-723 1R21 

VINTAGE CAR 

2929/30 

Beautiful Austin cn as. Dnc- 
tor s Lnup4 open inurer with 
dicky neat In r on roars condi¬ 
tion. running pcrliwlly. cscrl- 
Iral ivrrs. upbolnery. eic. Jual 
comnieird tour of France. 

£2.850 o.n.o. Consider part 
exchange. 

969 2625. 

VAUXHALL VENTORA. M reg.. 
black land. aulmuallc. p.a.s.. 
stereo, radio uui-iin. under- 
sealed. tog and spoillghls and 
tuhor curas, 14.7Ui> miles. 
£1.1*75. Phone 01-693 4015 ailcr 
7 p.m. 

LANCIA BETA. 1.400, March *73. 
20,000 rnllas. immaculate, red. 
£1.4611.—ByllPCI 44315. 

VOLVO .14$ ESTATE. au!0.. 1H.1. 
Hue. 1 owner, underaealeri. 
radio. Fxcrpilonal condition 2875 
n.n.n Ol-R-Vl MM*. 

1074 PORSCHE CARRERA. Guards 
Red. with dark navv Interior. 
Tinted glass, eleclrir sun roar, 
eletlrlr windows. slrrro radio 
and electric artel, side leiiertno. 
mr soollcr, 15,2On nnlv. Sunerh 
rnnriliIon. C7.u5o. 01-235 5711. 

WANTED 

WANTED Rnlfs-Royre Silver Shadow 
.— fel.: 66 io 70.' 

723 7711. 
hours. 

Mr. 
extension 

McNally, 
147. all 

SPORTS CARS WANTS®._fnr cash, 
heno Cheqdered flag. 994 7871. 

For details of new aadusad models 

instoc&tetepiime 
Chris Strelley 

Goodiiffe(^^| 
Garages (OupleniLid 

375-319 Brighton Hi SMtbOgydag. 
Surray ^1-01-6813881 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

1968 ROLLS-ROYCE 
SILVER SHADOW 

finished in namet over Alplst 
Grey with Relga hide, 
rilled rairlgerated air con- 
dl Honing, 
Fundvm glass and 8 Trark 
sirrro. 3 aprM gear hox. 
53.000 miles only recorded. 

£6,930 

P. J. EVANS, LTD. 
Birmingham OBI-643 291 . f 

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY 
LTD. 
Offer 

1971 noils. Mnyce Silver S»' 
S.ilnon, one owner. 

1984 Rolls-Rnvce Silver X»- 
sltoerb rnnrili ton. 

19n2 Ben l lev 82 Rnnllnrninl H 
Mulllner 2 door saloon. 

194'i Benilcy Marti n aalaon. 
1952 Bentley Marti VI saloon 

—choice of two ouisandlng r 
1955 Hen I lev ’■ R ” Type et! 

53,000 mllos. 

NEW ROVER-AUSTIN-TRR^MI' 
IMMEDIATE OCIATRV 

Far full details nitons: 

01-788 7881 

1974 M SILVER SHADOW. Air 
White wlih black leather uni>' 
Mer?-, refrlcreraibim and sun'll „• 
nlBSa. epesri conirat. rear hea < 
revis. stereo, adltutahlp doni 
mirror, nvlon runs, fnqlnmi' ■ 
Siinerb condlllon and ntily n. |itn 
miles. 212.230.-01-235 5711 

VERV NICE MARK VI Bentley «— 
kiulllner. 21.500. Brentunoii 
<02771 211151 ievenings'. 

CAR HIRE 

HIRE A MORGAN. MGB. Ml.8 XT.. 
.lrnsen-Hralcv. Stan. L-Type. 
SportalUre Lid.. 01-589 B30m. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

31 YRS OLD 

SOLICITOR ' 

FREE TO TRAVEL 

seeks Interesting Job In ary 
sellers, no' necessarily aw. In 
Afrca. preferably Kenya. 

■ CONTACT WTTON 
CM 

SPALDING lSTD 07761 3263 

PORTUGUESE qcmlema 
iode enp 

dan__ 
01-733 7453 

.. . seeks 
it/accamniQoeunn as 

/garden er/handyman- — 

Peter Waymark 

oadcasting 
ley MacLaine leads a delegation of American women to the People’s . 
jblic of China and brings back a documentary. Well, it.makes a change from 
2 visits of inspection abroad by television’s yoiing mien <IXV 10.30). The: 
mes of three young people from -the1 Great War to the- General Strike 
ch four films in the Tony Garnett/Kenneth jLoacH style (BBCl 9.25). The 
id of Music fills the air in Herne Bay as Man Alive, still retracing the years, 
s in on an amateur production XBBC2-9.2S). Mastermind continues its 
ltless exposure of our ignorance (BBCl 8.30).—L.B.. •_■_!_ 

BBC 2 Thames 
m, Ikeftndactii 75. 12.55, 

•. l.oo, Pebble MSL T.45- 
Sagttme. 4.00, Play 

. 4.15, Basbanapa. 438, 
ary. 4.45, Hue Peter. 

. oiw Craven's Newsroand. 
Salty. 5.40, Hectw’s 

6.40 am. Open Umvaretty: 'War¬ 
saw Housing; 7.0S, Xbe'Cdbn 
Heights; 730-735,1he W«da« 
Claw. 1LOO-1I3S, Ttey Sdioaf. 
5-25, Open University: Growth 
ot American Okies' ' 

News. 6.00, Nationwide. 
Tomorrow’s ’World. 
Top of tbe Pops. . 

- The Two Ronnie®. 
-- Mastermind, 

i News. 
Days of Hope, by 
AHea. Joining Up. 
T< ‘ 
Wi 

Jim 

mericsn Cities; 530, Vk> 
Woolf; 6.15, The Hoodi- 

7.05, ‘Sao Francisco 
Railway. 
730 Newsday. ■■ 

Lost. A teenage girl Is 
last- on the -moors: 
reooostxiVctton. ' 
Lind Peter Wknsey: Tbe 
J>5oe Triors; by Dorothy 

73S 

8.io 

9.00 
935 

Lt. Sayers, part 2. 
- i Mfly. 

nrinlaM tE»Cl>»—« 
fALES-12.30-12-55 «B. 
1BT» cIoMdnWi. S.1M.40. 

. ' IP. t-oo-sw. WUa TBdur. 
da. 6.*5-7.ID. Heddlw. 
1, Y Tnrfyn. 71-XI. Ncw» 
as. SCOTLAND.—12.30- 

,i. Tranamirtara clnaadown. 

•'b. iWE,%ig£®» M6BTHSW*J«L»tiD.-- 
‘ 55 bin. TrauxratKtra c 
30-B.A5,-- __ See nr Around 

11.58. Northern 
a Headlines, ■ 

All in the-- 
Ten-Years of Man Ahre- 
1973:- Herne Bay Is AKve 
with. -Che ' Sound . at 

■ Music. . - • , 
10.15 '(Gar1l«s»erc, World. 

10.45 Xt*8 a SmaB World. 
1035 <toen . J>oor • Fra-om; 

. iSrai wtf MBiWiy Club- 
11.25 News. . • 
2L40-11A5, Barit Fosttx- reads 

Cornish. -CBtito, 
Zetj i 

by John 

vard Granada 
lasuw Chara. la.IS m. 
World. ISJlf .Gg Swwh 
jo. -ninnies. 1<R0i "'59 

i&5». !■«. 
*as, foupfrat. J-K- 

5. The Aitv«itarar. s.|g. 
<0, Wadtymrd ptuy. 8-M. 

IbraMo. 10^0*- NmO 
West. 11.00, Night &{- 

; Westward News. 11.40. 
’ Jfe, 

^■l 

s. Themra *.85; Romper 
,58. rmrtastlc 
peraontt. 5 JO. W-: Pojwuhc. a-w. i«"' 
trt Anglia. «*». Areha- 
. 7.oa. Gambit. 7.30. The 
. 8.00. Thamea.. ID.30, 
. ii.ob. Hiwte, 11 jo. 
Word. 

930 am. Voice in the Fingers. 
10.20, Here .Comes the Future. 
10.45, A Place to Live. 11-00, 
It's Fun to Read. 11.05, Wild 
AustrahR. 1130, Night rfigbt to 
Berlin. 12.29 pm,.-.' Master 
Chefs- 1230, 1 Cartoon. 12.40, 
Tirames. 1.20, Your 
Right. 130, 23wmeff..435, The 
New Land- 5.1S, Dodo. 5.20, 
Croairoads. SLSO^-News-. -s.oO; 
Granada RepwtS- «3S, Mm: 
Tbe Misting .are Bemfly. with 
-Ed Nelson. Leonard Nimpy. 
8.00, JM0' 
Welles Great Mywenes.-11-00, 

Twilight Zone. 11.45-12.20 am. 

Inner. Space. 

1035 am, A Big Country. 1035, 
Ram. Death:Trap, witti Albert 
Ueven,- Barbara Shdley, John 
Metiton. Kenneth Cope.* 1156, 
Galloping Gourmet. 12,15- pm. 
Ontamed World; . 12.40, Rain¬ 
bow. 1.00, News. 130, Lunch¬ 
time Today. 130, LooUs FamU-' 
iar. 2.00,' Good AttettnOb. 2.25, 
Raring foom Doncaster. 4jls, 
Film. Great Guns,, vrfth Laurel- 
and. Hardy.* 
'5.S0- New*. 6.00, Today. - 
635 Crossroads. 
7.00 T%m Six. lADion Dotter 

Man. 
8.60 TM* WeekAshes to 

Ashes —, farther pro- 
__gramme. .on. smnlcing, 

.. Professor . Sir 
Kchafo^ol!.' 

830—M&o-Afoout-the House;' - 
9.00 The Scars Look Down' 

.10.00 News;' 
10.90 . The .Other. Htif of toe 

Sky^« China Memoir, 
presented by Shiiiey 
MacLaine. 

11-45—What toe Papers- Say._ 
12.W Men, Morals.aajd Maa- 

■ agemect. 
* frfeckaid.itiufer-- 

Ulster -v - ; 

ATV 
1240 pm, Thames. 1.20, ATV 
News.. 130, Thames. 435, The 
Funky Phantom. 430, Cas¬ 
taway. 530, Batman. 530, 
News. 6.00, ATV Today. 635, 
Crossroads. .7.00, Space. 1999. 
8.00, Thame*. 1030. Gardening. 
11.00-1230 am, Film : Bachelor 
Party, with Don Murray; E. G. 
MartoaH.*.. 

Southenx 
1L00 am, Aunan. 1130, Just 
Me and the 1135, Wait 
TU5- Your Father Gets Home. 
1230 hm. Hammy Hamster. 
12.4©, Thames. T30, Sootomi 
News. 130, Thames. 2.00, 
Women Only. 235,Thames. 
435, Termor The Pride of toe 
Lioness. 530, Betty Boop. 535, 
Crossroads. 530, News.-- 630, 
Day by Day. 6.40, Film: The 
Day tie Earth Moved, with 
Jackie Cooper, Stella Stem. 
8.00. Thames. 1030,'Vour Men 
at Westminster. 11.00, Movlq’ 
On. 12.00; SOutoem Nows. 12.10 
am. Weedier. GuMelioe.- 

Yorksbire 

iato am.jpuua. ajas. l« in 

ATV. 8.00, Thunm. 10-30, ATV. 
11.0Q-Il.ad, Vtharrjt AU-AboiU T. 

e.OO. 6*len<%r. 6-35. WJ. 
g.OO. Thamra. 70.30, EmracrfMe 
Rum. 1U5-11JUi &<m Age* of 
PaahloiL 

Radio 
-1 

slV 

1 Tlumra. 1*0, P«rd«r 
9, Them**- a.OO. Women 
S. TturaM. *ABi Catch 
,80. fmhmiw Voyagir: 
tyrannic. 5.50. Nm. 

v,-s. •' 

HTV 

t-2£ New*. JMmon 8aTw.t 
7.00. NdA Eemnnfla. 9.00, Tons 
Stark burn. 72.00; johnnta VAUmr. 

•3.02 pm. Daytd Ramilwn.t 8.00. 
Ntwtbrai. s.t*. John Pmi.- 7;o2, 

' w Peopln Tto. tjb, Robin 
Rldunond.1 8.02. 7s.t ».30. 

8.02, BUIy TWnrai 

St 

Prom: Tho CoronaHoti or Wnpm. 
opar* bp MoniavanU. ACT lit 8-70. 

Jordan.-RoU: Am«l»n two 
■ST Oigtr TBAStern. 
nation of 
11.65, vuta-Loboa.? -IIJS-n.M. 

Newx. 

5:52. S 

UialDay. *7.SS. -IMeUun f-2?- 
** Dtlr8*t7^ffr5i5S: us; 
todav'i Paoars. • *-4S. 
Window., ‘i-OB.^afgtard 

larso. 

-.2 

4«wa 

Tees 

mSwS 6.0lT Report West. 
5:S: ttraSSi SZRmt 
MM. 7.05. TbamM. 
Hundred Somw»« Smbotmx. ii^oo. 
FUm: Tbn Evil of_Frank mat 

■ Starling Pdjnt. 12.40. 
-po. WflltiHj Only. 2.2*. 
1-2*. Th« Lon* Ranpar. 

Rartrldga Family. 5.20. 
■ s.BO. Nen. e.OO, 
U. ATV. 8.00. Thamo*. 
■son wanes Gmai_jWrt- 

A Ptara m m_»wrv. 

Stv" tCY>if^i/WA&5.—A* KTV 

lirao. Nows. 11. 

•AJSSr1 
mSwT.Xm. Mlrt MwV. 4JO^20. 
King Kona. B.Q1-8.18. j - Drra. 
10.30-11 -OO,_CouiHnrxW; - HIV 

west.—A* mv, M 
pm. Waal Headlines. B. 18-6-35. 

Snort wool. 

plan 
Scottish 

niajnr*. 1.20. Srampun 
7. Thameo. ■aUHn-». 1.3Ul _ 

mai Only. a.as, Humm. 
rnnti, *.55. Th* Bracli- 
6.20. sitnamnfr. 6-so. 

30. GramnliR Nm. 6.J5* 
mlurar. 1L35. ATV. 8.00. 
ift.so. Tiv*tr» nr Sara, 

ay a Tnnn. 11.48, Rajlnra. 

12.40 pm- Thunra- 
Ranort. 7-30. Thanw- 2.00. Honsm- 
cafCa.as. THUN. 4.2S. Tba FMnt- 
Btrmas. *30, mibnr 
S.20, Bobor. iJU, 

MnraAAA •eSii?d 
B.30, 8*caa<-CW._™t 
7.00, ATV. 8,00. Thamrt* 1JJ 
The Srvro *fl«* #f Pbsnfon. 71_.t 
LaM Call- 11.05-11.38. SOtannM. 

W8- •«. _R«dW ‘ 1. ’ 7.08. Terry 
a SP11' < *-27. Racing bultaUn. i 

'gJrrf11lii Jack- 

«$r*5r sp«n» *>"*- 7-oo- 
•2-B3 am. Radio 1. 

5 
7■ Nows, ijb, -Dvorak. srmI 

TaMm S-®®1 New*. 8. OS, BocJi. 
Ta^nann^atUw^.f -o.oq, Naws. 

iBrabnru.f* 9.45, Cooean: 
_J«hn \fayer. Vallon-1 

11^00, E^ibarah Futlral Concert: 
«« 1. Prokofiev, Moran. 11.40.. 
FnUTOl Conuntiii. 11.88. Cancan: 

2., TtaaaM. Janacck. 72-36 go. 
Aina DUu fetaasiral guitar.' ■ t 
1-00. Nm. 7.08. Mahtar'a Tbim 
Symphony. T 2,40. Rgciiai: Poulenc. 
tbcTL Moan, v 3-do. Concm: Part 
*• Peter Maxwell Davlaa.T 
4-20. Reading. *-3S. Concert: Part: 
2. ,-Bach. Handrl.r S.1B. Cello and 
Plana Redial: Daniel Jonea.t 8.45.- 
Horacward Bound. 5.05, Nm, 
6.10. Homeward Bound i con¬ 
tinued 1. BJo. A stzzngw Umd. 
T.oo, worataca Euro op. 
7JO. rmy Ytu» a Showman: Ima- 

_a'a Wond. lit* _ _ 
anTOdd W«U. 12.00, News. 12.02 
Si. Yovrad Youra. iajr». 5*** 
Se Tewn IBUk-T 12J5. WjathCT. 
1.00, The World alOna. TrSO. The 
Archers. 1.4S. Woman * . Hiw. 
2.*5. Liman withi MoihBT. 3.00, 
News. 3.05. 
Jack d« Mra??. 4^. Storar Hmj- 
England. Uielr ■ England. S-M. PM 
Resorts. 5-55. Woarhor • 
fe.roT. News. 6.18, Tm Sony 
Bavra’t a <3UB- 8.48, Tba Archer* 
7.00, Naws Soak. 7.30. S7 Years of 
Any QUMilona ? 8.00, The War l» 
Secret. If. Th* War- Beneath "Oir 

-Waves. BAS, School Robert, nart 3- 
Thr Prtnvary School. 9.30. Kaltrtdo- 
scopa. 9^9. Weather. 70.00. Tba 
wortd Tonight- 10.48. A Book ai 
Bedtime: The Lion's Paw. 11.00, 
Thr Financial World Tonis*?. 71-15. 
The'■ PoRUcal -Clans.- pHT Ar The 
Fool*. 71-30. NIW1. 11.S1-11.S4. 
In or* fbraeasi: 1 

’ BBC Radio Loadon. local and 
oetlanal new*, entertanunent. apOTT. 

.oiBXlC. 9*.9 VHF. 306 M. . 

ghiuy converaaHwi baiween Henry 
mi Mr Yan Nm. 8.00, Maybaw and 

temuteo'siuuo. .9vls "vhSl26i 
M, ’ • 
Capital Radio. 24-honr music, rn-, 
and Features ataiien. 96.8 
194 M. 

VHF. 

GIRL. FLUENT 'ff£ench. English. 
Japanese. Spanish, Italian, aeeta 
Uomediai* position In Tokyo. Box 
07B4 S .The Times. 

FEMALE J GRAB. 2*. sprka 
research/publish mg work Lan- 
gntita will travel.—457 1333 
art. 3*. w.’dJFS._ 

MATURE STUDENT, tatrtlor 
design. 35 yrs. needs Income Jo 
imopirment granL Ean. r»A/sot.. 
P.R. and sales pronoMoris. Ipter- 
nadonal driving licence. Public 
school background. Veekrrds. 
evenings. anvtnLig legal consid¬ 
ered. Box 0756 t. The riml S. 

FEMALE SECRETARY Berks • posi¬ 
tion -abroad. AnjttMng legal con- 

-5..' S. Ttif TlKiM, Bldrrrd. Bor 07L . ___ 
FRENCH BjLINGUAL .SECRETARY. 

52. 2 years' experience Loodnn 
Embssay. seeks lnjemsttna Lon¬ 
don Job.' pr-rlrraljly publls- rela- 
ttaas. irsvf| or reception, bui 

anything legal considered. Lan- 
qurun. 36 ruo Mxssue. 

Incennes. France. 
FRENCH TECHNICIAN In Electron¬ 

ics, 36. tBVtomaOon. radio and 
71/ matatenancel would work 4 
mouths for board snd keep with¬ 
out salary to perfect his English. 
Box 313, Times. 8 ruo Ha levy. 

' Paris 9r>. 
this ADVERTISEMENT Is addressed 

to the reader whose need for a 
capable executive Is paramount 

- to supervise W» wrted interests: 
avfd listener. N.W. Kent;.Iasi 
7 years psrmersMn secretary, taw 
firm.—Box 0964 S. The Times. 

FLAT SHARING 

GIRL SHARE Knlgbtahrtdge mew* 
, hoosa. own room. £19 Irtcl.— 

SB9 8500. 
•CHELSEA. 2 bod Siltin'! norm* avail- 

-able ta'large flat. Mon. lo Prl. 
B. A b.. c.h.w.. TV m kltdien. 
M.P.. Mbiistrj1 or Defence or simi¬ 
le r preferred. £15. p.w. each. 

BEDFORD PARK. w.a. Room avail¬ 
able. share 5 students. Ring 995 
16R9. evenings. __ , , 

N.W.3.—EircellenT flat. Jib girl. 
£28.50 p.m. lnd_580 3902 day. 

FLAT SHARING 

or luxury anal- 
m. t.v-. fci and 
».W.—638 9899 

W.6. 3rd person for 1 
aonene. own room 
b.. phone. £I& p. 

S^|-nRwD^3b',^8P^!'1 h.°U“’ 

8613. Couple to share luxury maiv 
uTTrrrr i Hither Gre«n~i, £9.50 
pw each.—323 4093. after 7 pm. 

2ND GIRL: Holland Paric: own 
room; £13 J>.w.—229 0976 after 

• 6 p.m. 
'Wanted, ; Srr^atham.-amuaiodon. 

bed-ill., suit prof, girl Ring 667 
1205 after 6.So p n. 

GIRL. OWN ROOM. £9. 387 37."/7. 
MARBLE ARCH. Responsible person 

28+. share luxury sisi. Own 
room. £16 p.w. 262 5W*o after 6 
p.m. 

3RD MAN. own inum. 12 lucuiy 
house near 'Wandsworth umunon. 
CIO p.w. 673 :»4« after * jjn. 

GIRL, own room, luxury flat. 8L 
John's Wood. £57.50 p.c h». 289 
■596*. • • - 

N.W.5. 2 quiet people to shan- 
5-roomed fiat with one other. £50 
each p.m. *>5 0308-.. -r - . 

OWN ROOM. 5 weeks ta 2 bed- 
roomed rial off The Boltdnd. £15 
p.w. tael. 370 6586 eves. 

S.w.17-—Sedan, son youin prn- 
f rational person: £8.50.—673 
«.% ' 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 3 share room 
£12.50 each.—335 1853 day. 

.*. own. room.. £10 
j.vT Toirden'.—0l-9°6rQ?O4*. 

CHISWICK 

s.w.8.—a girts, own room*. £50/ 
£*5 p.c.m-731 5857. eves. 

3RD person, mew* JMBa*. own 
room. £75 p.c.m.—589 5316. 

ITH GIRL, own- room. Jtrtnry Melda 
Vale flat. £60.67 p.c.m. tac. 
c.h.w. Tel. *51 1161 fdayi. 286 
0552 icvoa-i. _ •_ ' 

Little Venice, w.2. Room ro let- 
£18 p.w. for male 25+ .—725 
ii422> 

any accommodation lo let * Shar‘ 
Ing/bedsiu/nets, -etc.- Atl arras 
and price*. Executive Flatsharars. 
256 6188/ 9. 

FEMALE, mid'late 20a. share-room. 
£29 p.n».. W.3.—229 6775 after 
6 pm. 

S.W.7. 2 girl* aharo- room In-C.H: 
rim. £35 p.c.m. oach. 584 4518 
eve*. 

EALING. Young profraatonal maid 
10 share well appolnlrd maison¬ 
ette. own bedroom. £16 p.w.. 
Refs. 998 4903." 

FLATbhare. 213 Picesdiltv. Pro- 
fp**}oiMl neoole. 734 0318. 

girl 24 * Laroe bod-alt. luxury 
flat. Nn»; 2. £14 o.w. tnctustve. 
45J 8462. 

penthouse. W. 14. Girt share 
room, c.b.j, £45 tac. rlnn after I will. 4. 
6.—605 9«98. 

GIRL.- own room, hixnrv maison¬ 
ette. ^.W.lO. £15.—370 6524 
after 

WhJf 

$«airi HMSeftaiwd 
io. 

[Soper coNsctile! 

C: 

The talk of the town. 
The Times Saturday Bazaar. The Saturday 

Bazaar is a bright,unusual classified page. Products 
. ;tiid sl ices ad\'finised range from exotic eating 

houses, to exclusive garden furniture. 
The Times Saturday.Bazaar-for the finer - • 

things in life. : ' 
To buy-read it To seil -ring: 01-278 9351. 
AUyerti semThe Ti mes. Where it pays you • 

lo advertise. - - 

FLAT SHARING 

PUTNEY. _Young man. own room. 
luxury nai. T.V.. phone, eta. 
*^b. Free parking. All ainfniMn- 

L5 p.w. 
p.m. 

Phone 789 394B after 

HICHGATE.—Low rent for nlre 
room ta rotbixi ror collecting 
Voting Paul from schonl eaeh 
day: suit student.—340 5609. 

SiMPATTCO sought lo share room 
hi super Kehslngiori n*t. £55 
P.c.m. mld-Oa. 917 7009 eves. 

HOLLAND PARK girl SB +. own 
room In del. £22.60 p.w. 239 
2166 i eras. t. 

WANTED. 2 girts lo share flat ta 
V'ost End. Cll each p.w. 735 
0609. aft or 6.30. 

CHELSEA. Charming targe bedsitter, 
river view, own phone In tadr'e 
flat.for gulet ^tady^jiublc school 
Brad, preferred.. _. __ 
n.w. Inc. C.H., c.h.w. Box 

May. £16 

_ 0771 S. Tbe Times. _ 
EALING. .VdptBran. Own room. 

K*Z P.W. 579 4025. 
PIED A TERRE. S.W.5. delightful 

Kind house, b. A k. dose io 
Tuba. References.'—570 *o3*. 

SLOAN r 5Q.. mao to share iraocr 
flat, own room £9 p.w. 
750 0946 even. 

Ring 

RENTALS 

W.l. 
Spacious, well decorated mews 
bouse wlih garage. 1 '2 bods, 
dress' doom. 1 ■’2 recent, targe 
Mr.. 2 bath, gas C.H.. avail, 
uufum. for 1 yr. mm £85 
p.w. tact. 

S.W.3. -•■- 
large Turn, uxwn house. * bed. 
3 reccp. kit. b 2 bath, oil 
C.H.. gdn. 1 yrmlB. £120 pw. 

PEREDS 

730 7371 

VGRLDOKING ■ Hurtlnpham Park. 
Elr^anl town house: 5 bedrooms. 
3 bathrooms-an,-suite. Iac«»-sit¬ 
ting room, dining room, studio 
Opening on. tO_preity pardijne; 10 
tnlns. Bloane Square; £90 p.w.— 
01-756 1603 tany. lime). 

KENSINGTON. Luxury 1st and 2nd 
floor marionette ta gardMi sqtfer*. 
Polly furnished, dose Bhooa and 
Iran:.port. .1 beds., lounge, ktt- 
Chen/breakfast room, 
roombathroom^ 1 
p.w. 'Seundrra, 589- oi 

sii 
. ._dtatag 
c.h. ess 

ROYAL AVENUE,.CHELSEA.—.Lux¬ 
ury furnished maisonette. 3-5 
dble. bedrooms. larae totmoo 
kitchen.. bathroom, ole. £135 
b.-w. Tel. NHP: Hrighton 693791 
or 01-403 9953 daydma. 

KENSINGTON, W.S. 3rd floor 
mMsonciie.. 2 recent., 5 beds., 
bath. C.H., fitted kitchen. 
«Ull family. £70 p.w.-937 5501. 
286 1479. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES' avail¬ 
able and required tor diplomats, 
exectnlves. Loan/abort lets.' All 
areas.—Lip mend Co.. 491 7 ana. 

KENSINGTON-Very large well 
dreDialed boon with lovely gar¬ 
den. 6 bed*. 3 redent.. 2 bath. 
Short/long let.—L.S. 256 0026. 

PENZANCE PLACE. W.11. Attrac- 

IP iw.aiaugaene with roof terrace. 

ki'OTft 

family 
malaonotle^wlih^twrapo. th ijmnt 
Utile BTroot. HlghtT rcc. 

_ A.T.F.. 229 0033. „ „ 
CADDCAN SQ-. 5.W.l. Suburb. 2 

stonally convened iW, Hat in 
lovoty gardens. All while tattalor. 
-very well equiupcd In ouiet ip^fy >*ClJ PCU tquiuin H NW-e 
n»d, 3 month* or lono IpI- £60. 
A.T.F, .-229 0055/■-- _ . -- - 

FULHAM Apartmenls. ^ Landlords, 
can wo assist in leiilng vuw- ort>- 
beny 7 Fulham, Putney. Batter¬ 
er*. Wandsworth, etc.. Is our 

-area. Rina 551 OOra. 
CHELSEA. S'r bachrlor flai. 2 

inis. It. b b. £35. L.F.. 573 ’ 'room: 

STH. kens. Bedroom. . dmulng 
nn.. lounge, t. ft b._fcll. L.F.. 

pirtTiSSSP1 SO-, w.l. Msuninrent 
5 bedroom nenthousn. Double, 
reception, roof terrace... Ulcnm 
snd 2 hath rooms. 3hort/long 1*1- 
PtszB, E. A.. 5M 4313. , 

SERVING COLONEL end adult 
danoMw reouire 3 ordroumM 
furn. flat In Central or wnst 
London district. Rent io KJW. 
Church Bros, ft Prinra. 4o9 0581. 

KENSINGTON- — 4-braroom fiouse 
-wlih-2 baths and patio, for 5 io 6 
monlhs-rctso p w.—Phillips Ksy 
ft Lewis. 01-629 8811. 

KENSINGTOH.—Room wlih f view, 
service, braakfeat, IO family IM, 

■ r.ardrn. uaj-irf lo«"3* an<1 t"- 
E3S p.w.—01^02 .5555. 

BAYSWATER. W.i. Newly dec. 
lower orotmtl-nocir Hal: bfn . re- 
rapi.. kit., bath. 8«»it 1,'J oeonl" 
Lons let £>•>.—Jamas ft Jacobs, 
ni-uu rest. 

LAW GRAD aiudvino ftar seeks 
jccummodrtilon Tor 3-—" . Low- 
don. Marlow. 3609. 

CAMBERWELL luxury flat enmoria- 
|nq 2 beds.. Inunns. klichrn. 
bath, and iv.c..-all- arts full-c.h.. 
suit 3/4 a^*. CjO P w. -' Wrfund- 
jMb deposit £1 OO i,—Ring 37* 

ISLINGTON. N-1- 3 MHfUr»|lahrd 
-flat* a vena Me. Suitable only for 
1 person. Unsuitable for •cnll.- 
drsn. Rent' srarage £10 p.w. ra- 
rlOFlvr.—BOX 0687 S. The 
Times. 

RENTALS 

REGENT’S PARK nfUrnlshrd >ux-iry eyari- 
i modern nuUdlna o-.-er- 

looKinp Regent t Veil : 2 
double bedroomi. ..IllIng room 
dining room wlih l.v no twl- 
Con.V. equlpperi l Itrtien. LHh- 
room and cloakroom. Ut-h-io- 
wall carpel tag. c.h. and imUer 
service. 

Long lease urolerrod. 
£69 p.w. 

Apply to : 722 030S 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 

Seven-y oar renewable leaNe 
Tor ule. Very snaclous flat on 
2 floors. 2 largo fccepi.. 3 ben- 
roonia. kitchen and bathroom, 
rocreatlon room. Small garden. 

£12,500 

Telephone 3SE 4679 

TO LET UNFURNISHED 

H". London Air Terminal 
close, a*, soaclous roams, sli- 
Hne room and -sV bedrooms, 
kitchen and cunbnard_ space, 
baihreom snd w.c, Rnrenliy 
decora led. 3 years unfurnished 
lease. Low reni. Fixture ana 
nuitigs. £3.000 o.n.o. 

-.73 2570 enyilme 

PUTNEY HEATH-Large unfur- 
Tvlshed flat. 3 bedrooms. 3 re- 
cemion. kitchen and bathroom, 
c.h.: .overiooklnR. Heath:. 5-^car 
Icaso approx, it.0811 p.n. Tnr 
service ebarne: fix lures snd fit 
lings £4,000.—788 9548 after 

KENSINGTON.—Mod. flat. 2 bed 
mis., recep.. L. a b.. c.h.: 
porter: use gdns.: Cofi p.w. 
House, J be arm*.. S rarep.. 
«uc.; 6 mills.: ClOO p.w.—Hlrch 
ft Co - 935 1163 tdayi. 9o5 
0117 mlghn. 

vi&tilNG executive and wlfr re¬ 
quire quality furnished 3 bedroom 
S.W. or \v. London house, flat. 1 
io i: years. Up ioJ35 p.w. Bus. 
hoi&s: 01-499 4172 or 01-499 hours 

. R921. 

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS. We 
have one of the ^targjsl selection 
_. ... __ JtmmH Lon¬ 
don. please caD us. _Thfs also 
applies Id lamOordt.—Century 21 

Statra. 589 1175.2316. 

ABINGDON VILLAS, W8. 1 bed. 
-Del. 1 reeep.. k. ft b. £40 n.w. 
C.H. Inci. ■ avail, now,Jong let. 
BiSd at Boy dl 584 68ta. 

RIVERSIDE flat, 4 rooms, C.H. For 
2. £52. 624 7977 unUJ 5 p.m. 

SABBATICAL IN LONDON t hur- 
nLihed Oats end houses In Hamp- 

' si rod. dlghgs'o Snd environs have 
"boon the spatdauiy lor sixteen 

■ years oi Ucoige Knight ft 
Farmers. 9 Heath Street. N.W.5 
101-435 2298>.- Many* are iho 
grimte homes of Academics and 

edlcae. i.re going abroad 

staff. 
OFF baker ST. Large 2 bed- 
-roomad flat. -Available end-Seed, 

C30 p.w. >£Soo r. and r. ■ Tm. 
01-486 2158 after 6- 

HARVARD GRADUATE / Maqarinc 
EdUor. girl, soakt qufei s-c 
London list lust 10-12 . tnllis.. 
S13-C18 n.wv_V3D 06U axr. 11. 

LITTLE “ ITTLE VENICE_Sunny luxury 
flat, furnished In antiques: 3 
bedrooms: E70 p.w. 589 0058 
or 289 3*54. . 

TOTTENHAM iVletarta line i. 2 bed 
boose plus garden. L25 n.w. 
IS mlhe. lease. 01-808 ^456 
ev,*. • ■ 

LANDLORDS. Is n bpoCUIIsd hi 
emhessy and everaeas comtcmy 
leh tags front £5U-£SOO p.w. Mul¬ 
len Booker ft Co.. 403 6191. 

s.w.B. Owner has to ao a wav. 
Wrihrs lo lei fully equipped fiat: 
J double. 1 single beds., mew., 
k. ft b.: c.h.; .240 p.w.—Don- 
aid3oiv>. -“70 4f<bfi. 

S.W.T. N.W.3.—both for lotltav. » eg tUppoij/furnished: 2 
le beds., reccpt... k. ft t>.; 

c.n garnHo: ces/ChO p.w.— 
Donaldsons. 570 45011. 

WANTED. CENTRAL UNt. W. or 
Mar bln Arch or L, ol Wood lord. 
FUT/housr for couple and ehiui 
tTPAlInnl m(L tin in ^Vi Mr Excellcm reft.. Up lo 236. Mr. 
Taker ■ mornings i. 727 2895. 

MAYFAIR. An exceptionally spa¬ 
cious and newly «lec lurn. a c. 
•iMriniciil In eK-ganl period nt.Jvi' 
a call, now lor l r. itwribn, 4 
d. beds.. 3 .Afppi. 'Ideal kr 

.pRierwinfnn>. any lined inid, 
kli. and 2 b- Part c.h- ft c.h.w 
Inc. Llfi. iaW0 v. Hammon ft 
sons. ni-i'Uk 8323. 

RESPECTABLE Old Ttonlan. 30 
■m.ro riofiH* f. nr *. Mwlrfl yojrs. needs 3 or 5 bt-drnnnicd 
tint ta Cent 61 London -for Q 
months. 'Will Ml nn In i*5 a 
week.—Ring Nick. 229 6710. 

HAMPSTEAD: 6-8 months lei. Attr¬ 
active a. C IttILv-furnlshed garden 
rial nr. Roral Free. Bedroom. 
Iniinne. k. A h.. hall, r h.. ohone 
eireel oorklnn. Ideal married 

.counl».“E3a i*er wertL RM* and 
mtamable dcnosir. Box 0757 S. 
Hie Times. 

W.l. Newly lecoraieil rial 2 irv ■ 
V rerepi.. V. b o: Sir*} .uw. 
Muiirti- Bmibor £ Co., sm M"i 

8-W.i.—small .luxury rum- Rai. 
£180 p.r.n. Incl. nori"mbe. emit 
l. ."squeeze 3.—oOo 8508 or 854 
4181. 

RENTALS 

BELGRAVIA 

CJianiiing. nra-l'' modern 
mews house. beaulUuIlv lui- 
nlshtd. inr long ini: Iar * 
rerepllon dlnlnq room 

or?'. In 
. - —-All.l 
cnn»rr\iiior?'. Lirge sludin v !i'< 
spiral staircase io tool icrra--. 
. J beds.. 3 baths. mnd?ri 

Ullchrn: lull C.h.; use of 
cnunirv collage. 

£290 p.w. 

255 4'.S1 

RiEiGBNirS PARK, NWS 
A wefi furnished fourth floor 

flat ta a modern purpose-huili. 
Mock overlooking ihp park. 2 
bedrooms il double, i single", 
double reception room, kirn-n. 
h« i broom. balronv. rh.. 
c h.w.. nn. porter. Rental '7«i 
per ucctl Viewed and recom¬ 
mended by 

EDIVARD ERDMAN 
6 Grosvenor blreet. 

MTV OAD 
01-620 Binl 

. Ref. RES BMP 

London 

mayfair. w.i. l large bedroom, 
rilqinp berironni. drawing ro"in 
with smnll verandah, bathroom. 
w.c.. kitchen, larder and hall. 
266 E75 p.w. Shon nr Inng let. 
Tel.: R5B 4968 before 10.50 or 
after ft. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. Redsils 
rrom £jo single. CSS double. 
S c rials from £-r>n pw. All Inc. 
Available on holiday lei In 
Belgravia Smttis W 6 mlhs. Trsl 
BellnrLi 01-255 3068 5653. 

CHELSEA. beBl pari. Eleganfly nir- 
nlshrd and newly ■- decoraIpr1 
house. 4 beds. 5 reception.- 2 
baths. 1-^ vrara. Clio p.w. lc 
tenants with tmefccahle relnr- 

. enccs. Box 0818 8, The Time*. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. ' Till 
Holland Fork Ara-. Vf.ll. Onuai 
London's aliori lai sneoailsts. 
2 wfcs. min. £38 (■tudKii-eiut) 
14 bed. house).—239 >HH5. 

BARNES, — S'lper deiached hnu:r 
' bedrooms, dtri. rnent,.-• J bedrooms, dbt. men)., mn>i. 
kitchen and 2 hiittis , c h. oarspr, 
garden. Lnnp. short lei.—K.1.5. 
01-575 5009. 

CHELSEA PARK GARDENS. (5mH 
family hse. with 1 beds.. 3 
rrcevi.. Lit. ft 2 b-tlhs... odn 
Long let. £150 p.w. Kathtai 
Crahum Ltd.. 584 3285. 

LUXURY FURNISHED flats avail- 
able. Shnrl.lnng ins. C50-t:iti'i 
B-VT- __RlkJ5. 581 2408 tdeu'l. 
o“3 1794 lexesi. 

LUXURY FLATS/HOUSES waning 
and lo let. Long, sharl term. LAL 
W?v 78)L». ■ 

S.W.B. FltllJ' equipped S'C. lULUrii 
rt.H. list. 5 rooms. W. ft b. Ref< 
C.UJ Bnx 06.•« S. The Times, 

CHfcl SFA.—Short let service apariv 
men Is. 1.2. 5 and ahedroonia. 
from £.70 a. W.—Th»7 King'* 
Road. SAl'.S. TCI. 552 5682. 

FURNISHED ' H’l fia'ts.“ 211II' n.w. 
lntnrttr designed. Ot-459 7687. 

riEO by doctor, s c. .7 rooms, 
k b.. w.c. Londoa. unfum..T. 
. Up to £2.500. 402 5511, 

WANTTED by dortor.^s c. .1 rooms, 
L ft 
ft f. , 
rfl. An. 

ONE WEEK TO 89 «EARS_Pleas, 
ring Dvina In London. 0206. 

UNFURN. FLATS wanted, r. ft r, 
purchased iSOQ 4071 Dixon ft Ca. 

WANTED" Flats or nouses, ang 
central arm. For onrusi visit on 
banks and embossies.—James A 
JBrom. 950 0361. * 

HICHGATE. rully equipped hnig>r 
for family, c.h.. garage ft pnrden. 
1.9/ig let, Valeri* Allen. ni-7.'l 
osr»7. 

CHELSEA.—Elegant flats, lounge, a 
berironins, k. ft b.. c.h.. ml r,V, 
Long IM. 7.70 5RU .171ft. ■' 

MAYFAIR ores line feglfinillal rom. 
nanv sutio lacing nreen Part. 
255 0288 

riva ESTATES, offer nomiu-fiiij 
luml^hed (lala/bauaca to *ufl 
aunwna visitors. Lon o'short lets, 
E50*C2f1fl p.w. Tel. SBq 74,5 

S.W.G.—Collage-style. fullv 

pished 2nd-noor Oat ovorlonuinc 
Hurllnqham Club. 2 mins. Putnm 
rrnific tube, sparlous 2 renmj. fc 

j? .«■* u-" 7dn„ cosy parking. 23« 
n 11 f on 4a in. 

HfifTTFrONE. N.ao. — Carofu 
family required fne diploma Ci 
Immaculaie. mortbrn. hmL 
roomed, aora-glsn home: emu 
to .ill amenities; 45mm. to b*em 
End: nnlv £3,"*B p.c m. for ihi> 
MTAlliiRf nmnAFli' -u excellent property— 
549 1 106. 

FURNISHED FLATLET pnd hunqa. 
Inw. tw.in niral tail rnmmuiinv 
distance Lonnnn. £14 u w ana 
£21 n.w. rrr peril vrlr Varani 
slinrllv. oitord iflnui 25ar» nl 

KENSINGTON. w.8—ftTire.'ihe 
lulLv lurnlshed Inivnhouse: d 
denblr. 1 single bedrnnni, K. h 

n.-!kT77rq flW3,ln- ^ “*1 "t 
KENSINGTaN W ®-. «Jrt»e reronl. . 

double bedroom, k. ft 1, r 11 * 

m!«T,V|.»i Maid Shren-e ' I nm J 
short let. £18 n.w InrT 
Miniliir hm mucUo nai. C57 S »• 
tncl.-—OT-,-” 72 i»W 

AM"=RinAN EXECUTIVE i,(Mu 
lUVUri, li.roftftnd ru. JW ISS^ero.Ju'n,,sh.,7l ftal nr huuvo un ■- = 20 g-w< l<V»i >«W nqMMT 
Phillips Kav ft Lewis, fidq f*sii' 

aVBtfdSNLE MOW. rnniiTv Nats? 
■ home*- in Icl —LA* V,- 

(continued on page 3f) 
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DEATHS DEATHS 
BERNSTEIN.—On TtonUnnW "Jill. VINCE. 

* "'tort Illness. In -MTII 
IVli Al"^n1<T. or Rock 
Kou-;-, r.n"*y. ,t'T3C-.-. <1.1. Lniil 
lin»MI ft -ft*rsw r>nuropium. lornl 
n*", *t 2 o’clock. Please, no 
f.amen 'Hau 

COME.—On 5muranb*r IQiji, peas*-. .JJ-JjJ* 
HI 'V Jl *11S hOto?. •J'J. ViMlKcmD’ u^l 
fts.**. ror'itiv. Rocnri, wiov*.! “T?'- 
Im-fc.'nd of Mars', I ueerji vr. 

. .b..c -<s s.. «j.urch. m 
I nia . I 'a.i ScurrilWT. «! •* -m “ .. 
r.ni . inic>v.*il *:■. pn-..i:«> «Trma- q. r 
i.nn. .>o I"::-™ or rioiK-r-*. >‘oniJ 

CHANEY.—On S-U-'.iW ■’ll I*'*'*. wto’‘i 
.>!6w Victor. of ilir py finnon*. (rr ’ 
1^,-uin IJ—II«. Dur^-l. rei- *■■■''■ 1.1* LOE 
I-to-hind nf fc'lel. ao-i nirp-ii 'oiifl 
f>:fier nf Jmi and G>. Vh/Ilf. huo*i' 

MCE. DONALD ."ICS! SCI. 
ARTHL'R .MsliOD RABAN. .^T 
Liin, Pi**! Cor-= o' 

- THE TIMES 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

Firtf Fublisfwrt 1/SS 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS FOR SALS AND ttAMI.n 

Lngillto-i- ■PCIlrnt.. ~«r?c::n. L'. a 
larunto ai an* *jj. -on of Cr.,o-ir' [ 

F ‘imrl Hi ban *-.d *.'_E3jr". 
ALSO ON PAC.E 27 

To ab«* •» sdwtlseitMMU in any 
of ihesa eaieyo»>o». 

Cr.'n.MUnn nn Sj’iirn*-. Stt-icth- 
ber n:h. al 5-imuv. rl in .to ■,». 
No no<.Dn. hut i! Kbhrd dona* 

01-«7 JJll 

Manchester office 

ISI-SW 1Z.U 

eniTi -ira:a lo the Save ihr 
nmitfen runij. 

CLARKE,—CIH <;*nl"niH"r mu. ; 
John. to" <*il h Ur band nr . 
Min-, a.hn!<nlU Cot'a)... AUluila i 

• Hauif" Vjim. •!««»!. Jiar- , 
ir.cif bv ii> w.jr Ham-: imr : 

'rpe* :piT*fj cr ■-tnn- 
ireal, hr his ',«c *.;rs :pi-i 

• Jsruar*: >. ■* k-csc inn ■ 
!«g n*s'iew'. T.irw i 
Zjianri. Nn- Varf. 1 sstfa' r— 
»‘.t *t A. V. '.ll.i-i uuir . -v» 
Si r.ljlr V.p f. . 'ror'* -i. '.*• 
Moadai. t'n’ro'jrr • i.-cir.f 
•.■raise •" ne hr.i ui Uv. 
this r.tm r*r;. Vertrul, -a nvn. 
orr M. a: 11 .vm. 

WALDEN JONES.—On S—■ 
mri. siicMriu- m fra;.**. »ci 
Hun1!, *«*••* 67. ;*Ui'Mpc n' J 
Corr'i". lallirr or V-ri. 
And .In. 

WRIGHT.-fin S-ntrmlrr 7:h !'•• .. 
praretatlv, mb'' CWfBl* R 
i nun i:*k.lll| v'Al..' o* iU’.-m-r- 
Aifjmirr. inqauiN ui •m'-o v-.iij. . 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

ANNOUNCEMENTS HOLIDAYS AND VILU« HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

CANCER RESEARCH 

1- r’a :ti- te-— *: 
fV v.«r S>- , is rund :n 

*rh>in'* ranrrr. Yisr 
rnai.hi or •• ;n 'j« ■■ 
■■•ii v|« he!i in nr it --.jfir 
I-■■ n-arn •'•Jlirr » 
^—i Pir^-y vr- avi :n. 

THE RFLNL GREEK 

It LANDS 

7A—•. t- 
a -• !i *n 

iv: i* 
1 ■? 

« ’ ir 

BEST VALUE IN PARES 

WE’RE No. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 

AIRFARES 

Tlir T*.!PT7tlAI. rjivr.rii 
„ Rfacinai r lm*. 
Or-‘. :Min. p e *?r. 

L .i;ui3 « i*i*\ l .. 
iJinton VC'l .ir. 

i-r-r a IT." Vi.* 1 ^ a* 
• -ST J-* far." 11 t'-.-f * 

■ ■.•I '.ih' •.. m.: . ;i; 
— 1«V ’ ■* *■ 

R'.Be. I O.M . Crenuilon STOCKS-—A 

ArfiriidlmenM Vneam II. 20. 7.1 
Euuneji le #ii.«ii*« li 
D'lrpiK fdiuiwiK . . "> 
EniiB4irsn*i • ■ 
Inf7rt*|nn'*nl< 12 and 13 
fiKin en Eni<n«rriiid 

V*c^n-.lr« •. 25 
Fii;ia<'j4| ■ - - • 1* 
pial 3ti«rlnij ■ .. . • TJ 
biw 11 
Peiw Car* ■■ .. U 
Pr'ju ill ■ ■ * - Pi 
Public Hoiie*i * - -. sa 
r*.iMa!i .. . ■ ■ • - 2* 
hirgiarhl rnd G"r»1ra1 

AppUrunems .. .. 7S 
J'jrrhtl • - • - 27 
SIlueHona Mintrd . ■ 27 

nri'.^I*. ".Lirr Danvi>r* ■>■.«■*■< Il..r"r*w •! 
DUNHAM.—(la S«~5tnnhrr 10lh. Illr R—d! ISirnia.i ■: ■ I* a 

■v 73. nrsrrfullv. -»l hum-. »a^ f ji- -«-.i C - I • • —. 
t'anafii Wll'-tf.i Dunli^in. Jnrt or Hr;-ftr'tl ra-.T-!'. 1 - ■ 
f 2 ■. r, rr. of 6“ Mdnar Is ■*■.". nf L'lnrifin. <*ri r— i'-d ■■ ■ ■■ 
i;*. <;i.^7i-,ii ic»n!. dr.ir’V In-rd I jl irg* '.•IJ?"1 nn - -:«jr I . -s 
hiui>3A>irT o' Kath'rrn .inti f-n'i*i-inrr. i -‘. *■ •'» 7 
n• M.rr . »n"* i>a*i H*.'M. b*r- No rirkr|< *•» 1 
ir.« jii Br.-Ennii^-n Mntholwi __ 
r,;n:rc1i, nn '.;mda'.. litli Sr-H 
tr-.|ijrr. 3i 2 'l l n.in. mnmv tju JVTFMORI/ 
f'O-.'.aTi nnV*. If wisiirr* rtnniiitnii" J ' IBCWUnl/ 
In Vir f2in.M * Hwrt .Vivi-tallon. barCLAV. IJU_\ V.\H 
T^vunoel: Squir*. London. —In Inwij mr> 

EOtALL.—nn Stnda:-. Smirmh^r 'in^JrTT ■?' 11,11 
7M. 1'7-i. verr eudflenJi'. ~ 

CANCER RESEARCH 

CAMPAIGN 

SLNMEP HOLIP.WS 

fc-T-.fr ■" •>•» ' 
i-r— V, 

IN MEMORIAM 

BOz He rrpIVa "IrnnW hn 
■ddrt«s>d lo: 

The Tlnwi, 
PO Ro* 7. 

Nrw Prlnllirj Mno*» Sou*rea 
Grai'ii Inn Rond. 

London WCtx 8CZ 

in Ihr f2ir.M * Hwrl .Vivi-tallon. BARCLAY. IJU_\ VArt- 
Tivunoet Sruhw. Lonrioo. —It Inviny of 

J-JLL.—On Sundar. S.-oirmh*r < x,Kl 

/in'-!-. LoJ*nVi lar.H tllR30f«, «;C0RM;. — rri>^ntj-rr 
hurtead of PantrU. Fpa*idl v,lI.ii JO‘.r. Jt^a. Rc...ird 
o.i iH*. iimnd* awl r-laUvrs _ Tii^c. __ __ 
rni" -T--.lt oriv.no r.hapol o' PnM. PROHCM—An r»’.f r H 
at :wm r.AJtwr.i Riurf. ? w ratcuffe. rLorx.\r:^ V.N- — 
M OJ- their prr*no.al t-rti'^l" Ufaicrebrrlxiq ft; 0TT' T 
nn rr-Jj". 1-Ih and Aimil.il'. mojito* on h*r b.rj3j' i»t.“ • 

p.m. and Unr* SIM SON.—In !n*.>ni v.-.t:: n 
it*.. . •» a.m.-J o.in. qrlca« \xn-f- w:.« "n 
I'nvor* ■x-'koinp for usr in 6eplsyb»r RJi. V"\ ■» 
cin.vi a I ■'! t'infv nr f|niai canu>n Dainl S-jisnn. i.v. i« 
mlin«s mr fin«ri»i N.n?.. 

O irjr-.t »'i 5 ¥ l'i>. 
•» tif 1,'K f»» r—rnr*;: 

•a' s . ’ :nrin *ij 
ti« ;n r r.tjnrr t-jn-.-r 

v i . >■.«"*.. -■»*.ii*ii r.r •• ii 
■1 '.VWj. :.| •* -iS.H.a ,3 },^ 
Jc.ui nr; it linn Jl'.-lro. 

'.'Siii *r r:i:v.sn::H 
t.UiPlir.s 

n--.:. r\i. j Or-? 
!»It*.r. Lnntlrjn. 'itelV iilM. 

L K Jill falrpi4;|nn"i up.- o 

'VORLrt EXPEDITIONARV 

ASSOCIATION 

in m.iiu-iWfi i*.vd. 
M elii’IiTum*. London S H.,1, 

MUNICH OKTOBI RFEST 

YOU CAN STILL 

JOIN IN 

Run in* ai|i> and Ht'!ft.i«>! 
AT (III! qnd pnalu'i f-j*nl»*t 
R"*r IrMlwl *!*& (air. 1>H» 

imr l « S d»T 
H-PWI*'! s nw Ttma 
i?in to—* pihr Him ini'irfM 
di" ntohia. rndfJi iran-iirri. 
Nil Mini Ipm'.Iis ovt n um-iKf 
Pon nod ALL T.SMA AND 
FIRaiiRGiSi. I fair hunl «;«n 
Mfilibh. Dcnuins Luratt— 
riit'Hiqhimi Srpwnsher ana 
Ortohrr. 

Rinq 

cvmiAMS ri:kU2\ ai iuns 

CARPB2' SALE 

i)iU*!tV rn-iru. I (-'rfl 
0(11"! U V* Ait. I I'll, tills 
l.ijlu Liiivun. Sid ml* id aiM’ii? 
irain Al.k'a ii. 

make wnn 

, Hon 

THIS w 

RESIST A C ARCH’S UU j 
m*a hivun! l-w . i.ti.n 

til-. :•» . .-•>! 
S i !W> I* n# ■ (III . Ml.N 

III-*.it 7. fll'l 
ISM i:u»t>i- iV.niB.nii im HUM. 

N \V 11 0M«A “J:*Pi 
Lanitait'A iMd'DB Sir** Ip 

i>;a.n uiIipiu «nu Cordv. 

l.od. a arttu* •• 
w-v.. n- in.-- 
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Nil B—>t*’.:» irP "L*. "1 
•v:'-»7*e. Osl'.-n :a In-tra. * 
•« r.KTOOO 

enntarr Mh" Inortd U'ehr mr 
'ow cost Urn to New York. 
An.miia. Africa and far 
b~ Kt>eitu:*d rnrirr. Abo 
•Maetad dPMbMUfins of Pnrao*. 

AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 

OLD.—Solicitor tree 
ian SITU-Kion* wanted 

B.'roo*t of U'est law*. 
Fhr**rdew CARDEN DESIGN COURSES—"e* 

<11 -RTR 1)19 nr fit- 

9J0 4.V59. 

iiHM ’.Eijrrr Ts.i»t.L 
U Kwar:!"-. > Le 

r*’. • m-r. i ir'tt n 

W.ViiiLl,.fT?Ur-1* • ■ (irlin* Aimmai 
•ftij Hnowntei. ijmdra. 
gjft'.l* »•». :«.■■■> i«Ri ti 
tlimoF. Talav OiMfiT. 

I Mini nn* -lav t ‘fPi. re’iiro 
fW Iriiln 1 *.l •■». iliTt 
I'urtrJ and *\.ilinj iron 01 er*. 
hMinUlh xn AOSH.tt 4 00 
Nw ‘.(natano. 

1RTM CBRrjRY IIALIAN 
tjnrfry I fame* l«hl* t*il«li ItjHi"' 
Onuaia UaiYnmn-i mui yj* s-;. 
fr r.*4u. .i.td »ui.. 1111,111(1 « ... 
hmr du Jn» ntfttu. fn o* m.i.* 
U'libli, JTf 11.,v. 

N\f l.l KU11*1 KS LID. 
di PjfJTd SI.. LiiRdjn. M Im 

Ot-1'..i 1(187 4..T -.IM 
1 Mrtuia Agent". 

CURTAINS fon YOU.—1 Niiiei n • 
brought t*» >nur hiMia tnc. $m 
«nr4«ii A SG'H. Ml 4i. 
fMWfPP mail" .n.I (Iliad, —•it 
mmiBSwi >knkd • w*ntFi*i * 
Ct.vu 0.V1K dill) HunllD 7SIJ1 

l| ,« ill If Mr 
•J 'in ■.'•I'. 

1.-1.1*111 el . .tl 
11. 4 •••! ti'Ji 

..11 .i*« • l.il- a*,,I 
- , •-..•■Hi mi 
'. 11 I.. r 

%iv u lll»* Rl 
.A|l"i l,fil- '■ 

j CT»VU 

GIORU.l- 

run 

F.nucaUonai Coureca 
■\S> 'll1*' 

•rr( SO. hiKKaid of Patricia 1 FRENCH SPEAKING fS«iY"t*l*L4.— 
and f^iher nf Gay. M*!anl*. and ,'!^rAn^Vjr-Dt,,,V2.yF,A,I!l' 
I»n. runeml prc.iiI* In f3rniiand. I * 

MUSIAY.—On Rlli R*nlrml|?r. a! 
tit.iorrt. in Caroline ■nee Sorotan, 
ind Anmnny—a ton 1AI errand* r 
bi rjitini"-. 

ft ARSON.—On 10U» September, in 
pun* ,ne* h’nlnhl • and S>"oh*n 
—i danjhur , Raiharin* lnao-l,. 
* "brer ror .Ijhiw Vaithawr. 

rtEHNIE.—fin Srpt»ab?r nrji. at 
ob;bp 'Iai-.'i Hot olta'. ne-’- 
lujtiolon. in Su^n Citfabefh 

Nn lei.fent nr flowers, ple.ii*. 
ovfrton.—On li’Mlaroffci'-. S»n- 

tenitur TOih. 4lirtd*nlv, Sir 
Af-in'd ni-cirnti. IV MOW nr nf 
CacUla. Funeral at 2..90 o.m.. 

Hnnarth Tutorials—Services. 
A & O EXAMS. Osbridc*.— 

viarerien Tuior. under S»r.is*". 
CHARTERED SURVEYORS EXAMS? 

London emnlna classes—■*** S*r- 
clre.-. 

Ip'eroaliona! tn**nder;ii:ps a.so 

arailah'e. CANARY ISLANDS 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

7-“*t fnr.aun »nd warn- nejin 
* 'tire, braebes. Flats,bniats/ 

f-.V.ri.* a>: i*af. 

S*nnday. S«o:»mher 1_irh. at St. HARROW ON TH* HILL. 
B*rthnlnnew'« lit* Groat. Sm*th- 
fieid e-irt then at Oolrtrrs Green 
nromaroriu.-n. Nn Mwin, n>ea*e. 
hut HoraMdP* tn: Karrt'nn Hnn>e* 
for Old Perjnl*. Ia. St. James' 
r.rtn*.. London. V.H. 

tna lYtW house. 5*« London 
and RurburHan 

■ rit. govt. A rrnn R*t ii>n 
ijnnrses for January earns.—-ee 
r.(•ura 1 Inna 1. 

LUXURY PLAT near E.nd Com- 

ROWING. — '• Hi* y.-lllirv-.1 yx»r 
Sit ‘tends anar. and H-a *.>"•»* 
bodin'; ait." l.nrtMlm. V.h- sv 
!T‘ ,r Versa Ron lay iTJnh. 
Pittne. . Rtno 0|.*J.-,7 R21S ‘day •. 
ami 1 "A Vlo*i >niani‘. 

C-msr:: n» RW.1H1H. 

MAINSALE TRAVEL 
b. VtVI StTFft. Lcmlx W.L. 

Tel.: 439 6S33 
ATOL 20*. a 

Srii-dutej Snectai CcxxinmY 
emu-. »nhF4"k~n*. 1 tf.n x»— 
raxsinb — Bo*'r|wi>»—M.inr*. 
Lt.s and nMmr deslinitums 
tfieniwj md, |,|* i.nrtrt. 

WiVnni ■ K*nv l-ilrijfaj 
TOWKls Ml) . 

» V-BO street. London. \» 1* 
T*'. .t.,'l 77.1.1 .1 ;r !7Rt! 

C.k.k.. A.T.O.L. No. AIR B.C* 

SUNDANCE. MOROCCO 
NtPTFUWIP 

ir'UJtrv lltl, and ■•7»di 
run 1.1'UKS FROM -IT,' 

Con-r alone or nlOi irieinti. 
R"Mk inder tn* vi.ifre Attn «n 
Min La -* la the sort nn dr- 
srrt*“ «old*n hai'lei. Ill* In 
(tuolonaiMe i-tiat*!*. Rr.M- .1 
niadatffd. near lli* -apt ml 
RaThl. Tti* rullure and th* 
.snotty *Bi:nisl*M will a Ik-* is 
find sObMOimo in do. 

mr kmltui* nftone• Tta«*l 
WntHhiu*. ni..9R) S.s« CJ4 
hunt' •. ARIA. 

UPRIGHT RKCMBTBI* n I'H'ii 
man,ttswiy •-■w •Lued 
LYYilMtl lone. llenU'dlI*' Mini,: 
L''jy <>.11 u. M nu Mr* i.’hud.’*. 
Thotfitwry ifVLUl 4IJA.1 am- 

AN APU 

DIAMOND . JEWELS A'll <>■••* -11 
1 dunm lmrraM* aful haartilte* 
f’v I'lEoniiv uantra ior 14 1 
ffiibril Jwv.'« i»nl. Vaiuiwn 
unit*-Rentiers, n . n*i, Rnn:l 
M.. \> IV «bf. (UaC'i Ihr.t. » 

fnr !!■* 
In I .i'Mi a* n-i 
Miil-iet. lire.' 
I.,*.it i-Uen .<-• 
mo nur i*ti.. 1-i 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

1" S.-ndra and Stern-4 djnsh|er 
> >fattier! fie Onr.ln*-. 

ROBERTS—On in s*n! ember. 
1 .-»•?. ai Si. Geofu-s Kocnlial. 
Sill, in RnUi tn"* Paiiardi 
and Martin—a daughter < Sarah 
Jeralne Dlckm-. a staler for 
Ann1*. 

■tSSON.—On Seni ember 4ih. in 
t^ie'n.srord. lo D»’id and 'iOTati 
1 nee Romes-a daughter 1 So^n- 
noh Clatr. ■. a alner for Kalhenne 
and Roeenar*'. 

it»r vira’r nf vllirord-on-Sea. R"loved M ?L"SEP' 1 _ 
huahrod of MjJJY and dear lather »LRffEP OBSOL^CENCE. l.-rd 

M"/?rd-Oh-Se. to ba announced and^^ Engineering 

rah cb-ITb™_•aBI--Box 036** S. Th* Tone*. 

^l^Sjasih^a, s^«r*t, h*: suwtio^TL*NO‘! 

iJ^HdrJti,*pI^r,,MhnAnil*t!.r* KOILSR. Parkinson Cowin Po»F> I 
fan‘r"f, pl,n,J. tiu^er. g« Busaneaj to Busin**-. ; 

a.id Rnsa-i. Fnji»rel serslr* at VERSATILITY and E'eaanrv. S"* ’ 
*11 Berkeley Sq. Garanca. Maw Col- J 

TO GET THE RIG 

CONTACTS 

THE GASLIGHT 

a DuL* of York Sir**;, 
St. JamesM. S.K.X 

CORFU. Ct.1 nr 7 rd fiber fnr 2 
!■' *Xa. Ur r*a-,e a fm ayorconuir* 
:*r 'J cr a t*"?3> on trt* *dn* 
ri **a. Sioiu m*i 
.“1". C7J a r» m -iu*i'.* roturn 
njht irtm GatvirA mm-ocf to 
and »ro*D ayaracro! Pltnit* John 
'.'.organ Trav»l. 30 Thu?;-* pur*. 

oi-*» | 

MADRID. ATHENS 

BARCELONA 

limns. 
COLD KRUGERRANDS 

nifer* sunerb iu\urr -fi'ert* 1. 
niBXr from « p m in > 1x.Ptt.Hy 
'*a\ amt nur prices jnakr aenr*. 
ai tncmacrship fnr on: of lawn 
»ir Overseas visitors. 

BIRTHDAYS 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY my 

'J'llc, luxe Andrei-'■ 

SOVEREIGNS-ftefor* -ou buv. 
compare onr prices David Oven I 
Ldjnunda tGold _and Diamonds: 
Dlriiltmi. .01-23.* 97.14/S,_nr 
r.lldVnda ofllc*. Warwick (OKfil | 
44465. 

TELEPHONK; 9VJ 161B 

marriages 
CHRtJtTLIFB : OUWEHANO 

'--ileinber IQUl. at V.*f 
Rgguter Ofllc-. John r 

Gn'dirii Grorn Grewtnriuni. on 
tVed-ieada;'. I7lh S'-pi ember, at 
73 noon, riowra lo Lrverton * 
Sms Lid.. 213 Everaholi St.. 
London. Mi.W.l. 

STEWART-On *>Ht September. 
1 ny.'i. Fudd-nb’ In London. Alex¬ 
ander \i alkar 1 kjiown as Robert ___ 

two up d ' | CONTACT ▼Hlunli'iT Hrfv^n i ^oiTHVf ft T i tt-utt ■ 
Mn. a. U- 1sr«*”5 °Th- Vim I I". "UI Old peocleoneSin'-W 1 

■fin-,non a month. Ol -t!40 r»6V) . , wrhp„,_ J.' 
SPLENDID INVESTMENT General y ^ur beachri, moort; 
...London' Sea London * Subarban. | hsip^^5l,,,/dotSi”'"oJa?* 

UK HOLIDAYS 

NEVER A DULL MOMENT taken OB 
at- yreasiaa «t JParadB* B*ach 

! Hesurt. Barbados. BUdna wxash'na 
*>’ <jtn a tut coding entertain- 
Fnent b7 ruffe*, naixtim am 
UTtSorgejahl" Via •uinsaer brra.'. 
2 veeiJ twetda'v axon inm CSS" 
4c. a;r faro. Contact tout travel 
sr«t or chnna Cnnaxd. Gl-491 

naijv f.toltl* tram Ion«H» for 
Mi-.m*4s gr hontiat 4 with ctir.n 
RAH acLoraiuaitailiMi. 

.. '7a“V °mM> droiinaitons 
avatl.itil*j 

FREEDOM H07JDAV9 

48 ^■*plA.^.-Ve-nl“,,■ u'" GI-*V*. •WXOr* 
«Arm. A72B. 

3 ATE BOOKING bTTT.IM ISr?t 

WANTED,—.Stroud-hand dir«.U 1 ; 
latlf to tut jparnvinurelv 'Jti 

CRUISE THE MED. IH STYLE lion tfO/l*. suir.iW» tnr (KMn<Pnn.u. ' 
Ella 171* :wm: Wire it til 'Tr.araWv nui.inganv. 11m* e'ulr. * 
a'.j'Uht* mr IlMunn*'* La*l*e« ' IJ alltjahl* HiniM Ml*. Bail*. ■ 
Vnv.ter fpiii* itii *r»» tor1-* iwn* 'iii.il, 
out at |n>t C21J. CJ14 for 1J __- _ 

rntinil trip from Rrindtu 
'“ACH GRAND, nit. Nn 

i ^if t mduKin and tf.iM 
IJ™ I 4U,«* locluti n 

and i«na' .Vmthai.llIOn HTir.' Foed and •nlrruimnerc aboard I 7<n'>6« mv m .■ ■ 

In* ,1.1 * 
ri-ldi':i evi*b:ii.j • 
U’l •<Th*i,|i, li> 
nln:*n* .f»j jii I 
ll. fiflU*.' Ilir „■ 
.l".1 <4(11.i».■ ■»( 1,. 
fi'iiin 1* 

RURAL PRANCE. W- «|lll have a ’■ 
number of t.ic.inc>*4 from ( 
Se^rrmbrer and in nrwhtr at onr . 
rottagea .» iwiiy area* nf rare I j 

laiSRIEB : OU WE HAND.   Op I Katie and J**ile Fan era i 

RontaPer^’oH7C“ ’ 
Lnr viKdb and" Etonrila Quire- 1 Sdplember 1«»75. 
hand. peafrtnUy. In a nurstnp home at 
....__ I LvUiam, Lancs.. Maruerv Clousrnn 
DIAMOND WEDDING 

EMLLIE-GROHMAN : TAYLOP_ 
O'. j-piemNsr HUi. 1913. ai 3i. 
Yari*. ri'ili'.o" by ih* R*v. .1. 
Ji. Crofion AUJn* and the 

JfMU* M. T. BallUn-Grahman. 
V.r*' *' only ron nf Mr A 

Mrs. a. V. SrewarL Th* Old 
Mans*. Insch. AbcrdnenshJr*. and 
father o? Jana. Alnjandor. Dan!*l. , , 

Fa^,'r-, MY^TFIANKS* 
a.-rang-nignts M>*r. _ _ I round passport at NotUng Hill 

Gai* at j l.sn am. la*r 

LvUiamr'Lana.. Nlarperj- cfdiuron I th'e^CHARTERHOUSE RHEUMA- 
Tlilp. balnved daughter of Che I TISM CLINIC needs ynur Mnnort. 
'a*"_Rohan _ and . Elizabeth. \ Help us to Fight Arthritt* with a 

donation to L*i» Drrwagor Counres* 
of Halifax. *>0 V.'e.Tmauih Street. 
London, IVIN 4DW 

11 SEPTEMBER 1709: Baltin of 

ouisundtn'o A PLACE IN THE EUN-Uric ■ 

Ttiln. belorod daughlcr of Che 
lat* Rohan and EH-aheth. 
I non iri*s In J. * A. Porter. 
Lymini 5423. 

w^sT.a*u??**' Seas Id* weekend 

i^t^Vt^ £1°- 2-b- 

«2a.'«pamieR*. tons I hurt tec* 
«ratJb.'». from <25 p.M-i 
Matoro. AkratU*. Cararlps. .M- 
9«rv*. Com. — Mediterranean 
Y'l'as. 335 Oxtord Sl.. WZ. 4?5 
Ot7*. 

■Yan * ipethdtng . RrUun*'. Anut- 
LtlP* and ummettor. Plea** a onlv 
fox detail* to 1TR Ltd.. 4fl U'*!l. J 
atohn Sl.. Slocjh. Burks. XL1J 
»I-B. r-l. Slough 515E3. I 

fK25 and ?"■> -ViUthaul. IDn 1 rood a art •ntMtalnmonc aboard Tinodo *nv tu «*. 
ong or lb* fincne cm'.«* ship." m 
r.i* Vediiemutra-i. S3 nhata }- • 

SnffRaStf r.r ffl'SIwl j 8TB1NWAY 1«7."il Rnwuwiil 
'Wiwj at t:io:ii uu'n m*al«. AI!; 2!n. orund. cnmpieseU 
lor ZXK aJ*«e- AOn an Bptif: Ip ■ and maltixatned T*v SJrmwj 
rnimite. rnohty lear* Luton on c*»i*nt condit nn: 21. Sou - 
'J 4U September tUTOTt to SS 1 !KL* Ihiijl | of Ike 1. 
Irhara ai Brlnd<*l. s*» a travel 1 
agent, or rtno Thomson Cruises —————————————— 
direct on 01-5BS tn«ni. and vnn ... _ 
rnofrt h* abroad. Thntnwn OFFICE EQUIPMENT.—Ueifc 
CntisM. TTW-es guanntrrd not to WE rahinnla. chairs, jure 
thwMte* ATOL 1329C. SiouyB. * s» 

NORTH Wr.ST 

ffitvntn^r 

Alfi-A 

rElNWAY T«t.-.l RnwiMrf on I 
2!n. orund. cnmpiesen roSuli1 1 
anti maltixatned hy SIMliKjy. r'.- J 
cedent conditnn: 21.Sou—Dinu 
•HIT. lM.il |ofllc*■. 

GI ORGF K- 

PARTN 
■* H*iifh 

Uf.' •••.•.' \ t:»s 
>•(.. D1..LJ.' 

5FICE EQUIPMENT.—UeiSs. rl! ! 
lnsi ra.binnls. _chairs. safes an? ; 
UrttewrUErs.—Slough, a son. a . 
Kacrtnadon fid.. ECl. 2S3 t>6RK ! 

; ATHENS )H SEPT.. Europe. Job'pl. 

Llj3“.AyJ5,*,OUU1 SIT*«' OPPORTUNITY to wt*r.»Ll = ^ 30^; 

I SEPTEMBER 1709: Baltin or W5b.n,^h|<^|7,,ioS#"*1■'en,1 661 i [’nr11 Hr' 

aT^^iablH^HVfp^arcS Vln,,T '* ^ 
flll^rrlppUnV^dls^as.^"^ *Si““ °!-8?i6 »»M MM 1583/3663. 
F*nd donailoD lo Action prswjch tom "iMa p’*m * — 
fnr rtti* Crtnpled Ghiid. 1 Spring* CREflKSIDE vniMni nui _1 
fl.lrt Road. Horsham. ttesi OL Wrote and w«*k«d* 

view*, bird watching: c.h.. tv A t *v*ry Friday ami Monday. Srtv 
bediOoms: Ideal Jate or winter . Octnbgr. Price Inclu- 
bnat: awiuwe Oct. 3rd o'ST &L--39?* «_ special 
w«ds; C30 p.w.-st. Keverne | Q4Bero 

FRANK SINATRA (like 19 nC-.Mln : 
• and. wo obtain the onoBntnabiA J 
.Tickets fir sprrtlnn *o*n[» am ] 
thaatrv.—*83? M565. > } 

tVa,„>only eon nf Mr 4 
-•!r7, «■ 4. riillll <-L.rohr>—n to 
Lirl'ti Ta*'l«ir. <-idnrt daughiir of , 
nr a. s. Ta*-inr. M.O.. f R.r:.g. 

husband of Florence anil rather 
of Donald. Private funeral. 

fill lit crippling diseases. Picas® 
fend donation lo Action Be search 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14, 

IS 
■ iiiiaii a I iiflj ■ ■ a l • a a 

mu ■■■ m a a || a a u ■ IJ:;' m i j . . a a i ■ a 
mmum ua a a a Rl ■ u_ a a a a £1 ■ fl ■■■ m a m a a a ■ 

U a a 
a 

a ■ Mumm 
m 

a a a ■ ■ ! m i a ■ mi ■ m mm ■ ■ .■ j a u a ■ -i i a m mu ■ MUM 9! a m a1 ■ a 
_■ 1 a : 1 a m a ■ 

el m.. um ai B! m a ■! ■ 

fend donation lo Action Research 
for the Crlnpled Child. 1 Spring- 
fl*ld Road. Horsham. West 
Sw-sex. 

WOULD THE PERSON Who ’vlfhed 
to rontact Mr*. Louisa Bush ''nee 
Join late of Wafccrlna As* . 
ShoahuryripSB, Csrox. plcass write 
Bor 07B7 S. Th» Time*. 

o> CENEVA. 7urich and Bern* weM;- 
™: ',nd?' mid week, t and S w"i*!ai 

u ■*■■*> 2662 1032 I.:i83/a«M. or longer from CV» hvI. stmnte 
acrom. ntu* Ini fllphf from 
GatwTck throughwuf the j*ror. Oil 
C.P.T. for brochure. B28 5335. 
ATOL 3b°B. 

VARIOUS SIXES n* nntnMe t~> ui**” ! 
aiand-cari od. nl» .niiinlr (.arvjigi i 
for sale tram CTTUIUOO. <.i-av- ; 

■■9905. | 

wanted, im mi in ns mil 'water 
coioaro of ftr.'h and d, i*ti . 

- Ycciras:—1Yt. Bayed Ol-SBJ-T^bR. | 

NORTH YORKSHIRE for feeling “JJlla C°T7.^G TS,1.3 1 
groat and gramfUL “‘iff "—7. evt: sleeps 2-4. , 

MEDALS. BADCBS. BUTTONS and i £?5Z±7Z?'' 9to,f* 260 
other military Items can help feed 
a child In th* Church of Era land 
CVilldron'e Sorletr. Please dnnat* 
sour treasured oleces. 76 Parry's 
Ijr*. Brt"lol B.W 1.4 1. 

INDUSTRIAL / ENVIRONMENTAL 
engineering co. 7 See Business ro 
Buslbea*. 

GREAT DANE piionle* for sale. See 
4nlmst* and Bird*. 

AUDI IDO GL AUTOMATIC 1971 
»pt. s*a Mntor cam. 

TRIGEMINAL NEURALGIA. Chronic 
sufferer grateful hoar dues as to 
cause or means nf alleviation. 

tried carbamaaeploe. Box 
0966 8. The Times. 

REGIONAL, CO-ORDINATOR. Help 
_th* Aged._Sc* Gen. Vac*. 
OVERLAND EXPEDITION drtVBT.— 
_Sen General Vacs. 
TEACHER WANTED In Spain.—Sea 

Educational. 
CHICHESTER HARBOUR iclose l(H. 

berioO bouse.-5*e Pron. lo Let. 
AVAILABLE. Anything from 1-5 

month".—S»* Properry to Let. 
safety steps, WnrMnp PUt/hrms. 

—9«e BU"lnc*S to Builnese. 
ROWING—Why not m Ilf See 

Snarl and Recreation. 
Sty'-MOTIVATED Administrator. 

Rutland, Sea General Vacs. 

Lt>£H;is,DC COTTAGE, west coasi 
ScoUand. Stop fl. AH mod. coni. 

^ —-TeL (1X73 626540. 
WELSH.FARMHOUSE, trout stream, 

onm beach: peace: sle*us 8: from 
2->8. Brochure: 057-92^ 2209. 

avh fM V to Rnn>p».' Toma. 

WESTTNGHOUSE/SCHDLTes apjifl. 
JLjKjW 20 Te dir. .MOP. 01-769 . 

fXJ- types ot o/flcg Turn i rar* 
bought and sold. P. C- 607 7528. 

firtufk^ 
" n >nur*wp< o P) 

_ H IV. 
. . . 01 - ..94 ■ 

'■ 7 room*, i. 
I'fons. It. A b. 

x r- . Mii.'lt imp hr 
J*d inunH I ha, 
F M III. Lmd ol 
(«Kt:nn. f III s r 
f.'.nllv or il.n ill. 
Iintir". i. t.7. \v: 
""'MON M.ijor 
linux* highly 
L'.u. r ." VON SIH.I- 

I ntuge-lyp* ft.*,. 
SIJ\. b-rnnined 
lilfcly itrrt cf.i-4 
u-anr r>i« one 

FlfGU.1\lv *inr. 
Y®rv. VNV riel. R 
U« London for 7 mi 

PIANOS^ Superb Admny And Hocn- 

LOWEST'FARES Rucfetnghma fTpugl 
fMtUne SLP«uts). 01-838- Sftoatf 

is&'sssussrsgrgsr^ 
*• bin. of aR th* leading makes. 

■ Sre 1?.- Steer. Lnndcu,_\ft7m 
3152 I ATOL 647B>. "Jb3. “h North Norfolk roast. Tef, 

-1? ^“^h* h£i^,gSISB:h j ATO6HS BY C0AO4. Oriwom 

MALTATOURS offer email, hotel St. 
ftnl i B«». twy weet* b. * b. 

JTnm GotwIcK Sonriav id o nay 
fUoht iytft p*y person. Contact 

!^rro?SSSa,*i»n.em“6B3 ATT7L 1 IBB* ABTA. 

sssss^Xt 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

tuatum and smoni. AH 
■ramrod. -tnu._. mlboy alio 

IJ0JTI1CJI.' „ Meiers or Stroai- 
Ji. 01-671 8402. 

IONOZON BATH SIMm'Owiro. 
U»ed l2 timnoj Tody** >sR» 
Li.bOQ. WIM accwgt CaDOj—4W. 

' ni-2?5*ll*!,94778«b5t tw 

Ji*\ CfO. Ring E.C.T.. SaaT^ASI 
lAb-lma Agtsi. .9 t.m.5 p.m. I - 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
dim, W.L. (A 

Li.bOQ. W1M accent cabo.—aw. 
Mr. Wetoolla. 060* 880 316-Tot 
details. ■ ■ 

Keep fit - classes.—BaAxMton II 
Boatin’ Caotrr. 140 Macylsbon* 
ltd.. N W.l. 486 2218. • .. 

UIHI,. uranr* 'nnm it'll). Mnu 

01-743 4049. 
PIANOS^—LjUba afdunian ot new 

MO opKlohB and Brands. Bcctt- 
•IB«~JlLBBA- •! 

MM ELBCTR1C TYPEWRITERS.— 
TheTVertw_W*yV—Soa Bizsiium 

BOOK ROW! Economy ftlsnta Aa«., 
hi. Africa, u.la.. etc. WDn. 
roan. 01-405 0043/70827 6 gt t 
Queen SL. W.C4L Atrim* AB?i7 ( X^AItYOEIRQ. A’garv*. 1 Jixurv Mgs 

ACROSS 

3 Poet succeeding Scott as a 
noreJist (101. 

6 Waggish lot of cricketers ? 
(41. 

9 Peace - loving young 
traders ? 16-4). 

M Bird in cla« ( VI. 
12 It's a monster &dU, I con- 

cinde f4». 
13 Plant poor sotrl found by 

ruined tower (9). 

4 French writer created the 
greatest characters (8). 

5 Fell for the plan ? 13. 3). 

7 Halt reform one found in 
Ireland /7>. 

S Settle time and distance 
C7, S). 

W Deprival of freedom needs 
careful thought ? (12). 

14 At bridge he might make ft 
(generntLS endowment in 
one suit) (3-7). 

15 Carring made at home with 17 EmphasiMd eccentricity in 
saw—£10 (S). etc (8). 

1$ Is found in a pool familiar A ^very young form-filler 7 
to solo players f6»- ' ['/■ 

IS Tennyson’s friend sees the 21 Misrepresent a large num- 
moming- room first’ (61. Der m temporary peace 

20 BDI’s party? (S). „ JJJJ?*" 
23 Benefit achieved^ speedy - ***** ««g_ « 0De’* 

service, perhaps. W. ^ Bird act, say? (4). 
24 Native gets a rail return 

(4). 

26 Cali the limit (4). 

27 Deal nut a little praise-for 
underworld boss ? i'H>)- 

28 A griefcy engagement ? (4). 

Solution ot Fiexle No 14,095 

23 Gene Almond shows un¬ 
usual moderation (6, 4). 

DOWN 

1 Falritfes found In some cf 

Ibsen's work (41. 

2 Tlie airgntsh_ of people in 

me wrong f7). 

3 Increasing eomplaitiu of ttn 

younger generation 7 ('» Si* 

aaaHM -fasaniiaisrei 

_aatS(3P3t23li 
lilfSsHH p4SllHWHPlf5r?l 

la s n m a s m 
laBnannnsB amoag 

Pi ■ Pi . nl 

gsaa iiimagaaatiM 

b s n 3 a pa 

feiosnsHHnn unHHz-i 
R . 1!1 . 0 IT! fl 

a n si d 2 o 

tipistaiimnraa 
13 Q C!l D 13 H H 

“artasaajMjjsss 
>9 a.ni.-3 g.m.l. Airline Aats. 

RELIABLE ECONOMY FLIGHTS to 
toon ttanipq d^tfawtUniA Cao- 
ricnm Travel fAmine Aata.t. ax 
Bftio JBttp Bd. SWI. 930 0&B7. 

MINK JA 
oilurt. 
blTw 

ANIMALS AND. BIRDS 

l^c^^OctSSr^ey^ MUNICH ■ MRP BBT. _ «», 
tn are Hi ctunfurt- Saralflce ,t56 ^«rx*r CiBbta'Other flights id 
P.B.. jBCtfedlng Ift dav fflghl. Gaonanf,-—GTF Ud . 134 K*ti- 
•rtli. maid srnrtw. No xsn- elnginn Church, Street. W.H. Tel. 
charges. HtervIDoe. Gambridgr_01-229 9007. ATOL 662B ABTA. 
• 02231 6*7622. ATOL T17B. SOUTH OF FRANCE winter break*. 

TO BE LKT f U 

FOR 38 MO 

'with nniion nr a ' 

Viira-.iitp. oulet 
friiienfiw slliMtert gi 

S B 7. Ijrq. r 

d»nbt« liniirnrMii*, 
kilcli-T i. gsraga. Cb! 

Par li-ii Mrs 

ni .IKE A ft 
Albany Court 

Plrcadlllv. k 

<"L: 01-434 1 

MALAGA-Jlepart UMWt 
Suns, from -"''S ofna aurrharge. 
Rtno 01-492 1708. Garrmra FARM 
Train. « srraet. c*6. 
Xkuvtaxi. W L. ATOL 329B. Mya.. 

SKI APARTMENT. IBlUM* Crab*- ”” 

fflioflTBdihwi - 
*tv«N-—Ho*« Ltd.. 01-322 6265. ‘ 
ATOL 085B- j 

imr-Blanv. «teen» „»»■. mm* WDia. xrmoneMa. . Australia, cow-. 
ATOilbbtd. Alb *0 20Ui March. pj«n overiand trip. Fare el90 tw 
Superb posioan By xraraery sio-w*. Katmandu tn _76 day*, .on qv 

LAST DAY 

SUCCESS! 

Hertford. — Charming 
fleymry Housg tn Bn lei 
furnished. 1-2 years. •” 
rrept.. )»i bedmmis. 

■ a«:tnil*d bnt central, no 
aircreti noUa.. 40 mini. 
Llvnrponl Sir*** and 
Kiha'a i>M>. fc4d p.w. . 

. Hoertravel. Ol-fM^Pfii^* ft°"‘ 
ENCOUNTER OVERLAND-Thai 0072 iAtrltoa XiftnCsl. 

vorld » nittB adventgroos long MUTM n« cramCS VII 
rang* *sp«diilon* through A»1a! I ao.L?P1 SJL 
Africa and S. Aiaartck.—01-070 

COSTA- BRAVA.—Several villas or 
different slam available 19th Sen- 
lembarOnl October, rjnrcogaiatn* 
f40 BP. for lortnlpht. InClBries 
let rtny flight vllta rent and maid 
K* *str»*._Sfai-vll!a*. CombrUio 
< 022.’; i 61S22. ATOL .417 R. 

INDIA oVCRLANr- ia Middle Fn,. 
explore JPn valern. ^a^hdad 
elf —Foj brochure- .wagrtcncii 
JPnro. JM Efcuty nrldg* Rd 
S.W.L OI-7oO ' 657 

EXPEDITIONS ACROSS AFRICA, 
using 4 wheel drive Vehicles 
through Sahara. Central Africa 

I 

heated awtnunJno peal. and other 
am*nitles< *166 »■*■ 
(after 7..30 pjp. i_.8396. 

FLIGHTS PND EXPEDITIONS ro 
nnrop*. Africa, Asto.Au^raUsu 
ft mU*Hc. pncBi ^-vFiutzrff 

0072 lAlrRM AMBB1. 
SOUTH OF .FRANCE Villa* and a 

frv Flan id IM now- long or 
Sl:ort let". TeBVJ.row'hYS ESUtes 
UL. 10-13 BUCtniao Lane. 
London. E.c.4. «EL. Dl-2.16 
14S*. 

JAMAICA_Ymi Bia» rave a Private 
vtirt near Montego Bay at any 

Katmandu #74 days, on or 
wrtro Asian Greyhounds. 4,‘lna * 
Road, Wndaor, TIiL: 69122, 

WY RAY MORE 7 Kccaiotuy ftiBhC* 

EasSSi. ‘TSSISST-SHK *K*nntx, . , 
:otc D'AZUR. UMnior (ft Qom -touw, 245 93331. cct* ■» ■ 

Sept._15. Beautiful hbroric honan. SECONDHAND w»tt«! 
A beds.. 5 bath*., C.H. GIMIoir* for cash. Ol-UJ B7U. _ . - 

- -• - WlLHAJt UPRIGHT Vfndal * c ■ 
u, --■■- ■--** 

...__ „ _ Albany Court 
nCU CASH UDWSi 03 OPTrrUrf fnt mm 

Gnndtathra Clocts -witb bras.* Plrcadlllv. k 

£°£‘. -'•* oi-«« i 

OYER CO YRS. old, mahawany anrt -- 

good (wife, 8bS*^*70Iw ‘‘fi. SOU ARE 

hwurnk &7BPES& 

- 1 .---. DUNWAIHOt, InSMlt P13. C50.- Rrot”>a-i.l^gfi ,M|1' 1 
„ .«(, uiiwran - Yboue Kldmora End 9R0*. iiSS •-4.000 U a. 

FOR SALE AiSD WANTED gil*»pt md RUnirv Ruenrer oalnr. 'iSl, "xc- Wh,. . 
__■ __ litas for ula. 363 3161. 1 eienhnne tO'» ht7; 

BCHSTBIM UPRICHT -l“&«£?* SdSif'rn'toirar'  -- 

SSsxy^i!*?1* ^ - aEJSt1 Sim£3?w3.Bmr rt*"« Wwuftrhito wik 

SSiMid'SS; «i£H£a2 
for adL BMRir«M. . . , v.i calf Ot-Sfl gooa °*n*r nrw*  — 

■ECHSTSIN_UPRIGHT wronffl- 

r;«F“SUa "s, 

WANTED - ^Swertlad soft XL/M. 

"^Z38W* ch; 
uii Wlfliimwie. 
Sjff_J?r ear tn in\u 
eetttru for help with 
4~- EwHant dal tv ba 
JSJEB XMtvhei* or I 
Iitxibla working hoar\ 

No. 7*3 nwy Buys *]!■ *. ®'2i, 
rend. CBoo. xiuiidfljRt 

Ja'^i. oi- 
.TBQB 

time of tn* year *n^ 
jrnusetr pCTfoct iraither. 3 vnn 

[ ws^Sc^^ndASS.,s:"«(?%«“ 

_JL*1?- . lent ronrttuon. 

renurtton for rhtlitran. —Jamalean 
Alternative. f»l Brampton Road. 
S.U'.S. Ut-.<«4 621X- ATOL 544B. 

DORDOCNB/CHARENJB. .OMIaoe. 

Booked bn our series 
plan (4 days + 1 free 
should you need it). 
This advertiser received 
the most important reply 
on his last day. because 
people have different 
readership habits you 
can't always bank on 
one day, as this adver¬ 
tiser found. 

If you have a property 
to let or sell 

J))" ALGARVE AGENCY-- 
nroatiar** from havpmbar. fully hg'ifan. v«> ha** 
Inctiuivc «mdu2 cxncdlttntw. Dmrt J^inih rod wi %is§r‘K,ffiS^sis c^araB&asi^sh_»,, 

KtiidnM nioftt*. ■— Aliarct septgtnbgr ifl. a weeks. CIW rntniv, EMDlrln u BiS 0693 9. 
Age net. 61. BriPffPrao., Road. P-P- lnt^. 'rorurn night, meld oor- The Tima*. • • _■ ■ 
S.\/ 5 0I684%U AfOL o«B. vjc* »n£ «ll suniarpM. 25 per GBORQ8 BULTWL-FlkHER on fnr 

tail? *«WiunncMltan (dart. 
j™* obpdnad in crair bran on_ . 
own bcach ohirinn October £R2 
1 WOOfe, CIQa 2 wwla R. a H. 

feTSR»-»* I »AMD5ALt OF STOCK I 
nsnirxsmssrff I, I 

*7^r DU,w-“Kk,—rt^*r I ; “ I 

• rva.I. 
PEN TAX SPF W.ih nutv gotoBWrtc 

n .ft fiMC ralcumar Ua; «>» w»h[ 
u.7B.9n u n-\*n nf « new 
Bond Strnet. London. V.l. Or 
phoB*i Mr. iftRgtmr ' an - o*"Me 

cramer ^Rasr OftiafliJS""* 
m mm -dMfc vraod nnw. ^ragei. 
lent cDtidttion. raconiR1 ssa“.awrisss°'A^e 

ft.® Si5. H“4' W'" 
MALTA. CANARIES. SPAIN, MICE, 

i ensouled holidevg and ownar 
fltqfits. Lafn exports. Snn Avon 

^ juro. 01-»'37_ man. Air agL*. 
GREECE. — Autumn bargain hnll 

days. Sont. and Ocf. I" Cmiv, 
Afnctis, Lrota and Rhnd*s froni 
r,an«lcK. Manchastar and »jfew- 
raitle. FuUv InrIURiro. fully otu- 
l«>clPd.-“Tal. Olympic Hrlldiiva, 
01-737 aoXS/oaS.-. Gatwlci: Sin*. 
ni1-Si.W2'RB SflM. Man. 

Do you sell 

sun or snow ? 

^EEL-FISHER on fnr 
Avr^-OlJte* 'T£6R. 
Red Fox, inM Cn If 
y worn. Max afll. 

«z. .asi 

wnr * Npwc“t,a Aetn- A1DL J If your busirra* »» »«k»e 
--- - --v- I * vtMar hoi,day* In »« Spot* or 

Ring 

01-8373311 

REBUILT ~BDFd»lnlK farnihiins*. nil 
mod con* but larking reQnmintL* 
avwnabl" March. Long. 
fUinrt panada. 660 p.m. nrtur. 
tlnn for lutldv tviopln willing tn 
ram ront.—Phona Vcdell. 061 
4&£a fil 06. 

UNIQUE a A ia day cm Ison rrom 
Jigcembcr »" ApriJ. visions tr*« 

6RAND5ALE OFSTOCK 
MCTflBE RHWE5 

»«id let The Times help 
you! 

Jigcembcr to April visions w**r 
African part*. Madam, uunng 
snd Cssuxv bunds. Flights frara 
London to_T<mcrilg In loin Pinn- 
lincs ■■ MS Finn partner Tsii- 
shnns: Vsnco/Jlnnlln**. on m- 
205 4006 of 01-200 0965. ATOL 
021 B. 

TRANS-AFRICA or Latin American 
PXMdltlons for twu DWtlleni 
KHUhR idNUtBPS to ratBimtarr 

cool spots era b** 

pp* to sdwrtlva JWF Iwlkbvs 

Seslanber 14th: * holiday 

spnebl complgig viih editorial 

wiir sell your irirdtK hoHdnya 

tp those of onr raader* who 

Y*nf swrmlhma spatial this 

wieder. 

MS niUOHrROM. lW*. 
■ 01-361 AIR 

wLUib advemuyys .to reaember 
rod recount. All the brochure* 
from Trail Flndors LI*.. 46iTi. 

%£ SSErUfi 
fcSrfT) 
CIO Itns*)/ 

For advertising costs, ring 
Judith Beam® 
01-278 9351 

ATHENS 
from only £54.50 

SUMS 9.38 mm. 

SAIilWT. :13ft SEPIEHIW 

for ** leap a* UKb ha. 
GOAd iBUG-aiOO* 

Msdimn. tfilWaO'. 
BHohiur diniRHIiHick 

- -1?'' nigliT* nn S*pr. 21 and 
da for 2 and a weeks return. 
^Hnwy—offer doses 'on- SepL 

E.O.T. (Nr A Van l* 7. 
| Charing Cm** Rd.. Vf.C.3. 
01-A3G 2BSSf10Sa/13B3/9SE3 

. Msdirnn. iftltHBM* ■ 
BHjfht&f dsmaged oMidt 

i£5±ie and. lcaai.- 
14 ba -s&ld'av vrawed. 

Oaunntuttst. •’ cbroil ' and 
nriUnary stock. 

■DURlET and PATRICKSOH 

^S^WIDM. — 
htodern A Well Mil 
l Ji- recrp. ,ii 

V?5" * ,ftrt t,inn'—U' 

*Tnr.,Vit««. writ Itort 
jahji *1 dnublr b 

fe^JORT’* B W— 

*Cf?<roldC,V'*OY'^~rnt 
fUli holloas 

l""B <"«*> i*Vi 11 
ii sri*1 . 

«ATS|TtuiMr T^l,,Vn3hi 

n- I*- f B . ll.W. ttl 
wA«*llabi; Rns. K.A.U 

f UJ V. * »■ 

M nffra*'W'1 lW“ 
Sftfl 2J.'i *.imha 

riggtjfe-iias. 

■wnsi: tskt 
-u'i retxinanv *mtui 

BBtroa.Tr*1 
"douhfi.V,A- L*,vun‘_* JJHH"'* WMinan and 
' HSlIwF*ttr o.n.n—ftp hfl?/ w v.M.d" lip 

^2E,'r IP™- fT1** 
Wi1 JA"10' ShMn* *4' « ur 4 ,,;l ■*. 
kV*. Lu\»u*» mrn f hV: Lu\»uy torn f 
?■ J,-*" ■ hie), tori torsw 
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hrviiv*, s H 

wjssjsss1^^- «y?l,D HO USB tnU 
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ntohl'i ,,,ir W-iitcmlf J 
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?r; Pwnr. hoi high ronl 
AJ .V.tt, Inktlan MB 

P’-Jl is rtia 'fra 

(eentinafft nn jwd 

fejrvs^lsCr&ss vss I ^,l._ w ;_^ ejawam* run-* ^ 
I sg%tSjga .TaavATi 
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